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chapter includes the hillory of the Perfians Ar tax.
the beginning of Artaxerxes's^"'"''"^-''"

reign, to the Peloponnefian war,

42 d

which began

in the

year of that king's reign.

Sect.

I.

Artaxerxe s ruins the fuBion

Nus, and that of

Mvst

of

Art ab a-

asp es his elder brother.

THE

Greek hiftorians give this prince the furname a. m.
of Longimanus.
Strabo {a) fays, it was be- 353'caufe his hands were fo long, that when he ftood tip- ^^* ^"
right he could touch his knees with them; but according to (J?) Plutarch, it was becaufe his right hand was

Had it not been for this blemifh,
left.
he would have been the moft graceful man of his age.
He was ftill more remarkable for hisgoodnefs and generofity.
He reigned about forty-nine years.
(c) Although Artaxerxes, by the death of Artabanus, was delivered from a dangerous competitor, there
ftill were two obftacles in his way, before he could
eftabliHi himfelf in the quiet pofTeuion of his throne ;
one of which was, his brother Hyllafpes, governor of

longer than his

Vol.
(.-?)

III.

Lib. XV. p. 735.

B
(f) In Artax. p. loii.

Bac5lriana-,
(r) Ctef. c.

xxx.

.

'

HISTORY OF THE

2
Ap-tax.

Ba^lriana; and the other, the fadion of Artabanus.
began by the latter.
Aitabanus had left feven fons, and a great number

LoNciMA. pj^

partifans, wlio foon aflembled to revenge his death.
Thefe, and the adherents of Artaxerxes, fought a
bloody battle, in which a great number of Perfian
Artaxerxes having at laft ennobles lofl their lives.
tirely defeated his enemies, put to death all who had
engaged in this confpiracy. He took an exemplary
vengeance of thofe v/ho were concerned in his father's
murder, and particularly of Mithridates the eunuch,
who had betrayed him, and who was executed in the
{d) He was laid on his back in a
follov,'ing manner,
horfe-trough,
and Ilrongly fattened to the four
kind of
Every part of him, except his head,
corners of it.
his hands and feet, which came out at holes made for
In
that purpoie, was covered with another trough.
this horrid fituation viftuals were given him from time
to time-, and in cafe of his refufal to eat it, they were
forced down his throat: Honey mixed with milk was
given him to drink, and all his face was fmeared with
it, which by that means attradted a numberlefs multitude of flies, efpecially as he was perpetually expofed
The worms which
to the fcorching rays of the fun.
bred in his excrements preyed upon his bowels. The
criminal lived fifteen or twenty days in inexprefiible

of

torments.
{e) Artaxerxes having crufhed the fadtion of Artabanus, was powerful enough to fend an army into
Baftriana, which had declared in favour of his brother, but he was not fuccefsful on this occafion.
The
two armies engaging, Hyftafpes ftood his ground fo
well, that, if he did not gain the vidlory, he at leaft
fuftained no lofs-, fo that both armies feparated with
equal fucccfs-, and each retired to prepare for a fecond
battle.
Artaxerxes having raifed a greater army than
his brother, (not to mention that the whole empire declared in his favour) defeated him in a fecond engageDO"

meht.
(«0 Plut. in Artax. p. 1019.

{e) Ctef.

c

xxxl,

PERSIANS AND GRECIANS.

3

ment, and entirely ruined his party. By this vi6loryARTAx.
he fecured to himfelf the quiet poiTefTion of the empire.
(/) To maintain himfelf in the throne, he removed
all fuch governors of cities and provinces from their
employments, as he fufpedled to hold a correfpondence
with either of the factions he had overcome, and fubHe afterwards
ftituted others on whom he could rely.
applied himfelf to reforming the abufes and diforders
which had crept into the government. By his wife
condudl and zeal for the publick good, he foon acquired great reputation and authority, with the love of
his fubjeds, the ilrongeft fupport of fovereign power.
Sect.

II.

Themistocles

f.ies to

Artaxerxes.

ACCORDING to Thucydides, Themiftocles

fled

to this prince in the beginning of his reign; but

other authors, as Strabo, Plutarch, Diodorus, fix this
incident under Xerxes his predecelTor.
Dr. PridcKux
is of the latter opinion; he likev/iie thinks, that the

Artaxerxes in queftion, is the fame Vv^ith him who is
called Ahafuerus in fcripture, and who married Efther:
But we fuppofe with the learned archbifhop Uflier, that
it v/as Darius the fon of Hyftafpes who efpoufed this
illuftrious Jewefs.
I have already declared more than
once, that I would not engage in controverfies of this
kind; and therefore, with regard to this flight of
Themifl:ocles into Perfia, and the hifl:ory of Efther, I
fhall follow the opinion of the learned Uiher, my ufual
guide oa thefe occafions.
have feen that Themiftocles had fled to
(g)
Admetus, king of the Moloffi, and had met with a
gracious reception from him; but the Athenians and
Lacedaemonians would not fuffer him to live in peace,

We

and required that prince to deliver him up ; threatning, in cafe of refufal, to carry their arms into his
country.
Admetus, who was unwilling to draw fuch
formidable enemies upon himfelf, and much m.ore to

B
(/) Diod. 1. xi. p. 54.
Themift. p. 125, 127.,
Themift, c. viii. x.

{g)

Diod.

Thucyd.
1.

deliver

2
1.

i.

p. 90, 91.

xi. p. 42, 44.

Plut.

in

Corn. Nep, in

A. m.
^^^^'
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Artax.

up the man who had fled to him for refuge,
informed him of the great danger to which he was
Thcmiftocles went
expofed, and favoured his flight.
as far by land as Pydna, a city of Macedonia, and
there embarked on board a merchant fhip which was
failing to Ionia.
None of the pafiengers knew him.
ftorm having carried this veffel near the ifland of
Naxos, then befiegd by the Athenians-, the imminent
danger to which Themiftocles v/as expofed, obliged
him to difcover himfelf to the pilot and mafter of the
fhip; after which, by intreaties and menaces, he
forced them to fail towards Afia.
(§) Themiftocles might on this occafion call to mind
the advice which his father had given him when an infant, viz. to lay very little ftrels on the favour of the
common people. They were th.en walking together
in the harbour.
His father, pointing to fome rotten
gallies that lay neglcded on the ftrand. Behold there^
lays he, Jon, (pointing to them) thus do the people treat
deliver

^"^^"'''^'

A

their gcnjernoTS^

when

they can do them no farther fervice.

He

was now arrived in Cum^e, a city of MoYiz. in
Afia minor.
The king of Pcrfia had fet a price upon
hLs head, and promifed two hundred * talents to any
man who Ihould deliver him up. The whole coaft
was covered with people, who were watching for hinj.
He fled to ^gse, a little city of ^olia, where no one
knew him except Nicogenes, at whofe houfe he lodged.
He was the moft wealthy man in that country, and
very intimate with all the lords of the Perfian court.
Themiftocles was concealed fome days in his houfe,
till Nicogenes fent him under a ftrong guard, to Sufa,
in one of thofe covered chariots in which the Perfians,
who were extremely jealous, ufe to carry their wives thofe
whocarried him telling every body, that they were carrying a young Greek lady to a courtier of great diftinftion.
Being come to the Perfian court, he waited upon
the captain of the guards, and told him, that he was
a Grecian by birth, and begged the king would admit
-

•,

him

m.

(g) Pluf. in Themifl, p,
Tiue hundred tbgufand cro'wnSi or about 4j,cco

*

1-

/^"V.r?,

!
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The officer informed him of
to communicate to him.
a ceremony, which he knew was infupportable to fome
Greeks, but without which none were allowed to fpeak
to the king; and this was, to fall proftrate before him.
" Our laws, fays he, command us to honour the king
*' in that manner, and to worfhip him as the living
" image of the immortal God, who maintains and
" preferves all things," Themiftocles- promiled to
comply. Being admitted to audience, he fell on his
face before the king, after the Pcrfian manner ; and
afterwards rifmg up, " Great king *," fays he by an
interpreter, " I am Themiftocles the Athenian, who
having been banilhed by the Greeks, am come to
your court in hopes of finding an afylum in it. I
have indeed brought many calamities on the Perfians; but, on the other fide, I have done them no
lefs fervices, by the falutary advices I have given
them more than once; and I now am able to do
them more important fervices than ever. My lite is
in your hands.
You may now exert your clemency,
or difplay your vengeance
By the former you will
preferve your fuppliant; by the latter you will

him

to audience, having matters

"'

:

deftroy the greateft

enemy of Greece."

The king made him no

anfwer at this audience,

though he was ftruck with admiration at his great fenfe
and boidnefs; but hiftory informs us, he told his
friends, that he confidered Themiftocles's arrival as a

very great happinefs ; that he implored his god Arimanius always to infpire his enemies withfuch thoughts,
and to prompt them to banifh and make away with
It is added, that
their moft illuftrious perlbnages.
when this king was afleep, he ftarted up three times
in excefs of joy, and cried thrice, I have got 'Themiftocles the Athenian
The next morning, at day-break, he fent for the
greateil lords of his court, and commanded Themiftocles to be brought before him, who expeded noB 2
thing
* ThucydUes males him fay 'very
near the fame tvords
ifSf

;

hut informs

that Themifiodfi did not fpeak

them

to the I'in^,

n.vay

of

letter before

duced

io

him.

but fent them by

he

•X'^.'as

intro-
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Artax.
thing but definition
Long IMA.

•,

efpecially after

what one of

his

guards, upon hearing his name, had faid to him the
night before, even in the prefence-chamber, jiift as he
had left the king, Thou ferpent of Greece, thou compotwd of fraud and malice^ the good genius of our prince
brings thee hither ! However, the fercnity which appeared in the king's face feemed to promife him a favourThemiflocles was not miflaken, for
able reception.
began
by making him a prefent of two
king
the
-

hundred * talents, which fum he had promifed to any
one who fhould deliver him up, which confequently
was his due, as Themiflocles had brought him his

He afterwards
head, by furrendering himfelf to him.
him to give an account of the affairs of Greece.
But as Themiflocles could not exprefs his thoughts to
the king without the afTiilance of an interpreter, he
defired time might be allowed him to learn the Perfian
tongue i hoping he then fhould be able to explain thofe
defired

things he was defirous of communicating to him,
It is
better than he could by the aid of a third perfon.
the fame, fays he, with the fpeech of a man, as with
a piece of tapeflry, which mufl be fpread out and
unfolded, to fhow the figures and other beauties
wrought in it. Themiflocles having fludied the Perfian tongue twelve months, made fo great a progrefs,
that he fpoke it with greater elegance than the Perfians
themfelves, and confequently could converfe with the
king without the help of an interpreter. This prince

him with uncommon marks of friendfhip and
efleem; he made him marry a lady defcended from
one of the ncblefl families in Perfia; gave him a palace
and an equipage fuitable to it, and fettled a noble
penfion on him.
He ufed to carry him abroad on his
parties of hunting, and every banquet and entertainment-, and fometimes convcrfed privately with him,
fo that the lords of the court grew jealous and uneafy
upon that account. He even prefented him to the
princclTes, who honoured him with their efleem, and
received his vifits.
It is obferved, as a proof of the

treated

peculiar
•

T-lVO

hundred thoufand French crowns

i

or,

about 4.5,000

I.

Jlerling.
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by the king's ipecialARXAx.

was admitted to hear the leclures^**^*^*"^'
and difcourfes of the Magi, and was inftrudied by

order, Themiftocles

them in all the fecrets of their philofophy.
Another proof of his great eredit is related. Demaratus of Sparta, who was then at court, being
commanded by the king to afic any thing of him, he
defired that he might be fuffered to make his entry
on horfeback, into the city of Sardes, with the royal
tiara on his head: A ridiculous vanity! equally unworthy of, the Grecian grandeur, and the fimpiicity of a
Lacedemonian! The king, exafpcrated at the infolence of his demand, expreffed his difguil in the
ftrongeft terms, and feemed refolved not to pardon
him; but Themiftocles having interceded, the king
reftored him to favour.
In fine, Themiftocles was in fuch great credit, that
under the fucceeding reigns, in which the affairs of
Perfia were ftill more mixed with thofe of Greece,
whenever the kings were defirous of drawing over any
Greek to their intereft, they ufed to declare exprefsly
in their letters, that he fliould be in greater favour
with them, than Themiftocles had been with king
Artaxerxes.
It is faid alfo that Themiftocles, when
his moft
fiouriftiing condition in Perfia,
was honoured and
efteemed by all the world, who were emulous in making
their court to him, faid one day, when his table was
covered magnificently: Children, we Jhmhi have been

m

ruined',

But

if

we had

not been ruined.

at laft, as it

was judged neceffary for the king's

Themiftocles fliould refide in fome city of
Afia minor, that he might be ready on any occafion
which ihould prefent itfelf ; accordingly he was fent to
Magnefia, fituated on the Meander; and for his
fubfiftence, befides the whole revenues of that city,
(which amounted to fifty * talents every year) had
thofe of Myunte and Lampfacus ailigned him.
One
of the cities was to furnifti him with bread, another
B 4
with
intereft that

* fifiy thoufand cfctvns

)

pr, about iij25o!. Jlerli.'ig.]
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with wine, and a third v/ith other provifions.
Some
add two more, viz, for his furniture and
Such was the cuftom of the ancient kings of
cloaths.
the eaft: Inftead of fetthng penfions on perfons they
rewarded, they gave them cities, and fometimes even
provinces, which under the name of bread, wine, ifjc,
were to furnifh them abundantly with all things neceflary for fupporting, in a magnificent manner, their
Themiftocles lived for fome
family and equipage.
years in Magnefia in the utmoft fplendor, till he came
to his end in the manner which will be related here-

/.nT«x.

LoNGiMA, authors

after.

Cimon begins to make a figure at Athens.
III.
His fii-fi atchievement and double victory over the PerDeath of Themiftans^ near the river Eurymedon.
STOCLES,

Sect.

(/^)^'X^HE Athenians having

A. M.
5534-

"^^Q*

__!_
'

loft

one of their moft

diftinguifhed citizens, as well as able ft gene-

by the baniftiment of Themiftocles, endeavourby beftowing the command of
the armies on Cimon, who was not inferior to him in
rals,

ed

to retrieve that lofs,

merit.

He fpent his youth in fuch excefles as did him no
honour, and prefaged no good with regard to his future conduft.
(?) The example of this illuftrious
Athenian, who pafled his juvenile years in fo diflblute
a manner, and afterwards rofe to fo exalted a pitch of
glory, ftiows, that parents muft not always defpair oi
the happinefs of a fon, when wild and irregular in
when nature has endued him
with genius, goodnefs of heart, generous inclinations,
and an efteem fqr perfons of merit. Such was the
The ill reputation he had drawn
charafter of Cimon.
upon himfelf, having prejudiced the people again ft
him, he at firft was very ill received by them when,
being difcouraged by this repulfe, he relblved to lay
afide all thoughts of concerning himfelf with the afhis youth-, efpecially

•,

fairs
(^) Dlod.

1.

in Cim. p. 480,

xi, p. 45.

Pint, in

Cim.

p. 482, 483.

(;) PJut.
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of the publick. But Ariftides perceiving that his art a*.
turn of mind was united with many fine
qualities, he confoled him, infpired him with hope,
pointed out the paths he fliould take, inllilled good
principles into him, and did not a little contribute, by
the excellent inllruftions he gave him, and the affc6lion
he expreffed for him on all occafions, to make him the
man he afterwards appeared. What more important
fervice could he have done his country ?
(k) Plutarch obferves, that after Cimon had laid
afide his juvenile extravagances, his condu6t was in
things great and noble; and that he was not inferior
to Miltiades either in courage or intrepidity, nor to
Themiftocles in prudence and fenfe, but that he was
more juft and virtuous than either of them; and
that without being at all inferior to them in militai-v
virtues, he furpalied them far in the pradlice of the
moral ones.
It would be of great advantage to a ftate, if thofe,
who excel in profefTions of every kind, would take
pleafure, and make it their duty to fafhion and inftru61: fuch youths as are remarkable for the pregnancy of their parts and gocdnefs of difpofition.
They
would thereby have an opportunity of ferving their
country even after their death, and of perpetuating
in it, in the perfon of their pupils, a tafte and inclination for true merit, and the pradice of the wifeft
fairs

diflblute

maxims.

The

Athenians, a

little after Themiftocles had left
having put to fea a fleet under the command of Cimon, the Ion of Miltiades, took Eion, on
the banks of the Strymon, Amphipolis, and other
places of Thrace; and as this was a very fruitful
country, Cimon planted a colony in it, and fent ten
thoufand Athenians thither for that purpofe.
(/) The fate of Eion is of too fingular a kind to
be omitted here. Boges * was governor of it under

his country,

the
(k) Plut. in

Cim.

p. 481.

(/)

* Plutarch calls him Bufis. Heroiotus feems to place this hijlory under

Xerxes

\

but

it is

morepnbable, that

Herod,
it

l.vii. c. 107.

Plut. p. 4.82.

happened under Artaxerpces

his

fuccejfar,
,
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the king of Perfia, and aded with fuch a zeal and
as have few examples.
fidelity for his fovereign,

When

Cimon and the Athenians, it was
power to have capitulated upon honourable
terms, and he might have retired to Afia with his faHowever, being perfuaded
mily and all his effefts.
he could not do this with honour, he refolved to die
The city was aflaulted with
rather than furrender.
the utmoft fury, and he defended it with incredible
Being at laft in the utmoft want of provibravery.
fions, he threw from the walls into the river Strymon,
all the gold and filver in the place-, and caufing fire
to be fet to a pile, and having killed his wife, his children, and his whole family, he threw them into the
midft of the flames, and afterwards rufhed into them
himfelf.
Xerxes could not but admire, and at the
fame time bewail, fo furprizin^ an example of generofity.
The heathens, indeed, might give this name
to what is rather favage ferocity and barbarity.
Cimon made himfelf mafter alfo of the ifland of
Scyros, where he found the bones of Thefeus, the fon.
of iEgeus, who had fled from Athens to that city, and
there ended his days.
An oracle had commanded that

in

befieged by

his

fearch fliould be

made

them on board his
and carried them

galley,

hundred years

after his bones.

to his native country,

after

Cimon

put;

adorned them magnificently,

Thefeus had

left

it.

near eight

The

people

received them with the higheft expreflions of joy j and,^
to perpetuate the remembrance of this event, they
founded a difputation or prize for tragick writers, which
became very famous, and contributed exceedingly to
the improvement of the drama, by the wonderful

emulation

it

excited

among

the tragick poets, whole

For Sophocles having,
youth, "brought his firft play on the ftage, the
archon, or chief magiftrate who prcfidcd at thefe
games, obferving there was a ftrong fadion among the
fpeftators, prevailed with Cimon, and the reft ot the

pieces were reprefented in

it.

in his

generals his collegues,

(who were ten in number, and

chofen out of each tribe) to

5

fit

as

judges.

The

prize

was
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was adjudged to Sophocles, which fo deeply affliftedARi
LoNGIMAi
^fchylus, who till then had- been confidered as the''""
poet,
that
greatelt dramatick
Athens became infupportable to him, and he withdrew to Sicily, where he
died.

{m) The confederates had taken a great number of
Barbarian prifoners in Seftus and Byzantium ; and, as
a proof of the high regard they had for Cimon, intreated

him

Cimon

placed

the booty.
Accordingly
the captives (ftark naked) on one

diftribute

to

all

and on the other all their riches and fpoils. The
complained of this partition as too unequal ; but
Cimon giving them the choice, they immediately took
the riches v/hich had belonged to the Perfians, and left

fide,

allies

the prifoners for the Athenians,
Cimon therefore {^t
out with his portion, and was thought a perfon no wavs
qualified to fettle the diftribution of prizes
allies carried off

and
and

a great

number of

For the
chains, necklaces
:

bracelets of gold j a large quantity of rich habits,
purple cloaks ; whilll the Athenians had only

fine

for their fhare a multitude of

human

creatures quite

naked, and unfit for labour. However, the relations
and friends of thefe captives came foon after from
Phrygia and Lydia, and purchafed them all at a very
high price fo that, with the monies arifing from the
ranfom of them, Cimon had enough to maintain his
fleet four months
befides a great fum of money which
was put into the exchequer, not to mention what he
himfelf had for his own fhare.
He afterwards ufed to
take exceeding pleafure, in relating this adventure to
-,

-,

his friends.

{n) He made the beft ufe of his riches, as Gorgias
the rhetor has happily exprefi^ed it in few, but ftrong
and elegant words. * Cimon, fays he, amaj[ed riches^
only to life them ; and he employed them to 7io other iifc,
hut to acquire efteem and hojiour.
may here perceive (by the way) what was the fcope and aim of the
mofl exalted actions of the heathens ^ and with what

We

juflice
(ot) Plut. In

Nep. in Cim.

Cim.

c. iv.

p. 484.

Athen.

1.

(«) Plut. in
xii. p. 533.

Cim.

p. 484.

Cornel.
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A* TAX. juftice TertuUian defined a pagan, how perfedl foeveir
Lo N C M A
he might appear, a vain-glorious animal, animal gloThe gardens and orchards of Cimon were alria.
ways open, by his order, to the citizens in general;,
who were allowed to gather whatever fruits they
I

His

was daily covered in a frugal, but
was entirely different from thofe
delicate and fumptuous tables, to which only a few
perfons of great diftinftion are admitted ^ and which
are covered merely to difplay a vain magnificence or
Now that of Cimon v/as plain, but
elegance of tafte.
abundant; and all the poor citizens were received at it.
In thus banifhing from his enterwithout diftinftion.
tainments, whatever had the leaft air of oftentation
and luxury, he referved to himfelf an inexhauftible
pleafed.

table

polite manner.

It

fund, not only for the expences of his houfe, but for
the wants of his friends, his domefticks, and a very
great number of citizens; demonilrating,
by this,
conduft, that he knew much better than moll rich.
m^en, the true ufe and value of riches.
He was always followed by fome fervants, who,
were ordered to flip privately fome piece of money
into the hands of luch poor as they met, and to give

who were in want of them. He often,
buried fuch perfons as had not left mioney enough behind them to defray the expences of their funeral \
and what is admirable, and which Plutarch does not.
fail to obferve, he did not adt in this rnann<?r to gain.
credit among the people, nor to purchafe their voices;
fince we find him, on all occafions, declaring for the
contraiy fadlion, that is, in favour of fuch citizens as
were moil: confiderable for their wealth or authority.
{o) Although he faw all the reft of the governors
of his time enrich themfeives by the plunder and opprefiion of the publick, he was always incorruptible^
and his hands were never ftained with extortion, or the
fmalleft prefent; and he continued, during his whole
life, not only to fpeak, but to aft fpontaneoufly, and
without the leaft view of intereft, whatever he thought
might be of advantage to the commonwealth.
clothes to thofe

(o) piut. in

cjm,

p.

4-" 5.

Befrdes
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Cimon had

number of other
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excellent qualities, Art ax.

the fineft lenfe, extraordinary prudence,

and

^°'^°^*''^*

a profound knowledge of the genius and characof men. The allies, befides the fums of money
in which each of them was taxed, were to furnifh a
certain number of men and fliips.
Several among
them, who, from the retreat of Xerxes, were ftudious of nothing but their eafe, and applied themfelves
entirely to tilling and cultivating their lands, to free
themfelves from the toils and dangers of war, chofe
to furnifh their quota in money rather than in men,
and left the Athenians the care of manning with foldiers and rowers, the fhips they were obliged to furnifli.
The other generals, who had no forecaft and penetration for the future, gave fuch people fome uneafinefs at firft, and were for obliging them to obferve
But Cimon, when in power,
the treaty literally.
adted in a quite different manner, and fuffered them
to enjoy the tranquillity they chofe; plainly perceiving that the allies, from being warlike in the fields
would infenfibly lofe their martial fpirit, and be fit
for nothing but hufbandry and trade; whiifl the Athenians, by exercifing the oar perpetually, would be
more and more inured to hardOiips, and daily increafe
What Cimon had forefeen happened; this
in pov/er.
very people purchafed themfelves mailers at their own
cxpence; fo that they who before had been companions and allies, became in fome meafure the fubje(fts
and tributaries of the Athenians.
(p) No Grecian general ever gave fo great a blow A. M.
to the pride and haughtinefs of the Perfian ^^^^^(^^ a^^^^^t" n
After the Barbarians had been driven out 470.'
as Cimon.
of Greece, he did not give them time to take breath;
but failed immediately after them with a fleet of upwards of two hundred fliips, took their llrongefc cities,
and brought over all their allies; fo that the king of
Perila had not one foldicr left in Afia, from Ionia to
Pamphylia. Still purfuing his point, he bravely attacked
ters

(/>)

P-

Plut. in

4-5— 47-

Cim.

p.

^35—487,

Thucyd,

i. :.

p. 66.-

Diod.

i.

y.i.

;
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tacked the enemy's fleet, though much ftronger than
It lay near the mouth of the river Euryhis own.
medon, and confifled of three hundred and fifty fail
of Ihips, fupported by the land-army on the coaft. It
was foon put to flight; and two hundred fail were taken,
befides thofe that were funk.
great number of the

A

Perfians had left their

and leapt into the fea, in
order to join their land-army, which lay on the fliore.
It was very hazardous to attempt a defcent in fight of
the enemy and to lead on troops, which were already
fatigued by their late battle, againft frelh forces much
fuperior in number.
However Cimon, finding that
the whole army was eager to engage the Barbarians,
thought proper to take advantage of the ardour of the
foldiers, v/ho were greatly animated with their firft
fuccefs.
Accordingly he * landed, and marched them
fliips

\

who

waited refolutely
firft onfet with
prodigious valour-, however, being at laft obliged to
give way, they broke and fled.
great flaughter enfued, and an infinite number of prifoners, and immenfelyrich fpoils, were taken.
Cimon having, in one day,
gained two vi6lories which almoft equalled thofe of
Salamin and PlatEea^ to crown all, failed out to meet
a reinforcement of eighty-four Phoenician fliips, which
were come from Cyprus, to join the Perfian fleet, and
knew nothing of what had paflTed. They were all
either taken or funk, and molt of the foldiers v/ere
killed or drowned.
Cim.on having atchieved fuch glorious exploits,
returned in triumph to Athens; and employed parr
of the fpoils in fortifying the harbour, and in beaudireftly againft the Barbarians,

for their

coming up, and

fuftained the

A

tifying the city.

The

riches

which

a general amafl^s

in the field, are applied to the nobleft ufes

when they

nitely

manner; and muft refleft infigreater honour upon him, than if he expended

them

in

are difpofed of in this

magnificent palaces

building

for

himfelf,

which muft one time or other devolve to ftrangers
whereas
* V/e

made

don'' t

life

of

find that the ancients
lo)i^- boats

in

making

defcent s\ the reafon of ivhich perhaps

ivas, that as their gallies nvere fiatbottomed, they ivere brought to Jhort
Kvithout any difficulty.
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whereas works, built for pnblick ufc, are his property art ax.
^°^^^'^^*
in fome meafure for ever, and tranfmit his name to the
lateft pofterity.
(q) It is well known that fuch embellifhments in a city give infinite pleafure to the
people, who are always ftruck with works of this kind
and this, as Plutarch obferves in the life of Cimon,
is one of the fureft, and, at the fame time, the moft
lawful method of acquiring their friendfhip and
-,

efteem.
(r) The year following, this general failed towards
the Hellefpont; and having drove the Perfians out of

the Thracian Cherfonefus, of which tliey had poffeiTed
themfelves, he conquered it in the name of the Athenians, though he himfelf had more right to it, as MilHe afterwards
tiades his father had been its fovereign.
attacked the people of the ifland of Thafus, who had
revolted from the Athenians, and defeated their fleet.
Thefe maintained their revolt with an almoft unparal(s) As if they had been in
lelled obflinacy and fury,
arms againil the moft cruel and barbarous enemies,
from whom they had the worft of evils to fear, they
made a law, that the firft man who Ihould only mention
the concluding a treaty v/ith the Athenians, fhould be

put to death. The fiege was carried on three years,
during which the inhabitants fufFered all the calamities
of war with the fame obftinacy.
(/) The women were
no lefs inflexible than the men for the befieged wanting ropes for their military engines, all the women cut
off their hair in a feeming tranfport^ and when the city
was in the utmoft diftrefs by famine, which fwept away
a great number of the inhabitants, Hegetorides the
Thafian, deeply afRifted with feeing fuch multitudes
of his fellow-citizens perifh, refolutely determined to
facrifice his life for the prefervation of his ot)untry.
Accordingly he put a halter round his neck, and pre-,

" Countrymen," fays
" do with me as you pleafe, and don't fpare me if
" you judge proper but let my death fave the reft of
" the^

fenting himfelf to the affembly,
he,

i

(r) Plut. in Citn. p. 4.87.
(q) Plut. de gerend. rep. p. 8j8.
(s) Poljsen. Str. 1. ii.
Diod. I, xi. p. 53.
p. 66, 67,

Thucyd. 1. i.
(0 Polyscn.

1.

viii.
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Artax. " the people, and prevail with you to abolifh the crue!
LoNGiMA.cc
enaded, fo contrary to

j^^ yQ^^ hcive
your welfare.'*
Thafians, ftruck with thefe words, abolifhed the
law, but would not fuffer it to coft lb generous a citizen his life; for they furrendered themfelves to the
Athenians, who fpared their lives, and only difmantled

The

their city.

Cimon had landed

on the fhore opthe gold mines of
thofe coafts, and fubdued every part of that country as
After

pofite to Thrace, he ieized

'

his troops

on

all

He might have attempted the confar as Macedonia.
queft of that kingdom; and, in all probability, could
have eafily pofiefled himfelf of part of it, had he improved the occafion. And indeed, for his neglefl in
this point, at his return to Athens, he was profecuted,

having been bribed by the money of the MacedoBut Cimon had a
nians and of Alexander their king.
foul fupcrior to all temptations of that kind, and proved
his innocence in the cleareft light.
(^) The conquefts of Cimon and the power of the
A. M.
Athenians, which increafed every day, gave Artaxerxes
3538.
^' great uneafmefs.
To prevent the confequences of it,
"^^^'A'
he refolved to fend Themiltocles into Attica, with a
great army, and accordingly propofed it to him.
Themiftocles was in great perplexity on this occafion.
On one fide, the remembrance of the favours
the king had heaped upon him; the pofitive afTurances he had given that monarch, to ferve him with the
utmoil zeal on all occafions; the inftances of the king
who claimed his promife-, all thefe confiderations would
not permit him to refufe the commiiTion.
On the
other fide, the love of his country, which the injuftice
and ill treatment of his fellow-citizens could not banifli
as

from his mind-, his llrong relu6tance to fully the glory
of his former laurels and m.ighty atchievements by fo
ignominious a
liiccefsful in a

perhaps too, the fear of being unwar, in which he Ihould be oppofed by

ftcp-,

excellent generals, and particularly

Cimon, who feemed

to be as fuccefsful as valiant; thefe different refle<5lions

would
(u)

Tbucyd.

1.

).

p. 02,

Pint, in Themift. p. 127.
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would not

futfer

him
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to declare againft his eountry, in artax.

an enterprize, which, whether fucceisful or not, woyid^''^^"^'^*
refled fhame on himfeif.

To rid himfeif at once of all thefe inward ftr.iggles,
he refolved to put * an end to his life, as the only method for him not to be wanting in the duty he owed his
country, nor to the promifes he had made that prince.
He therefore prepared a folemn facriiice, to which he
invited all his friendi j when, after embracing them all,
and taking a laft farewel of them, he drank bull's blood,
or, according to others, fwallowed a dofe of poifon,
and died in this manner at Magnefia, aged threefcore
and five years, the greateft part of vv^hich he had fpent
either in the government of the republick, or the command of the armies, (a-) When the king was told the
caufe and manner of his death, he efteemed and admired him ftill more, and continued his favour to his
friends and domefticks.
But the unexpefted death of
Themiftocles proved an obftacle to the defign he meditated of attackinor the Greeks. The Mao:nefians ere6ted
a fplendid monument to the memory of that general in
the publick fquare, and granted peculiar privileges and
They continued to enjoy
honours to his defcendants.
them

in Plutarch's time, that

after,

(y)
titled

and

his

tomb was

ftill

is,

near

fix

hundred years

ftanding.

Atticus, in the beautiful dialogue of Cicero, enBrutus, refutes, in an agreeable and ingenious

manner, the tragical end v/hich fomxC writers afcribe
to Themiftocles, as related above; pretending that
the whole is a fidion, invented by rhetoricians, who,
on the bare rumour that this great man had poifoned
himfeif, had added all the other particulars to embellilh
the ftory, which otherwife would have been very dry
and unaffedting. He appeals for this to Thucydides,
that judicious hiftorian, who was an Athenian, and
^Imoft contemporary with Themiftocles.
This author
indeed owns, that a report had prevailed, that this
Vol. III.
C
generil
(x) Cic. de Senec. n. 72.
* The

nvife/f

heathens did not think that

violent hands on himfeif.

(y) Brut. n. 41, 4j

a tnan

^jjai

allo'JoeJ.

%

i

H

i8
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AnTAx.
general had poifoned himfclfi however, his opinion
Long MA. ^^^^^ ^.j^^j. j^^ ^'^.^ ^ natural death, and that his friends
conveyed his bones fecretly to Athens, where, in (z)
I

Paufanhs's time, his maulbteum was Handing near
This account feems much more
the great harbour.
probable than the other.
Themiftocles was certainly one of the greateH merr
He had a great foul, and
that Greece ever produced.
invincible courage, which danger even eaflamed j was
Bred with an incredible thirfl: for glory, w^hich fometimes his country's love would temper and allay, but
which fometimes carried him too far-, * his prefence of
mind was fuch, that it immediately fuggeft^rd whatever
In fine,, ke liad a fagacity
it was mcft neceflary to a6t
and penetration v/ith regard to futurity, that revealed
to him, in the cieareft light, the moft fecret defigns of
his enemies; pointing out to him at a dillance, the
feveral meailires he lliouid take to difconcert them, and
infpired him with great, noble, bold, extenfive views
with regard to the honour of his country. The moft
effential qualities of the mind were however wanting in
him, I mean fmccrity, integrity, and fidelity: Nor was
he altogether free from fufpicions of avarice, which
is a great blemiili in fuch as are charged with publick
:

affairs.

(a) Neverthelefs, a noble fentiment as well as action

which fpeak a great and difintedaughter
being alked of him in
His
f
marriage, he preferred an honeft poor man to a rich
one of an indifferent charadter; and gave for his reafon, Tbaf in the choice of a [cn-in-la"jj^ he 'would much
are related of him,
rellcd foul,

rather have merit

ivithout

J'ichcs,

than riches without

merit.

(x.)

* De

Lib.

i.

veiiliime judicabat,
'iifl'inie

•f-

&

conjicic')r,t.

Then^ijl. cap.

Tluirydides,

de fuiurii
Corn.

calli-

Nep,

in

\.

Tbcmiftcfle«,

utrum bono

(a) Plut. in Themift. p.

p. I.

inilar.tibvis, ut ait

viro

cum

confulerctur

paupcri,

i2r.

EcOr
vero, inquit, malo virum ci.l'
PEcuki.^ egeat, <j_uam tecukiam q^ x, viro. Clc, dc Off.c, I, ii.

probato diviti filiam coUocaret

c,

:

71.

an minus
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The Egyptians

rife againft Ferfia^

19

fupported

by the Athenians.
{b)

A BOUT
/~\

portable to
Inariis,

this

from

time the Egyptians, to free them- A "TAX.
^°"°"^''*'

yoke which was infupthem, revolted from Artaxcrxes, and made a. m.

felvcs

a foreign

prince of the Lybians,
aid of the Athenians,

demanded

They

353^-

liaving at that

"!^^5]

their

who

king.

time a fleet of two hundred fnips at the iQand of Cyprus,
accepted the invitation with pleafure, and immediately
fet fail for Egypt; judging this a very favourable
opportunity to weaken the power of the Perfians, by
driving them out of fo great a kingdom.
Advice being brought Artaxerxes of this revolt, he A.*M.
raifed an army of three hundred thoufand men, and A^^S^Vrefolved to march in perfon againft the rebels.
But 4.5*5!
his friends advifing him not to venture himfelf in that
expedition, he gave the command of it to Ach^menes,
one of his brothers. The latter being arrived in Egypt,
encamped his great army on the banks of the Nile,
During this interval, the Athenians having defeated the
Perfian fleet, and either deftroyed or taken fifty of
their fliips, they v/ent again up that river, landed their
forces under the command of Charitimi their general v
and having joineei Inarus and his Egyptians, thev
charged Achaemenes, and defeated liim in a great battle,
in which that Perfian general, and an hundred thoufand
of his fgldiers v/ere llain. Thofe who efcaped fled to
Memphis, whicher the conquerors purllied Lhem, and
immediately made themfelves m.afters of two quarters
of the city But the Perfians having fortified themfelves
in the third, called the white wall^ which was the largefc
and ftrongeft of the three, they were befieged in it near
three years, during which they made a moft vigorous
defence, till they were at laft delivered by the forces;

fent to their aid.

Artaxerxes hearing of the defeat of his army, and A. '.'.
hov>/ much the Athenians had contributed to itj to, 3^:f'.
make a diverfion of their forces, and oblige them to^ '^"^V.
C 2
turn
(A) TKiicy.
p.

54—5?-

I-

i.

p.

6S.

&

71,

72.

Ctef. c.

s*" -35-

Diod.

1.

x'u
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turn their arms another v/ay, he lent ambaflfadors to the
^ETAx.
LoNciMA. Lacedaemonians, widi a large lum of money, to engage

A. M.
3547.

them to proclaim war againft the Athenians. But ;he
L-cedjT;monians having rejected the offer, their refufal
did not abate his ardor, and accordingly he gave Megabyfus and Artabazus the command of the forces deThefe generals immediately
figncd againil Egypt.

^^-^^ ^^ army of three hundred thoufand men in Cilicia
and Phcenicia. They v/ere obliged to wait till the
ilect was equipped, v/hich v/as not till the next year.
A. M. Artabazus then took upon him the command of it, and
354-Sfailed towards the Nile, whilft Meoabyfus, at the head
He
'of the land army, marched tov/ards Memphis.
.^
raifed the fiege of that city, and afterwards fought
All the forces on both fides engaged in this
Inarus.
but the
battle, in which Inarus was entirely defeated
Egyptians, who had rebelled, fuitered moft in this
flaughter.
After this defeat, Inarus, though wounded
by Megabyfus, retreated with the ^^.thenians, and fuch
Egyptians as were willing to follow him and reached
Biblos, a city in the iiland of Profopitis, which is furrounded by two arms of the Nile, and both navigable.
The Athenians ran their fleet into one of thefe arms,
v-/here it was fecured from the attacks of the enemy, and
held out a ficge of a year and a half in this iiland.
After the battle, all the reft of Egypt fubmitted to
the conqueror, and was re-united to the empire of Artaxerxes., except Amyrteus, v/ho had ftill a fmall party
in the fens, where he long fupported himfelf, through
the difficulty the Perfians found in penetrating far-

^"55^-

^

;

enough
A. M.
3
^

5sc"-^

The

to reduce hi.m.
fxege

of Profopitis

Perfians finding that they

v/as

(lill

carrying on,

made no advances

The

in attack-

-f^'J'^ing it after the ufual methods, becaufe of the ftrata«;ems and intrepidity of the befieged, they therefore
had recourfe to an extraordinary expedient; which foon
produced what force had not been able to effett.
They turned the courfe, by difrerent canals, of the
arm of the Nile in which the Athenians lay, and by
that

means opened themfelves

a palTage for their v/hole

army

PERSIANS AND GRECIANS.
army
loft,"

to enter the idand.

Inariis" feeing thac

compounded with Mcgabyfus

all

for himfelf,

if

wasAurAx.
for'"'^*^^'^

Egyptians, and about fifty Athenians, and furtendered upon condition that their lives fliould be
Ipared.
The remainder of the auxiliary forces, which
formed a body of fix thoufand men, refolded to hold
out longer; and for this purpofe they fet fire to their
fliips, and drawing up in order of battle, refolved to
die fword in hand, and fell their lives as dear as they
could, in imitation of the Lacedaemonians, who lefufed to- yield, and were all cut to pieces at Thermopylae.
The Perfians, hearing they had taken fo dciperate a refolution, did not think it advifable to attack
them.
peace was therefore offered them, with a
promife that they fhould all be permitted to leave
Egypt, and have free paiTage to their native country
They accepted the conditions,
cither by fea or land.
put the conquerors in poffelTion of Biblos and of the
whole iQand, and went by fea to Cyrene, where they
em.barked for Greece But moft of the foidiers who
had ferved in this expedition periihed in it.
But this was not the only lofs the Athenians fufiiained on this occafion. Another fleet of fifty fhips,
which they fent to the aid of their befieged countrymen, failed up one of the arms of the Nile, fjuft
after the Athenians had furrendered) to difengage
them^ not knowing what had happened. But the
inflant they entered^ the Perfian fleet, which kept out
at fea, followed them and attacked their rear, whiift
the army difcharged fnowers of darts upon them from
the banks of the river j thus only a few ihips efcaped,
which opened themfelves a way through the enemy's
all his

A

:

and all the reil v/erc loit. Here ended the fawar carried on by the Athenians for fix years in
Egypt, which kingdom was now united again to the
Perfian empire, and continued fo during the reft of
the reign of x'^rtaxerxes, of which this is the twe.aBut the prifoners who v/ere taken in this ^^- ^'^
tieth year.
"War met with the moil unhappy fate.
aIL'^'c
fleet,

.

tal

C

?

Sjct.
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Sect. V.

In a r us

is

delivered wp to the king's mother^

corJrary to the articles of the treaty.

Mbgabysus, who
»

/*

T AX.

LOKGIM A

(c)

/\

j[\
A. M.
;,

The

affii^ion

of

revolts'.

RT A XERXES,

after

refufmg to gtatify

the requeft of his mother,

who

for five years

together had been daily importuning him to put Inarus
and his Athenians into her hands, in order that fhe
might facrifice them to the manes of Achasmenes her
But how
fon, at lafl yielded to her follicitations.
blind, how barbaroufiy weak muft this king have

^^^5^'
<j-j.8.

be^n, to break through the moft folemn engagements
merely through complaifance-, who (deaf to remorfe)
violated the law of nations, folely to avoid offending
(d) This inhumain princeis,
a moft unjuft mother,
v/idiout regard to the faith of folemn treaties, caufed
Inarus to be cruciiied, and beheaded all the reft.
Megabyfus was in the deepeft affliftion on that account;
for as he had promifed that no injury ftiould be done
them, the affront reflected principally on him. He
therefore left the court, and withdrew to Syria, of
v/hich he was governor ^ and his difccntent was fo great,
that he raifed an army, and revolted openly.
A. M.
The king fent Ofiris, who was one of the greateft
5557lords of the court, againft him with an army of two
'^447,
hundred thoufand men. Megabyfus engaged Ofiris,
wounded him, took him prifoner, and put his arm.y
to

0i<:'^ht.

ArL?.xerxes

fendmg

to

demand

Ofiris,

gabyi'us generoufiy diunified him, as foon as his

Me-

wounds

were cured.
A. M.
355^"!.^'

^

The next year Artaxerxes fent another army againft
him, the command of which he gave to Menoftanes,
fon to Artarius the king's brother, and governor of
This general v/as not m^ore fortunate than
Babylon,
He alio was defeated and put to flight,
the former.
and Megabyfus gained as fignal a victory as the
form.er.

Artaxerxes finding he could not reduce him by force
of arms, ftnt his brother Artarius and Amytis his
fifter, who was the wife of Megabyfus, with feveral other
perfons
(c)

Ctcf. c.

XXXV,— xl.

(^) Th.ucyd.

1. i.

p. 73.

AND GRECIANS,

I'ERSIA>^"S
perfons of the

firft

to his allegiance.

2.3

quality, to perfuade the latter to return art at.

They lucceeded

in their negotiation

j^*"**^'**"^*

the king pardoned him, and he returned to court.
One day as they were hunting, a lion raifing himfelf on his hinder feet, was going to rufl^ upon the king,
when Megabyfus feeing the danger he was in, and
iired with zeal and affeftion for his fovereign, hurled
a dart at the lion, which killed him. But Artaxerxes,
upon pretence that he had affronted him, in darting
at the lion firft, commanded Megabyfus's head to be
ftruck off: Amytis the king's filler, and Ameftris,
with the greateft difficulty prevailed upon the king to
change this fentence into perpetual banilhment. Megabyfus was therefore fent to Cyrta, a city on the
Red-fea, and condemned to end his days there
However, five years after, difguifing himfelf like a leper,
he made his efcape and returned to Sufa, where, by
the affiftance of his wife and mother-in-law, he was
reftored to favour, and continued lb till his death,
:

which happened fome years after, in the feventy-fixth
Megabyfus was extremely regretted
by the king and the v/hole court. He was a man of
the greateft abilities in the kingdom, and at the fame
year of his age.

time the beft general.

crown and

life

to

him

:

*

Artaxerxes owed both his
But it is of dangerous con-

fequence for a fubjedl, when his fovereign is under too
many obligations to him. This was the caufe of all
the misfortunes of Megabyfus.
It is furprizing that lb judicious a prince as Artaxerxes fhould have been fo imprudent, as to be fired
with jealoufy againft a nobleman of his court, merely
becaufe in a party of hunting, he had wounded the
beaft they were purfuing before him.
Could any
thing be fo weak ? and was this placing the point of
honour in a manner worthy a king? Neverthelefs,
hiftory furnilhes us with many inftances of this kind.
I am apt to believe, from fome expreffions of (e)

C 4
Apotlithegm. p. 173.
* Beneficia eo ufque Ista fuiit,
odium redditur.
dxim videntur exolvi poffe; ubi c. i3.
muitura anteverteie, pjo gratia

Plutarch,

(e) Plut. in

Tacit,

A-ssal,

L in

.
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Plutarch, that Artaxerxes was afhamed of the wild

fury to which this falfe dehcacy had raifed him, and
that he made fome publick kind of atonement for it
For, according to this author, he pubhlhed a decree,
importing, that any man who was hunting with the
king, fliould be allowed to throw his javelin firft at
the beaft, if opportunity iliould offer-, and he, according to Plutarch, was the firft Perfian monarch Who
3

granted fuch a permifiion*

Sz CT. VI.

Artaxerxes

fends

wards Nehemiah,

EFOPvE

B

fians

the feveial

I

proceed

to

in the

Esdras, and

after-

Jerufalem.
hiftory of the Per-

and Greeks, I fhail relate, in few words,
things which happened to the people of

God, during the firft twenty years of Artaxerxes,
which is an eflential part of the hiftory of that prince.
A. M.
S'lr-

^'^l6-

(/) In the feventh year of the reign of Artaxerxes,
Efdr as obtained of the king and his feven counfellors

^^

ample ccnmifTion, impowering him to return to
Jerufalem with all fuch Jews as would follow him
thither, in order to fettle the Jewifh government and
Efdras was
religion acyreeablv to their own laws.
delcended from Saraia, who v/as high-prieft ot Jeru-

when deftroyed by Nabuchodonofor, and was
put to death by his command. Efdras was a very
learned and pious man, and was chiefly diftinguifhed
from the reft of the Jews, by his great knowledge in
it being faid of him, (g) That he was
the fcriptures
very ready in the law of Mofcs that was given by the
Cod of IfraeL He now fer out from Babylon with the
gifts and offerings which the king, his courtiers, and
fuch Ifraelites as had ftaid in Babylon, had put into
his hands for the fervice of tlic temple, and which he
gave to the priefts upon his arrival in Jerufalem. It
appears by the commiffion which Artaxerxes gave
him, that this prince had a high, veneration for the
God of Ifrael, as, in commanding his ofhcers to
furnifii the Jews with all things neceiTary for their

falem,

•,

worfliip,

CO

'

Efdras

vii.

&c.

(j)

1

Efdras

viii,

3.
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worfhip, he adds, {h) Let

all things be

25

performed after At^r ax.

law of God diligently^ unto the moji high God^ that^°'^°^^''*
wrath come not ufon the kingdom of the king and his fon.
This commiflion, as I oblerved, impowered him to
fettle the religion and government of the Jews, purto appoint magiitrates and
luant to the law of Mofes
judges to punifh evil doers, not only by imprilbning
their perfons, and confifcating their pofTeffions, but
alfo by fending them into banifhment, and even fcnthe

•,

tencing them to death, according to the crimes they
Ihould commit.
Such was the power with which
Efdras was invefted, and which he exercifed faithfully

during thirteen years, till Nehemiah brought a new a. m.
3550commiflion from the Perfian court.
^^^.}'
(/) Nehemiah was alio a Jew of diftinguifhed merit
and piety, and one of the cup-bearers to kincy Artaxerxes.
This was a very confiderable employment in
the Perfian court, becaufe of the privilege annexed to
it, viz. of being often near the king's perfon, and of
being allowed to fpeak to him in the moft favourable
moments. However, neither his exalted llation, nor
the iettlement of his family in that land of captivity,
could obliterate from his mind the country of his
anceilors, nor their religion Neither his love for the
one, nor his zeal for the other, vv^ere abated; and his
heart was ilill in Sion.
Some Jews who were come
from Jerufalem, having informed him of the lad ftate
of that city, that its walls lay in ruin, its gates were
burnt down, and the inhabitants thereby expoled to the
infultsof their enemiies, and made the fcorn of all
their neighbours; the affliftion of his brethren, and
the dangers with which they were menaced ; made fuch
an imprefiion on his mind, as might naturally be expe6ted from one of his piety.
One day as he was
waiting upon the king, the latter obferving an unufual
air of melancholy in N^hemiah's countenance, afked
hiTn the caufe of it; a proof that this monarch had a
tendernefs of heart rarely found in kings, and which is
aeverthelefs much more valuable than the moft fhining
:

qualities.
(b)

I

Efdras

viii.

zr.

(0 Nehera.

c.

i,

&

ii.

'

;
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qualities.
Nehemiah took this opportunity to acquaint
him with the calamitous ftate of his country-, owned
that was the llibjeft of his grief; and humbly intreated
that leave might be given him to go to Jerufalem, in

order to repair the fortifications of it.
The kings of
Perfia his predecelTors had permitted the Jews to rebuild the temple, but not the walls of Jerufalem..
But Artaxerxes immediately decreed, that the walls
and gates of Jerufalem fnould be rebuilt; and Nehemiah, as governor of Judea, was appointed to put
this decree in execution,
l^he king, to do him the
greater honour, ordered a body of horfe, commanded
by a confiderable officer, to eicort him thither. He
likewife writ to ail the governors of the provinces on
this fide the Euphrates, to give him all the affiftance
poflible in forwarding the work for which he was fent.
This pious Jew executed every part of his commifTion
with incredible zeal and activity.
(k) It is from this decree, enadled by Artaxerxes
in the twentieth year of his reign, for the rebuilding
of the walls of Jerufalem, that we date the beginning

of the feventy weeks mentioned in the famous prophecy
of Daniel, after which the MelTiah was to appear and
be put to death. I fhall here infert the whole prophecy,
but without giving the explication of it, as it may be
found in other writers, and is not a part of this hiilory.

"

(/)

Thou

art greatly

beloved, therefore undcr-

ftand the matter, and confider the vifion.

weeks

are determined

Seventy

upon thy people, and upon

thy holy city, to linifh the tranfgreffion, and to make
an end of fms, and to make reconciliation for
iniquity, and to bring in everlafting righteouihefs,
and to feal up the vifion and prophecy, and to anoint
Know therefore and underftand,
the Moft Holy.
THAT FROM THE GOING FORTH OF THE COMMANDMENT TO RESTORE AND TO BUILD JERUSALEM,
unto the MefTiah the prince, fiiall be ii^vcn weeks
and thrcefcore and two weeks the ftreet ihall be built
And
again, and the wall, even in troublous times.

"
(k)

Dan.

Ix.

Z3—-J7.

(/)

Ibid.

after
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and two weeks fhall Mefliah be cut art ax.
but not for himiclf: And the people of the^"^'^^*"^'
prince that fliall come, fliall deftroy the city and the
landuary, and the end thereof fhall be with a flood;
and unto the end of the war defolations are deterAnd he fhall confirm the cove nant with
mined.
many for one week-, and in the midftof the week
he fhall caufe the facrifice and the oblation to ceafe,
and for the overfpreading of abominations, he fhall
make it deiblate, even until the confummation,
and that determined fhall be poured upon the
after threercore

off,

defolate."

{m)

was

When

Efdras was in power, as his chief view
its ancient purity, he difpofed

to reftore religion to

the books of i'cripture into their proper order, revifed
all very carefully, and colledted the incidents
relating to the people of God in ancient times; in
order to compofe out of them the two books of Chro-

them

which he added the hiflory of his own times,
which was finifhed by Nehemiah. It is their books
that end the long hidory which Mofes had begun, and
which the writers who came after them continued in a
nicles, to

dire6l feries,

till

the repairing of Jerufaiem.
The reft
is not written in that uninterrupted

of the facred hifcory
order.

Whilfl: Efdras

and Nehemiah were compiling

the latter part of that great work, Herodotus, whom
prophane authors call the father of hiflory, began to

Thus we find that the lateft authors of the
books of icripture flourifhed about the fame time with
the firft authors of the Grecian hiflory; and when it
began, that of God's people, to compute only from
Abraham, included already fifteen centuries. Herodotus made no mention of txhe Jews in his hiflory; for
the Greeks defired to be informed of fuch nations
only, as were famous for their wars, their commerce
and grandeur; fo that as Judeawas then but juft rifing
from its ruins, it did not excite the attention of that
write.

people.

(ot) Bifiop

of Meaux's univerfal

hiflory.

Sect,

H
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CharaBer of Pericles.
The metheds
employed by him to gain the affe^ion of the 'people.

Now

From

;Artax.

ir

LoNGiMA.

J^ Themiftccies, and the death of Ariftides, (the exaft time

return to Greece.

of which

the banifhment of

kn6wn) two

citizens, CinDon
and authority in Athens.
Pericles was much younger than Cimon, and of a
quite different charafter.
As he will make a very
confiderable figure in the following hillory, it is of
importance to the reader to know who he was, in what
manner he had been educated, and his fcheme and
method of government.
{n) Pericles was defcendcd, by the motlier's as well
as father's fide, from the greatefl: and mofl illuflrious
families of Athens.
His father Xanthippus, who defeated at Mycale the king of Pcrfia's lieutenants,
married Agarifla, niece to Clyfthenes, who expelled
the Piriilratides, defcendants of Pifillratus the tyrant,
and eflabliflied a popular government in Athens.
Pericles had long prepared himfelf for the defign he
formed of engaging in (late-affairs.
He was brought up under the moft learned men of
his age, and particularly Anaxagoras of Clazomene,
furnamed the Intelligence., from his being tlie firft, as

and

is

Pericles, divided

not

all

credit

we

are told, who afcribed human events, as well as
the formation and government of the univerfe, not to
chance, as feme philofophers, nor to a fatal neceffity,
but to a fupcrior intelligence, who difpofed and governed all things with v/ifdom. This tenet of opinion
fubfifled long before his time, but he perhaps fet it in
a llronger light than all others had done, and taught it
methodically and from principles.
Anaxagoras injtruded his pupil perfedly in the part of philofophy
that relates to nature, and which is therefore called *

This ftudy gave him a {Ircnf^i'ch and grcatwhich raifed him above an infinite number
of vulgar prejudices, and vain pradliccs generally

phyficks.

nefs of foul

dbferv'ed
(«) Plut. in vit. Perlcl. p.

* The

under

153—156.

cotiiprchc/'.iied 'x'jbat 'vjc call phjficks

hnoivlcdge cf Jpirifual thif!(;s,
Cod and /pints ^ and that

and

bodies.

ancients-,

pzetapbji/icks ;

that

this Tia7ne,

is,

the

at

of
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obferved in his time; and which, in affairs of govern- artax.
ment and mihtary enterprizes, either difconcerted often^°^°^'^**
the wifcft and moft necellary meafures, or defeated
them by fcrupulous delays, authorized and covered
with the fpecioiis. veil of religion.
Thefe were fometimes dreams or auguries, at other times dreadful
phcenomena, as eclipfes of the fun or moon, or eife
omens and prefages not to mention the v/ild chimeras
;

of judiciary aftrology. The knowledge of nature,
free from the groveling and weak fuperllitions to which
ignorance gives birth, infplred him, fays Plutarch,
with a well-grounded piety towards the gods, attended
with a ftrength of mind that was immoveable, and a
calm hope of the bleffings to be expected from them.
Although he found infinite charms in this ftudy, he
did not however devote himfelf to it as a philofopher,
but as a ftatefman-, and he had fo much power over
himfelf (a very difficult thing) as to prefcribe himfelf

of knowledge.

limits in the purfuit

But the

talent he cultivated with the greateft care,

becaufe he looked upon

ment

to all

who

it

as the

are defirous of

moft neceffary

And

ing the people, was eloquence.

who

inftru-

conducing and governindeed, thofe

of
Athens, were fure of reigning in the aflem.blies, engroifing fuffrages, determining affairs, and exercifing
a kind of abfolute power over the hearts and minds of
poffelTed this

He

the people.

and the mark

to

talent, in a free

therefore

which

ftate like that

made

all his

this his chief objecft,
other improvements, as

well as the feveral fciences he had learnt from Anaxagoras, * were directed j exalting, to borrow Plutarch's
expreffion, the ftudy of philofophy with the dye

rhetorick

-,

the

meaning of which

is,

of

that Pericles, to

and adorn his difcourfe, heightened the
ftrength and folidity of reafoning, with the colouring

embellifti

of eloquence.
to repent his having beftowed fb
ftudy,
for his fuccefs far exceeded
in
this
time

_and graces

He
much

had no caufe

his
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* The poets, his contemporaries:.
his utmoll hopes.
Long IMA.
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ l^j^ eloquence was fo powertul, that

he lightned, thundred, and agitated all Greece, -f- It
had thofe piercing and lively ftrokes, that reach the
inmoft foul and his difcourfe left always an irrefiftible
incentive, a kind of fpur behind it in the minds of his
He had the art of uniting beauty with
auditors.
ilrength; and Cicero obferves, that at the very time he
oppofed, with the greateft tenacioufnefs, the inclinations and defires of the Athenians, he had the art to
make even feverity itfelf, and the kind of cruelty with
which he fpoke againft the flatterers of the people,
There was no refilling the iolidity of his
popular.
arguments, or the fweetnefs of his words, whence it
•,

was

goddefs of perfuafion, with

faid, that the

graces, refided on his

And

lips.

indeed, as

all

her

Thucy-

dides J, his rival and adverfary, was one day afked,
whether he or Pericles was the beft wrelller: " "When*' ever, fays he, I have given him a fall, he affirms the
*' contrary, in fuch llrong and forcible terms, that he
*' perfuades all the fpe6lators that I did not throw him,
*' though they themfelves faw him on the ground.'*

Nor was he

prudent and referved than ftrong and
Ipeeches-, and it is related, that he
never fpoke in publick, till after he had befought the
gods not to fuffer any exprelTion to drop from him,
either incongruous to his fubjedl, or ofFenfive to the
people,
(o) Whenever he went into the aflembly,
before he came out of his houfe he ufed to fay to

vehement

himfelf-,

fpeak

to

lefs

in his

Re?nember^

men horn

Pericles^

in the

thai

arms cf

thou art going to

lilerty; to Greeks,

to

Athenians,

The
(o) Plut, in

*

Symp.

lib.

i.

p. 6io.

Ab

rare,

diftus

Ariftoph.me poeta fulgutonare, perniifcere Gra-ciam
e(t.

Cic.

171

Orat.

n. ^o.

f Quid Pericles? De cujus

di-

cendi copia fic accepimus, ut, cum
contra voluntatem Atlienienfium
loqueretur pro faliUe patrix-, feverius tamen id ipfum, qiiod ills
contra populares hojnincs dice; et,

4

populare omnibus &jtfcundum videretur: cujus in labris veteres
comici---leporcm habitafle dixerunt: tantamque vim in eo fuifTe,
ut in eorum nientibus, qui audiffont, quafi nculeos quofdam relinqueret. Ctc. lib. iii. deOrat. n, 13S,
J Nit the tijlarian.
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gr

endeavours which Pericles, accord- Artat.

ing to hiftorians, ufed, in order to improve his mind^"^*^****'
in knowledge, and to attain to a perfedlion in eloquence, are an excellent leiTon to fuch perfons as are
one day to fill the important offices of ftate; and a juft
ceniure of * thofe, who, difregarding whatever is called
ftudy and learning, bring into thofe employments,
(upon whicli they enter without knowledge or experience,) nothing but a ridiculous felf-fufficiency, and a

rafh boldnefs in deciding,

{p) Plutarch, in a treatife

where he ihews, that it is to flatefmen that a philofopher
ought chiefly to attach himfelf, preferably to any other
clafs of men; (becaufe in inflrudring them he, at the
fame time, teaches whole cities and repubHcks) verifies
Jhis ajGTertion from the example of the greateft men both
of Greece and Italy, who derived this help from philofophy.
Pericles,, of whom we now v/rite, was taught
by Anaxagoras-, Dionyfius of Syracufe by Plato-, many
princes of Italy by Pythagoras; Cato, the famous
cenfor, travelled to the place where Athenodorus lived
for the fame purpofe, and laftly, the famous Scipio,
the deftroyer of Cai'thage, always kept Panetius the
philofopher near his perfon.
One of the chief endeavours of Pericles alfo was, to
ftudy thoroughly the genius and difpofition of the
Athenians, that he might difcover the fecret fprinp-sv/hich were to be

quiring their

employed in order to fet them in
manner it was proper to acl for acconfidence; -f for it was principally in

that the great

men among

m.otion; and the

the ancients ufed to

make

and politicks confift. He found by the reflexions he had made on feveral tranfadtions of his time,
that the predominant pafTions of this people were, a
violerit averfion to tyranny, and a fl:rong love of liberty,
which
their fkill

(/>)

Plut.

iaSymp.

lib.

i.

p. 777.

&

* Nunc contra plci ique ai lionoresadipifcendos.&adremp. gerendam, nudi veniunl & inermes,
nulla cognltione
rerum, nulla
fcientia ornati. Ck.lib.'m. deOrat.

quibus modis temperaiifer liaberetur: Senatufque
optimatium
ingeniaqui maxime perdidicerant,
caliidi temponjni
fapientes habebantur.
Tuctt. Annml, lU}, vk

^.Jl(>.

cap.

•f

OliiTi

r.ofcsnda vulgi ixatura.

&

&

3^.

/
/

.
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which infpired them with fentiments of fear, jealouly,
^j^j fufpicion, of all fuch citizens as were too confpicuous for their birth, their perfonal merit, their own
credit and authority, or that of their friends.
He not
only was very like Pififtratus, with regard to the
fweetnefs of his voice, and fluency of exprefllon, but
he alfo refembled him very much in the features of his
face, and his whole air and manner-, and he obferved,
that the mofl ancient Athenians who had (een the
tyrant, were prodigioully ftruck at the refemblance.
Befides, he was very rich, was defcended from an
illuftrious family, and had very powerful friends.
To
prevent therefore his being obnoxious to the fufpicion
and jealoufy of the people, he at firft fhunned all
affairs of government, which require a conftant attendance in the city; and was folely intent upon diftinguifhing himfelf in war and dangers.
Seeing Ariftides dead, Themiftocles baniihed, and
Cimon engaged almolt continually in foreign wars,
and abfent from Greece; he began to appear in publick with greater confidence than before, and entirely
devoted himfelf to the party of the people, but not
out of inclination, for he was far from affedling popular power, but to remove all fufpicions of his alpiring
to the tyranny, and ftill more, to raife a ftrong bulY/ark againft the credit and authority of Cimon, who
had joined with the nobles.
At the fame time, he quite changed his condu6l and
way of life; and affumed, in all things, the charader
of a ilatefman, wholly bulled in affairs of government,
and entirely devoted to the fervice of his country.
He was never feen in the ftreets, except when he v/as
going either to the affembly of the people, or to the
He left off going to banquets, affemblies,
council.
and other diverfions of that kind which he had ufed
to frequent; and during the many years that he prefided in the adminiftration, he was never feen to go
to fupper v/ith his friends, except once at the nuptials
of a near relation

He

PERSIANS ANt) GRECIANS.
(q)

fickle

He

*

knew

who

that the jpdoj^le,

3^

are naturally -Arta*.

and inconftant, commonly increafe

che^r dilre-

gard for thofe who are always in their light; and that
too ftrong a defire to pleafe thein, gfows at lall tirefomc and importunate-, and it was bblcr/ed that llich
a behaviour did Themifbocles great prejudice.
Tc)
avoid this error, he uled to go very rarely to tiie afTernblies; and never appeared before the people but at intervals, in order to make himfelf defired ; and to preferve fuch an afcendant over their minds as mjght be
always new, and not worn and in a manner withered
by an over-great affiduity wifely referving himfelf for
grbat and important occafions.
(r) Hence it was faid
that he imitated Jupiter, who, in the government of
the world, according to fome philofophers, bufied
himfelf in great events only-, and left the diredtion of
thofc of lefs importance to fuBaltern deities.
And
indeed, Pericles ufed to tranfa(5t all petty affairs by his
•,

and by certain orators that were entirely devoamong whom was Ephialtes.
(/) Pericles employed his whole indultry and application to gain the favour and eileem of tiie people,
in order to counter-balance the fame and credit of Cimon. However, he could not equal the magnificence
and liberality of his rival, whofe immenfe richeS' gave
him an oppottunity of beftov/ing fuch largeffes as apfriends,

ted to hinl,

pear to us almoii incredible, fo

our behaviour in that
for

him

to rival

Cimon

much

they diiTer from
it impoffible

Finding

reipeft.

in this particular, Ire

had

re-

courfe to another expedient (in order to gain the love
of the populace) no -lefs effedual perhaps^ but certainly not fo lawful and honourable.
Pie was the firft

who
who

divided the conquered lands among the citizens;
among them the publick revenues for
the expence of their games and fhows, and ar-uexed
penfions to all publick employments > ib that certain
diftributed

Vol.

D

III.

(7) Plut. de fui laucTe, p. 441.
(f) Plut. in Pericl. p. 156.
* Ifta nortra aiTiuukus, Servi,
Jiefcis

qimutuni

liomiiiibus

mtenlum

faolidii,

afferat

tju:\iUu;n

i':i-

funis
(r) Pkif. deger. rep. p. Sir.

Ulrique

tietatis
fideriutii

noftium

nihil obi'uiiiet.

M:ir. u, zi,-

Cic.
^

de-

pro

^*"'^'"*^
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fums were beftowed on them regularly, as well to
them at the games, as for their prefence in the
It is
courts of juftice, and the publick afTemblies.

LoNoiMA.g^^^-j£y

impofliblc to fay,

how

fatal thefe

unhappy

politicks

were to the republick, and the many evils with which
For thefe new regulations, bethey were attended.
fides their draining the publick treafury, gave the
people a luxurious and diffolute turn of mind-, whereas
they before were fober and modeft, and contented
themfelves with getting a livelihood by their fweat and
labour.
By * fuch arts as thefe Pericles had gained fo great
an afcendant over the minds of the people, that he
faid to have attained a monarchical power unform of government-, moulding the
republican
der a
fnape he pleafed, and prefiding with
what
into
citizens
And inin all their afiemblies.
authority
unlimited
other
difMaximus
fcarce
any
makes
Valerius
deed,
ference between Pififtratus and Pericles, except that
the one exercifed a tyrannical power by force of arms,
and the other by the ftrength of his eloquence, in
which he had made a very great progrefs under Anax-

may be

agoras.

This credit and authority, however enormous, could
not yet reftrain the comick writers from lafhing him
very feverely in the theatres; and it does not appear
that any of the poets who cenfured Pericles with fo
rijuch boldnefs, were ever puniilied, or even called to
account for it by the people. Perhaps it was out of
prudence and policy that he did not attempt to curb
this licentioufnels of the flage-, nor to filence the poets,
that he might amufe and content the people by this
vain Ihadow of liberty, and prevent their difcovering
tliat

they really were enflaved.
iiat Pericles did not flop here.

(/)

He

boldly reIblved,

Plut. in Pericl. p. 157.
In Cim. p. 488.
* Pericles felicifiimis naturse illQuid inter
lavit arbitiio fuo
Periclem inteifuit,
Pifiilratum
cren;entis, fub Anaxagoraptxcepiiifi
quod ilie armatus, bic fine
tore fiimmo ftudio perpohtus
inltruihis, liberisAthenarum ceraimis, tyrannidem exercuit ? /'«/,

(0

&

&

vicibus juguiTi fervitutis impoCuit; egi''^ enira ilk urbem Sc vcr-

M^.v.

1.

viiii c. 9.

2
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weaken the authority of the tri-ARTA».
bunal of the Areopagus, of which he was not a mem-^°'"*^'""^'
ber, bccaufe he had never been ele6led either * Archon, Thefhiotheta, king of the facrifices, nor PoThefe were different employments in the
lemarch.
republick, v/hich from time immemorial had been given
by lot; and none but thofe who had behaved uprightly in them, were allowed a feat in the Areopagus.
Pericles, taking advantage of Cimon's abfence, fet
Ephialtes, who was his creature, at work ciandcRinelyj
and at lall lelTened the power of that illuftrious body^
in v/hich the chief ftrength of the nobility confifted*
The people, emboldened and fupported by fo pov/er-^
ful a faction, fubverted all the fundamental laws and
ancient cuftoms; took from the fenate of the Areopagus the cognizance of moft caufes tliat ufed to be
brought before it, leaving it very few, and fuch only
as were of little confequence, and made themfeives
abfolute matters of all the tribunals.
Cimon being- returned to Athens, wa§ affii6Led to
fee the dignity of the fenate trampled under foot, and
therefore let every engine at work to rellore it to its
folved, if pofTible, to

priftine authority, and to revive the ariftocracy, in the
fame form as it had been eftablilhed under Clifthenes.
But now his enemies began to exclaim and excite the
people againfb him; reproaching him, among many

other things, for his ftrong attachment to the LacedasCimon had himfelf given fome room for
this reproach, by his not paying fufHcient regard to
the Athenian delicacy: For, in fpeaking to them, he

monians.

would for ever extol Lacedsemonia; and whenever he
cenfured their conduft on any occafion, he ufed to cry,
The Spartans do not a5l in this manner. Such exprelfions
as thefe drew upon him the envy and hatred of his
fellow-citizens
but an event, in which he neverthelefs
-,

D
* Aper fome

made

in

the

govermnenty
nvas at laji

changes

form of

Athenian

the ftipreme

authority

in-vejled in nine

ftrates, called Arcbons,

oue year.

had been

the

One ivas

magi-

and lafled but
called

RepC)

had

2

another Polefnarchus, a third Archoriy
and this magiflrate ni'as properly at
the head of the refl, and ga-ve his

name

to

the

year

;

and fix Thefno-

theta, ivho prefided immediately over
the lav.'s

and

decrees.

H

^6
artax.
l^ON G

IMA.

had no

I
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fhare,

made him

the objed; of their utmofb

deteftation.

Sect. VIII.

An

earthquake in Sparta.

Hekts.
Seeds of divifion
of
Cimon
Athenians and Spartans.

InfurreHion

arife between

the

is

the

fent into hanifh-

mcnt.
A.

M.

353+^'"'"

470.

(«)TN

the fourth year of the reign of Archidamus,

X

there liappened the nioft dreadful earthquake in
In feveral places
Sparta that had ev.er been known.

the country was entirely fwallowed up-, Taygetus and
other mountains were fliaken to their foundations;
many of their fummits being torn away, came tumbling down ; and the whole city was laid in ruins, five
To heighten the calamity, the
houfes only excepted.
Helots, who were flaves to the Lacedemonians, look-

ing upon this as a favourable opportunity to recover
up and down every part of the city,
to murder fuch as had efcaped the earthquake: Bur
finding them under arms, and drawn up in order of

their liberty, flew

by the prudent forefight of Archidamus, who
had afiembled them round him, they retired into the
neighbouring cities, and commenced that very day
open war, having entered into alliance with feveral of
the neighbouring nations, and being ftrengthened by
the Meffenians, who at that time were engaged in a war
battle,

with the Spartans.
The Lacedaemonians in
to implore fuccours; but

this

extremity fent to Athens

was oppofed by Ephiwould
be no way advifable
altes, who declared that
to aifift them, nor to rebuild a city that was the rival
of Athens, which, he faid, ought to be left in its ruins,
and the pride of Sparta thereby, humbled for ever.
But Cim.on being ftruck with horror at thefe politicks,
this

it

did not hefitate a

Lncedsmonians
declaring,

weak and
legs.,

iii

moment

to prefer the v.'clfare of the

to the aggrandizing of his

the itrongell terms, that

it

country;

was ablolutely

inconfiilent, to lea-ve Greece lams of one of its

and Athens 'joithcut a count crpoife; the people came
into
{11)

Plut, iu

Cim.

p. 48S, 4-89.
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into his opinion, and accordingly a fuccoiirwas voted, artax.
Sparta and Athens might indeed be confidered as the^"''"°'**-^'
two limbs on which Greece ftood-, lb that if one of

them was dellroyed, the

were inevitably crippled.
Athenians were fo elate witli
their grandeur, and were become fo proud and enterprizing, that they wanted a curb i for which none was
fo proper as Sparta, that ftate being the only one that
was capable of being a counterpoife to the head-ftrong
difpofition of the Athenians.
Cimon therefore marched to the aid of the Lacedasmonians with four thousand men.
have here an example of the prodigious influence which a man of fine talents and abilities has in JL^
a ftate, when a great fund of merit unites in his
perfon, with a v/ell-eftabliftied reputation for probity,
difmtereftednefs, and zeal for the good of his country.
Cimon, with very little difficulty, prevails fo far as to
infpire the Athenians with noble and magnanimous
fentiments, which in outward appearance interfered
with their intereft; and this in fpite of the fuggeftions
of a fecret jealoufy, which never fails to ihow itfelf in
the moft fenfible manner on thefe occafions.
By the
afcendant and authority which his virtue gives him,
he raifes them above the groveling and unjuft (though
too common) political views, that prompt a people
to confider the calamities of their neighbours as an
advantage, which the intereft of their own country
permits, and even enjoins them to lay hold of.
The
counfels of Cimon were perfedlly wife and equitable;
but it is furprizing, how he could prevail fo far as to
make a whole people approve them, fmce this is all
that could be expedcd from an alTembly of the wifeft
It

is

reft

alfo certain, that the

We

and graveft

fenators.

Some time

the Lacedaemonians again
after,
implored the aid of the Athenians againft the Meflenians and Helots, who had feized upon Ithoma.
But
thefe forces being arrived under the command of Cimon, the Spartans began to dread their intrepidity,
{x)

D

(x) Pint, in Cim.

3
Thucyd.

theii
1, i.

p. 67, 68.
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power, and great fame-, fo that they affronted
lb far, as to fend them back, upon the fufpicion
of their harbouring ill defigns, and of intending to
turn their arms againfl them.
The Athenians being returned full of anger and refentment, they declared themfelves, from that very
day, enemies to all who fhould favour the Lacedsemonian interelt-, for which reafon they banifhed Cimon by the oitracifm, the firfl opportunity th^t preThis is the firfl: time
fented itfelf for that purpofe.
that the mifunderfl:anding between thefe two nations,
%Y]"iich afterwards augmented through mutual difconIt w^as
tent, difplayed itfelf in fo flrong a*nanner.
nevertheiefs fufpended for feme years, by truces and
treaties, which prevented its confequences j but it at
lafl: broke out in the moft violent nrianner in the Petheir

them

ioponnefian war.
Thofe vvho had fhut themfelves up in Ithoma, after
making a ten years defence in it, furrendered at laft
to the Lacedaemonians, v/ho gave them their lives
upon condition that they fliould never return to Peloponnefus.
The Athenians, to exafperate the Lacedasmonians, received them v/ith their wives and children,
and fettled them in Naupa6lus, of which they had
A, M. juft before poffeiied themfelves.
(y) The inhabitants
154.8.
Qjp ]y[egara at the famie tim.e went over from the
Spartans to the Athenians.
In this manner feveral
V"6,
leagues v/ere concluded on both fides, and many
battles were fought, the moft famous of which v/as

Tanagra in Bceotia, which Diodorus equals
Marathon and PlatcTa, and in which
with
Myronides the Athenian general defeated the Spartans,

that of

thole of

wha cam^e
'^

(z)

It

to the aid of the

was on

him.felf difpenfed

fome

Thebans.

this occafion that

from

Cimon, thinking

his profcription, repaired

foldicrs to his tribe to ferve his country,
in the

fight

nians:

But

with

and to

Athenian army againft the Lacedemoenemies caufed him to be ordered to

his

retire.
( v)

Thucyd.!.

))i'Cim. p.

j.S<!.

i.

p. 69, 71.

Died.

1.

xi. p.

59—65.

(») Plut.
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However, before he went away he exhorted '« tax.

companions, who were no lefs fufpefted than him-^°^^'"'*'
ielf of favouring the Lacedaemonians, to exert themfelves to the utmoft, and fight with the greateft courage, to prove their innocence; and, if poflible, to
efface from the minds of the citizens a lufpicion fo
injurious to them all.
Accordingly thofe brave foldiers, who were an hundred in number, fired by his
words, demanded his whole armour of him, which
they placed in the center of their little battalion, in
order to have him in a manner prefent and before their
eyes.
They fought with fo much valour and fury,
that they were all cut to pieces, to the great regret of
the Athenians, who deeply repented their having ac-"
his

cufed them fo unjuftly.
I omit feveral events of

Cimon

Sect. IX.

ivhich reduce

a

is

recalled.

He
Artaxerxes to

between the two

importance.

little

cities.

He

eftahlijhes -peace

gains feveral vi5rories^
the neceffity of concluding
Greeks.
Cimon'j

treaty highly honourable to the

death.

(^)'Tr^HE

Athenians perceiving the great occafion
they had for Cimon, recalled him from banifhment, in which he had fpent five years.
It was
Pericles himfelf who propofed and drew up that decree-, fo moderate in thofe times, fays Plutarch, were
feuds and animofities, and fo eafy to be appeafed,
when the welfare of their country required it and lb
happily did ambition, which is one of the llrongefl
and moft lively paffions, yield to the neceffity of the
times, and comply with the occafions of tNe publi^k.
{h') The inftant Cimon returned, he ftifled the fparks
a. m.
pf war which were going to break out among the 3554-'
Greeks, reconciled the two cities, and prevailed with "f .J*
them to conclude a truce for five years. And to prevent the Athenians, who were grown haughty in effedt
of the many victories they had gained, from havingr

X

;

D
(fl)
1.

Plut. in

Cim.

xii. p. 73, 74..

p. 490,

4
(A) Plut, in Citn. p. 490.

an
Diod.

'
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an opportunity, or harbouring a defign to attack their
neighbours and allies, he thought it advilable to lead

them

at a great diilance

from home againft the com-

mon enemy

J thus endeavouring, in an honourable way,
to inure the citizens to war, and enrich them at the
fame time. Accordingly he put to fea with a fleet of

two hundred

fail.

He

fent fixty

of thefe into Egypt

to the aid of -Amyrteus, and himfelf failed with the
reft againlt the iiland

of Cyprus,

Artabazus was at

hundred
and Megabyfus, the other general of A rtaxerxes,
with an army of three hundred thoufand men, on the
As.foon as the fquadron which Cimon
f oaft of Cilicia,
fent into F.,9;ypt had joined his fleet, he failed and
attacked Artabazus, and took an hundred of his fhips.
He funk many of tiiem, and c haled the rcil as far as
But, as if this viftory had been
the coaft of Phoenicia.
'only a prelude to afecond, he made a defcent on Cilicia
in his return, attacked Megabyfus, defeated him, and
cut to pieces a prodigious number of his troops.
He
afterwartis returned to Cyprus with this double triumph, and laid fiege to Citium, a flrong city of very
His defign, after he had reduced
great importance.
that ifland, was to fail for Egypt, and again embroil
the affairs of the Barbarians-, for he had very extenlive views, and meditated no lefs a profped: than that
of the entire fubverfion of the mighty empire of Perfia.
The rumours which prevailed, that Themifcocles
was to command againft him, added frefh fire to his
courage; and almoft affured of fuccefs,- he was infinitely pleated with the occafion of trying hi.? abilities
with thofe of that general.
But we have already feen
:that-Themill'Oc;les laid violent hands on himfelf about
that time in thofe feas -with a fleet of three
fail;

this tim.e.
(c)

Artaxcrxes, tired \Yith a war in which he had

fuftained fucb. great loffco, refoived, with the advice

of

put an epd to it. Accordingly, he
generals to conclude a peace with
^he Athenians, upon the moft advantageous conditions
his council, to

fent orders to his

they
(0

E>iv>i'-

P- 7+j 75-
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Megabyfus and Artabazus fcnt ambaflli-AREAx.
Pleni-^°^°*"**
dors to Athens topropofe an accommodation.
potentiaries were chofen on both fides, and Calhas

they could.

>vas at the

of the

head of thofe of Athens.
were as follow: i. That

The

treaty

all

conditions

the Grecian

cities of Afia iliould enjoy their liberty, with fuch
laws ar^d forms of government as they Ihoiild thinlc
2. That no Perfian fliip of war Ihould
fit to chufe.
be allowed to enter the feas between the Cyanean and
Chelidonian iflands, that is, from the Euxine fea to
the coafts of Pamphilia,
3. That no Perfian general
fhould march any troops within three days march of
thofe feas.
4. That the Athenians Ihould not invade
any part of the dominions of the king of Perfia.
Thefe articles being ratified by both parties, peace was
proclaimed.
Thus ended this war, which, from the burnino; of A. M.
Sardis by the Athenians, had lafted fifty-one years a ^^^'r.
rompleat, and in which infinite numbers of Perfians 4^9.*
^s well as Greeks had periflied.

was negotiating, Cimon died,
had received at
the fiege of Citium.
When he was near his end, he
commanded his officers to fail with the fleet immediately for Athens, and to conceal his death with the
utmofi: care.
Accordingly this was executed with fo
(d)

Whilft

this treaty

either of ficknefs, or of a v/ound he

much

fecrecy, that neither the

enemy nor

the allies

once fufpecled it ; and they returned fafe to Athens,
ftill under the condudl and aufpices of Cimon, though
he had been dead above thirty days.
Cimon was univerfally regretted *, which is no
wonder, fince he was pofleffed of ail thofe qualities
that dignify the foul the moft tender fon, a faithful
friend; zealous for the good of his country; a great
politician, an accomplifhed general-,
modeft when
raifed to the higheft employments and moft diftinguifned honours; liberal and beneficent almoft to profufion ; fimple and averfe to oftentation of every kind,
even
-,

(d) Plut. in Cim. p. 491.

* Sic

fe

imirandum;

gerendo, minimc
fi

&

eft

vita ejus fuit fe-

cura,
ui

&

non acerba.

Cim. cap. iv.

Cojyi.

Nep.
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in the midll of riches and abundance; in fine,
great a lover of the poor citizens, as to fhare his

even

lotioiMA.^^

whole eftate with them, without being afhamed of fuch
Hiftory mentions no
companions of his fortune.
ftatues or inonuments eredted to his memory, nor any
magnificent obfequics celebrated after his death: But
the greateft honour -that could be paid him, was the
* thefe were permanent
fighs and tears of the people
and lading ftatues, which are not obnoxious to the
inclemencies of weather, or the injuries of time, and
endear the memory of the good and virtuous to the
For the moft fplendid maulblaeums,
remoteft ages.
the works of brafs and marble that are raifed in honour
-,

of wicked great men, are defpifed by pofterity, as
fepulchres which inclofe nothing but vile duft and
putrefaftion.

What followed proved more ftrongly the lofs which
Greece had fuftained by his death ; for Cimon was the
laft of all the Grecian generals who did any thing
Ex-

confiderable or glorious againft the Barbarians.

by the

who

gained the ftrongeft afcendant over the minds of the people, and fowed the
leeds"' of divifion in their publick aflemblies, they
turned their animofity againft each other, and at laft
proceeded to open war, the fatal conlequences of
which no one endeavoured to prevent-, a circumftattce^that was of great advantage to the king of
Perfia, and the utmoft prejudice to the affairs of
Greece.
cited

Sect. X.

orators,

Thucvdides/j

envy raifed againji the
prevails to have

(^)nr^HE
JL
.

^'/'/'^y^i;^/;?

He

latter.

Thucydides

Pericles.

clears himfelf^

The
and

hanijhed.

nobles of Athens feeing Pericles raifed to

the higheft degree of power, and far above

the reft of the citizens, refolved to oppofe him
with a man, who, in fome meafure, might make head

all

(f) Plut. in

* hiae
tr.anfurse.

wntvi",

fi

Perk

p. 158

againft

— \Si,

pukhernni.-c effigies &
Nam, qua; faxo ftruiudicium pofteroruiii in

odium

vertit,

nuntiir.
cap. 3S,

pro fepulchris fper-

Tacit,

Annal,

lib.

iv,
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and prevent his authority from growing artax.
monarchy. Accordingly they oppolcd him with^*'*'*'''"*'
Thucydides, Cimon's brother-in-law, a man who had
difplayed his wifdom on numberlefs occafions.
He
indeed did not poffefs the military talents in (o eminent
a degree as Pericles; but then he had as great an
influence over the people ; Ihaping their opinions, and
direding their afTemblies as he pleafed: And as he
never ftirred out of the city, but continually combated
Pericles in all his defigns, he foon reftored things to
an equilibrium. On the other fide, Pericles was
foUicitous of pleafmg the people on all occafions, and
againft him,

up

to

flackened the rein more than ever; entertaining them
as often as poffible with fliows, feftivals,

games, and

other diverfions.

He

found means to maintain, during eight months
number of poor citizens, by putting them on board a fleet, confifl:ing of threefcore
ihips, which he fitted out every year; and thereby
did his country an important fervice, by training up
a great number of feamen for its defence.
He alfo
planted feveral colonies in Cherfonefus, in Naxos, in
Andros, and among the Bifalts in Thrace. There
was a very noble one in Italy, of which we lliali foon
have occafion to fpeak, and which built Thurium.
Pericles had different views in fettling thofe colonies,
befides the particular defign he might have of gaining
His chief
the afFedions of the people by that means.
motives were, to clear the city of a great number of
idle perfons v/ho were ever ready to difturb the government; to relieve the wants of the lowefl: clafs of people,
who before were unable to lubuft themfelves in fine,
to awe the allies, by fettling native Athenians among
them as fo many garrilbns, which might prevent their
engaging in any meafures contrary to the interefb of
The Romans afted in the fame manner;
that people.
and it may be faid, that fo wife a policy was one of
the moil effectual methods ufed by them to fecure

in the year, a great

;

the tranquillity of the

ftate.

But

H
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But the circumftance which did Pericles the greateft
honour in the fenfe of the people, was his adorning
the city with magnificent edifices and other works,
which raifed the admiration and aftonifhment of all
foreigners, and gave them a mighty idea of the power
of the Athenians. It is furprizing that, in fo fhort
fpace, fo many works of architecture, fculpture, engraving, and painting, Ihould be performed, and at
the fame time be carried to the higheft perfection:
For it is generally found, that edifices, raifed in hafte,
boafl neither a Iblid and durable grace, nor the regularity required in works of an exquifitely-beautiful
Commonly, nothing but length of time, joinkind.
ed to affiduous labour, can give them fuch a ftrength
as may prelerve, and make them triumph over ages;
and this raifes our wonder ftill more in regard to the
works of Pericles, which were finiflied with fo much
rapidity, and however fubfifted through fo great a
F^or each of thofe works, the very
length of time.
inftant it was finifhed, had the beauty of an antique;
and at this time, i. e. above five hundred years after,
fays Plutarch, they retain a frefhnefs and youth as if
fo happily do they
iuft come out of the artift's hands
preferve che graces and charms of novelty, which will
;

not fuifer time to diminifh their luflre; as

blooming

fpirit,

difiiifed into

But

if

an ever-

and a foul exempt from age, were

every part of thofe works.

that circumftance

which excited the admiration

of the whole world, railed the jealoufy of the people
His enemies were for ever crying
againiL Pericles.
aloud in the affemblies, that it was difhonourable to
the Athenians, to appropriate to themfelves the bank
of all Greece, which he had fent for from Delos,
where it had been depofited; that the allies muft
necelfarily confider fuch an attempt as a manifeft tyranny, when they found that the funis which had
been extorted from them, upon pretence of their being employed in the war, were laid out by the Athenians in gilding and embeiiilliing their city, in making
magnificent ftatues, and raifing temples that coft mil-

4

lions.

;
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They did not amplify on thefe occafions; forARTAx.
only the temple of Minerva, called the Parthenone, ^°'''*^''^^''
had coll three millions of livres. *
Pericles, on the contrary, remonftrated to the Athenians, that they were not obliged to give the allies an
account of the monies they had received from them;
that it was enough they defended them from, and relions.

pulfed, the Barbarians, whilft the allies furnifhed neither foldiers, horfes, nor fhips ; and were excufed for

fome fums of m^oney, which, from the inftant they
were paid in, were no longer the property of the donors, but' of thofe who received them provided they
performed the conditions agreed upon, and in confideration of which they were received.
He added, that
;

as the Athenians were fufficiently provided with all
things neceflary for war, it was butjuft, that they fhould

employ the reft of their riches in edifices and other
works, which, when finiflied, would give immortal
glory to the city and, the whole time they were carrying on, diffufed a plenty of all things, and gave bread
to an infinite number of citizens
That they themfelves
had all kinds -of materials, as timber, ftone, brafs,
ivory, gold, ebony, and cyprefs wood; and all forts
of artificers capable of working them, as carpenters,
mafons, fmiths, ftone-cutters, dyers, gold-fmiths
artificers in ebony, painters, embroiderers, and turners;
men fit to condu6t their naval aff'airs, as merchants,
failors, and experienced pilots ; others for land-carriage,
as cartwrights, waggoners, carters, rope-makers, paviors, i^c.
That it was for the advantage of the ftate to
•,

:

employ

and workmen, who, as
when united, a kind
of peaceable and domeftick army, whofe different
fundions and employments dilfufed gain and increafe
throughout all fexes and ages Laftly, that whilft men
of robuft bodies, and of an age fit to bear anr.s, whether foldiers or mariners, and thofe who were in the
different garrifons, v/ere lupported with the pubiick
monies; it was but juft, that the reft of the people

fo

many

thefe different artificers

feparate bodies, formed,

:

who
f About

J

/L^jOOO

I-

Jf^fliKg,
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who livcd

fhould alfo be maintained in their*
jnembers of the fame republick, they all fhould reap the fame advantages, by
doing it fervices, which, though of a different kind,
did however all contribute to its fecurity or ornament.
One day, as the debates were growing warm, Pericles offered to defray the expence of all thefe things,
provided it fhould be declared in the publick infcriptions, that he only had been at the charge of them.
At thefe words the people, either admiring his magnanimity, or fired with emulation, and determined
not to let him engrofs that glory, cried with one voice,
that he might take out of the publick treafury all the

LoNGiMA.^^y..

in the city

^^^ ^^^^

fums neceifary
Phidias the

^g ^jj ^gj.g

for his purpofe.

celebrated fculptor prefided over

all

It was he who parthefe works, as dire<5lor general.
ticularly caft the gold * and ivory flatue reprefenting

which was fo highly valued by all the judges
There arofe an incredible ardor and
of antiquity.
emulation among the feveral artificers, who all flrove
to excel each other, and immortalize their names by
mafler-pieces of art.
The' odeon, or mufick-theatre, which had a great
number of feats and columns within it, and whofe roof
grew narrower by degrees, and terminated in a point,
was built, as hiftory informs us, after the model of
king Xerxes's tent, according to the direftion of
It w^as at that time he propofed, with great
Pericles.
warm_th, a decree, by which it was ordained, that
mufical games fhould be celebrated on the feftival
called Panathenjea-, and having been chofen the judge
and diflributor of the prizes, he regulated the manner
in which muficians fliould play on the flute and the

Pallas,

lyre, as

From

well as fmg.

games were always exhibited

that time, the mufical

in this theatre.

I have already taken notice, that the more the beauty
and iplendor of thefe works were admired, the greater
envy and clamour were raifed againft Pericles. The

orators

Non Minervse Atbeais
ampliiu'ine utcmnr, cum
*

cubitoium xxvi.

faflre

ea
Ebore hrcc

fit

&

auro conftat.
This Jlatue "xvas
height.

Pli».

/•

xxxvi.

t'iv(iitji-/ix

c.

5.

cubits in

;
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orators of the oppofite fadlion were eternally exclaim- Art ax.
ing againfl him, and tearing his charafter to pieces i'^°^*'*"'^'

accufmg him of fquandering the publick monies, and
laying out very iinleafonably the revenues of the Hate
in edifices, whofe magnificence was of no ufe.
At
lafl, the rupture between him and Thucydides rofe to
fuch a height, that one or other of them muft neceifaHe got the better
rily be banifhed by the oftracilin.
of Thucydides; prevailed to have him banifhed;
crulhed by that means the faftion which oppofed him,
and obtained a defpotick authority over the city and
government of Athens. He now difpofed at pleafure
of the publick monies, troops, and fhips.
The
iflands and fea were fubjedt to him; and he reigned
fingly and alone in that wide domain, which extended,
not only over the Greeks, but the Barbarians aifo, and
which was cemented and llrengthened by the obedience
and fidelity of the conquered nations, by the friendfhip of kings, and treaties concluded with various

princes.

Hiftorians expatiate greatly on the magnificent edifices and other works with whi-h Pericles adorned

Athens, and I have related faithfully their teftimony
but I cannot fay whether the complaints and murmurs raifed againfl him were very ill grounded. And
indeed, was it jufl in him to expend in fuperfluous
buildings, and vain decorations, the immenfe * fums
intended for carrying on the war ; and would it not have
been better to have eafed the allies of part of the contributions, v/hich, in Pericles's adminiftration, were

more than before ? According to
and other works only are
fuch
edifices
(/)
worthy of admiration, as are of ufe to the publick, as
raifed to a third part

Cicero,

aquseducls,

city-walls,

citadels,

arfenals,

fea-ports;

we

m.ufladd, the work made by Pericles,
to join Athens to the port of Pirscus.
But Cicero
obferves at the fame time, that Pericles was blamed
for fquandring away the publick treafiire, merely to

and

to thefe

embellifn
(/)

Lib.-ii. Officii. 60.

* Tkej amounted

to

upivanis of ten mllUons French money.

H
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Artax. embellilh the city with fuperfluous ornaments. (^) PlaLoNCIMA.
to, who formed n judgment of things, not from"
but from truth, obferves
their outward fplendor,
(after his mailer Socrates) that Pericles,

grand

edifices

with

all

his

and other works, had not improved

tlie

mind of one of
rupted the
manners.

Sect.
to

XL

the citizens in virtue, but rather corpurity and fimplicity of their ancient

Pericles changes

the people.

his conduEi

His prodigious authority.

with regard
His uifui-

terefiednefs.

(/^)TTTHEN

VV

Pericles faw

himfelf invefted

with

whole authority, he began to change
He now was not fo mild and tradable
his behavour.
as before, nor did he fubmit or abandon himfelf any
longer to the whims and caprice of the people, as
fo many winds-, but drawing in, fays Plutarch, the
reins of this, too loofe, popular government, in the
fame manner as v/e fcrew up the llrings of an inftrument when too flack, he changed it into an ariftocracy,
or rather a kind of monarchy, without departing
however from the pubiick good. Choofing always
what was mofl expedient, and becoming irreproachable
in all things, he gained fo mighty an afcendant over
the minds of the people, that he turned and directed
them at pleafure. Sometimes, by his bare counfel,
and by perfuafive methods, he would win them over
gently to his will, and gain their afient fpontiineoufly;
at other times, when he found them obftinate, he
would in a manner drag them forward againfb their
imita^
will, to thofe things which were for their good
ting on this occafion a fls.ilful phyfician, who, in a
tedious and ftubborn difcafe, knows what times are
proper for him to indulge his patient in innocent
medicaments that are pleafing; in order after to adminiiler thole of a ftrong and violent nature, which indeed
put him to pain, but are ak:)ne capable of reftoring
t^"^^

i

his health.

And
Cf)

InGecrg.p. 515. TnAlcib.c.

1,

p. 119.

(A) Pint. inPerkl.p. 161.

;
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indeed, it is manifeft that the utmoft fldll andARTA*.
abilities were required, to manage and govern a popu-^^'^""^'**'^"
lace haughty from their power and exceedingly capricious j and on this occafion Pericles fucceeded won-

He

ufed to employ, according to the diffometimes hope, and at
other times fear, as a doable helm, either to check the
wild tranfports and ftarts of the people, or to raife
them when dejeded and delponding. By this condud he fhewed that eloquencCj as Plato obferves^
is only the art of directing the minds of people at will
and that the chief excellency of this art confifts in
moving, feafonably, the various paflions, whethef
'gentle or violent-, which being to the foul what firings
are to a mufical inflrument, need only be touched by
an ingenious and Ikiiful had to produce their effed:*
It muft neverthelefs be confefTed, that the circurtiderfully.

ferent fituation of things^

ftance

which gave Pericles

not only the force of

this

great authority, waSj
but, as Thucy-

his eloquence-,

dides obferves, the reputation of his

life,

and great

probity.

Plutarch points out irt Pericles, one quality
is very effential to ftatefmen;
a quality, well
adapted to win the elleem and confidence of the publick, and which fuppoies a great fupei'iority of mind;
and that is, for a man to be fully perfuaded that he
wants the counfels of others, and is not able to manage
and dired all things alone to afTociate with himfelf
perfons of merit in his labours, to employ each of thefe
according to his talents; and to leave them the managem.ent of fmall matters, which only confume time,
and deprive him of the liberty of mind, fo necefiary
Such a condud,
in the condud of important affairs.
fays Plutarch j is produdive of two advantages.
Fird,
it extinguifhes or at ieaft breaks the force of envy and
jealoufy, by dividing, in fome meaibre, a powers,
which is gracing and offennve to us when v,'e fee it
united in one fmgle perfon, as if all merit centered in
him alone. Secondly, it advances and facilitates the
Vol. III.
E
execution
(?)

which

;

(<)

Plut. in prsec. de rep. ger- p- 8ii,
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execution of

LoKCIMAi
'certain.

affairs,

and makes

their

fuccefs

more

Plutarcli, the better to explain his thought,

employs a very natural and beautiful comparilbn.
The hand, fays he, which, from its being divided
into five fingers, fo far from being weaker, is the
llronger, the more adive, and better adapted to moIt is the fame of a ftateftion on that very account.
rrian, w^ho has the ikill to divide his cares and fundlions
in a proper manner, and who by that means makes his
authority more aftive, more extenfive and decifive:
Whereas, the indifcreet fire of a narrow-minded man,
who takes umbrage at, and is for engroffing all things,
ferves to no other purpofe but to fet his weaknefs and
incapacity in a ftronger light, and to difconcert his
affairs.
But Pericles, fays Plutarch, did not ad in
this manner.
Like a fkilful pilot, who, though he
ftand almoft motionlefs himfelf, however puts every
thing in motion, and will fometimes feat fubaltern
officers at the helm; fo Pericles was the foul of the
government; and, feeming to do nothing of himfelf,
he actuated and governed all things-, employing the
eloquence of one man, the credit and intereft of
another, the prudence of a third, the bravery and
courage of a fourth, and fo on.
(k) To what has been here related, we may add
another quality which is no lefs rare and valuable, I
mean, a noble and difinterefted foul. Pericles had fo
great a difinclination to the receiving of gifts, fo utter

contempt for riches, and was fo far above all rapacioufnefs and avarice, that though he had raifed Athens

a.

ftate-, though his
power had furpaffed that of many tyrants and kings-,
though he had long difpofed in an abfolute manner of
the treafures of Greece, he did not however add a
fingle drachma to the eftate he inherited from his
father.
This was the fource, the true caufe of the
fupreme authority of Pericles in the republick; the
jult and deferved fruit of iiis integrity and perfect

to the richeft and moft flourilliing

difintereftednefs.

It
(k) Pi'.n. in vit. Perld. p. )6i, j6j,
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was not only for a few Ihort moments, nor du-An TAX.
the firft heats of favour, which are generally LoNGIMA.
fhort-lived, that he preferved his authority.
He mainIt

ring

tained

forty years, notwithfbanding the oppofition

it

of Cimon, of Tolmides, of Thucydides, and many
others, who had all declared againfl: him
and of thefe
forty years he fpent fifteen without a rival, from the
time of Thucydides's baniihment, and difpofed all
affairs with abfolute power.
Neverthelefs,
in the
midft of this fupreme authority, which he had rendered perpetual and unlimited in his own perfon, his
foul was always fuperior to the charms and allurements
of wealth, though he never negleded improving his
eftate to the utmoft of his power.
For Pericles did
not a6l like thofe rich men, who, notwithftanding
their immenfe revenues, either through negligence or
want of oeconomy, or the expences of pride and folly,
are always poor in the midfi: of their riches
unable
and unwilling to do the leafl fervice to their virtuous
friends, or their faithful and zealous domeflicks; and
•,

j

every one's debt, whence their name and
had in the utmoft deteilation by their
unfortunate creditors.
I fhall not exp?.tiate on another
extreme, to which this negligence and v/ant of ceconomy generally lead, I mean rapine, a love of "gifts
and exactions; for here, as well as in the management
of the publick monies, the maxim of Tacitus takes
place, * viz. that when a m.an has fquandered away
his eilate, he then makes it his whole ftudy to retrieve
the lois of 11 by all forts of methods, not excepting
the moil criminal.
Pericles knew muth better the ufe a ilateiman
at laft die in

memory

are

ought to make of riches. He was fenfible tiiat he
ought to expend them in the fervice of the publick,
fuch as the procuring of able

men

adminiftration-, the relieving

good

often

are in

to

affia:

him

officers,

in the

who

too

unhappy circumftances; the rewarding

and encouraging merit of every kind, and a thoufand
E 2
fuck
* Si ambitione ssrarium exhaufen'mus, per fcekra fiipplenduni erit.
Tacit, Anna!,

t.

ii.

c.

38.
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fuch things
j.j^g

•,

to

which

doiibtleis, either

on account of

exquifite joy they give, or the folid glory that

from them, no one will be fo thoughtlefs as to
compare the expences lavifhed away in entertainments,
In this view Pericles managed
equipages, or gaming.
his eftate with the utmoft ceconomy; having himfelf
taught one of his old fervants to take care of his
domeflick concerns-, and he always had the account
brought him, at flated times, of all things that had
been received as well as expended confining himfelf
and his family to a decent fubfiflence, (from which he
baniihed feverely all fuperfluities of a vain and oftentatious kind,) fuitable to his eftate and condition.
This way of life, indeed, did no way pleafe his children
when they were come to years of maturity, and much
They thought Pericles did not live at a
lefs his wife.
fufficient expence for perfbns of their rank ; and murmured at that low fordid ceconomy, as they called it,
which carried no air of the plenty which generally
reigns in houfes where riches and authority are united.
However, Pericles had little regard to thefe complaints,
and directed his views to things of much greater

refults

-,

importance.
not be improper to apply on this
very
remark of Plutarch, in his pajuft
cccafion, a
After faying that polirallel of Ariftides and Cato.
tical virtue, or the art of governing cities and kingdoms, is the greateft and moft perfeft that man can
acquire, he adds, that ceconomy is not one of the
And
moft inconfiderable branches of this virtue.
indeed, as riches are one of the means which may
moft contribute to the fecurity or ruin of a ftatej the
I believe it will

art that teaches to difpofe of, and make a good ufe
of them, and which is called ceconomy, is certainly a
branch of the art of policy, and not one of the moft
inconfiderable brandies of it, ftnce great wifdom is
required, in order to the obfcrving a juft medium on
thefe occafions, and to the banifning poverty and too
great opulence from a country.
It is this art, which
avoiding induftrioufly all trifling and necdlcfs expences,
T

prevents

;
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prevents a magiftrate from being forced to overburthen art ax.
a people with taxes; and keeps always in referve, in^°'^'^'"'^the publick coffers, monies fufficient for the fupporting a war that may break out, or for providing againft

Now what is faid of a kingbe applied to particular perfons.
For a city, which is compofed of an affemblage of
houies, and which forms a whole of feveral parts
united, is either powerful or weak when taken together, in proportion as all the members of which it
confifts, are powerful or weak.
Pericles certainly
acquitted himfelf well with regard to that part of this
any unforefeen accident.

dom

or a city,

may

which relates to the government of a family:
do not know whether the fame may be faid of
adminiftration of the publick revenues.

fcience

But
his

I

Sect. XII.

Jealoufy

and

contefts

arife

A

Athenians and Lacedemonians.

between

the

treaty of ^eace is

concluded for thirty years.
(/)

O UCH was

the conduct of Pericles with refpeft

And he was no lefs
famous for his adminiftration of publick affairs. The
Lacedemonians beginning to grow jealous of the profperity of the Athenians, and to take umbrage at it

1^

to his domeftick concerns

Pericles, to infpire his citizens

:

with greater courage

and magnanimity, publifhed a decree, importing, that
orders fhould be fent to all the Greeks, inhabiting either Europe or Afia, and to all the cities great or
fmall, to lend immediately their deputies or repre-

examine and debate on ways
and means to rebuild the temples that had been burnt
by the Barbarians; to perform the facrifices, which
they had engaged themfelves to offer up, for the prefervation and fafety of Greece, when war was carrying
on againft them; as alfo, to confider on the neceffary
expedients for eftablifhing luch an order and difcipline
in their navy, that all (hips might fail in fafety, and the
Greeks live in peace one with another.
Accordingly twenty perfons were chofen for this

fentatives to Athens, to

E

3

(/) Plut. in Peiicl. p. 162.

embaffy,
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whom was upwards of fifty years
Five of thefe were fent to the lonians and Dorians of Afia, and the inhabitants of the iflands as far
as Lefoos and Rhodes j five to the countries of the
Helleipont a^d Tliiace, as far as Byzantium. Five
were ordered to go to Boeotia, to Phocis, and Peloponneius-, and from thence, by the -country of the
Locrians, to proceed to the feveral cities of the upper
continent as far as Acarnania' and Anibracia.
The
lafl five were ordered to crofs Euboea, and to go to
the people of mount CEra, and thofe of the gulph of
Malea, and to the inhabitants of Phthiotis, of Achaia,
and of Theflaly ; to induce the feveral natons to come
to the aflembly convened in Athens, and to aflift at
the debates which jfhould be there carried on concerning peace, and the general affairs of Greece.
I judged
it necefiary to enter into this detail, as it fhews how far
the power of the Greeks extended, and the authority
which the Athenians enjoyed among them.
But all thefe follicitations were in vain-, the cities
not fending their deputies, which, according to hiilorians, v/as owing to the oppofition made by the Lacedasmonians, a circumftance we are not to wonder at.
They were fenfible, that Pericles's defign was, to have
Athens acknowledged as miftrefs and Ibvereign of all
the other Grecian cities ; and Lacedsemon was far from
allowing it that honour.
fecret leaven of diffention
embaCy, each of

LoNciMA.QJi^^

A

had, tor fome years, began to difturb the tranquillity
cf Greece i and we {hall find by the fequel, that difgufts

augmented

continually.

Pencles had acquired great fame for the wifdom'
with v/hicli he formed and conducted his enterprizes.
The troops repofed the higheft confidence in him, and
v/henever they folio v/ed him, affured themfelves of
fuccefs.
His chief maxim of war was, never to venture a battle unlefs he were almoft certain of vidlory,
and not to lavifli the blood of the citizens.
He ufed
to fay frequently, that were it in his power they ijiould
be imn-jortal; that when trees were feiied they fhoot
to life again in a little time, but when once men die,
they
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ever.
A vI6tory that was cnlyARTA*.
happy temerity, appeared to him as^"**^^"*'
worthy of praile, though it often was much

they are

loft

for

the efFed: of a
little

admired.

His expedition into the Thracian Cherfonefus did
him great honour, and was of great advantage to all
the Greeks of that country, for lie not only ftrengthned the Grecian cities of that peninfula, by the colo-

of Athenians which he carried thither, but alfo
up the ifthmus with a ftrong v/all, with forts at
proper diftances from fea to fea; fecuring by that
means tiie whole country from the perpetual incurfions of the Thracians, who were very near neighbours to it.
He alfo failed with an hundred fhips round Peloponnefus, fpreading the terror of the Athenian arms whereever he came, the fuccefs of which was not orice interrupted on this occafion.
He advanced as far as the kingdom of Pontus with
and m.agnificent fleet; and
a large, well-mann'd,
granted the Grecian cities all they thought fit to afk
of him. At the fame time he difplayed to the Barbarian nations in that neighbourhood, to their kings
and princes, the greatnefs of the power of the Athenians ; and proved to them, by the fecurity with which
he failed to all parts, that they poflelTed the empire of
the feas without a rival.
(m) But fo conftant and fhining a fortune began to
dazzle the eyes of the Athenians.
Intoxicated with
the idea o^ their power and grandeur, they now revolved nothing but the boldeft and moft lofty proje6ts.
They were for ever talking of new attempts upon
Egypt; of attacking the maritime provinces of the
great king; of carrying their arms into Sicily, (a
fatal and unhappy defign, which at that time did not
take effe6t, though it was revived foon after;) and to
extend their conquefts towards Hetruria on one fide,
and Carthage on the other. Pericles was far from
giving into fuch idle views, or fupporting tliem widi

nies

fhut

E 4
(w) Plut. in

Pericl. p.

his
164...
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and approbation.
On the contrary, hJ^
and
was
to
damp
that
reftlefs ardor,
^°^^^"^' whole ftudy
bounds
ambition
which
no
either
an
knew
check
longer
or meafure. It was his opinion that the Athenians
ought to ernploy their forces for the future, only in
fecuring and preferving their prefent acquifitions-, and
he thought he had gained a great point, in reftraining
the power of the Lacedaemonians, the reducing of
which he always meditated i an4 this was particylarly

Art AX.

his Credit

ieen in the facred war.

This name was given to the war which was
on account of Delphos. The Lacedaemonians
having entered armed intq the country where that
temple is fituated, had difpoflefled the people of
Phocis of the fuperintendence of that temple, and
bellowed it on the Delphians. As foon as they left it,
Pericles went thither with an army, and refvored the
(n)

raifed

Phocenfes.

The Eubceans

having rebelled at the fame time,
was obliged to march thither with an army.
He Yj^as no fooner arrived there, but news was brought,
that the inhabitants of Megara bad taken up arms^
^nd that the Lacedai^monians, headed by Pliilonax
their Hing, were oxi the frontiers of Attica.
This
pbllged him to quit Epb^vf a, and to go v/ith all pofTible
Pericles

The Lacedasexpedition to defend his country.
hnonian army being retired, he returned againft the
rebels, and again fubjedcd all the cities of Euboea
Xo the Athenians.
(a) After this expedition, a truce for ihirty years
A. M.
355^was concluded between the Athenians and LacedicmoThis treaty reftored thing* to' a tranquillity
ni^ns.
"446.
for the prefent: But as it did not defcend to the root
of the evil, nor cure the jealouly and enmity of th^
two natiofis, this calm was not of long duration;.
"

'

(n) Plut. in Pcricl. p. 164.
p. S/.

(u)

Thucyd.

1.

i.

p. 75.

Diod,

6ICT,
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Sect. XIII.
two

fubje^is of contention between the
nations, occajioned by the Athenians laying Jiege to

Samos; by

their fuccouring the people

hejieging Potid^ea.

(/>^rT^HE

X
two

S7

New

An

of Corcyra, and

open rupture enfues.

up arms Art ax.

Atherijans, fix years after, took

againfl

Samos

in

favour of Miletus.

Thefe^"'"^'"*''

were contefting for that of Priene, to which A. M.
3s64«
It is pretended, that Pericles
each claimed a right.
fomented this war to pleafe a famous courtezan, of "J]j.o.
whom he was very fond; her name was Afpafia, a
native of Miletus.
After feveral events and battles,
Pericles befieged the capital of the ifland of Samos.
It is faid, that this was the firfl time he ufed military
engines, as battering-rams and tortoifes, invented by
Artemon the engineer, who was lame, and therefore
cities

was always carried in a chair to the batteries, whence
he was furnamed Periphoretus. The ufe of thefe
machines had been long known in the eaft. The Sarnians, after fuftaining a nine months fiege, furrendred,
Pericles rafed their walls, difpoflefled them of their
Ihips, and demanded immenfe fums to defray the expences of the war. Part of this fum they paid down ;
agreed to difburfe the reft at a certain time, and gave
hoftages by way of fecurity for the payment.
After the redu6liort of Samos, Pericles being returned to Athens, buried in a Iplendid manner all who
had loft their lives in this war, and pronounced in
perfon the funeral oration over their graves.
This
cuftom, which he firft introduced;, was afterwards reThe fenate of the Areopagus algularly obferved.
ways appointed the orator on thefe occafions.
He
was chofen, ten years after, for the like ceremony in
the beginning of the Peloponnefian war.
{q) Pericles, who forefaw that a rupture would
foon enfue between the Athenians and Lacedsemonians,
advifed the former to fend aid to the people of Corcyra,
whom the Corinthians had invaded j and to win

over
(/) Thucyd.
p.

93.

165—167.

1. i.

(9)

p. 75, 76.

Thucyd.

Flut. inPerici. p. 167.

Diod.
1. i.

p.

l.xii. p. 88, 89.

17— 37-

Diod,

Plut. in Pericl.
1.

xii.

p.

90—

A.M.
^s?^^^^^\
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artax. over to their intereft that ifland, which was fo very
LoNGiMA.£Qj.j^^^l^|g at fea-, foretelling them, that they
would
be attacked by the Peloponnefians. The occafion of

the quarrel between the people of Corcyra and Corinth,
which gave rife to that of Peloponnefus, one of the
moft confiderable events in the Grecian hiftory, was
as follows.

*

Epidamnum,

a maritime

city of Macedonia awas a colony of Corcyrans, foundThis city growing, in
ed by Phalius of Corinth.
tim.e, very large and populous, divifions arofe in it,
and the common people expelled the moft wealthy
inhabitants, who went over to the neighbouring nations,
and infefted them greatly with their incurfions. In this
extremity they firft had recourfe to the Corcyrans, and
bein^ refufed by them, they addrefied the Corinthians,
who took them under their protection, fent fjccours
But they did
to, and fettled other inhabitants in it.

mong the

Taulantii,

not continue long unmolefted there, the Corcyrans

The people of Corinth
befieging it with a large fleet.
haftened to its aid, but having been defeated at fea,
the city furrendered that very day, upon condition that
the foreigners fhould be flaves, and the Corinthians
The Corcyrans erefted
prifoners, till further orders.
murthered all their prifoners. except the
Corinthians, and laid wafte the whole country.
The year after the battle, the Corinthians raifed a
greater army than the former, and fitted out a new

a trophy,

fleet.

The

people of Corcyra, finding

it

would be

impoffible for them to make head alone againft fuch
powerful enemies, fent to the Athenians to defire their

The

treaty of peace, concluded

between the
fuch Grecian cities as had not
declared themfelves, the liberty of joining whom they
This the Corcyrans
pleafed, or of ftanding neuter.
had hitherto done-, judging it their intereft not to
efpoufe any party, in confequence of which they had
They now fent for this
hitherto been without allies.
purpofe to Athens, which the Corinthians hearing, they
^
^
alliance.

fliates

of Greece,

left

alfo

*

This

c'tiy

ivas afternvards called Dyrrachium.
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The affair was debated ar tax.
alfo fent deputies thither.
with great warmth in prcfence of the people, who^°*'°'"**
heard the reafons on both fides, and it was twice put
The Athenians declared
to the vote in the affembly.
the firft time in favour of the Corinthians; but afterwards changing their opinion, (doubtlefs on the remonllrances of Pericles) they received the Corcyrans
into their alliance.
However, they did not go fo far
as to conclude a league offenfive and defenfive with
them ; (for they could not declare v/ar againfb Corinth,
without breaking at the fame time with all Peloponnefus;) but only agreed to fuccour each other mutually,
in cafe they fhould be attacked, either perfonally, or
in their allies.
Their real defign was, to fet thofe two
fiiates, very powerful by fea, at variance; and after
each fhould have cxhaufted the other, by a tedious
v/ar, to triumph over the weakeft: For at that time
there were but three ftates in Greece, who poffeiTed
powerful fleets ; and thefe were Athens, Corinth, and
Corcyra.
They alfo had a defign on Italy and Sicily,
which their taking the illand of Corcyra would very
much promote.
On this plan they concluded an alliance with the
Corcyrans, and accordingly fent them ten gallies, but
with an order for them not to engage the Corinthians,
unlefs they fnould firft invade the ifiand of Corcyra,
or fome other place belonging to their allies This precaution was ufed, in order that the articles of the truce
might not be infringed.
But it was very difficult to obey thefe orders.
battle was fought between the Corcyrans and the Corinthians, near the ifland of Sibotis, oppofite to Corcyra; It was one of the mofl: confiderabie, with regard to the number of fnips, that was ever fought
between the Greeks. The advantage was almoft equal
on both fides. About the end of the battle, as night
was dravvdng on, twenty Athenian gallies came up.
The Corcyrans, with this reinforcement, failed next
day by day-break towards the poet of Sibotis, whither
the Corinthians had retired, to fee if they would ven:

A

3

ture
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ture a fecond engagement.
However, the latter
contented themfelves with failing away in order of
Both parties ereftcd a trophy
battle, without fighting.
in the ifland of Sibotis, each afcribing the vidtory to
himfelf.
(r) From this war arofe another, which occafioned
an open rupture between the Athenians and Corinthians, and afterwards the war of Peloponnefus.
Potidaea, a city of Macedonia, was a colony belonging

which fent magiftrates thither anwas dependent at that time on Athens,

to the Corinthians,

nually, but

it

and paid tribute to it. The Athenians fearing this
city would revolt, and prevail with the reft of the
Thracian allies to join them, commanded the inhabitants to demolilb their walls on the fide next Pallene

;

to deliver hoftages to

them

as fureties for their

and to fend back the magiftrates which CoDemands of fo unjuft a narinth had given them.
ture only fomented the revolt,
(j) The Potidseans
declared againft the Athenians, and feveral neighbouring cities followed their example. Both Athens
and Corinth armed and fent forces thither. The two
armies engaged near Potidsa, and that of the AtheAlcibiades, who was then
nians had the advantage.
very young, and Socrates his mafter, fignalized themIt is fomething very fingufelves on this occafion.
lar, to fee a philofopher put on his coat of mail; as
well as to confider his behaviour and condu6t in a
There was not a foldier in the whole army
battle.
who fo refolutely fupported all the toils and fatigues
Hunger, thirft, and
of the campaign as Socrates.
cold, were enemies he had long accuftomed himfelf
Thrace, the fcene
to defpife and fubdue with eafe.
of this expedition, was a frozen region. Whilft the
other foldiers, covered with thick clothes and warm
furs, lay clofe in their tents, and fcarce ever dared to
ftir out of them-, Socrates ufed to come into the open
His gaiety
air as thin clad as ufual, and bare-footed.
and
fidelity,

Diod. 1. xii. p. 93,
(r) Thucyd. 1. i. p. 37—42.
C'onviv. p. 219, zzo.
Plut. in Alcib. p. 194..

94..

(j) Plut. in
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and wit were the life of all tables; and induced others art ax.
to put the glafs round chearfully, though he himfelf^'^'*^ *'''•*•
never drank wine to excefs. When the armies engaged, he performed his duty to a miracle. Alcibiades having been thrown down and wounded, Socrates placed himfelf before him, defended him valiantly, and, in fight of the whole army, prevented
him and his arms from being taken by the enemy.
The prize of valour v/as juftly due to Socrates; but
as the generals feemed inclined to decree it to Alcibiades, on account of his illuflrious birth; Socrates, who
only fought for opportunities to inflame him with dellre of true glory, contributed more than any other
perfon, by the noble eulogium he made on his courage,
to caufe the crown and compleat fuit of armour
(which was the prize of valour) to be adjudged to
Alcibiades.

Notwithftanding the

lofs

which the Corinthians had

fuftained in the battle, the inhabitants of Potidsa did

The city was therefore
The Corinthians, fearing to lofe a place

not change their condud:.
befieged.

of

(/)

much

fo

importance, addrefied their

who,

the

allies in

conjundion with them,
fent a deputation to Lacedsmon, to complain of the
Athenians, as having infringed the articles of peace.
The Lacedemonians admitted them to audience m one
of their ordinary alTemblies. The people of JEgins.,
though very much difgufted at the Athenians, did
not lend a deputation publickly thither, for fear of
giving umbrage to a republick to which they were fubftrongeft terms

je6l,

;

all

in

but they a6ted in fecret as ftrenuoufly

The Magarians complained vehemently

as the reft.

againft

the
Athenians, that (contrary to the law of nations, and
in prejudice to the treaty concluded betv/een tlie
Greeks) they had prohibited them, by a publick decree, accefs to their fairs and markets, and excluded
them from all the ports dependent on them, (u) By
that
(i)

Thucyd.

1.

i.

p,

43—59.

(k) Plut, iu Pericl. p. 168.
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that decree, according to Plutarch*, the Athenians

°^^***^'

declared an eternal and irreconcileahle hatred againft
Megara-, and ordained tliat all Megarians fliould be

put to death, that fet foot in Athens-, and that all
the Athenian generals, when they took the ufual oath,
fhould Iwear exprefsly, that they would fend a body
of foldiers twice a year, to lay waite the territories of
the Megarenfes.

The chief complaints were made by the Corinthian
ambaflador, who fpoke with the utmoft force and
freedom.
He reprefented to the Lacedaemonians, that
as they themfelves never fwerved from the mofl: inviolable integrity, either in publick or private tranfaftions, they, for that very reafon, were lefs fufpicious of the probity of others; and that their own moderation prevented their difcovering the ambition of
their enemiies: That inftead of flying, with inftant
aftivity, to meet dangers and calamities, they never
attempted to remedy them, till they were quite crufhed by them That by their indolence and fupinenefs,
they had given the Athenians an opportunity of attaining, by inl'enfible degrees, their prelent height of
That it was quite different
grandeur and pov/er.
with regard to the Athenians, " That this adivc,
" vigilant, and indefatigable people were never at reft
" themfelves, or would fuffer any other nation to
*'
be fo. Employed (fays he) wholly in their pro" jedls, they form only fuch as are of the greateft
:

" and moft intrepid nature-, their deliberations are
" fpeedy, and their executions the fame. One en*' terprize
Wheferves only as a Hep to a fecond.
*'

''

ther they are fuccefsful or unfortunate, they turn
every thing to their advantage \ and never Hop in

"
* According

to

Plutarchy

fame

perfons pretended that Pericles lad
caufed this decree to be enaSed, to

re-uenge the prfvaie injury done to
from i\:hofe houfe the people

their

But
Perichs <uitb this aB'ion.
Thurjdrdes, a contemporary author,
and njaho <n-as ^jcry nvell acquainted
^uith all the tranfailivus of Athens,

does not _/<?)• a ^vord of this affair ;
of Megara had carried off tivo cour- and he is much more ivorthj of
tezans ; and he cities fome verfes of belief than a poet ivho ivas aprojejfed
Ariflophanes, icho, in a ccnudj enti- flanderer and fatjrifl,
tkd^ The Achai nanians, reproaches

Afpafia,
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But you, wHoartax.
or are difcouraged.
by fuch formidable enemies, are lulled l^'ngim/
" afleep in a fatal tranquillity j and do not refleft,
*' that a man who defires to live calm and eafy,
muft

^*

their career,

*'

are opprefled

" not
" any
*'

"
"

only forbear injuring others, but alfo not let
ill be done to himfelf ; and that juftice confifts, not only in forbearing to commit evil, our-

avenging that done to us by others.
Your integrity is of
*' too antique a call for the prefent Hate of affairs.
*' It is neceffary for men, in politicks as well
as in
" all other things, to conform always to the times.
" When a people are at peace, they may follow their
*' ancient maxims
but when they are involved in a
j
" variety of difficulties, they mufr try new expe*' dients, and fet every engine at v/ork to extricate
*' themfelves.
It was by thefe artG that the Athe*' nians have
increafed their power fo much.
Had
** you imitated their
aflivity, they would not have
" difpoffelTed us of Corcyra, and would not now
*' be laying fiege
Follow, at leafb, their
to Potidasa.
*' example on this occafion, by fuccouring the
Po" tidseans and the reft of your allies, as your duty
" obliges you; and do not force your friends and
" neighbours, by forfaking them, to have recourfe,
" out of deipair, to other powers."
The Athenian ambaflador, who was come to Sparta
upon other affairs, and was in the alTembly, did not
think it advifeable to let this fpeech go unanfwered:
But put the Lacedaemonians in mind, of the {till
recent fervices that the republick, by which he was
fent, had done to all Greece, which (he faid) merited
fome regard-, and that therefore it ought not to be
envied, much lefs fhould endeavours be ufed to lellen
its power.
That the Athenians could not be charged
with having ufurped an empire over Greece; fmce
it was merely at the entreaty of their allies, and in
fome meafure with the confent of Sparta, that they
had been forced to take the abandoned helm That
thofe who murmured, did it without -grounds; and
fclves,

but

in

Shall I be fo free as to fay it?

:

only
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only from the averfion which mankind in general hav^
dependance and fubjedion, though of the gentlefl
and moft equitable kind: That he exhorted them td
employ a fufficient time in deliberating, before they
came to a refolution; and not involve themfelves and
all Greece in a war, which would necefTarily be attended
with the moft fatal confequences. That gentle methods may be found, for terminating the differences
of the allies, without breaking at once into open vioHowever, that the Athenians, in cafe of an
lence.
invafion, were able to oppofe force with force-, and
would prepare for a vigorous defence, after having
invoked, againft Sparta, the deities who take vengeance on thofe that forfwear themfelves, and who

toNGiMA.j.^

violate the faith

of

treaties.

The

ambaffadors being withdrawn, and the affair
But before it
debated, the majority were for war.
paffed into an ad, Archidamus king of Sparta, fetting himfelf above thofe prejudices which fo ftrongly
bialfed the reft, and diredting his views to futurity,
made a fpeech, in which he fet forth the dreadful
confequences of the war they were going to embark
in-, fhewed the ftrength of the Athenians-, exhorted
them firft to try gentle methods, which they themfelves had feemed to approve; but to make, in the

mean

time, the neceffary preparations for carrying on
important
an enterprize, and not to be under any apfo
prehenfions, that their moderation and delays would
be branded with the name of cowardice, fmce their
paft aftions fecured them from any fufpicion of that
kind.
But, notwithftanding all thefe wife expoftulations,
The people caufed the allies to
a war v/as refolved.
return into the affembly, and declared to them, that
in their opinion the Athenians were the aggreffors;
but that it would be expedient firft to affemble all
who were in the alliance, in order that peace or war
might be agreed upon unanimoufly. This decree of
the Lacedaemonians was made the fourteenth year of
the truce j and was not owing fo much to the complaints
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of the allies, as to the jealoufy of the Athenian artax.
'''"'*'
power, which had already iubjeded a confiderable^°'^
part of Greece.
(.v) Accordingly the allies were convened a fecond
time.
They ail gave their votes, in their leveral
turns, from the greateft city to the leafr, and war was
refolvcd by a general confcnt.
However, aslhey had
not yet made any preparations, it was judged advifeable to begin them immediately; and while this v/as
doing, in order to gain time, and obferve the neceffary formalities-, to fend ambairadors to Athens, to
'complain of the violation of the treaty.
The firft who were fent thither, reviving an ancient
complaint, required of the Athenians to expel out of
their city the defcendants of thofe who had prophaned
the temple of Minerva in the affair of * Cylon.
As
Pericles was of that family by the mother's fide, the
view of the Lacedaemonians, 'in their makinor this
demand, was, either to procure his baniihment or
leflen his authority.
Hov/ever, it was not complied
with.
The fecond ambalfadors required^ that the
fiege of Potidasa fhould be raifed, and the liberty of
angina reftored, and above all, that the decree againft
the Megarians fnould be repealed-, declaring, that
otherwile no accommodation could take place.
In
fine, a third ambaifadcr came, who took no notice
'of any of thefe particulars, but only faid, that the
Lacedemonians were for peace; but tha;t this could
never be, except the Athenians Ihould ceafe to infringe
the liberties of Greece.
iplaints

%x) Thucyd.

1.

i,

p.

77—84, and

* This Cylon feized on the citadel
of Athens abo<ve an hundred years
before.
Thofe luho follo-cved him,
it, and reduced to
extreme famine, f.cd for fcelter to the
Umple of Miner^ua^ ^^Mkcre they

being befieged in

Vol. hi.

93.
aftervjards tvere taien out hy force

and cut

to pieces,

'tbr^fe -ivho

aJvifeJ

murder ivere declared gidhy of
impiety and facrilege, and as fucb.

this

banifbed,

h-ji^ve^jer,

thij 'vjere re-

called fome tim-e after.

F
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Troubles exdted againfi Pericles.
determmes the Athenians to engage in war againjl the

Sect. XIV.

Lacedaemonians.

Aftax.
LoNGiMA.

(_y)TrjERICLES oppoied

^

all thefe

demands with

great vigour, and efpecially that relating to
He had great credit in Athens, and
the Megarians.
Not daring to
at the fame time had many enemies.

they cited his moft intihe had the greatelt
efteem, as Phidias, Afpafia, and Anaxagoras, before the people j and their defign in this was, to
found how the people flood affedled towards Pericles
attack

mate

him

at

friends,

in perlbn,

firft

and thole for

whom

himfelf.

Phidias was accufed of having embezzled confiderable fums in the cafling the flatue of Minerva, which
was his mafter-piece. The profecution having been
carried on with the ufual forms, before the affembly
of the people, not a fmgle proof of Phidias's pretend-

ed embezzlement appeared: For that artifl, from
beginning that flatue, had, by Pericles's advice, contrived the v/orkmanfhip of the gold in fuch a manner,
that all of it might be taken off and weighed which
accordingly Pericles bid the informers do in prefence
of all the fpe6tators. But Phidias had witneffes againft
him^ the truth of whofe evidence he could neither
difpute nor filence thefe were the fame and beauty of
his works, the ever-exifiing caufes of the envy which
The circumftance which they could
attacked him.
leaft forgive in him was, his having reprefented to
the life (in the battle of the Amazons, engraved on
the fliield of the goddefs) his own perfon, and that
of Pericles (z) And, by an imperceptible art, he l»ad
fo blended and incorporated thefe figures with the
whole work, that it was impoffible to erafe them,
without disfiguring and taking to pieces the whole
Phidias was therefore dragged to prifon,
flatue.
where he cam.e to his end, cither by the common courfe
Other authors fay, that
of nature, or by poifon.
he
;

;

:

'

(r) Plut. in Pericl. p. i68, 169.
mur.tl. p. 6)

•?.

{%) Ariilot. in tra^at. de
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he was only baniftied, and that after his exile he made ar tax.
^''•'"^ "**"*'
the famous ftatue of Jupiter at Olympia.
It is not
pofTible to excufe, in any manner, the ingratitude of
the Athenians, in thus making a prifon or death the
reward of a mafter-pieoe of art; nor their excefllve
figour, in punifhing, as a capital crime, an adion
that appears innocent in itfelt
or which, to make
the worft of it, was a vanity very pardonable in fo
great an artift.
Afpafia, a native of Miletus in Afia, had fettled in
-,

Athens, where fhe was become very famous, not fo
for the charms of her perfon, as for her vivacity and folidity of wit, and her great knowledoe.
All the illuftrious men in the city thought it an honour

much

to frequent her houfe.

{a) Socrates himfclf ufed to
her conftantly-, and was not afhamed to pafs for

vifit

own

her pupil, and to

from

had

that he

learnt rhetorick

Pericles declared alfo, that he was crblio-ed
to Afpafia for his eloquence, which fo greatly diflinher.

guilhed him in Athens ; and that

it

was from her con-

verfation he had imbibed the principles of the art of
policy, for fhe was exceedingly well verfed in the

maxims of government.
to

ftill

wife;

Their intimacy was ov/ing

Ilronger motives.

lie

Pericles did not love his
freely to another man,

refigned her very

and fupplied her place with Afpafia, v/hom he loved
though her reputation was more than
lufpicious.
Afpafia was therefore accused of impiety
and a difTolute condud; and it v/as with the utmoft
difficulty that Pericles faved her, by his intreaties znd
by the compaiTion he had raifed in the judges, by
fhedding abundance of tears v/hilft her cauie was
paffionately,

pleading, a behaviour

little

confiftent with the dignity

of his charadler, and the rank of fupreme head of the
moll powerful ftate of Greece.
decree had pafTed, by which informations were

A

ordered to

"be

taken out againft

F
{a) Piut. in

*
•Kift

va.

^da

{/.n

~m t*i7T?e<ai:

Menex.

vi/Lti^ivraf,

"(^aff-acvTaf

fuch * perfons as
denied

p. 235.
hiyui

ogoras

teaching., that tbt

Anax-

ligeKce

akne gave a ngular

f,

.

2

all

divine IntcU
motioJt

; ;
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denied what was afcribed to the miniftry of the gods
Qj. ^UqCq philofophers and others who taught preternatural things, and the motions of the heavens, doctrines on this occafion confidered injurious to the eftaThe fcope and aim of this decree
bliflied religion.
fufpefted with regard to thefe
Pericles
make
was, to
becaufe Anaxagcras

matters,

had been

his

mafter.

Tliis philofopher taught, that one only intelligence
had miOdiiied the chaos, and difpofed the univerfe in

the beautiful order in which we now fee it; which
tended dire6lly to depreciate the gods of the pagan
Pericles thinking it would be impofiible for
fyftemhim to fave his life, fent him out of the city to a

place of fafety.
Tiie enemies of Pericles feeing that the people approved and received withpleafure all thefe accufations,
they impeached that great man himfelf, and charged
him with embezzling the publick monies during his
decree was nmde, by which Periadminillration.
cles was obliged to give in immediately his accompts
was to be tried for cppreffion and rapine; and the
caufe to be adjudged by fifteen hundred judges.
Pericles had no real caufe of fear, becaufe in the ad-

A

minillration of the publick affairs his condu6t had
always been irreproachable, efpecially on the fide of
He could not however but be under fomiC apintereft
:

prehenfions from the ill-will of the people, v/hen he
One
confidered their great levity and inconftancy.
day when Alcibiades (then very young) went to vifit.
Pericles, he was told that he was not to be fpoke
with, becaufe of fome affairs of great confcquence in
Alcibiades enquiring
which he v/as then engaged.
what thefe mighty affairs were, was anfwered, that
to give in his accompts.

Hs

ought rather^ fays Alcibiades, rot give them in:

And

Pericles

was preparing

indeed this was what Pericles at laft refolved. To
allay the ftorm, he made a refoluticn to oppofe the.
inclination the people difcovered for the PcloponneHan
^

war
parts of nature, and prefide.i hi the ^ovcriwunt of the u/iiverfe; dejhbjtd, /jj that fyfleniy the
to all the

pluralify of t^otb, thnr pozvn-', rjid
all the peculiar fuijicr.'s ivLu/i

cfcrilcd

to li^jn.

iv^rf
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war no longer, preparations for which had been long art ax.
''^'"^ '"'*"
carrying on, firmly perlliaded that this would loon
filencc ail complaints againfb him; that envy would
yield to a more povv^erful motive-, and that the citizens, when in fuch imminent danger, would not fail
of throwing themlclves into his arms, and lubmit
implicidy to his conduct, from his great power, and
exalted reputation.

This

(l>)

is

what fome

hiftorians

have related; and

the comick poets, in the life-time, and under the eye
as it were, of Pericles, ipread fuch a report in publick,
to fully, if poiTible, his reputation and merit, which
drev/

upon him

.tarch,

on

the envy and enmity of many.

this occafion,

makes

Plu-

which may

a refledion

be of f reat fervicc, not only to thofe in the adminiftraof pubiick affairs, but to all forts of perfons,
as well as of advantage in the ordinary commerce of

tion

life.

He

thinks

it

ftrange,

when

actions are

themfelves, and manifeftjy laudable

in

all

good

in

refpefts,

men, purely to difcredit illuftrious perfonages,
Ihould pretend to dive into their hearts; and from
a fpirit of the vilell and molt abjeft malice, fhould
afcribe fuch views and intentions to them, as they
pofilbly never fo much as imagined.
He, on the
that

contrary, wifhes,

the fame action

when
may be

the motive

is

obfcure,

and

confidered in different lights,
that men would always view it in the m.oft favourable,
and incline to judge candidly of it. He applies this

maxim

to the reports which had been fpread concerning Pericles, as the fomenter of the Peloponnefian
v/ar, merely for private views of intereft; whereas,
the whole tenor of his pail conduct ought to have
convinced every body, that it w£S wholly from reafons
of ftate, and for the good of the publick, that he at
lait acquiefced in an opinion, which lie had hitherto
thought it incumbent on him to oppofe.
(c) V/hilii this affair was carrying on at Athens,
the Lacedaemonians fent fcveral embailies thither, ojie

F
(Z-)

p.

Plut.

93-— 99.

3

de Herod, malign, p. 855, S56.
Diod. 1. xii. p. 95— 97*

.

(c)

Thucyd.

after

h

i«
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after another, to
^j. j^^
(.jQj^gj^

make

^^

of the people, and

upon

deliberate

pofitive anfwer.

were

all

the various

affair
it

demands above mcn-

was debated

in the

afiembly

was refolved they fhould

Opinions, as

Erft

before they gave a

the articles,

ufuai in

is

thei'e cafes,

and lome were for abolifhing the decree
againfl Megara, which Teemed the chief

divided-,

enabled

obftacle to the peace.
Pericles fpoke on this occafion with the utmoft
force of eloquence, which his view to the publick
v/elfare, and the honour of his country, rendered more

vehement and triumphant than
before.

He

fhewed, in the

it

firft

had ever appeared

place, that the de-

cree relating to Megara, on which the greateft ftrefs
laid, was not of fo little confequence as they
imagined: That the demand made by the Lacedaemonians on that head, was merely to found the difpofition of the Athenians, and to try v/hether it
would be poffible to frighten them out of their defign; that fhould they recede on this occafion, it
would betray fear and weaknefs That the affair was
of no lefs importance than the giving up to the Lacedemonians the empire which the Athenians had poffeffed during fo many years, by their courage and
refolution
That fhould the Athenians fubmit on this
occafion, the Lacedaemonians would immediately prefcribe new laws to them, as to a people feized with
dread; whereas, if they made a vigorous refiflance,
their opponents would be obliged to treat them, at
lead, on the foot of equals That with regard to the
prefent m.atters in difpute, arbiters might be chofen,
in order to adjufl them in an amicable way; but that
it did not become the Lacedicmonians to command
the Athenians in a magifteral way, to quit Potidsea,
to free iEgina, and reyoke the decree relating to Megara: That fuch imperious behaviour was direftly

was

:

:

:

contrary to the treaty, which declared in exprefs
terms. That Jhoiild any difputcs arife among the allies^
they Jhould he decided by pacifuk methods^ and without
AtiY party's being OBLIGLD TO GIVE L'P ANY PART

OF

;

P B R S I-A

NS 'A >f I>: G R-£ C I A N S.

:ji

AVHAT THEY possessed: That -the. fureft way tOARTAx,
prevent a government- from being eternally contelling^^'"^'"'**
about its pofleiilons, is to take up arms, and- diipute
-its rights Ivvord in hand: That the Athenians had jull
reafon to believe they would gain their caufe- this Vv^ay
and to give them a ftronger idea of this truth, he Itt
before them irj the moft pompous light the prefent
ftate of Athens, giving a very particular account of
4|s treaiures, revenues, fleets, land as well as fea-forces,
and thofe of its allies contrafting thefe feveral things
with the poverty of the Lacedemonians, who (he faid)
had no money, which is the finews of war, not., to
mention the poor condition of their navy, on wliich
.they moft depended.
(J) And- indeed, it appeared
by the treafury, that the Athenians had brought from
Delos to their city nine thoufand fix hundred talents,
which amount to about twelve hundred thoufand
pounds fterling. The annual contributions of the
allies amounted to four hundred and fixty talents, that
is, to near fourteen hundred thoufand French livres.
In cafes of neceiTity, the Athenians v/ould find infinite
refources from the ornaments of the temples, fince
thofe of the ftatue of Minerva only amounted to fifty
talents of gold, that is, fifteen hundred thoufand
French livres, which might be taken from the ftatue
without fpoiling it in any manner, and be afterwards
fixed on again in more aufpicious times.
With regard
to the land-forces, they amounted to very near thirty
thoufand men, and the fleet confifted of three hundred
Above all, he advifed them not to venture a
gallies.
battle in their own country againft the Peloponneiians,
whofe troops were fuperior in n^imber to theirs j not to
iregard the laying wafte of their lands, as they might
eafily be reftpred to their former condition j hut .to
confider the lofs of their men as highly important,
becaufe irretrievable \y to make their whole policy, c^nfift in defending their city, and preferving the empire
of the fea, which v/ould certainly one day give, th,em
^hc fuperiority over their enemies, ije laid dqwjj; the
-GF

.

•,

-

F 4
U)

Diod.

1.

xij, p.

,.^„
^6, 97^

V

•

,
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plan for carrying on the war, not for a fmgle campaign.^
ap.tax.
L0X6IMA. i^y^ during the whole time it mi^ht lail^ and enumerated
the evils they had to fear, if thty deviated from tjiat
Pericles, after adding other confiderations,
fyflem.

taken from the genius or chara(5ler, anJ the internal
government of the tv/o republicks the one uncertain
and fiuftuating in its deliberations, and rendered ftill
flower in the execution, from its being obliged to wait
;

for the confent of

its allies ^ the other fpeedy, determinate, independent, and millrefs of its refelutions,
which is no indifferent circumftance with regard to the

fuccefs of enterprizes; Pericles, I fay, concluded his
have
fpcech, and gave his opinion as follows: "
" no more to do but to difmifs the ambafladors, and
" to give them this anfwer, that w-e permit thofc of

We

" Meg-ara to trade with Athens, upon condition that
the Lixedxmonians -do not prohibit either us, or our

*'

With regard to the
to trade v/ith them.
of Greece, v/e fna'l leave thofe free who v/ere
*' fo at the
time of our agreement, provided they
*'
fhall do the fame w-ith regard to thcfe dependent
" on them.
do not rcfufe to fubmic the decifion
" of our differences to arbitration, and will not coni" mit the firil: hoftilities However, in cafe of being
" attacked, we fhall make a vigorous defence."
The ajmbalTadors were anfwered as Pericles had dictated.
They returned home, and never came again
to Athens; foon after which the Peloponnefian war
broke out.
*'

"

allies,

cities

We

:

'

,

CHAP.

11.

T'rajifanioHS of the Greeks in Sicily

£!7id

Italy.

AS

the Pclopoimefian vv^ar is a great event of conH^
derable duration, before I enter upon tlie liiftory

of

it

ir,

may be proper

few words, the
which had happened in
major, to the time we now fpeak of, whether
to relate, in

moil: confiderabie tranfadicns
Grreci.:

in Sicily or Italy.
q

Sect.
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The Carthaginians are defeated

I.

The RON,

of yjgrigentum.

tyrant

in Syracufe,

and

his tzvo brothers.
I.

WE

in

Reign of
Liberty

73

Sicily.

Gelon

is rejlored,

Gelon\

have feen that {e) Xerxes, whofe projefbAnTAx.'
^°^' "='"*'
tended to no lels than the total extirpation of
the Greeks, had prevailed with the Carthaginians to a. m.
make war againft the people of Sicily. They landed 35^°'
in it an army of above three hundred thoufand men,
^^^^^l',
and feat thither a fleet of two thoufand fhips, and
upwards of three thoufand fmall vefTels for the bagHamilcar, the ableil of the Carthaginian
gage, ij^c.
generals at that time, vvas charged with this expedition.

However, the fuccefs was not anfwerable to thefe
mighty preparations ; the Carthaginians were entirely
defeated by Gelon, who at that time had the chief
authority in Syracufe.

(/) This Gelon

v/as

born

in a city

of

Sicily, fitua-

ted on the fouthern coaft between Agrigentum and
Camarina, called Gelas, whence perhaps he received
his haiTie.
He had fignalized himfelf very much 112
the v/ars vrhich Hippocrates, tyrant of Gela, carried
on againft the neighbouring powers, moft of whom he
After
fubdited, and was very near taking Syracufe.

the death of Hippocrates, Gelon, upon pretence of
defending the rights and pofieirion of the tyrant's children, took up arms againft his own citizens, and
having overcome them in a battle, poflelTed himfelf
of the government in his own name. Some time after
he made himfelf mafter alfo- of Syracufe, by the affiftance of fome exiles whom he had caufed to return
into if, and who had engaged the populace to open
Fie then gave Gela to
the gates of that city to him.

Hiero his brother, and applied himfelf wholly in extending the limits of the territory of Syracufe, and
may form a
Icon rendered himfelf very powerful.
judgment of this * from the army which he offered
the

We

(f)
*
-

Diod.

I.

X!. p.. I.

Hs pro:nijld

&

16—22.

to furnijJ] i-zuo

(/) Her.

I.

vii. c.

155---167,

hundred.JhipS) atid thirty thoufand men.
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artax.

who came

the Grecian ambaffadors,

king of Perfia;

to defire his aid

and by

his demand of
being appointed generaliffimo of all their forces, which
however they refufed. The fear he was in at that
time, of being foon invaded by the Carthaginians,
was the chief occafion of his not fuccouring the Greeks.
He was extremely political in his conduft; and when
news was brought hirn of Xerxes's having crofled the
Hellefpont, he fent a trufty perfon with rich prefents,
with orders for him to wait the ifTue of the firft battle,
and in cafe Xerxes fhould be victorious, to pay homage to him in his name, otherwife to bring back the

^*'""***- againft the

I now return to
They were landed in

money.

the Carthaginians.
Sicily at the earneft follicita-

tions of Terillus, formerly tyrant of Himera, but dethroned by Theron, another tyrant, who reigned at
Agrigentum. The family of the latter v/as one of
the moll illuftrious of all Greece, being defcended in
a dired line from Cadmus. He married into the family which at that time ruled at Syracufe, and which
confifted of four brothers, Gelon, Hiero, Polyzelus,
and Thrafybulus. He married his daughter to the
firft, and himfelf married the daughter of the third.
Hamilcar having landed at Panormus, began by
Gelon hafted with a great
laying fiege to Himera.
army to the fuccourof his father-in-law^ when uniting,
they defeated the Carthaginians. This was perhaps
the moft compleat viftory ever gained.
The battle was fought the fame day with that of
* Thermopylae, the circumftances of which I have
related in the (g) hiftory of the Carthaginians.
One
remarkable circumftance in the conditions of the
peace, which Gelon prefcribed the conquered, was,

that they ftiould ceafe to facrifice their children to the

god
(g) Vol. I.

•

Plut. in

Apophth.

Herodijtus fays, that this battle
nvas fought the fame day nvith that

p. rj^.
the battle of Salamin, that exalted
their courage fa much, that after

ef Salami/1, ivhicb does not appear this battle, they imagined the/nfel'ves
For the Creeks, in- frong enough to rrfft their enemies,
fo probable.
formed of Gelon'' s fuceeJJ'es, i}itreated and to put an end to the luar, to
him to fuccour them againfl Xerxes, their onxin adnjantage, ^without {li\
tJLkicb thi'j -would not have dont after
affflance of my other ^oivtr.
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fame time, the cruelty Art ax.
LoNCiMA*
of the Carthaginians, and the piety of Gelon.
The fpoils won on this occafion were of immenfe
value.
Gelon allotted the greateft part of them for
the ornament of the temples in Syracufe.
They alfo
took an incredible number of prifoners. Thefe he
fhared, with the utmoft equity, with his allies, who
employed them, after putting irons on their feet, in
cultivating their lands, and in building magnificent
edifices, as well for the ornament as the utility of ihe
cities.
Several of the citizens of Agrigentum had each
five hundred for his own fhare.
Gelon, after fo glorious a viftory, fo far from A. M.
growing more proud and haughty, behaved with.^^^'Sgreater affability and humanity than ever towards the "475*
citizens and his allies.
Being returned from the campaign, he convened the afTembly of the Syracufans,
who were ordered to come armed into it. However,
he himfeif came unarmed thither: Declared to the
ailembly every ftep of his condud; the ufes to which
he had applied the feveral fums with which he had been
intrufled, and in what manner he had employed his
authority; adding, that if they had any complaints to
make againft him, his perfon and life were at their
difpofal.
All the people, ftruck with fo unexpected a
fpeech, and flill more with the unufual confidence he
repofed in them, anfwered by acclamations of joy,
praife, and gratitude; and immediately, with one
confent, invefted him with the fupreme authority,
and the title of king, {h) And to preferve to lateft
pollerity the remembrance of Gelon's memorable
adion, who had come into the aifembly, and put his
life into the hands of the Syracufans, they ereded a
ftatue in honour of him, wherein he was reprefejited
in the ordinary habit of a citizen, ungirded, and unarmed. This ftatue met afterwards with a very fingular
fate, and v/orthy of the motives which had occaHoned
its letting up.
Timoleon, above a hundred and thirty
years after, having reftored the Syracufans to their

god Saturn; which Ihews,

at the

liberty,
(h) P'lUt. in

Timol.

p. 147.

iElian.

1.

xiii. c. 37.
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artax. liberty, thought it advifable, in order to erafe from
LoNGiMA.
-J. ^jj tracess of tyrannical goyernment, and at the fame
time to afliil the wants of the people, to fell publickly
all the ftatues of thofe princes and tyrants who had

But

he brought them
hearing the depofitions and witnefies upon each of them.
They all were
condemned unanimoufly, the ftatue of Geion only
excepted, which found an eloquent advocate and defender, in the warm and fincere gratitude which the
citizens retained for that great man, whofe virtue they
revered as if he had been ilill alive.
The Syracufans had no caule to repent their having
intrufted Gelon with unlimited power and authority.
This did not add to his known zeal for their interefts,
but only enabled him to do them more important fer(i) For, by a change till then unheard of, and
vices.
of which * Tacitus found no example except in Vefpafian, he was the firft maan whom the fovereignty
He m^ade upwards of ten
made the better man.
thoufand foreigners, who had fer\^ed under him, deHis views were, to people the capital, to
nizens.
increafe the power of the ftate, to reward the fervices
of his brave and faithful foldiers ; and to attach them
more ftrongly to Syracufe, from the fenfe of the
advantageous fettlemcnt they had obtained in being
incorporated with the citizens.

governed

it till

to atrial, as fo

that time.

many

firft,

criminals-,

He

was particularly famous for his inviolable,
truth and fidelity to his engagements-, a
quality very efiential to a prince, the only one capable of gaining him the love and confidence of his
fubie6ls and of foreigners, and which therefore ought
to be confidered as the bafis of all juft policy and
Having occafion for money to
good government.
he meditated, (this, very proexpedition
on
an
carry
bably, was before he had triumphed over the Cartha(k)

fmcerity,

ginians) he addreffed the people, in order to obtain a
contribution from themj but finding the Syracufans
unwilling
(i)

*
1. >.

Diod.

Solus
C.

jO.

].

(X) Pint, in

XI. p. 55.

omnium

ante

le

primipum

Apophth. p.
mutatus

in melius

175.
eft.

H//?,

!
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unwilling to be at that expence, he told them, that ar tax.
^''^*^'^"^'
he alked nothing but a loan, and that he would engage
The
to repay it as foon as the war fhould be over.
money was advanced, and repaid pundlually at the
promifed time. How happy is that government where
luch juftice and equity are exercifed ; and how miftaken
are thofe minillers

and princes, who

violate

them

in

the leaft

One of

and'
was
to
make
him,
the
in
cultivation of the lands be confidered as an honourable
(/)

which

the chief obje6ls of his attention,

his fucceffor imitated

employment. It is well known how fruitful Sicily
was in corn-, and the immenfe revenues which might
be produced from fo rich a foil v/hen induftrioully
He animated the hufbandman by his
cultivated.
prefence, and delighted fometimes in appearing at
their head, in the fame manner as on other occafions
he had marched at the head of armies. His intention,
fays Plutarch, was not merely to make the country
rich and fruitful, but alfo to exercife his lubjefts, to
accuftom and inure them to toils, and by that means
to prefers'-e them from a thoufand diforders, which
There ars
inevitably follow a loft and indolent life.
few maxims (in point of policy) on wliich the ancienta
have infifted more ftrongly, than on that relating to
a manifeft proof of
the cultivation of their lands
their great wifdom, and the profound knowledge they
had of what conflitutes the ilrength and folid happi(m) Xenophon, in a dialogue, the
nefs of a ftate.
government, entitled Hiero, fhewa
of
which
is
fubjedt
the great advantage it would be to a ftate, were the
king ftudious to reward thofe who lliould excel in
hufbandry, and whatever relates to the cultivation of
lands.
He fays the fame of war, of trade, and of
all the arts-, on which cccafion, if honours v/cre paid
;

to
it

all

thofe

who

would give

fhould diftinguiih themfelves in them-,

univerfal life

and motion j would excite

a noble and laudable emulation

among

the citizens,

and
(/) PJut. in

Aporhthegra.

p.

175.

(m) Ibid.

p. 916, 917,;
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AnTAx.

and give rife to a thoufand inventions for the improveq£ xho{e arts.
It does not appear that Gelon had been educated in
the fame manner as the children of the rich among
the Greeks, who were taught mufick and the art of
Pofllbly this
playing on inflruments very carefully.
or
rather
was owing
mean
birth,
was becaufe of his
thofe
kind
fet
on
of
exercifes.
value
he
to the little
entertainment,
when,
according
an
at
to
day
(«) One
was
lyre
prefented
to
a
each
of
the
ufual
cuftom,
the
guefts: when it was Gelon's turn, inftead of touchinsr
the inftrument as the reft had done, he caufed his
horfe to be brought, mounted him with wonderful
agility and grace, and fhewed that he had learnt a nobler exercife than playing on the lyre.

LoNciMA.^Pj^^.

((?)

From

the defeat of the Carthaginians in Sicily,
it enjoyed a profound peace, and

the feveral cities of

Syracufe was particularly happy in its tranquillity,
under the aulpicious government of Gelon. He was
not born in Syracufe, and yet all the inhabitants of
that city, though fo extremely jealous of their liberty,
had forced him in a manner to be their king. Though
an alien, the fupreme power went in fearch of him,
not courted with any art or inducement but thofe of
Gelon was thoroughly acquainted with all the
merit.
duties of the regal office, as well as its great weight;
and he accepted it with no other view but the good
of his people. He thought himfelf only king for the
defence of the ftate, to prefcrve the good order of
fociety, to protcft innocence and juftice, and to exhibit
to all his fubjefts, in his fimple, modefl, aftive, and
The
regular life, a pattern of every civil virtue.
was
the
toils
he
affumed
and
that
royalty
whole of
welfare,
and
publick
the
the
for
zeal
a
it,
cares of
making
from
millions
refults
which
fatisfaftion
fweet
happy by his cares: In a word, he confidered the fovereic^nty as an obligation, and a means to procure
He banifhcd
the felicity of a greater number of men.
impunity
and
licentioufnefs,
oftentation.
pomp,
from it
for
(;;)

Plut. in

Apophth.

p.

17

'y

(•')

^'"^^

'•

^'' P' ^9' 3°*
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for

crimes.

He

^t^

did not affeft the appearance ofARTAx.
making the laws^°"°'"*'

reigning, but contented himfelf with
reign.

He

never

made

his inferiors feel that

their mafter, but only inculcated to

them

he was

that both

himfelf and they ought to fubmit to reafon and juftice.
To induce their obedience, he employed no other
methods but perfuafion and a good example, which are
the weapons of virtue, and alone produce a fmcere
and uninterrupted obedience.
revered old age, a name highly dear to all his
fubjefts, a reputation equally diifufed within and without his kingdoms ; thefe were the fruits of that wifdom
which he retained on the throne to the laft gafp. His
reign was fhort, and only juft fhewed him in a manner
to Sicily, to exhibit in his perfon an example of a
great, good, and true king.
He left the world, after
having reigned only feven years, to the infinite regret
of all his lubjefts. Every family imagined itfelf deprived of its beft friend, its protecStor and father.
The
people eredled, in the place where his wife Demarata;
had been buried, a fplendid maulblceum, furrounded
with nine towers of a furprizing height and rnaorniiicence; and decreed thofe honours to him, which were
then paid to the demi-gods or heroes.
Th^^ Carthaginians afterwards demoliihcd the maufolzeum, and
Agathocles the towers But, fays the hiftorian, neither
violence, envy, nor timx, which deftroys all grcfier
things, could deftroy the glory of his name, or aboliHi
the memory of his exalted virtues and noble actions,

A

;

which love and gratitude had engraved

in the hearts

of

the Sicilians.
II.

HiEko.

After Gelon's death, the fcepter continued near A. M.
twelve years in his family.
He was fucceeded by^j?."^^^
Hiero, his eideft brother.
%i
It will be necefTary for us, in order to reconcile the
authors who have writ on this prince, Ibme of whom
declare him to have been a good king, and others a
deteftable tyrant j it v/iil be neceffary, I fay, to difcinsuifh

»o
As TAX.
^°^"'^^"''^'

JFi

I

S

T O R Y

OF

THE

It is very probable that HierO,
guifh the periods.
dazzled, in the beginning of his reign, by the glitter
of Ibvereign power, and corrupted by the flattery of
his courtiers, {ludioufiy endeavoured to deviate from
that path which his predecefTor had pointed out to
him, and in which he he had found himfelf fo happy.
{p) This young prince was avaricious, headftrong,
unjuft, and ftudious of nothing but the gratification

of

his

pafTioRs,

without ever endeavouring to acquire

the elleem and afi'edion of the people-, who, on the

had the utmoft averfion for a prince^
they looked upon as a tyrant over them, rather
than as a king; and nothing but the veneration they
had for Gelon's memory, prevented from breaking

other

fide,

whom

out.
{q) Some time after he had afcended the throne,
he had violent fufpicions of Polyzelus, his brother-;
whofe great credit among the citizens made him fear
that he had a defign to depofe him.
However, in
order to rid himfelf without noife of an enemy whom
he fancied very dangerous, he refolved to put him at
the head of fome forces he was o-oino- to fend to the
fuccour of the Sibaritre againll the Crotonienfes, hoping that he would perifh in the expedition. His.

brother's refufal to accept this

command, made him

him.
Theron, who had
married Polyzelus's daughter, joined with his fatherin-law.
This gave rife to great differences of long
duration between the kings of Syracufe and Agrigentum-, however, they at lafb were reconciled by
the wife mediation of (r) Sim.onides the poet-, and to
make their rcccnciliation lafting, they cemented it by
a new alliance, Hicro marrying Theron's fifter; after
which the two kings always lived in good intelligence
with each other.
{s) At firft, an infirm frate of health, v/hich was
increafed by repeated illnefles, gave Hiero an opportunity of thinking fcri'oufiy; after which he reloived
the

more

violent againll

to'

(/) Diod.
PJBcl.

1.

xxi. p.

|j) jDliau.

I.

!;t.

(7) Ibid.

iv. c. 15.

!.

xl. p. 36.

(r) St'hol. in
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men of learning, who might converfeARTAX.
agreeably with him, and furnilh him with iifeful in-L°^°"^^'
The moft famous poets of the age came
llrudlions.
to his court, as Simonides, Pindar, Bacchylides, and
to fend for

•

Epicharmus; and

it

ts

affirmed, that their delightful

converfation did not a little contribute to foften the
cruel and favage difpofition of Hiero.
(/) Plutarch relates a noble faying of -his, which
He defliews an excellent difpofition in a prince.
clared, that his palace and his ears fhould be always
open to every man who would tell him the truth, and
that without difguife or referve.

The

poets above-mentiOned excelled, not only in

poetry, but were alio poffefled of a great fund of
learnins:, and confidered and confulted as the fa2;es of
their times.
This is what * Cicero fays particularly of

He had a great afcendant over the king;
Simonides.
and the only ufe he made of it was, to incline him to
virtue.

They

often ufed to converfe on philofophical
obferved on another occafion, that Hiero,
in one of thefe converfations, afked Simonides his
opinion with regard to the nature and attributes of the
Deity.
The latter defired one day's time to confider
of it; the next day he afked two, and went on increai^
ing in the fame proportion.
The prince prefTing him
to give his reafons for thefe delays ; he confelTed, that
the fubject was above his comprehenfion, and that
the more he reflefted, the more obfcure it appeared
to him.
Xenophon has left us an excellent treatife on the art
of governing well, entitled Hiero, and writ by way of
dialogue between this prince and Simonides.
H^iero
undertakes to prove to the pcet, that tyrants and Icings
are not fo happy as is generally imagined.
Among
the great number of proofs alledged by him, he infills chiefiv on their vaft unhappinefs in being deprived
(«)

fubjefts.

Vol.

I

G

III.

of

(«) Cic. 1. i. de N:it. Dsor. n. 60.
(/) In Apopbth. p. 175.
* Simonides, noii poeta folum do^us fapienique tiadicur. X.i.

iUavis,

verum

sciara

csterouvii

\.

de Nat. Dior. n. 60,

tz
An TAX.
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of the greateft comfort and bleflins; in this life, viz,
^j^^ enjoyment of a true friend, to whofe bolbm they
may iafely confide their fecrets and affliftions; who
may fliar&.with them in their joy and forrow-, in a
word, a fecond lelf, who may form but one heart,
one foul with them. Simonides, on the other fide^

down admirable maxims with refpeft to the well
governing of a kingdom. He reprefents to him, that
a king is not fo for himfelf, but for others That his
grandeur confifts, not in building magnificent palaces
tor his own refidence, but in erefling temples, and
fortifying and embellilliing cities: That it is his glory,
not that his people lliould fear, but be afraid for,
lays

:

him

That

not to enter the hfts
(for the
of
them,
that
age
were
paflionately
fond
princes of
*
the
especially
to
contend
with
neighHiero)
but
and
bouring kings, who fhould fucceed beft in difFufmg
wealth and abundance throughout his dominions, and
in endeavouring to form the felicity of his people.
Neverthelefs, another poet (Pindar) praifes Hiero
" This
for the vidory he had won in the horfe-race.
" prince, (fays he, in his ode) who governs with
*' equity the inhabitants
of opulent Sicily, has ga" thered the faireft fiov/er in the garden of virtue.
" He takes a noble delight in the mofl exquifite per" formances of poetry and mufick. He loves melo*' dious
airs, fuch as it is cultomary for us to play,
" at the banquets given us by our dcareit friends.
" Rouze then thyfelf, take thy lyre, and raife it to
" the Dorick pitch. If thou feelefb tliyfelf animated
** by
a glorious fire in favour of -f Pila and Phoerenice; if they have waked the fweeteft tranfporrs
*' in tliy breaiV, when that penerous courfer (without
being quickaed by the fpur) flew along tlie banks
:

with the

a truly royal care

firil

comer

at the

is,

Olympick games,

''•

*•'

" of
*
i)ig

// is fij'hl

ihal Ti.tmJjhdeSf

him ani-je at the Oljmpick

fi-t-

i:^(!KCi-

a fpieiidid e'luipage, i:oidd
hu'j.^ bad him jlrbid them, beatvfe
he had mt fuccoiired the Gi'fsks

iviih

af;aii:J}

iK^rc

the

con:?fioK

than €^3:1

hij

e/iemy,

hrotho-\

any
-i^j'i;

7nntioft

did honour

gt'/zc/nL

f

AWidn.

1.

^.•:as

the

Pij'a

r\'hicb

ihc

jvlefn>n%ed;

natne cf
;/,^-

to

Atbenia/i

ix. c. 5.

OUmpick
'A>'d

ihf

cifj;

near

gi\!/us

to

I'serf

Phcurenicff

ih^'

HieiO^s cov.rfer^ j^g"^f':VLg

v/Stir.
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of the Alpheus, and

"

rious

O

viftory:

carried his royal rider to glo-ARTAx.
king of Syracufe, the^"^*^"^-^'

fing the

" ornament of the Olympick courfe !"
The whole ode, tranflated by the late Mr. Maffieu,
is in the fixth volume of the Memoirs of the Academy
of Belles-Lettres, from which I liave
I was very glad to
give the reader fome idea of Pindar, by this little

of

infcriptions

made

the fmall extradt above.

ipecimen.
The next ode to this was compofed in honour of
Theron king of Agrigentum, victorious in the chariot-race.
The didion of it is fo fublime, the
thoughts fo noble, and the moral fo pure, that many
look upon it as Pindar's mafler-piece.
I cannot fay how far we may depend on the reft of
the praifes which Pindar gives Hiero, for poets are
not always very fincere in the eulogiums they beftow

on princes: However,

made

it

is

of

his court the refort

certain that
all

Hiero had

perfons of wit and

and that he had invited them to it by his affaand engaging behaviour, and much more by
his liberality, which is a great merit in a king.
We cannot beftow on Hiero's court the eulogium
%vhich *, Horace gives the houfe of Mec^nas, in
which a chara(5ter prevailed rarely found am.ong
fcholars, arid neverthelefs worth all their erudition.
This amiable houfe, fays Horace, was an utter ilranger
to the mean and groveling fentiments of envy and
jealoufy; and miCn faw, in thofe who fhared in the
fenfc;
bility

mafter's favour, a fuperior merit or credit, without

G
Non
Qu^o tu rere,

Nee magis

ifto

vivimas

modo.
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taking

2

il]ic,

Dcmus

hac nee panor ulla

eff.

Nil mi ofHcit unquam,
Ditior hie aut eft quia do6iior. Eft iocus uniCuique fuus.
HoR. l^L
his alienii malis.

That

i.

Saf. 9.

is,

you mtflah, thafs not our courfe of HfCy
knoiv nojealou/ies, no bra-ivb, no rife.
J}
From ail thofe ills cur patron s hcufe is free,
None, ^caufe more liarnd or nueahhy, troubles 7ne\
W4 la've ourjlaticns, all tkdr ci':n furfue. Sec.
Sir,

i^^e

Creech,
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taking the
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Icaft

umbrage

at

it.

(w) But

was far

it

the court of Hiero or of Theron.

It is

Simonides, and Bacchylides his nephew,
employed all kinds of criticifm, to lefTen the efleem
which thofe princes had for Pindar's works. The
latter, by way of reprifal, ridicules them very ftrongly
in his ode to Theron, in comparing them to ravens^ who
faid

that

croak in vain ugainjl the divine bird of Jove. But modefly
was not the virtue which diftinguifhed Pindar.
ix) Hiero, having drove the ancient inhabitants of
Catana and Naxos from their country, fettled a colony of ten thoufand men there, half of v/hom were
the
reft
Peloponnefians.
This
Syracufans, and
prompted the inhabitants of thole two cities to appoint, after his death, the fame folemnities in his honour, as were beftowed on heroes or demi-gods, be-

caufc they confidered him as their founder.
fliewed great favour to the children of
i^y^) He
Anaxilaus, formerly tyrant of Zancle, and a great

Gelon his brother. As they were arrived
of maturity, he exhorted them to take the
government into their own hands; after Micythus,
their tutor, Ihould have informed them of the perfeft ftate of it, and how he himfelf had behaved in
The latter, having aifembled the
the adminiftration.
neareft relations and moft intimate friends of the
young princes, gave, in their prefence, fo good an
account of his guardianfliip, that the whole affembly
(in perfe6t admiration) beftowed the higheft encomiums on his prudence, integrity, and juftice. Matters were carried fo far, that the young princes were
extremely urgent with him to prefide in the admiPlowever, the
iiiftration, as he had hitherto done.
wife tutor preferring the fweets of eafe to the fplendor of authority, and perfuaded, at the fame time,
that it would be for the intereft of the ftate if the
young princes took the government into their own
Hiero died,
hands, he refolved to retire from bufmefs.
after having reigned eleven years.

friend to
at years

III.
(^v) Scholiall. Piud.

(x) Diod.

1.

xi. p. 37.

0)

Thra-

Ibid. p. 50.
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Thrasybulus.

was fucceeded by Thrafybulus

his brother, art ax.
contributed very much to ^*'''° *'''*'*'
Swelled with pride
the making him be regretted.
and a brutal haughtinefs, he confidered men as mere
worms J vainly fancying that they were created for
him to trample upon, and that he v/as of a quite
different nature from them.
He abandoned himfelf
implicitly to the flattering counfels of the giddy young

(2)

who, by

his

evil conduft,

who furrounded him.
He treated all his
with the utmofl feverityi banifliing fome,
confifcating the pofTelTions of others, and putting great
numbers to death.
So fevere a flavery grew foon
infupportable to the Syracufans, and therefore they
implored the fuccour of the neighbouring cities,
whofe intereft it was alfo to throw off the tyrant's yoke.
Thralybulus was befieged even in Syracufe, the fovereignty of part of which he had referved to himfelf,
viz. Acradina, and the iiland which was very well
fortified-, but tlie third quarter of the city,
called
Tyche, was pofTefTed by the enemy. After making a
feeble refiftance, and demanding to capitulate, he left
the city, and withdrew into banifhment among the
Locrians.
He had reigned but a year. In this manner
the Syracufans recovered their liberty.
They alfo
delivered the reft of the cities of Sicily from tyrants;
eftabhfhed a popular government in all places, and
maintained that form themfeives during threefcore
years, till the reign of Dionyfius the tyrant, who
again enllaved them.
(a) After Sicily had been delivered from the go- A. M.
vernment of tyrants, and ail the cities of it were re- ,
^^^'fi
ftored to their liberty i as the country was extremely
^'r/o]
fruitful in itfelf, and the peace which all places enjoyed, gave the inhabitants of this iQand an opportunity of cultivating their lands, and feeding their
flocks ; the people grew very powerful, and amaffed
great riches.
To perpetuate to lateft pofterity the
remembrance of the liappy day in which they had

courtiers

fubjeds

'

G
(::)

Diod,

I.

xi. p. 51, 52.

thrown

3
(a) Ibid. p. 55, o(\

'
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°''''^^''^'**

thrown off the yoke of flavery, by the banifliment of
Thrafybulus, it was decreed in the general affembly
of the nation, that a coloffal Itatue Ihould be fet up
to Jupiter the deliverer-, that on the anniverfary of
this day, a feftival fliould be folemnized, by way of
thankfgiving, for the reftoration of their liberty, and
that there fhould be facrificed, in honour of the gods,
four hundred and fifty bulls, with which the people
Ihould be entertained as a common feafl.
There neverthelefs lay concealed in the minds of
many, I know not what fecret leaven of tyranny,
which frequently difturbed the harmony of this peace,
and occafioned feveral tumults and commotions in
Sicily, the particulars of which I fhall omit.
(^) To
prevent: the evil confequences of them, the Syracufans
cflabliihed

the Petalifm,

v/hich

very

differed

little

from the Athenian Oftracifm-, and was fo called from
the Greek -sriTaAov, fignifying a leaf, becaufe the votes
were then given on an olive leaf. This judgm.ent was
pronounced againft fuch citizens whofe great power

made the people apprehenfive that they afpired at the
tyranny, and it banifhed rhem for ten years however,
not long continue in force, and was foon
it did
abolilhed; becaufe the dread of falling under its
cenfure, having prompted the moft virtuous men to
retire, and renounce tlie government, the chief employments were now filled by fuch citizens only as had
•,

the leaft merit.
(c)

Deucetius, according to Diodorus, was chief

over the people who were properly called Sicilians.
Having united them all (the mhabitants of Hybla
excepted) into one body, he became very pov/erful,
and formed feveral great enterprizes. It was he who
built the city Palica, near the temple of the gods
This city was very famous on account
called Palici.
of fome wonders which are related of it; and ftill
more from the facred nature of the oaths which were
there taken, the violation whereof was faid to be always followed by a fudden and exemplary punifliment,
(i) Diod.

I.

xl. p. 65.

(f) Ibid. p.

67—70,

;
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ment. This was a fecnre afylum for all perfons wIioartat,
were opprefled by fiiperior power; and elpecially fQj-Lo.NciMA,
(laves who were unjiillly abiifed, or too cruelly treated by their mafters. They continued in fafety in
this temple, till certain arbiters and mediators had
made their peace; and there was not a fmgle inftance
of a mafter's having ever forfeited the promil'e he
had made to pardon his flaves-, lb famous were the
gods who prefided over this temple, for the fevere
vengeance they took on thofe who violated their
oaths.

This Deucetius,
great

many

particularly over

having been fucccfsful on a
and gained feverai viftories,

after

occafions,

the

Syracufans;

law his

fortune

change on a fudden by the lofs of a battle, and Vv'-as
abandoned by the greateft part of his forces. In the
conilernation and defpondency into v/hich fo general
and fudden a defertion threw him, he formed liich a
relblution as defpair only could fuggeft.
lie withdrew
in the night to Syracufe, advanced as far as the great
fquare of the city, and there, falling proilrate at tlie
foot of the altar, he abandoned his life and dominions
to the mercy of the Syracufans, that is, to his profeffed enemies.
The fingularity of this ipedaclc drew
great numbers of people to it.
The magiftrates immediately convened the people, and debated on the
affair.

They

firil

heard the

oraitors,, Vvholg

bufinefs

was generally to addreis the people by their, fpecches
and thele animated them prodigioufly againft Deuce-?
tius, as a publick enemy, whom providence kerned
to throw into their vray, to revenge andpunilji, by
his death, all the injuries he had Cowq tli,e re^ublick,
fpeech in: this caft, fcruck all the vir 115911^, part of
the aiTem-bly with horror.
The fnoft ancient- and
wiiell of the .ie.nators .reprefent^d, " That rhey were
" not to confKier.what punifament Deucetiys deferved,
" but how it behoved the Syracufans to behave on
*' that occafionj tliat they ought
not to look upon
" him any longer as an enemy, but as a fuppliant, a.
" character by which his perfon v.'as become facred and
;

A

_

G

4

,

"

inviolable.
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"

inviolable. That there was a goddefs (Nemefis) who
took vengeance of crimes, efpecially of cruelty and
" impiety, and who doubtlefs would not fuffer that
" to go unpuniihed: That befides the balenefs and
^' inhumanity there is in
infulting the unfortunate,
*^ and in crufhing thofe who are already under one's
" foot J it was worthy the grandeur and goodnefs
" natural to the Syracufans, to exert their clemency
even to thofe who lead deferved it." All the people came into this opinion, and, with one confent,
Pie was ordered to refide in
fpared Deucetius's life.
foundrefs of Syracufe; and
metropolis
and
the
Corinth,
the Syracufans engaged to furnifh Deucetius with all
things neceiTary for his fubfifting honourably there.
What reader, who compares thefe two different opinions, does not perceive which of them was the noblefl;
and m.oll: generous ?

LoNOjMA.tc

•^^

Sect.

Of feme famous perfons and cities in Grcecia
Pythagoras, Charondas, Zaleucus,
'^liho the Aihkta: Croton, Syearis, ^//^Thurium,
II.

majcr.

I.

A.

ivf.

^-^^°5-1-

TN

Pythagoras.

treating of v/hat relates to Grnscia major in Italy,

muil not omit Pythagoras, who was the glory of
After having tra-^^ ^^^ born in Samos.
^^'
velled into a great many regions, and enriched his
mind with the moft excellent learning of every kind,
'a

I

^^'^

returned to his native country, but did not make a
long ftay in it, becaufe of the tyrannical government

h.c

Poiycrates had eilablifhed in it, who however had tlie
highefl: regard for him,, and fhewed him all the eftcem

due to his rare merit. But the ftudy of the fciences,
and particularly of philofophy, is Icarce compatible
with flavery, though of the mildeft and moll honourable kind.
He therefore went into Italy, and j-efided

Metapontum, Heraclea, or
Servius Tuilius, or Tarquinius Super-

uiually either at Croton,

Tarentum.

{e)

bus, reigned in

Rome

at that time-,

refutes the opinion of thofe

which abfolutely

who imagined

that

Numa

PompihuSj
{d) Dicg. Lairt. In vit. Pythag.

(0

Li v.

1.

i.

n. iS.
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Pompilius, the fecond king of the Romans, who lived ARXAi^f
upwards of an hundred years before, had been Pytha-^''** *'*"**
goras's difciple-, an opinion that very probably was
grounded on the refemblance of their manners, dif-

and principles.
whole country foon felt vety happy effefts
from the prefence of this excellent philofopher. An
inclination for ftudy, and a love of wifdom, diffufed
pofition,
* The

themfelves almoft univerfally in a very fhort time.
Multitudes flocked from all the neighbouring cities to
get a fight of Pythagoras, to hear him, and to irrtprove by his falutary counfels. The feveral princes of
the country took a pleafure in inviting him to their
courts, which they thought honoured by his prefence ;
and all were delighted with his converfation, and glad
to learn from him the art of governing nations with
wifdom.
His fchool became the moll famous that
had ever been till that age. He had no lefs than four
or five hundred difciples.
Before he admitted them
in that quality, they were probationers five years,
during which time he obliged them to keep the flrideft:
iilence-, thinking it proper for them to be inflrufted,
before they fhould attempt to fpeak.
I lliall take
notice of his tenets and fentiments, when I come to
fpeak of the various ledts of philofophers it was well
known, that the tranfmigration of fouls was one of
the chief of them.
His difciples had the greateft
reverence for every word he uttered ^ and, if he did
but barely aver a thing, he was immediately believed
without its being once examined-, and to affirm the
truth of any thing, they ufed to exprefs themfelves in
this manner, (/) The mafter /aid it.
However, the
difciples carried their deference and docility too far,
in thus waving all enquiry, and in facrificing implicitly
their reafon and unuerftanding-, a facrifice that ought
to be made only to the divine authority, which is
infinitely fuperior to our reafon and all our knowledge ;
-,

and
{f) Avro;

£<pet,

* Pythagoras, cum in Italiam
veiuHet, exornavit earn Grneciam,

qu^ magna

dicta

ell,

&

privatim

&

publice, prreftantiflimis
artibui.
Cic.

tutis,

&

SiuceJ}. 1.

v. n. iq.

&

infti-

Tufcul.

i
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Abtax. and which, confequently, is authorized to prefcribe
LoNGiMA.j^^^
to us, and didlate ablblute obedience.

The

number of

fchool of Pythagoras bred a great

who

did infinite honour to their
wife
legiflators,
great politicians, perfons
mafter; as
the
fciences,
and
in
all
capable of governing
fkilled
being
the
minifters
of
the greateft princes *.
and
ftates,
long time after his death, that part of Italy which
illuftrious difciples,

A

he had cultivated and improved by

inflru6lions,

his

confidered as the nurfery and feat of men
fkilled in all kinds of literature, and maintained that
glorious chara6ter for feveral ages,
(g) The Romans
certainly entertained a high opinion of Pythagoras's

was

ftill

virtue and merit, fince the oracle of Delphos having
commanded that people, during the war of the Samnites, to ered' two ftatues in the mofl confpicuous part
of Rome, the one to the wifeft, and the other to the
mofl valiant among the Greeks, they accordingly fet
up two in the Comitium, reprefenting Pythagoras and

Hiftorians are not exadt with refped: to
Themiftocles.
the time and place of Pythagoras's death,
II.

A. M.
1-95-

^"^09!

Croton. Sybaris. Thurium.

(^) Croton was founded by Myfcellus, chief of the
Achaians, the third year of the feventeenth Olympiad.
'This Myfcellus being come to Delphos to confult the
oracle of Apollo, about the fpot on which he fhould
build his city, met Archias the Corinthian there, who

was arived upon the fame account. The god gave
him a favourable audience-, and after having determined them with regard to the place that would beft
he propofed different advanthem, among other particulars,
The offer of riches
the choice of riches or health.
but
defired
Myfcellus
health i and, if
Archias,
ftruck
fuit their ;iew fettlements,

tages to

them

•,

and

left

hiflory
(h) Strah.
{g) "Plin. 1. xxxiv. c. 6.
Halicarn. Antiq. Rom. 1. ii. p. 121'.
• Pythagoras tenuit magnam
jllam Graeciam cvim honore, &
(iifciplina, turn etiam auftoritatc,
muhacjue fcculapoftpa fie viguit

I.

vi. p.

261,

Sc

269.

Dionyf.

Pythagoreorum npmen, ut
alii
1.

i.

dodti viderentur.

n. 38.

nulli

Tufc. S^fJ}^
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be credited, Apollo performed his promifeAitTA*.
''''""*•
Archias founded Syracufe, wh ich^°
foon became the moft opulent city of Greece. (/) Myfcellus laid the foundations of Croton, which became
ib famous for the long life and innate ftrength of its
inhabitants, that its name was ufed proverbially, to
fignify a very healthy fpot, whofe air was extremely
pure.
The people of it fignalized themfelves in ^
great number of vi6lories in the Grecian games 5 and
Strabo relates, that in the fame Olympiad, feveri Crotonians were crowned in the Olympick games, and
carried off all the prizes of the ftadium.
(k) Sybaris was ten leagues (two hundred (ladia)
from Croton, and had alfo been founded by the
Achaians, but before the other.
This city became
afterwards very powerful.
Four neighbouring ftates,
and twenty-five cities, were fubjeft to it, ib that it
was, alone, able to raife an army of three hundred
thoufand men.
The opulence of Sybaris was foon
followed by luxury, and fuch a difiblutenefs as is
hiftory

is

to

faithfully to both.

The citizens employed themfelves
banquets, games, lliows, parties of
pieaiure and caroufals.
Publick rewards and marks
of diftinclion were bellowed on thofe who gave the
moft magnificent entertainments-, and even to fuch
fcarceiy credible.

nothing but

in

cooks

as

were beft

flcilkd

in

the important art of

making new difcoveries in the dreffing difhes, and
invented new refinements to tickle the palate.
The
Sybarites carried their delicacy and effeminacy to fuch
a height, that they carefully removed from their city

fuch artificers whofe work was noify; and would
not fuffer any cocks in it, left their fhrill piercing crow
fhould difturb their balmy fiumbers.
(/) All thefe evils were h^ightned by diflcnfion and a. m.
all

which at laft proved their ruin. Five hundred of the wealthieft in toe city having been expelled
by the faftion of one Telys, fled to Croton. Telys
demanded to have them furrendered to him-, and, on
difcord,

tlie
(/) KpoTatys-

»"^zp.

(k) Strab.

vyisf-f'^.
(/)

Diod.

1.

xxii. p,

1.

vi, p.

76— 85.

263.

Athsn.

I.

%\u p. flS

3474'

"^^q"
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Artax. the
Long IMA.

refufal

of the Crotonians to deliver them

iip»

^pj.Qj^p^g(^ to this generous refolution by Pythagoras
who then lived among them) war was declared. The

Sybarites

marched three hundred thoufand men into
and the Crotonians only an hundred thou-

the
fand; but then they were headed by Milo, the famous champion, (of whom we fhall foon have occafion to fpeak) over whofe fhoulders a lion's fkin was
field,

thrown, and hirnfelf armed with a club, like another
The latter gained a compleat victory, and
Hercules.
made a dreadful havock of thole who fled, fo that
very few efcaped, and their city was depopulated.

About

threefcore years

lome ThelTalians came

after,

however, they did not long enjoy
Being
peace, being driven out by the Crotonians.
thus reduced to the moft fatal extremity, they implored
the fuccour of the Lacedaemonians and Athenians.
The latter moved to compaff.on at their deplorable
condition, after caufmg proclamation to be made in
Peloponnelus, that all who were willing to afTift that
colony were at liberty to do it, fent the Sybarites a
fleet of ten fhips, under the command of Lampon
and Xenocrates.

and

A. M.
3560.

Ant.

fettled

(^^0

called

J. C.^j^^-j.

in it;

They
it

and
men, greatly renowned for

built a city near the ancient Sybaris,

Two

Thurium.

learning, the one an orator, and

hiflorian, fettled in this colony.

at that time but

fifteen

The

the other an

firfb

was Lyfias,

He

years of age.

lived in

which befel the Athenians
Thurium, till
The fecond was
then
went
to
Athens.
and
in Sicily,
Herodotus. Though he was born in Halicarnafiiis,
a city of Caria, he was however conlidered as a
native of Thurium, becaufe he fettled there with
I fliall fpeak more largely of him
that colony.
the

ill

fate

hereafter.

Divifions foo<i broke out in the city, on occafion
of the new inhabitants, whom the reft would exclude
from all publick employments and privileges. But as
thefe were much more numerous, they repulfcd all
the
(w) Dionyf. Halicarn. iavlt. Lyf,

p. 82.

Strab.

1.

xiv. p. 656.

.
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the ancient Sybarites, and got the fole pojflfeflion of the art at.
city.
Being fupported by the alliance they made with ^°»'^*'"*»
the people of Croton, they foon grew vailly powerful;

and having

fettled a

popular form of government in

their city, they divided the citizens into ten

which they called by the names of the
whence they fprung.
III.

Char ON DAS,

tribes,

different nations

the legijlator.

They now bent their whole thoughts to the ftrengthning of their government by wholefome laws, for
which purpofe they made choice of Charondas, who
had been educated in Pythagoras's fchool, to digeft
and draw them up. I Ihall quote fome of them ia
this place.
1
He excluded from the fenate, and all publick
employments, all fuch as jQiould marry a fecond wife,
in cafe any children by their firft wife were living;
being perfuaded, that any man who was fo regardlefs
of his children's intereft, would be equally fo of his
country's, and be as worthlefs a magiftrate as he had
been a father.
2. He fentenced all falfe accufers to be carried
through every part of the city crowned with heath or
broom, as the vilelt of men ; an ignominy which moil
of them were not able to furvive. The city thus delivered from thofe pefls of fociety, was reilored to its
former tranquillity. And indeed, * from calumniators generally arife all feuds and contefts, whether of
a publick or private nature; and yet, according to Tacitus's obfervation, they are too much tolerated in moil
governments.
3. He ena6led a new kind of law againft another
fpecies of pefts, which in a ftate generally firft occafions depravity of manners; by fuffering all thofe to
be profecuted who Ihould form a correlbondence, or
contradb a friendlhip with wicked men, and by laying
a heavy fine upon them.

* Delatores,
pubiico

exitio

ganus homlnum
repertum, & poe-

nis

quidem nunquam

citum.

'

liacii.

Annal.

1,

4.

He

fatis

coer-

iv. c. 3c.

-

H
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4. He required all the children of the citizens to
LoNciMA.f^g educated in the Belles-Lettres; the efFed
of which
is

to polifh and civili7e the minds of

them with

men,

infpiring

gentlenefs of manners, and inclining

them

to virtue ; all which conflitute the felicity of a ftate,
and are equally neceflary to citizens of all conditions.
In this view he appointed falaries (paid by the ftate)
for mafters and preceptors ; in order that learning, by
being communicated gratis, might be acquired by all.
He confidcred ignorance as the greateft of evils, and
the fource whence all vices flowed.
5. He made a law with refpeft to orphans which
appears fufficiently judicious, by intrufting the care
of their education to their relations by the mother's
fide, as their lives would not be in danger from them;
and the management of their eftates to their paternal
relations, it being the intereft of thefe to make the
greateft advantage of them, fmce they would inherit
them, in cafe of the demife of their wards.
6. Inftead of putting dcferters to death, and thofe
who quitted their ranks and fled in battle, he only
fentenced them to make their appearance during three
days, in the city, dreft in the habit of w^omen, imagining, that the dread of fo ignominious a punifti-

ment would produce the fame effe<5l as putting to
death; and being, at the fame time, defirous of giving fuch cowardly citizens an opportunity of atoning
for their fault.

To

prevent his laws from being too rafiily or
abrogated, he impofed a very fevere and hazardous condition on all perlbns wlio fliould propofe
to alter or amend them in any manner.
Thefe were
fentenced to appear in the publick alfembly with a halter
about their necks-, and, in cafe the alteration propofed
did not pafs, they v.'ere to be immediately ftranglcd.
There were but three amendments ever propofed, and
all of them admitted.
Charondas did not long furvive his own laws. Returning one day from purlliing fome thieves, and
7.

cafiiy

Ending

a

tumult

in

the ^icy, he caine

armed

into tlie

affemblv.
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aflembly, though he himfelf had prohibited this byART
'°'**
certain perfon objedted to him in
an exprefs law.
fevere terms, that he violated his own laws ; / do not

A

them^ fays he, but thus feal them with my blood
faying which, he plunged his fword into his bofom,

^violate

-y

and expired.
IV.
(n)

At

Zaleucus,

another lawgiver.

the fame time, there arofe

among

the

Lo-

Zaleucus by name,
who, as well as Charondas, had been Pythagoijas's
There is now fcarce any thing extant of his,
dilciple.
except a kind of preamble to his laws, which gives a
moft advantageous idea of them. He requires, above
all things, of the citizens, to believe and be firmly
perfuaded, that there are godsj and adds, that the
bare calling up our eyes to the heavens, and contemplating their order and beauty, are fufficient to convince us, that it is impoflible lb wonderful a fabrick
could have been formed by mere chance or human
power. As the natural confequence of this belief,
he exhorts men to honour and revere the gods, as the
authors of whatever is good and juft among mortals;
and to honour them, not merely by facrifices and
fplendid gifts, but by a fage condudb, and by purity
and innocence of manners; thefe being infinitely more
crians another

famous

legiflator,

grateful to the immortals, than

all

.

the facrifices that

can be offered.
After this religious exordium, in which he defcribes the Supreme Being, as the fource whence all.
laws flows, as the chief authority which commands
obedience to them, as the moil powerful motive for
our faithful obfervance of them, and as the perfect
model to which mankind ought to conform; he descends to the particulars of thofe duties which men
owe to one another; and lays down a precept vv^hich,
is very well adapted to preferve peace and unity in
fociety, by enjoining the individuals of it not to make
their hatred

and

dillenfions perpetual,

which would
.

(;;)

Diod.l.

xii, p.

79—85,

ar2;u2

,

.

:

:
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argue an unfociable and favage difpofition ; but to
enemies as men who would foon be their
This is carrying morality to as great a perfriends.
feftion as could be expected frorn heathens.
With regard to the duty of judges and magiftrates,
after reprefenting to them, that, in pronouncing fentence, they ought never to fuffer thcmfelves to be biafled by friendfhip, hatred, or any other pafllon ; he
only exhorts them not to behave with the leaft haughtinefs or feverity towards the parties engaged in law,
fince luch are but too unhappy, in being obliged to
undergo all the toils and fatigues infeparable from lawfuits.
The office indeed of judges, how laborious foever it may be, is far from giving them a right to ufe
the contending parties with ill-nature-, the very form
and efience of their employment requiring them to
behave with impartiality, and to do jullice on all occa*
fions-, and when they diftribute this even with mildnefs
and humanity, it is only a debt they pay, and not a
favour they grant.
To banifti luxury from his republick, which he looked upon as the certain deftruftion of a government,
he did not follow the praflice eftabliflied in ibme nations, where it is thought lufficient, for the reftraining
it, to punifh, by pecuniary mulfts, fuch as infringe
the laws made on that occafion, but he a<5ted, fays
the hiilorian, in a more artful and ingenious, and at
He prohibited
the fame time more effeftual manner.
ftufi-s,
embroidered
and
coftly
wearing
rich
women from

^*"°^"'*' treat their

robes, precious ftones, ear-rings, neck-laces, bracelets,

gold rings, and fuch like ornaments-, excepting none
from this law but common proititutes. He enabled a
like law with regard to the men-, excepting, in the
fame manner, from the obfervance of it, fuch only
as were willing to pals for debauchees and infamous
By thefe regulations he eafily, and without
wretches.
iolence, preferved the citizens from the leaft approaches to iuxuiy und effeminacy *. For no perfon
^-.
was
3
.

^ More
^ui

fatie

inter vpteres

poenamii)

recepto,

H<.^vtlJUl^ iiripu-

dicas inipfa profefTiOneflagkiicredc-bant.
Tacit- A'lnul. 1. li. c. S5.
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abandoned to all fcnfe of honour, as to beARXAx.
willing to wear the badges of his fhame, under the^^^'^^'*^*
eycj as it were, of ail the citizens-, fince this would
make him the publick laughing-ftock, and reHe^
eternal infamy on his family.
Was

{o

V.

We

MiLo,

have f^en him

a great

vitStory.

nowned for

the champicn-.

at the

However,

head of an army obtain
he was ftiii more re-

his athleticlc fi:ren.q;th,

than for his military

He

was furnamed Cr'ctcnicnfis., from Croton
the place' of his birth.
It was his daughter, v/hom,
as was before related, Democedes the faxmous phyfiCian, and Mile's countryman, married, after he had
fled from Darius's court to Greece, his native country.
{o) Paufanias relates, that Milo, v/h^n but a child,
was fevcn times viflorious in one day at the Pythian
games; that he v/on fix vifhories (at v/refcling) in the
Oiymipick games, one of which was aifo gained in
his childhood-, and that challeno-ino- a feventli time,
(in Olympia) any psribn to wreitle with him., he
could not*eng2ge for want of an opponent.
Ke would
hold a pomegranate in fuch a manner, that without
breaking it, he would grafp it fo fare in his hand,
that no force could pofUbly v/reil it from him.
He
would ftand {o nrm on a * dlfcus^ which had been oiled
to make it the m.ore flippery, that it was imporfibiC to
move him on thefe occafions. He would bind his
head with a cord, after v/hich holding his breath
ftrongly, the veins of his head v/ould fvell fo prodigicufly as to break the rope.
When MilOj fixing his
elbow on his fide, flretched forth his right hand quite
open, with his fingers held clofe one to the ocher, his
thun'ib excepted, which he railed, the utmoft icrength
of man could not feparate his little finger from the
bravery.

other three.

All

this

was only a vain and puerile oilentation of'
Chance, however, gave hun an oppor-;

his ftrength.

Vol.

H

III.

(o) Lib. vi. p. 369, 370.

• ^kis

difcus

'Kas a

kirid

uf ^uoit, flat and round'^

tunlty
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a much more laudable ufe of it.
he was attending the leftures of Pythagoras, (tor he was one of his moft conftant difciples)
the pillar which fupported the cieling of the fchool in
which the pupils were affembled, being fhaken by
fomc accident, Milo fupported it by his fmgle ftrcngth,
gave the auditors time to get away, and afterwards he

making

tunity of

ttOUClMj
^^'(p)

One day

as

efcapcd himfelf.

What

related of the

is

Athletae

is

alnioft

voracious

incredible.

appetite

(q)

Milo's

of the
appetite

with twenty min^e (pounds) of
meat, the fame quantity of bread, and three * ccngii
Athenseus relates, that this
of wine every day.
champion having run tlie whole length of the ftadium,
with a bull of four years old on his Ihoulders, he afterwards knocked him down with one ftroke of his fiil^
and eat the wliole beall that very day. I will take it
for granted, that all the other particulars related of
Milo are true; but is it probable, that one man could

was

fatiated

fcarce

devour a whole ox
(r)

We

in fo Ihort a tim.e

are told that Milo,

?

when advanced

to a very

great age,- feeing the reft of the champions wreftling,

and gazing upon his own arms which once were lb
vigorous and robuft, but v/cre then very much enfeebled by time, he burft into tears and cried, y^Ias ! thefe
firms are now dead.
(s) And yet he either forgot or concealed his weaknefs from himfelf; the flrong perfuafion he entertained
of his own ilrength, and which he preferved to the laft,
proving fatal to him. Happening to meet, as he was
travelling, an old oak, which had been opened by
fome wedges that were forceci into it, he undertook to
But, after forcing
fplit it in two by his bare Ilrength.
out the wedges, his arms were c.»tched in the trunk of
the tree, by the violence with v/hich it clofed; fo that
being unable to diiengage his hands, he was devoured

by wolves.
.

(/) Strab. 1. vi. p. -63.
(q) Atlicn.
n. 27.
(j) Paiilan. 1. vi. p. 370.
• Thirty pounds, orfftcen quarts.

SeuccL

1.

x. p. 412.

.An

(r) Cic.

tie

;
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An

author has judicioufly obferved, tbat thisARTAx.
champion, who prided himfelf fo
much in his bodily ftrcngth, was the weakcft of men
with regard to a pafTion, which often fubdues and captivates the ftrongeft; a courtezan having gained fo
great an afcendant over Milo, that flie tyrannized over
him in the moft imperious manner, and made him obey
whatever commands Ihe laid upon him.
(/)

furprizingly-robiift

CHAP.

Ill,

of Peloponnesus.

'The -war

TH E

Peloponnefian war, which I am now entering a. M.
upon, began about the end of the firll year 3573of the eighty-feventh Olympiad, and lafted "twenty- "^"j^
feven years.
Thucydides has writ the hiftory of it to
the twenty-firll year inclufively.
He gives us an accurate account of the feverai tranfaftions of every
year, v/hich he divides into campaigns and winterquarters.
However, I fnail not be fo minute, and
(hall only extract fuch parts of it as appear moft entertaining and inftrudlive.
Plutarch and Diodorus
Siculus V/ill alfo be of great aiTiflance to me on this
occafion.

Sect. L

The fiegeof Flat^^e hy theT'hehar.s. Alterravages of Ailica and Peloponnefus.
Honours
pcid to the Athenians 'U)ho fell in the firft campaign.
72aie

The first year

of the war.

firft ad of hoftility by which the war
began, was committed by the Thebans, who
befieged Platsar, a city of Bceotia, in alliance v/ith
Athens.
They were introduced into it by treachery
but the citizens falling upon them in the night, killed
them, about two hundred excepted, what were taken

(;/)'T~*^HE

X

prifoners,

(/)
}.

^lian.

xii. p.

and who a

1.

ii.

97---100.

c. 24..

PiUt.

were put to

iitde after

H
(a)

1^1

Thucyd.

d'--3th.

The

2
1.

Pccicl. p. J70.

:i.

p.
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Athenians, as loon as the news was brought of

the action at Platffije, lent luccours and provifions thither, and cleared the city of all perlbns who were
incapable of bearing arms.

The truce being evidently broke, both fides prepared openly for war-, and ambalTadors were fent to
all places to ftrengthen themfelves by the alliance of
Every part of Greece
the Greeks and Barbarians.
was in motion, ibme few ftatcs and cities excepted,
which continued neuter, till they fhould fee the event
The majoi-ity were for the Lacedsemoof the war.
nians, as being the deliverers of Greece, and efpoulbd
their intereR" very warmly, becaufe the Athenians
foFL^etting that the moderation and jrentlenefs with
which they commanded over others, had procured them
jiiany allies, had afterv;ards alienated the greatell pare
^.^f them by their pride and the fcve^rity of their governiiient, and incurred the hatred, not only of thoib who
were then fubjed: to them, but of all fuch as were
In this
;ipprehenrive of becoming their dependants.
temper of mind were the Greeks at that time. The
coriederates of each of thole Hates were as follow.
All Peloponnefus, Argos excepted, which Hood
The Achaiiieuter, had declared for Lacedasmonia.
ans, the inhabitants of Pellene excepted, had alfo
but tlie latter alio engaged infenfibly in
joined them^
Out of Peloponnefus v/ere the people of
that war.
Mcgara, Locris, Bceoiia, Phocis, Ambracia, Lcuc^^i^,
•,

and Anadorium.

v
confederates of the Athenians were, the peq^ple of Chios, Lefbos, Platasa?, the MefTenians of
Naupaccus; the greatefl part of the Acarnanians, Cor•cyrans, Cephalenians, and Zacynthians, befides th,e
•

The

feverai tributary countries, as maritime Caria, Doria
it, lenia, the Hellefpont; and the cities
Chalcis
and Potidx;a excepted-, all the
of Thrace,
between
Crete
and Pelopcnnclus, eaftward;
illands

that lies near

and the Cyciades, Mclos and Thera excepted.
Immediately, after the attempt on Platseas, the Laccd*(i:monians had ordered forces; to be levied both
•'

within
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within and without Pcloponnefus ; and made all the ar tax.
preparations necefTary for entering the enemy's coun-^^*^'^"*'*'
try.
All things being ready, two-thirds of the troops
marched to the ifthmus of Corinth, and the reft v/cre
Archidamus king of Laleft to guard the country.
ced^inonia, who commanded the army, affembied
the generals and chief officers, and calling

up the

re-

membrance of
anceftors,

the great avSlions performed by their
and thofe they themfeivcs had doiie, or

been eye-witnefTcs

to,

he exhorted them to fupport,
of their valour, the priitine

"with the ,utmoft efforts

glory of their refpedlive cities, as well as their own
tame.
He declared, that the eyes of all Greece v/ere
upon them and that, in expeiflation of the ifTue of a
war which would determine its fate, they were inccflantly addrelTing heaven in favour of a people, who
wjere as dear to them as the Athenians v/ere become
ctdious: That, however, he could not deny, but that
they were going to march againft an enemy, who,
•,

though greatly inferior to them in numbers and in
ftrength, were -nevertheleis very powerful, warlike,
and darii^g; and v/hofe courage would doubtlefs be
ftill more inflamed by the fight of danger, and the

That therefore they
laying wafte of their territories
muft exert themfelves to the utmoft, to fpread an
immediate terror in the country they were going to
'"''

:

and to infpire the allies v/ith new vigour. The
whole army anfw^red in the loudeft acclamations of
joy, and alfured their generals that they would do
enter,

their duty.

The

•

affembly breaking up, Archidamus,

ftill

zea#

lous for the v/elfare of Greece, and meditatino;

how

be might beft prevent a rupture, the dreadful confequences of which he forelaw, fent a Spartan to
Athens, to endeavour, before they fnould come to
hoftilities, to prevail, if poffible, with the Athenians
to lay afide their defigns; fince otherwife an army
would foon march into Attica. But the Athenians,

H
* Gnarus
Annal.

1.

primis

xiii. c. ^i.

evcntibus metain

{q

3
a-ut

fiduciam gigni.

Tjc

'
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from admitting him to audience, or hearing his
would not ^o much as fuffer him to come into
their city: Pericles having prevailed with the people
to make an order, that no herald or ambaffador Iliould
be received from the Lacedaemonians, till they had
fo far

^"^'^^•'"'^•reafons,

In confequence of this, the
laid down their arms.
Spartan was commanded to leave the country that very
dayi and an efcort v/as fent to guard him to the frontiers, and to prevent his fpeaking to any perfon by the
At his taking leave of the Athenians, he told
way.
them, that from that day great calamities would enfue
Archidamus, feeing no hopes of a reto all Greece.
conciliation, marched for Attica, at the head of fixty
thoufand chofen forces.
Pericles, before the Lacedasm.onians had entered this
country, declared to the Athenians, that fliould Archidamus, vv^hcn he was laying v.-afte their territories,
fpare his (Pericles) lands, either on account of the
right of hofpitality which fubfifted between them;*- or
to furnifh his enemies, and thoie v;ho envied him, with
a handle to flander him, as holding intelligence with
him, he declared, that from that day he made over
He
all his lands and Loufes to the city of Athens.
remonitratcd to the Athenians, that it v/as their intereft
to conlume the enemy's troops, by protracting the
war-, and that, for this purpofe, they muft immediately
remove all their effeds out of the country, retire to the
city, and fhut themfelves up in it without ever hazardThe Athenians, indeed, had net forces
ing a battle.
enough to take the held and oppofe the enemy.
Their troops, exclufive of thofe in garrifon, amounted
but to thirteen thoufand heavy-armed ibldiers-, and
fxtecn thoufand inhabitants, including the young and
old, the citizens as well as others, who v.'ere appointed
to defend Athens An'I befides thefe, twelve hundred
troopers, including the archers who rode on horfeThis was
back, and fixteen hundred foot archers.
But their chief
the v/hole army of the Athenians.
ftrength confifted in a fleet of three hundred galiies,
part of which were ordered to lay wafte the enemy's
firil

:

^

country.

-
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country, and the reft to awe the allies, on whomARTAx.
^°'''^""*'
contributions were levied, without which the Athenians
could not defray the expences of the war.

Tlie Athenians, animated by the warm exhortations
of Pericles, brought from the countiy their wives,
their children, their moveables, and all their effedts,
after which they pulled down their houfes, and even
With regard to the
carried off the timber of them.
cattle of all kinds, they conveyed them into the ifland
of Eubcjea and the neighbouring iiles. However, they
were deeply afflicted at the fad and precipitate migration, and it even forced tears from their eyes.
From
the time the Perfians left their country, that is, for
near fifty years, they had enjoyed the Iweets of peace,

wholly employed in cultivating their lands, and feeding their flocks.
But now (fad fate of war!) they
were obliged to abandon every thing. They took up
their habitations in the city, as conveniently as they

could, in the midft of fuch confufion; retiring either
to their relations or friends ; and fome withdrev/ even
to the temples and other pubiick places.
In the mean time the Lacedaemonians, being fet

out upon their march, entered the country, and encamped at G:.noe, which is the firft fortrefs towards
Bceotia.
They employed a long time in preparing the
attack, and raifmg the batteries-, for which reafon
complaints v/erc made againft Archidamus, as if he
carried on the war indolently, becau<'e he had not approved of it. Pie was acculed of being too flow in iiis
marches, and of enca.nping too long near Corinth.
He was alfo charged with having been too dilatory iiij
railing the anny, and having defired to give tiie Athe-nians opportunity to carry off all their efiecl3,out of
the country-, wliereas, (they faid) had he marched
fpeedily into it, ail they had might have been plundered and deftroyed.
His defign, hov/ever, was tQ
engage the Athenians, by thele delays, to agree to an
accommodation, and to prevent a rupture, the. con
fequences of which he forefaw would be pernicious to
Finding, after making feveral alTauks
all GreecePI 4
that
,
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that it would be impoITible for him to take the city,
Lo^ciMA.p^^ railed the fiege, and exntered Attica in the midft

/y.TAv.

of the harvcft. Having laid wafLe the whole country,
he advanced as far as Acharnas, one of the greateil
tov/ns near Athens, and but fifteen hundred paces from
Ke there pitched his camp, in hopes that
the city.
the Athenians, exafperated tc fee him advanced fo near,
would fally cut to defend their country, and give him
an opportunity of coming to a battle.
It indeed v/as a great mortification to the Athenians,
(haughty and imperious) to be braved and infulted in
this manner by an enemy, whom they did not think,
They were eyefuperior to themfeives in courage.
witnclfes of the dreadful havock made of their lands,
and faw all their houfes and farms in a blaze. This
fad fpeclacle was now fo fhocking, that tliey could not
it any longer, and therefore demanded fiercely to
be led out againft the Lacedemonians, be the conPericles faw plainly, that
fequence what it would.
thereby
haz?ad every thing, and
'the Athenians would

bear

expx)fe their city

to certain deftruction, Iliould they

under the walls of their city, an
thoufand fighting men, compofed of the
choiceil troops at that time in Boeotia and PeloponBefides, he had m.ade it his chief maxim, to
nefus.
fpare the blood of the citizens, fmce that was in irrePurfuing inflexibly therefore the plan
parable lofs.
he had laid dov/n, and fludious of nothing but h6W
he might check the impatience and ardour of the
Athenians, he was particularly careful not to affemble
either the fenate or- the people; left they ihould form
fome fatal rcfolution, in fpite of all the oppofition in
His friends ufed all the intreaties imaginhis power.
His enemies,
able, to m.ake him change his conducl.
on the other fide, endeavoured to ftagger him by their

march
army of

out to engage,
fixty

jp^iC.naces

.

and fianderous

dii'courfes.

They

ftrove to

rouze him by fongs and fatires, in v;hich they afperfed
him as a m.an of a cowardly, infenfible caft of mind,
who'bafely gave up his country to the fword of the
enemy. But no man Ihcv/cd fo much rancour again(t
Pericles

PERSIA

N S A N D G R EC I AN S.

Perieles as * Cleon.

He was the ion
trade.
He had

of a

currier,

j.qs
ami artax.

raifed hinifcif by.^?rt?i^^'
alfo followed that
fadion, and probably by a fpecies of merit which

thofe muft poifcls who would rife in popular governHe had a thundering, and at the fame time -a
rnents.
jpecious voice; and bsfides he poffeiTed, in a wonderful manner, the art of gaining the people, and bringIt v/as he who enaded
ing them over to his intereft.
a law, that three ohii (not two as before) fhould be
.given to each of the fix thoufand judges.
The
characlerilticks which rnpre immediately diitingulOied
him v/ere, an infupportably-vain opinion of his own
abilities,
a ridiculous perfuaiion of his uncoiTjmon
merit-, and a boldnefs of fpeech, which he carried to
fo high a pitch of infolcnce as to fpare no man.
But
none of thefe things could move Pericles f.
His
great ftrength of mind raifed him above low, vulgar
clamours.
Like a good pilot in a ragino; ftorm, who
after he has given out the proper ordero-, and taken all
the precautions necelTary, is itudious of nothing but
how to make the beft ule of his art, without fuffering
himfelf to be m.oved by the tears or intreaties of thofe
whom fear has diftraded; Pericles, in like manner,
after having put the city in a good pofture of defence,
and polled guards in all places to prevent a furprize,
followed thofe counlels which his prudence fuggefted,
entirely regardlefs of the complaints, the taunts and
licentious difcoui-fes of the citizens 3 from a firm perfuafion, that he knew much better than they in what
manner they were to" be governed. (,v) It then appeared evidently, fays Plutarch, that Pericles was abfolute
mailer of the minds of the Athenians, fince he prevailed fo far (at fuch a juhd:ure as this) J as to keep
them from fallying out of the city, as if he had kept
the keys of the city in his own poiTeiTion ; and fixed,

on
(>-)
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artax. on their arms, the feal of his authority, to forbid their
LoNGm/..^^l^-j^g life of them.
Things happened exactly as
Pericles had foretold; for the enemy, finding the
Athenians were determined not to ftir out of their
city, and having advice that the enem.y's fleet carried
fire and fword into their territories, they raifed their

camp, and, after making dreadful havock in the
whole country through which they marched, they
returned to Peloponnefus, and retired to their feveral
homes.
It might here be afked, why Pericles a<5led, on this
occafion, in a quite difrerent manner from v/hat Themiftocles had done about fifty years before, when, at
Xerxes's approach, he made the Athenians march out
of their city, and abandon it to the enemy. But a
little

reflexion will Iliew,

fered widely.
forces of the

that the circumftances dif-

Themifliocles, being invaded by
Eafl;, jufl:ly

concluded that

it

all

the

would be

impofllbie for him to withfl:and, in a fingle city, thofe
millions of Barbarians who would have poured upon

and deprived him of all hopes of
his allies.
This is the reafon
by
fuccoured
being
FluSliim enim totius Barharice ferre
given by Cicero.
It was therefore prudent in him
urbs una non poterat.
to retire for fome time, and to let the confufed multitude of Barbarians confume and defiroy one another.
But Pericles was not engaged in fo formidable and
The odds were not very great, and
opprefllve a war.
he forefaw it would allow him. time to breathe. Thus,
like a judicious man and an able politician, he kept
clofe in Athens, and could not be moved either
by the remonftrances or murm.urs of the. citizens,
it

like a deluge,

(jy) Cicero, writing to his friend Atticus, condemns
ablblutely the rcfolution v/hich Pomipey formed and
executed, to abandon Rome to Ctelar; whereas he

ought, in imitation of Pericles, to have Ihut himfelf
up in it with the fenate, the magiftrates, and the
worthiefl: of the citizens who had declared in his
favour.

After
(j) Lib.

vii. Epift. ii.

;
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After the Lacedaemonians were retired, the Athe-^RTAx.
nians put troops into all the important polls both by^^^c^A'
fea and land, purfuant to the plan they intended to
They alio came
follow as long as the war continued.
to a refolution, to keep always a thoufand talents in
referve *, and an hundred gallies; and never to ufe
them, except the enemy fhould invade Attica by fea
at the lame time making it death for any man to propofe the employing them any other way.

The gallies which had been lent
made dreadful havock there, which

into Peloponnefus

confoled the Athenians, in fome meafure, for the lofies they had ftiftained.
One day as the forces were going ori board, and

was entering his own fhip, a fudden and total
of the fun enllied, aad the earth was over-fpread
with the deepell gloom.
This phcenomenon filled the
minds of the Athenians vmh. the utmoft terror, fuperItition, and the ignorance of natural caufes, making
them confider fuch events as fatal omens. Pericles
feeing the pilot who was on board his fhip aftoniljied,
and incapable of managing the helm, threv/ his cloak,
over his face, and afked him whether he faw: The
pilot aniwering, that the cloak took away all objedis
from his fight; Pericles then gave him to underfrand^,
that a like caufe, viz. the interpoiition of the vaft body
of the moon between his eyes and the fun, prevented
Pericles
eclipfe

his feeing

its

fplendor.

The firil year of the war of Peloponnefus benow elapfed, the Athenians, during the winter,

(2)

ing
folemnized publick funerals, acx:ording to ancient
cuftom, (a practice truly humane, and expreffive of a
juft gratitude) in honour of thofe who had loft their
lives in that campaign, a ceremony they obferved during the whole courfe of that war.
For this purpofe
they fet up, three days before, a tent, in which the
bones of the deceafed citizens were expofed, and every
perfon ftrewed flowers, incenfe, perfumes, and things
of the fame kind upon thofe remains. They after-

wards
(z) TliucyJ.
* Tiree millions.

1.

ii.

p,

122—130,
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Artax. y/ards were put on a kind of chariots, in cofFins made
Loncima.q£ cyprels wood, every tribe having its
particular
coffin

empty

and
^

chariot-,

coffin

was

but in one of the

bodies had not been found.
with a grave, majeftick, and religious

number of

latter a large

honour of thofe whofc
The proceffion marched

carried, in

pompj

a great

and foreigners,
The relations of

inhabitants, both citizens

affifted at this mournful folemnity.
the deceafed officers and foldiers flood v/eeping at the
Thefe bones were carried to a publick
fepulchre.
monument, in the fincft fuburb of the city, called the

in all ages, thofe who
the field, except the warriors of

Ceramicus; where were buried,
loft

their

lives

Marathon, who,

in

were
Earth was afterwards
laid over them, and then one of the citizens of the
greateft diPcindlion pronounced their funeral oration.
Pericles was now appointed to exercife this honourable
When the ceremony was ended, he went from
office.
the fupulchre to the tribunal, in order to be the better
heard, and fpoke the oration, the whole of which
Thucydides has tranfmitted to us. Whether it was
really compofed by Pericles, or by the hiflorian, we
may affirm that it is truly worthy the reputation of both
thofe great men, as well for the noble fimplicity of the
fhile, as forthejuft beauty of the thoughts, and the^
greatnefs of the fentiments which ffiine in every part
of it. (a) After having paid, in fo Iblemn a manner,
this double tribute of tears and appiaufes, to the
memory of thole brave foldiers who had facrificed their
lives to defend the liberties of their country, the
to immortalize their rare valour,

interred in the field of battle.

publick, who did not confine tlicir gratitude to empty
ceremonies and tears, maintained their widows, and
This was a powerful -f incenall their infant orphans.
tive to animate the couracre of the citizens-, for 2:reat
men are formed, where merit is bcft rewarded.
About the clofe of the fame camuaig-n, the Athenians concluded. an alliance with Sitalces, king ot the
Odryfians
(<2) Tliucyd. 1. ii. p. 130.
• Jtcfe are called CenotafhJa.
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Odryfians in Thrace; and, in confequence of thisARXAx.
^°^*'^"**
Ion was admitted a citizen of Athens.
They alfo made an accommodation with Perdiccas,

treaty, his

king of Macedonia, by reftoring him the
Thermae; after which they joined their forces,
to cany on the war in Chalcis.

Sect.

city

of

in order

wakes dreadful havock in Attica,
command.
The Laced^ePotidaa is
ononians addrefs the Perf.ans for aid.
II.

Pericles

'The plague
is

divcfied of the

Pericles

taken hy the Athenians.

His death, and that ^/

employment.

is

reflored to his

Anaxagoras.

Second AND THIRD YEARS of thev/ar.
(^)TN the beginning of the fecond campaign, the

X

enemy made an

before, and laid

much

it

incurfion into the country as
wafte.
But the plague made a

greater devaftation in Athens

;

the like havinor

never been known.
It is related, that it began in
Ethiopia, whence it defcended into Egypt, from thence
fpread over Libya, and a great part of Perfia ; and
at laft broke at once, like a flood, upon Athens.
Thucydides, who himfelf was feized with that deadly
difeafe, has defcribcd very minutely the feveral circumftances and lymptoms of it, in order, fays he,
that a faithful and exaft relation of this calamity
may ferve as an inftruftion to pofterity, in cafe the
(^r) Elippocrates, who was
like Ihouid ever happen,

employed

to vifit the fick, has alfo defcribed it in a
medical, and {d) Lucretius in a poetical way.
This
peftilence baffled the utmoll efforts of art
the moft
robuit conftitutions were unable to withftand its
-,

attacks; and the greatef: care and fkill of the phylicians v/ere a feeble help to thofe

The

who were

infected.

he was ftruck with
defpair, which quite difabled him from attempting "a
cure.
The afnflance that was given them was ineffectual, and proved mortal to all fuch of their relations
inftant a perfon v/as feized,

as
(i)

ThucyJ.

Pericl. p. 17X.

I.

ii.

p.

i3o---i47.

(0 Epidem.

1.

Diod.

ui. ^. 3.

loi, loi.
{d) Lib. ii. c.

p.

Plut. in
4.7,

A. M.
a

V't^'c
430.
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as had the courage to approach them.
LoNGiMA,qu^j^j-jl-y Qf baggage, which had been

Art AX.

The

prodigious

removed out of
the country into the city, proved very noxious.
Mofb
of the inhabitants, for want of lodging, lived in little
cottages, in which they could fcarce breathe, during
the raging heat of the fummer, fo that they were feen
either piled one upon the other, (the dead, as well

who were

dying) or elfe crawling through the
lying along by the fide of fountains, to
which they had dragged themfelves, to quench the

as thofe

ftreets; or

which confumed them. The very temples
with dead bodies, and every part of the
city exhibited a dreadful image of death-, without the
leaft remedy for the p relent, or the lead hopes with
regard to futurity.
(6^) The plague, before it fpread into Attica, had
made wild havock in Perfia. Artaxerxes, who had
been informed of the mighty reputation of Hippocrates of Cos, the greatell' phyfician of that or any
other age, caufed his governors to write to him, to
invite him into his dominions, in order that he might
prefcribe to thole wlio were infeded.
The king
made- him the moft advantageous offers ; fetting no
bounds to his rewards on the fide of intereft, and,
with regard to honours, promifing to make him
equal with the moll confidcrable perlbns in his court.
The reader has already been told, the prodigious regard which was fliewn to the Grecian phyficians in
Perfia; and, indeed, was it poffible that fo ufeful a
man as Hippocrates could be too well rewarded?
However, all the glitter of the Perfian riches and
dignities were not capable to corrupt him-, nor ilifie
the hatred and avcrfion which was become natural to
the Greeks for the Perfians, ever fince the latter had
invaded them. This great phyfician therefore fent
no other anlwer but this, that he was free from either
wants or defires: That Jie owed all his cares to his
feiiow-citizens and countrymen-, and was under no
obligation to Barbarians, the declared enemies of

raging

were

thirfl

filled

Gr^'cce.

:;

(^)

Ilippocnt. in Epilr.
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Artaxerxes,ARTAx.

the higheft tranlports of rage, fent to^o»°^^'"
the city of Cos, the native place of Hippocrates, and
where he was at that time; commanding them to
therefore, in

deliver

up

to

him

might be brought

that infolent wretch, in order that he
to condign punifliment; and threat-

ening, in cafe they refufed, to lay wade their city and
iQand in fuch a manner, that not the leaft footfteps of
However, the inhabitants of Cos
it fhould remain.
were not under the leaft terror.
They made anfwer,
that the menaces of Darius and Xerxes had not been
able to, prevail with them to give them earth and

or to obey their orders; that Artaxerxes's
would be equally impotent; that, let what
would be the confequence, they would never give up
water,

threats

and that they depended on the
of the gods.
Hippocrates had faid in one of his letters, that he

their fellow-citizen;
prote<5tion

entirely to his country.
And indeed,
the inftant he was fent for to Athens, he went thither,
and did not once ftir out of the city till the plague

owed himfelf

was quite ceafed. He devoted himfelf entirely to the
fervice of the fick; and to multiply himfelf, as it
were, he fent feveral of his difciples into all parts of
the country; after having inftrudled them in v^^hat
manner to treat their patients. The Athenians were
(truck with the deepeft fenfe of gratitude for this
generous care of Hippocrates.
They therefore
ordained, by a publick decree, that Hippocrates fliould
be initiated in the moft exalted myfleries, in the fame
manner as Hercules the Ion of Jupiter; that a crown

of CTold fnould be prefented him, of the value of a
thbufand flaters *, amounting to five hundred piftoles
French money; and that the decree by which it was
granted him, fhould be read aloud by a herald in the
publick games, on the folemn feftival of Panathensea:
That the freedom of the city fhould be given him,
and himfelf be maintained, at the publick charge, in
the
* T/jg Attick JJater

^{;ai.

a gold

co'ui

njccighuig tv:B drachms.

It is in ike
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the Prytaneum,

£•]! his Ih'e-time, in cafe he thought
In fine, that the children of all the people of
Cos, whofe city had given birth to fo great a man,
might be maintained and brought up in Athens, in the
fame manner as if they had been born there.
In the mean time the enemy having marched into
Attica, came down towards the coaft, and advancing
Pericles
itill forward, laid wafte the v/hole country.
iliil adhering to the maxim he had eftablifhed, net to
expole the fafcty of the (late to the hazard of a battle,
would not fuffer his troops to fallyout of the city:
However, before the enemy left the plains, he failed to
Peloponnefus with an hundred gailies, in order to
haften their retreat by his making fo powerful a diverfion-, and after liaving made a dreadful havock,
(as he had done the nrll year) he returned into the
The plague was flili there as well as in the fleet,
city.

'""'^'proper:

and

it

fpread

thofe troops that

to

were

befieging

Potid^za.

The campaign being thus ended, the Athenians,
who faw their country depopulated by two great
fcourges,

to

war and

murmur

pcftilencc, bci^an to defpond,

againll Pericles-, confidering

hmi

and

as the

had involved them
then fent a deputation to
Lacedirmonia, to obtain, if poffible, an accommodation by fome m.eans or other, Ermly refolved to
make v/hatever conceffions iliculd be demanded of
them: However, the ambaiTadors returned back without being able to obtain any terms. Complaints and
murmurs now broke out a-frefh-, and the wliole city
was in fuch a trouble and ccnfufion, as feemed to
Pericles, in the
prognofticate the worft of evils.
midil of this univerfai conilernation, could not for-

author -of
in

ail their

calamities, as he

that fatal v/ar.

They

and endeavoured to
lame time to encourage them, by
" The reafons," fays he, *' v;hich
juftifyinghimfelf.
" determined you to undertake this war, and which
" you approved at that time, are ftill the famie-, and
*'
are not clianged by
the akeratioi* of circumftances,
'
" which
4
bear

foften,

afiembling

and

at the

the people;
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which neither you nor myfelf could forefee. KadARTAx.
^'" ''""*"''
it been left to your option to make choice of peace
or war, the former would certainly have been the
more eligible: But as there was no other means
for prelerving your liberty, but by drawing the
fword, was it poflible for you to hefitate ? If we are
citizens who truly love our country, will our private
misfortunes

make

us negled: the

common

welfare

of the ftate ? Every man feels the evil which afflifts
him, becaufe it is prefent; but no one is fenfible of
the good which will refult from ir, becaufe it is not
come. Have you forgot the ftrength and grandeur
of your empire? Of the two parts which form this
globe of ours, viz. the land and lea, you have
abfolute poffefllon of the latter; and no king, or
any other power, is able to oppofe ycur fleets. It
is now your duty to preferve this glory and this
empire, or to refign it for ever. Be not therefore
grieved becaufe you are deprived of a few countryhoufes and gardens, which ought to be confidered
no otherwife than as the frame of the pi6lure, though
you would feem to make them the pidure itlelf.
Confider, that if you do but preferve your liberty,
you will eafily recover them-, but that Ihould you
fuftcr yourfelves to be deprived of this blelTing,
you will lofe every valuable pofiefTion with it.
Don't fhew lefs generofity than your anceftors, who,
for the fake of preferving it, abandoned even their
city, and who, though they had not inherited fuch

from their anceftors, yet futfered the worft
and engaged in the moft perilous enter-

a glory

of

evils,

prizea,

,

ip tranfmit
,

it

to you.

I

will confcls

that

your prefent calamities are exceedingly grievous,
and J ];nyfelf am duly fenfible and deeply afflided
.for them.
But is it juft ia you to exclaim againft _
your general, merely for an."" accident that was not ;_
to be diverted by all the prudence of man and to
make him refponfible for an event, in which- he
has not the leaft concern?
muft fubmit patiently
to thoie evils which Heaven inflicts upon us, and
" vigoroulV
Vol. III.
I
•

;

-

We

"
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vigoroufly oppofe fuch as arife from our fellowcreatures.
As to the hatred and jealoufy which

attend on your profperity, they are the ufual lot of
all who believe themfelves worthy of commanding.

However, hatred and envy

are not long-lived, but

the glory that accompanies exalted actions

is

immor-

Revolve therefore perpetually in your minds,
how {hameful and ignominious it is for men to bow
the neck to their enemies, and how glorious it is to
triumph over them; and then, animated by this
double refledlion, march on to danger with joy
and intrepidity, and do not crouch lo tamely in vain
to the Lacedaemonians-, and call to mind, that thofe
who difplay the greateft bravery and refolution in
dangers, acquire the mod efteem and applaufe."
The motives of honour and fame, the remembrance
of the great adllons of their anccftors, the foothing
and above all, the
title of fovereigns of Greece,
jealoufy of Sparta, the ancient and perpetual rival of
Athens, were the ufual motives which Pericles employed to influence and animate the Athenians, and
But on this
had hitherto never failed of fuccefs.
occafion, the fenfe of the prefent evils prevailed over
every other confideration, and ftified all other thoughts.
The Athenians indeed did not defign to fue the Lacedemonians any more for peace, but the fight and
prefence only of Pericles was infupportable to them.
They therefore deprived him of the command of the
army, and fentenced him to pay a fine, which, according: to fome hillorians, amounted to fifteen talents %
and, accordmg to others, fifty.
However, this publick difgrace of Pericles was not
The anger of the people was apto be very lalling.
peafed by this firft efibrt, and had fpent itlelf in this
tal.

injurious treatment of him, as the bee leaves
in the

wound.

regard to
loll

his

a great

But he was not now

domeflick evils;

number of

his

for,

friends

lb

its

lling

happy with

befides his having

and

relations

by

the peftilence, feuds and divifions had long reigned
in
Fifteen or fifty thoufand French croivnsi

;
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Xanthippus his eldeft fon, who him-A"'^Ax.
was extremely profufe, and had married a young
wife no lefs extravagant, could not bear his father's
exa61: ceconomy, who allowed him but a very fmall
fum for his pleafures. This made him borrow money
When the lender demanded his
in his father's name.
debt of Pericles, he not only refufed to pay, but even
Xanthippus was fo enraged,
profecuted him for it.
that he inveighed in the moft heinous terms againfl:
his father, exclaiming againft him in all places, and
ridiculing openly the affemblies he held at his houfe,
and his conferences with the Sophifts. He did not
know that a fon, though treated unjuftly, (which was
far otherwife in his cafe) ought to ilibmit patiently to
the injuflice of his father, as a citizen is obliged to
fuffer that of his country.
The plague carried oft Xanthippus. At the fame
time Pericles loft his fifter, with many of his relations
and beft friends, whole afiiftance he moft wanted in
the adminiftration.
But he did not fmk under thefe
lofles ; his ftrength of mind was not ftiaken by them
and he was not feen to weep or ftiew the ufual marks
of iorrow at the grave of any of his relations, till the
death of Paralus, the laft of his legitimate children.
That rude ftroke quite amazed him, though he did
his utmoft to preferve his ufual tranquillity, and not
fhew any outward fymptoms of forrow. But when
he was to put the crown of flowers upon the Iiead of
his dead fon, he could not fupport the cruel fpedacle,
nor ftifle the tranfports of his grief, which forced its
way in cries, in fobs, and a flood of tears.
Pericles, mifled by the principles of a falfe.philofoin his family.

felf

phy, imagined, that bev/ailing the death of his relations and children, would betray a weaknefs that no
way fuited the greatnefs of foul he had ever fhewn;
and that on this occafion, the fenfibility of the father
would fully the glory of the conqueror. Exceeding
error, childifli illuflon, which either makes heroifm
confift in wild and lavage cruelty-, or leaving the fame
grief and confufion in the mind, afTumes a vainoutfide
I 2
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Artax.
of conftancy and refolution, merely to be admired.
oNciMA.
g^^ ^^^^^ martial bravery extinguifh nature? Is a man

humane

makes a
i\ntoninus the emperor
had a much juiter way of thinking, when, on occafion
cf Marcus Aurclius's lamenting the death of the
perfon who had brought him up, he faid; * Suffer him
to he a man^ for neither phiiofcfhy ncr foz-ereignty renders
dead to

all

fentiments, bccaufe he

confiderable figure in the ftate

tis

?

infenfihk.

ficklenefs and inconftancy were the prevailing chaof the Athenians; and as thele carried them
on a fudden to the greateft excefies, they foon brought
them back again within the bounds of moderation
and gentlenefs. It was not long before they repented
raclers

the injury they had done Pericles, and earneflly wifhed
By dint of fufto fee him again in their aflfemblies.
fering, they began to bear patiently their domeftick
misfortunes, and to be fired more and more with a
zeal for their country's gloiy; and in their ardor for
reinftating its affairs, they did not know any perfon

more capable than

Pericles

of the

adminiHration.
of his houle,
he had fuftained.

Pericles, at that time, never ftirred out

and was in the utmoft grief for the lofs
However, Alcibiades and the reft of his friends intreated him to go abroad, and fhew himfelf in publick.
The people afl^cd him pardon for their ungrateful ufage
of him-, and Pericles, moved with their intreaties, and
perfuaded that it did not become a good man to harbour the leaft refentment againft his country, refumed

the o-overnment.
About the end of the fecond campaign, fome ambaffadors had fet out from Laced32mon, in order to
foUicit the king of Perfia's alliance, and engage him
to furnifii a fum of money for maintaining the fleet:
I'his refieded great ignominy on the Lacedaemonians,

who called themfelves the deliverers of Greece, fince
they thereby retrad'ted or fullied the glorious a<it:ions
they had formerly atchieved in her defence againl^
Pcrfia.
* Pcimitte
tni.n

n^tjut

ilH

vd

homo

fit:

imper'nim

phiiolopiii:*

vel

Laf'ttvL

"nt

t'l

tollir
I'li.

sfTivliis.

/imoviu:

P:'..

j'ul.
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Perfia.

They went by

the

way of Thrace,

in

ii;
order Artax.

from the alliance of^"^'^*"''''
to fuccour Potiand
prevail
with
him
Athenians,
the
d?ea.
But they here met with fome Athenian ambafto difengage, if poffible, Sitalces

who cauled them to be arrefted as difturbers of
the publick peace, and afterwards to be fent to Athens,
where, without fuffering them to be heard, they were

fadors,

put

to death

into the

open

the fame day-, and their bodies thrown
fields, by way of reprifal on the Lace-

daemonians, who treated all who were not of their
It is fcarce pofparty in the fame inhuman manner.
iible to conceive how two cities, which, a little be-

were fo ilrongly united, and ought to have
a mutual civility and forbearance for each
other, could contrafl fo inveterate an hatred, and break
Into fuch cruel afts of violence, as infringe all the
laws of war, humanity, and nations; and prompted
them to exercife greater cruelties upon one another,
than if they had been at war with Barbarians.
Potid?ea had now been befieged almoft three years;
when the inhabitants, reduced to extremities, and in
fuch warit of provifions that fome fed on human fleih,
and not expecting any fuccours from the Peloponnefians, whofe attempts in Attica had all proved
The circumabortive, furrendred on conditions.
Itances which made the Athenians treat them with
lenity, v/ere, the feverity of the weather, which exceedingly annoyed the bcliegers; and the prodigious
expence of the fiege, vv^hich had already coft * two
thoufand talents j.
They therefore came out of the
city with their wives and children, as well citizens as
foreigners, with each but one fuit of cloaths, and the
women two, and only a little money to carry them
home.
The Athenians blamed their generals for
granting this capitulation without their order; becaufe,
otherwife, as the citizens were reduced to the utmoft

fore,

fliewn

I
* The arnty lukich hefieged Pottconjifed of three thoufand men,
exclufve of ihefixteen hundred ijuho
had been fent under the command of

daa

Fboi-mio.

Every

foldier

received

extremities,

3

(daily) fzLO drackjns, or tHJuen'.;pence (i'rei-.ch) for 7naj\er and mcni,

and
fay,

f

thofe

of the gallies had the
iii, p. 1^2,

Tliucyd. 1.
Six millims.

fame

H

iig
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extremities, they would have furrendred at difcretion.
LoivGiMA.'pj^gy
lent a colony thither.

The firft thing

A. M.
Air.

Pericles did, after his being re-elefted

was to propofe the abrogating of that
I.e.
which he himfelf had caufed to be enaded
I
againft baftards, when there were legitimate children.

357 5-

generalifTimo,

declared, that fuch only

It

jfhould

be confidered as

and legitimate Athenians, whofe fathers and
mothers were both natives of Athens and it had been
executed jufl before with the utmoft rigour.
For the
* king of Egypt having fent to Athens a prefent of
forty thoufand meafures of corn to be diftributed
among the people, the baftards, on account of this
new law, were involved in a thoufand difficulties, till
then unpraftifed, and which had not been fo much as
thought of, Near five thoufand of them were condemned and fold as (laves, whilft fourteen thoufand
and forty citizens were confirmed in their privileges,
and recognized as true Athenians, It was thought
very ftrange, that the author and promoter of this
law fhould himfelf defire to have it repealed. But
the Athenians were moved to compaffion at the
domicftick calamities of Pericles ; fo that they permitted
him to enter his baftard, in his own name, in the regifter
of the citizens of his tribe.
little after he himfelf was
infefled with the
peftilence.
Being extremely ill, and ready to breathe
his laft, the principal citizens, and fuch of his friends
as had not forfaken him, difcourfing together in his
bed-chamber about his rare merit, they ran over his
exploits, and computed the number of his victories;
for whilft he was generaliffim.o of the Athenians, he
had ereded for the glory of their city nine trophies,
in memory of as many battles gained by him.
They
did not imagine that Pericles heard what they were
faying, becaufe he feemed to have loft his fenfes;
but
true

;

A

* Plutarch dogs tiot name this
Perhaps it ixias Inarus, foa
to Pfammetickus king of Lybia, njoho
had caufed part of the Egytians to
take up arms againfi Artaxerxes^
king.

and

to

nvhom

the Athenians,

thirty years before,

againfi the Per/iatii,
p. 68.

abo've

hadfent fuccoun

Thucyd.

1. i.

!
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word of their Art ax.

had efcaped him-, when, breaking

fuddenly^''^*''**^'

from his filence; " I am furprized," fays he, " that
*'
you fhould treafure up fo well in your memories,
'*
and extol fo highly a feries of adions, in wliich
''
fortune had fo great a iliare, and which are common
" to me, with fo many other generals; and at the
" fame time fhould forget the moft glorious circum*' ftance in my life-, I mean, my never having caufed a
*'
Excellent words
f.ngle citizen to put on ^nourning"
which very few in high llations can declare with
truth.
The Athenians were deeply afflidled at his
death.

The reader has doubtlefs obferved, from what has
been faid of Pericles, that in him were united moft
as thofe of
qualities which conftitute the great man
fkill
in
his
great
naval
admiral,
affairs
by
of the
the
j
great captain, by his conquefls and vidlories ; of the
high-treafurer, by the excellent order in which he put
the finances-, of the great politician, by the extent
9.nd juftnefs of his views, by his- eloquence in publick
deliberations, and by the dexterity and addrefs with
which he tranfadled affairs j of a minifterof ftate, by
the methods he employed to increafe trade and promote
the arts in general-, in fine, of father of his countiy,
by the happinefs he procured to every individual, and
which he always had in view, as the true fcope and end
of his adminiftration.
But I muft not omit another charadteriflick which
was peculiar to him. He aded with fo much wildom,
moderation, difintereflcdnefs and zeal for the publick
good-, he difcovered, in all things, fo great a fuperiority of talents, and gave fo exalted an idea of his
experience, capacity, and integrity, that he acquired
the confidence of all the Athenians j and fixed (in his
own favour) during forty years that he governed the
Athenians, their natural ficklenefs and inconftancy.
He fupprefied that jealoufy, which an extreme fondnefs for liberty had made them entertain againfl all
citizens diHinguiflied by their merit and great autho•,

I

4

rity.
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But the moft furprizing circumftance is, he
this great afcendant merely by perfnafion,
without employing force, mean artifices, or any of
thofe arts which a mean politician excufes in himfelf,
upon the fpecious pretence, that the neceffity of the
publick affairs, and reafons of flate, make them
rity.

Lo.NGiMA.g^-j^g^l

neceffary.

Plu{Ip) Anaxagoras died the fame year as Pericles.
tarch relates a circumftance concerning him, that happened fome time before, which muft not be omitted.

He fays, that this philofopher, who had voluntarily
reduced himfelf to exceflive poverty, in order that he
might have the greater leifure to purfue his ftudies;
finding himfelf neglefted, in his old age, by Pericles,
who, in tlie multiplicity of the publick affairs, had not

always time to think of him; * wrapped his cloak
about his head, and threw himfelf on the ground, in
Pericles hearing
the fixed refolution to ftarve himfelf.
of this accidentally, ran with the utmoft hafte to the
He conphilofopher's houfe, in the deepeft affliction.
jured him, in the ftrongeft and moft moving terms,
not to throw his life away; adding, that it was not
Anaxagoras but himfelf that was to be lamented, if he
was fo unfortunate as to lofe fo wife and faithful a
friend-, one who was fo capable of giving him wholefom.e counfels, with regard to the preffing occafions of
Anaxagoras then, uncovering a little his
the ftate.
Pericles, thofe ivho ufe a
head, fpoke thus to him
'I'his was a gentle,
lamp lake care to feed it 'uoith oil.
and at the famiC time a ftrong and piercing reproach.
Pericles ought to have fupplied his wants unalked.
Many lamps are extinguifticd in this manner in a
country, by the criminal negligence of thofe who
ought to fupply them.
:

(i) Plut. in Pcrid. p. 162.

*

It luas the cufom for thofe to
cfjtr their heads ^Mith their cloaks,

ivho ivere reduced
refolved

to defpair,

and.

to die.

Sect*
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Mitykne
The

The Lacedaemonians heftege Platan.

Platcdg furrenders.
taken by the Athenians.
plague breaks out again in Athens.
is

Fourth and fifth years of the war.

(c)^T^HE

moft memorable tranfadion of the fol-ARTAx.
lowing
years, was the fiege of PlatasE by^°'^^''^**
J^
This was one of the moft fa- a. m.
the Lacedemonians.
mous lieges in antiquity, on account of the vigorous 3576efforts of both parties ; but efpecially for the glorious "^'^g*
refiftance made by the befieged, and their bold and
induftrious ftratagem, by which feveral of them got
out of the city, and by that means efcaped the fury of
The Lacedaemonians befieged this place
the enemy.
in the beginning of the third campaign.
As foon as
they had pitched their camp round the city, in order
to lay wafte the places adjacent to

it,

the Platasans

fent

Ibme deputies to Archidamus, who commanded

on

that occafion,

to

reprefent,

that

he could not

them with the leaft fhadow of juftice, becaufe
that, after the famous battle of Platsese, Paufanis,
the Grecian general, offering up a facrifice in their

attack

deliverer, in prefence of all the
had given them their freedom to reward their
valour and zeal and therefore, that they ought not to
be difturbed in the enjoyment of their liberties, Iince
been granted them by a Lacedsemonian.
it had
Archidamus anfwered, that their demand would be
very realbnabie, had they not joined with the Athenians, the profeJTed enemies to the liberty of Greece;
but that, if they would difengage themfelves from
city to Jupiter the

allies,

;

their prefent alliance, or at leaft

then

be

ftiould

privileges.

polTibly

The

come

remain neuter, they

the full enjoyment of their
deputies replied, that they could not
left

in

to any agreement, without

firft

fending

to Athens, whither their wives and their children

were

The Lacedaemonians

permitted them to fend
thither; when the Athenians promiling folemnly to
fuccour them to the utmoft of their power, the

retired.

Platasans
(<r)

Thucyd.

1. ii.

p.

147— 151.

Diod.

1.

xxii. p.

101—109.

;
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Platasans refolved to fufFer the lafl extremities rather

Art AX.

LoNGiMA.j.|^^^

fiirrenderi and accordingly they informed the
Lacedaemonians, from their walls, that they could
not comply with what was defired.
Archidamus then, after calling upon the gods to
witnels, that he did not firil infringe the alliance, and
was not the caufe of the calamities which might befal
the Platseans, for having refufed the juft and reafonable conditions offered them, prepared for the fiege.
He furrounded the city with a circumvallation of
trees, which were laid long-ways, very clofe together,
with their boughs interwoven, and turned towards the
city, to prevent any perfon from going out of it.
He
afterwards threw up a platform to fet the batteries on
in hopes that, as fo many hands were employed, they
Ihould foon take the city. He therefore caufed trees
to be felled on mount Cithsron, and interwove them
with fafcines, in order to fupport the terrafs on all
fides
he then threw into it wood, earth, and (tones j
The
in a word, whatever could help to fill it up.
whole army worked night and day, without the leafl:
intermiffion, during feventy days; one half of the
foldiers repofmg themfelves, whilll the reft were at
work.
The befieged obferving that the work began to rife,
they threw up a wooden v/all upon the v^alls of the
•,

city oppofite to the platform, in order that they

might

always out-top the befiegers and filled the hollow of
this wooden wall with the bricks they took from the
rubbifh of the neighbouring houfes fo that the wall
of timber ferved in a manner as a defence to keep the
It was cowall from falling, as it was carrying up.
vered, on the outfide, with hides both raw and dry,
in order to fhelter the works and the workmen from
In proportion as it
the fires dilcharged againft it.
rofe, the platform was raifed alfo, which in this manBut the befieged
ner was carried to a great height.
made a hole in the oppofite wall, in order to carry
which the
off^ the earth that fuftained the platform
•,

•,

;

befiegers
,

perceiving,

they

put large paniers

filled

with
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with mortar, in the place of the earth which had beenARTAx.
removed, becaiife thefe could not be fo eafily carried^°^°"***'
The befieged therefore, finding their firft ftraoff.
tagem defeated, made a mine under ground as far as
the platform, in order to flielter themfelves, and to
remove from it the earth and other materials of which
it was compofed, and which they gave from hand to
The befiegers were a conhand, as far as the city.
fiderable time without perceiving this, till at laft they
found that their work did not go forward, and that
the more, earth they laid on, the weaker it grew.
But the befieged judging that the fuperiority of numbers would at length prevail y without amufing themfelves any longer at this work, or carrying the wall
higher on the fide towards the battery, they contented themfelves with building another within, in the
form of a half-moon, both ends of which joined to
the wall; in order that the befieged might retire behind it when the firft wall fhould be forced; and fo
oblige the enemy to make frefh works.
In the mean time the befiegers having fet up their
machines (doubtlefs after they had filled upj:he ditch,
though Thucydides does not fay this) fhook the citywall in a very terrible manner, which, though it
alarmed the citizens very much, did not however
difcourage them.
They employed every art that foi%
tification could fuggeft againft the enemy's batteries.
They prevented the eff'eft of the battering rams, by
ropes * which turned afide their ftrokes.
They alfo
employed another artifice; the two ends of a great
beam were made faft by long iron chains to two large
pieces of timber, fupported at due diftance upon the
wall in the nature of a ballance; fo that whenever
the enemy played their machine, the befieged lifted
up this beam, and let it fall back on the head of the
battering ram, which quite deaden'd its force, and
confequently made it of no efFed,

The
•

end (donx'nn.r:ard) of thefe
a 'variety of Jlip-kmts,
nvilb 'wbicb they catchsd the head of
T'he

topes jormed

the battering ram, ivhich they raJfed
up by the help of the machifte,

H

€24
Artax.
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go on fucand that a new wall was raifed againft their
platform, defpaired of being able to ftorm the place,
and therefore changed the fiege into a blockade. However, they firft endeavoured to fet fire to it, imagining that the town might eafily be burnt down, as it
was fo fmall, whenever a ftrong wind fhould rife for
they employed all the artifices imaginable, to make
themfelves mailers of it as foon as poflible, and with
They therefore threw fafcines into the
little expence.
intervals between the walls of the city and the intrenchment with which they had furrounded them;
and filled thefe intervals in a very little time, becaufe
of the multitude of hands employed by them-, in
order to fet fire, at the fame time, to different parts of
They then lighted the fire with pitch and
the city.
fulphur, which in a moment made fuch a prodigious
blaze, tJiat the like was never feen.
This invention
was very near carrying the city, which had baffled all
others ; for the befiegcd could not make head at once
againft the fire and the enemy in feveral parts of the
town; and had the weather favoured the befiegers, as
they flattered themfelves it would, it had certainly been
taken But hiftory informs us, that an exceeding heavy
rain fell, which extinguifhed the fire.
This laft effort of the befiegers having been defeated
befiegers finding the attack did not

LoN<}iMA.(.gfsfullyj

-,

:

as fuccefsfully as all the reft, they

now turned

the fiege

and furrounded the city with a brick
wall, ftrengthened on each fide with a deep foffe.
The whole army was engaged fucceffively in this
work, and when it was finiftied, they left a guard
over half of it ; the Boeotians offering to guard the reft,
upon which the Lacedemonians returned to Sparta,
about the month of October. There were now, in
Plat£e3e, but four hundred inhabitants, and fourfcore
Athenians; with an hundred and ten women to drefs
their viftuals, and no other perfon, whether freeman or
ilave; all the reft having been lent to Athens before
into a blockade,

the fiege.
3

During
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During the campaign, fome engagements were Art ax.
fought both by Tea and land, which I omit, becaufe of ^*^*""****
no importance.
{d) The next fummcr, which was the fourth year
of the war, the people of Lelbos, the citizens of Methymne excepted, refolved to break their alliance with
They had defigned to rebel before the
the Athenians.
war was declared, but the Lacedaemonians would not
receive them at that time.
The citizens of Methymne
fent advice of this to the Athenians, aiTuring them,
that if an immediate fuccour was not fent, the ifland
would be inevitably loft. The affliftion of the Athenians, who had fuftained great lofTes by the war and
was greatly increafed, when news was
brought of the revolt of fo confiderable an ifland,
whofe forces, which were quite frefh, would now join
the enemy, and reinforce them on a fudden by the
addition of a powerful fleet.
The Athenians therefore
fent forty gallies defigned for Peloponnelus, which
the plague,

accordingly failed for Mitylene.
The inhabitants,
tho' in great confternation becaufe they were quite unprepared, yet put on an appearance of bravery,
and failed out of the port with their fhips; however,
being repulfed, they propofed an accommodation,
which the Athenians liftened to, from an apprehenfion
that they were not &rong enough to reduce the ifland
to their allegiance.
fufpenfion of arms was therefore agreed upon, during which the Mitylenians
fent ambalTadors to Athens.
The fear of not obtaining their demands, made them fend others to Lacedfemonia, to defire fuccours.
This was not ill judged,
the Athenians fending them an anfwer which they had

A

no reafon

to interpret in their favour.

The

ambalTadors of Mitylene, after a dangerous
voyage, being arrived in Lacedccmonia, the Spartans
deferred giving them audience, till the folemnization
of the Olympick games, in order that the allies might
hear the complaints they had to make.
I fhall repeat
their whole fpeech on that occaiion, as it may ferve,
at
(i) Tliucyd.

I.

iii.

p, 174.-— 207.

DioJ.

1.

xii. p.

isgj luo.
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at once, to give a jiifl idea
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|-|-^e

Lacedasmonians.
fadors,
*'

•'

"
*'
*'
"'

''

"

"
"
*'

"
:"

"
"
"
*'
''''

"

firft,

of Thucydides's

and
and
the ambafftile,

feveral dates with regard to the Athenians

"

"

We are fenfible,"

faid

the cuftom to ufe deferters well at
becaufe of the fervice they do thofe whom
that

it

is

but to defpife them afterwards, as traiand friends. This is far from
being unjuft, when they have no inducement to
fuch a change ; when the fame union fubfifts, and
But it is far
the fame aids reciprocally granted.
otherwife between us and the Athenians; and we
intreat you not to be prejudiced againft us, becaufe, after having been treated mildly by the Athenians during the peace, we now renounce their alFor being come
liance when they are unfortunate.
hither to demand admittance into the number of
your friends and allies, we ought to begin our own
juftification, by fhowing the juftice and necefTity of
our procedure-, it being impoffible for a true friendfhip to be eftablifhed between individuals, or a folid
alliance between cities, unlefs both are founded
on virtue, and uniformity of principles and
they

fly to

-,

tors to their country

fentiments.

" To come

to the point: The treaty we concluded
" with the Athenians, was not to enflave Greece^
" but to free it from the yoke of the Barbarians and
•,

*'
.*'

was concluded after the retreat of the Perfians-,
when you renounced the command. We adhered
it

" to it with plealure, fo long as the Athenians con" tinued to entertain juft defignsj but, when we law
" that they difcontinued the war they were carrying on
enemy, merely to opprefs the allies, we
And as it
could not but fufped: their conduft.
*' was extremely difficult, in fo great a diverfity of
*' interefts and opinions, for all of them to continue iii
" ftridl union and ftill harder to make head againft
" them, when alone and feparated; they have fub** jefted, by infenfible degrees, ail the allies, except
the inhabitants of Chios, and our people-, and
*'
For, at the fame
ufed our own forces for this end.
^ time
5
"'

againft the

^*

-,

^'^
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" time
"
"
*'
*'
*'

what probability is there, after their enQaving all
the other ftates, that they fhould fhow a regard to us
only, and admit us upon the foot of equals, if they

"
" may become our mafters whenever they pleafe;
" el'pecially as their power increafes daily, in propor" tion as ours lefTens? A mutual fear between confe''

"
"
"

"
*'

"
*'

is a flrong motive to
make an alliance
and to prevent unjuft and violent attempts^
by its keeping all things in an equilibrium. Their
leaving us the enjoyment of our liberties, was
merely becaufe they could not intrench upon them
by open force, but only by that equity and fpecious
moderation they have fhown us. Firft, they pretended to prove, from their moderate condudi in

derates,
lafting,

" regard to us, that as we are free, v/e
" have marched in conjunction with them
*'

*'
*'

"
*'
*'

*'
*'
*'

"
"
"
"
*'

*'

"
*'

"
"
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us feemingly at our liberty, art ax*
that they
them; though we could ^°^*^"*"^*
us
to
follow
they obliged
no longer rely on their words, and had the ftrongeft
And indeed,
reafon to fear the like treatment.
left

not
the
other allies, had they not given them juft grounds
for complaint.
Secondly, by attacking the weakeft
firll, and fubduing them one after another, they
enabled themfelves, by their ruin, to fubjed the
moft powerful without difficulty, who at iail v/ould
be left alone and without fupport: Whereas, had
they begun by invading us, at the time that the
allies were poffelfed of all their troops, and were
able to make Ibme ftand, they could not fo eafily
have compleated their defigns. Befides, as we had
a large fleet, which would ftrengthen cortiiderably
whatever party we fhould declare for, this was a
check upon them. Add to this, that the high
regard we have always fhown for their republick,
and the endeavours we have ufed to gain the favour
of thofe who commanded it, have fufpended our ruin.
But we had been undone, had not this war broke
out ; v.'liich the fate of others leaves no room to
doubt.
lliould

againfl:

" What

H
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"
*'

"
*'
*'

"
"
"
"
"
*'
*'

*'
*'

"

"
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What

friendfliip then, what lafting alliance can
concluded with thofe who never are friends and
allies, but when force is employed to make them
continue fuch? For, as they were obliged to carefs
us during the war, to prevent our joining with the
enemy i we were conflrained to treat them with
the lame regard in time of peace, to prevent their
That which love produces in other
falling upon us.
It was this
places, was with us the effedt of tear.
circumftance that made an alliance fubfift fome
time, which both parties v/ere determined to break
upon the very firft favourable occafion: Let therefore no one accufe us for the advantage we now
had not always the fame opportunity to
take.
fave, as they had to ruin us; but were under a
neceffity of waiting one, before we could venture to
j^g

We

declare ourfelves.

" Such are the motives which now oblige us to
" follicit your alliance the equity and juftice of
" which appear very ftrong to us, and conlequently
^

*'

call

"

ha^'^^

upon us

We

to provide for our fafety
claimed your prote6bion before,
:

fliould

had you

been fooner inclined to afford it us for we offered
you, even before the war broke out:
"
are now come, at
the perfuafion of the
** Boeotians your allies, to difengage ourfelves from
*' the opprelfors of Greece, and join our arms with
*' its
detehders ; and to provide for the fecurity of
" our ftate, which is now in imminent danger. If
*' any thing
can be objected to our conduct, it is,
*' our declaring lb precipitately, with more generofity
" than prudence, and without having made the leaft
*' preparations.
But this alio ought to engage you
*' to be the
more ready in fuccouring us-, that you
** may not iofe the opportunity of protedling the
*' oppreiled, and avenging yourfelves on your enemies.
" There never was a more favour.ible conjundlure
** than
a conjundure,
that which now offers itfelf
when war and peftilence have coni'umcd their
'forces, and exhauikd their trcalure: Not to mention

*'

*'

;

ourfelves to

We

;

*'•

"

that

;
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by which means they art ax.
you ^° ''''"''''•
For,
invade them at the fame time by fea and land.
they either will leave us to attack you, and give us
that

their

fleet is

divided,

will not be in a condition to refill you, Ihould

" an opportunity of fuccouring youj or they will
''
oppofe us all together, and then you will have but
" half their forces to deal with.
*' For the reft, let no one im.agine that you will
" expofe yourfelves to dangers for a people incapable
" of doing you fervice. Our country indeed lies at a
** conlidcrable dillance from you,
but our aid is
*' near at hand.
For the war will be carried on, not
" in Attica, as is fuppofed, but in that country v/hofe
revenues are the fupport of Attica, and v/e are not
from it. Confider, alio, that in abandoning us,
" you will increafe the power of the Athenians
" by the addition of oursj and that no ftate will
** then
dare to take up arms againft them.
But
" in fuccouring us, you will ftrengthen yourfelves
" with a fleet which you lb much want; you will
" induce many other people, after our example,
" to join you; and you will take ofi^the reproach call
" upon you, of abandoning thofe who have recourfe
" to your proteAion, v/hich will be no inconfiderable
" advantage to you during the courfe of the war.
" We therefore implore you, in the name of Ju*' piter Olympius, in whofe temple we now
are, not
" to fruftrate the hopes of the Greeks, nor rejedt
" fuppliants, whofe prefervation may be highly ad" vantageous, and whofe ruin may be infinitely per-" nicious to you.
Show yourfelves fuch now, as the
" idea entertained of your generofity, and the ex-.
" treme danger to which we are reduced, may demand
*' that
is, the protedors of
the afflifted, and the
" deliverers of Greece."
The allies, fliruck with thefe reafons, admitted
them into the alliance of Peloponnefus. An incurfion
into the enemy's country was immediately refolved,
and that the allies fhould rendezvous at Corinth with
two-thirds of their forces.
The Lacedsemonians ar-

."
*'

far

VoL.

III.

K

rived
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and prepared engines for tranfporting the
the gulf of Corinth into the Tea of Athens,
in order to invade Attica both by fea and land.
The
Athenians were no lefs aftive on their fide-, but the
allies, being employed in their harveft, and beginning
to grow weary of the war, were a long time before

Art AX. rived
LoNGiMA..^-p5

firft,

£j.Qj^

they met.

who perceived
were made againft them,
from a fuppofition that they were very weak.-, to undeceive the world, and fhow that they alone were able
to fupport a fleet without the aid of Lefbos, put
to fea a fleet of an hundred fail, which they mann'd
with citizens as well as foreigners; not exempting a
fmgle citizen, except fuch only as were obliged to
ferve on horfeback, or whofe revenue amounted to
After having Ihewed
five hundred meafures of corn.
themfelves before the ifthmus of Corinth, the more
to difplay their power, they made defcents into whatever parts of Peloponnefus they pleafed.
The world never faw a finer fleet. The Athenians
guarded their own country, and the coafl:s of Eubcea
and Salamis with a fleet of an hundred fliips: They
cruifed round Peloponnefus with another fleet of the
like number of vefl^els, without including their fleet
The whole amounted
before LcAdos and other places.
The
to upwards of two hundred and fifty gallies.
expences of this powerful armament entirely exhaufted
their treafure, which had been very much drained
before by that of the fiege of Potidsea.
The Lacedsemonians, greatly furprized at (o formidable a fleet, which they no ways expefted, returned with the utmofl: expedition to their own country, and only ordered forty gallics to be fitted out
The Athenians had
for the fuccour of Mitylene.
fent a reinforcement thither, confifting of a thoufand
heavy-armed troops, by whofe afllfl:ance they made a
contravallation, with forts in the mofl: commodious
places ; fo that it was blocked up, both by fea and
The Athenians
land, in the beginning of winter.
were
During this

that

all

interval,

the Athenians,

thefe preparations
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fuch great want of money for carrying on this artax.
they were reduced to aflTefs themfelves,^°^°''^^*
which they had never done before, and by this means

were

in

liege, that

two hundred

* talents

were fent to it.
people of Mitylene being in want of all things, A. M.
and having waited to no purpofe for the fuccours 3577which the Lacedemonians had promifed them, fur- "4.27.
rendered, upon condition that no perfon fhould be
put to death or imprifoned, till the ambaffadors,
whom they fhould fend to Athens, were returned;
and that, in the mean time, the troops fliould be adAs foon as the i\.thenians had
mitted into the city.
got polTelTion of the city, fuch of the faftious Mityleneans as had fled to the altars for refuge, were conveyed to Tenedos, and afterwards to Athens. There
As their
the affair of the Mityleneans was debated.
revolt had greatly exafperated the people, becaufe not
preceded by any ill treatment, and it feemed a mere
effed; of their hatred for the Athenians, in the firfl
tranfports of their rage, they refolved to put all the
citizens to death indifcriminately, and to make all the
women and children flaves and immediately they fent
a galley to put the decree in execution.
But night gave them leifure to make different re-

The

•,

flexions.

This

was judged too

feverjty

carried farther than confifted with juftice.

to themfelves the fate of that

abandoned to

flaughter,

unhappy

and repented

cruel,

and

They imaged
city,

their

entirely

having

involved the innocent with the guilty.
This fudden
change of the Athenians gave the Mitylenean ambaffadors fome little glimmerings of hope-, and they
prevailed fo far with the magiftrates, as to have the
affair debated a fecond time.
Cleon, who had fuggefted the firft decree, a man of a fiery temper,
and who had great authority over the people, maintained his opinion with great vehemence and heat.
He reprefented, that it was unworthy a wife government to change with every wind, and to annul in the
morning what they had decreed the night before;

K
•

Two

hundred thoufani

and

2

cro'ixns,

about /^-SiOoo]. Jferling.

:
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and that it was highly important to take an exemvengeance of the Mityleneans, in order to awe
tlie reft of their allies who were everywhere ready to

LcNciMA.pi^j.^,

revolt.

Diodorus, who had contradifted Cleon in the firft
aiTembly, now oppofed his refledlions more flrongly
After defcribing, in a tender and pathethan before.
tick manner, the deplorable condition of the Mityleneans,

whofe minds (he

faid) nuift neceflarily

rack, whilft they were

be on the

expeding a fentence

that

was

Athenians, that the fame of their mildnels and clemency
had always refledted the higheft honour on them, and
diftinguiihed them glorioufly from all other nations
He obfcrved, that the citizens of Mitylene had been
drawn involuntarily into the rebellion, a proof of
which was, their furrendering the city to them, the
inftant it was in their power to do it: They therefore,
by this decree, would murder their benefadlors, and
confequently be both unjuft and ungrateful, in puniiliHe obferyed faring the innocent with the guilty.
ther, that fuppofing the Mityleneans in general were
guilty, it would hov/ever be for the intereft of the
Athenians to dilTemble, in order that the rigorous puniilirnent they had decreed might not exafperate the reft
of the allies; and that the beft way to put a ftop 50 the
evil, would be, to leave room for repentance, and no£
plunge people into defpair, by the abfolute and irreHis opinion therefore
vocable refufal of a pardon.
was, that they Ihould examine very deliberately tlie
caufe of thofe factious Mityleneans who had been
brought to Athens, and pardon all the reft.
The aiTembly was very much divided, fo that DioA fecond galdorus carried it only by a few votes.
iitted
out.
therefore
immediately
It was furley was
every
thing
that
might
accelerate
its
with
mined
courfe; and the ambaifadors of Mitylene promifed a
great reward to the crew, provided they arrived t'min
enough. They therefore did not quit their oars,
even when they took fviftsnance. but eat and drank
to determine their fate; he reprefented to the

•

as

9
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diey rowed, and took their reft alternately, and, artav.
very happily for them, the wind was favourable. ^°^«"*^'^'
The fii-ft galley had got a day and night's fail before

-as

but

theiTii

did not

as

make

thofe on board carried

great hafte.

ill

news, they

before the city
had fpread the utmoft confternation in every part of
it
But it increafed infinitely, when the decree, by
which all the citizens were fentenced to die, was read
Its arrival

:

Nothing v/as now heard in all places
and loud laments. The moment that the
fentence was going to be put in execution, advice
came that a fecond galley was arrived. Immediately
the cruel malTacree was fufpended.
The aflembly
v/as again convened-, and the decree which granted a
pardon was iifrened to with fuch a filence and joy, as is
in a full affembly.

but

cries

much

eafier conceived than expreffed.
All the factious Mityleneans, though upwards of a
The city was afterward
thoufand, were put to death.
difmantled, the fhips delivered up; and the whole
iQand, the city of Methymne excepted, was divided
into three thoufand parts or portions, three hundred of
which were confecrated to the fervice of the gods ; and
the reft divided by lot, among fuch Athenians as
were fent thither, to v\''hom the natives of the country
gave a revenue of two * minse for every portion ; on
v/hich condition they were permitted to keep poffeflioii
of the iiland, but not as proprietors. The cites whicii
belonged to the Mityleneans on the coaft of Afia^
were ail fubjetfted by the Athenians.
(i>) During the winter of the preceding campaign,
the inhabitants of Platseas, having loft all hopes of
fuccour, and being in the utmoft want of provifions,
formed a refolution to cut their way through the
enemy: But half of them, ftruck with the greatnefs
of the danger, and the boldnefs of the enterprize,
entirely loft courage when they came to the execution i
but the reft (who were about two hundred and twenty

K
(f>)

T'nucyd.

1.

iii.

• T/j^ Att:c/i T/iita

French

ii'vrcs.
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perfifled in their refolution, and efcaped in
following manner.
Before I begin the defcription of their efcape, it
will be proper to inform my readers, in what fenfe I
In ftri6tlife certain expreflions I fliall employ in it.
nefs of fpeech, the line or fortification which is made
round a city when befieged, to prevent fallies, is
called contravallation; and that which is made to prevent any fuccours from without, is named circumvalBoth thefe fortifications were ufed in this
lation.
however, for brevity fake, I fhall ufe only the
fiege
former term.
The contravallation confifted of two walls, at fixteen feet diftance one from the other.
The fpace
between the two walls being a kind of platform or
and
terrafs, feemed to be but one fingle building,
compofed a range of cazerns or barracks, where the
foldiers)

^'"''''"''•the

•,

Lofty towers were built
proper diftances, extending from one
wall to the other, in order that they might be able
to defend themfelves at the fame time againft any attack
from within and without. There was (lo going from
one cazern to another without croffing thofe towers;
and on the top of the wall was a parapet on both
fides, where a guard was commonly kept-,
but in

foldiers

around

had
it

their lodgings.

at

rainy weather, the foldiers ufed to fhelter themfelves

which ferved in the nature of guardSuch was the contravallation, on both fides
of which was a ditch, the earth of which had been
employed in making the bricks of the wall.
The befieged firfl took the height of the wall, by
counting the rows of bricks which compofed it ; and
this they did at diff"erent times, and employed feveral
men for that purpofe, in order that they might not
in the towers,

houfes.

miftake in the calculation.
This was the eafier, becaufe as the wall ftood but at a fmall diftance, ^\txj

They then made ladders
part of it was very vifible.
q1 a proper length.
All things being now ready for executing the defign, the befieged left the city one night when there
was no moon, in the midil of a ftorm of wind and
rain.
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After crofling the

firft

ditch, they
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to the wall undilcovered, through the darknefs of the^°^'^"^'^'

made by the
and wind prevented their being heard. They
marched at fome diftance from one another, to prevent the clafliing of their arms, which were light, in
order that thofe who carried them might be the more
aflive; and one of their legs was naked, to keep
them from Aiding lb eafily in the mire. Thofe who
carried the ladders laid them in the fpace between the
towers, where they knew no guard was pofted, benight; not to mention that the noife

rain

it rained.
That inftant twelve men mounted
the ladders, armed with only a coat of mail and a

caufe

dagger, and marched direftly to the towers, fix on
each fide.
They were followed by foldiers armed
only with javelins, that they might mount the eafier;
and their ihields were carried after them to be ufed in
the charge.

"When moft of

thefe were got to the top of the
were difcovered by the falling of a tile,
which one of their comrades, in taking hold of th«
parapet, had thrown down.
The alarm was immediately given from the towers, and the whole camp
approached the wall without difcovering the occafion
of the outcry, from the gloom of the night, and the
violence of the ftorm.
Befides which, thofe who had
ftaid behind in the city, beat an alarm at the fame
wall, they

time in another quarter, to make a divcrfion fo that
enemy did not know which way to turn themfelves,
and were afraid to quit their polls. But a corps de
r.eferve,
of three hundred men, who were kept for
any unforefeen accident that might happen, quitted
the contravallation, and ran to that part where they
heard the noife; and torches were held up towards
Thebes, to fhcw that they muft run that v/ay. But
thofe in the city, to render the fignal of no life, made
others at the fame time in different quarters, having
prepared them on the wall for that purpofe.
In the mean time, thofe who had mounted firft
having poireiTed themfelves of the two towers which
;

the

K

4

flanked
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flanked the interval where the ladders were fet; and
killed thole who guarded them, polled themielves there to defend the paflage, and keep off the
Then fetting ladders iVom the top of the
befiegers.
the two towers, they caufed a good numagainft
wall
comrwades to mount, in order to keep off,
their
of
ber
of their arrows, as well thofe who
difcharge
the
by

LoNciMA.j^^^.j^g

v/ere

advancing to

who were

tlie

foot of the wall, as the others

haftening from

the neighbouring towers.

was doing, they had time to fet up feveral
ladders, and to throw down the parapet, that the reft
might come up with greater eafe. As faft as they came
up, they went down on the other fide, and drew up
near the fofse on the outfide, to fhoot at thofe who

Whilft

this

After they were paifed over, the men
towers came down kft, and made to
the fofse to follow after the reft.
That inftant the guard of three hundred, with
However, as the Platasans faw
torches, camxe up.
their enemies by this light better than they were {een
by them, they took a lurer aim, by which mieans the
laft croffed the ditch, without being attacked in their
paffage! However, this was not done without difficulty, becaufe the ditch was froze over, and the ice
would not bear, on account of the tjiaw and heavy
The violence of the ftorm was of great adrains.
vantage to them.
After all v/ere paffed, they took the road towards
Thebes, the better to conceal their retreat ; becaufe it
was not likely that they had fled towards a city of the
Immediately they perceived the befiegers,
enemy's.
with torches in their hands, purfuing them in the
After keeping that of
road that led to Athens.
Thebes about fix or feven * ftadia, they turned ftiort
toward the mountain, and refumed the route of
Athens, whither tv/o hundred and twelve arrived, out
of two hundred and twenty who had quitted the
place; the reft having returned back to it through
tear, one archer excepted, who was taken on the fide
appeared.

who were

in the

of
*

Upmards of a

quarter of a league.
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of the fbfse of contravallation. The bcfiegers, after ar tax.
''^'*^'''"'
having purfued them to no purpofe, returned to their

camp.
In the mean time, the Platseans who remained in
the city, fuppofmg that all their companions had been
killed, (becaufe thofe who were returned, to juftify
themi'elves, affirmed they were,) fent a herald to demand the dead bodies ; but being told the true ftate
he withdrew.
the end of the following campaign,
which is that wherein Mitylene was taken, the Platseans being in abfolute want of provifions, and unable to make the leafl: defence, furrendred upon condition that they fhould not be punifhed till they had
been tried and adjudged in form of juftice. Five
comraiilioncrs came for this purpofe from Lacedsemonj and thefe, without charging them with any
crime, barely aiked them whether they had done any

of the
(c)

afi-air,

About

fervice to the

war

.?

The

Lacedaemonians and the

Platieans were

much

allies in

furprized,

this

as well as

puzzled at this queftion-, and were fenfible, that it
had been fuggefred by the Thebans, their profefied
enemies, who had vowed their defrru6lion.
They
therefore put the Lacedaemonians in mind of the
fervices they had done to Greece in general, both at
the battle of Artemifium, and that of Platzefe; and
particularly in Lacedasmonia, at the time of the
earthquake, which was followed by the revolt of their
{laves.
The only reafon (they declared) of their
having joined the Athenians afterwards, was, to de^fend themfelves from the hoftilkies of the Thebans,
againft whom they Iiad implored the affiftance of the
Lacedaemonians to no purpofe: That if that was
imputed to them for a crime, which was only their
misfortune, it ought not however etirely to obliterate
" Call
the remembrance of their form.er fervices.
"• your eyes,
faid they, on the monuments of your
" ancefbors which you fee here, to whom we annually
" pay all the honours which can be rendered to the

" manc$
(c)

Thucyd.

1.

iii.

p.

zo8---zso,

Diod.

1.

xii. p.

1C9.
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" manes of the dead.

4.oNGiMA.tc their bodies

"
*'•

*'

"
"
*'

"

"
*'

their bravery:

fit

to intrufl-

we were eye-witnefles of
you will now give up their

And

yet

abandoning us to the
Thebans, who fought againft tliem at the battle
of Platajge. "Will you enflave a province where
Greece recovered its liberty? Will you deftroy the
temples of thofe gods, to whom you owe the
vidlory? Will you abolilh the memory of their
founders, who contributed fo greatly to your
aflies

to their murtherers, in

fafety?

On

we may venture

this occafion,

" our intereft
" you cannot
*'

You thought

with us, as

to fay,

from your glory, and
deliver up your ancient friends and
benefactors to the unjuft hatred of the Thebans,
is

infeparable

" without eternal infamy to yourfelves."
One would conclude, that thefe juft remonftrances
iliould have made fome imprefTion on the Lacedaemonians ; but they were byafled more by the anfwer the
Thebans made, and which was expreffed in the moft
haughty and
befides, they

ced^mon.

bitter

terms againft the Platseans-, and

had brought

They

their inftru6lions

ftood therefore to their

firft

from Laqvieftion.

Whether the Plat^ans had done them any fervice ftnce the
war? and making them pafs one after another, as
they feverally anfwered No, he was immediately
About two hundred
butchered, and not one efcaped.
were killed in this manner; and twenty-five Athenians,
who were among them, met with the fame unhappy
fate.
Their wives, who had been taken prifoners,
were made (laves. The Thebans afterwards peopled
their city with exiles from Megara and Platasas; but
It was in
the year after they Jemolillied it entirely.
in
the
hopes
Lacedaemonians,
of
this manner the
reaping great advantages from the Thebans, facrificed

^

j^j

3578.

Ant.

J.

the Platsans to their animofity, ninet)'-three years after
their firft alliance with the Athenians.
{d) In the fixth year of the war of Peloponnefus,
the plague broke out anew
C.^^^y great numbers.
{d)

Thucyd.

in

I.

Athens, and again fwept

viii.p. 232.

Sect.
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T!he Athenians pcjfefs tkemfelves of Pylus^

and ere afterwards
Jhut up in the

little

befieged in
ijland of

inakes himfelf mafler of

it.

it.

'The Spartans are

Spha^eria.

Artaxerxes

The sixth and seventh years
IPafs
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over feveral particular

Cleon
dies.

of the war.

incidents of the Tuc-Artat.

ceeding campaigns, which differ very little from^"^'^^^*'
one another; the Lacedaemonians making regularly
every year incurfions into Attica, and the Athenians
into Peloponnefus
I likewife omit fome fieges in different places
{e) That of Pylus, a little city of A. M.
MeiTenia, only four * hundred furlongs from Lace- .5579d^mon, was one of the mofl confiderable.
The ^.".^*
Athenians, headed by Demofthenes, had taken that
city, and fortified themfelves very llrongly in it;
this was the feventh year of the war.
The Lacedsemonians left Attica immediately, in order to go and
recover, if pofTible, that place, and accordingly they
attacked it both by fea and land.
Brafidas, one of
their leaders, fignalized himfelf here by the moljt
extraordinary ads of bravery.
Oppofite to the city
was a little ifland called Spha6leria, whence the befieged might be greatly annoyed, and the entrance of
the harbour fhut up.
They therefore threw a chofen
body of Lacedasmonians into it; making, in all, four
hundred and twenty, exclufive of the Helots.
battle was fought at fea, in which the Athenians were
viftorious, and accordingly erected a trophy.
They
furrounded the ifland; and fet a guard in every part
of it, to prevent any of the inhabitants from going
out, or any provifions from being brought in to
them.
The news of the defeat being come to Sparta, the
magiftrate thought the affair of the utmoft importance, and therefore came himfelf upon the fpot, ia
order that he might be better able to take proper
meafures ; when concluding that it would be impofli:

:

A

'

ble

(0
*

Tluicyd.

in,<jeHty

1.

iv. p,

Fnuch kagufi.
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^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ '^^^^^ "^^^ ^^^^ ^'^ ^^^ ifland, and
that they at laft mufl necefiarily be ftarved out, or be

taken by fome other means, he propoied an accommodation.
fiifpenfion of arms was concluded, in
order to give the Lacedsemonians time to lend to
Athens; but upon condition that in the mean time
they Ihould furrender up all their gallies, and not attack the place either by fea or land, till the return of
the ambafladors: Thar if they complied with thefe
conditions, the Athenians would permit them to carry
provifions to thole who were in the iiland, at the
* rate of fo much for the mafter, and half for the
fervant; and that the v/hole fhould be done publickly,
and in fight of both armies That, on the other fide,
the Athenians fhould be allowed to keep guard round
the iiland, to prevent any thing from going in or out
of it, but fhould not attack it in any manner: That
in cafe this agreement fhould be infringed in the leafl,
the truce would be broke
otherwife, that it fhould
continue in full force till the return of the ambaffadors, whom the Athenians obliged themfelves, by the
articles, to convey backwards and forwards-, and that
then the Lacedaemonians fhould have their fhips
reflored, in the fame condition in which they had
been delivered up. Such were the articles of the
treaty.
The Lacedaemonians began to put it in execution, by furrendring about threefcore fhips ; after
which they fent ambaffadors to Athens.
Being admitted to audience before the people, they
began by faying, that they were come to the Athenians to fue for that peace, which they themfelves
were, a little before, in a condition to grant
That
they now might acquire the glory of having reflored
the tranquillity of all Greece, as the Lacedaemonians
confented to their being arbitrators in this treaty:
That the danger to which their citizens were expofed
in the ifland, had determined them to take luch a flcp
as could not but be very grating to Lacedaemonians:

A

:

•,

:

However,
* For

the maflers, tivo Attick
(hainices of flour, making ahvit four

fiunds and n

half,

tz\:3

cotjkt, 9r

half pints of nvvr^, and a piece of
vieat: With half this quantttj' for the

fewants.
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from being def Art ax.

perate, and therefore, that now was the time to efta-^*^^*'**'^*
blifli, between the two republicks, a firm and fohd

becaule the affairs of both were ftill
and fortune had not yet declared abfolutely in favour of either: That the gods frequently
abandoned thole whom fuccefs makes proud, by
(hifting the fcene, and rendering them as unfortunate
That they ought to
as they before had been happy
and
confider, that the fate of arms is very uncertain
that the means to eftablilh a lafling peace, is not to
triumph over an enemy by opprefiing him, but to
agree to a reconciliation on juft and reafonable terms;
For then, conquered by generofity and not by violence, his future thoughts being all employed, not on
revenge, but on gratitude, he is delighted, and thinks
it his duty, to obTerve his engagements with inviolable
friendfliip;

fluftiiating,

:

j

fidelity.

The Athenians had now an happy

opportunity for

terminating the war, by a peace which would have
been as glorious to them, as advantageous to all
Greece.
But Cleon, who had a great aicendant over
the people, prevented
fore anfwered,

by

its

taking

effe6t.

his advice, that thofe

They therewho were in

the ifland fhould firft furrender at difcretion-, and
afterwards be carried to Athens, on the condition of
being fent back from it, as foon as the Lacedemonians fhould have reflored the cities, &c. which the
Athenians had been forced to give up by the laft
treaty, and that thefe things being done, a firm and
The Lacedaemolafling peace fhould be concluded.
nians demanded that deputies fhould be appointed,
and that the Athenians fhould engage to ratify what
they fhould conclude.
But Cleon exclaimed againft
this propofal, and faid, it was plain they did not deal
fairly, fmce they would not tranfaft with the people,
but with particular men, whom they might eafily
bribe; and that, if they had any thing to olfer, they
The Lacedaemonians,
fhould do it immediately.
finding there was no poflibility for them to treat with

the
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people, without advifing with their allies, and
any thing had been granted by them to their
prejudice, they mull be refponfible for it, went away
without concluding any thing; fully perfuaded that
they muil not expeft equitable treatment from the
^j^^^ if

flate of their affairs and diffrom profperity.
As foon as they were returned to Pylus, the fufpenfion ceafed: But when the Lacedaemonians came
to demand back their fhips, the Athenians refufed to
give them up, upon pretence that the treaty had been
infringed in fome particulars of little confequence.
The Lacedaemonians inveighed ftrongly againft this
refufal, as being a manifeft perfidy, and immediately
prepared for war with greater vigour and animofity
haughty carriage in fuccefs, and
than before.

Athenians, in the prefent

pofition

A

want of

of treaties, never fail,
This
calamities.
great
people
in
at laft, to involve a
will appear by what follows.
The Athenians continued to keep a flrift guard
round the iiland, to prevent any provifions from being
brought into it, and hoped they fhould foon be able
But the Lacedaemonians
to llarve out the inhabitants.
engaged the whole country in their intereft by the
viev/s of gain, laying a heavy tax upon provifions^
and giving fuch Daves their freedom as fhould run
any into it. Provifions were therefore now brought^
(at the hazard of mens lives) from all parts of Peloponnelus.
There were even divers, who fwam from
the coaft to the ifland, oppofite to the harbour, and
drew after them goats-fkins filled with pounded linfeed,
and poppies mixed with honey.
Thole who were befieged in Pylus were reduced to
almofl the like extremities, being in want both of
When advice was brought to
water and provifions.
Athens, that their countiymen, fo far from reducing
the enemy by famine, were themfelves almofl flarved;
it was feared, that as it would not be pofilble for the
fleet to fubfifl during the winter, on a defert coafl which
belonged to the enemy, nor to lie at anchor in fo
dangerous
5
faith in the obfervation
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dangerous a road, the ifland muft by that means bcARXAx.
lefs lecurely guarded, which would give the prifoners^"'*'^*"
But the circumftance
an opportunity of efcaping.
they chiefly dreaded was, left the Lacedaemonians^
after their countrymen were once extricated from their
danger, Ihould refufe to hearken to any conditions of
$
peace i fo that they now repented their having refufed
it when offered them.
Cleon faw plainly that thefe complaints would terminate in him. He therefore began by afferting, that
it was all a falfe report concerning the extreme want
of provifions, to which the Athenians, both within
and without Pylus, were faid to be reduced. He
next exclaimed, in prefence of the people, againft
the fupinenefs and ina6tivity of the leaders who befieged the ifland, pretending, that were they to exert
the leaft bravery, they might foon take the ifland j
and that had he commanded, he would foon have
taken it. Upon this he was immediately appointed
to command the expedition-, Nicias, who was before
elected, refigning voluntarily that honour to him,
either through weaknefs, for he was naturally timid,
or out of a political view^ in order that the ill fuccefs,
which it was generally believed Cleon would meet
with in this enterprize, might lofe him the favour of
But now Cleon was greatly furprized as
the people.
well as embarraffedi for he did not exped that the
Athenians would take him at his word, he being a
finer talker than foldier, and much more able with
his tongue than his fword.
However, he defired
leave to wave the honour they offered him, for which
he alledged feveral excufes But finding that the more
he declined the command, the more they prefTed him
to accept it, he changed his note; and fupplying his
want of courage with rodomontade, he declared
before the whole afl^embly, with a firm and refolute
air, that he would bring, in twenty days, thofe of the
ifland prifoners, or lofe his life.
The whole affembly,
on hearing thofe words, fet up a laugh, for they knew
:

the man»

Cleon
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contrary to the expedation of
his words.
He and Demoflanded
in
the
ifjand, attacked
chief)
thenes (the other
vigour,
drove
great
them from poft
with
the enemy

Artax.
Cleon
LcNGiMA.g^^^y.

however,

|3Qjy^

made good

to pofl, and gaining ground perpetually, at laft forced
them to the extremity of the ifland. The Lacedae-

monians had ttormed a fort that was thought inacThere they drew up in battle-array, faced
about to that fide only where they could be attacked,
and defended themi'elves like fo many lions. As the
engagement had held the greateft part of the day,
and the loldiers were oppreiTed with heat and wearinefs, and parched Vv'ith thirft, the general of the
MelTenians, direding himfelf to Cleon and Demofthenes, faid, that all their efforts would be to no
purpofe, unlefs they charged their enemy's rear-, and
promifed, if they would give him but fome troops
armed with milTive weapons, that he would endeavour
Accordingly, he and his followers
to find a paffage.
climbed up certain llecp and craggy places which
were not guarded, v/hen coming down unperceived
into the fort, he appeared on a fudden at the backs of
the Lacedcemonians, which entirely damped their
couracre, and afterwards compleated their overthrow.
They now made but a very feeble refiftance; and
beinc^ opprefied with numbers, attacked on all fides,
and dejefted through fiitigue and defpair, they began
to give way: But the Athenians feized on all the pafies
Cleon and Demofthenes,
to cut off their retreat.
continue, not a man of
battle
the
finding that fliould
defirous of carrying
being
and
them would efcape,
ceflible.

Athens, they commanded their foldiers
cauled proclamation to be made by a
and
to defiCc;
to lay down tb.eir arms and furrendcr
them
for
herald,

them

alive to

At tl'iefe words, the greateft part
difcretion.
lowered their fhlelds, and clapped their hands in
A kind of fufpcnfion of arm.s
token of aoprobation.
VvaS agreed upon^ and their commander dcfired leave
might be granted him, to difpatcli a meffcnger to
tiic' camp, 10 kr»ow the refolu.tion of the generals.
This

at

i
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This was not allowed, but they called heralds from Art ax.
the coaft-, and after Icveral melTages, aLaceds^monian^'^^'^'-'^''^'
advanced forward, and cried aloud, that they were
permitted to treat with the enemy, provided they did
not fubmit to difhonourable terms.
Upon tliis, they
a conference-, after which they furrcndered at
difcretion, and were kept till the next day.
The
Athenians then raifmg a trophy, and reiloring the
LacedjEmonians their dead, embarked for their own
country, after diiliibuting the prifoners among the
Jield

feveral fliips,

and committing the guard of them to

the captain of the gallies.

In this battle an hundred and twenty-eight Lacedemonians fell, out of four hundred and twenty,
which was their number at firft-, lb that there furvived
not quite three hundred, an hundred and tv/enty of

whom were Spartans, that is, inhabitants of the city
of Sparta. The fiege of the iiland, (to compute from
the beginning of it, including the time employed in
the truce) had lafted threefcore and twelve days.
They all now left Pylus and Cleon's promife, though
fo vain and rafh, was found literally true.
But the
•,

mofi: furprizing circumftance was, the capitulation that

had been made-, for it was believed that the Lacedsemonians, lb far from furrendring their anns, v/culd
die fword in hand.

Being come to Athens, they were ordered to remain
till a peace fhould be concluded, provided
the Lacedemonians did not make any incurfions into
prifoners

their country, for that then they Ihould all

They

death.
iiians

left a garrifon in

Pylus.

b^- p\.;t

of Naupactus, v/ho had formaerly poiTened

lent thither the flower of their youth,

infeftcd the

Lacedemonians by

to

The Meile-

who

very

it,

much

their incurfions;

and

Mcilenians fpoke the lang;uac;e of the country,
they prevailed with a great number of ilaves io join
them.
The Lacedem.onlans, dreading a greater evil,
lent feveral deputations to Athens, but to no purpoicj
the Athenians being too maich elated with their proas theie

VoL.

III.

L

Iperity,
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and efpecially
any terms.

their

late

&c.

fuccefs, to lillen to

(/) In the fevcnth year of the Peloponnefian war,
Artaxerxes fent to the Lacedsemoniaris an ambaflador
named Artaphernes, with a letter written in the Afiyrian language, in which he faid, that he had received
many embaflies from them, but the purport of them
all differed fo widely, that he could not comprehend
That in
in any manner what it was they requefted
this uncertainty, he had thought proper to fend a
Perfian, to acquaint them, that if they had any propofal to make, they fhould fend a perfon in whom
they could confide along with him, from whom he
might be exactly informed in what they defired.
This ambaffador, arriving at Eion on the river Strymon in Thrace, was there taken prifoner, about the
clofe of this year, by one of the admirals of the AtheHe was treated
nian fleet, who fent him to Athens.
with the utmolt civility and refpefl-, the Athenians
being extremely dcfirous of recovering the favour of
the king his mailer.
The vear followino;, as foon as the feafon would
permit the Athenians to put to fea, they fent the ambaffador back in one of their fliips at the publick expcncei and appointed fomc of their citizens to wait
upon him to the court of Perfia, in quality of ambafUpon landing at Ephefus, they were informed
fadors.
that Artaxerxes was dead-, wheieupon the Athenian
ambaffadors, thinking it not advilable to proceed farther afcer this news, took leave of Artaphernes, and
returned to their own country.
:
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THIS

chapter contains thirteen years of the Pe-XE.ixEs
^^*
loponnefian war, to the nineteenth inciufively.

Sect. I,
T'be very Jhort reigns of ^-ekxzs II. and SqgDiANus.
They are fucceeded by Darius Nothi;s.
He puts ajiop to the i7ifurre^iGn of Egypt j and that of
Media.
He bejiows on Cyrus, his youngefi fon, the
fiipreme

command of

all

Afia minor.

\ RTAXERXES

died about the beginning a. m.
of the forty-ninth year of his reign. Xerxes, 3579who fncceeded him, was the only fon which the queen ^4*25.'
his wife brought him: But he had feventeen others
by his concubines, among whom was Sogdianus, (who
is called Secondianus by Ctefias)
Ochus and Arfites.
Sogdianus, in concert with Pharnacias one of Xerxes's A. M.
eunuchs, came infidiouily, one feilival day, to the new '^'l^'^^
king, who, after drinking too immoderately, was re^^ii!
tired to his chamber, in order to give the fumes of the
v/ine he had drank time to evaporate ^ where he killed
fiim without any difficulty, after he had reigned but
forty-five days ; and was declared king in his iiead.
{a)

,,

L
(a)

Ctef. c, xlvii.— !i.

Dsod

He

2

1.

xii. p.

115.
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He v/as fcarce on the throne, but he put to death
Bagorazus, the mofc faithful of all his father's eunuchs.
It was he who had been appointed to fuperintcnd the
interment of Artaxerxes, and of the queen, Xerxes's
mother, who died the fame day with her royal conforr.
After having depofited the two bodies in the maufol.Tum, where the kings of Perfia were interred, he
found, at his return, Sogdianus on the throne, who did
not receive him favourably, upon account of fome difBut
ference with him in the life-time of his father.
Not long after he took
the new king did not ftop here
an opportunity to quarrel with him, on fome trifling
circumfVance relating to the obfequies of his father,
and caufed him to be ftoned.
By thefe tv/o murders, that of his brother Xerxes and
of Bagorazus, he became the horror of the army and
nobility, lb that he did not think himfelf fafe on a
throne, to which he had forced his way by fuch horHe fufpedted that his brothers harbourrid murders.
:

and Ochus, to whom his father
ed the like defign
government
of Hyrcania, was the chief
the
left
had
Accordingly he lent for him,
object of his fufpicion.
with the intention of getting him murdered as foon as
he arrived. Hov/ever Ochus, who faw through his
defign, delayed coming upon various pretences ; which
he continued till he advanced at the head of a ftrong
-army, which he openly declared he would employ, to
revenge the death of his brother Xerxes. This declaration brought over to him a great number of th.e
nobility, and feveral governors of the provinces, they
being jufdy diffatisfied at Sogdianus's cruelty and illThey. put the tiara on Ochus's head, and
condud:.
Sogdianus, feeing himfelf
proclaimed him king.
abandoned in this manner, was as mean and cowardly
•,

made to maintain his crown,
he had before been unjuft and barbarous in ullirpContrary to the advice of his beil friends, and
ing it.
the wifeft perfons who Hill adhered to him, he concluded a treaty witl\ his brother, who getting him into
his hands, cauled him to be throvvi;; inro aPaes, where

in the flight defence he
as
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crr.el death,
{b) This was a kind of punifh-SooDiApeculiar to the Perfians, and exercifed only on^^^*
One of the lara-eft towers was tilled
o;reat criminals.

he died a

ment

aflies.
The criminal tlien was
thrown headlong from the top of the tower into them ;
after which, the allies were by a wheel turned perpetually round him, till he was fuffocated.
Thus this
wicked prince loll his -life and empire, which lie enjoyed fix months and fifteen days.

to a certain height with

Ochus, by the death of Sogdianus, now faw iiiinfelfD;A R U 9
As foon as he was well fettled ^°'^""*'
in it, he changed his name from Ochus to that of Da- A. M.
rius.
I'o dillinguilh him, hiftorlans add the epithet ^^^^J'^^.
>

I

polTefied of the empire.

No90^, fignifying baftard.
He reigned nineteen years.
Arfites, feeing in what manner Sogdianus had fupplanted Xerxes, and had himlelf been dethroned by
Ochus, meditated to fcrve the latter in the fame manner.
Though he was his brother by the father's as
w-ell as the mother's fide, \\z openly revolted againfc
aiTilled in it by Artyphius, fon of Mcg-abyzus.
Ochus, whom hereafter w^e fhall always call
Darius, fent Artafyras,- one of his_ generals, againfb
Artyphius and himfelf, at the- head of another arm.y,
marched againil Arfites. Artyphius, with the Grecian
troops in his pay, defeated twice the general fent
But engaging a third time, the Greeks
againil himi.
were corrupted, and he himfelf was beat, and forced
to furrender, upon his being flattered with hopes tliat
a pardon would be granted him.
The king would
have had him put to death, but \Va3 diverted from that
refolution by queen Paryfatis, Darius's filler and queen.
She alfo was the daughter of Artaxerxes, but not by
the fame m.othcr as Darius
She was an intriguins,
artful woman, and the king ker hufband v/as governed
by her on inoft occafions. The counfel flie now gave
Xvas perfidious to the lafl degree.
She advifed him to
exercife his clemency towards Artyphius, and flow
him kind ufage, in order that his brother might hope,

him, and was

•,

:

L
.

(A) Val.

Max.

I.ix. c. 2.

when

3
•

a

Maccab.

c. xiii.

423".
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dahus
NoTHVj.

v;hen he heard of his treating a rebellious fervant with
£q uiuch generofity, that he himfelf Ihould meet, at
ieaft, with as mild treatment, and thereby be prompted
She added, that when once he
to lay down his arms.

have feized that prince, he might difpofe of
and
Artyphius as he pleafed. Darius followed
him
Arfites being
her counfel, which proved fuccefsful.
informed of the gentle ufage which Artyphius met
with, concluded that, as he was the king's brother, he
Ihould confequently meet with ftill more indulgent
and with this hope he concluded a treaty,
treatment
and furrendered himfelf. Darius was very much inBut Paryfatis, by inculcating to
clined to fave his life
him, that he ought to punifh this rebel to fecure hmifelf, at lafl prevailed with him to put his brother to
death, and accordingly he was fuffocated in afhes with
However, Darius had a violent ftrugglc
Artyphius.

iliould

;

:

with himfelf, before he could give orders for this facrihaving a very tender aife6lion for his brother.
fice
He afterwards put fome other perfons to death, which
executions did not procure him the tranquillity he had
for his reign was afterwards
cxpe6ted from them
violent
commotions, that he endilturbed with fuch
repofe.
little
joyed but
(<^) One of the moft dangerous commotions was ccA. M.
3590cafioned by the rebellion of Pifuthnes, who, being
^'"^
^ governor of Lydia, wanted to throw off his allegiance
i^
to the Perfian empire, and m.ake himfelf king in his
What flattered him with the hopes of fucprovince.
cecding in this attempt, was, his having raifed a confiderable body of Grecian troops, under the command
Darius fent Tifiaphernes
of Lycon the Athenian,
againft this rebel, and gave him, with a confiderable
army, the commifF.on of governor of Lydia, of which
-,

•,

he was to difpoffefs Piuithncs. Tiffaphernes, who was
an artful man, and capable of acting in all charadters,
found means of tampering with the Greeks under
Pilurhnes \ and by dint of prefents and promiles,
brought over the troops with their general to his party.
Pifuthnes,
{c) Ctcf. c.

li.
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Pifuthnes, who, by this defertion, was unable to carry Darius
his defigns, furrfendercd, upon his being flattered^"'^""*'
with the hopes of obtaining his pardon j but the inftant he was brought before the king, he was lentenced
to be fufFocated in afhes, and accordingly met with the
lame fate as the reft of the rebels. But iiis death did
not put an end to all troubles ; -(d) for Amorges his
Ion, with the remainder of his army, ftill oppofed
Tiffaphernes and for two years laid wafte tlie maritime
provinces of Afia minor, till he at laft was taken by
the Greeks of Peloponnefus, .in lafus, a city of Ionia,

on

•,

and delivered up by the

who put him

iniiabitants to TiiTaphernes,

to death.

Darius was involved in. frefh troubles by one
eunuchs.
This kind of officers had, for many
years, engrofled all power in the court of Perfia ; and
v/e fliall find, by the fequel of this hiftory, that they
always governed abfolutely in it.
may know
(f)
their charadter, and the danger to which they expofe
princes, by the picture which Diociefian, after he had
refigned the empire, and reduced himfelf to a private
ftation of life, drew of freedmen, who had gained a
" Four
like afcendant over the Roman emperors.
((?)

of

his

We

" or five perfons," fays he, " who are clofeiy united,
" and relolutely determined to impofe on a prince,
" may do it very eafily. They never fhew things to
*'

him but

in fuch a light as they are fure v/ili pleafe.
conceal whatever would contribute to enlighten him
And as they only befiege him conti-

" They

"
" nually, he cannot be informed of any thing but
" through their canal, and does nothing but what
" they think fit to fuggeft to him.' Hence it is, that
*' he beftows
employments on fhofe he ought to ex" elude from them ; and, on the other fide, removes
" from offices fuch perfons as are moft worthy of
'* filling
them.
In a word, thebeft prince is often
" fold by thefe men, though he be ever fo vigilant,
" and even fufpicious of them." ^wd multa? Ut
L 4
Diocktiantis
:

(ci) Thucyd. 1. viii, p.
in vit. Auielian. Impcr.

55+— 567,

5,68.

Jj)

Ctef. c.

lii.

(/) Vopif,
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ipfe dicebat, bonus,

cautus,

optimiis venditur

:

impcratcr.

In this manner was Darius's court governed. Three
eunuchs had iifurped all power in it ; * an infallible
mark that a government is bad, and the prince of little
But one of thofe three eunuchs, whofe name
merit.
was Artoxares, prefided over, and governed the reft.
He had found Darius's weak fide, by which he infinuatcd himfelf into his confidence.
He had itudied
9II his pafiions, to know how to indulge them, and
govern his prince by their means. He plunged him
continually in pieafures and amufements, to engrofs
his whole authority to himfelf.
In .fine, under the
name and proteftion of queen Paryfatis, to whofe will
and plealure he was the moft devoted of flayes, he
difpofed of all the affairs of the empire, and nothing
was tranfafted but by his orders. Intoxicated by the
fupreme authority which the favour of his fovereign
gave him, he rcfolved to make himfelf king, inftead
of being; prime minifter ; and accordingly formed a
defign to get Darius out of the way, and afterwards

afcend the throne.

Hov/ever, his plot being difco^

was feized and delivered up to Paryfatis,
whio put him to a moft ignominious and cruel death.
(g) But the greateft misfortune which happened in
Darius's reign, was the revolt of the Egyptians. This
terrible blow fell out the fam.e year with Pifuthnes's
But Darius could not reduce Egypt as he
rebellion.
had d-Q\\^ that rebel, ih) The Egyptians, weary of
the Perfian fxovernment, flocked from all paKs to
7\myrtrEus of Sais, who at laft was come out of the
fens v/hcre he had defended himfelf, from the fupThe Perfians were
preiTion of the revolt of Inarus.
drove out, and AmyrKEus proclaimed king of Egypt,
where he reigned {va. years.
After having eftabliflied himfelf fecurely on the
throne, and entirely expelled the Perfians out of
Egypt,

vcrcd,- he

(yj Eufeb.

in

Chrbn.

• 'cis pritcipiiuni efl'e indicium
iHln, ad Trrjan,
bertos.

(/;)

Tlr.icyd. 1. i. p. 7:, 73.
principis, magnos

non m.igni

H-

:
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Egypt, he prepared to purfue then as far as Phoeni-DAiiivs
cia, and had already concerted meafiires- v/ith the^"^"^"'*
Arabians, to attack them in that country.
News of
being brought the king of Perfia. he recalled the
fleet which he had promifed the Lacedasmonians, to
employ it in the defence of his own dcminions.
Whilft Darius was carrying on the war in Egypt
and Arabia, the Medes rebelled howe^'er, they were
defeated, and reduced to their allegiance by force of
To punifh them for this revolt, their yoke
arms.
(till then eafy enough) was made heavier:
fate
that rebellious fubjefls always experience, when the
government:, which they endeavoured to throw off,
gains the upper hand.
(z) Darius's arms feem to have had the like fuccefs
againft the Egyptians.
AmyrtJEus dying after he
had reigned fix years, (he pofTibly was killed in a batthis

•,

A

Herodotus obferves, it was by the afllftance of
the Perfians that Paufiris his fon fucceeded him in the
throne.
To etfe6t this, they muil either have been

tle)

m afters

of Egypt, or their party the ftrongefl in that

kingdom.

i.

After having crufhed the rebels in Media, and re- A.M.
flored the affairs of Egypt to their former lituation, » 3597Darius gave Cyrus, the youngeft' of his fons, the fu- '^^o-'.
preme com.mand of all the provinces of Afia minor
An important commiffion, by which he commanded
all the provincial governors in that part of the empire.
I thought it neceffary to anticipate times, and draw
together the fafts which relate to the kings of Perfia
to prevent my being often obliged to interrupt the
-,

hiftory of the Greeks, to
(/)

which

Herod.

1. ili.

I

now

return.

c. i5.

Sect.
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Sect.

The

II.

ijland of

He

Thrace.
Jiorian

is

make themfehes majlers of the
Expeditions of Br as i das i^tto
lakes Amphipolis.
Thucvdides the hi-

Atheyiians

Cythcra.

hanijhed.

A

battle is fought

where the Athenians are

near Delium^

defeated.

Thf eighth year

of the war.

^HE

tkec OF four Campaigns which followed the
reduAion of the fmall illand of Sphafleria, were
diftingiiifh^d by very few confiderable events.
M.
A,
(j) The Athenians under Nicias took the little
5j8o.
.
ifiand of Cythera, fituated on the coaft of Laced<Emonear cape Malea, and from thence they infcfted
nia,
424.
the whole country.
(// Brafidas, on the other fide, marched towards
The Lacedaemonians were induced by more
Thrace.
than one motive to undertake this expedition \ imagining they fhould oblige the Athenians, who had falf I

Darius
NoTHus.

Jl^

'

len

upon them

The

in their country, to divide their forces.

inhabitants of

it

invited

them

thither,

and offered

In fine, they were extremely glad
to pay the army.
to embrace that opportunity, to rid themfelves of the
Helots, whom they expeded to rife in rebellion, from
They had already made away
the taking of Pylus.
with two thoufand of them in a moil horrid manner.
Upon the fpecious pretence of rewarding merit even
in flaves, but, in reality, to get rid of a body of men
whofe courage they dreaded, they caufed proclamation
to be made, that fuch of the Helots as had done the
greateft fervice to the ftate in the laft campaigns, fliould

enter their names in the publick regifters, in order for

made free. Accordingly two thoufand
gave in their names. They were carried in proceflion
through the temples, with chaplets of flov/ers on their
heads, as if they were really to be fet at liberty.
After this ceremony, they all difappeared, and were
never heard of more. We have here an inftance, in
what manner an umbrageous policy and power, when
their being

filled

0) Thucyd.
Diod.

1.

xii.

1.

iv. p,

286.

p. 117, 118.

(/) Ibid.

p.

304—311.
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with jealoury and
men to theDARru<?
commifllon of the blacked crimes, without fcrupling^^ '*"''''•
to make even religion itfelf, and the authority of the
gods, fubfervient to their dark defigns.
They therefore fent feven hundred Helots with
Brafidas, whom they had appointed to head this enThis general brought over feveral cities,
terprize.
either by force or intelligence, and ftill more by his
The chief of thefe v/ere
wifdom and moderation.
Acanthus and Stagyra, which were two colonies from
Andros. («) He alfo marched afterwards towards Amphip'oiis, an Athenian colony, on the river Strymon.
The inhabitants immediately difpatched a mefTenger
to * Thucydides the Athenian general, who was then
in Thafus, a little iiland of the iEgsan fea, half a
day's journey from Amphipolis.
He inftantly fet fail
with fcven fliips that were near him, to fecure the
place before Brafidas could feize it ; or, at worft, to
get into Eion, which lay very near Amphipolis.
Brafidas, who was afraid of Thucydides, from his
great credit in all that country, where he was poiTefled
of fome gold-mines, made all the difpatch imaginable, to get thither before him ; and offered fuch advantageous conditions to the befieged, who did not
expect fuccours fo foon, that they furrendered.
Thucydides ari-ived the fame evening at Eion ; and had
he failed to come that day, Brafidas would have
taken polTcfrion of it the next morning by day-break.
Although Thucydides had made all imaginable difpatch, the Athenians however charged him with being the caufe of the taking of Amphipolis, and accordingly baniflied him.
The Athenians v/ere greatly afflidled at the lofs of
that city, as well becaufe they drew great revenues
from it, and timber to build their fhips, as becaufe it
was a kind of gate for entering Thrace. They were
diftruft,

filled

afraid that

revolt

i

all

their allies in tliat

efpecially

excite

neighbourhood would

as Brafidas difcovered great

moderation

(u)

Thucjd.

1.

iv.

p.

* The fame vjho ivrote the

320—324..
kijiory

of the PeloponnffiatiiKar.'
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Darius
NoTHus.

ration

and

Q^^^

^yith

and continually gave out, that he
no other view but to free the country.

juftice,

He

declared to the feveral nations, that at his leaving Sparta, he had taken an oath, in prefence of the
magiftrates, to leave all thofe the enjoyment of their
liberties, who would conclude an alliance with him
and that he ought to be confidered as the moft aban^
doned of men, Ihould he employ oaths to enfnare
" For," according to Brafidas,
their credulity.
•,

"

a fraud cloaked with a fpecious pretence, refled:s
infinitely greater dilhonour on perfons in high fla^
" tions, than open violence becaufe the latter is the
" effect of the power which fortune has put into our
" hands ; and the former is founded wholly on per" fidy, which is the pell of fociety. Now I," faid
he, " lliould do a great dilTervice to my country,
" befides difhonouring it eternally, if, by procuring
*' it fome flight advantages,
I fhould ruin the rcpu*" tation it enjoys of being juft and faithful to its
" promjfes which renders it much more powerful
" than all its forces united together, becaufe it ac" quires it the efteem and confidence of other ftates."
Upon fuch noble and equitable principles as thele
believing, that
Brafidas always formed his conduft
the ftrongefl bulwark of a nation is juftice, moderation, integrity, and the firm perdialion which their
neighbours and allies entertain, that they are not lb
bale as to harbour a defign to ufurp their dominions,
By this condiid he
or deprive them of their liberty.
the
enemy's allies.
over
great
number
of
a
brought
(x) The Athenians, under the command of Demofthenes and Hippocrates, had entered Bcsotia, expe(5ling that feveral cities would join them, the moThe Thebans marched
ment they fhould appear.
confiderable enout to meet them near Delium.
gagement enfued, in which the Athenians v/ere deteaced and put to f^jght.
(y) Socrates was in this
battle ;
and Laches, wlio accompanied that great

*'

•,

•,

•,

A

man
(jf)

Thucyd.

Ik conviv. p.

].

7.21.

—

311
319,
(y) Plat. In L;ich. p. iS
Pint, in Alcib. p. 195.

iv. p.

j

.

;
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him inoARius
army behaved as^'°'""''
the Athenians would not have

gives the following teftimony of

that had the reft of th€

Plato-,

gallantly as Sqcrates,

a lofs before Deliiim.
He was
who fled, and was on foot
the
crouds
by
borne away
Alcibiades, who was on horfeback, when he faw him,
rode up to him, and did not ftir from him, but defended him with the utmoft bravery from the enemy
who were purfuing him.

fuftained fo great

After the battle, the vi<5tors befieged the city.
Aother engines employed by them to batter it,
they' ufed one of a very extraordinary kind.
This
was a long piece of timber, cut into two parts, and
afterwards made hollow and joined again, fo that its
Ihape refembled very much that of a flute.
At one
of the ends was fixed a long iron tube, to which a
cauldron hung ; fo that by blowing a large pair of
bellows at the other end of the piece of timber, the
v/ind beino; carried from thence into the tube, lighted
a great fire, with pitch and brimftone, that lay in the
This engine being carried on carts as far as
cauldron.
the rampart, to that part where it was lined with
ftakes and fafcines, threw out lb .Q-reat a flame, that
the rampart being immediately abandoned, and the

mong

pallifades burnt, the city v/as eafily taken.

Sect.

III.

A

iivelve-month's

between the two Jlates.

truce

Cleon

is

a7id

agreed upon

Br as id as

die.

A treaty

of -peace for fifty years concluded between the
Athenians and Lacedamonians.

Ninth, tenth and eleventh years of
THE WAR.

AHE

and advantages on both fides v/ere a. m,
two nations began to ss^igrow weary of a war, which put them to great expence,
'J'
and did not procure them any real advantage.
truce, for a year, was therefore concluded betvv'een
the Athenians and Lacedsmionians.
The former re(z)^

I

X

loflfes

pretty equal; and the

A

folved
(s) Thucjd.

1.

iv,

p.

32.3—3.^3.

Diod. L

xii. p.

lao.

H
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I

S

T O R Y O F T

II

E

check the progrefs of Erafidas's conqueftsi to fecure their cities and fortreflesi
and afterwards to conclude a general peace, in cafe
they judged it would be of advantage to them.
The
latter were induced to it, in order that by the fweets
of repofe, peace might become defirable to theh*
enemy J and to get out of their hands fuch of their
citizens as the Athenians had taken prifoners in the
ifland of Sphaderia ; and which they could never expert to do, if Brafidas extended his conquefls farther.
The news of this accommodation fenfibly affiidled
Brafidas, as it flopped him in the midft of his career,
and difconcerted all his projedts. He could not even
prevail with himfelf to abandon the city of Scione,
which he had taken two days before, but without
knowing that a truce was concluded. He went ftill
farther-, and did not fcruple to take Mende, a little
folved on

it,

in order to

from Scione, that furrendered to him as
the former had done, which was a direft violation of
the treaty: But Brafidas pretended he had other in-

city not far

fraflions to objeft to the Athenians.

be fuppofed, that they were far
this condu6t of Brafidas.
Cleon, in all publick affemblies, was for ever inflaming
the minds of the Athenians, and blowing up the fire
of war. {a) Flis great fuccefs in the expedition of
Sphafteria had railed his credit infinitely with the
people Pie now was grown infupportably proud, and
his audacioufnefs was not to be rcilrained.
He had
a vehement, impetuous, and furious kind of eloquence, v/hich prevailed over the minds of his auditors, not fo much by the (Irength of his arguments
as by the boldnefs and fire of his iViie and utterance.
It was Cleon who firit kt the example of bawling in
affemblies, where the greateft decorum and moderation had till then been obfcrvedi of throwing his
robe behind him, to give him the more liberty to diiplay his arms; of ibiking his thigh; and of running
up and down the roflra v/lulft. he \^iS' making his
f^jcech.
In a word, he fhil introduced among the
It will naturally

from being pleafed with

:

orators,
(.v)

P'ur. Ml vit. Nicisr, p

•:-.!:.

;;
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and all thofe who were in publick employ- Darius
^°'^""**
ments, an ungovernable licentioufnefs, and a contempt
of decency, a licentioufnefs and contempt, which
foon introduced terrible irregularities and confufion in
publick affairs.
{b) Thus two men, each on his own fiie, oppofed
the tranquillity of Greece, and raifed, but in a very
orators,

way, an invincible obflacle to its peace.
Thefe were Cleon and Brafidas. The former, becaufe the war fcreened his vices and malverfations
and the latter, becai-^^e it added a new luftre to his
virtues.
And indeed, it gave Cleon an opportunity
of committino- enormous opprefHons, and Brafidas of
performing great and noble adions. But their death,
which happened about the fame time, made way for a
new accommodation.
(f) The Athenians had appointed Cleon to com- A. M.
mand the troops which were to oppofe Brafidas, ^'^^^^t^^'r
reduce thofe cities that had revolted from their alle- 4ax.'
The Athenians were follicitous for none of
giance.
them fo much as Amphipolis; and Brafdas threw
Cleon
himfelf into that city, in order to defend it.
had written to Perdiccas king of Macedonia, and to
the king of the Odomantes, to furnifh hin with as
man/ troops as poiTibie, and with the utnoft expeHe waited for them, and had rcfolved not
dition.
to march immediately towards the enemy But finding
his foldiers, who had followed him involintarily and
with regret, grow weary of continuing fo long unadlive,
and begin to compare his covardice and
inexperience with the ability and valour of Brafidas,.
he could no longer bear their contempt ard murmurs
and imagining himfelf a great captain ly his taking
Sphadleria, he now fancied the fame jood fortune
different

:

would

attend him at Amphipolis.
.^e therefore
approached it, as he faid, to take a vie\^ of the place,
and till fuch time as all his forces fhoulc be come up;
not that he thought he v/anted them foj carrying that
city,
(i) Plut. in vit. JJicix, p. 528,
1. xii- p. izi, IZ2,.

Diod.

(<)

Thucd.

].

iii,

p.

342— 351,

H

i6o

I

clty^ or that
Darius
NoTHus. ^£qj-

HE

T O R Y O F T

S

doubtcd

lic

any manner

in

his fuccefjt,

^g ^^g perfuaded that no one would dare to
oppofe him,) but only to enable him to inveft the
place on all fides, ai[\d afterwards to take it by ftorm.
Accordin^-y he incamped before Amphipolis when
viewing very leifurely its fituation, he fondly fuppofed
that it woulci be in his power to retire whenever he
pleafed, without drawing the fword; for not a man
came out or appeared on the walls and all the gates
of the city were kept fhut, 'h tliat Cleon began to
repent his not having brought th^ engines, imagining
that he wanted only thefe to make himfelf matter of
Brafidas, who was perfe&ly well acquainted
the city.
with Cleon's difpofition and chara^er, ftudioufly
affefted an air of fear and referve, to increafe his
temerity, and the good opinion he had of himfelf:
Befides, he knew that Cleon had brought with him
•,

•,

the flower of the Athenian forces, and the choicefl

troops of Lemnos
Cleon, defpifmg an

and of

Accordingly

Imbrus.

enemy who did not dare to appear
before him, but fhut himfelf up in a cov/ardly mianner
in the city, v/ent boldly

Ibldiers.

from place

obferving

precaution or

Brafidas,

any

wiiofe

to place, •vithout

difcipline

intention

among

his

was to attack

him on a fudden before all his forces fhould be comeHe Kad
up, thougk this the critical junfture.
concerted j.roper meafures, and "given the orders
neceflar)\
Accordingly he made a Hidden fally or.
the Athenians, which furprized and difconcerted
them exceedingly. Immediately the left wing drew
Brafidas then
off from the main bodv and fied.
turned the whole force of his arms againft the right
Here he
wing, which gave Jiim a warm reception.
.

was woundel and difabled, upon which his foldiers
carried him off, unperceived by the Athenians.
As
for Cleon, no: having refolvcd to light, he f;ed, and
was killed by a foldier who happened to meet him.
Tiie troops ht

commanded defended themfelves

fudained
without givingmound, but
fonje

time,

3

an'J.

"

two
at lalt

for

or three attacks
thcv were univer"

i-ii^r
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broke and routed.

Brafidas

was then

i6i

carried da,ti us

into the city, where he lurviyed his victory but a few^^^""^'**

moments.
The whole army being returned from the purfuit,
ftripped the dead, and afterwards fet up a trophy.
After which all the allies under arms folcmnized the
funeral obfequies of Brafidas, in a publick manner;
and the inhabitants of Amphipolis celebrated funeral
honours every year to his memory, as to a hero, with
games, combats, and facrifices.
They confidered
him as their founder-, and tofecurethis title the better
to him, they demolifhed all the monuments of
him * who had really been fo; fo that they might not
appear to owe their eftablifiiment to an Athenian, and
at the fame time make their court to the Lacedemonians, on whom they depended wholly for their fecurity.
The Athenians, after having carried off, v^^ith the
confent of the viftors, their dead, returned to Athens,
during which the Lacedaemonians fettled the affairs of
Amphipolis.
(d)
laying is afcribed to the mother of Brafidas,
which ftrongly intimates the Spartan charadler. As
fome perfons were applauding, in her prefence, the
fine qualities and exalted anions of her fon, and de-

A

.clared

hini fuperior to

all

other generals:

2'~oii

are

fen vjr.s a 'valiant man^ hut
Sparta has many citizens braver than him.
mother's
generofity, in thus preferring the glory of the fbate
mijlaken^ fays

ihe,

7ny

A

that of her fon, was admired, and did not go
unrewarded; for
the Ephori paid her publick

to

honours.
After this lafi: engagement, in which the two
((?)
perfons who were the greaceil obfLacles to the peace

both nations feemed more inclined to
an accommodation, and the war was lufpended in a
manner on both fides. The Athenians from the lols
of the battles of Deiium and Am.phipolis, v/hich had
very much brought down their liaugliiineis, were
"
Vol. III.
undeceived

loft their lives,

M

i^d)
-

*

Diod.

Agnm

the

1.

xii. p.

Athsman,

122.

(^)

Thuc;

!.

!.

v. p.

3.-1

^^j.,
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undeceived with regard to the opinion they had hitherto

^"^"

entertained of their own ftrength, that had made
them refufe the advantageous offers of their enemies.
Befides, they were afraid of the revolt of their allies,

being difcouraged by their loffes, might
thereby be induced to abandon them, as feveral had
Thefe refledions made them ftrongly
already done.
repent their not having concluded a treaty, after the
advantages they had gained at Pylus.
The Lacedaemonians, on the other fide, no longer flattered themthe hopes of being able to ruin the
v/ith
felves
Athenians by laying v/afte their country; and were

who,

befides dejedled and terrified

by their lols in the ifland,
They alfo
the greateft they had ever fuftained.
confidered, that their country was depopulated by the
garrifon

of

Pylus

and Cythera-,

that

their

flaves

more conliderable revolt; and that as the truce they had concluded with the inhabitants of Argos was near exdeferted; that they had reafon to dread a

had reafon
abandoned by fome of

piring, they

of being
of Peloponnefus,

to be apprehenfive
their allies

they accordingly were.
Thefe feveral motives,
enforced by the defire they had of recovering the
prifoners, the greateft part of whom were the moft
confiderable citizens of Sparta, made them defire a
as

peace.

,

Thofe who were moft foUicitous for having it concluded, and whofe intereft it was chiefly to wifti it,
were the chiefs of the two ftates, viz. Pliftonax king
of Lacedsemonia, and Nicias general of the AtheniThe former was lately returned from baniflians.
ment, to which he had been i'entenced, on account of
have received a bribe, in ordet
to draw olf his troops from the Athenian territories;
and to this precipitate retreat was afcribed feveral
misfortunes which followed after it.
He alfo was
charged with havir-f^ corrupted by gifts the prieftefs
of Delphos, who had commanded the Spartans, in
tlie name of the god, to recall him from his exile.
Pliilonax was therefore defirous of peace, in order to
his being fufpedted to
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an end ro the reproaches, which, on account oFdarius
the perpetual calamities of the war, were daily re-^""^""^'
vived.
As for Nicias, the molt fortunate general of
his age, he was afraid left fome unhappy accident
fhould eclipfe his glory; and he willied to enjoy the
piit

of peace in eafe and tranquillity, and that his
country might polTefs the fame happinefs.
(/) Both ftates began by agreeing to a fufpenfion
of arms for twelve months, during which, being
every day together, and tafting the fweets of fecurity
and repofe, and the pleafure of correiponding with
their friends and with foreigners, they grew pafTionately
delirous of leading an ealy, undifturbed life, remote
from the alarms of war, and the horrors of blood
and (laughter. They heard with the utmofc demonftrations of joy the chorufies of their tragedies fmg.
May fpiders henceforward weave their cobwebs on our
fruits

lances andjhields

him who

faid,

not fi art from

it

!

And

Thofe

they remembred with pleafure
who Jleep in the arms of peace y do

at the found of the trumpet ; and nothing
but the peaceful crowing of

interrupts their Jlumbers

the cock.

The whole

winter was fpent in conferences and
which each parcy propoied their rights
and pretenfions. At laft, a peace was concluded and ^ ^^
ratified for fifty years-, one of the chief articles of 3583.
which was, that they fhould reciprocally reftore the-^"'^ •^•^'
'^^^'
This treaty v/as concluded ten
prifoners on each fide.
years and fome days from the firft declaration of the
war.
The Boeotians and Corinthians were exceedingly difgufted at it, and for that reafon ufed their
utmoft endeavours to excite frefh troubles,
(h) But
Nicias perfuaded the Athenians and Lacedsemonians
to give the laft hand to this peace, by concluding an
alliance offenfive and defenfive, v/hich would render
them more formidable to thofe who ftiould deiire to
break with them, and more afllired with res:ard to
(g)

interviews, in

M

(/) Thucyd.
1.

xiii,

p.

122.

1.

v. p. 354.,

(A)

2

Plur. in Nic. p. 528, 529.
1. v. p.
358, 359.

Thucyd.

each
(j) Diod.
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Darius
NOTHUS.

cach Other.

The

Athenians, in confeqnence of this
had taken ia

treaty, at laft reftored the prifoners they

the ifland of Sphadleria.

Sect. IV.
character.

breaks the

His
Alcibiades hegins to appear.
every
He oppofcs Nicias in
things and
The
banijhment
concluded.
treaty he had
of

Hyperbolus^«/j an end

to the OJiraciftn.

Twelfth year
(k)

of the war.

A LCIBIADES

/\
blies.

years,

in the ftate,

began now to advance himfelf
and appear in the publick aflem-

Socrates had attached himfelf to him for many
and adorned his mind with a great variety of

the nobleft erudition.
The ftrift intimacy between Alcibiades and Socrates
is one of the moft remarkable circumftances in his

This phiiofopher obferving excellent natural
which were greatly heightened by the
beauty of his perfon, bellowed incredible pains in

life.

qualities in him,

left being neglefted,
fhould wither as it grew, and abfolutely degenerate.
And indeed, Alcibiades was expofed to numberlefs
dangers; the greatnefs of his extraflion, his vaft
the credit of
riches, the authority of his family,

cultivating fo valuable a plant,
it

guardians, his perfonal talents, his exquifite
beauty, and, ilill more than theie, the flattery and
One would
complaifance of all who approached him.
have concluded, fays Plutarch, that fortune had furrounded and invefted him with all thefe pretended
advantages as with fo many ramparts and bulwarks,
to render him inacceflible and invulnerable to all the
his

darts of philofophy; thofe falutary darts which ilrike
to the very heart, and leave in it the flrongeft intice-

ments to virtue and folid glory. But thofe very obftaredoubled the zeal of Socrates.
Notwithftanding the ftrong endeavours that were
ufed to divert this young Athenian from a correfpondence which alone was capable of fecurins: him from
cles

fo
(^) Plut, in Alcib. p. 192, 194-.
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many fnares, he devoted himfelf entirely to it. Asdarius
he had abundance of wit, he was fully fenfible of So-^"''"''^*
crates's extraordinary merit ; and could not refift the
charms of his fweetly-infmuating eloquence, which
at that time had a greater afcendant over him than
the allurements of pleafure.
He was fo zealous a
difciple of that great mafter, that he followed him
wherever he went, took the utmoft delight in his
converfation, was extremely well pleafed with his
principles, received his inllru6lions and even his reprimands with wonderful docility, and would be fo
moved with his difcourfes, as even to fhed tears and
abhor himfelf; fo weighty was the force of truth in
the mouth of Socrates, and in fo ugly and odious a
light did he expofe the vices to which Alcibiades alb

bandoned

himfelf.

Alcibiades, in thofe
Socrates, differed fo

moments when he

much from

liftened to

himfelf, that he ap-

peared quite another man. However, his head-ftrong,
fiery temper, and his natural fondnefs for pleafure,
which was heightened and inflamed by the difcourfes
and advice of young people, foon plunged him into
his former irregularities, and tore him, as it were,
from his mafter ; who was obliged to run after him

who had efcaped. This viciffitude of
and returns, of virtuous refolutions and relapfes into vice, continued a long time ; but ftill Socrates was not difgufted by his levity, and always
flattered himfelf with the hope of bringing him back
to his duty.
And hence certainly arofe the ftrong
mixture of good and evil, that always appeared in his
condu6l ; the inftru6tions which his mafter had given
him, fometimes prevailing , and at other times, the
Are of his pafllons hurrying him, in a manner againft
his own will, into things of a quite oppofite nature.
This intimacy, which continued as long as they
lived, did not pafs uncenfured.
But fome perfons *
of great learning pretend, that thefe cenfures and iuf-

as after a flave
flights

M

"*

Abbe

crates

in

Fraguler
one

o/'

kis

juftifies

So-

dijertations.

picions,

3

Mem.

of the

Lettres,

Acidemy of

Tom.

iv. p. 37z.

Belles
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when duly examined,

quite difappeaf; and
ought to be confidered as the effeft of the
Plato, in one of his
malice of the enemies of both.
dialogues, gives us a converfation between Socrates
and Alcibiades, by which the genius and chara6ter of
the latter may be known, who henceforward will have a
very great fhare in the affairs of the republick of Athens.
I fhall make a very fhort extrad from it in this place,
which 1 hope will not difpleafe my readers.

picions,

that they

introduced converwas under the
He was then very young,
guardianfhip of Pericles.
and had been educated like the reft of the Athenians ;
that is, he had been taught polite literature, and to
play on inftruments, and had praftifed wreftling and
It does not appear that Peother bodily exercifes.
ricles had hitherto taken much pains in Alcibiades's
education (a fault too common in the greateft men)
fmce he had put him under the tutorage of Zopyrus,
(/)

In this dialogue, Socrates

fing with Alcibiades,

who

at

is

that time

man far advanced in years, and who,
of all Pericles's flaves, both from his turn of mind
and age, was the leaft qualified to educate this young
And indeed Socrates told Alcibiades, that
Athenian.
fhould he compare him with the youths of Lacedsmonia, who difplayed a fpirit of valour, a greatnefs of
foul, a ftrong defire of glory, a love of labour, attended with gentlenefs, modefty, temperance, and a
perfed: obedience to the laws and difcipline of Sparta,
he would feem a mere child to them. Neverthelefs,
his high birth, his riches, the great families he was
related to, and the authority of his guardian ; all thefe
things had confpired to make him exceedingly vain
and haughty. He was full of efteem for himfelf, and
He was preparing to
of contempt for all others.
enter upon the adminiftration of the publick affairs,
and promifed himfelf no lefs than to eciipfe entirely
the glory of Pericles, and to attack the king of Perfia
even upon his throne. Socrates feeing him going to
a Thracian, a

mount

the roftra, in order to give the people lb me

advice
(/)

Plut. in Alcib.

I.

;
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advice relating to the publick affairs, demonftrates tODARius
him, by various queftions, and by Alcibiades's an-^° THUS.
Iwers, that he is quite ignorant of the affairs about
which he is going to fpeak, as he had never ftudied

them

himfelf, nor

been informed

After making Alcibiades
ftrongeft colours,

makes him fully
would Ameftris

in

them by

others.

confefs this, he paints, in the

the abflirdity of his condudt,

fenfible

of

What,

it.

and

fays Socrates,

(the mother of Artaxerxes, who then
reigned in Perfia) fay, where fhe to hear, that there is
a man now in Athens who is meditating war againft her
fon, and even intends to dethrone him ? She doubtlefs would fuppofe him to be fome veteran general, a
man of intrepid courage, of great wifdom, and the
mod confummate experience ; that he is able to raife

a mighty army, and march it wherever he pleafes
and, at the fame time, that he has long before taken
the proper meafures for putting fo vaft a defign in

But were Ihe to hear that there are none
execution.
of thefe circumftances, and that the perfon in queftion
that he is utterly ignorant of
is not twenty years old
•,

publick affairs ; has not the leafl knowledge of war,
and no credit with the citizens or the allies ; would it
be poffible for her to refrain from laughing at the folly
and extravagance of fuch an enterprize ? This neverthelefs, fays Socrates, (direfting himfelf to Alcibiades)

your pidure

and unhappily refembles moft of
employSocrates however excepts Pericles on this
ments.
his folid merit and exalted reputation being
occafion
acquired by his clofe ftudy, during a long courfe of
years, of every thing capable of forming his mind,
and of qualifying him for publick employments.
Alcibiades could not deny that this was his cafe ; he
was afhamed of his condu6l, and blufhing to fee himfelf fo void of merit, he alks hov/ he muft aft for the
Socrates, being unwilling to difattainment of it.
courage his pupil, tells him, that as he is fo young,
thefe evils rnight be remedied, and afterwards conti-,
nually gave him the wifeft counfels.
He had entire
is

thofe

who

-,

thruft themfelves into the publick

•,

M

4

leifure
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klfure to improve from them i as upwards of twenty
yg^j-g pafied bctween thls convcrfation, and his engaging in pubiick affairs.
Alcibiades was of a convertible genius, that would
take, any impreffion which the difference of times and

circumfbances mi^ht require, flill veering either to
good or evil, with the fame facility and ardour ; and
ihiftinp- alnidft in an inftant from one extreme to its
oppofite, fo that people applied to him what Homer
ojpleryes of the land of Egypt, 'That it produces a great

number of very excellent medicinal drugs, and at the fame
(m) It might be faid of Alcitime as many fmfons.
biades, that he Vv^as not one fmgle man, but (if fo
bold an expreffion might be ufed) a compound of feeither ferious or gay
auilere or affable
veral men
a friend to
an imperious mafter, or a groveling ilave
virtue and tiie virtuous, or abandoned to vice and
capable of fupporting the moft painful
vicious men
fatigues and toils, or infatiabiy defirous of voluptuous
•,

•,

•,

•,

;

delights.
(n) Flis irregularities

become

and

diffolute

the talk of the vv'hole city

v/ouki very willingly have put a

•,

Hop

condudl were
and Alcibiades

to thefe reports,

but without changing his courfe of life, as appears
from a faying of his. He had a very handfome dog,
of a prodigious lize, which had coft him threefcore
and ten mina;, * or three thoufand five hundred
French iivres. By this we find that a fondnefs for
dogs was of great antiquity. Alcibiades cauled his
tail, which was the greateil beauty he had about him,
His friends ccnfured him very much
to be cut off.
on that account, and faid, that the whole city blamed
him very much for fpoiling the beauty of fo hand-

feme

I 'uaayH^ reI vooidd have the Atheabout what I have done to my dog, that

a creature.

This

is

the very thing

plied Alcibiades with a fmile.

mans

difcourfe

they

Q^emvis homiuem fscum

(ri)

attulit

ad nos. Juvenal.

(«) Plut.

in Alcib. p. 195.

*

ylliout

Ai'ick

in'iua
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t^ai

The
an hmi'

J}frUi;g.
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with faying worfeDARivs
N"«"'«
^

the various palTions that were difcovered in him, the ftrongeft and moft prevailing was a
haughty turn of mind, which would force all things
to fubmit to it, and could not bear a fuperior or even
(0)

an equal. Although his birth and uncommon talents
fmoothed the way to his attaining the higheft employments in the republick ; there was nothing however to which he was fo fond of owing the credit and
authority he wanted to gain over the people, as to
the force of his eloquence, and the perfuafive grace
of his orations. To this his intimacy with Socrates
might be of great fervice.
(p) Alcibiades, with fuch a caft of mind as we a.m.
have here defcribed, was not born for repofe, and 3sHhad fet every engine at work to traverfe the treaty ^^^'J^^
lately concluded between the two ftates ; but not fucceeding in his attempt, he endeavoured to prevent
He was diigufted at the Lacedeits taking effeft.
monians, becaufe they directed themfelves only to
and,
Nicias, of whom they had a very high opinion
take
no
manner
of
nofeemed
to
on the contrary,
tice of him, though his anceftors had enjoyed the
rights of hofpitality among them.
The firfl: thing he did to infringe the peace was
this ; having been informed that the people of Argos
only wanted an opportunity to break with the Spartans, whom they equally hated and feared, he flattered them fecretly with the hopes that the Athenians
would fuccour them, by fuggefting to them that they
were ready to break a peace which was no way advantageous to them.
And indeed the Lacedcemonians were not very careful to obferve the feveral conditions of it religioufly,
having concluded an alliance with the Boeotians, in
dired oppofition to the defign and tenor of the treaty,
and having furrendered up the fort of Panadon to
-,

the
(0)

(p)

To fiXcniKsv,

Tlmcyd.

1.

»«!

V, p.

TO

Plut. in Alcib. p. 195,
Plut. in Alcib. p. J97, 193.

<j.i>o't5wtw.

35s— 372,
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'
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thc Athenians, not fortified and in the condition it
^^^ jj^ ^^ ^^^ concluding of the treaty, as they had
Alcibiades
ftipuiated to do, but quite difmantled.
obferving the Athenians to be extremely exafperated
at this breach of faith, did his utmoft to widen the
and taking this opportunity to embarrafs
difference
Nicias, he made him odious to the people, by caufing
•,

them

to entertain a fufpicion of his being too ftrongly
attached to the Lacedsemonians ; and by charging
him with crimes which were not altogether improbable, though they were abfolutely falfe.
This new attack quite difconcerted Nicias-, but
happily for him there arrived, at that very inftanc,
ambafTadors from Lacedaemonia, who were invefted
with full powers to put an end to all the divifions.
Being introduced into the council or fenate, they fet
forth their complaints, and made their demands,
which every one of the members thought very juft
and reafonable. The people were to give them au-

Alcibiades, who was afraid
dience the next day.
they would fucceed with them, ufed his utmoft endeavours to engage the ambaffadors in a conference
with him. He reprefented to them, that the council
always behaved with the utmoft moderation and
humanity towards thofe who addreffed them-, but
that the people were haughty and extravagant in
their pretenfions; that fhould the ambaffadors mention full powers, they (the people) would not fail to
take advantage of this circumftance, and oblige them
to agree to whatever they Ihould take it into their
heads to all<.
He concluded with affuring them,
that he would affift them with all his credit, in order

to get Pylus reftored to them-, to prevent the alliance

with the people of Argos, and to get that with them
renewed: And he confirmed all thefe promifes with
an oath. The ambaffadors were extremely well pleafed
with this conference, and greatly admired the profound
policy and vaft abilities of Alcibiades, whom they
looked upon as an extraordinary man; and, indeed,
they were not miftaken in their conjedure.

On
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On the morrow, the people being afTembled, thcDARius
Alcibiades alked them,^'*'^"''^'
ambaffadors were introduced.
in

the mildeft terms,

the fubjeft of their embaffy,

and the purport of the powers with which they were

They immediately anfwered, that they
were come to propofe an accommodation, but were
Thefe words
not impowered to conclude any thing.
were no fooner fpoke, but Alcibiades exclaims againft
them ; declares them to be treacherous knaves ; calls
invcfted.

upon the council

as witnefs to the fpeech they had
the night before-, and defires the people not to
believe or hear men who lb impudently advanced

made

falflioods,

and fpoke and prevaricated fo unaccountand the very reverfe

ably, as to fay one thing one day,

the next.

Words could

never exprefs the furprize and conwhich the ambaffadors were feized, who,
gazing wildly on one another, could not believe either

fufion with

Nicias, who did not know the
or ears.
treacherous ftratagem of Alcibiades, could not conceive the motive of this change, and tortured his
their eyes

brain to no purpofe to find out the reafon of it.
The
people were that moment going to fend for the ambaffadors of Argos, in order to conclude the league
with them; when a great earthquake came to the
affiftance of Nicias, and broke up the affembly.
It
was with the utmoft difficulty he prevailed fo far,
in that of next day, as to have a flop put to the proceedings, till fuch time as ambaffadors fhould be lent
to Lacedsemon,
Nicias was appointed to head them;
but they returned without having done the leaft good.
The Athenians then repented very much their having
delivered up, at his perfuafion, the prifoners they
had taken in the ifland, and who were related to the
greateft families in Sparta.
However, though the
people were highly exafperated at Nicias, they did
not proceed to any exceffes againft him, but only
appointed Alcibiades their general-, made a league
with the inhabitants of Mantinea and Elis, who had
(quitted the party of the Lacedaemonians, in which the
Argives
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Argivcs wcrc included, and fent troops to Pyliis, to
Laconia.
In this manner they again involved
themfelves in the war which they were fo lately
defirous of avoiding.
(a) Plutarch, after relating the intrigue of Alcibiades, adds: " No one can approve the methods
" he employed to fucceed in his defign-, however,
*' it was a mafter-ftroke, to difunite and fhake
almoft
" every part of Peloponnefus in this manner, and
*' raife up, in one day, fo many enemies
againft the
i^y. ^^fj-g

Lacedaemonians.'*
In my opinion, this is too foft
fo knavifh and perfidious an action, which
how fuccefsful foever it might have been, was notwithllanding horrid in itfelf, and of a nature never to be
*'

a cenfure of

fufficiently detefted.

(b) There was in Athens a citizen^ Hyperbolus byname, a very wicked man, whom the comick poets
generally made the objed: of their raillery and
inve6bives.
He was hardened in evil, and become
infenfible to infamy, by renouncing all fentiments of
honour, which could only be the efFe6t of a foul
abandoned entirely to vice.
Hyperbolus was not
agreeable to any one-, and yet the people made ufe
of him to humble thofe in high ftations, and involve
them in difRculties. Two citizens, Nicias and Alci-

biades, engroffed at that time all the authority in
Athens.
The diffolute life of the latter fhocked the
Athenians, who befides dreaded his audacity and
haughtinefs.
On the other fide, Nicias, by alwayi
oppofing, without the leaft referve, their unjuft
defires; and by obliging them to take the mod ufeful
meafures, was become very odious to them.
One
would have imagined, that as the people were thus
alienated from both, they would not have failed to
put the oflracifm in force againft one of them. Of
the two parties which prevailed at that time in the
city, one, which confiiled of the young men who
were eager for war, the other of the old men who
v/cre
(rt)

In Alcib. p. ijS.

P- 530, 531.

(i) Plut, in Alcib. p. ^96, ,197.

In Nic.

;
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were defirous of peace j the former endeavoured iodarius
procure the baniihrnent of Nicias, and the latter of^""^""^*
Hyperbolus, whofe only merit was in imAlcibiades.
pudence, in hopes of fucceeding whichfoever of them
ihould be removed, declared openly againll them, and
was eternally exafperating the people againll both.
However, the two factions being afterwards recon^
ciled, he himfelf was baniflied by (and put an end to)
the oftracifm, which feemed to have been demeaned,
in being employed againll a man of fo bafe.a character; for hitherto there was a kind of honour and
Hyperbolus was
dignity annexed to this punifhment.
therefore the laft who was fentenced by the oftracifm
as Hipparchus, a near relation of Pififtratus the
tyrant, had been the firft.

Sect. V.

Alcibiades

engages the Athenians in the

war of

Sicily,

Sixteenth and seventeenth years of
THE WAR.
(f)T Pafs over

X

feveral inconfiderable events, to haften

to the relation of that of the greateft importance,

the expedition of the Athenians into Sicily, to which
they were efpeciaily excited by Alcibiades.
This is
the fixteenth year of the Peloponnefian war.
{d) Alcibiades had gained a furprizing afcendant
over the minds of the people, though they were perfe6bly well acquainted with his charadler.
For his
great qualities were united with ftill greater vices,
which he did not take the leaft pains to conceal.
He paiTed his life in fuch an excefs of luxury and
voluptuoufnefs, as was a fcandal to that city.
Nothing

was feen

houfe but feftivals, rejoicings, and
and debauchery. He fhewed very
little regard to the cuftoms of his country, and lefs
to religion and the gods.
All perfons of itn'^Q and
judgment, befides the ftrong averfion they had for
in

his

parties of pleafure

his

I
{c)
a<30,

Thucyd.
In Nic,

1.

viii.

p. 531.

p.

350—409.

{d) Plut, in Alcib. p.

198—

A. m.
.

3588^^ii\
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his irregularities, dreaded exceedingly the confeDarivs
NoTHus. quences of his audacity, profufion, and
utter contempt of the laws, which they confidered as fo many

ftcps

by which Akibiades would

rife

to tyrannical

power.
Ariftophanes, in one of his comedies *, fhews admirably well, in a fingle verfe, the difpofition of the
people with regard to him: They hate Alcibiades,
And, indeed,
lays he, and yet cannot do without him.
the prodigious fums he fquandered on the people; the
pompous games and fhov/s he exhibited to pleaie
them; the magnificent and almoft incredible prefents
which he made the city ; the grace and beauty of his

whole perfon; his eloquence, his bodily ftrength,
joined to his courage and experience; in a word, this
affemblage of great qualities made the Athenians
wink at his faults, and bear them patiently, always
endeavouring to lefTen and fcreen them under loft
and favourable names; for they called them fports,
polite paftimes, and indications of his humanity and

good

nature.

Timon

the man-hater, morofe and favage as he
was, formed a better judgment of this conduct of Alcibiades.
Meeting him one day as he was coming
out of the aflembly, vallly pleaied at his having been
gratified in all his demands, and to fee the greateft
honours paid him by the people in general, who
were attending him in crouds to his houfe; fo far
from fhunning him as he did all other men, on the
contrary he ran to meet him, and ftretching out his

hand
he,

to

him

thou

in a friendly

doji

edvancement

The war of

right

will

be

Sicily

in

the
will

way; Courage^ my

prjking
ruin

fon^ fays

thy fortune, for

of

fliow that

all

thefe

thy

people.

Timon was

miflaken.
The Athenians, from the time of Pericles,
However,
meditated the conqueit of Sicily.

not

had
that

guide had alv/ays endeavoured to check this
He ufed frequently to
ambitious and wild project.
wife

inculcate
• The Frop,

A.I

j.

Scent

4.,
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inculcate to them, that by living in peace, by fup- Darius
porting their fleet, by contenting themfelves with the^°"^""^'
conquefts they had already gained, and by not
engaging in hazardous enterprizes, they would raife
their city to a flourifhing condition, and be always
The authority he had at
fuperior to their enemies.
that time over the people, though it kept them from
invading Sicily, could not furpafs the defire they had
to conquer it, and their eyes were continually upon
that ifland.
(e) Some time after Pericles's death, the
Leontines being invaded by the Syracufans, had fent

They were
a deputation to Athens, to demand aid.
The
Chalcis, an Athenian colony.
chief of the deputies was Gorgis, a famous rhetorician, who was reputed the moft eloquent man of
his times.
His elegant and florid didion, heightened

originally of

by fhining figures which he firfl: employed, charmed
the Athenians, who were prodigioufly aff'eded with
Accordingly
the beauties and graces of eloquence.
the alliance was concluded, and they fent fliips to
The year
Rhegium to the aid of the Leontines.
Two years
following they fent a greater number.
after they fent a

new

fleet,

fomething

fl:ronger

than

the former J but the Sicilians having put an end to
their divifions, by the advice of Hermocrates,
the fleet was fent back ; and the Athenians, not being
able to prevail with themfelves to pardon their

all

generals for not conquering Sicily, fent two of them,

Pythodorus and Sophocles, into banifliment; and
Sentenced the third, Eurymedon, to pay a heavy
fine; their profperity having blinded them to fo
prodigious a degree, that they were perfuaded no
power was able to refill them. They made feveral
attempts afterwards, and upon pretence of fending
from time to time arms and foldiers to fuch cities as
were unjuflily treated or opprefled by the Syracufans,
they by that m.eans were preparing to invade them
with a greater force.

But the perfon who

mofl:

(e) Diod.

1,

xii.

inflamed this ardor was
Alcibiades,
p. p9.
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Alcibiadcs, by his feeding the people with fplendid
hopes, with which he himfelf was for ever filled, or
He was every night, in his
rather intoxicated.

dreams, taking Carthage, fubduing Africa, crofling
from thence into Italy, and polTeffing himfelf of ail
Peloponnefus looking upon Sicily not as the fcope
and end of this war, but as the beginning and the
firll ftep of the exploits he revolved in his mind.
All the citizens favoured his views, and without enquiring ferioufly into matters, were inchanted with
This expedition
thb mighty hopes he gave them.
was the only topick of all converfations. The young
men, in the places where the publick exercifes were
performed, and the old men in their fhops and elfewhere, were employed in nothing but in drawing the
"^
plan of Sicily-, in difcourfmg on the nature and quality of the fea with which it is furrounded; on its
good harbours, and flat Ihores towards Africa: For
thefe people, infatuated by the fpeeches of Alcibiadcs, were (like him) perfuaded that they fhould
make Sicily only their place of arms and their arfenal,
from whence they fhould fet out far the conqueft: of
Carthage, and make themlelves mafters of all Africa
and the fea, as far as the Pillars of Hercules.
(/) It is related that neither Socrates nor Methon
the aflronomer believed that this enterprize would be
fuccefsfuU the former, being infpired, as he infmuated, by his famiUar fpirit, who always warned him
of the evils with which he was threatened; and the
other, diredled by his reafon and good lenfe, which,
pointing out what he had to apprehend in refpect to
the future, induced him to ad the madman on this
occafion-, and to demand, in confideration of the
unhappy condition to which he was reduced, that the
Athenians would not force away his fon, and would
difpenfe with his carrying arms.
•,

(/) Plut.

in Algib, p. 199.

In Nic. p. 531,
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Account of the feveral people -who inhabited
Sicily.

BEFORE
Sicily,

it

I enter

on the relation of the war
improper to give a plan

will not be

ofnAP.rvs
©t^'*''^''""''

the country, and of the nations who inhabited it
Thiicydides begins in the flmc manner.
{g) It was firft inhabited by the Lefl:i*ygones and
the Cyclopes, of whom we do not know any partitulars, except what v/e are told by the poets.
The
moll ancient, after thefe, v/ere the Sicani, who called

themfelves the original inhabitants of this country,

though they are thought to have come into it from
the neighbourhood of a river in Spain, called Sicanus,
whofe name they gave to the ifland, which before v/as
called Trinacria: Thefe people v^'cre afterwards conSome Trofined to the weftern part of the ifland.
jans, after the burning of their city, came and fettled
ntai- them, and built Erix and * Egefta, who all
afTumed the name of Elymsi- and v/ere afterwards
joined by fome inhabitants of Phocis, at their return
from the fiege of Troy. Thofe who are properly
called Sicilians. came from Italy in very great numbei-s
and having gained a corifiderable victory over
the Sicani, confined them to a corner oi their ifland,
about three hundred years before the arrival of the
Greeks; and in Thucydidcs's time, they foil inhabited the middle part of the iiland and the northern
coaft.
From them the ifland was called Sicily. The
Phoenicians alfo fpread themfelves along the coaft, and
in the little ifiands which border upon it, for the convenience of trade: But after the Greeks began to fettle
;

there, they retired into the country of the Elymsei, in
order to be nearer Carthage, and abandoned the reft. It
v/as in this manner the Barbarians firft fettled ill Sicily.
With regard to the Greeks, the firft of them who a. M.
crofted into Sicily v/ere the Chalcidians of Eubcea,
3-94under Theocles who founded Naxos. The year after, Jj J' ^'
which, according to Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus, was
the third of the feventeenth Olympiad, Archias the
Vol. IIL
Corinthian

N

(^) Tluicyc^. I. vi. p. 4I0-—4:*.
* // // eolied Scgtjla bj the Ixcmans,

H
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of Syracufe.

Seven

Darius

Connthian

N'oTHus.

the Chalcidians founded Leontium and
Carana, after having drove out the inhabitants of the
ygj^j.g

laid the foundations

-fVei-^

Sicilians.
Other Greeks, who
about the fame
Achaia,
city
of
Megara,
a
came from
Plybla^a,
or barely
called
Megara,
founded
time,
Hybla, from Hyblon a Sicilian king, by whofe per-

country,

who were

miflion

they fettled in

known
among

that

his

dominions.

It

the Hyblasan honey was very

is

well

famous

An hundred years after, the inthe ancients.
Gela, built on
habitants of that city built Selinonta.
a river of the fame name, forty-five years after the
founding of Syracufe, founded Agrigentum about an
Zancle, called afterhunfdred an eight years after.
wards Meffana or Meifene by Anaxilas tyrant of
Rhegium, who was of MefTene a city of Peloponnefus, had feveral founders, and at different periods.
The Zanclians built the city of Himera; the SyraThefe
cufans built Acre, Cafmene, and Camarina.
are mod of the nations, whether Greeks or Barbarians,

who

fettled in Sicily.

The people of Egejla implore aid of the
Nicias oppofes, but to no purpofe^ the
war of Sicily. Alcibiades carries that point. They

Sect. VII.

udihenians.

both are appointed generals with

A.M.

THEN S was in the difpofition above related,

xa. when

A ^'''t'c
416.*

A

{h)

Lamachus.

anibafladors were lent from the people

in quality of their allies, came to
implore their aid againft the inhabitants of Selinunta,
who were affifted by the Syracufans. It was the fixThey repreteenth year of the Peloponnefian war.
fented, among other things, that fhould they be
abandoned, the Syracufans, after feizing their city as
they had done that of Leontium, would polfefs
themfelves of all Sicily, and not fail to aid the Peloponnefians who were their founders; and, that they
might put them to as little charge as pofiible, they

of Egefta, who,

ofi^ered-

in

Thucyd, 1, vi. p. 4i'j— 4.15.
AUib, p, 300, In Nic. p. 531.

(A)

Diod.

1,

xii. p.

129, 130.

Plut,
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offered to pay the troops that Ihould be fent to fuc-DARivs
^'°'''""*'

cour them.
The Athenians, who had long waited
for an opportunity to declare themfelves, fent deputies to Egefta to enquire into the ftate of affairs, and
to fee whether there v/as money enough in the treafury
to defray the expence of fo great a war.
The inhabitants of that city had been fo artful, as to borrow
from the neighbouring nations a great number of
gold and filver vafes, worth an immenfe fum of
money, and of thefe they made a fhow when the
Athenians arrived. The deputies returned with thofe A. M.
of Egefta, who carried threelcore talents in ingots, as ^s^ga month's pay for the gallies which they demanded j ^iji
and a promife of larger fums, which, they faid, were
ready both in the publick treafury and in the temples.
The people, ftruck with thefe fair appearances, the
truth of which they did not give themfelves theleifure
to examine; and
feduced by the advantageous
reports which their deputies made, in the view of
pleafing them immediately granted the Egeftans their
demand, and appointed Alcibiades, Nicias and Lamachus to command the fleet; with full power, not only
to fuccour Egefta, and reftore the inhabitants of
Leontium to their city, but alfo to regulate the affairs
of Sicily, in fuch a manner as might beft fuit the
interefts of the republick.
Nicias v/as appointed one of the generals, to his
veiy great regret, for, befides other motives which
made him dread that command, he ftiunned it, becaufe
Alcibiades was to be his colleague. But the Athenians
promifed themfelves greater fuccefs from this war,
ihould they not refign the whole condudt of it to
Alcibiades, but temper his ardour and audacity with
the coldnefs and wifdom of Nicias.
(/) Five days after, to haften the execution of the
decree, and make the neceffary preparations, a feqond
aifembly was held.
Nicias, who had had time
.enough to refied deliberately on the affair propofcd,
and was ftill better convinced of the difficulties and
2
dangers
.

•,

N

(i)

Thucyd.

1.

vi. p.

415'— 4.a?.

iSo
daptus
NoTHus.

H
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dangers which would enfiie from it; thought himfefr
to fpeak with Ibme vehemence againd a:
Q'Q}jge,^l
projeft, the conleqnences of v/hich he forefaw might

be very fatal to the repiiblick. He faid, " That it
*' was furprizing fo
important an affair fhoiild have
" been determined, the moment almoft it v/as taken
" into deliberation That v/ithotit once enquiring into
" matters, they had given credit to v/lratever was
*'
told them by foreigners, v/ho were very lavifh of
**
their promifes-, and whofe intereft it was to offer
" mighty things, in order ta extricate themfelves
" from their imminent danger. After all, what ad*' vantage (fays
he) can accrue from thence to the
" repiiblick? Have we fo few enemies at our doors,
" that we need go in fearch of others at a dillance
*'
from us: Will you a6l wifely, to hazard your
" prefent poffeffions, on the vain hopes of an uncer*' tain advantage?
I'o meditate new conquefts, be*'
fore you have lecured your ancient ones? To ftudy
" nothing but the aggrandizing of your ftatc, and
" quite neglect your ov/n lafety ? Can you depend in
" any manner on a truce, which you yourfelves
" know is very precarious-, which you are fenfiblc
*'
has been infringed m.orc than once; and which
" the leaft defeat on our fide may fuddenly change
" into an open war? You are not ignorant how the
*' Lacedaemonians have
alv/ays been, and ftill con:

" tinue, difpofed v/ith regard to us. They detefi:
" our government as different from theirs; it is vv^ith
" grief and difdain they iee us polfeffed of the empire
*' of Greece-, they confider our glory as their fhamc
" and confufion and tlicre is nothing they would not
" attempt, to humble a power which excites their
" jealoufy, and keeps them perpetually in fear.
" Thefc are our real enemies, and it is they we ought
" to guard againft.
Will it be a proper time t6
*' make thefe reflections, when fafter having divided
*' our
troops, and our arms will be employed elle" where, and unable to refift them) v/e fhall b«
•,

" attacked

at

once by

4

'
.

'-'.11

the forces of Feloponneius?
''

We
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We do

i8i

but juft begin to breathe, after the calamitiesDARns

which war and the plague had plunged us-, and^"^''
*' we are now going to plunge ourieives into greater
" danger. If we are ambitious of carrying our arms
" into diftant countries, would it not be more expe*'
dient to march and r.educe the rebels of Thrace,
''
and other nations who are ilill wavering, and
*'

in

*'

unfixed in their allegian-ce, than to fly to the
fuccour of the inhabitants of Egefta, abqut wliofe
welfare we ought to be very indiirreren-t ? Ajid wil}
to attempt to revenge their
it fuit our intereft,
injuries, at a time that w^e do not difcover the

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*'

leait refentmejit for thofe

us

the

leave

engage

we

Sicilians

their qi^arrels,

in

As

to decide.

it

as

themfelves,

which

it

is

their bufmefs

the inhabitants of Egefta undertook

the war without us, let

" from

?
Let
and not

ourfeives receive

to

them

extricate themfelves

Should any of our
from an
view; merely to make

well as they can.

you

to this

enterprize,

'5

generals advife

'*

ambitious or felf-interefted
a vain parade of his fplendid equipages, or to raife
money to fupport his e.xtravagance be not guilty

-"

"

•,

" of fo much imprudence as to facrifice the intereit
" of the republick to his, or permit him to involve it
" in the fame ruin with himfelf. An enterprize of
" fo much importance ought not to be committed
*' wholly to the conduct of a young man.
Remem" ber it is prudence, not prejudice and paffion, that
" gives
declaring

fuccefs
it

Nicias concluded with

to affairs."

his opinion, that

it

would be proper

to

deliberate again on the affair, in order to prevent the

which their taking rafli reibattended.
might
lutions
be
It was plain he had Alciblades in view, and that
his enormous luxury was the objedl of his cenlure.
And indeed he carried it to an incredible height and
lavifhed prodigious fums of money on horfes, equipages and moveables; not to mention the delicacy
He difputed the
and fumptuoufnefs of his table.
prize in the Olympick games with feven lets of ^.harioc

fatal confequeiices with

-,

'

^

'

N

3

horfes,

"''''•

H
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which no private man had ever done before
}^e ^y^s crowned more than once on that
Extraordinary refources were necefiary for
occafion.
fupporting fvich luxury and as avarice often ferves
as a refource to ambition, there were fome grounds
to believe, that Alcibiades was no lefs follicitous for
conquering Sicily and Carthage, (which he pretended
horfes,
j^jj^^

^fj(^

;

to pofTefs afterwards as his own,) to enrich his family,
It is natural to fuppofe,
than to render it glorious.
that Alcibiades did not let this fpeech of Nicias go

iinanfwered.

"

This, fays Alcibiades, is not the firft time that
merit has e;xc!ted jealoufy, and glory been made
" the objeft of envy.
That very thing which is
" imputed to me for a crime, is, I will prefume to

**

*'

fay

it,

the honour of

" gain me
*'

"
**
*'

*'
**

"

"
*'
*'
*'

*'
*'

"
"
*'

"
**
*'

*'
*'
*'

"

applaufe.

my

The

country, and ought to
fplendor in which I live ;

the great fums 1 expend, particularly in the publick
befides their being jull and lawful, at
affemblies
•,

the fame time give foreigners a greater idea of the
and fhow, that it is not in fuch
glory of Athens
•,

want of money

as our enemies imagine..
But this
prefent
bufinefs.
Let
the
world
form a
our
is not
judgment of me, not from palTion and prejudice,
Was it an inconfiderable
but from my adions.
fervice I did the republick, in bringing over (in
one day) to its alliance, the people of Elis, of
Mantinea and of Argos, that is, the chief ftrength
Make ufe, therefore, to aggranof Peloponnefus
dize your empire, of Alcibiades's youth and folly,
(fmce his enemies give it that name,) as well as of
the wifdom and experience of Nicias
and do not
repent, from vain and idle fears, your engaging in
an enterprize publickly refolved upon, and which
may redound infinitely both to your glory and adThe cities of Sicily, weary of the unjufb
vantage.
and cruel government of their princes, and ilill
more of the tyrannical authority which Syracuie
exercifes over them, wait only for a favourable
opportunity to declare themfelves 3 and are ready
.''

•,

5

":

to
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whomfoever (hall offer tooARius
the yoke under which they have fo long^o^^vs*
Though the citizens of Egella, in quagroaned.
lity

their gates to

of your

allies,

jfhould not

have a right to your

" protection
yet the glory of Athens ought to en" gage you to fupport them. Republicks aggran" dize themfelves by fuccouring the oppreffed, and
;

" not by living unaftive. In the prelent ftate of
" your affairs, the only way to difpirit your enemies,
*' and fhew that you are not afraid of
them, will be,
*' to harrafs one
nation, to check the progrefs of
" another, to keep them all employed, and C3.rry your
" arms into diftant countries. Athens was not form" ed for eafe
and it was not by inadlivity that your
" anceflors railed it to the height in which we now
" fee it. For the reil, what hazards will you run by
•,

*'

"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
^'

"

"
*'

"
"
"
"
"
'

engaging in the enterprize in queftion ? If it Ihould
be crowned with fuccefs, you will then poffefs
yourfelves of all Greece ; and fhould it not anfwer
your expectations, your fleet will give you an opportunity of retiring v/henever you pleafe.
The
Laced^nnonians indeed may make an incurfion into
but, befides that it would not be in
our country
our power to prevent it, though we fhould not invade Sicily, we ftill ihall prelerve the empire of
the fea, in fpite of them ; a circumftance which
makes our enemies entirely defpair of ever being
Be not therefore biaffed by
able to conquer us.
The only tendency of them is to
Nicias's reafons.
fow the feeds of difcord between the young and
old men, v/ho can do nothing without one another;
fince it is wifdom and courage, counfel and execu•,

tion, that give fuccefs to all enterprizes
in

to

which we are going
your advantage."

(m)

The

to

:

And

this

embark, cannot but turn

Athenians, flattered and plealed with Al-

firll opinion.
Nion the other flde, did not depart from his but
at the fame time did not dare to oppofe Alcibiades

cibiades's fpeech, perfifted in their
cias,

•,

N

4

{m) Plut. in praec, de ger, rep.

ally
p. 8©3,

'

H

iS4
us
'"**

I
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Nicias was naturally of a foft and

ti-

He

was not, like Pericles, mafter
and vehement eloquence, which, like a

difpofition.

of that lively

T H E

F

torrent, bears

down

all

things

in its v;ay.

And

in-

on fevcral occafions and at fevera!
times, had never failed to check the wild ftarts of
the populace, who, even then, meditated the expedeed, the

latter,

dition into Sicily

;

becaufe he v/as ahvays inflexible,

and never ilackened the reins of that authority and
kind of fovereignty which he had acquired over the
people ) whereas * Nicias, both by ailing and fpeaking in an ealy, gentle manner, fo far from winning
over the people, fuffered himfelf to be forcibly and
involuntarily carried away
And accordingly he at laft
yielded to the people, and accepted the command in
a war which he plainly forefaw would be attended
with the moft fatal confequences.:

Plutarch makes this reflection in hi,s excellent treawhere, fpeaking of the qualities requifite in a
ftatefman, he fhews how very neceiTary eloquence and
inflexible conftancy and perfeverance are to him.
Nicias, not daring to oppole Alcibiades any longer
openly, endeavoured to do it indirectly, by ftarting
a great number of difficulties, drawn efpecially froni
the great expence of tl:iis expedition.
He declared,
that fmce they were refolvecl upon M^ar, they ought
to carry it on in fuch a manner as might fuit the extife,

alted reputation to vvhich

a

fl.eet

was not

fufficient

Athens had attained
to oppofe fo

:

That

formidable a

power as that of the Syracuians and their allies That
they muft raife an army, compofed of good horfe
and foot, if they defired to aft in a manner worthy
of fo grand a defign : That befides their fleet, which
was to make them mailers at fea, they muft have a
great number of tranfports, to carry provifions per:

petually to the army, which otherwife could not poflibly fubfifh in an enemy's country
That they muft
:

carry vail fums of

money with them, without

wait-

ing for that promifed them by the citizens of Egefta,
'

*
,

•

,

who
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i^s

who perhaps were

ready in words only, and very pro-.DARius
That they ought ^''^"*'''
bably might break their promife
:

weigh and examine the dilparity there was between
theml'elves and their enemies with reo;ard to the conveniencies and wants of the army; th^ Syraculans
being in. their own country, in the midft of powerful
alHes, difpoied by incHnation, as well as engaged by
intereft,' to affift them with men, arms, horfes, and
provifions
whereas the Athenians would carry on the
war in a remote country poflefTed by their enemies,
where, in the winter, news could not be brought them
in lefs than four months time
a country, where ail
things would oppofe the Athenians, and nothing be
procured but by force of arms: That it would reflect the greatell ignominy on the Athenians, fhould
they be forced to abandon their enterprize, and thereby become the fcorn and contempt of their enemjes,
by their neglefting to take all the precautions which
to

;

;

important a defign required
That as for himfelf,
\yas determined not to go, unlefs he was provided
with all things neceflary for the expedition, becaufe the
fafety bf the whole army depended on that circumftance
and that he would not rely on caprice, or the
precarious engagem.ents of the allies.
(n) Nicias had flattered himfelf, that this fpeech
would cool the ardour of the people, whereas it only
enflamed it the more.
Immediately the generals had
full powers given them to raile as many troops, and
fit out as many gallies as they fhould judge neceffary j
and the levies were accordingly carried on in Athens
^nd other places, with inexprefiible activity.
fo

:

he

-,

(«) Diod.

1.

xiii, p.

134.

3bct>

•
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Sect.

'The Athenians prepare to fet fail.

VIII.

The Jlatties of Mercury are
BiADES is accufed^ and infifis upon

omens.

his requeji

Sinijler

Alci-

his being tried., but

Triumphant departure of

not granted.

is

mutilated.

the fleet.

T T HEN

thmgs

v/crc ready for their depar^^^y ^^^^ preparing to fail, ther?
happened feveral bad omens, which filled the minds of
gg
Ant. J. C.the people with trouble and difquietude.
The * wo-

Darius
NoTHus.

*^^*

(£;)T

VV

all

^^^^^' '^^'^

men were at that time celebrating the feftival of
Adonis, during which the whole city was in mourning, and full of images reprefenting dead perfons and
funeral proceflions
and every part echoed with the
cries and groans of the women who followed thofe
Whence it
ftatues with lamentations ^f that kind.
was feared, that this gay and magnificent armament
would foon lofe all its fplendor, and f wither away
-,

like a flower.

The

general afflidion was increafed by another ac^
The ftatues of Mercury, which ftood at the
entrance of private houfes and temples, were all mucident.

one night, and particularly in the face ; and
although a great reward was promifed to any perfon
who Ihould difcover the authors of fo audacious a
The citizens could not
crime, no one was accufed.
forbear confidering this uncommon event, not only as
an unlucky omen, but as a contrivance of fome facSome
tious men, who harboured very ill defigns.
young people had already been accufed of committing
much the like crime in the midft of their cups j and
particularly of having wantonly mimicked the ceremonies and myfteries of Ceres and Proferpine ; with
tilated in

Alcibiades,

(o)

who

Thucyd.

• This fuperflitious

reprefented the high-prieft, at their
head,

1.

vi. p.

rite

428.

had ex-

tended e'ven to God's people. And
behold there fat women weeping
for Tammuz, Ezek. viii. 14..
N. B. The Latin verfion of the
Bible,

faysf

niohich Mr. Rollin follonvs,
weeping for Adonis j ivkicb

Plut. in Alcib. p, 200, 201.
the fame as Tammuz, the He-breivs calling Adonis by that name.

is

f The hijiorian alludes to the
plants and fio'u:ers that -Txiere carried in that cerefnony, and ivhich
nvtnt by the name of Adonises
^anistts.

;
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(p) It highly concerns all thofe in exalted fta-DARiu»
tions, to be extremely careful of every ftep they take,^""^""'"

head,

and not to give the lead opportunity

to the

mofl

in-

They ought to
veterate malice to cenfure them.
call to mind, fays Plutarch, that the eyes of all men
upon their condu6l, and that they are ever eaglethat not only their outward
eyed on thefe occafions
actions pafs the moft fevere fcrutiny, but that they penetrate to their moft private apartments, and there
take the ftrifteft notice of their difcourfes, their diverfions, and the moft fecret things tranfaded by
it was this dread of the piercing eye of the
them,
people, that kept Themiftocles and Pericles perpetually on their guard, and obliged them to refrain
from moft of thofe pleafures in which others indulged,

are

•,

themfelves,
As for Alcibiades, he did not

know what

it

was

to lay himfelf under any reftraints ; and accordingly,
as his charafter was fo well known, people were per-

fuaded he very probably had been concerned in what
His luxury, libertinifm, and irrehad happened.
ligion, gave an air of probability to this charge, and
the accufer was not afraid of telling his name.
This
attack ftaggered the conftancy and refolution of Alcibiades i but hearing the foldiers and failors declare
that they were induced to engage in this expedition by
no other motive but their affection for Alcibiades
and that, ftiould the leaft injury be done him, they
he took heart, and apwould all leave the fervice
peared at his trial on the day appointed for that purpofe.
His enemies, upon pretence that it was necefTary for the fleet to fet fail, got the judgment fuperfeded.
It v/as to no purpofe for Alcibiades to inlift upon being tried, in cafe he was guilty, and not
•,

be

rviined in

his

abfence

-,

and to reprefent, that

it

would be the moft ftiocking and barbarous injuftice
to oblige him to embark for fo important an expedition, without firft making due enquiry into the accufations and horrid flanders which were caft upon
him.
(>} Pl»it. in pr«ec. de rep, p. Sooi

H
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him, the bare thoughts of which would keep him in
No THUS, perpetual fear and anxiety.
However, none of thefe

Darius

remonftrances proved cfi'edualj and the fleet was ordered to let out.
{q) They accordingly prepared to fet fail, after
having appointed Corcyra the rendezvous for moft of
the allies, and fuch fhips as were to carry the proviAll the citizens, as well as foreigners in
fions, ^c.
Athens, flocked by day-break to the port of Pyrsu;.
The former attended their children, relations, friends
or companions, with a joy overcaft: with a little forrow, upon their bidding adieu to perions that were as
dear to them as life, who were fetting out on a far
diftant and very dangerous expedition, from v/hich it
was uncertain whether they ever would return, tho'
they flattered themfelves wixh. the hopes that it would
be fuccefsful. The foreigners came thither to feed
their eyes with a fight which was highly worthy their
curiofity j for no fingle city in the world had ever
Thofe indeed which had
fitted out fo gallant a fleet.
been fe^jt againfl: Epidaurus and Potid^a, were as confiderable with regard to the number of fpldiers and
but then they were not equipped with fo much
Ihips
magnificence, neither was their voyage fo long, nor
Here were feen a land
their enterprize fo important.
and a naval army, provided with the utmofl; care, and
at the expence of particular perfons as well as of
the publick, with all things neceflliry, on account of
the length of the voyage, and the duration of the
war.
The city furnifhed an hundred empty gallie^,
•,

is, threefcore light ones, and forty to tranlport
Every mariner received
the foldiers heavily armed.
daily a drachma, or ten-pence (French) for his pay,
*
exclufively of what the captains of fliips gave the
x\dd to this, the pomp and
rowers of the firfl; bench.

that

magnificence that was difplayed univerfally ; every
fl:riving to eclipfe the reil, and each captain endeavouring

one

—

Diod. 1. xiii. p. 135.
432.
(7) Thucyd. p. 430
* They n.wre called apaviTai.
They had longer oars than the
fffieiitlj more troul/le in rovjing.

rej\,

and coK"

;
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make his Ihip the lighteft, and at theoARius
fame time the gaieft in the whole fleet. I fhall not^""^*""''
take notice of the choice of the fokiiers and feamen,
who were the flower of the Athenians ; nor of their
emulation with regard to the beauty and neatnefs of
their arms and equipage ; any more than of their officers who had laid out confiderable fums purely to
diilinguiili thcmfelves, and to give foreigners an advantageous idea of their perlbns and circumitances
fo that this fight had the air of a tournament, in which
the utmoft magnificence is difplayed, rather than of a
warlike expedition.
But the boldnefs and greatnefs of
the defign fl:ili exceeded its expence and fplendor.
"When the fhips -Cvere loaded, and the troops got
on board, the trumpet founded, aild foiemn prayers
were ofi^ered up for the fuccefs of the expedition
gold and filver cups were filling every where v/ith
wine, and the accuftomed libations were poured cut
the people who lined the fliore fliouting at the fame
time, and lifting up their hands to heaven, to wifli
their fellow-citizens a good voyage and fuccefs.
And
now, the hymn being iung, and the ceremonies ended,
the Ihips failed one after another out of the harbour
after which thev ftrove to outfail one another, till the
whole fleet met at iEgina. From thence it made for
Corcyra, where the army of the allies was afl^embling
with the reft of the fleet.
^leavouring to

Sect. IX.

Syracufe

alarmed.

is

arrives in
(r)

/\

DVICE

of

this

The Athenian

fleet

Sicily.

expedition coming to Syra-

it was thought fo
no body woiild believe it.
But as it v/as more and more confirmed every day,
the Syracufans began 10 think ferioufly of making
the neceflary preparations-, and fent deputations to
every part of the ifland, to aik aOiftance of fome,
and fend fuccours to others. They garrifoned all the
tafl:les and forts in the country-, reviewed all the fol-

jtlw cufe from
improbable, that at

all

quarters,

firfl:

diers
(r)

Thucyd.

I.

vi.

p.

4.32—445.

Diod,

1.

xYu. p. 135; 136,

,
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and horfes; examined the arms
^^^ fettled and prepared all things,
had been in their country.
dicrs

In the

mean time

in the

magazines^

as if the

enemy

the fleet failed in three fqiiadrons,

each under the command of its particular general.
It confifted of an hundred and thirty-fix fliips, an
hundred whereof belonged to Athens, and the reft to
On board thefe Ihips were five thoufand
the allies.
heavy-armed foldiers, two thoufand two hundred of
whom were Athenian citizens, viz. fifteen hundred
of thofe who had eftates, and feven hundred * who
had none, but were equally citizens the reft confifted
of allies. With regard to the light infantry, there
were eighty archers of Crete, and four hundred of
other countries ; feven hundred Rhodian flingers, and
There
an hundred and twenty exiles of Megara.
was but one company of horfe, confifting of thirty
embarked on board a vefifel
troopers, who had
proper for tranfporting cavalry. Both the fleet and
the land-forces were afterwards increafed confiderably.
Thirty veflTels carried the provifions and cooks, with
mafons, carpenters, and their feveral tools ; the whole
followed by an hundred fmall veiTels for the fervice,
exclufive of merchant-ftiips, of which there were
All this fleet had failed togethef for
great numbers.
Having met with but an indifferent recepCorcyra.
tion from the people of Tarentum and Locris, they
failed with a favourable wind for Rhegium, where
The Athenians were very
they made fome ftay.
of Rhegium to fuccour
inhabitants
with
the
urgent
who
came originally from
Leontium,
thofe of
Chalcis as well as themfelves: But thefe anfwered,
that they were determined to ftand neuter, and to
undertake nothing but in concert with the reft of
Here they debated on the manner in which
Italy.
it was neceflTary to carry on the war, and waited for
the coming up of thofe fliips that had been fent out
to make difcoveries of a proper place for landing,
and to enquire whether the citizens of Egefta had
•,

got
•

Tlefe r^Kcre called S?t£;.
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Upon their return theyDARius
got their money ready.
brought advice that they had but thirty talents in^'^'^""*'
This Nicias had forefeen, but no regard
the treaiury.
had been paid to his falutary counfels.
(s) He did not fail, the inftant this news was
brought, to expatiate on the counfel he had given
in Athens ; to (hew the wrong Hep they had taken in
engaging in this war^ and to amphfy the fatal confequences which might be expec5ted from it: In all
which he adted very imprudently. It was extremely
judicious in Nicias to oppofe it in the beginning, and
to fet every engine at work to crufh if pofTible this
ill-fated projeft.
But as it was refolved, and he himfelf had accepted of the command, he ought not to
be perpetually looking bp.ckward, nor to have repeated inceffantly, that this war had been undertaken
in oppofition to all the maxims of prudence ; and,
by that means, to cool the ardour of his two colleagues in the command, to difpirit the foidiers, and
blunt that edge of confidence and ardour, which affure
the fuccefs of great enterprizes.
The Athenians,
on the contrary, ought to have advanced boldly
towards the enemy; fhould have attacked them with
vigour, and have fpread an univerfal terror, by a
fudden and unexpetSted defcent.

But Nicias aded in a quite different manner. His
opinion, in the council of war, was, that they fliould
fail for Selinunta, which had been the firft occafion
of this expedition ; and then, if the citizens of Egefla
performed their promife, and gave a month's pay to
the army, to proceed forward or otherwife, to oblige
;

them to furnifli provifions for the fixty gallies they
had demanded, and continue in that road till they
ihould have concluded
Selinunta, either

a peace with the citizens of
by force of arms or fome other

way. He laid, that they afterwards fhould return to
Athens, after having thus made a parade of their
forces, and the afTiftance they gave their allies; unlefs
they fhould have an opportunity of making fome
attempt
(s) Plut. in Nic. p, 5S2»

.

U

ipd
Darius

attempt

"Nb-frtus.

Qygj.

1

TO

OF THE

R Y

favour of the Leontines, or of bringing

in

jome

§

city into their alliance.

Alcibiades ahfwered, that
after their failing out with fo

it

wouid be

noble

inglorious,

a. fleet,

to return

without doing any thing; and that they fhould firft
endeavour to conclude an alliance with the Greeks

and Barbarians, in order to divide them from the Syand procure troops and provifions from
themi and efpecially to fend a deputation to Meflina,
which was a kind of key to Sicily, and its harbour
He declared
capacious enough to hold all the fleet.
farther, that after feeing who were their friends and
who their enemies, and ftrengthening theml'elves by
racufans,

the addition of a new reinforcement, they then fhould
attack either Selinunta or Syracufe; in cafe the one
fhould refufe to conclude a peace with Egeflia, and
the other not permit the Leontines to return to
their city.

Lamachus
was the moil

ofi^ered a third

opinion, which perhaps

prudent-, that was, to fail

jSyracufe, before

its

citizens

diredly for

had time to recover from

their furprize, or prepare for their defence.

He

ob-

the fudden arrival of an arm.ed force
always flrikes the greatefl: terror; and that v/hen
enemies are allowed time to rcfledl and make preparations, it alfo revives their courage-, whereas,
ferved,

when

that

and ftill in conovercome; that as they
would be mafl:ers of the open country, they fliould
not be in want of any thing, but, on the contraiy,
they are fuddenly attacked,

fufion, they

are

generally

the Sicilians to declare for them That
they fliould fettle in Megara, which was quite
defert and a near neighbour to Syracufe, and there
However, liis counfel
lay up their fleet in fafety.
not being followed, he agreed to that of Alcibiades:
Accordingly they failed for Sicily, v/herc Alcibiades

would oblige
at

:

lafl:

took Catana by furprize.

SI GT
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Alcibiades

is recalled.

die as an outlaw.

fentenced to

Flexibility of his genius

and

He

He

fies^

and
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retires to Sparta.

difpofttion.

AH IS

was the firft and laft exploit performed Dariu«
by Alcibiades in this expedition, he being ^'''^*'"'*
Immediately recalled by the Athenians, in order to
be tried iipoil the accnfation againft him. For, from
the departure of the fleet, his enemies, who had
no regard to the welfare of their country; and who,
wpon the fpecious pretence of religion, which is often
(/)'

I

Jl

made a cloak to cover the darkeft defigns, meditated
nothing but fatiating their hatred and revenge;
his enemies, I fay, taking advantage of his abfence,
had proceeded in the affair with greater vigour than
ever.
All thofe againft whom informations were
lodged, were thrown into priibn, without fo much as
being fuffered to be heard, and that too on the
evidence of the moft profligate and abandoned
citizens; as if, fays Thucydides, it was not as great
a crime to punilli the innocent, as to iiiffer the guilty
to efcape.
One of the informers was proved to be
perjured by his own words; having declared that he
law and knew one of the accufed by moonlight;
whereas it appeared, that there was no moon at that
time.
But notwithftanding this manifeft perjury,
the populace were as furious as ever.
The remembrance of the tyranny of the Pififtratides made
them apprehenfive of the like fate; and ftrongly
^oflfefl^ed with this fear, they would not give ear co
any thing.
At laft, they fent out the * fhip of Sahmin, ordering the captain not to carry cfl^ Alcibiades by
force, for fear of raifmg a tumult in the army; but
only to order him to return to Athens, to pacify the
by his prefence. Alcibiades obeyed the order,
and went immediately on board his galley; but the
inftant he was arrived at Thuri\un, and had got on

l^eople

Vol.
(/)

*

•

III.

Thucyd.

Tb'ti ijijai

1.

vi. pi

O

44.6— .^50.

fnorc,
Plut.

a fao-fd I'ejjel a^pomttd lo fetch

m Alcib,

CT'n)iinali<

p. ^o^.
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and eluded the purfuit of thofb
Being afked, whether he
fought after him.
would not rely on his country, with regard to the judgIhore, he difappeared,
Yvj^Q

ment it might pafs on him " I would not," fays he,
" rely on my mother, for fear left fhe fhould inad:

*'

vertently miftake a * black bean for a white one.'*

The

galley of Salamin returned

commander, who was afhamed of

back without the

having fuffered
manner.
Alcibiades
his
die
contumacy.
His whole
to
for
his
fentenced
was
prieftefles
priefts
and
confifcated,
and
all
was
eftate
were commanded to curfe him. Among the latter
was one Theano, who alone had the courage to
oppofe this decree, faying, -f 'That Jhe had been
Some time
appointed priejlefs^ not to curfe but to blefs.
after, news being brought him that the Athenians
had condemned him to die, / Jloall make them fenjible^
prey to

fays he, that

efcape

I am

him

his

in that

alive.

(u) Much about this tim^e Diagoras of Melia was
He had fettled himfelf in the
profecuted at Athens.
latter city, where he taught atheifm, and was brought
[x] Diagoras efcaped the
to a trial for his do6trine.

punifhment which would have been inflifted on him,
by fiying from the city ; but he could not wipe off
the ignominy of the fentence which condemned him
The Athenians had fo great an abhorrence
to death.
for the impious principles inculcated by him, that
they even let a price upon his head, and promifed a
reward of a talent to any man who fnould bring him
dead or alive.
had hap(jy) About twenty years before a like affair
pened to Protagoras, for having only treate.d the
lame queftion by way of problem. He had faid in the
" Whether the gods
beginning of one of his books
" do or do not exiit, is a queftion which I know not
" whether I ought to aftirm or deny: For our under:

" ftandings
(.v) Diog.
(x) Diod. 1. xlii. p. rj;.
(n) Jofeph. contr. App.
Cic. I. i. de nat. deor. n. 6z.
Jofeph. contr. App.
Laert. in Protag.
* The judges made ufe of beans in g?ijvi^ thdr fi*ff''0Zi^i cud tkt
black bean denoted condemnation.
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"

(landings are too

much

'*

man

for the folution of lb nice and^**^""**^

is

too

fliort,

clouded, and the

life

ofDARxvt

"

difficult a point:"
But the Athenians could not
bear to have a fubjedl of this nature made a doubt j
and for this reafon, they ordered proclamation to be
made by the publick cryer, for all perfons who had
any copies of this book, to bring them to the magiftrates: After which they were burnt as infamous
pieces, and the author was banifhed, for ever, from
all the territories of the Athenians.
Diagoras and Protagoras had been the difciples of
Democritus, who firft invented the philofophy of
atoms.
I iliall fpeak of him in another place.
(z) From the departure of Alcibiades, Nicias had
pofTelTed the whole authority
For Lamachus his colleague, though a man of bravery and experience, was
however in no credit, becaufe of his extreme poverty,
for which he was defpifed by the foldiers.
But the
Athenians were not always in this way of thinking;
for we have feen that Ariftides, poor as he was, was
not lefs efteemed and refpefted on that account: But
in this laft expedition, the people in general had imbibed a paffion for luxury and magnificence-, the natural confequence of which is, a love of riches.
As
:

Nicias, therefore, governed all affairs folely,

all

his

adions were of the fame call with his difpofition,
that is, of a flow and fearful kind
He fufrered everything to languifh, fometimes either by layino; ftiil
and undertaking nothing, fometimes by only failing
along the coaft, or lofing time in confuking and
deliberating; all which foon fupprcfied, on one fide,
the ardour and confidence the troops exprelfed at firil;
^nd on the other, the fear and terror with v/hich the
enemy had been feized, at the fight of fo terrible
an armament.
He befieged Hybla; and though
it was but a fmall city, he was however obliged to
raife the fiege fome days after, which brought him
into the higheft contempt.
He retired at iaft to
Catana, after having performed but one exploit, viz.
:

-

O

'

(«) Thucyd.

p.

452. 453.

2
Plut. in Nic, p. 553.

the
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a fmall tovm inhabited by
place, it is faid, that Lais
very young, was
that
tinne

the Tuining of Hyccai'a,
Darius
NoTHus.
which
Bjji-barians,

the
fold

from

courtezan,
at
with the reft of the

captives,

and carried to

Peloponnefus.
(a) In the mean time, Alcibiadcs having left Thurium, was arrived at Argos-, and as he quite defpaired
of ever being recalled home, he fent a mefieng-er to
defiring leave to refide among them,
under their guard and protection. He promifed in
the mofl folemn manner, that if they would confidef
him as their friend, he would perform greater fervice
for their ftate, than he before had done injuries to
The Spartans received him with open arms;
it.
and foon after his arrival in their city, he gained the
He charmed,
love and efteem of all its inhabitants.
and even inchanted them, by his conforming himfelf
Such people as
fo eafily to their way of living.
faw Alcibiades {have himfelf to the fkin, bathe irr
cold v/ater, eat of the coarfe, heavy cakes which
were their ufual food, and be fo well fatisfied with
their black broth-, could not perfuade themfelves,
that a man, who fubmittcd fo chearfully to this kind
of life, had ever kept cooks in his palace; had ufed
cfTences and perfumes; had wore the rich fluffs of
Miletus; in a word, that he had hitherto lived in
the midft of voluptuoulhefs and profufion of all
tilings.
But flexibility was the charafterillick that
Cameleon like, he
chiefly diftinguifned Alcibiades.
to win the favour
colours,
and
all
fliapes
could aflume
He immediately
refided.
whom
he
among
thole
of
afilimed their manners, and adapted himfelf to their
taflie, as if they had been natural in him ; and though
he inwardly had an averfion to them, he could however cover his difgufl: with an eafy, fimple, and unconWith fome he had all the graces and
ftrained air.
vivacity of the gayefl: youth, and with others all the
In Sparta, he was laborious,
gravity of old age.
frugal, and aullere; in Ionia, enjoyment, idlenefs,
and

the Spartans,

(«) Plut. in Alcib, p. 230,

.

tv.

-'.

uHfi
3i.iiJ

.

£(;/!•.,(.>;:'

V)i:

flf!

1^
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made up his whole life: In Thrace, heDARijfs
always on horfeback or carouzing-, and when he^'"^*^"'*
refided with Tiffaphernes the fatrap, he exceeded all
the magnificence of the Perfians in luxury and
and

pleaiiire,

V/a.s

profufion.

But he was not barely fatisfied with gaining the
He infinuated himfelf
efteem of the Lacedicmonians.
fo far into the affedlion of Timea, the wife of king
Agis, that he had a fon by her, who, in publick, VvTnt
by the name of Leotychides; though his mother, in
private, and among her women and female friends,
did not blufli to call him Alcibiadesj fo violent was
Agis was informed of
her paflion for that Athenian.
this intrigue, and therefore refufed to own Leotychides
for his fon ; for which reafpn he was afterwards excluded the

thrOiie.

Sect.

AS

^L

Defcripiion of Syracufi.

the fiege of Syracufe

is

one of the moft con-

fiderable in the Grecian hiftory, the particular

circumftances of which

I

thought proper to relate

my

for that reafon, in order to give

readers an idea

of the manner of befieging by the ancients;
neceffary, before I enter into

it

I

judged

that detail, to give

the reader a defcriptjon and plan of the city of Syracufe; in which he will alfo find the different fortifications, both

^oned

pf the Athenians.

ar;d Syra^cufans,

men-

in this fiege.

Syracufe flood

o;i the eaftern coaft of Sicily.
advantageous fituation, the conveniency of its double harbour, its fortifications built
with the utmoft care and labour, and the mulrituda
a^d wealth of its inhabitants, made it one of the
greateft,
the moft beautiful, and moft powerful
among the Grecian cities. *
are told its air was
fo pure and ferene, that there was no day in the year,

{b)

Its vaft extent,

its

We

O
{b) Cic. Verr. 6. n.

*

117— 119.

Urbem

Syracufas elegerat,
cujus hie fitus atque hsc natura
efl« loci ccelique dicitur, ut null^s

wn^uam

dies tarn

how

3

magna

tur»

bulentaque tempeltate fuerit, quin
aliquo tempore folem ejus diei

homines yiderent,
n, a6.

Cic.

^trr. 7.
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^

how cloudy
^^^ dilplay
It

(c)

j^

3295.*

after

foevcr

was

it

might be,

in

which the fun did

beams.

its

built

by Archias the Corinthian, a year
the fame

Naxos and Megara had been founded on

MM-C-coaft.
"°5-

When the Athenians befieged this city, it was
divided into three parts, viz. the ifland, Achradina
and Tyche. Thucydides mentions only thefe three
Two more, viz. Neapolis and Epipolse,
divifions.
were afterwards added.
The ISLAND, fituated to the fouth, was called
K^cr©^ (Nafos) fignifying, in Greek, an ifland, but
pronounced according to the Dorick diale<fl; and OrIt was joined to the continent by a bridge.
tygia.
(d) It was in this ifland that the Syracufans afterwards
This
built the citadel, and the palace for their kings.
quarter or divifion of the city was of very great
importance, becaufe it might render thofe who poffefled it, mailer of the two ports which furround it.
It was for this reafon the Romans, v/hcn they took
Syracufe, would not fliffer any Syracufans to inhabit
the ifland.
(i) There was in this ifland a very famous fpring,
The ancients, or rather the poets,
called Arethufa.
from reafons which have not the leafl fl:iadow of probability, fuppofed that Alpheus, a river of Elis in
Peloponnefus, rolled its waters either through or under the waves of the fea, without ever mixing with
them, as far as the fpring or fountain of Arethufa.
It was this fidion gave occafion to the following lines
of Virgil:
Extremum hunc,
rem.
Sic tibi,

Arethufa,

mihi concede Jabo-

•

cum

fluftus fubterlabere Sicanos,

Doris amara fuam non intermifceat undam.

ViRG.

(.-)
/».

Strab.

270.

1. vi. p. 469.
(d) Cic. Vcrr, 7, n, 57.
Scnee. Nat. Quccft. I. iii, c. a6.

eclog. 10.

(e) Strab.

1.

vi.

;
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facred fuccour, Arethufa^ brings

Nothi??.

^0 crown my labour : ^Tis the lafi IJtng.
So may thy filver ftr earns beneath the tide^
Unmix* d with hriny feas, fecurely glide.

Drydin.
AcHRADiNA,

fituated entirely

on the

fea-fide

towards

the eaft, was the moft fpacious, the moft beautiful, and
beft fortified quarter of the city.

Tyche,

fo

called

from

the

temple of Fortune

C^'x") which embellifhed that part of the city, extended along Achradina weftward frorn the north towards the fouth, and was very well inhabited. It had
a famous gate called Hexapylum, which led into the
country, and was fituated to the north of the city.
Epipol^ was a hill without the city, which it com-

manded.

It

was fituated between Hexapylum and

the point of Euryelus, towards the north and weft.
It

was exceedingly fleep

feveral places,

in

and for

At the time of
that reafon of very difficult accefs.
the fiege in queftion, it v/as not furrounded with walls
and the Syracufans defended

it

with a body of troops,
Euryelus was the

againft the attacks of the enemy.

which led to Epipols. On the fame
of Epipolse was a fort called Labdalon, or Labdalum.
It was not till long after, (under Dionyfius the tyrant,) that Epipols was furrounded with walls, and
inclofed within the city, of which it formed a fifth
fourth divifion
part, but was thinly inhabited.
had been added before, called Neapolis, that is, the
new city, which covered Tyche.
(f) The river Anapis ran at almofl half a league
The fpace between them was
diftance from the city.
and
terminated by two fens
beautiful
plain,
large
a
whence the city was
mioors,
the
called
Syraco,
one
or
named, and the other Lyfimelia. This river emptied
pafs or entrance

hill

A

Near its mouth, fouthitfelf into the great harbour.
ward, was a kind of caflle called Olympia, from the

O
(f)

Pltlt. in

Dionyf.

temple

4
vit. p.

970.-
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tcmple of Jupitcr Olympius {landing there, and in
It was five hundred paces
-yvhich were great riches.

from the

city.

Syracufe had two harbours, very near one another,
and feparated only by the ifle, viz, the great harbour,
and the linall one, called otherwife Laccus. According to the * defcription which the Roman orator gives
of them, both were furrounded with buildings as parts

of the

city.

The

was a little above + five thoytwo
leagues
in circumference.
It had
fand paces, or
Dafcon.
The
entrance
port
gulph
called
of
this
a
was but five hundred paces wide. It was formed, on
one fide, by the point of the ifiand Ortygia and on
the other, by the little ifiand and cape of Plemmyrium, which was commanded by a fort or cafi;le of
the fame name.
Above Achradina was a third port, called the harbour of Trogilus.
greateft harbour

;

Sect. XII.

Nicias, after

Lamachus

Syracufe.

fojne engagements^

is killed

in

a

bejieges

The

battle.

city

reduced to the greateft extremities.

is

Eighteenth year

A

of the war.

end of the fummer, news was brought
(p-)
.T
Nicias
that the Syracufans, having refumed
£\^
Already
courage, intended to march againfl: him..
their ciivairy advanced with an air of inlolence to attack, him even in his camp; and aflced with a loud
laugh, whether he was come into Sicily to fettle in
Thefe feyere reproaches rouzed him a little,
Catana,
.

the.

fo that he refolved to

was

|)rize

Tlmcyd.

(^)

piod.
*

1.

fail

I.

vi.

p.

455-461.

Porru' liabet prope aediricaurbis inclufos.

Cic. Vetr. G. n.

<*'/'•'.

Nicias

Plut.

in

Nic.

The

enter-

could not,
without
p.

533,

534.

cxxxvii, cxxxviii.

tione arpe.Str.que
f

for Syracufe.

bold and dangerous.

/It'Tirdiii^

fa.i'ti

wi.
to

in

Strabo,

it

is

circumftnncc.

ivkich is t-ivice its rsal extent }
plain proof that this pajfage
Ciuver.
cermet.
of Strabo is

a

p.

167.
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without running the utmoft hazard, attempt to landDARnr
in prefence of an enemy who waited for him with the^"'*'""
and would not fail to charge
greateft refolution ;
him, the inftant he Ihould offer to make a defcent.
Nor was it fafer for him to march his troops by land,
becaufe, as he had no cavalry, that of the SyracU"
fans, which was very numerous, upon the iirft advice
they fhould have of their march, would come to blows,
and overpov/er him by the fuperiority of forces.

To extricate

himfelf from this perplexity, and ena-

upon an ad*vantageous poft, which a Syracufan exile had difcovered to him, Nicias had recourfe to ftratagem.
He caufed a falfe piece of news to be given to the
enemy, viz. that by means of a conipiracy, which was
to take effeft on a certain day, they might feize on his
camp, and polTefs themfelves of all the arms and baggage.
The Syracufans, on this promife, marched towards Catana, and pitched their camp near !^contium.
The moment the Athenians had advice of this, they
embarked with all their troops and ammunition ; and
in the evening fleered for Syracufe.
They arrived by
day-break in the great harbour ; landed near Olympia,
in the place which had been pointed out to them, and
ble himfelf to feize without oppofition

there fortified themfelves.
The enemy finding themfelves fhamefully over-reached, returned immediately
to Syracufe
and, in the greateft rage, drew up in
•,

fomp days after, before the walls of the
Nicias marched out of the trenches, and a battle
was fought. Vidlory was a long time doubtful, but
a very heavy fhower of rain, accompanied with thunder
battle-array,
city.

and lightning, coming unexpectedly, the Syracufans,
were unexperienced, and the greateft part of them
having never carried arms before, were frighted at the

who

tempeft, whilft their enemies laughed at it, as the
mere etfeft of the feafon ; and regarded nothing but
the enemy, who were much more to be dreaded than
the ftorm.
The Syracufans, after making a long and
vigorous refiftance, were forced to give way.
The

Athenians could not

purl'.ie

them

far,

becaufe their
horfe>
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which was

horfc,

feated,

ftill

ill

covered their

good order

a

body and had not been de-

retreat.

The

Syracufans re-

into the city, after having

thrown
a body of troops into the temple of Qlympia to prevent its being plundered.
This temple flood pretty near the camp of the Athenians, who were very defirous of taking it, becaufe
it abounded with gold and filver offerings, which the
Nicias
piety of kings and nations had confecrated.
having delayed fending troops to feize it, loft the opportunity, and gave the Syracufans time to throw into
it, as was before obferved, a detachment to defend it.
It was thought he did this on purpofe, and out of reverence to the gods ; becaufe, had the foldiers plundered this temple, the publick would not have reaped
any benefit by it, and himfelf only had been accufed
of the facrilege.
After the battle, the Athenians, who were not yet
treated in

in a condition
fleet to

fign

Naxos

to return

attack Syracyfe, retired with their
and Catana to winter there, with de-

to
in

the beginning of the next fpring,
To do this they v/anted

and
money, provifions, and particularly horfe, of which
The Athenians dethey were abfolutely deflitute.
pended upon obtaining part of thefe fuccours from
the people of Sicily, whom they fuppofed would join
them, the inflant they fhould hear of their viftory
and at the fame time they fent an exprefs to Athens,
lay fiege to the city.

•,

They alfo addreffed tlie Carto follicit the like aid.
and fent deputies to fome
thaginians for their alliance
cities of Italy, fituated on the coafl of the Tufcan
•,

which had promifed to affifl them.
HerSyracufans were far from defponding.
mocrates, who, of all their leaders, were mofl diIlinguifhed for his valour, his judgment, and expefea,

The

reprefented to them, in order to raife their
hopes, that they had not been wanting in courage but
in condud ; that the enemies, though, very brave,
owed their vidtoiy to their good fortune rather than
to their merit j that the having a multitude of leaders,
(they
4

rience,
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(they were fifteen in number) from which confufionoARiua
and dilbbedience are infeparable, had done them pre-^°''""'»
that it would be abfolutely neceffary for them
judice
to chufe experienced generals, to keep the reft in their
duty, and exercife their forces continually during the
This advice being followed, Hermowinter feafon.
crates and two more were eledted generals ; after
which they fent deputies to Corinth and Laced^mon
to renew the alliance, and at the fame time to eno-age
•,

to make a diverfion, in order to oblige, if pofthe Athenians to recall their troops out of Sicily,

them
iible,

prevent their fending a reinforcement
fortifying of Syracufe was the chief
Accordingly they took into the
obje6t of their care.
city, by a wall, all the traft of land towards Epipoice,
from the northern extremity of Tyche, defcending
weftward towards the quarter or diviiion of the city
called afterwards Neapolis, in order to remove the
enemy to a greater diftance, and to give them more
trouble in making their contravallation, by obliging
them to give a larger extent to it.
This part, in ail
probability, had been negiedted, becaufe it feemed to
be fufiiciently defended by its rugged and fteep iituor at

leaft to

thither.

The

They alfo garrifoned Megara and Olympia,
and drove ftakes into all thofe parts of the fea-fhore,
where the enemy might eafily make a defcent. Hearing afterwards that the Athenians were at Naxos, they
went and burnt the camp of Catana, and retired, after
ation.

laying wafte the country adjacent to

it.

The

ambafladors of Syracufe being arrived
among the Corinthians, afked fuccour of them as
having been their founders, which was immediately
granted j and at the fame time they fent an embalTy
to the Lacedaemonians, to invite them to declare in
their favour.
Alcibiades enforced their demand with
all his credit and eloquence, which his refentment
againft Athens inflamed prodigioully.
He advifed
and exhorted the Lacedaemonians to appoint Gylippus
{h)

their
{h)

Thucyd.

P« 53+> 535-

1.

vi.

I^iod,

p.

471— 482.

1. xiij.

p. 13.8.

Plu*. Ui Alcib. p. 203.

In.NJc.

'
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and fend him into Sicily,

and

f^j^Q fjj^g ^Q invade the Athenians, in order to

at the

make

In the third place, he counfortify
Decelia
in Attica, which quite
felled them to
the
of
the
city
of Athens, it not
compleated
ruin
For by this
being able ever to recover that blow
fort, the Lacedemonians made themfelves matters of

a powerful diverfion.

:

the country, by which the Athenians were deprived of
their fdver mines of Laurium, and of the revenues of
their lands ; nor could they be fuccoured by their
neighbours, Decelia becoming the afylum of all the
malcontents and partizans of Sparta.
Nicias had received Ibme fuccours from Athens.
A. M.
3590It confifted of two hundred and fifty horfemen, whom
the Athenians fuppofed would be furnifhed with horfes
414in Sicily, (the troops bringing only the furniture) and
'

with three hundred talents,
hundred thoufand French crowns*.
He was acNicias now began to prepare for a6t:ion.
cufed of often letting flip opportunities, by his lofmg
time in deliberating, arguing, and concerting meafures ; however, when once he entered upon aftionj
he was as bold and vigorous in executing, as he be-^
fore had been (low and timorous in undertaking, as he
ihewed on the prefent occafion.
The Syraculans hearing that the Athenians had a
reinforcement of cavalry, and would foon march and
and knowing they could not
lay fiege to their city
poflibly approach it, or make a contravallation, un-^

of

thirty horfe-archers,

that

is,

three

•,

they fhould poiTefs themfelves of the hill of Epiwhich commanded Syracufe, they refolved to
guard the avenue to it, which was the only pafs by^
which the enemy could get up to it, every other part

lefs

polas

being rugged and inacceflible.

down

Marching

therefore

meadow

or plain, bordered by the river
Anapis, and reviewing their troops there, they ap^
pointed feven hundred foot, under the command of
into the

•

Diomilus, to guard that important poft

manded them

to repair to

it,

•,

.

and comwhich

at the firft fignal

fhoiUd
;
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But Nicias coii-darujs
(honld be given for that purpofe.
^^^"" Vt
dufted his defign with fo much prudence, expedition,
and lecrecy, that they had not time to do this. He
failed from Catana with all his fleet, without the
enemy's having the leaft fufpicion of his defign.
Being arrived at the port of Trogilus near Leontium^
which is but a quarter of a league (fix or feven furiongs) from Epipolae, he put his land-forces on fhorej
after which he retired with his fleet to Thapfus, a
fmall peninfula of SyracufCj the entrance to which he
ihut up with a fl;accado.
The land-forces marched with the utmbft expedition to feize on Epipol^, by the pafs of EuryeliiSj
before the enemy, who were in the plains of Anapis
at above a league's difi:ance, had the leaft notice of
their arrival.
At the firft news of this, the feven
hundred foldiers, under the command of Diomilus,
advanced forward in confufion, but were eafily defeated i and three hundred of them, with their leader,
The Athenians, after fetting
left dead in the field.
iip a trophy, built a fort in Labdalon, on the fummit
of Epipol^, in order to lecure their baggage anc^
mdft valuable efi^eds in it, whenever they fliould be
forced to fight, or

Soon

work

at the contravallation.

after, the inhabitants

of Egefta fent the Athe-

nians three hundred horfe, to which fdme of their Sicilian allies added a hundred more, that with the, two
hundred and fifty fent before by the Athenians, 'an4
who had furniflied themfelves with horfes in Sicily^
;
made a body of fix hundred and fifty horf^i
The plan laid down by Nicias, in order for taking
Syracufe, was, to lurround all the city on the land*
"

'•

fide with a ftrong contravallation, in order to cut off

communication with the place from without, ih
hopes no doubt that his fleet would afterwards enable
him to prevent the Syracufans from receiving any fuccours or provifions by fea.
Having left a garrifon in Labdalon, he came dowii
from the hill, advanced towards the northern extremity of Tyche, and halting there, he employed the
whole
all

:
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whole army

throwing up a line of contravallatiori^
northward from Tyche as far as
Trogilus, fituate on the fea-fide.
This work wa^
carried on with fuch a rapidity, as terrified the SyraThey thought it abfolutely neceflary to precufans.
vent the carrying on of this work, and accordingly
made fome fallies and attacks, but always with difadvantage, and even their cavalry was routed.
Thfc
day after the adion, the contravallation (northward)
was continued by part of the army, during which the
reft carried ftones and other materials towards Trogi^^

in

^^^j. ^^p ^i^^jj. ^j^^

lus, in order to finifli

The

it.

by

the advice of Hermocrates,
thought it advifable not to venture a fecond battl«
with the Athenians ; and only endeavoured to put a
ftop to their works, at leaft to render them ufelefs,
by running a line to cut that carried on by the Athehians.
They imagined, that in cafe they Ihould be
fufFered to complete their wall, it would be impoffible
for the Athenians to make any farther progrefs in their
work Or that, lliould they endeavour to prevent it,
it would fuffice for the Syracufans to oppofe them with
a part of their forces, after having fhut up fuch avehues as we^-e moft acceffible with ftrong palifades
And that the Athenians, on the contrary, would be
obliged to fend for all their forces, and entirely abanbefieged,

:

don

their works.

Accordingly they came out of their city, and
working with inexpreffible ardour, they began to raife
a wall and, in order to carry it on with lefs moleftation, they covered it with ftrong palifades,
and
flanked it with wooden towers, at proper diftances^
to defend it.
The Athenians fuffered the Syracufans
to carry on their works undifturbed, becaufe, had they
marched only part of their troops againft them, they
would have been too weak and if they had brought
them all, they then muft have been obliged to difcontinue their works, which they were refolved not
;

•,

to do.

The work

being compleated, the Syracufans
left
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body of troops to defend the palifade and guard Darius
Notmus
the wall, and then returned into the city.

left a

In the mean time the Athenians cut
by which water was conveyed into the

off the canals
city;

and ob-

ferving the Syracufan foldiers, who had been left to
guard the wall, very negligent in their duty, fome
returning at noon either into the city or their tentSj
•

and the reft not keeping a proper guard; they detached three hundred chofen foldiers, and fome light
infantry, to attack this poft ; during which the reft of
the army marched towards the city, to prevent any
Accordingly, the
fuccours from coming out of it.
three hundred foldiers having forced the palifade, purfued thofe who guarded it as far as that part of the
city wall which covered Temenos, where pouring in
indifcriminately with them, they were repulfed by the
The whole army afterwards
inhabitants with lofs.
demoliftied the wall, and pulled up the palifades of
the intrenchment, and carried them off.
After this fuccefs, whereby the Athenians were
rtiafters of the northern parts, they began, the very
next day, a ftill more important work, and which
would quite finilh their inclofure of the city; viz.
to carry a wall from the hills of Epipolse, weftward,
through the plain and the fens as far as the great harbour.
To prevent this, the befieged beginning the
fame kind of work as they had carried on on the
other fide, ran a trench, lined with palifades, from
the city through the fens, to prevent the Athenians

from carrying their contravallations as far as the fea.
But the latter, after finilhing the firft- part of the wall
on the hills of Epipolae, refolved to attack this new
work. For this purpofe, they ordered their fleet to
fail from Thapfus to the great harbour of Syracufe,
and the
it having continued in that road hithert©;
befieged had always the fea open to them, by which
the befiegers were obliged to get their provifions
from Thapfus by land. The Athenians came down
therefore from Epipolse into the plain, before daybreak, when throwing pUnks and beams in that part
where

H
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whcrc the fcn was only flimy and more firm than irt
places, they immediately carried the greateft
part of the fofse lined with palifades, and then the
reft, after having beat the Syracufans, who gave way
and retired fuch as were on the right, towards the
city, and the reft towards the river.
Three hundred
chofen Athenians having atempted to cut off the
paflage of the latter, flew towards the bridge-, but
the enemy's cavalry, the greateft part of which were
drawn up in battle, repulfed them-, and afterwards
charged the right wing of the Athenians, and put
Q^i^Q^

•,

the Hrft battalions into diforder.
Lamachus perceiving this from die left wing, where he commanded, ran
thither
with the Argives and fome archers-, but

having paffed a trench, and being abandoned by his
he was killed with five or fix who followed
him.
The enemy immediately paffed the river, arw^
feeing the reft of the army come up, they retired.
At the fame time their right wing, which had returned towards the city, refumed courage from this
fuccefs, and drew up in order of battle before the
Athenians-, after having detached fome troops to
atl^ck the fort on the hills of Epipolse, which ferved
as a magazine to the enemy, and was thought to be
unguarded. They forced an intrenchment that covered
the fort, but Nicias faved it.
He was fick in this fort,
and at that time in his bedj with only his domefticks
about him. Animated by the danger and the prefence of the enemy, he ftruggles with his indifpofitionj rifes up, and commands his fervants to fet fire
immediately to all the timber, lying between the intrenchment and the fort for the military engines, and
to the engines themfelves.
This unexpeded conflagration ftopped the Syracufans, faved Nicias, the
fort, and all the rich effefls of the Athenians, who
made hafte to the relief of that general. At the
fame time, the fleet was feen failing into the great
harbour, according to the orders given for that purpofe.
I'he Syracufans having perceived this from
ti^c hill, and fearing they fhould be attacked from
foldiers,

b&liind,

.

•
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over-powered by the land-forces, theyDARius
and tetm'ned to the city \vith all their forces j^^"^'""'**
now no longer expe<5ting, after having loft their fofss
lined with palifades, that it would be poflible for them
to. prevent the enemy from carrying on their contrabehind," 'and

retired,

vallacion as far as the fea.

In the mean time the Athenians, who had contented themfelved with buildino; a fmo-le wall en the hills
of Epipolge, and through luch places as vv^ere craggy
and of difficult accels, being come down into the
plain, began to build, at the foot of the hills, a double
wall, intending to carry

it

as far as the fea; viz. a wall

of contravallation againfc the befieged, and another of
circumvallation again ft thofe Syracufan troops which
were out of the city, and fuch allies as might come
to

its

aid.

From

•

;

thenceforth Nicias,

who

v/as nov/ fole general^

cities of Sicily,
which hitherto had not declared for either fide, came
and joined himj and there arrived from all quarters
veffels laden with provifions for his army, all parties
beino; eager to '2:0 over to him, becaufe he had
acquired the fuperiority, and been exceedingly iillt

conceived great hopes ; for feveral

-

cefsful in all his undertakings.

*

Tih-d

Syracufans, fee-

ing thenifelves ^blocked up both- by fca'aJid land, and'
lofmg all hopes of being abi^ to defend their city any'
longer, already propofed .an acoofi^ifsodatioA: .?Q.yi*;
lippus,

who

v/as

coming

fr(^m

Eaced'fgmomto their*

having heard, in his paftage, tl-fe'-ex^femitiy
to- which they were reduced, 'and fooking upon ,the-'
whole ifland as loft, failed forward -newl-Lfeelefss not
in the view of defending Sicil}^, but- only to -pr-gferve
to the nations (^ Italy,- fuch Git-ies;n^-w<?irG^:fubj(f6i'to
them in that ifland, if it w^re not toO^ate, -and-.-if^this could be done.
For fame had deckFed^-vki .aii'^
places, that^the Athenians'had slreadf 'p§^fie5'I<idit}ibem#
felves of thev^holeinand-, and- Were Jih'dM b^^'ra 'geht^
whofe wifdom iind good' for tv^ jpende red -'iiiisi
r al
afllftance,

.

-

•

,

'.".

Nicifes^Himffelf,- 'hpwt-^€«:5yrt-r^yt<^ifjs

tural difpofition)- confidiiig

^'6\.

•»

'

itivincible.

III.

'virti^hh"«>-wi^-

P

n#-i

lW^J^gtk^-*az^'
elate
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clatc

from

his fiicccfs',

pcrfuaded

alfo

by the

fecreC

advices which were brought him daily from Syraciife,
and the meflengers who were fent to him, that the
did not regard
city would immediately capitulate
-,

Gylippus's approach, and in confequence took no
precautions to prevent his landing, efpecially when he
heard that he brought but very few veflels-, terming
him a trifling pyrate, not worthy, in any manner,
his notice.
But a general ought to be extremely
careful not to abate his cares and vigilance upon
account of fuccefs, becaufe the leaft negligence may
ruin every thing.
Had Nicias fent the fmalleft detachment to oppofe Gyiippus's landing, he would
have taken Syracufe, and the whole afr'air had been
ended.

Sect. XIII.

The Syracufans refolve to capitulate, hut
Gylippus'j arrival changes the face of affairs.
Nicias is forced by his colleagues to engage in a feaHis land-forces are alfo
fight, and is overcome.
defeated.

Nineteenth year of the war.
(^)nr^HE fortifications of the Athenians were now

^

A.M.
A

^^^'r
"413!

A

almofb compleated; and they had drawn a
'double wall, near half a league in length, along the
plain and the fens towards the great port, and had
There now remained, on the fide
almoft reached it.
tovv?ards Trogilus, only a fmall part of the wall to be
The Syracufans were therefore on the brink
finiihed.
of ruin, and had no hopes left, as they were no longer
able to defend themfeives, and did not expeft any
For this reafon they refolved to furrender.
fuccours.
Accordingly, a council was held to fettle articles of
capitulation, in order to prefent them to Nicias; and
feveral were of opinion, that it would be proper to
capitulate foon,

before the city Ihould

be entirely

invefled.
It

i
(J)

Diod.

Tliucyd.
I,

.^:iii.

p.

1.

vii.

i^'i,

p.

13^,

485^-489.

Piut. in NiCy p.

535,

536.

;
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and

in the

mofl
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juncture, that an officer, Gongyles by name, arrived^°^""'
from Corinth on board a (hip with three benches of
oars.

At

his arrival, all the citizens

flocked round

him. He informed them, that Gylippus would be
with them immediately, and was followed by a great

many other gallies, which came to their aid. The
Syracufans aftonifhed, or rather ftupified, as it were,
with this news, could fcarce believe what they heard.
Whilfl they were thus flu(5luating..and in doubt, a
courier arrived from Gylippus to inform them of his
approach, and order them to march out all their
troops to meet Jiim.
He himfelf, after having taken
a * fort in his way, marched in battle diredtly for
Epipol^; and afcending by Euryelus,

as

the Athe-

done, he prepared to attack them from
without, whilft the Syracufans Ihould charge them,
on their fide, with the forces of Syracufe and his.
The Athenians, exceedingly furprized by his arrival,
drew up haflily, and without order, under the walls.
With regard to himfelf, kying down His arms when
he approached, he fent word by a herald, that he
would allow the Athenians five days to leave Sicily.
I^icias did not condefcend to make the leaft anfwer
to this propofal; and fome of his foldiers burfting
out a laughing, alked the herald ^ Whether the prefencs
cf a hacedamonian privateer^ and a trifling wand, could
make any change in the prefent Jlate of the city ? Both fides
therefore prepared for battle.
Gylippus llormed the fort of Labdalon, and cut to
nians had

The fame day an
all who were found in it.
Athenian galley was taken, as it failed into the harbour.
The befieged afterwards drew a wall from the

pieces

city, towards Epipolse, in order to cut (about the
extremity of it) the fmgle wall of the Athenians
and to deprive them of all communication with the
troops, polled in the intrenchments which furrounded
the city on the north Iide towards Tyche and Trogilus.
The Athenians, after having finifhed the wall, which

P

2

* Jeges,

extended
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extcfided as far as the fea towards the great liarbour,
Gylippus perceiving,
^^^j.^ returned to the hills.

Athenians had built on
that was weaker and
part
Epipolas,
a
of
the
lower than the reft, marched thither in the night with
his troops*, but being difcovered by the Athenians,
who were encamped without, he was forced to retire,
upon feeing them advance direftly tov.-ards him.
They raifcd the wall higher, and themfelves undertook the guard of it; after having fixed their allies
in the feveral pofts of the remainder of the intrenehin the fmgle wall v/hich the
hills

ment.
Nicias, on the other fide, thought proper to fortify
the cape of Plemmyrium, which, by its running into
the fea, ftraitened the mouth of the great harbour*,

defign thereby was, to procure provifions,
all other things he might want, the more eafily,
becaufe the Athenians, by poiTeffing themfelves of
that poft, drew near the little port, wherein lay the

and
and

his

chief naval forces of the Syracufans, and were the
better able to obferve the various motions of it; and
that befides, by having the fea open, they would not

be forced to have all their provifions from the bottom
of the great harbour; as they muft have been,
fhould the enemy, by feizing on the mouth of it,
oblige them to keep clofe in the harbour, in the manFor Nicias, from the arrival of
ner they then did.
Gylippus, had no hopes left but from the fide next
Sending therefore his fleet and part of his
the fea.
troops thither, he built three forts, by which the Ihips
were enabled to lie at anchor; he alfo fecured
there a great part of the baggage and ammunition.
It was then that the troops on board the fleet fufi-ered
very much; for, as they were obliged to go a great
way to fetch wood and water, they were furrounded
by the enemy's horfe, the third part of which
were poiled at Olympia, to prevent the garrifon
of Plemmyrium from fallying, and were m>aiLers of
the field.
Advice being brought to Nicias, that the
Corinthian fleet was advancing, he fcnt twenty gallies
again 11
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againfb it-, orcierii^g them to obferve the enemy to-DARius
wards Locris, Rhegium, and the reft of the avenues^°^""^*

of

Sicily.

mean time Gylippus, employing thofe very
which the Athenians had got together for their
ufe, went on with the wall which the Syracufans had
begun to carry through Epipolse; and drew up daily
In the

ftones

in

before

battle-array

When

as

it,

did

the

Athenians.

was a proper time for engaging, he
began the battle in the fpot lying between the two
walls.
The narrownefs of it having rendered his
cavalry and archers ufelefs, he came off with lofs,
and the Athenians fet up a trophy. Gylippus, to
reanin^iate his foldiers, by doing them juftice, had the
courage to reproach himfetf for the ill fuccefs they
-had met v>dth; and to declare publickly, that he,
not they, had occafioned the late defeat-, becaufe he
had made them nght in too narrow a fpot of ground.
However, he promifed foon to give them an opportunity of recovering both their honour and his; and
he law

it

accordingly, the very next day, he led them againft
the enemy, after having exhorted them, in the ftrongeft
term.s, to behave in a manner worthy of their ancient
Nicias perceiving, that though he fhould
glory.

not defire to com.e to a battle,
ablblutely neceffary for

him

to

would however be
prevent the enemy

it

from extending their line beyond the contravallation,
to which they were already very near; (becaufe otherwife this would be granting them a certain vidlory)
he therefore marched againft the Syracuians. Gylippus brought up his troops beyond that place,
where the walls terminated on both fides, in order
that he might leave the more room to extend his
battle-, when charging the enemy's left wing v/ith
his horfe, he put it to flight, and foon after defeated
have here an inftance of what the
the right.
experience and abilities of a great captain are capable

We

of producing: For Gylippus, with the fame men, the
fame arms, the fame horfes, and the fame ground,
by only changing liis order of battle, defeated the

P

3

•

Athenians,
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Athenians, and beat them quite to their camp.
The
following night, the vi<5tors carried on their wall beyond the contravallation of the Athenians, and thereby deprived them of all hopes of being ever able to
fiirround them.
{a) After this fuccefs, the Syracufans, to whofe aid
the Corinthian fleet was arrived unperceivcd by that

of the Athertians, refumed courage, armed feveral
gallies i and marching into the plains with their cavalry
and other forces, took a great number of prifoners.
They fent deputies to Lacedsemonia and Corinth, to
defire a reinforcement; Gylippus went in perfon to
all the cities of Sicily, to follicit them to join him;
and brought over the greateft part of them, who
accordingly fent him powerful fuccours.
Nicias,
finding his troops lefien, and thofe of the enemy
and not only
increafe daily, began to be difcouraged
•,

fent expreffes to the Athenians, to acquaint

them with

the fituation of affairs, but likewife wrote to them in
I repeat his whole letter, both as
the ftrongeft terms.
it gives a clear and exadt account of the ftate of things
at that time in Syracufe,

and may

fei've as a

model for

fuch kind of relations.
" Athenians: I have already informed you, by
*' feveral expreffes, of what pafTed here
But it is ne" ceiTary you fhould know the prefent fituation oF
" affairs, that you may refolve accordingly. After
" we had been victorious in feveral engagements,
" and almoft compleated our contravallation, Gylip" pus arrived in Syracufe with a body of Lacedsemo" nian and Sicilian troops-, and, having been
" defeated the firft time, he was vi6rorious the
" fecond, by means of his cavalry and archers.
" are in confequence fhut up in our intrenchments,
" without daring to make any attempt, or compleat
" our works through the fuperiority of the enemy's
" forces for part of our foldiers are employed in
" guarding our forts, and confequently we have not
" an
:

We

•,

(a)
1.

xiii.

Thucyd.
p.

139.

1.

vli. p. 4.90---4.94.

Plut. in Nic. p.

536.

Died.

;
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an opportunity of employing

all our forces inoARius
the Syracufans have cut our^"'^'"'**
lines, by a wall, in that part where they were not

battle.

Befides, as

compleat,

it

will

no longer be

poffible for us to

" inveft the city, unlefs we fliould force their intrench" ments; fo that inftead of befieging, we ourfelves
" are befieged, and dare not flir out, for fear of
*'

their horfe.

Not contented with thefe advantages, they are
bringing new fuccours from Peloponnefus, and
" have lent Gylippus to force all the neutral cities of
" Sicily- to declare for them and the reft to furnifli
" them with men and Ihips, to attack us both by
'*

"

•,

I fay by fea, which though very
however but too true. For our fleet,
*' which before was confiderable, froii) the
good con" dition of the gallies and mariners, is now very
deficient in thofe very circumftances, and prodi-

and land.

*'

fea

"

furprizing,

is

*•'

"

gioufly w^eakened.

" Our gallies leak every where; becaufe we cannot
" draw them on Ihore to careen them, for fear, left
" thole of the enemy, which are more numerous,
" and in better condition than ours, fliiould attack
" us on a fudden, which they feem to threaten every
" moment.
Befides, we are under a necefllty of*
*' fending
many backwards and forwards to guard
" the convoys which we are forced to fetch from a
" great diftance, and bring along in fight of the
" enemy; fo that ftiould we be ever fo little
" negligent in this point, our army would be
" ftarved.
" With regard to the ftiips crews, they decreafe fen" fibly every day ; for as great numbers of them dif" perfe to maraud, or to fetch wood and water, they
" are often cut to pieces by the enemy's horfe. Our
" (laves, allured by the neighbourhood of the enemy's
" camp, defert very faft to it.
The foreigners
" which we forced into the fervice, diminifli daily
" and fuch as have been raifed with money, who
^* came
for plunder rather than fighting, finding
" themfelve?
J? 4
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" themfelves baulked, go over

xoTHos.

t£

^j.g

j^g^j.

^Q

yg^

^jj.

gi^g i^j^ig

the enemy, who
themfelves in Sicily,
to

" which they may eafily do, in lb large an ifland.
A great number of citizens, though long ufed to,

"

" and well fkilled in working of fhips, by bribing
" the captains, put others in their room, who are
" v/holly unexperienced, and incapable of fcrving,
" and by that means have quite fubverted ail diici" pline. I am now writing to men perfedly well
" veiled in naval affairs j and who are very fenfible,
" that, when order is neglefted, every thing grows
" worfe and
"

worfe, and a fleet muft inevitably

" But the moft unhappy
"

be

ruined.
circum.flance

is,

that tho*

am

generaliOlmo, 1 cannot put a flop to theie
*' diforders.
For (Athenians) you are very fenfible,
" that fuch is your difpofition, that you do not eafily
" brook reftraint; befides, I do not know where
" to furnifh myfelf with feamen, whilft the enemy
" get numbers from all quarters. It is not in the
" power of our Sicilian allies to aid us j and fhould
" the cities of Italy, from whence v/e have our pro-

"

I

(hearing the extremity to which we are reyour not taking the leaft care to fend
us any fuccour) join the Syracufans, we are undone ; and the enemy will have no occafion to
vifions,

." duced, and

"
"
*'

fight us.

"

I could write of things whicli would be more
" agreeable, but of none that could be more advan" tageous to you, nor which could give you a more
" jufl idea of the fubjeds on which you are to delibe" rate. I am fenfible that you love to have fuch ad" vices only fent you as are pleafing; but then I
*' know, on the other fide, that when affairs turn out
*' otherwife than you
expected and hoped for, you

who deceived you which induced me
you afincere and genuine account of things,

*'

accufe thofe

*'•

to give

;

" without concealing a fingle circumftance. By the
"^ wny
I am to inform vou, that no complaints can be
" juilly
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juftly nKide either againft the officers or common dariu*
nothw*.
foldiers, both having clone their duty very v/ell.

"

" But now

that the Sicilians join

againft us,

and exped: a new army from Pelopon-

you may

lay this

down

all their

as the

forces

foundation

*'

neius

*'

for your deliberations, that our prefent troops are
not fufficient ; and, therefore, we either muft be

"
"
*'

"
"
"
"
'*

"
"
"
''

i

or elfe a land and naval force, equal to
muil be fent us, with money in proporYou muft alfo think of appointing a pertion.
fon to fucceed me; it being impoftible for me,
through my nephritick diforder, to fuftain any
I imagine
longer the weight of the command.
that I deferve this favour at your hands, on account of the fervices I have done you, in the feveral comm.ands conferred upon me, fo long as
recalled,

the

firft,

my health would permit me to ad:.
" To conclude-, whatever refolution you may
come to, the requcft I have to make, is, that you

" would execute

it fpeedily, and in the very beginThe fuccours which our enefpring.
the
of
ning
" mies meet with in Sicily are all ready ; but thofe
" which they exped from Peioponnefus may be
*' longer
However, fix this in your
in coming.
" minds, that if you do not exert yourfelves, the
^' LacedJEmonians will not fail, as they have already
" done, to be beforehand with you."
The Athenians were ftrongly affeded v/ith this
letter, which made as great an impreflion on them as
Flov/ever, they did not think proNicias expeded.
per to appoint him a fucceftor ; and only nominated
two officers who were under him, viz. Menander and
*'

to affift him till other generals ffiould
Eurymedon and Demofthenes were chofen
fucceed Lamachus and Alcibiades.
The former

Euthydemus,
be
to

fent.

out immediately with ten gallies, and fome money*,
about the winter Iblftice, to affure Nicias that a fpeedy
fuccour fhould be fent him i during which, the latter
was

fet

• 130

talents.

;
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413.

was

ralfing tfoops

^^ji ^^j.jy

jj^

j.|^g

and contributions,

order to fet

in

fpring.

{^) The Lacedemonians, on the other fide, being
fupported by the Corinthians, were very induftrious
in preparing reinforcements to fend into Sicily, and
to enter Attica, in order to keep the Athenian fleet
Accordingly they enfrom failing to that ifland.
tered Attica early, under the command of king Agis;
and after having laid wafte the country, they fortified
Decelia; having divided the work among all the

make the greater difpatch. This poft is
about an hundred and twenty furlongs from Athens,
that is, about fix French leagues, and the fame diAlcibiades was perpetually folftance from BcEOtia.
iiciting the Lacedasmonians ; and could not be eafy,
till he had prevailed with them to begin that work.
This annoyed the Athenians moft of all For hitherto the enemy, retiring after they had laid wafte the
Athenian territories, the latter were unmolefted all
but from the fortifying of Dethe reft of the year
garrifon
left
in it was continually making
the
celia,
incurfions, and alarming the Athenians, Athens being
now become a kind of frontier town ; for, in the
day-time, a guard was mounted at all the gates
and in the night, all the citizens were either on the
Such velTels as brought prowalls, or under arms.
vifions from the ifland of Euboea, and which before
had a much Ihorter pafl^age by Decilia, were forced
to go round about, in order to double the cape of
Sunium ; by which means provifions, as well as goods
To heighten the caimported, grew much dearer.
lamity, upwards of twenty thoufand flaves, the greateft
part of whom were artificers, went over to the enemy,
to fly from the extreme mifery with which the city
was afflifted. The cattle of all kinds died. Moft of
the horfes were lamed, being continually upon guard,
Every thing being laid wafte in this
or upon parties.
manner, and the Athenians enjoying no longer the
forces, to

:

-,

revenues

p.

fA) Thucyd.
140.

1.

vii. p.

494.-496, and

502— 504.

Diod.

1.

xiii,

I
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revenues which arofe from the produce of their lands,DARiu«
there was a prodigious fcarcity of money, fo that^**"^""*'
they were forced to take the twentieth part of all the
imports, to fupply their ufual fubfidies.
(«) In the mean time Gylippus, who had made
the tour of Sicily, returned with as many men as he
could raife in the whole ifland ; and prevailed with
the Syracufans to fit out the ftrongeft fleet in their
power, and to hazard a battle at fea, upon the prefumption that the fuccefs would anfwer the greatnefs
of the enterprize. This advice was ftrongly enforced
by Hermocrates, who exhorted the Syracufans not to
abandon to their enemies the empire of the feas.
obferved, that the Athenians themfelves had not received it from their anceftors, nor been always poffefled of it
That the Perfian war had in a manner
forced them into the knowledge of naval affairs, notwithflanding two great obitacles, their difpofition, and
the fituation of their city, which ftood at a confiderable diftance from the fea:
That they had made
themfelves formidable to other nations, not fo much
hy their real ftrength, as by their courage and intrepidity
That they ought to copy them
and fince
they had to do with enemies who were fo enterprizing,
it was fit they fliould be equally daring.
This advice was approved, and accordingly a large
fleet was equipped.
Gylippus led out all his land-

He

:

:

-,

forces in the night-time,

to attack the forts of

Plem-

myrium.

Thirty-five gallies of Syracufe which were
in the great harbour, and forty-five in the lefier,

where was an arfenal for fhips, were ordered to advance towards Plemmyrium, to amaze the Athenians,
who would fee themfelves attacked both by fea and
land at the fame time.
The Athenians, at this news,
went on board alfo ; and, with twenty-five fliips,

which
were failing out againfl them from the great harbour;
and oppofed thirty-five more to the forty-five of the
enemy,

failed to fight the thirty-five Syracufan vefTels

(a)

Thucyd,

p. 140.

I.

vli.

p.

497---5oo.

Plut. in Nic. p.

53$.

Diod.
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enemy, which were come out of the little port.
NoTHUi.
^2j.p engagement v/as fought at the momh of the
one party endeavouring to force their
great harbour
the other to keep them out.
into
it,
and
way
Thofe who defended the forts of Plemmyrium,
having flocked to the fhore to view the battle, Gyiippus attacked the forts unexpe6ledly by day-break
and having carried the greateft of them by florm,
the foldiers who defended the other tv/o were fo terAfrified, that they abandoned them in a moment.
ter this advantage the Syracufans fuftained a confiderable lofs j for fuch of their velTels as fought at the
entrance of the harbour, (after having forced the
Athenians) bulged furioufly one againil the other as
they entered it in dilbrder ; and by this means fhifted the victory to their enemies, who were not contented with purfuing, but alfo gave chafe to thofe
who were victorious in the great harbour. Eleven
Syracufan gallies were funk, and great numbers of
but
the failors in them killed. Three were taken
the Athenians likewife loft three, and after towing off"
thofe of the enemy, they raifed a trophy in a little
ifland lying before Plemmyrium, and retired to the
center of their camp.
•,

•,

•,

The Syracufans alfo raifed three trophies for their
taking of the three forts ; and after razing one of the
fmaller, they repaired the fortifications of the other
Several Athenians
two, and put garrifons into them.
had been either killed or made prifoners there ; and
great fums of money were taken, the property of the
publick, as well as of merchants and captains of gallies,
this being a
befides a large quantity of ammunition
kind of magazine for the whole army. They likewife loft the ftores and rigging of forty gallies, with
But a more confithree ftiips that lay in the dock.
clerable circumftxmce was, Gylippus thereby prevented Nicias from getting provifions and ammunition fo
eafily ; for, whilft the latter was poiTelTed of Plemmyrium, they procured thefe fecurely and expeditioufiy j whereas, after their being dilpoirefTed of it,
•,

it
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k was equally difficult and hazardous, becaufe tlieyoARius
could not bring in any thing withouc fighting-, the^^'^""'*
enemy lying at anchor juft off their fort. Thus the
Athenians could have no provifions but from the
which difpirited the foldiers
point of their Iwords
very much, and threw the whole army into a great
•,

confternation.
(0)

There afterwards was a

little

fkirmifh in de-

fending a flaccado which the inhabitants had made in
the fea, at the entrance of the old harbour, to fecure
The Athenians having raifed towers
the Ihipping.
and parapets on a large ihip, made it advance as near
as poflible to the flaccado, in order that it might
ferve as a

bulwark

to

fome

iliips

which carried mili-

tary engines, with which they drew up ftakes by the
help of pullies and ropes, exclufive of thofe which
the befieged defending
the divers fawed in two
themfelves with their harbour, and the enemies, with
Such flakes as had been drove in, level
their tower.
with the furface of the water, in order to flrand thofe
vefTels that fhould come near them, were the hardeft
The divers alfo bribed the enemy,
to force av/ay.
and moll of the flakes were torn up ; but then others
were immediately drove in their places. The utmoft
efforts were uied on both fides, in the attack as well
•,

as the defence.
(/>) One circumftance which the befieged confidered
of the greatefl importance, was to attempt a fecond
engagement both by fea and land, before the fieet,
and other- fuccours fent by the Athenians, fhould arThey had concerted frefh meafures for a batrive.
tle at fea, by improving fi'om the errors they had
The change
committed in the laft engagement.
made in the gallies was, their prows were now fliorter,
and at the fame time flronger and m.ore folid than
For this purpofe, they fixed great pieces of
before.
timber, projefting forward, on each fide of the
prows J and to thefe pieces they joined beams by

way
((?)

Thucyd.

iu Nic. p. 536.

1.

vii. p.

Diod,

500, 501.

p. 14.0, 14.1.

(/>)

Ibid. p. 509---513.

Plut-

;
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way of

props.
Thefe beams extended to the length
q£ ^jj^ cubits on each fide of the veflel, both within
and without. By this they hoped to gain the advantage over the gallies of the Athenians, which did

rot dare, becaufe of the weaknefs of their prows, to
attack an enemy in front, but only in flank ; not to
mention, that fhould the battle be fought in the harbour, they would not have room to fpread themfelves, nor to pafs between two gallies, in which lay
their greateil art ; nor to tack about, after they Ihould
have been repuHed, in order to return to the charge
whereas the Syracufans, by their being mafters of the
whole extent of the harbour, would have all thei'e
advantages, and might reciprocally alTift one another.
On thele circumftances the latter founded their hopes
of vidory.
Gylippus therefore firll drew all the infantry out
of the camp, and advanced towards that part of the
contravallation of the Athenians which faced the city;
whilft the troops of Olympia marched towards the
other, and their gallies fet

fail.

Nicias did not care to venture
faying, that- as he expedled a

a fecond battle,

frefli

fleet

every

mo-

ment, and a great reinforcement under Demofthenes,
would betray the greateil want of judgment,
it
ihould he, as his troops were inferior in number to
thofe of the enemy, and already fatigued, hazard a
battle without being forced to

Menander and Euthydemus,

it.

On

the contrary,

who had juft
command with

before

Nicias
been appointed to lliare the
till the arrival of Demofthenes, fired with ambition,
and jealous of thofe generals, were eager to perform
fome great exploit, to bereave tlie one of his glory,

The preand, if pofilble, eclipfe that of the other.
tence they alledged on this occafion was, the fame
and reputation of Athens ; and they aiTer ted with fo
much vehemence, that it would be entirely dcftroyed,
Ihould tlicy fluin the battle, as the Syracufans oficred
it them, that they at Lift forced Nicias to a compliance.
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the Syracufans eighty.
The firll day the fleets continued in fight of each
other, in the great harbour, without engaging ; and

^^^""''*

^

only a few fkirmifhes pafTed, after which both parties
and it was juft the fame with the land-forces.
The Syracufans did not make the leaft motion the fecond day. Nicias, taking advantage of this inacti-

retired

•,

vity, caufed the tranfports to draw up in a line, at
fome diftance from one another, in order that his gallies might retire behind them with fafety, in cafe he
On the morrow, the Syracufans
fhould be. defeated.
came up fooner than ufual, when a great part of the
day was fpent in fkirmilhing, after which they retired.
The Athenians did not fuppofe they would return,
but imagined that fear had made them fly: But
having refreflied themfelves in great diligence, and

returning on board their gallies, they attacked the
Athenians, who were far from expeding them.
The latter being now forced to return immediately
on board their fhips, they entered them in great diforder, fo that they had not time to draw them up in
a line of battle, and moil of the failors were failing.
Vidory did not long continue in fufpence. The Athenians, after making a fhort and flight refiilance,

The
of tranfport ihips.
and were Hopt by the
Ikilyards of thofe fhips, to which were fixed * dolphins of lead, which, being very heavy, had they
fallen on the enemy's gallies, would have funk them
at once.
The Athenians lofl feven gallies in this engagement, and a great number of foldiers were either
killed or taken prifoners.
(q) This lofs threw Nicias into the utmoft confl:erAll the misfortunes he had met with, ever
nation.
finc!e the time he had firfl enjoyed the fupreme command, came into his mind ; and he now is involved
retired

behind their

enemy purfued them

line

thither,

in
Diod.
Plut. in Nic, p. 537.
(9) Thucyd. 1. vii. p, 513—518.
p. 141, 142.
• This engine,
the
f) I'iolent iva.' it: motion, broke through a galley from
deck to the hold.
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than any of them, by his complying with
Whilft he was revolvadvice of his colleagues.

in a greater
j.j^g

ing thele gloomy ideas, Demofthenes's fleet was (cen
coming forward in great pomp, and with fuch an air
It was riow the
as Ihoiild fill the enemy with dread
:

day

after the battle.

This

fleet

confifted of feventy-

three gallies, on board of which were five thoiifand
fighting men, and about three thoufand archers^
{lingers,

trimmed

and bowmen. All thefe gallies were richly
their prows being adorned with fhining
j

manned with ftout rowers, commanded by
sood officers, and echoins; with the found of clarions
Demofthenes having affeded an air of
and trumpets
pomp and triumph, purpofely to ftrike terror into the
enemy.
This gallant fight alarmed them indeed beyond exftreamers,

;

They

did not fee any end, or even the
of their calamities
All they had hitherto done or fuffered was as nothing, and their
work was to begin again. What hopes could they
entertain of being able to weary out the patience of
the Athenians, fmce, though they had a camp intrenched in the middle of Attica, they v/ere hov/prefllon.

ieafl fufpenfion-

:

ever able to fend a fecond army into Sicily, as conand that their power, as well
fiderable as the former
as their courage, feemed, notv/ithftanding all their
ioffes, inftead of diminifhing to increafe daily ^
Demofthenes having made an exafl enquiry into
the Hate of things, imagined that it would not be
proper for him to lofe time as Nicias had done, who,
having fpread an univerfal terror at his firft arrival,
became afterv/ards the objedt of contempt, for his
having wintered in Catana, inftead of going direftly
to Syracufe ; and had afterwards given Gylippus an
opportunity of throwing troops into it.
He flattered
himfelf with the hopes, that he fliould be able to
carry the city at the firft attack, by taking advantage
of the alarm which the news of his arrival would
fpread in every part of it, and by that means fhould
immediately put an end to the war Othervvife he intepded
•,

:

"
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the ficge, and no longer harrais andoAsius
jNothu*.
troops by fighting battles never decifive

tended to

raiie

lelTen the

exhauft the city of Athens, by employing
needlefs expences.
Nicias, terrified by this bold and precipitate refolu"tion of Demoflhenes, conjured him not to be fo hafty,
but to take time to weigh things deliberately^ that he
might have no caufe to repent of what he fliould do.
"nor quite

its treafures in

He obferved to him, that the enemy would be ruined by delays ; that their provifions as well as money
that their allies were going
were entirely exhaulled
to abandon them
that they muft foon be reduced
to fuch extremity, for w^ant of provifions, as would
force them to furrender, as they had before refolved
For there was certain perfons in Syracufe who
held » a fecret correfpondence with Nicias, and exliorted him not to be impatient, becaufe the Syracufans were tired with the war and with Gylippus ;
'and that fhould the necefilty to which they v/ere reduced be ever fo little increafed, they would furrender at difcretion.
As Nicias did not explain himfelf clearly, and
•,

-,

:

would not declare

in

exprefs terms,

that fure

and

him of

v/hatever was tranfafted in the city, his remonfiirances v/ere confidered
as an effeft of the timidity and fiownefs with which
certain advices

were

fent

he had always been reproached.

"
"
"

are

his

ufual

protraction,

fearful precaution,

" Such,"
delays,

faid they,

diftrufcs,

whereby he has deadened

and
all

and extinguifhed all the ardour of
'"
the troops, in not marching them immediately
" againft the enemy ; but, on the contrary, by de*' ferring to attack them, till his own forces were
" weakened and defpiled." This made the refi: of
the generals and all the officers come over to Bemofthenes's opinion, and Nicias himfelf was at lad
the vivacity,

forced to acquiefce with

it.

Demoflhenes, after having attacked to no purpofe
the wall which cut the contravallation of the befiegers,
confined himfelf to the attack of Epipote, from a

Vol.

III.

Ci,

fuppcfition
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fuppofition that fliould he once be mafter of it, the
He therefore took
^^i\ would be quite undefended.
provifions

workmen, implements^
him to defend that poft
himfelf of it.
As there was

for five days, with

and every thing neceffary
he fhould
no going up to

after

poflefs
it

in

for

the day-time undifcovered, he

marched thither in the night with all his forces, followed by Eurymedon and Menander; Nicias flayThey went up by
ing behind to guard the camp.
the way of Euryelus, as before, unperceived by the
attack the fi; ft intrenchment, and ftorm
centinels
Deit, after killing part of thofe who defended it.
•,

mofthenes, not fatisfied with this advantange, to prevent the ardour of his foldiers from cooling, and not
delay the execution of his defign, marches forward.
During this interval, the forces of the city, fuftained by Gylippus, march under arms out of the inBeing feized v/ith aftonifhment, which
trencliments.
the darknefs of the night increafed, they were imBut as the
mediately repulfed and put to flight.
Athenians advanced in diforder, to force whatever

might

refift

their

arms,

left

enemy might rally
them to breathe and
they are ftopt on a fudthe

again, fhould time be allowed

recover from their furprize,
den by tlie Bccotians, who make a vigorous ftand,
and marching againft the Athenians with their pikes
prefented, they repulfe them with great ftiouts, and
make a dreadful (laughter. This fpreads an univerThofe who
fal terror through the reft of the army.

along fach as were advancing to their
miftaking them for enemies, turn
their arms againft them.
They now were all mixed
indifcriminately, it being impoflible to difcover obje6ls in the horrors of a night, which was not fo
gloom-y as entirely to make objefts imperceptible,
nor yet light enough to diftinguifli thofe which were
feen.
The Athenians fought for one another to no
purpofe ; and from their often afking the iuc?-d, by
which only they were able to know one another, a
ftrange confufion of founds was heard, which ocfled either force,

afliftance,

or

elfe,

cafioned
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not to mention that they,DARrf;?
;
divulged the word to the enemy, ^'^''"""*becauf^ by their being
and covild not learn theirs
together and in a body, they had no occafion to repeat it.
In the mean time, thofe who were piirfued,
threw themfelves from the top of the rocks, and
many were dafhed to pieces by the fall ; and as moll of
thofe who efcaped, llraggled from one another up
and down the fields and woods, they were cut to pieces
the next day by the enemy's horfe, who purfued them.
Two thoufand Athenians were (lain in this engagement, and a great nvimber of arms were taken ; thofe
who fled having thrown them away, that they might
be the better able to efcape over the precipices.
cafioned no

by

diforder

little

means,

this

•,

Sect. XIV.
nians

and are
Being

which the AtheThey again hazard a fea-fight^
They refolve to retire by land.

confiernation 'with

defeated.

purfued by the Syracufans^ they furrender.

clofe

NiciAS

^W Demosthenes
The

executed.

the

The

are feized.

effect

army produces

(r)'T^HE

are fentenced to

die.,

and

'which the neivs of the defeat of

in Athens.

Athenian generals, after fuftaining fo
lofs, were in a prodigious dilemma,

great a

j|_

and did not know how to aft in the prefenr difcouragement and defpair of the troops, who died daily,
either by the diffeafes of the autumn, or by the bad
air of the fens near which they were encamped.
Demofthenes was of opinion that it would be proper
for

them

to leave the country imm.ediately, iince they

had been unfucccfsful

in fo

important an enterprize-,

was not too far advanced for
they had fhips enough to force a

efpecially as the feafon
failings

and that

enemy fhould difpute it v/ith
that it would be of much
greater advantage to oblige the enemy to raife their
blockade of Athens, thrm for them to continue that
paiTage, in cafe

them.

He

the

declared,

of Syracufe, by which they exhaufted themfelves
(r)

Thucyd.

p. 141.

1.

vli. p.

511

—

0^2
520.

to

no

purpofe;
Plut. in

Nic

^t,Z'--^a.z.

Diod.
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purpofe; that he was certain they would not be reinl3y g^ j^g^ army, and that they could not hope
to overcome the enemy with the weak one under their
fQf.^;.^^

command.
Nicias was fcnfible, that the arguments his colleague
ufed were very juft, and he himfelf was of his
opinion: But at the lame time lie was afraid, left fo

publick a confeffion of the weak condition to which
they were reduced, and their refolution to leave Sicily,
(the report of which would certainly reach the enemy)
Ihould compleat the ruin of their affairs; and
perhaps make them unable to execute their refolution
when they fhould attempt it. Befides, they had fome
little hopes left that the befieged, being themfelves
reduced to great extremity by their abfolute want of
provifions and money, would at laft be inclined to
furrender upon honourable terms.
Thus, although he
was in reality uncertain and wavering, he infinuated,
that he did not care to quit Sicily, till the Athenians
Ihould havie lirll fent orders for that purpofe ; and that
otherwife they would be highly difpleafed: That as
thofe who were to judge them, had not been eyewitneffes of the ftate of things, they would be of a
at the inftigation of fome
different opinion; and,
condemn
them: That moft of thofe
certainly
orator,
men, who now exclaimed with the greateft vehemence
againlt the difficulties they laboured under, would
then change their note, and accufe them of having
been bribed to raife the fiege That knowing fo well,
as he did, the difpofition and character of the Athenians, he chofe to die glorioufly by the enemy's fword,
rather than be ignominioully condemned by liis
:

fellow-citizens.

Thefe reafons, though they appeared very ftrong,
were not yet able to convince Demofthenes; and it
was ftill his opinion, that the only good choice they
However^ as he
could make, would be to retire.
had been unfuccefsful in his former opinion, he was
afraid of infifting upon this ; and he was the more
inclined to come into that of Nicias, from imagining,

;
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with

many

fome

others,

lecret

that

relburce,

as
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general mightDARivt
^"^"''*"
he was fo firmly

this

reiblved to flay.

Gylippus, after having made the tour of Sicily,
This
a great body of troops with him.
new reinforcement terrified the Athenians exceedingly,
whofe army diminifhed daily by ficknefs; and they
now began to repent their not having raifed the fiege,
efpecially as the befieged were preparing to attack
them both by fea and land. Befides Nicias no longer
oppofed this refolution, and only defired to have it
kept fecret. Orders v/ere therefore given, as privately
as pofTible, for the fleet to prepare for fetting fail with
the utmofl expedition.
When all things were ready, the momerit they
were going to fet fail, (wholly unfufpe6ted by the
enemy, who were far from furmifmg they would leave
Sicily fo foon) the moon was fuddenly eclipfed in the
middle of the night, and lofl all its fplendor; which
terrified Nicias and the whole army,
who, from
ignorance and fuperfbition, were aftoniflied at fo
fudden a change, the caufes of which they did not
know, and therefore dreaded the confequences of it.
They then confulted the foothfayers ; and who being
equally unacquainted with the reafons of this ph£enomenon, only augmented their conflernation. It was
the cuftom, after fuch accidents had happened, to
fufpend their enterprize but for three days.
The
foothfayers pronounced, that he mull not fet fail till
three times nine days were paft, (thefe are Thucydides*s
words) v/hich doubtlefs was a myfterious number in
the opinion of the people.
Nicias, fcrupulous to a
fault, and full of a miftaken veneration for thefe
blind interpreters of the will of the gods, declared
that he would wait a v/hole revolution of the moon,
and not return till the fame day of the next month
us if he had not feen the planet very clearly, the
(s)

had brought

inftant

Q^ 3
(s)
I.

xiii.

Thucyd.
p.

1.

vii.

i4.2---z5i.

p,

ezi---r^Z,

Plut. in Nic. p.

53S.

Diod,
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had emerged from that part which was
by the interpofition of the earth's body.
But he was not allowed time for this. The news
of the intended departure of the Athenians being
foon fpread over the city, a refolution was taken to
The
attack the befiegers both by fca aud land.
Syracufans began the firft day by attacking the intrenchments, and gained a flight advantage over the
enemy. On the morrow they made a fecond attack;
and at the fame ti-fne failed, with feventy-fix gallies,
Eurymedon,
againft eighty-fix of the Athenians.
who commanded the right of the Athenian fleet,
inftant

it

(^a^i-]^ened

having fpread along the fnore to furround them, this
movement proved fatal to him: For, as he was
detached from the body of the fleet, the Syracufans,
after forcing the main battle, which was in the center,
attacked him-, drove him vigoroufly into the gulf
called Dafcon, and there defeated him entirely.
Eurymedon lofc his life in the engagement. They
afterwards gave chafe to the reft of the gallies, and
run them againft the fnore. Gylippus, who commanded the land-army, feeing the Athenian gallies
were forced aground, and not able to return into
their ftaccado, landed with part of his troops, in
order to charge the foldiers, in cafe they fliouid be
forced to run afliore; and to give his friends the
more room to tow fuch gallies as they fhould have
Ilov/ever, he was repulfed by the Tyrrhetaken.
nians, who were pofted on that fide; and obliged by
the Athenians, who flew to fuftain them, to retire
with fome lofs as far as the moor caled Lyfimelia,
which lay near it. The latter faved moft of their
fhips, eighteen excepted, which were taken by the
Syracufans, and their crews cut to pieces by them.
After this, refolving to burn the reft, they filled an
old vefiel with combuftible materials ; and having let
fire to it, they drove it by the help of the wind againft
.

tlie

Athenians,

who

and drove off that
3

neverthelcfs extinguiflied the fire,

ftiip.

Each
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Syraciifans for theoARius
had^'°^"''""

gained the day before: And the Athenians, for their
having drove part of the enemy into the moor, and
put the other part to flight. But the minds of the
two nations were very dift^erently difpofed. The Syracufans, who had been thrown into the utmoft confcernation at the arrival of Demofthenes with his fleer,
feeing themfelves vidiorious in a naval engagement,
refumed frefli hope, and affured themfelves of a compleat victory over their enemies.
The Athenians,
on the contrary, frufl:rated of their only refource,
and overcome by lea fo contrary to their expedations,
entirely loft courage, and had no thoughts but of
retiring.

The enemy, to deprive them of all refource and
prevent their efcaping, fliut the mouth of the great
harbour, v/hich was about five hundred paces wide,
with gallies placed crofswife, and other veflTels fixed
with anchors and iron chains-, and at the fame time
made

the requifite preparation for the battle, in cafe
they fliould have courage to engage again.
When
the Athenians faw themfelves thus hemmed in, the
generals and principal olficers aiTembled, in order to
deliberate on the prefent ftate of affairs.
They were
in abfolute want of provifions, which was owing to
their having forbid the people of Catana to bring
any, from the hopes they entertained of their being
able to retire-, and they could not procure any from
other places, unlefs they were mailers of the lea.
This made them refolve to venture a fea-fight. In
this view, they were determined to leave their old
camp, and their v/alls, which extended to the temple
of Hercules and to intrench themfelves on the Ihore,
near their fhips, in the fm.alleft compafs poffible.
Their defign was, to leave fome forces in that place
-,

to

guard

with the
laved.

baggage and the fick; and to fight
on board all the fhips they fhould have

their
fell

They intended

to

they ih-ouid be victorious

retire into
•,

Catana, in cafe

otherwife, to

0^4

let

fire

to

their

H
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and to march by land to the neareft

city;

belono-ino; to their allies.

This relblution being taken, Nicias immediately
an hundred and ten gallies (the others having
lofl" their oars) with the flower of his infantry, and
drew up the reft of the forces, particularly the bowmen, in o'rder of battle on the Ihore. As the Athenians dreaded very much the beaks of the Syracufan
gallies, Nicias had provided harping-irons to grapple
them, in order to break the force of the blow, and
to come immediately to clofe fight, as on fliore.
But the enemy perceiving this, covered the prows
and upper part of their gallies with leather, to prevent
filled

their being fo eafily laid hold of.

The commanders

had employed all their rlietorick to
animate their men; and none could ever have been
prompted from ftronger motives ; for the battle which
was going to be fought, was to determine, not only
their lives and liberties, but alfo the fate of their

on both

fides

country.

The battle was very obftinate and bloody. The
Athenians being arrived at the mouth of the port,
eafily took thole fhips which defended the entrance
of iti but, when they attempted to break the chain
of the reft, to widen the paffage, the enemy came up
from

all

quarters.

on each

As

near two hundred gallies

came

narrow place, there muft
necefi^arily be a very great confufion-, and the vefl!els
could not eafily advance forward, or retire, nor turn
about to renev/ the attack. The beaks of the gallies,
for this reafon, did very little execution
but there
were very furious and frequent difcharges.
The
Athenians were overwhelmed with a Ihower of ftones,
which always did execution from what place foever
they were thrown-, whereas they defended themfelves
only by fl-iooting darts and arrows, which, by the
motion of the fhips, from the agitation of the fea,
did not carry true, and by that means the greateft
part of them did little execution.
Arifton the pilot
Thefe difhad given the Syracufans this couniel.
riifhing

fide,

in a

•,

I

charges

;
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charges being over, the foldiers, heavily armed, at-DARius

tempted to enter the enemy's fliips in order to fight^""^"^'**
hand to hand: And it often happened, that whilft they
were chmbing up one fide, their own fhips were entered on the other; and two or three fliips would be
grappled to one, which occafioned a great perplexity
and confufion. Farther, the noife of the fhips that
dallied one againft the other, the different cries of the
vi6tors and vanquifhed, prevented the orders of the
The Athenians wanted to
officers from being heard.
force a palTage, whatever might be the confeqiience,
to fecure. their return into their own country; and
this the enemy employed their utmoft efforts to prevent, in order that they might gain a more compleat
The two land- armies,
and more glorious vi6t:ory.
which were drawn up on the higheft part of the
fhore, and the inhabitants of the city who were there, ran
to the walls ; whilft the reft, kneeling in the temples,
were imploring heaven to give fuccefs to their citizens
all thefe faw clearly, becaufe of their little diftance
from the fleets, every thing that pafled ; and contemplated the battle as from an amphitheatre, but not
without great anxiety and terror. Attentive to, and
fhuddering at every movement, and the feveral
changes which happened they difcovered the concern
they had in the battle, their fears, their hopes, their
-,

grief,

their

geftures

;

joy,

by

diff^erent

cries

and

different

ftretching out their hands, fometimes towa^-ds

the combatants to animate them, and at other times
towards heaven, to implore the fuccour and proteftion of the gods.
At laft, the Athenian fleet,

long battle and a vigorous refiftance,
and drove againft the fliore. The
Syracufans, who were fpedlators of this victory, conveyed to the whole city, by an univerial ftiout, the
news of this vidory. The vidors, now mafters of
the fea, and failing with a favourable wind towards
Syracufe, eredled a trophy; v/hilft the Athenians, who
were quite dejefted and over- powered, did not fo much
as requeft that their dead foldiers might be delivered

after fuftaining a

was put

to flight,

to
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to them, in
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remains.

order to pay the

laft

fad duty to their

There now remained but two methods for them to
chufe; either to attempt the paffage a fecond time,
for v/hich they had fhips and foidiers fufficient, or to
abandon their fleet to the enemy, and retire by land.
Demofthenes propofed the former-, but the lailors,
in the deepeft affliftion, refufed to obey, fully perfuaded that it would be impoffible for them to fuftain
The fecond method was therea fecond engagement.
fore refolved upon, and accordingly they prepared to
fet out in the night, to conceal the march of their
army from the enemy.
But Hermocrates, who fufpedled their defign, was
very fenfible that it was of the utmoft importance not
to fuffer fo great a body of forces to 'efcape; fmce
they otherv/ife might fortify themfelves in Ibme corThe Syracuner of the ifland, and renew the war.
time
in
of
their
fellivity
that
the
midil
at
fans were
and
meditating
nothing
but
how
they
rejoicings-,
and
the
divert
themfelves,
after
toils
they
had
beft
might
They were then folemnizing the
fuftained in fight.
To defire the Syracufans to
feftival of Hercules.
take up arms again, in order to purfue the enemy;
and to attempt to draw them from their diverfions
cither by force or perfuafion, would have been to h
purpofe; for which reafon another expedient was
employed. Hermocrates fent out a few horfemen,
who were to pafs for friends of the Athenians, and
ordered them to cry aloud: " Tell Nicias not to re>

"

tire till day-light-,

for the Syracufans

lie in

ambufh

and have feized on the paffes." This falfe
advice ftopt Nicias at once; and he did not even fet
out the next day, in order that the foidiers might have
more time to prepare for their departure-, and carry
off whatever might be necefiary for their fubfillence,
and abandon the reft.
The enemy had time enou2;h for feizing the avenues.
The next morning early they pofieifed themfortified rhofe
felves of the moft difficult paffes,
*'

for him,

places

i
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places where the rivers were fordable, broke down theoARiu*
bridges, and fpread detachments of horfe up and^**'^""^*
dowc the plain; fo that there was not one place

Athenians could pafs without
out upon their march the third
day after the battle, with defign to retire to Catana.
The whole army was in an inexpreffible confternation,
to fee fuch great numbers of men, either dead or
dying, fome of whom were left expofed to wild beafts,
and the reit to the cruelty of the enemy. Thofe who
were fick and wounded conjured them with tears, to
take them along with the army, and held by their
cloaths when they v/ere going-, or elfe, dragging
themfelves after them, followed them as far as their
ftrength would permit; and, when this failed, they
had recourfe to tears, fighs, imprecations; and fending
up towards heaven plaintive and dying groans, they
called upon the gods as well as men to avenge their
cruelty, whilft every place echoed with lamentations.
The whole army was in as deplorable a condition.
All men were feized with the deepeft melancholy.
They were inwardly tortured with rage and anguifh,
when they reprefented to themfelves the greatnefs
from which they were fallen, the extreme mifery to
which they were reduced, and the ftill greater evils
from which they forefaw it would be impoffible for
them to efcape. They could not bear the comparifon
for ever prefent in their thoughts, of the triumphant
ftate in which they had left Athens, in the midft of
the good wifhes and acclamations of the people;
with the ignominy of their retreat, aggravated by the
cries and imprecations of their relations and fellow-

through which
fighting.

They

the

^

fet

citizens.

But the m>oft melancholy part of the fpeftacle, and
which moft deferved com.pafTion, was Nicias.
Dejedled and worn out by a tedious illnefs; deprived
of the moft neceifary things, at a time when his age
and infirmities required them moft; pierced, not
that

only with his private grief, but with that of others,
which preyed upon his heart; this great man, fupe-

all

rior
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rior to all his evils, thought of nothing but howhe might befl comfort his Told iers, and revive their
He ran up and dov/n in ail places, crying
courage.
aloud, that matters were not yet defperate, and that
oiher armies had eicaped, from greater dangers-, that
they ought not to accufe themlelves, or grieve too
immoderately, for misfortunes which they had not
occafioned that if they had offended fome god, his
vengeance muft be fatiated by this time; that fortune,
after having fo long favoured the enemy, would at
laft be tired of perfecuting them ; that their bravery
and their numbers made them ftill formidable, (being
flill near forty thoufand ftrong-,) that no city in Sicily
would be able to withiland them, nor prevent their
lettling wherever they might think proper ; ;hat they
had no more to do, but to take care feverally df themfelves, and march in good order; that by a prudent
and couragious retreat, which was now become their
•,

only refource, they would not only fave themfelves,
but alfo their country, and enable it to recover its
former grandeur.
The army marched in two bodies, both drawn up
in the form of a phalanx-, the firft being commanded
by Nicias, and the fecond by Demofthenes, with the

baggage in the center. Being come to the river
Anapis, they forced the paffage, and afterwards were
charged by all the enemy's cavalry, as v/ell as archers,
who difcharged perpetually upon them. They were
annoyed in this manner during feveral days march;
every one of the pafies being guarded, and the Athenians being obliged to difpute every inch of their
way.
The enemy did not care to hazard a battle
againft an army which defpair alone might render invincible-, and, the inftant the Athenians prefented the
Syracufans battle, the latter retired; but whenever
the former would proceed in their march, they advanced and charged them in their retreat.
Demofthenes and Nicias, feeing the miferable condition to which the troops were reduced, being in extreme want of provifions, and great numbers of them

wounded.
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wounded, judged it advifable to retire towards thcDARius
by a quite contrary way from that in which they^ OTHWS,
then marched, and to make diredly for Camarina
and Gela, inftead of proceeding to Catana as they

•fea,

firfl

They fet out in the night, after lightnumber of fires. The retreat was made

intended.

ing a

orreat

in great confufion

and diforder,

as generally

happens

gloomy horrors of the night,
However^
efpecially when the enemy is not far off.
the van-guard, commanded by Nicias, came forward
in good order; but above half the rear-guard, with
Demofthenes at their head, quitted from the main
body, and loft their way.
On the next day the Syracufans, who, on the report of their retreat, had
marched with the utmoft diligence, came up with
him about noon; and having furrounded him with
their horfe, they drove him into a narrow place into great armies in the

.

v/here his foldiers fought like
Perceiving, at the clofe of the day, that they
were oppreffed with the fatigue, and covered with

clofed with a wall,
lions.

wounds, they gave the iilanders leave to retire, which
fome of them accepted; and afterwards fpared the
lives of the reft, who furrendered at dilcretion with
Demofthenes, after having ftipulated, that they Ihould
not be put to death, nor fentenced to perpetual imprifonment.

About

fix

thoufand folders furrendrcd on

thefe conditions.

Nicias arrived at the fame evening at the river Eriit, encamped on a mountain, where
enemy came up with him the next day, and fummoned him to furrended at difcretion, as Demofthenes

neus, and pafTing

the

had done.
firft,

was

that
true,

Nicias

could

not

perfuade himfelf at

what they told him concerning that general
and therefore defired leave to fend fome

information.
Upon their returning with
the news that Demofthenes had really furrendered in
that manner, Nicias offered to pay the expences of
the war, upon condition that they would permit him
to leave the country v/ith his forces, and to give as
many Athenians for hoftages, as they fhould be obhorfe for

liged
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pay talents. But the enemy rejefted this
propofal with difdain and infolence, and renewed the
liged to

Nicias, though in abfoliite w-ant of all things,
attack.
however fuftained the charge the whole night, and
marched towards the river Afmarus. When they
were got to the banks of it, the Syracufans advancing
up to them, threw moil of them into the ftream; the
reft having already plunged voluntarily into it to
Here the greateft and mod
quench their thirfl.
bloody havock was made, the poor wretches being
butchered without tl^e leaft pity as they were drinkNicias, finding all loft, and unable to bear this
ing.

difmal fpedtacle, furrendered at difcretion; upon
condition that Gylippus Iliould difcontinue the fight,
and fpare the reft of his army.
great number

A

were killed, and more taken prifoners, lb that all Si[t] The Athenians feemed
cily was filled with them,
with their general, for
to have been difpleafed
furrendring in this manner at dilcretion;

name was omitted

and,

for

publick monument, on which was engraved the names of thofe

this reafon, his

commanders who had

loft their

in a

lives

in fighting for

their country.

The

adorned with the arms taken from the
and largeft trees they could find
on the banks of the rivers, and made a kind of trophies of thofe trees, when crowning themfelves with
chaplets of fiowers, drefiing their horfes in the richeft
capariibns, and cropping thofe of their enemies, they
entered triumphantly into Syracule, after having happily terminated the moft confiderable war in which
and
they had ever been engaged v/ith the Greeks
won, by their ftrength and valour, a moft fignal and
moft compleat viftory. The next day a council was
held, to deliberate an what was to be done with the
Diodes, one of the leaders of greateft
prifoners.
viftors,

prifoners, the fineft

•,

authority

Athenians

among the people, propofcd, I'hat all
who were born of free parents, and

the
all

fuch Sicilians as had joined with them., fhould be impriloncd,
CO

P.n.ifan.

1.

i.

p.

<$.
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and oncDAuvs

given them daily ; that the flaves and all ^""^ "'-'*'
and that tlie two
the allies fhould be publickly fold
Icourged
be
firll
lliould
with rods,
Athenian generals

.of water,

•,

put to death.
article was exceedingly difliked by
laft
This
(«)
Hermocrates,all wife and compaiTionate Syracufans.
who was very famous for his probity and juilice, attempted to make fome remonilrances to the people,
but they would not hear him ; and the fhouts which
echoed on all fides, prevented him from continuing
his fpeech.
At that inltant an * ancient man, venerable for his great age and gravity, who, in this war,
had loft two fons, the only heirs to his name and

and

afterv\'^ards

made his fervants carry him to the tribunal for
harangues, and the inftant he appeared a profound
" You here behold," fays he, " an
fiience was made.
*' unfortunate father, who has felt, mere than any
" other Syracufan, the fatal effects of this war by the
" dea^ of two fons, who formed all the confolation,
" and were the only fupports of my old age. I can" not indeed forbear admiring their courage and fe" licity, in facrificing, to their country's welfare, a
" life of which they would one day have been de*' prived
by the common courfe of nature : But then
I cannot but be ftrongly affe6ted with the cruel
" wound which their death has made in my heart j
" nor forbear hating and detefting the Athenians, the
" authors of thi^ unhappy war, as the murderers of
*' my children.
But however, I cannot conceal one
*' circumftance, which is, that I am lefs fenfibie
to
" my, private afRidion, than to the honour of my
" country
And I fee it expofed to eternal infamy,
*' by the
barbarous advice which is now given you.
*' The
Athenians indeed merit the worft treatment,
" and every kind of punifhment that could be in*'
Aided on them, for fo unjuftly declaring war
*'
againft us j but have not the gods, the juft aveneftate,

*•'

:

"
(a) Diod.

1.

xiil, p,
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them and revenged us
down their
" arms, and lurrendered, did they not do this in
** the hopes of having their lives .fpared ?
And, if
*' we put them to death, will it be poffible for
us to
" avoid the juft reproach, of our having violated the
" law of nations, and difhonoured our victory by aa
\^ unheard-of cruelty ?
How Will you fuffer your
" glory to be thus fullied in the face of the whole
<t

gers

of crimes,

Sufficiently?

piinillied

When

their

generals laid

!

*'

world

•,

and have

it

faid,

that a nation,

who

firft

**

dedicated a temple in their city to clemency, had
*' not found any in your's ?
Surely victories and tri*' umphs do not give immortal glory to a city;
but
*' the exercifing mercy towards a vanquiihed enemy,
" the ufing moderation in the greateii profperity,
*' and fparmg to offend the gods
by a haughty and
*' inlolent pride.
You doubtlefs have not forgot
*' that this Nicias, whofe fate you are going to pro*' nounce, was the very man who pleaded your caufe
" in the aifembly of the Athenians ; and employed
*'

all his credit,

and the whole power of

his eloquence,

" to diffliade his country from embarking in this war.
" Should you therefore pronounce fentcnce of death
*'

"
"
*'
*'

worthy general, would it be a juft reward
for the zeal he fliowed for your intereft ? With
reo-ard to myfeif, death would be lefs grievous to
me, than the fight of fo horrid an injuftice, committed by my countrymen and fellow-citizens."
The people feemed moved to compafTion at this

on

this

fpeech, efpecially as, when this venerable old man
firft afcended, they expeded to hear him cry aloud
for vengeance on thofe who had brought all his calamities upon him, inftead of fuing for their pardon.
But the enemies of the Athenians having expatiated,

on the unheard-of cruelties which
had exercifcd on feveral cities belonging to their enemies, and even to their ancient allies
the inveteracy which their commanders had fhown
againft Syracufe, and the evils they would have made
it ftifter had they been vi6torious ; the afflit^lions and
with vehemence,

their rcpublick

groans
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groans of infinite numbers of Syracnfans, who be-DARius
^*''^""^*
wailed the death of their children and near relations,
vvhofe manes could be appealed no other way than by
the blood of their murtherers
On thele reprefentations, the people returned to their fanguinary refolution, and followed Diocles's advice in every refpeft.
Gyiippus ufed his utmoft endeavours, but in vain, to
have Nicias and Demofthenes given up to him, (efpecially as he had taken them,) in order for him to
:

But his demand was recarry them to Lacedcsmon.
jefbed with a haughty fcorn, and the two generals
were put to death.
All wife and compaffionate men could not forbear
Ihedding tears, for the tragical fate of two fuch iland particularly for Nicias,
luftrious perfonages ;
who, of all men of his time, feem.ed leaft to merit fo
ignominious and untimely an end.
When people recolledted the fpeeches and rem.onftrances he had
and, on the other fide,
made, to prevent this war
when they confidered how high a regard he had always retained for things relating to religion
the
greateft part of them were tempted to exclaim againft
providence, in feeing that a man, v/ho had ever
(hown the higheft reverence for the gods, and had
always exerted himfelf to the utmoft for their honour
and worjfhip, fhould be fo ill rewarded by them, and
meet with no better fate than the moft abandolied
But it is no wonder that the calamities of
wretches.
•,

;

good men

fhould ini'pire the heathens with fuch
thoughts, and make them murmur anddefpond; fince
they did not know the holinefs of the Divine Being,
nor the corruption of human nature.
The prifoners v/ere Ihut up in the mines (-prlfons
of Syracuse) where, crouded, one upon the other,
they fuffered incredible torments for eight months.
Here they were for ever expofed to the inclemencies
of the weather; fcorched, in the day-time, by the
burning rays of the fun, or frozen, in the night, by
the colds of autumn ; poifoned by the ftench of their
own excrements, by the carcafles of thofe who d ed

Vol.
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R
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of their wounds and of fickncfs ; in fine, worn ouC
j^y hunger and thirfl, for their daily allowance to
each was but a fmall meafure of water, and two of
Thofe who were taken out of this place two
meal.
months after, in order to be fold as flaves (many of
whom were citizens who had concealed their condiTheir wildom,
tion) found a lefs rigorous fate.
and m.opatience,
probity
and
a
certain
air
of
their
defty, were of great advantage to them j for, they
were foon reftored to their liberty, or met with the
kindeft and mofl generous treatment from their maSeveral of them even owed the good ufage
fters.
they met with to Euripides, the fineft fcenes of whofe
tragedies they repeated to the Sicilians, who were extremely fond of them ; fo that when they returned
to their own country, they went and faluted that poet
and informed him of the admirable
as their deliverer
effecSls wrought in their favour, by his verfes.
[x] The news of the defeat being carried to Athens,
the citizens would not believe it at firlt ; and were fo
far from giving credit to it, that they fentenced that
man to death who had firft publiihed it. But when
it was confirmed, all the Athenians were feized with
and as if themfelves had not
the utmoft confternation
decreed the war, they vented their rage and refentment againft the orators who had promoted the
enterprize, as well as againft the foothfayers, who,
by their oracles or fuppofcd prodigies, had flattered
them with the hopes of fuccefs. They had never
been reduced to fo deplorable a condition as now j
having neither horfe, foot, money, gallies, nor mariners ; in a word, they were in the deepeft defpair»
expefting every moment that the enemy, elate with
fo great a victory, and ftrengthened by the revolt of
the allies, would come and invade Athens, both by
fea and land, with all the forces of Peloponnefus.
Cicero had reaibn to obferve *, fpeaking of the bat-,

•,

tles
(,v)
*•

Thucyd.

I.

viii. p.

Hie primiiin opes

551

— 553,

illius civi-

Pint, de GarruHt. p. 509.
fiuni nobilitiuis, imperii, gloria

tatis vitStae, comininut;tr, deprefi'rc-

nautVagium

que lunt

L'ic, l^nriii.

.

in

hoc portu Atheaieii-

factum
7. ». 97.

exiltimatur.
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in the harbour of Syracufe, that it was there theOARius
troops of Athens, as well as their gallies, were ruined^°^""''
and funk
and that, in this harbour, the power and

ties

-,

glory of the Athenians were miferably fhipwrecked.
The Athenians however did not fuffer themfelves
to be wholly dejected, and refumed courage.
They

now refolved to raife money on all fides, and to import timber for building of fhips, in order to awe
the allies, and particularly the inhabitants of the
They retrenched all fuperfluous
ifland of Euboea.
expences, and eftablifhed a new council of ancient
men, who- were to weigh and examine all affairs before they fhould be propofed to the people.
In fine,
they omitted nothing which might be of fervice in
the prefent conjundlure ; the alarm in which they
were in, and their common danger, obliging every
individual to be attentive to the necefTities of the flate,
and docile to all advice that might promote its interefts.
The defeat of the army under Nicias was followed
by the taking of Athens, of which the ancient form
of government was entirely changed by Lyfander.

CHAP.
Sect.
in

I.

Sicily.

into great

II.

Confequences of the defeat of the Athenians
Revolt of the allies.
Alcibiades grows

power with Tissaphernes.

\HE

defeat of the Athenians befoi*e Syracufe A.M.
gave occaiion for great movements through- ^^^^^.59'-^,
out all Greece.
The people, who had not yet joined 4.13.
either fide, and waited to be determined by the'event,
refolved to declare againft them.
The allies of the
Lacedaemonians believed, that the time was come to
deliver them for ever from the expences of a war,
which lay very heavy upon them, by the fpeedy and
final ruin of Athens.
Thofc of Athens, who followed
them only out of conftraint, feeing no appearance of
any future refource for that republick, after the dread{a)^ I

X

R
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blow it had received, thought it beft to take the
advantage of fo favourable a conjunfture, for throwing off the yoke of dependance, and refuming their
Dilpofitions of this kind infpired the Laceliberty.
daemonians with great views, which v/ere fupported
by the hopes they had conccrved, that their Sicilian

fui

would join them in the fpring with a naval army, augmented by the ruins of the Athenian fleet.
allies

{l>)

In effedt the people of Eubcea, Chio, and Lef-

bos, with leveral others, gave the Laced?emonians to

undcrftand, that they were ready to quit the party of
the Athenians, if they would take them under their
At the fame time came deputies from
proteftion.
The firft was governor
TilTaphernes and PharnabaTiis.

of Lydia and Ionia, the other of the Hellefpont. Thofe
viceroys of Darius wanted neither application nor zeal
TilTaphernes, profor the intcreft of their mailer.
mifjng the Lacedemonians all the neceffary expenccs
for their troops, prefled them to arm direftly, and to
join him ; becaufe the Athenian fleet prevented him

from levying the ufual contributions in his province
and had put it out of his power to remit thofe of preceding years to the king.
He hoped befides with that
powerful aid to get into his hands v^ath more eafe a
certain noblem.an, who had revolted, and whom he
had the king's orders to fend to him dead or alive.
This was Amorges the baftard of Piffuthna. Pharnabafus at the fame time demanded Ihips to reduce the
cities of the Hellefpont from their fubjeftion to the
Athenians ; who alfo prevented him from levying the
tributes of his government.

The

it proper to begin by
and the credit of Alcibiades

Laceci'cEmonians thought

fatisfying TilTaphernes

coTitributed very

;

much

to the taking that refolution.

He

embarked with Calcidreus for Chio, which tool^
arms upon their arrival, and declared for the Lacedaemonians. Upon the news of this revolt, the Athenians

refolved

to take the * thoufand talents out of
tfiC

(k) Thricyd.

K

ylij,

p.

555

— ^58.
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the treafiiry, whicli had been depofited there from theoARius
beginning of the war, after having repealed the (^le-^**"^""*cree which prohibited it.
Miletus alfo revolted foon

TifTaphernes, having joined his troops with

after.

thofe of Sparta, attacked and took the city of lafus,

which (r) Amorges had fhut himfelf up, who was
taken alive and lent into Perfia.
That governor gave
a month's pay to the whole army, at a drachma or
ten-pence a day to each foldier, obferving that he had
orders to give them only half that fum for the future.
{d) Calcid^eus then made a treaty with Ti.Hlaphernes, in the name of the Lacedemonians, of which one
of the principal articles v/as, that all the country v/hich
had been fubjeft to the king or his predeceffors, fhould
remain in his hands. It was renewed fome time after
by Theramenes, another general of the LacedcEmonians, with fome fmall alterations.
But when this
treaty came to be examined at Sparca, it was found,
that too great concefnons had bee.! made to the kinor
of Perfia, in giving up all the places held by himfelf
or his anceftors, which v/as to make him mafter of
the greateil part of Greece, Theffiily, Locris, and the
whole country as far as BcEOtia, without mentionmg
in

the Iflands

from whence the Lacedemonians v/ould

;

appear rather to have enflaved Greece, than re-eftaIt Vv^as therefore neceffary to

biiilied its liberty.

make

which TilTaphernes and
the other governors made great difficulties to comply.
A new treaty was however concluded, as we fhall lee

farther alterations in

it,

v/ith

in the fequel.

mean tim.e, feveral cities of Ionia declared
Lacedemon, to which Alcibiades contributed
very much,
{e) Agls, who was already his enemy in
In the

for

effe6t of the injury he had done him, could not fuffer
the glory he acquired : For nothing was done without tjie advice of Alcibiades, and it was generally faid,

was owing to him.
powerful and ambitious of the Spartans,

fucceis of all enterprizes

that

tlie

I'he

moH

R
{c)

Thucyd.
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from the fame fentiments of jealoufy, looked upon
him with an evil eye, and at length by their intrigues
obliged the principal magiftrates to fend orders into
Ionia for putting him to death.
Alcibiades being fecretly apprized of this order, did not difcontinue his
fervices to the Lacedemonians, but kept himfelf fo
well upon his guard, that he avoided all the fnares
v/hich v/ere laid for him.
For his better fecurity he threw himfelf into the
protection of TilTaphernes, the great king's governor
at Sardis, and was not long without feeing himfelf in
the higheft degree of credit and authority in the court
of the Barbarian. For the Perfian, who was full of
fraud and artifice, a great friend to knaves and bad
men, and fet no value upon fimplicity and integrity,
infinitely admired the fmooth addrefs of Alcibiades,
the eafe with which he alTumed all kind of manners

and charadlers, and

his great ability in the condu<5b of
indeed there was no heart fo hard, or
temper fo untra6table, as to hold out againft the graces
and charm.s of his converfation and intimacy. Even
thofe, who feared and envied him mod, enchanted
in a manner by his affable air and engaging behaviour,
could not diffemble the infinite fatisfaftion they felt in
feeing and converfing with him,
TilTaphernes therefore,
though otherwife very
haughty and brutal, and who of all the Perfians hated
the Greeks moft, was fo much taken with the complacency and infmuations of Alcibiades, that he gave
himfelf wholly up to him, and flattered him more
Infomuch that he gave
than he was flattered by him
the name of Alcibiades to the fineft and moft delightful of his gardens, as well from the abundance of its
fountains and canals, and the verdure of its groves,
as the furprizing beauty of its retreats and Iblitudes,
which art and pature feemed to vie in embellifliing,
and wherein a more than royal magnificence was difplayed.
Alcibiades, who found there was no longer any
fafety for him in the party of the Spartans, and v.'ho
always
atfairs.

And

:

•

•

"
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always apprehended the refentment of Agis, began toDARius
°'^"''^*
do them ill offices with TilTaphernes, to prevent his
aiding them with all his forces, and ruining the Athenians entirely.
He had no difficulty in bringing the
Perfian into his views, which were conformable to his
mafter's interefts, and to the orders he had received
from him. For after the famous treaty concluded
under Cimon, the kings of Perfia, not daring to attack the Greeks with open force, took other meafures
to ruin them.
They endeavoured underhand to excite divifions amongfl them, and to foment troubles
by confiderable fums of money, which they found
means to convey fometimes to Athens, and fometimes to Sparta.
7'hey applied themfelves fo fuccefsfully to keep up a balance of power between thofe two
republicks, that the one could never entirely reduce
the other.
They granted them only flight aids, that
could effe<5t nothing decifive, in order to undermine
theni infenfibly, and exhaufl both parties gradually,
by weakening them upon one another.
It is in this kind of condu6l, that policy makes the
ability of minifters confill; who from the recefs of
their cabinets, without noife or emotion, without any
great expences, or fetting numerous armies on foot,
effedl the redu6tion of the ftates whofe power gives
them umbrage, either by fowing domeftick divifions
amongft them, or by promoting the jealoufy of their
neighbours, in order to fet them at variance with
each other.
muft confefs, however, that this kind of policy
gives us no very favourable idea of the kings of Perfia.
To reduce themfelves, powerful as they were,
to fuch mean, obfcure, and indire6l meafures, was to
confefs their weaknefs, arid how unable they believed
themfelves to attack their enemies with open force,
and to reduce them by honourable means. Befides,
does it confifl: with juftice to employ fuch methods i.n
regard to people, againft whom there is no foundation of complaint, who live in peace under the faith
"of treaties, and whofe fole crime is the apprehenfion
of
4
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one day in a condition to do hurt ? And
lawful by fecret corruptions to enfnare the fidelity of fubjefts, and to be the accomplice of their
treafons, by putting arms into their hands againft their

of

their being

is it

native country ?
What glory and renown

would not the kings of
content with the vaft and
rich dominions, which providence had given them,
they had applied their good offices, power, and even
treafures, to conciliate the neighbouring people with
each other j to remove their jcaloufies, to prevent in-

Perfia have acquired,

if

and opprelTion ; and if, feared and honoured
by them all, they had made themfclves the mediators
of their difi:erences, the fecurity of their peace, and
the guarantee of their treaties ? Can any conqueft,
however great, be compared with fuch glory ?
Tiflaphernes afted upon other principles, and had
no thought but of preventing the Greeks from being

juftice

in a condition to attack the Pcrfians, their

common

enemy. He entered freely "therefore into the views
of Alcibiades, and at the fam^e time that he declared
him.felf openly for the Lacedsemonians, did not fail
to aiTifl the Athenians underhand, and by a thoufand
deferring the payment of the Lacefecret methods
daemonian fleet, and retarding the arrival of the Phosnician ihips, of which he had long kept them in
He omitted no occafion of giving Alcibiades
hopes.
new marks of his friendfliip and efleem, v/hich ren•,

dered that general equally confiderable to both parThe Athenians, who had fadly experienced the
ties.
effeds of having drawn his anger upon them, were not
now to repent their pafiing fencence of condemnation
upon him. Alcibiades alio on his fide, who was extremely forry to fee the Athenians in fo mournful a
fituation, began to fear that the city of Athens being
entirely ruined, he might fall into the hands of the
Spartans, who mortally hated him.
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Athens nego-

of eflablifhing the ariftocratical^
Tissain the room of the democrntical, government.
ciated upon condition

PHERNES

concludes

a new treaty with the Laceda-

monians.

(/)TrM-IE

Athenians were intent upon nothing foDARius

much as Samos, where they had all their for- ^*''^""'
From thence with their fleet they reduced all the

\^
ces.

had abandoned them under their obedience,
in their duty (^), and found themfelves
in
a
condition
to make head againft their enemies,
itill
over whom they had obtained feveral advantages. But
they were afraid of Tiflaphernes, and the hundred and
fifty Phoenician fhips which he hourly expefted; -and
cities that

kept the

reft

rightly perceived, that if fo powerful a fleet fliould join

the enemy, there was no longer any fafety for their
Alcibiades, who was well informed of all that
city.
paflTed

among

the

Athenians,

fent

fecretly

to

the

them at Samos, to found their fentiments,
them know, that he was not averfe to re-

principal of

and

to let

turning to Athens, provided the adminifl:ration of the
republick were put into the hands of the great and
powerful, and not left to the populace, who had expelled him.
Some of the principal officers we^nt from
Samos, with defign to concert with him the proper
meafures for the fuccefs of that undertaking.
He promifed to procure the Athenians not only the favour
of Tiflaphernes, but of the king himfelf, upon condition they would abolifli the democracy or popular
government; becaufe the king would place more
confidence in the engagements of the nobility, than
upon thofe of the inconftant and capricious multitude.
The deputies lent a willing ear to thefe propofals,
and conceived great hopes of difcharging themfelves
from part of the publick impofltions, becaufe being
the richeft of the people, the burden lay heaviell upon
them, and of making their country triumph after
having poffeffed themfelves of the government. At
their

3

(/) Thucyd.l.

viii.

p.
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began by bringing over fuch as were
after which they
caufed a report to be fpread amongft the troops, that
the king was inclined to declare in favour of the Athenians, upon condition that Alcibiades were re-inftated,
and the popular government abolifhed. That propofal furprifed the foldiers, and was generally rejefted
at firft-, but the charm of gain, and the hope of a
change to their advantao;e, foon foftened what was
harfh and fhocking in it, and even rnade them ardently
defire the recall of Alcibiades.
Phrynicus, one of their generals, rightly judging
that Alcibiades affe£ted an oligarchy no more than he
did the democracy, and Lhat in decrying the people's
conduft, he had no other view than to acquire the favour and confidence of the nobility for his own reeftablifhment, had the boldnefs to oppofe their refoHe reprelutions, which were about to take place.
fented, that the change they meditated might very
•probably excite a civil war to the ruin of the ftate-,
that it was very unlikely that the king of Perfia would
prefer the alliance of the Athenians to that of the Spartans, fo much more advantageous to him; that this
change would not retain the allies in their duty, nor
bring over thofe who had renounced it, who would
perfift in preferring their liberty-, that the government
of a fmall number of rich and powerful perfons would
their return, they

^^^^ proper to

fliare in their delign-,

not be more favourable to either the citizens or allies,
than that of the people, becaufe ambition was the
great caufe of all misfortunes in a republick, and the
rich were the fole promoters of all troubles for the
aggrandizing of thcmfelves that a ftate fufFered more
opprefiions and violences under the rule of the nobility,
than that of the people, whofe authority kept the
former within due bounds, and was the afylum of fuch
as they defired to opprefs^ that the allies were too well
acquainted with thefe truths from their own experience,
•,

to want any lellbns

upon the

fubjeft.

I'hefe remonftrances, as wife as they were, had no
eflTcd;.
Pifander was fent to Athens v/ith fome of the

5

fame
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fadion, to propoie the return of Alcibladcs, theoARius
of Tiflaphernes, and the abolition of the de-^""^""**

alliance

They reprefented, that by changing the
mocracy.
government, and recallinp; Alcibiades, Athens might
obtain a powerful aid from the king of Perfia, which
would be a certain means to triumph over Sparta.
Upon this propofal great numbers exclaimed againit
it, and efpecially the enemies of Alcibiades.
They
amongft other reafons, the imprecations
alledged,
pronounced by the priells, and all the orders of religion, againft him, and even againft fuch as fhould
propofe to recall him.
But Pifander, advancing into
the midft of the alTembly, demanded, whether they
knew any other means to fave the republick in the deplorable condition to which it was reduced And as it
was admitted there were none, he added, that the
prefervation of the ftate was the queftion, and not the
authority of the laws, which might be provided for
in the fequel; but at prefent there was no other method for the attainment of the king's friendfhip and
that of TifTaphernes.
Though this change was very
ofFenfive to the people, they gave their confent to it
at length, with the hope of re-eftabli(hing the democracy in time, as Pifander had promifed; and they
decreed that he fhould go with ten more deputies to
treat with Alcibiades and Tiffaphernes, and that in the
mean time Phrynicus fhould be recalled, and another:

general appointed to command the fleet in his (lead.
The deputies did not find TifTaphernes in fo good a
difpofition as they had been made to hope.
He was
afraid of the Lacedsemonians, but did not care to
render the Athenians too powerful.
It was his policy,
by the advice of Alcibiades, to leave the two parties
always at war, in order to weaken and confume them

by each other.
He demanded
don all Ionia

He

therefore

at firft, that the

made

great difficulties.

Athenians fhould aban-

to him, and afterwards infilled upon
adding the neighbouring iflands.
Thofe demands being complied with, he further required, in a

their

^hird interview, permifTion tp

fit

out a

fleet,

and to
cruifc
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cruife in the Grecian feas-, which had been exprefsly
Dahius
NoTKus.
provided againft in the celebrated treaty concluded
The deputies thereupon broke up
with Artaxerxes.

the conferences with indignation, and perceived that
Alcibiades had inipofed upon them.
TifTaphernes without lofs of time concluded a new
ill which, what had
two preceding treaties, was retrenched.
The article, which yielded to Perfia the countries in
general, that had been in the adual polfefiion of the
reigning king Darius, or his predecefibrs, was limited
The king engaged to
to the provinces of iVfia.
defray all expences of the Lacedaemonian tieet, upon
the foot, and in the condition it then was, till the
arrival of that of Perfia; after which they were to

treaty with the Lacedaemonians i

difpleafed in the

fupport it themfelves ; unlefs they Ihould chufe that
the king fhould pay it, to be re-imburfed after the
It was further agreed, that
conclufion of the war.
they fhould unite their forces, and continue the war,
Tilfaphernes,
,or make peace, by common confent.
to keep his promife, fent for the fleet of Phoenicia.
This treaty was made in the eleventh year of Darius,
and the twentieth of the Peloponnefian war.

Sect.

the Athenian
'The ivhole authority of
III.
government having been vefied in four hundred perfons,
Alcithey ahufe it tyrannically^ and are depcfed.
biades is recalled.
After various accidents^ and
feveral confiderahle -viBories^ he returns in triumph
He caufes
to Athens, and is appointed generalijfirno.
and
departs
cries
to
celebrated,
with
be
the great myfi

the fleet.

fi?)"rjISANDER,

at

his return

to Athens,

found

JL^ the change he had propolcd at his letting out
much forwarded, to which he put the laft hand loon

To give a form to this new government, he
caufed ten commiffaries with abfolute power to be
appointed, who were however at a certain fixed time
to give the people an account of what they had done.
after.

At
{h)

Thucyd.

1.

vlii.

p.

590, 554.

Plut. in Alcib. p. 105.
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At the expiration of that tenn, the general afTemblyDARiu*
wa3 lummoned, wherein their firft refolution was, '^"'^ "'"'*•
that every one fhould be admitted to make fuch propolals as he thought fit, without being liable to any
acculation of infringing the law, or confequential penalty.
It was afterwards decreed, that a new council
ihould be formed, with full power to adminifter the
publick affairs, and to ele6l new magiftrates. For this
purpofe five prefidents were eftablilhed, who nominated an hundred perfons, including themfelves. Each
of thefe chofe and aflbciated three more at his own
pleafure, which made in all four hundred, in whom
an abfolute power was lodged. But to amufe the people, and to confole them with a fhadow of popular
government, whilft they inflituted a real oligarchy,
it was faid that the four hundred fhould call a council
of five thoufand citizens, to afilft them v/hen they
The council and affemfiiould judge it neceflary.
bli«s of the people were held as ufual ; nothing was
done however but by order of the four hundred.
The people of Athens were deprived in this manner
of their liberty, which they had enjoyed almoft an
hundred years, after having aboliihed the tyranny of th&
Pififtratides.

This decree being paiTed without oppofition, after
the four hundred,
armed with daggers, and attended by an hundred and
twenty young men, whcfm they made ufe of when
any execution required it, entered the fenate, and
compelled the fenators to retire, after having paid
them the arrears due upon their appointments. They
elected new magiftrates out of their own body, obferving the ufual ceremonies upon fuch occafions. They
did not think proper to recall thofe who were banifhed,
left they fhould authorize the return of Alcibiades,
whofe uncontroulable fpirit they apprehended, and
who v/ould foon have made himfelf mafter of the
people.
Abufing their power in a tyrannical manner,
fome they put to death, others they banifhed, confifcating thtir eftates with impunity.
All who ventured
the feparation of the afTem.bly,

to
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to oppofc this changc, or even to complain of it;
^QYc butchered upon falfe pretexts-, and thofe would
have met with a bad reception, who demanded juftice

The four hundred,

of the murderers.

cilablifhment, fent ten deputies to

foon after their
for the army's

Samos

concurrence to it.
(/) All that had pafTed at Athens was already known
there, and the news had enraged the foldiers to the
They depofed immediately feveral of
higheft degree.
their chiefs, whom they fufpedled, and put others
into their places, of whom Thrafylus and Thrafybulus
were the principal, and in higheft credit. Alcibiades
was recalled, and chofen generaliffimo by the whole
army, that defired to fail diredlly for the Pirseus to
But he oppofed it, reprefenting
attack the tyrants.
that it was necelTary he fhould firft have an interview
with TifTaphernes, and that as they had chofen him
general, they might rely upon him for the care of the
He let out immediately for Miletus. His
war.
principal defign was to fhew himfelf to that governor
with ail the power he had been inverted, and to let
him fee that he was in a condition to do him much
good or much harm. The confequence of which was,
that as he had kept the Athenians in awe by TifTaphernes, he now awed TifTaphernes no lefs by the
Athenians-, and

we

fhall

fee

in the fequel that this

interview was not unnecefTary.
Alcibiades, upon his return to Samos, found the
army more inflamed than at firft. The deputies of
the four hundred arrived there during his abfence,

and had endeavoured in vain to juftify the alteration
made at Athens to the foldiery. Their dil'courfes,
which were often interrupted by tumultuous cries,
ferved only to exafperate them more, and they earneftly

demanded

to be led againft the tyrants directly.

Alcibiades did not a6t on this occafion, as every body
elfe v;ould have done in confequence of having been
raifed to fo high a dignity by the favour of the people!:

For
CO Thucyd.
p. 165.

1. viii.

p.

595—60+.

Plut. in Alcib. p. 205.
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he did not think himfelf obliged to an abfoluteoy
'ARIUS
implicit compliance with them in every things ^^''r""^'
though, from an exile and a fugitive, they had made
him general of fo great a fleet, and fo numerous and!
formidable an army: But as a ftatefman and great politician, he believed it his duty to oppofe the blind
fury that hurried them on into evident danger, and to
prevent them from committing a fault, which muit
have been attended with their utter ruin. This wife
fteadinefs preferved the city of Athens.
For had they
failed thither at firft, the enemy had made themfelves
mafters of Ionia, the Hellefpont, and all the iflands
without refiftance; whilft the Athenians, by carrying
the war into their own city, would have exhaufted
their whole forces againft one another.
He prevented
the deputies from being ill treated, and difmiffed
them-, faying, that he did not objed to the five
thouiand citizens having the fupreme authority in the
republick, but that it was neceffary to depofe the
four hundred, and to re-eftablifh the fenate.
(k) Whilft this pafTed, the Phcenician fleet, which
Jb'or

and

the Lacedemonians impatiently expeded, approached,
and news came that it was arrived at * Afpendus.

Tiflaphernes went to meet it-, nobody being able to
divine the caufe of that journey.
He had fent for that
fleet at firft to flatter the Lacedemonians with the

hopes of a powerful

aid, and to put a ftop to their
by making them wait its arrival. It was
believed that his journey had the fame motive to
prevent their doing any thing in his abfence, and
that their foldiers and mariners might diflDand for
Want of pay. However it was, he did not bring the
fleet with him, from the view, no doubt, of keeping
the balance equal, which was the king of Perfia's intereft, and to exhauft both parties by the length of the
For it had been very eafy to have put an end to
war.
it by the afliftance of this additional fleet, as the Lacedaemonians alone were already as ftrong at fea as
His frivolous excufe, of its not being
the Athenians.

progrefs,

j

complete,
Ck)

Thucyd.

1. viii.

p. 604, 606.
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complcte, fof HOt bringing it with him, fufficiently
ij^g^g that he had other reafons for his condu<5b.
(/) The return of the deputies without fuccels, v/ho
had been fent to Samos, and the anfwer of Alcibiades,
excited new troubles in the city, and gave a mortal
wound to the authority of the four hundred. The tumult increafed exceedingly, when news was brought,
that the enemy, after having beat the iieer, fent by
the four hundred to the aid of Eubcea, had made
themfelves maflers of the ifland.
Athens was in the
highefl terror and confternation upon this account.
For neither the defeat of Sicily, nor any other preceding it, were fo confiderable as the lofs of this ifland,
from whence the city received confiderable fupplies,
and almoft all its provifions. If in the confufion, in
which Athens was at that time between two fadbions,
the vi6lorious fleet had fallen upon the port, as it
might have done, the army of Samos would have been
indirpenfably obliged to have iiov7n to the defe«ice of
their country: And then the repubiick would have had
only the city of Athens remaining of ail its dominions.
For the Hcllefpont, Ionia, and all the iflands, leeing
themfelves abandoned, would have been reduced to
take party, and go over to the Peloponnefians.
But
the enemy were not capable of fuch grcat defigns;
and this was not the firft time the Lacedemonians had
been obferved to have loft their advantages by th€
flownefs and protraftion natural to them.
Athens without delay depofed the four hundred,
as authors of all the troubles and divilions under which
Alcibiades v/as recalled by unanimous
they groaned.
conlent, and earneftly lollicited to

make

all

polTible

of the city. But judging, that
if he returned immediately to Athens, he Ihould owe
ins recall to the compafiion and favour of the people,
he refolved to render his return glorious and triumphant, and to delerve it by fome confiderable exploit.
A. M. For this purpofe, leaving Samos with a fmall number
hafte to

tlie afiiftance

3595-
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Diod.
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fhips, he cruifed about the ifland of Cos and Cni-DARiu*
dos; and having learnt that Mindarus, the Spartan^""^""**
admiral, was failed to the Hellefpont with his whole

of

and that the Athenians were in purfuit of him,
he ileered that way with the utmoft diligence to fupport them, and arrived happily with his eighteen veflels, at the time the fleets were engaged near Abydos
in a battle, which lafl:ed till night, without any advanHis arrival gave the Spartans
tage on either fide.
new courage at firft, who believed him flill their
friend, and difpirited the Athenians.
But Alcibiades,
hanging out the Athenian flag in the admiral's galley,
fell upon the Lacedasmonians, who were flirongeft,
and purfued the Athenians, put them to flight, drove
them afhore; and animated by his fuccefs, funk their
vefi!els,
and made a great flaughter of the foldiers,
who had thrown themfelves into the fea to fave themfelves by fwimming; though Pharnabafus fpared no
pains to aflifl: them, and had advanced at the head of
his troops to the coafl:, to favour their flight, and to
fave their fliips.
The Athenians, after having taken
thirty of their gallies, and re-taken thofe they had loft,
fleet,

eredled a trophy.

Alcibiades, vain of his fuccefs,

had the ambition

to defire to appear before TiflTaphernes

in this

trium-

phant equipage, and to make him rich prefents, as
well in his own, as in the name of the people of
Athens. He went to him therefore with a magnificent
retinue, worthy of the general of Athens.
But he
did not meet with the favourable reception he expe6ted.
For TiflTaphernes, who knew he was accufed by die
Lacedaemonians, and feared that the king would
punifli him at length for not having^ executed his
orders, found Alcibiades's prefenting himfelf very
opportune, and caufed him to be feized and fent pri^
foner to Sardis-, to flicker himfelf by that injuitice
againft the reprefentations of the Lacedemonians.

Thirty days

after,

Alcibiades, having found

means

to get a horfe, efcaped from his guards, and fled to

Clazomena, where,
VoL. in.

to revenge himielf

S

on Tiliaphernes.
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he gave out, that he had fet him at liberty. From
Clazomena he repaired to the Athenian fleet, where
he was joined by Theramenes with twenty fhips from
Macedonia, and by Thrafybulus with tsventy more
from Thafos. He failed from thence to Pariiim in
All thofe fhips, to the number of
the Propontis.
nes,

fix, being come thither, he left that
place in the night, and arrived the next morning
He heard
at Proconnefus, a fmall ifle near Cyzicum.
there, that Mindarus was at Cyzicum with PharnabaHe relied that whole day at
fus and his land-army.
the
On
morrow he harang-ued his folProconnefus.

fourfcore and

diers,

and reprefented to them the

necefTity there

was

for attacking the enemy by fea and land, and for making themfelves mafters of Cyzicum; demonftrating,

fame time, that without a complete and abfohave neither provifions nor
money. He had taken great care that the enemy
By good
lliould not be apprized of his approach.
fortune for him, a great ftorm of rain and thunder,
followed by a thick gloom, helped him to conceal his
at the

lute victory^ they could

enterprize fo fuccefsfully, that not only the

enemy

were prevented from perceiving that he advanced, but
the Athenians themlelves, whom he had caufed to
embark v/ith precipitation, did not know that he had
weighed anchor and put to fea.
When the gloom was difperfed, the Lacedaemonian
fleet appeared, exercifing at fome diftance before the
Aicibiades, who apprehended that the enemy,
port.
upon the fight of fo great a number of fliips, would
make the harbour, ordered the captains to keep back
a little, and to follow him at a good diflrance-, and
taking only forty vefiels, he advanced towards the
enemy, to offer them battle. The enemy, deceived
'by this flratagem, and defpifing jiis fmall number,
advanced againft him, and began the fight. But when
they faw the reft of the Athenian fleet come up, they
immediately loll courage, and fled.
Aicibiades, with
twenty of his beft fliips, purfucd them to the fliorc,
landed, ar.d killed a great

number of them

in

the

flight.

PERSIANS AND GRECIANS.
Mindarus and Pharnabafus oppoled

flight.

in vain;

the

firft,

who fought

his efforts Dari us

with aftoniiliing valour,

and put the other to flight.
Athenians by this victory, which made them
mafters of the flain, the arms, fpoils, and v/hole fleet
of the enemy, befides the taking of Cyzicum, not
only poflefled themfelves of the Hellefpont, but drove
Letters were inthe Spartans entirely out of that fea.
tercepted, in which the latter, with a concifenefs truly
laconick, advifed the Ephori of the blow they had received, in terms to this efl'e^t: The flozver of your army
he

killed,

The

is cut of-;

Mifidarus

is

dead; the

reft

dying with hunger; and we neither
nor what will become of i{s.

of the troops are

know what

to doy

The news

of this viucory occafloned no lefs joy to
Athenians than confliernation to the Spartans.
(;«) They difpatched am.bafladors immediately to demand, that an end fliould be put to a war equally deftruftive to both people, and that a peace fliould be
concluded upon rcafonable conditions, for the re-efl:ablifliment of their ancient concord and amity, of
which they had for many years experienced the faluThe wifefl: and moft judicious cf the
tary etfeds.
citizens of Athens v/ere unanimoufly of opinion, that
it was proper to take the advantage of fo favourable
a conjundlure for the concluding of a treaty, which
might put an tvi^i to all jealoufies, appeafe all animothe

fities,

and remove

all diftrvifts.

But thofe who found

of the Hate, prevented
[n) Cleophon,
the good effeds of that difpofition.
amongft others, the moft reputed orator at that time,
animated the people from the tribunal of harangues,
their advantage

in the troubles

and feditious difcourfe, inflnuating, that
were betrayed by a fecret intelligence
with the Lacedaemonians, v;hich aimed at depriving
them of all the advantages of tlie important vidory
they had gained, and at making tliem iofe for ever the
opportunity of being fully avenged for all the v/rongs
and misfortunes Sparta had caufed them to luffer.

by a

violent

their interefts
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an inconfiderable fellow, a mufical
It was reported allb that he had
been a flave, and had got himfelf fraudulently inroUed
in the regifler of the citizens.
He carried his audacity
and fury fo far, as to threaten to plunge his dagger
into the throat of any one who fhould talk of peace.
The Athenians, puffed up with their prefent profperity, forgetting their paft misfortunes, and promifing
themfelves all things from the valour and good fortune
of Alcibiades, rejefted all propofals of accommodation, without reflecting,
that there is nothing fo
fiudluating and precarious as the fuccefs of war.
The
ambaffadors retired without being able to effeft any
thing.
Such infatuation and irrational pride are generally the fore-runners of fome great misfortune.
Alcibiades knew well how to make ufe of the viflory
he had gained, and prefently after befieged Chalcedonia, which had revolted from the Athenians, and
received a Lacedaemonian garrifon.
During this fiege,
he took another town, called Selymbria. Pharnabafus, terrified by the rapidity of his conquefts, made a
treaty with the Athenians to this effedl; " ThatPhar" nabafus Ihould pay them a certain fum of money;
" that the Chalcedonians Ihould return to their obe*' dience, depend upon the Athenians, and pay
them
Tliis

vvas

inftrument-maker.

"

tribute-,

"

hoftilities in the

and that the Athenians Ihould commit no
province of Pharnabafus, who en" gaged for the fafe conduct of their ambaffadors to
" the great king." Byzantium and feveral other cities
fubmitted to the Athenians.

who defired with the utmoll pafTion to
country
again, or rather to be feen by his coun3597.
Ant. J.C.j.jy^ ^^j-gj.
^Q niany vi6lories over their enemies, fet out
The fides of his fliips were covered v/ith
for Athens.
bucklers and all forts of fpoils, in form of trophies;
and caufmg a great number of veffels to be towed
after him by way of triumph, he difplayed alfo th(5
enfigns and ornaments of thofe he had burnt, vv'hich
were more than the others the whole amounting to
about two hundred fliips. It is faid, that reflecting
js^

j^_

Alcibiades,

fee his

;

on
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on what had been done

againfi: him, upon approach- Dariu«
ing the port, he was ftruck with fome terror, and was^"^""**
afraid to quit his veflcl till he faw from the deck a
great number of his friends and relations, who were
come to the Ihore to receive him, and earneftly en-

treated

him

to land.

The people came out of the city in a body to meet
him, and at his appearance {et up incredible fhouts of
In the midfl of an infinite number of officers
joy.
and Ibldiers, all eyes were fixed folely on him, whom
they confidered as vidory itfelf, defcended from the
Ikies
All around him paflionately carefling, bleffing,
and crowning him in emulation of each other. Thofe,
who could not approach him, were never tired with
contemplating him at a diftance, whilft the old men
fliewed him to their children.
They repeated with
the higheft praifes all the great adlions he had done for
nor could they refufe their admiration
his country
even to thofe he had done againft it during his banifhment, of which they imputed the fault to themfelves
This publick joy was mingled with tears and
alone.
regret, from the remembrance of paft misfortunes,
which tliey could not avoid comparing with their
"
could not have failed," faid
prefent felicity.
they, " of the conqueft of Sicily, our other hopes
could never have proved abortive, if we had re*'
ferred all our affairs and forces to the dilpofal of
*' Alcibiades alone.
In what a condition was Athens
" when he took upon him our protection and defence
"
had not only ahnoft entirely loft our power at
" fea, but were fcarce pofTefled of the fuburbs of our
*' city, and, to add to our misfortunes,
were torn in
:

;

We

'•*

I

We

"

pieces by a horrid civil war.

*'

has raifed the republick from

"

tent v/ith having re-inftated

!"

'*

He
its

it in the poifefilon of
the fovereignty of the fea, has rendered it univerfally vi6torious by land ;
as if the fcite of Athens

" had been in his hands alone, either
" ferve it, and vidory was annexed
5*

notwithftanding

ruins; and not con-

and obeyed

to ruin or preto

his

perfon,

his orders.*'

S ^

This
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This favourable reception of Alcibiades did not prei^-g deiTQaiicling an alTembly of the people, in or-

^^^j.

der to his juilification before them

how

-,

well

knowing

was for his fafety to be abfolved in
He appeared therefore and after having deform.
plored his misfortunes, v^diich he imputed very little
to the people, and entirely afcribed to his ill fortune,
and fome dai^mon envious of his profperity, he reprefented to them the defigns of tne enemy, and exneceflary

it

-,

horted them not to conceive other than great hopes.
The Athenians, tranfported with hearing him fpeak,
decreed him crowns of gold, appointed him general
by fea and land with unlimited power, reftorcd him
'*
Eumolpides and
all his fortunes, and ordered the
Geryces to abfolve him from the curfes they had pronounced againfl: him by tlie order of the people doing their utmoft to make him amends for the injury
and fhame of his banifliment by the glory of his recall,
and to efface the remem.brance of the anathema's themfelves had decreed, by the vows and prayers which
Whiift all the Eumolpides
they made in his favour.
and Ceryces were em.ployed in revoking thofe imprecations, Theodorus, the principal of them, had the
But for me, I have not cirrfed him, if
courage to fay
he has done no evil to his country \ infmuating by that
bold expreffion, that the malediftions, being conditional, could not fall upon the head of the innocent,
nor be averted from the guilty.
In the midft of this glory and fliining profperity of
Alcibiades, the majority of the people could not help
being concerned, when they confidered the time of
-,

:

For it happened precifely upon the day
wiien the Atlienians celebrated the feaft in honour of
Minerva, adored under the name of Agraulis. The
priefts took off all the ornaments from the goddefs's
his return.

flatue

3
*

The Eumolpides end

Ciryces

families at Athens ivho
had afferent fun.^ions in the myfieThey tcok their natnes
vies oj Ceres.
from Eiunolpus and Ceryx, the frji

nuere

tn.vo

nvho had exercifed thofe offices,
Perhaps the empkyjnent of the latter had fome nlcithn to that oj beraids, ^^K-vn-i.
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it, from whence that feaft was calledoARiu*
afterwards covered it; and that day'^"^'*'^''
one of the moft ominous and unfortuthe 25th of the month Thargelion,

to die

2d of July

[0).

This circum-

ftance difplcafcd that fuperilitious people, becaufe it
feemed to imply, that the goddefs, patronefs, and
prote^lreis of Athens, did not receive Alcibiades agree-

ably, and with a benign afped, fince fhe covered and
concealed herfelf, as if fhe v/ouid keep him off, and

remove him from

her.

{p) All things having however fucceeded according
to his wiilT, and the hundred Ihips he w^as to command

being ready, he deferred his departure out of a laudable ambition to celebrate the great myfteries
for from
the time the Lacedemonians had fortified Deceha, and
taken pofTeffion of all the ways from Athens to Eleu(ina, the feaft had not been folemnized in all its pomp,
and the procefTion had been obliged to go by fea.
The particular ceremonies of this folemnity may be
feen in the beginning of the next volume.
Alcibiades believed it would be a mod glorious action, and attra6t the bleffings of the gods, and the
praifes of men, if he reftored all its luftre and folemnity to this feaft, in making the procefTion go by land
under the convoy of his troops, to defend it againft
For either Agis would fufthe attacks of the enemy.
fer it to pafs quietly, notwithftanding the numerous
troops he had at Decelia, which would confiderably
leffen the reputation of that king, and be a blot in his
glory ; or, if he ftiould chufe to attack it, and oppofe
the march, he iliouid then have the futisfaftion to fight
a battle grateful to the gods, for the
a facred battle
greateft and moft venerable of all their myfteries, in
the fight of his country and citizens, who would be
witnefTes of his valour, and regard for religion.
It is
very likely, that by this publick and oftentatious aft of
piety, which ftruck the people's view in io fenfible a
niiinner, and was fo extremely to his tafte, Alcibiades's
•,

•,

S 4
(0)

N.

S,

principal

ip) Plut. in Alclb. p. xiq.
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pHncipal defigii was to efface entirely from their minds
Darius
KoTHus, tj-jg lulpicions of impiety, to which the mutilation of

and prophanation of myfteries, had given birth.
that refolution, he gave notice to the
Eumolpides and Ceryces to hold themfelves in readiftatues,

Having taken

upon the hills, fent out runners
break of day, and taking with him the priefts,
the initiated, and the probationers, with thofe who initiated them, he covered them with his army, and difpofed the whole pomp with wonderful order, and pronefs, pofted centinels
at the

found

^

Never was fhew, fays Plutarch, more
more worthy the majefty of the gods, than

filence.

augufl, nor

and religious expedition
in
which even thofe, who envied the glory of Alcibiades,
were obliged to own, that he was no lefs happy in difcharging the funftions of an high-priefl, than thofe of
this warlike procefTion,

-,

No enemy dared to appear, or difturb that
a general.
pompous march, and Alcibiades re-conducled the facred troops to Athens with entire fafety.
Tiiis fuccefs
gave him nev/ courage, and raifed the valour and
boldnefs of his army to fuch a degree, that they look'
ed upon themfelves as invincible, whilft he commanded them.
He acquired the affeftion of the poor, and the lower
fort of people fo much, that they moft ardently defired to have him fcr their king.
Many of them
openly declared themfelves to that effe6t ; and there
were fome who addrefied themfelves to him, and exhorted him to fet himfelf above envy, and not to
trouble himfelf about laws, decrees, or fuffrages ; to
put down thofe wordy impertinents that difturbed the
llate with their vain harangues, to roake himfelf mafter of affairs, and to govern with entire authority without fearing accufers.
For him, what his thoughts of
the tyranny and his defigns were, are unknown
but
the mofl powerful citizens, apprehending the breaking
out of a lire, of which they already faw the fparks,
-,

preffed him to depart without delay
granting whatever he demanded, and fziving; him for colleagues the
generals mofl agreeable to him.
He fet fail accord•,

ingly
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ingly with an hundred Ihips, and (leered for the iQandoARiv*
of Andros, that had revolted. His high reputation, n°tkbv

and the good fortune which had attended him in all
his enterprizes, made nothing but what was great and
extraordinary to be expeded from him.

Sect. IV.

'The Lacedtemonians

He

appoint

Lysander

powerful 'with young
Cyrus, who commanded in Afia. He heats the Athenian fleet near Ephefus in the ahfence of Alcibiades,
Ten generals are
loho is deprived of the command,
admiral.

chofen

in

becomes

his ftead.

very

Callicratidas

fucceeds

Ly-

sander.

(^)'T^HE

X

Lacedemonians, juftly alarmed at the
return and fuccefs of Alcibiades, conceived

enemy made it necefTary to oppofe him
with an able general, capable of making head againft
him.
For this reafon they made choice of Lyfander,
and gave him the command of the fleet. When he
;irrived at Ephefus, he found the city very well difpofed in his favour, and well affedted to Sparta ; but
For it was in
otherwife in a very unhappy fituation.
danger of becoming barbarous, by afifuming the manners and cufboms of the Perlians, who had great commerce with it, as well from the neighbourhood of Lydia, as becaufe the king's generals commonly took
up their winter-quarters there. An idle and voluptuous life, filled up with luxury and empty fhew, could
not fail of difguiling infinitely a man like Lyfander,
who had been bred from his birth in the fimplicity,
Having
poverty, and fevere difcipiine of Sparta.
brought his army to Ephefus, he gave orders for affembling Ihips of burden there from all parts, erefted an
arfenal for building of gallies, made the ports free
for merchants, gave the publick places to artificers, put
all arts in motion, and held them in honour; and by
thefe means filled the city with riches, and laid the
foundations of that grandeur and magnificence, to
that fuch an

which
(q)
*tiS-

Xenoph. Hellen.
Died.

1.

xiii. p.

1.

xi. p.

440-— 4.4.2.

i^z—-i^j.

'

Plut. in Lyfand. p. 4.34,

!
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which it aftcrwards attained. So great a change can
the application and ability of a fingle perfon occafion
in a ftate

Whilft he was making thefe difpofitions, he received
advice, that Cyrus, the king's youngeft fon, was arThat prince could not be above fixrived at Sardis.
teen years old at that time, being born after his father's
acceflion to the crov/n in the feventeenth year of his
Paryfatis, his mother, loved him to idolatry,
reign.
and had the entire afcendant of her hufband. It was
fhe that occafioned his having the fupreme government of all the provinces of Afia minor given him
a command that fubjefted all the provincial governors
of the moll important part of the empire to his authoThe view of Paryfatis was, without doubt, to
rity.
put the young prince into a condition to difpute the
throne with his brother after the king's death as we
One of the principal
Ihall fee he does to fome effeft.
inftru6lions, given him by his father upon fending him
to his government, was to give effe6lual aid to the Lacedaemonians againft Athens , an order very contrary
to the meafures obferved till then by TifTaphernes, and
It had always
the other governors of thofe provinces.
been their m.axim, fometimics to afiift one party, fometimes the other, in order to hold their power in fuch a
ballance, that the one might never be able to crufh the
From whence it followed, that both
other entirely
parties were kept weak by the war, and neither in
condition to form any enterprizes againft the Perfian
empire.
Upon Lylander's being apprized, therefore, of the
arrival of Cyrus at Sardis, he fet out from Ephefus to
make him a vifit, and to complain of the delays and
breach of faith of TifTaphernes, who, notwithftanding
the orders he had received to fupport the Lacedaemonians, and to drive the Athenians out of the lea, had
always covertly favoured the latter, out of regard for
Alcibiades, whofe meafures he entirely gave into, and
had been the fole caufe of the lofs of the fiect, by not
fupplying it with the necelTary quantity of proviiions.
This
-,

;

:
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This difcourfe pleaicd Cyrus, who looked upon Tif-DAHjvi
faphernes as a very bad man, and his particular ene-^"'^'"'''
my ; and he anfwered, tliat the king had given him
orders to fupport the Lacedasmonians powerfully, and
that he had received five hundred talents * for that
Lylandcr, contrary to the common characpurpofe.

of the Spartans, was fubmilfive and condefcending,
of complacency for the grandees, always ready to
pay his court to them, and fupporting, for the good
of the fervice, all the weight of their haughtinefs and
vanity with incredible patience-, in which behaviour
fome people make the v/hole addrefs and merit of a
ter

full

courtier confift.

He

did not forget himfelf on this occafion, and
work all that the induftry and art of a com*
pleat courtier could luggeft of flattery and infinuation,
he perfectly gained the young prince's favour and good
fetting at

After having praifed his generofity, magniand zeal for the Lacedaemonians, he defired
him to give each foldier and mariner a drachma + per
day ; in order to debauch thofe of the enemy by that
means, and thereby terminate the war the fooner.
Cyrus very much approved the proje6l ; but laid, that
he could make no change in the king's order, and that
opinion.

ficence,

them exprefsly iettled only half a tamonthly for each galley. The prince,
the end of a banquet, which he gave him

the treaty with
lent

^

to be paid

however,

at

before his departure, drinking to his health, and preffing

him

to afic

Ibmething of him, Lyfander defired

that an § obolus a day might be added to the feamen's
pay.
This was granted, and he gave them four oboli,

which they received before, and paid
the arrears due to them, with a month's adgiving Lyfinder ten thoufand Daricks for that

inftead of three,

them
vance

all
•,

||

purpofe-, that
five

is,

an hundred thoufand

iivres,

or about

thoufand pounds fterling.

This
* Five hundred thoufand
about X I z, ^00 1, jlerl.

cro-ivns,

\ Ten-pence.
X One thoufandf.ve kund}-ed li-ures,
About

ml.

§ 'lie

oboli.

fierli/ig,

drachma nnas fix

each obolus
or ten-pence French ;
being three half-pence \ fo that the
four oboli nvere fix-pence half penny
a dayy infiead of five-fence, or three

eboti,

||

d

Darick

is

about a pijlok.
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filled the whole fleet with ardour and
and almoft unmanned the enemy's gallies j
the greatefl part of the mariners deferting to tlie party
where the pay was beft. The Athenians, in defpair
upon receiving this news, endeavoured to conciliate
Cyrus by the interpofition of Tiflaphernes ; but he
would not hearken to them, notwithftanding the fatrap
reprefented, that it was not for the king's intereil to
aggrandize the Lacedemonians, but to ballance the
power of one fide with that of the other, in order to
perpetuate the war, and to ruin both by their own

This

largefs

alacrity,

divifions.

Though Lyfander had
enemy by augmenting

confiderably

weakened the

the mariners pay, and thereby

very much hurt their naval pov/er, he dared not however hazard a battle with them, particularly apprehending Alcibiades, who was a man of execution, had
the greater number of fhips, and had never been overthrown in any battle either by fea or land. But after
Alcibiades had left Samos to go into Phoccea, and
Ionia, to raife money, of which he was in want for
the payment of his troops, and had given the command of his fleet to Antiochus, with exprefs order not
to fight or attack the enemy in his abfence ; the new
commander, to make fliew of his courage, and to
brave Lyfander, entered the port of Ephefus with two
gallies, and after having made a great noife, retired
with loud laughter, and an air of contempt and infult.
Lyfander, enraged at that aflfront, immediately detached fome gallies, and went himfelf in purfuit of
him.
But as the Athenians advanced to fupport Antiochus, he ordered other gallies of his fide to come
till the whole
fleet arrived by little and little,
and the engagement became general on both fides.
Lyfander gained the victory, and having taken fifteen

on,

of the Athenian

he eredled a trophy. Alcibiades,
Samos, failed even into the port to
offer him battle
but Lyfander was contented with
his vidlory, and did not think proper to accept it
fo
ihat he retired without doing any thing.
Thrafybulu^

on

gallies,

his return to

•,

-,
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fame time, the mofl dangerous Dari us
army, left the camp, and went^""^""**
To enflame his enemies in a. m.
to Athens to accule him.
the city the more, he told the people in a full alTembly, 3598that Alcibiades had entirely ruined their affairs, and "^og]
the navy, by the licence he had introduced ; that he
had given himfelf up to the moft * notorious debauchees and drunkards, who from common feamen were
the only perfons in credit about him; that he abandoned his whole authority to them, to be at leifure to
enrich himfelf in the provinces, and to plunge himfelf
there into intemperance and all other infamous exceifes,
to the difgrace of Athens, whilil his fleet v/as left
neglected in the face of the enemy's.
Another article of accufation againil him was taken
from the forts he had built near the city of Byzantium,
for an afylum and retreat for him-, as neither being
able nor willing to return any more to his country.
The Athenians, a capricious inconftant people, gave
The lofs of the laft
credit to thefe impeachments.
battle, and his little fuccefs fmce his departure from
Athens, inftead of the great and wonderful aftions
expedted from him, entirely funk him in their
opinions; and his own glory and reputation m.ay be
faid to have occafioned his ruin.
For he was fufpeded
of not defiring to do what was not done, which they
could not believe out of his power, becaufe they were
fully perfuaded, that nothing he defired to do was
"

Thrafybulus

enemy he had

at the

in his

^

They made it a crime in Alcibiades that the rapidity of his conquefts did not aniwer
to that of their imaginations; not confidering, that
he made war without money upon a people v/ho had

impoffible to him.

the great king for their treafurer, and that he was often
obliged to quit his camp, to go in quell of what was
neceflary for the

However

payment and

fubfiftence of his troops.

Alcibiades was depofed,
generals nominated in his ilead; of which,
it

was,

and ten

when he
received

* Amiocbus
place,

•^Im

a
bad

is

ineati,

point f J at in this

man,
Javour of

debauchfd

ticqi/ired

tkc

Alcibiades
hi?n,

by

i'.-}::cb

ke

a
bad Ictfy.

catching

quail for
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received advice, he retired in his galley to fome cafllcs
j^g j^^^ jj^ j.|^g 'I'hracian Cherfonelus.
(r) About this time died Pliftonax, one of the kings
of Lacedasmonia, and was fuccecded by Paufanias,

The latter made a fine
reigned fourteen years.
anfwer to one who afked, why it was not permitted
to change any thing in the ancient cuftoms of Sparta:
* Becaufe, fays he, <^/ Sparta the lazvs command mefty
who

and

men

not

the laws.

Lyfander, v/ho intended to ellablifh the government of the nobility in all the cities in the dependence
of Sparta, that the governors of his chufing might be
always at his difpofal, from his having rendered them
independent of their people, he caufed fuch peribns
of the principal cities to come to Ephefus, as he knew
to be the boldeft, and moil enterprizing and ambitiThefe he placed at the head of affairs, promoous.
ted to the greateft honours, and raifed to the firit employments of the army, thereby rendering himfelf,
fays Plutarch, the accomplice of all the crimes and
oppreflions they committed to advance and enrich
For this reafon they were always exthemfelves.
tremely attached to him, and regretted him infinitely,
when Callicratidas came to fucceed him, and took
upon him the command of the fleet. He was not
inferior to Lyfander either in valour or military knowledge, and was infinitely above him in point of moral
virtue. Alike fevere to himfelf and others, inaccefifible
to flattery and floth, the declared enemy of luxury,
he retained the modefly, temperance, and aufterity of
(j)

the ancient Spartans-, virtues that began to diilinguiili him particularly, as they were not too common
in

time.

his

againll

red

all

His probity and

jullicc

were proof

things; his fimplicity and intregrity abhorfalfhood and fraud, to which were joined a

all

truly Spartan noblenefs

and grandeur of

The

foul.

great
(-0 Xenoph. Ilcllen. 1.
(>) Diod. p. 196.
Diod. p. 197, 198.
in LyCanJ-.p. 43 v--4*^-

Apoph.

p. 730.

i.

p.

442— 4.44

•

Pint,
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great and powerful could not hinder themfelves fromDARius
admiring his virtue; but they were better pleafed^^"^""*'

with the

facility

who was

and condefcenfion of

his predeceilbr,

blind to the injuftice and violence of their

aflions.
It was not without mortification and jealoufy, Lyfander faw him arrive at Ephefus to take upon him
the command, and out of a criminal bafenefs and
treachery, not uncommon with thofe v/ho hearken more

to their private ambition than the

good of the publick,

he did him all the ill offices in his power. Of the ten
thouland Daricks, which Cyrus had given him for the
augmentation of the mariners pay, he returned the
remainder to that prince-, telling Cailicratidas, that he
might apply to the king for the money, and that it
depended on him to find means for the fubfiftence of
This condud gave him great trouble, and
his army.
For he had brought no
diflrefi^ed him exceedingly.
money with him from Sparta, and could not refolve to
extort any from the citizens, as he found them fuiticiently rifled already.
(/)

him

In this urgent neceflity a perfon having offered

fifty talents (that is to fay,

fifty

thoufand crowns)

to obtain a favour he could not grant with jufrice, he
Upon which Cleander, one of his ofrefufed them.
ficers,

"
*'

faid,

place."

were

" I would accept them, were I
" And fo v/ould I," replied the

I in

in

your

general,

yours."

He

had no other refource therefore than to go, as
Lyfander had done, to afii money at the gates of the
king's gencri.l and lieutenants, for which he was the
leaft proper of all mankind.
Nurtured and educated
in the love of liberty, full of great and noble fentiments, and infinitely remote from all flattery and bafenefs, he was convinced at heart, that it was lefs evil
and dilhonour for Greeks to be overcome by Greeks,
than inl^amoufly to make their court, and beg at the
gates of Barbarians, v/hofe only merit confifled in their
gold and filver.
The whole nation were indeed dii-

graced by

ib

mean
(0

a profbitution.

Plut. in

Apoph.

p, 222.
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Ciccro, in his officcs, draws two very different cha^
employed in the adminiftration of

radters of pcrfons

government, and makes the application of them to the
The one, fays
generals, of whom we Ipeak.
he, * zealous lovers of truth, and declared enemies of
all fraud, piqued themfelves upon their fimplicity and
candour, and do not believe, that it can ever confift
with honour to lay fnares, or ufe artifice. The others,
prepared to do or fuffer every thing, are not afhamed
of the meaneft aftions and proftitutions, provided from
thofe unworthy means they have reafon to expe6l the
Cicero places Callicratidas
fuccefs of their defigns.
iimongft the former, and Lyfander amongfb the latter,
to whom he gives two epithets not much to his honour,

two

-,

and hardly confiftent with the Spartan charafter, when
he calls him very artful^ and very -patient^ or rather very
£oniplaifant.

Callicratidas however, forced by neceflity, went to
Lydia, and repaired immediately to the palace of Cyrus, where he defired that prince might be told, that
the admiral of the Grecian fleet was come to fpeak
with him. He was anfwered, that Cyrus was then at
table, engaged in a j party of pleafure; to which he
replied with a modeft tone and air, that he was in no
hafte,

and would wait

till

the prince

came

forth.

The

wondering at the honeft ftranger's fimplicity, which had fo little the air of 'the
world in it and he was obliged to retire. He came
thither a fecond time, and was again denied admittance.
Upon which he returned to Ephefus, loading thofe
with curfes and imprecations, who had firft made
their court to Barbarians, and by their flattery and fubmiflions had taught them to make their riches a title
and
guards

fet

up

a laugh,

•,

• Sunt his alii multum difpares,
iimplices et apeiti; qui nihil ex
occulto, nihil ex infidiis agendum
putant; veritatis cnltores, fiaiidis

iainuci; itemque alii, qui quidvis
cuivis delerviant,
perpetiantur,

dum, quod velint, confequantur.
0^0 in geneie verCutidiiiuim
ct

patientiffimum.

J-aceda::u(j-

niumLyfandrum

accepimiis, con-

tracjue Callicratidem.

n.

Offic.

1.

i.

109.

f 'the Grseh fays literally that
I'he Perhe ixjas drinking, triwi.
Jians 'valued themfelves upon arinking

a great

deal, as

an

injlance

of

their merit, as <vje jhall fee in Cyrus t

kUer

to the

Lacedemonians.

.
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drefling himfelf at the fame time to thole about him,^"'^'*^''*

he fvvore, that as foon as he returned to Sparta, he
would ufe his utmoft endeavours to reconcile the
Greeks amongft themfelves, that for the future they
might become formidable to the Barbarians, and have
no further occafion for their aid to invade and ruin each
other.
But that generous Spartan, whofe thoughts
were fo noble, and fo worthy the Lacedaemonian
name, and whofe juftice, magnanimity, and valour,
might rank him with all that Greece had ever produced of the moft excellent and moft confummate,
had not the good fortune to return to his country, nor
to apply himfelf to a Vv^ork fo great, and fo Vr'orthy of
him.

Sect. V.

Callicratidas is defeated hy the Athenians near the Arginuf^e.
'The Athenians -pafs fentence
of death upon fever al of their generals for not having
brought off the bodies of thofe who had been flain in
Socrates alone has the courage to oppofe

the- battle,

fo unjufi a fentence,

(^)/^ALLICRATIDAS,

having gained
had at laft
purfued Conon, one of their generals, into the port of
Mitylene, where he kept him blocked up.
This v/as
in the twenty-fixth year of the Peloponnefian wan
Conon feeing himfelf befieged by fea and land, without hope of aid, and in want of provilions, found
means to apprize Athens of the extreme danger he
was in. Extraordinary efforts v/ere made to relieve
him, and in lefs than a month's time a fleet of an
hundred and ten' fail were fitted out, on board of which
were embarked all that were capable of bearing arms,
as well flaves as freemen, with fome horfe.
At Samos
they were joined by the allies with forty gallies, and
fteered for the Arginufae, iflands fituate between Cuma
and Mitylene. Callicratidas, being informed of their

\^

Vol.'

T

III.

{a) Xenopli. Hellen,
217---322.

•ftei.

after

leveral vidories over the Athenians,

1.

i.

p.

A^4.—ri.^z..

courfe,
Died.

1.

xiiii p.

198,

&

,
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courfc, left Etconicus to continuc the fiege with fifty
No THUS.
|]^ip5^ and put to fea with an hundred and twenty fail,

with defign to face the enemy, and prevent their reThe right wing of the Athenians was
lieving Conon.

commanded by Protomachus and Thrafylus, who had
each fifteen gallics. They were fupported by a fecond
line with a like number of fhips, commanded by Lyfias
and Ariftogenes. The left wing, like the other,
drawn up m two lines, was under Ariftocrates and Diomedon, fupported by Erafmides and Pericles *. The
main body, confiding of near thirty gallies, amongft
which were the three Athenian admirals, was difpofed
They had ftrengthened each of their wings
in one line.
with a fecond line ; becaufe their gallies were neitiftr
fo fwift, nor fo eafy to manage, as thofe of the enemy
fo that there was reafon to fear their getting between
two, and being charged on both fides at the fame time.
The Lacedemonians and their allies, v/ho perceived
they were inferior in number to the enemy, contented
themfelves with drawing up in one line, in order to
equal their front, and for the greater facility of running between the Athenian gallies, and turning nimbly
Callicratidas's pilot, daunted at the
round them.
inequality, advifed him not to hazard the battle,
and to retire: But he replied, that he could not fly
without fiiame, and that his death v/as of fmall imporSpcrta, faid he, does not depend
tance to the republick.
He commanded the right wing, and
upon one man.
Thrafondas the Theban the left.
It was terrible to behold the fea covered with three

Never had more
hundred gallies ready to engage.
joined battle
armies
of
the
Greeks
naval
numerous
The ability, experience, and valour of the
before.
generals

who commanded,

left

nothing to

defire-,

io

that there was reafon to believe this battle would decide
the fate of both people, and put an end to a war that

had endured fo long. When the fignals were given,
the two armies raifed great fnouts, and began the fight.
Callicratidas, who from the anfwer of the augurs ex-

peded
*

He luasfon of

the griat

P tricks.
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})e6ted to fall in the battle, did

valour.

He attacked

the

i)s

amazing aftions bfoARiui

enemy with ineredibk

cou-^""^"*"^

rage and boldnels, liink fome of their fhips, difabled
others by breaking their oars and piercing their fides
with the prow or beak of his galley.
At length he attacked that of Pericles, and made a thoufand holes. in
•it i
but the latter having hooked himi fail with a grappling iron, he found it impoffible to difengage himfelfj
and was furrounded in an inftant by feveral of the
Athenian veffcls. His own was immediately filled with
the enemy, and after a dreadful (laughter^ he fell dead,
rather overwhelmed by their numbers than vanquiihed.
The right wing, which he commanded, having loft
The leftj compoied of
f^s admiral, v/as put to flight.
Boeotians and Euboeans, flill made a long and vigorous refiftance, from the importalit concern they were
in, left they fnould fall into the hands of the Athenians, againft whom they had revolted
but they v/ere
at length obliged to give way, and retire in diibrden
The Athenians eredted a trophy in the Arginuf^e.
;

They

loft

tw€nty-five gallies in this

enemy more than

feverity,

battle,

of which

and the

number were

nine of the ten furnifned by the Lacedemonians,
{b) Plutarch equals Callicratidas, the Lacedjemohiaii
general, for his juftice^ valour, and magnanimity,

with ail who had ever rendered themfelves moft v/ofthy
of admiration amongft the Greeks.
{c) He blames him hovv-ever exceedingly for hazard^
ing the battle at the ArginufcE, and obierves, that to
avoid the reproach of having retired out of fear, he
had, through a miftaken fenfe of honour, failed in th^
For, fays Plutarch, \i
elTential duty of his fundion.
(to ufe the comparifon of * Iphicrates) the light-armed
infantry refemble the hands, the horfe the feet, the
main body the breaft^ and the general the head; tiie
general, v/ho abandons himfelf rafhly to the impetuoftty of his valour, does not fo much negledt orexpofd
his own life, as the lives of thole, whofe I'afety depends
-upsn
2

T

(i) Pint, in Lyfand. p. 436.

*

He

ixas a famous gineral

(0

Pltit.

*f the Atktr.ais*

in Pelop;

]pi

«jfS*

H
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I

Our Laced^Emonian

chief was therefore in
Plutarch,
to anfwcr the pilot,
continues
^j^^ vvrong,
retire,
Sparta
him
to
does not depend upon
adviled
•who
upoii

liis.

For though

one wan.

be true, that Callicratidas,

it

fighting under the orders of another by fea or land,
-was no more than one man, yet, commanding an army,

obeyed

were colkiled

in his perlon;
thoufands might be loft,
* Cicero had pafled the fame
ivas no longer one man.
judgment upon him before Plutarch. After having
faid, that there were many perlons to be found, who
all

that

and he,

his orders

in vv^hom fo

were ready to

many

facrifice

for their country, but

their fortunes,

who out of

a

and even

falfe

lives,

delicacy in

point of glory would not hazard their reputation fqf
it in the kaftj he cites the example of Callicratidas,
who anfwered thofe that advifed him to retreat from
the Arginulk, 'That Sparta cov.ld fit out another fleet if
but for himfelf, he could not fly before the
this "ivere lofl;
enemy iz-ithout floame and infamy.
I return to the fequel of the battle near the ArgiThe Athenian generals ordered Theramenes,
nufae.
Thrafybulus, and fome other officers, to return with
about fifty gallies to take up the wrecks and dead
bodies, in order to their interment, whilft they rowed
on with the reft ao;ainft Eteonicus, who keut Conon
But a rude tempeft came
befieged before Mitylene.
on fuddenly, and prevented the execution of tliis order.
Eteonicus having received news of the defeat, and
fearing it might occafion alarm and terror amongft
•,

the troops, fent back thofe who brought it, witli
orders to return with wreaths of flowers upon their
heads, and to give out, that Callicratidas had gained
the
* Invent! niulti funt, qui non
inoJo pecuuiam; fed vitametiani,
jjiofun.lcre pro partria parati eflent, iidem gtorix jafturam ne

jninimam quidem facere vellent,
ne republica quidem poftulnnte:
\it

cum

Lace-

fuiiVet

Pelo-

Calliciatidas, qui,

dxmonioium dux
ponnefiaco
ciflct

multaque fevertit ad extre-

hello,

egregie,

mum

omnia, cum conGIio
paruit exjruni, qui clafl'em ab

non
Ar-

lemovcndain, nee cum
Athenienfihus dimicandum putabant.
Quibus ille rclpon'lit,
Lacediemonios, ciafle ilia amiila,
aliam parare polle, fe fugere line
fuo dedecore non pcll'c.
Oj^c.
giniilis

1.

i.

n. 48.
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the vidlory, and dcflroyed the whole Athenian fleet.D..\Rius
Upon their return he offered facrifices of thankfgiving,^""^""**

and having made his troops take fome rcfrclliment, he
fent the gallies away diredly, the wind being fair, and
marched off the land-army to Methymna, after
Conon being delivered in this
liaving burnt the camp.
manner from the blockade, joined the victorious fleet,
which returned forthwith to Samos. However, when
it was known at Athens, that the dead bodies had been
left without interment, the people were highly enraged,
and laid the whole weight of their refentment upon
thofe they believed guilty of that crime.

held

it

a great

The

ancients

one not to provide fepulture for the

and we may obferve, that after all their battles,
care of the conquered, notwithftanding the
fenfe of their misfortune, and their great affliction for
a bloody defeat, was to demand a fulpenfion of arms
from the vi.-^cor, in order to pay their laft duties to thofe
who had fallen in battle; upon v/hich they believed
They had
their happinefs in another life depended.
little or no idea of the refurredlion of the body; but
however, the Pagans, in the foul's concern for the body
after death, the relia;ious regard paid to it, and the
paflion with v/hich they rendered folemn honours to the
dead, feem to argue, that they had fome confufed notion of a refurreftion, which iubfifted amongft all nations, and defcended from the moft ancient tradition,
though they could not diftinguifli clearly upon it.
Hence arofe the fury of the people of Athens. They
immediately nominated new generals, retaining only
Conon of the old ones, to whom they gave Adimantes
and Philocles for colleagues. Eight days after which,
tv/o of them withdrew themfelves, and only fix reTheramenes, the tenth general,
turned to Athens.
who returned before the reft of the fleet, accuied the

dead
the

•,

firfl

other chiefs before the people, making tliem refponfible
for not bringing ofi^ the dead after the battle; and to
clear himielf, read the letter they had wrote to the fenate and people, wherein they exculed themfelves from
the violence of the llorm, without charging any body.

T

3

That

H
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That calumny

""^*

their refervc in not

v/as cleteftably vile, as

mentioning him

in not laying a fault to his charge,

H

done

E
in

abufe of

and
of which he might
in their letter,

have appeared the moft guilty. The generals, at their
return, not being able to prevail for the time necefTar^'
for making their defence, contented themfelves with
reprefenting in few words the eftate of the affair, and
appealed for the truth of what they faid to the pilots,
and all prefent when it happened. The people feemed
to receive their excufe favourably, and feveral perfons
offered thernfeives for their fureties-, but it was thought
proper to adjourn the affembly, becaufe of the night,
and it being the people's cuftom to give their fufr
frages by lifting up of hands, their refolution could not
be known; befides which the council were firft to
give their opinion upon the queftion to be propofed to
the people.

The
which

of Apaturia unexpectedly coming on, in
was the cuflom to aifemble by families, the

feaft
it

relations

of

Theramenes polled

feveral

perfons

in

and fliaved, in proper places, who
mourning
were
the
kindred of thofe who had been
they
faid,
flain in the battle, and obliged Callixenes to accufe the
generals in the fenate.
It was decreed in confequence,
that as the accufation and defence had been heard ii^
habits,

the

lafl

alTembly, the people

by

their refpe^ive tribes

and if the accufed were found
guilty, they Ihould be punilhed with death, their
dilates confifcated, and the tenth part confecrated to
Some fenators oppofed this decree as
the * goddefs.
uniufr, and contrary to the laws: But as the people,
at the inftigation of Callixenes, threatened to include
the oppofers jn the fame cauie and crime with the generals, they were lb mean as to defifl from their oppofition, and to facrifice the innocent generals to their
own fafety, by confenting to the decree. Socrates (the
celebrated philolbpher) was the only one of the fenators
that ftood hrm, and perfiiled obftinately in oppofing
a decree lb notoriouily unjuft, and fo contrary to all

fliould give their voices,

laws
* Minerva.
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laws.
The orator, who mounted the tribunal in de-DARiui
^°^"'"*
fence of the generals, fhewed, " That they had failed
" in nothing of their duty, as they had given orders
" that the dead bodies fliould be taken up
That if
:

*'

any one were guilty, it was he, who, being charged
with thefe orders, had negledled to put them in
execution-, but that he accufed nobody; and that
the tempefl, which came on unexpeftedly at the
very inftant, was an unanfwerable apology, and en-

"
"
"
"
" tirely difchargcd the accufed from all guilt. He
" demanded, that a whole day fhould be allowed them
" to make their defence, a favour not denied to the
" mofl criminal, and that they fhould be tried fepa**
'*^

"
"
"
"
*'

He reprefented, that they were not in the
obliged to precipitate a fentence, wherein the
lives of the moil illuftrious of the citizens were concerned; that it was in fomc meafure attacking the
gods to make * men refponfible for the winds and
weather; that they could not, without the moft
flagrant ingratitude and injuftice, put the conquerors
to death, to whom they ought to decree crowns and
honours, or give up the defenders of their country
to the rage of thofe who envied them
that if they
rately.
leaft

"
"
"
" did

•,

judgment would be followed
*'
with a fudden, but vain, repentance, which would
*'
leave behind it the fharpeft remorfe, and cover them
" with eternal ihame and infamy."
The people
lb,

their unjuft

feemed at firft to be moved with thefe reafons; but
animated by the accufers, they pronounced fentence
of death againft eight of their generals ; and fix of
them, who were prelent, were feized in order to their
One of them, Diomedon,r
being carried to execution.
a perfon of great reputation for his valour and probity,
demanded to be heard. " Athenians," faid he, " I
" wifli the fentence you have palTed upon us may not
" prove the misfortune of the republick; but I have
" one favour to afk of you in behalf of my colleagues
" and myfelf, which is to acquit us before the gods of

T
*

Quern

fteleri

adeo

aTignst,

iniquum,

quod

venti

ut
et

«

4
fiuftus deliquerint?
iial.

1.

xiv, c. 3.

Tacit,
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An^
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the

Nqthus,

<t

^5

vows we made

^g

g^j-g

j^Qj.

jj^

to

them

for

you and

oiirfelves*

^ condition to dilcharge them; for

" it is to tlieir protection, invoked before the battle,
" we acknowledge that we are indebted for the victory
*' gained by us over the enemy."
There was not one
not
into
citizen,
that
did
melt
good
tears at this difcoiirfe fo full of gocdnefs and religion, and admire
with furprize the moderation of a perfon, who feeing
himfelf unjuftly condemned, did not however vent the
Icaft refentment, or even complaint, againft his judges,
but was folely intent (in favour of an ungrateful coun-

which had doomed them to perifli) upon what it
the gods in common with them for the vidlory
they had lately obtained.
The fix generals were hardly executed, when the
people opened their eyes, and perceived all the horror
try,

owed

of that lentence-, but their repentance could not reftore
Callixenes, the orator, was put in
life.
Having found means
prifon, and refufed to be heard.
to make his efcape, he fled to Decelia to the enemy,
from whence he returned Ibme time after to Athens,
•where he died of hunger, univerfally detefted and abhorred by all the v.orld, as all falfe accufers and (lanDiodorus remarks, that the peo*
derers ought to be.
pie themfelves were jullly punifhed for their crime by
the dead to

the gods,

who abandoned them

foon after, not to a

but to thirty tyrants, that treated them
fmgle
rigour and cruelty.
utmoft
the
with
The
dilpofition
of a people is vei7 naturally ima(d)
ged in this account; and Plato, upon the fame event,
draws in few words their character with much fpirit
and rcfcmblance. TJie * commonalty, fays he, is an
niafter,

.

.

unconftant, ungrateful, cruel, fufpicious animal, incapable of fubmitting to the government of reafonj
is no wonder, adds he, as it is commonly compoled ot the dregs of a city, and is a monftrous
aJTemblage, without form or order, of all that is

which

v/orfl in

it,

Th«
(i) Plut. in Axiorh. p. 368, 3^9.
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The fame relation Ihews what efFedl fear can haveoARius
upon the minds of men, even upon thofe who pafs for^oTHvs,
the wifeft, and how few there are, who are capable of
fupporting inflexibly the view of prefent danger and

Though thejuftnefs of the generals caufe
was perfedlly known in the fenate, at leaft by the
major part of it, as foon as the people's rage was mentioned, and the terrible menaces they murmured, thofe
grave fenators, moft of whom had commanded armies,
and who all of them had frequently ^xpofed themfelves to the greateft dangers of war, inflantly changed
fides, and came over to the moft notorious calumny,
and crying injuftice, that ever had being. An evident
proof, that there is a courage, though very rare, which
difgrace.

infinitely tranfcends the valour, that induces fo

many

thoufands of men every day to confront the moft terrible dangers in battle.
Amongft all the judges, only one, truly worthy of
his reputation, the great Socrates, in this general treason and perfidy, ftood firm and immoveable; and though
he knew his fuffrage and unaided voice would be of
or no confequence to the accufed, he thought
to opprefled innocence, and that
was * unworthy an honeft man to govern himfelf

-little

them a juft homage
Jt

by the fury of

a blind and frantick people.

We fee in

how far the caufe of juftice may be abanWe may conclude it was not better defended,

this inftance

doned.

before the people.
zens,

who compofed

Of more

than three thoufand cititwo only took upon

the aftembly,

them the defence of

their

generals,

Euriptodemus

and Axiochus.

Plato has preferved their names, and
-given that of the latter to the dialogue, from whence
part of thefe reflections are taken.
The fame year the battle of the Arginufas; was
fought, Dionyfius pofTefted himfelf of the tyranny in
Sicily.
I ftiall defer fpcaking of him till the enfuing

volume, in which I fliall
of Syracufe at large.

treat the hiftoiy

of the tyrants

Sect.

A.M.
3598-

^*

^^^'J^

;
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Sect. VI. Lys ander commands the Lacedemonian fieet,
Cyrus is recalled to court by his father. Lys ander V
celebrated vi^ory over the Athenians at Mgofpotamos.

darhis
NoTHus.

of the Peloponnefians declining, the allies,
by the credit of Cyrus, fent an embafly to
Sparta, to demand that the command of the fleet
Ihould again be given to Lyfander, with the promife
of ferving with more affedion and courage if their reAs it was contrary to the laws of
queft were granted.
Sparta that the fame perfon fliould be twice admiral
the Lacedsemonians, to fatisfy the allies, gave the
title of admiral to one Aracus, and fent Lyfander with
him, whom in appearance they commifTioned only as
vice-admiral, though in effeft with all the authority of
tJ(e fupreme command.
All thofe who had the greateft fhare in the government of the cities, and were of moft authority in them,
faw him arrive with extreme joy ; promifmg themfelves, from his influence, the final fubverfion of the
democratick power. His character of complacency
for his friends, and indulgence to all their faults, fuited
much better with their ambitious and injurious views,
than the aufl:ere equity of Callicratidas. For Lyfander was a man of the mofl: corrupt heart, and gloried
in having no principles in point of virtue or the moll
He made no fcruple to employ artifice
facred duties.
7sA deceit upon all occaflons, and efl:eemed juftice onfvipported

5599'

40J.

FTER the defeat at the Arginufas, the affairs

±^^

A. M.
-

y%

(f)

.

ly as far as

it

ferved his meafures.

When

it

did not

promote them, he never failed to prefer the ufeful,
which with him was alone laudable and excellent j
from a perfuafion that truth had in its own nature no
advantage over fallhood, and that the value of both
one and the other was to be determined by the convenience refulting from them. And for thofe who reprefented to him, that it was unworthy the defccndants
of Hercules to make ufe of fraud and treachery, he
laughed
(f) Xenoph. Hellen.
l>iod.

1«

xiii.

P' 223.

I.

ii.

p. 45.

Plut.

in l-yf,

1.

ix.

4j6, 437.
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For, faid he, where the UorHsJkin wDARivt
Nothus,

-,

tack the fox*s tail to it.
exprefTion afcribed to him, fufEciently denotes,
how fmall an account he made of perjury. He ufed
to fay, * Children are amufed with baubles, and men with
not long enough,

it is neceffary to

An

fhewing by fo profeffed a want of religion, that
\
the gods were more inconfiderable with him than his
For he who deceives with a falfe oath^
enemies.
plainly declares in fo doing, that he fears his enemies,

oaths

but that he defpifes God.
[g) Here ends the twenty-fijcth year of the PeloIn this year it was, that young Cyrus,
ponnefian war.
dazzled with the unufual fplendor of fupreme authority, and jealous of the leaft omiffion in point of ceremonial homage, difcovered by a remarkable aflion the
Brought up from his infancy in
fecret of his heart.
the reigning houfe, nurtured under the fhade of the
throne amidft the fubmiffions and proftrations of the
courtiers, entertained long by the difcourfes of an ambitious mother that idolized him, in the defire and
hope of empire, he began already to affeft the rights
of fovereignty, and to exa6t the honours paid to it
with fuprizing haughtinefs and rigour. Two Perlians
of the royal family, his coufm-germans by their mother, his father Darius's filler, had omitted to cover
their hands with their fleeves in his prefence, according to a ceremonial obferved only to the kings of PerCyrus, refenting that negleft as a capital crime,
iia.
condemned them both to die, and caufed them to be
Darius, at whofe
executed at Sardis without mercy.
feet their relations threw themfelves to demand juftice,
was very much affedted v/ith the tragical end of his
two nephews, and looked upon this a6lion of his fon*s
as an attempt upon himfelf, to whom alone that honour
was due. He refolved therefore to take his govern-

ment
{g) Xenopli. Hellen.

*

77;,?

1. ii.

p, 4.54.

Gr-eeh text admits of an-

other fenfe,

nvhich

is

perhaps no

good : Children may ufe art,
and cheat one another in their
lefs

games, and
'Ey.tXivs

t»;

&'

Tuq

men
fj.h

avS'jaj ojscotj

in their oaths.

nra~^a;

af^ayei^at;,

£**7r*Tf v.
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us

*"'•

ment from him, and ordered him to court upon the
pretext of being fick, and having a defire to fee him.
Cyrus before his departure fent for Lyfander to Sarand put into

dis,

his

hands great fums of money for

the payment of his fleet, promifing him ftill more for
the future. And with the oflentation of a young man,
to let

him

fee

how much he

affured him., that
ceafe to afford

the

more

defired to

though the king

his

obhge him, he
father fhould

him any fuppHes, he would

willingly out of his

own

coff'ers,

furnifh

him

and that

ra-

ther than he fhould want the neceffary provifions, he
would even caufe the throne of mafly gold and filver,

upon which he fat in judgment, to be melted down.
At length, when he was upon the point of fetting out,
he empowered him to receive the tributes and revenues of the cities, confided the government of his provinces to him, and conjured him with embraces not
to give battle in his abfence, unlefs fuperior in force
becaufe the king neither wanted the will nor the power
to give him that fuperiority to the enemy, promifing
at the fame time, with the ilrongeft affurances of affection, to bring him a great number of Ihips from Phoe-,

nicia

and

Cilicia.

Lyfander failed towards the Hellefpont, and laid fiege to Lampfacus.
Torax, having marched thither with his land-forces at
the fame time, aflTaulted the city on his fide.
(/) The
place was carried by ftorm, and abandoned by LyfanThe Athenians, who
der to tiie mercy of the foldiers.
followed him clofe, came to an anchor in the port of
Eleontum in the Cherfonefus, with an hundred and
But upon the news of the taking
fourfcore gaUies.
of Lampfacus, they immediately fleered for Seflos,
and after having taken in provifions, they flood away
from thence, failing along the coail to a place called
* iEgofpotamos, where they halted over-againfl the
enemy, who were then at anchor before Lampfacus.
The Hellefpont is not above two thoufand paces broad
{h) After that prince's departure,

{h)

Xenoph. Hellen.

1.

ii,

p.

(/) Pint,

4.55— 458.

Idem, in Alcib. p. 112.
p. 437, Sc 4.40.
• The ri<ver of the ^oat.

Diod,

1.

xiii. p.

in

in
L\ f,

azj, 5x6,

;
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The two armies, feeing themfelves Todarius
near each other, expected only to reft that day, and"^"^""**
were in hopes of coming to a battle on the next.
But Ly lander had another defign in view. He comin that place.

manded

go on board their
they were in reality to fight the next
morning at break of day, to hold themfelves in readinefs, and to wait his orders with profound filence.
He ordered the land-army in like manner to draw up"
in battle upon the coaft, and to wait the day without
any noife. On the morrow, as foon as the fun was
rifen, the Athenians began to row towards them with
their whole fleet in one line, and to bid them defiance.
Lyfander, though his lliips were ranged in order of
battle, with their heads towards the enemy, lay ftill
without making any movement. In the evening, when
the Athenians withdrew, he did not fufier his foldiers
to go afnore, till two or three gallies, which he had
fent out to obferve them, were returned with advice,
that they had feen the enemy land.
The next day paffed in the fame manner, as did the third and fourth.
Such a condud, which argued referve and apprehenfion, extremely augmented the fecurity and boldnefs
of the Athenians, and infpired them with an extreme
contempt for an army, which fear, in their fenfe, prevented from fliewing themfelves, and attempting any
the feamen and pilots to

gallies, as if

thing.

Whilft this pafTed, Alcibiades, who was near the
took horfe, and came to the Athenian generals
to whom he reprefented, that they kept upon a very
difadvantageous coaft, where there were neither ports
nor cities in the neighbourhood ; that they were obliged
to bring their provifions from Seftos with great danger
and difliculty ; and that they were very much in
the wrong to fuffer the foldiers and mariners of thefleet, as foon as they were afliore, to ft r aggie and diffleet,

their own pleafure, v/hilft the
faced them in view, accuftomed to execute the orders of their general with inftant obedi-

perfe themfelves at

enemy's

fleet

ence, and

upon

the flighteft fignal.

He

offered alfp

to
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Darius

to attack the

cncmy by land with a ftrong body of
and to force them to a battle.
efpecially Tydeus and Menander, jeacommand, did not content themfelves

NotHun Xhracian troops,

The

generals,

lous of their
with refufing his offers, from the opinion, that if
the event proved unfortunate, the whole blame

would fall on them, and if favourable, that Alcibiades
would engrofs the honour of it; but rejeded alfo
with infult his wife and lalutary counfel, as if a man
and abilities with the favour
of the commonwealth. Alcibiades withdrew.
The fifth day the Athenians prefented themfelves
retiring in the evenagain, and offered him battle
ing according to cuftom with more infulting airs than
Lyfander, as ufual, detached fonrie
the days before.
galiies to obferve them, with orders to return with
the utmoft diligence, when they faw the Athenians
landed, and to put ^ brazerl buckler at each fhip'^
head as foon as they reached the middle of the channel.
Himfelf in the mean time ran through the whole line
in his galley, exhorting the pilots and officers to hold
the feamen and foldiers in readinefs to row and fight
in difgrace loft his fenfe

•,

on the

firft

fignal.

foon as the bucklers v/ere put up in the fiiips
heads, and the admiral galley had given the fignal
by the found of trumpet, the whole fleet fet forwards
The land-army at the fame time
in good order.
made all poffible hafte to the top of the promontory

As

to fee the battle.
•

The

ftreight that feparates the

two

continents in this place, is about fifteen ftadia*, or
three quarters of a league in breadth, which fpace
was prefently cleared through the adivity and diligence of the rowers. Conon, the Athenian general,

Was the firft who perceived, from fiiore, the enemy's
upon
fleet advance in good order to attack him
which he immediately cried out for the troops to emIn the height of forrow and perplexity, fofne
bark.
he called to by their names, fome he conjured, and
but all
others he forced to go on board their galiies
;

;

liis

*

J
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endeavours and emotion were ineffectual, the fol-DARius
For they were no^"''^""*'
diers being difperfed on all fides.
fome
were ran to the
fooner come on fliore, than
his

to walk, in the country, fome to fleep
and
others had began to drefs their fupin their tents,
proceeded
from the want of vigilance
This
pers.
generals, who not fufpeCling
their
in
experience
and

futtlers,

fome

the leaft danger, indulged themfelves in taking their
repofe, and gave their foldiers the fame liberty.

The enemy had already fallen on with loud cries
and a great noife of their oars, when Conon, difengaging himfelf with nine gallies, of which number
was the facred Ihip called the Paralian^ Hood away
for Cyprus, where he took refuge with Evagoras.
The Peloponnefians, falling upon the reft of the fleet,
took immediately the gallics which were empty,
and difabled and deftroyed fuch as began to fill with
men. The foldiers, who ran without order or arms
to their relief, were either killed in the endeavour ta
get on board, or flying on fliore were cut to pieces
by the enemy, who landed in purfuit of them. Lyfander took three thouiand prifoners, with all the
After having plungenerals, and the whole fleet.
dered the camp, and faft:ened the enemy's gallies tQ
the fterns of his own, he returned to Lampfacus,
It
amidft the found of flutes and fongs of triumph.
was his glory to have atchieved one of the greateft
military exploits recorded in hifl:ory, with little or
no lofs, and to have terminated a war in the fmiaU
Ipace of an hour, v/hich had already lafted feven-andtwenty years, and vv^hich perhaps, wi'jhout him, had
Lyfander imbeen of much longer continuance.
mediately fent difpatches with this agreeable news to
Sparta.

The three thoufand prifoners, taken in this battle^
having been condemned to die, Lyfander called upon
Philocles, one of the Athenian generals, who had
caufed all the prifoners taken in two gallies, the one
of Andros, the other of Corinth, to be thrown from
the top of a precipice, and had formerly perfuaded
I

the
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Darivj the people of Athens to make a decree for cutting off
NoTHus. tlie thumb of the right hand of all the prifoners of

war, in order to difable them for handling the pike,
and that they might be fit only to ferve at the oar.
Lyfander therefore caufed him to be brought forth,
and alked him, what fentence he would pafs upon
himfelf, for having induced his city to pafs that cruel
without departing from his
Philocles,
decree.
haughtinefs in the leaft, notwith [landing the extreme
danger he was in, made anfwer, *' Accule not peo" pie of crimes who have no judges, but as you are
" viftor, ufe your right, and do by us as we had
*' done by you, if we had conquered."
At the fame
inftant he went into a bath, put on afterwards a magnificent robe, and marched foremoft to the executionAll the prifoners were put to the fword, except Ada-

mantus,
After

who had oppofed

the decree.

Lyfander went with his fleet
to all the maritime cities, and gave orders for all
Athenians in them to withdraw as foon as poflible to
Athens, without permitting them to take any other
this expedition,

declaring, that after a certain time fixed, all
route
fuch lliould be punilhed with death, as Ihould be
found out of Athens. This he did as an able politician, to reduce the city by famine the more eafily,
and to render it incapable of fuitaining a long fiege.
He afterwards applied himfelf in fubverting the democratick, and all other forms of government throughout the cities leaving in each of them a Lacedaemonian governor, called harmofies^ and ten archons or
magiftrates, whom he chofe out of the focieties he
had eftablilhed in them. He thereby in fome mca-.
fure fecured to himfelf univerfal authority, and a
kind of fovereignty over all Greece-, putting none
into power but fuch as were entirely devoted to hi?
•,

•,

fervice.

S E C T,
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and

Athens^ hefieged hy

Lysander

furrenders.

Lysamder,
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capitulates^

changes the form of go-

He
commanders in it.
Sparta with all the geld
and filver taken from the enemy. Decree of Sparta
^he Pelcponnejian war
upon the ufe to he made of it.
Death of Darius Nothus.
ends in this manner.
and

I'crnment,

ejiablijhes thirty

fends Gylippus

(/)TT7HEN

VV

before

him

to

the news of the entire defeat of the Darius

army came

to Athens by a Ihip, which ar-^^"^"""
rived in the night at the Piraeus, the city was in uni- A. M.
verfal confternation.

Nothing was heard but

of forrow and defpair in every part of it.
imagined the enemy already at their gates.

cries

They
They

reprefented to themfelves the miferics of a long Rege,
a cruel famine, the ruin and burning of their city,
the infolence of a proud vidor, and the Ihamcful
flavery they were upon the point of experiencing,

and infupportable to them than the moil
punifhments
and death itfelf. The next day
fevere
was
fummoned,
wherein it was refolved
aflembly
the
the
ports,
one
only
excepted
all
to repair
up
fhut
to
the breaches in the walls ; and mount guard to prepare againfl: a fiege.
In effe6t Agis and Paufanias, the two kings of
Sparta, advanced towards Athens with all their troops.
Lyfander foon after arrived at the Piraeus with an
hundred and fifty fail, and prevented all Ihips from
The Athenians, befieged
going in or coming out.
by fea and land, without provifions, Hiips, hope of
relief, or any refource, re-inftated all perfons attainted by any degree, without fpeaking the ieaft word of
a capitulation however, though many already died ol*
But when their corn was entirely confumed^
famine.
they fent deputies to Agis, to propofs a treaty with
Sparta, upon condition- of abandoning all their pof^
He referred
feflions, tlie city and port only excepted.
Laceda;mon,
as
being
not
empowered
the deputies to

more

afflicting

-,

Vol.

U

III.

(f) Xenoph. Hellen,
441,

1. ii.

p. 4.58—4.62.

to
Plut. 5n Lyfand, p. 44.0,

'^^^^°"
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p

H
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T O R Y O F T H
When

E:

they arrived at Salafia,

tus

to treat with them.

""*•

of Sparta, and had made known
their commilTion to the Ephori, they were ordered to
retire, and to come with other propofals if they exThe Ephori had demanded, that
pected peace.
twelve hundred paces of the wall on each fide of the
But an Athenian, for
Piraeus Ihould be demolifhed
venturing to advife a compliance, was fent to prifork, and prohibition made againft propofing any thing
of that kind for the future.

"

upon the

frontier

:

'

In this deplorable condition Theramenes declared
the aflembly, that if he were fent to Lyfander,
he would know, whether the propofal made by the
Lacedaemonians for difmantling the city, was intended
The
to facilitate its ruin, or to prevent a revolt.
accordingly,
him
he
was
deputed
having
Athenians
abfent
no
doubt
with
the
months
;
three
than
more
accept
by
famine
to
any
conthem
reducing
view of
On his return he told
ditions that Ihould be offered.
him all that time,
had
detained
Lyfander
that
them,
given
to underftand, that
been
had
he
at
laft
that
and
he might apply to the Ephori. He was therefore fent
back with nine others to Sparta, with full powers to
When they arrived there, the
conclude a treaty.
Ephori gave them audience in the general alTembly,
where the Corinthians and feveral other allies, efpein

the Thebans, infilled that it was abfolutel)^
neceflary to deftroy the city without hearkening any
But the Lacedaemonians, preferfarther to a treaty.

cially

ring the glory and fafety of Greece to their own
grandeur, made anfwer, that they would never be
reproached with having deflroyed a city that ha4
rendered fuch great fervices to all Greece; the re-^
membrance of which ought to have much greater
weight with the allies, than the refentment of private
The peace was therefor^
injuries received from it.
" That the forti-concluded under thefe conditions
' fications of the Pirjeus, with the long wall that'
** joined that port to the city, Ihould be demolished;'
:

•V that the Athenians Ihould deliver

up

all their gallies,"
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that they lliould abandon Dar it*

" all the cities they had feized, and content themfelves^"'^*'"**
" with their own lands and country that they fliould
*' recall their exiles, and make a league ofFenfive
and
;

defcnfive with the Lacedemonians, under whom
they fhould march wherever they thought fit to
« lead them."
The deputies on their return were furrounded with
an innumerable throng of people, who apprehended
that nothing had been concluded^ for they were not
able to hold out any longer, fuch multitudes dyingevery day of famine.
The next day they reported
the fuccefs of their negociation ; the treaty was ratified, notwithftanding the oppofition of fome perfons j
and Lyfander, followed by the exiles, entered the
port.
It was upon the very day the Athenians had
formerly gained the famous naval battle of Salamin.
He caufed the walls to be demolifhed to the found of
flutes and trumpets, and with all the exterior marks
*'

'*

of triumph and
day regained its
nefian war, after

of twenty-feven

Greece had that
the Peloponhaving continued during the fpace

rejoicing, as if all
liberty.

Thus ended

years.

Lyfander, without giving the Athenians time to
look about them, changed the form of their government entirely, eflabliflied thirty archons, or rather
tyrants, over the city, put a good garrifon into the
citadel, and left the Spartan Callibius harmoftes^ or
Agis difmifled his troops.
governor.
Lyfander>
before he difbanded his, advanced againfl: Samos,
which he prefTed fo warmly, that it was at laft obAfter having eflablifhed its anliged to capitulate.
cient inhabitants in it, he propoled to return to Sparta
with the Lacedsemonian gallies, thofe of the Pirasus,
and the beaks of thole he had taken.
He had fent Gylippus, who had commanded the
army in Sicily, before him, to carry the money and
fpoils, which were the fruit of his glorious campaigns,
The money, without reckoning
to Lacedaemon.
;he innumerable crowns of gold, given him by the

U

2

cities.

'
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cities, amounted to fifteen hundred talents, that is to
Pakius
KoTHus. fay, fifteen hundred thoufand crowns*.
Gylippus,
confiderable
could
fum,
not refift
this
carried
who

the temptation of converting fome part of it to his
The bags were fealed up carefully, and did
ufe.

own

He unfewed
not fecm to leave any room for theft.
them at the bottom j and after having taken out of
each of them what money he thought fit, to the
amount of three hundred talents, he fewed them up
again very neatly, and thought himfelf perfeftly fafe.
But when he arrived at Sparta, the accounts, which
had been put up in each bag, difcovered him. To
avoid punifliment, he banifhed himfelf from his
country, carrying along with him in all places the
difgrace of having fullied, by fo bafe and fordid zti
avarice, the glory of all his great a€lions.
From this unhappy example, the wifeft and mofl:
diftinguifhing of the Spartans, apprehending the allpowerful effedls of money, which enflaved not only
the vulgar, but even the greateft of men, extremely
blamed Lyfander for having afted fo, contradictorily
to the fundamental laws of Sparta, and warmly reprefented to the Ephori, how incumbent it was upon
them to f banilh all that gold and filver from the republick, and to lay the heavieft of curfes and imprecations upon it, as the fatal bane of all other ftates, introduced only to corrupt the wholefome conftitution
of the Spartan government, which had fupported itfelf for fo many ages with vigour and profperity.
The Ephori immediately pafTed a decree to profcribe
that money, and ordained that none fliould be curBut Lyfander's
rent, except the ufual pieces of iron.
friends
retain

op])ofed this decree, and fparing no pains to
the gold and filver in Sparta, the affair w?;> re-

ferred for farther deliberation.

There naturally feem-

ed only two methods to be confidered ; whi'^h were,
either to make the gold and filver fpecies cui.^nt, or
to cry them down and prohibit them abfoliitelv.

The

I

• Abeut 'i^jyooo

Ir /l£rling.
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The men of addrefs and policy found out a thlrdDABJi»
^'''^'*""
expedient, which, in their fenfe, reconciled both the
This was wifely to chufe
others witji great fuccefs
the mean betwixt the vicious extremes of too much
rigour and too much negledt.
It was therefore refolved, that the new coin of gold and fiiver jfhould
be folely employed by the publick treafury
that it
:

•,

and ufes of the
and that every private perfon, in whofe pofit fhould be found, fhould be immediately put

fhould only
flate

;

feflion

pal's

in

the occafions

to death.

A

flrange expedient, fays Plutarch!

gus had feared the fpecies of gold and

As

if

fiiver,

Lycurand not

the avarice they occalion
an avarice, leis to be extinguifhed by prohibiting to particulars the pofTeffion
of it, than enflamed by permitting the ftate to amafs
and make ufe of it for the fervice of the publick.
JFor, it was impofTible, whilfl that money was in ho•,

nour and efteem with the publick, that it fhould be
defpifed in private as ufelefs, and that people fhould
^ook upon that, as of no value in their domeftick affairs, which the city prized, and were fo much concerned to have for its occafions
bad ufages, authorized by the pradice and example of the publick, being a thoufand times more dangerous to particulars,
•,

than the vices of particulars to the publick.
The Lacedaemonians therefore, continues Plutarch, in punifhing thole v/ith death who fhould make ufe of the
new nioney in private, were fo blind and imprudent
to imagine, that the placing of the law, and the terror of punilliment as a guard at the door, was fuiHcient to prevent gold and fiiver from entering the
houie
They left the hearts of their citizens <!jpen to
the defire and admiration of riches, and introduced
themfelves a violent paffion for amaffing treafure, in
caufing it to be deemed a great and honourable thing
:

to

become

rich.

m

was about the end of the Peloponnefian war, that a.
Parius Nothus king of Perfia died, after a reign of s'^o®
Cyrus had arrived at the court before "^'j.^!
nineteen y(i^ars.
It

U

q

his

194-

Oahjui
bioTHUj.

History of the Persians,

&c.

^nd Paryfatis his mother, whofe idol ho
^as, not contented with having made his peace, not'
vvithftanding the faults he had committed in his government, preiTed the old king to declare him his
fucceflbr alfo, after the example of Darius the firft,
who gave Xerxes the preference before all his brothers, becaufe born, as Cyrus was, after his father'*
accefiion to the throne.
But Darius did not carry hij
complaifance for her fo far. He gave the crown to
Arfaces, his eldeft fon by Paryfatis alfo, whom Plutarch calls Arficas, and bequeathed only to Cyrus the
provinces he ha4 already.

his death,
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a^d Grecians ^

Perlians

CONTINUED,
During the

firfl

fifteen

years of the reign of

Artaxerxes Mnemon.

C
Sect. I.
Cyrus

HA

Corcnalion of

P.

I.

Artaxerxes Mnemon.

attempts to ajfajfmate his brother, and is fent
Cruel revenge of Statira, wife
into Afia tninor.

of

Artaxerxes, upon

the

tn the murder of her brother.
His character.

and accomplices
Death of Alcibiades.

authors

ARSACES,
the

upon afcending the throne, afTumedAnTAx,
name of Artaxerxes, the lame to whom the^*" '"«'''•

Greeks gave the furname of * MNEMON, from his A. M.
'^°°*
prodigious memory,
{a) Being near his father's bed
C.
when he was dying, he afked him, a few moments be- "^o^J
fore he expired, what had been the rule of his condud during fo long and happy a reign as his, that he
might make it his example. // has been, replied he,
So do always what jujlice and religion required of vie.
Words of deep fenfe, and well worthy of being fet up
.

U

4

{a) Atlien. 1. xii. p, 548.
• Ifkul) x'jord/ignijies in tbt Greeks one of

io

a good mtmorff.
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A.TAx.
.^vzy.ov.

of gold in the palaces of kings, to keep
perpetually in mind of what ought to be the

in letters
|.[^^j^"^

guide and rule of

mon

all their actions.

It is

not uncom-

for princes to give excellent inftruccions to their

that would be more
preceded by their own example and condu'6li withouL which they are as weak and impotent
as the fick man who gives them, and feidom Jurvive

children

on

clBcacious,

him

their death-beds,

if

long.

new king fetout
of * Pafarg^.des, in order
to his coronation, according to cuftom, by the priefts of
Perfia.
There was in that city a temple of the goddefs who prcfided in war, in which the coronation was
It was attended with very finguiar cerefolemnized.
monies, which no doubt had fome myflerious fenfe;
though Plutarch does not explain it. The prince at
his confecration took off his robe in the temple, and
put on that worn by the ancient Cyrus, before he came
to the throne, which was preferved in that place with
After that he eat a dry fig, chewed
great veneration.
fome leaves of the turpentine tree, and drank a draught
compofed of milk and vinegar. This might fignify,
that the fwei^ts of fovereign power are mingled with
the fours of care and difquiet, and that, if the throne
be furrpunded with pleafures and honours, it is alio attended with pains and anxieties. It feems fufficiently
evident, that the defign in putting the robes of Cyrus
upon the new king, was to make him underftand, that
he fhould alfo clothe his mind with the great qualities
and exalted virtues of that prince.
Young Cyrus, whofe foul was all ambition, was in
dei'pair upon being for ever prevented from afcending
a throne his mother had given him, and on feeing the
fceptre v/hich he thought his right, transferred into the
The blackeft crimes cofl: thei
hands of his brother.
Cyrus refolved to aflaflinate Arambitious nothing,
taxerxes in the temple itfelf, and in the prefence of the
whole
{h)

from

•

Soon

after Darius's death, the

his capital for the city

{b) Plut. in Artax. p. loiz.
of Per/a built by Cjrus th Great,

A eii)
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whole court, juft when he Cook off his o\Vn, to put on artat.
Artaxerxes was apprized of this'^^''^'"'^'*
the robe of Cyrus.
defign by the pried himfelf, who had educated his
Cyrus was
brother, to whom he had imparted it.
feized, and condemned to die, when his mother Paryfatis, almoft out of her fenfcs, flew to the place, clafped
him in her arms, tied herfelf to him with the treffes
of her hair, faftened her neck to his, and by her
ihrieks, and tears, and prayers, prevailed fo far as to
obtain his pardon, and that he fhould be fent back to
his government of the maritime provinces. He carried
thither with him an ambition no lefs ardent than before, was animated befides with refentment of the check
he had received, and the warm defire of revenge, and
armed with an almoft unbounded power. Artaxerxes
upon this occafion a6ted contrary to the moft common
rules of policy, which do not admit * the nourifliing
and enflaming, by extraordinaiy honours, the pride
and haughtinefs of a bold and enterprizing young
prince like Cyrus, who had carried his perfonal enmity
to his brother fo far, as to have refolved to affafTmate
him with his own hand, and whofe ambition for empire
was fo great, as to employ the moft criminal methods
for the attainment of its end.
(c) Artaxerxes has efpoufed Statira.
Scarce had her
huft)and afcended the throne, when ftie employed the
power her beauty gave her over him, to avenge the
death of her brother Teriteuchmes.
Hiftory has not
a more tragical fcene, nor a more monftrous complication of adultery, inceft, and murder; which, after
having occafioned great diforders in the royal family,
terminated at length in the moft fatal manner to all
who had any ftiare in it. But it is necelTary for the
reader's knowledge of the fad to trace it from the
beginning.
Hidarnes, Statira's father, a Perfian of very great
quality, was governor of one of the principal provinces
of the empire. Statira was a lady of extraordinary
beauty,
(f) Ctef. c.

*

tium

Ne

quis

li,

Iv.

mobiles adolefcenhonori-

ammos prsmaturh

.

bus ad fuperbiam extolleret,
fit.

Anml.

1.

iv. c- 17.

,

,7*-

*

H
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Aktax. beauty, which induced Artaxerxes to marry her, who
Mvtuov. was then called Arfaces.
At the fame time Teriteuchmes, Statira's brother, married Hameftris, Arfaces's
filler, one of the daughters of Darius and Paryfatis;
in favour of which marriage Teriteuchmes, upon his
father's death, had his government given him. There:
•was at the fame time another filler in this family, no
lefs beautiful than Statira, and who befides excelled in
the arts of fhooting with the bow, and throwing the
Teriteuchmes her brother conceived a criminal
dart.
pafllon for her, and to gratify it refolved to fet himfelf
at liberty by killing Hameftris, whom he had efpouftd.
Darius, having been informed of this projeft, by the
force of prefents and promifes engaged Udiaftes, Tcriteuchmes's intimate friend and confident, to prevent
fo black a defign,

had

by

aflaflinating

for his reward the

to death with his

own

He obeyed, and

him.

government of him, he had put
^•*:'

hands.

Amongft Teriteuchm.es's guards was a fon of Udiaftes, called Mithridates, very much attached to his
The young gentleman, upon hearing that his
mafter.
committed this murder in perfon, uttered
manner of imprecations againft him, and full of
horror for fo infamous and vile an aftion, feized on
the city of Zaris, and openly revolting, declared for
But that
the eftabhftiment of Teriteuchmes's ion.
young man could not hold out long againft Darius.
He was blocked up in the place with the fon of Teriteuchmes, whom he had with him and all the reft
of the family of Hidarnes were put in prifon, and
delivered to Paryfatis, to do with them as that mother,

father had
all

-,

exafperated to the
done or intended

laft

excefs by the treatment either

againft her

That

daughter Hameftris,

by caufing
Roxana, whofe beauty had been the occafion of this
evil, to be fawed in two, and ordered all the reft to
be put to death, except Statira, whofe life flie granted
to the tears and the moft tender and ardent follicitations
of Arfaces-, whofe love for his wife made him fpare
ng pains for her prefervation, though Darius, his

fhould think

.;;.

fit.

cruel princefs began

father,
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even for his own good,ARTA«.
fame fate with the reft of^*"***"**
Such was the ftatc of the affair at the

father, believed

it

neceflary,

that Ihe Ihould Ihare the

her family.

death of Darius.
Statira, as foon as her hulband was upon the throne,
She
caufes Udiaftes to be delivered into her hands.
ordered his tongue to be torn out, and made him die
in the moft exquifite torments Ihe could invent, to
punifh the crime which had occafioned the ruin of
She gave his government to Mithridates,
her family.
in recompence for his attachment to the interefts of*
Paryfatis on her fide took her revenge
her family.
on the fon of Teriteuchmes, whom Ihe caufed to be
poifoned, and we Ihall fee that Statira's turn was not
voy remote.
fee here the terrible effeds of female revenge,
and in general of what exceffes they are capable, who
find themfelves above all laws, and have no other rule
for their adions than their will and pafTions.
Cyrus, having refolved to dethrone his brother, employed Clearchus, the Lacedaemonian general, to raife
a body of Grecian troops, under pretence of a war,
which that Spartan was to carry into Thrace. I fhall
defer fpeaking of this famous expedition, and alfo of
the death of Socrates, which happened about the fame
time-, intending to treat thofe two great events in all
the extent they deferve.
It was without doubt with

We

the fame view, that Cyrus prefented Lyfander a galley
of two cubits in length made of ivory and gold, to

him upon his naval vidlory. That galley
was confecrated to Apollo in the temple of Delphos.
Lyfander went foon after to Sardis, charged with
magnificent prefents for Cyrus from the allies.
It was upon that occafion Cyrus had the celebrated
converfation with Lyfander related by Xenophon, and
which Cicero after him has applied fo beautifully. That
young * prince, who piqued himfelf more upon his
congratulate

integrity
• Nairat Socrates in eo libro

Cyrum minorem, regem

Perfa-

nun) prxftantem ingenio atque

cum

Lyfander
Laced smonius, vir fumms; vir-

imperii

gloria,

tutis, veniflet

ad cutn Sardes, ei-

que

;
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artax. integrity and politenefs than nobility and grandeui^
mkymon.
p}^^f(.j himfclf with conducing in perfon lb illuftrious

a gueft through his gardens, and to make him obfervc
Lyfander, ftruck with
the various beauties of them.
fo fine a prolpeft, admired the manner in which the
ieveral parts were laid out, the height and projeftion
of the trees, the neatnefs and difpofition of the walks j
the abundance of

known how

fruits,

planted with an art which had

to unite the ufeful with the agreeable ; the

beauty of the parterres, and the glowmg variety of
flowers, exhaling odours univerfally throughout the de" Every thing charms and tranfports
lightful fcene.
" me in this place,'* laid Lyfander, addreffing himfelf
" but what ftrikes me moft, is the exquifitc
to Cyrus
*' tafte and elegant induftry of the perfon, who drew
" the plan of the feveral parts of this garden, and gave
" it the fine order, wonderful difpofition, and happinefs
" of fymmetry, which I cannot fufficiently admire."
Cyrus, infinitely pleafed with this difcourfe, replied,
*' It was I that drew the plan, and entirely marked it
*' out-, and not only that, many of the trees, which
you
** fee, were planted with my own hands."
" What,"
replied Lyfander, confidering him from head to foot,
*' is it poflible, with thefe purple robes and fplendid
*' veftments, thofe firings of jewels and bracelets
of
" gold, thofe bufkins fo richly embroidered, that you
*' could play the gardiner,
and employ your royal
*' hands in planting trees!" " Does that furprize you,"
faid Cyrus ? " I fwear by the god * Mithras, that when
•,

"
que dona a

fociis attuliflet, et cc-

tens in rebus comem erga Lyfandrum atque humanum fuifle, et
ei quemdam confeptum agrum

confitum

diligenter

Cum

oftendifTe.

autcm adniirarctur Lyfan-

der et proceritates arborum, et
diredtos

.,

quincuncem ordines,
fubaflam atque puram,

in

^ humum
& fuavitatem

odornm qui «fflarcntur e floribus; turn cum dixiffe, mirari fe non modo diligentiam, fed etiam folertiam ejus, a
quo eflent ilia dimenfa atque defcripta.

£t ci Cyrum refpondiffe

Atqui ego

ifta

funt ordines,
multa: etiam

my

fum dimenfus, mei

mea
iltaruin

defciiptio,

arborum

mea manu

funt fatac.
Turn Lyfandrum, intuentcm ejus purpuram et nitorem corporis, orna-

tumque

Perficum multo auro
multifque gemmis, dixilVc: Rcftc
vero te, Cyrc, beatum fciomr,
quoniam virtuti tux fortuna coujunfta eft. Cic.de Senec.n. 59.
• The Perfians adored i^t /'"»
under that namCt '^^* "^^^^ ^^^"'
principal god,
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'v^my health admits, I never fit down to table without ar.t At.
^'^ *"'"'"'
having made mylelf fweat with fome fatigue or other,
*' either in military cxercife, rural labour, or fomc
other
**
toilfome employment, to which I apply with pleafure,
*'
and without fparing myfelf.'* Lyfander was amazed
**

and prelTing him by the hand; * " Cyarc truly happy, and deferve your
rus," faid he,
*' high fortune; becaufeyou unite it with virtue."
Alcibiades was at no pain to difcover the myftery of
the levies made by Cyrus, and went into the province
of Pharnabafus, with defign to proceed to the court of
Perfia, and to apprize Artaxerxes of the fcheme laid
againft him.
Had he arrived there, a dil'covery of
fuch importance had infallibly procured him the favour
of that prince, and the afTiftance he wanted for the
rc-eftablifhment of his country.
But the Lacedemonian partifans at Athens, that is to fay, the thirty tyrants, apprehended the intrigues of fo fuperior a genius as his, and reprefented to their mailers, that they
were inevitably ruined if they did not lind means to
rid themfelves of Alcibiades.
The Lacedaemonians
thereupon wrote to Pharnabafus, and with an abjedl
meannefs not to be excuied, and which Ihewed how
much Sparta had degenerated from her ancient nianners, made prefiing inilances to him, to deliver them
at any rate from fo formidable an enemy.
I'he fatrap
complied to their wifn. Alcibiades was then ki afmall
town of Phrygia, where he lived with his concubine
Thofe who were fent to kiU him,.,ij§t
•f Timandra.
at this difcourfe,

" you

daring to enter his houfe, contented themfelves with
furroundingandfetting it on fire. AlcibiadeSj hayjng
quitted it through the flairies iwqrd in iiand, the Barbarians were afraid to iiay to con^:tG>,blows^\yi^,I;ii'^,
but flying and retreating as he advanr.edy> they p<^«red
their

darts

upon the

'f

and arrovs u^}Oi. hiin, nrd he
limandrac txx,..'-. ;.p a'},

fpot.

xi iC&aiw,T:~',.

Whi.-hCinro fy^tJ-

f"^ tes: Refte verc re, Cyr«-, b<-'-iturn fernnt, quoni^m vifuri tv'i

fortuna conjundla

ti'-

fcl.r

b'.-j/.

c'eld

-nd

fA>nmt> courtezan calkJ tht Cortn"^as thu d^u^kterof' this
//w/"
,

.•

'':
.

v'

*

H
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Artax.

having adorned and covered

Mkimoh.

jjaj^ J}^g

made

it

with the

fineft

as magnificent a funeral for

robes fhe
it,

as

her

would admit.
Such was the end of Alcibiades, whofe great virtues were ftifled and fuppreflfed by ftill greater vices.
* It is not eafy to lay, whether his good or bad qualiprefent condition

r>

were moft pernicious to his country, for with the
one he deceived, and with the other he opprefled, it.
In him dillinguifhed valour was united with nobility
of blood. His perfon was beautiful and finely made,
he was eloquent, of great ability in affairs, infinuating,
and formed for charming all mankind.
He loved
glory, but without prejudice to his inclination for
pleafure ; nor was he fo fond of pleafure, as to negledh

ties

glory for it.
He knew how to give into, or
abftrad himfelf from it, according to the fituation of
Never was there duftility of genius equal
his affairs.
to his.
He metamorphofed himfelf with incredible
facility, like a Proteus, into the moft contrary forms,
and fupported them all with as much eafe and grace, ais
if each had been natural to him.
This convertibility of character according to occafions, the cuftoms of countries, and his own interefts,
dilcover an heart void of principles, without either
truth or juftice.
He did not confine himfelf either to
religion, virtue, laws, duties, or his country.
His
fole rule of aftion was his private ambition, to which
he reduced every thing. His aim was zq pleafe, to
dazzle, and be beloved; but at the fame time to fubjed: thofe he foothed.
He favoured them only as they
ferved his purpofes-, and made his correfponden<!:c
and fociety a means for cngrolTing every thing t»
his

himfelf.

His life was
His fallies for

a perpetual mixture of

good and

evil.

virtue were ill-Iiiftained, and quickly

degenerated into vices and crimes, very little to the
honour of the inftrudtions of that great philofopher,
who took no fmail pains to cultivate him into a man

of
• Ciijus nefcio utrum bona an
ritia patris pernlcofiora fueiint;

illis

enim

afiixit.

elves fuos deccpit, hir^'

yaJ.

Max.

[. iii.

«» i.
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of worth. His aflions were glorious; but without rule ar tax.
''"'''**
or principle. His charafter was elevated and grand ;^
but without connexion and confiftence. He was.fucccflively the fupport and terror of the Lacedaemonians
and Perfians. He was either the misfortune or refuge
of his own country, according to his declaring for or
In fine, he was the author of an univerfal
>gainft it.
deftruftive war in Greece, from the fole motive of
commanding, by including the Athenians to befiege Sy->
jracufe-, much lefs from the hope of conquering Sicily,
and afterwards Africa, than with the defign of keeping
Athens in dependence upon himfelf; convinced, that
having to deal with an inconftant, fufpicious, ungrateful, jealous people, averfe to thofe that governed, it
was neceflary to engage them continually in fome great
affair, in order to make his fervices always neceflary
to them, and that they might not be at leilure to examine, cenfure, and condemn his condudl.
He had the fate generally experienced by perfons of
his character, and of which they cannot reafonably
He never loved any one, himfelf being his
complain.
fole motive ; nor ever found a friend.
He made it his
merit and glory to amufe all men, and no body conHis fole view was to
fided in, or adhered to, him.
fplendor,
and
lord
it univerfally; and he
with
to
live
perifhed miferably, abandoned by the whole world,
and obliged at his death to the feeble fervices and impotent zeal of one only woman for the iaft honours
rendered to his remains.
About this time died Democritus the philofopher,
rf whom more will be faid elfewhere.
-

'[
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Sect.

1

put

Ithcy

colleagues^ to death.

THE

Theramenes,

Socrates

Thrasybulus

himfelf.

I'

1'ke thirty exercife the mojl horrid crudites

li.

Athens.

at

T O R Y O

S

one of their

takes his defence upon

attacks the tyrants,

makes

himfclf majler ef Athens, and refiores his liberty.

aptax.

(^)^TPMiE

Mnzmon.

council of Thirty, eftablilhed at Athens
by Lyfander, committed the moft execrable

X

Upon pretence of reftraining the multitude
within their duty, and to prevent feditions, they had
caufed guards to be afllgned them, had armed three
thoufand of the citizens for that fervice, and at the
fame time difarmed all the reft. The whole city was
in the utmoft terror and difmay.
Whoever oppofed
their injuftice and violence, became the viftims of
them.
Riches were a crime, that never failed of
drawing a fentence upon their owners, always followed
with death, and the confifcation of eftates; which the
thirty tyrants divided amongft themfelves.
They put
more people to death, fays Xenophon, in eight months
of peace, than the enemies had done in a war of
cruelties.

thirty years.

The two moft confiderable perfons of the Thirty
were Critias and Theramenes, who at firft lived in
great union, and always acted in concert with eaCh
other.
The latter had fome honour, and loved his
country.
When he law with what an excefs of violence and cruelty his colleagues behaved, he declared
openly againft them, and thereby drew their referttment upon him. Critias became his moft mortal
enemy, and a<5led as informer againft him before the
fcnate, accufing him of difturbing the tranquility of
the ftate, and of defigning to fubvert ,the prefent
government. As he perceived, that" the defence of
Theramenes was heard with filence and approbation,
he was afraid, that if the affair was left to the decifion
of the fenate, they would acquit him. Having therefore caufed a band of young men, whom he had armed
with poinards, to advance to the bar, he faid that he
thought
(/O
Juitin,

Xenoph.
1,

Hift.

v^ c. I, )o.

1,

ii,

p. 461,

^^-

479.

Diod.

I.

xiv. p. i:,5---2j8,
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thought it the duty of a fupreme magiflrate to prevent ar tax.
from being abuled, and that he fhould acl con-^^*'^""'**
formably upon this occafion. *• But," continued he,
" as the law does not admit, that any of the three
" thoufand jfhould be put to death without the confent
" of the fenate, I exclude Theramen^es from that
'"
number, and condemn him to die in virtue of my
" own and my colleagues authority." Theramenes upon
thefe words, leaping upon the altar j " I demand,"
faid he, " Athenians, that I may be tried according
*' to
the laws i which cannot be refufed me v/ithout
juftice

" manifefl injuilice. Not tliat I imagine,
" goodnels of my caufe will avail me any
*'

"

the lanilion of altars protect me, but

1

that the

thing, or

would Ihew

my

enemies refpect neither the gods
" nor men. What moft aftonifhes me is, that perfons
" of your wifdom do not fee, that your own names
" may as eafily be ftruck out of the lift of the citizens,
*' as
Critias upon this ordered
that of Theramenes."
"the officers of juHice to pull him down from the altar.
An univerfal filence and terror enfued upon the fight of
the armed foldiers, that furrounded the fenate.
Of all
the fenators, only Socrates, whofe difciple Theramenes
had been, took upon him his defence, and oppofed the
officers of juftice.
But his weak endeavours could not
deliver Theramenes, who was led to the place of execution, notwithftanding all he could do, through
crouds of the citizens, who faw with tears, in the fate
of a man equally conhderable for his love of liberty
and the great fervices he had done his country, Vv'hat
When they prethey' had to fear for themfelves.
fented him the hemlock, that is, the poiicn, ('Vvhich
v/as the manner of putting the citizens of Athens to
death,) he took it with an intrepid air, and after having
drank it, he poured the bottom upon the table, after
the ufual manner obferved in feafts or publick rejoicingSj faying. This for the mhle Critias.
Xenophon
at leaft, that

this circumftance, inconfiderable in itfelf, to
fHew, fays he, the tranquillity of Theramenes in his
laft momiCnts.

relates

Vol.

III.

X

The

;

H

3o6
;\«TAx.

Mnemon.
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tyrants delivered from a colleague, whofe prealone was a continual reproach to them, no lonNothing pafled throughger obferved any meafures.
out the city but imprifonments and murders. * Every
^(.y^qq

body trembled

Tlie
for themfelves or their friends.
general defolation had no remedy, nor was there any
hope of regaining their liberty. Where had they then

as m^any -f Harmodius's as they had tyrants r Terror
had taken entire poirefiion of their minds, whilft the
whole city deplored in fecret their lofs of liberty,
without having; one amono;ft them o-encrous enough to
The Athenian
attempt the breaking of its chains.
people feemed to have loft that valour, which till then
had m.ade them awful and terrible to their neighbours
and enemies. They feemed to have loft the very ufe
of fpeech-, not daring to vent the leaft complaint, left

Socrates
it fhould be made a capital crime in them.
only continued intrepid.
He confoled the afflifted Ic-

animated the defponding citizens, and fet all
an admirable example of courage and refolution
preferving his liberty, and fuftaining his port in the
midft of thirty tyrants, who made all elfe tremble,
but could never fliake the conftancy of Socrates with
their menaces,
(e) Critias, who had been his pupil,
was the firft to declare moft openly againft him, taking
offence at the free and bold difcourfes which he held
nate,

men

againft the
as

government of the

who

neither

He

v/-ent fo far

acknowledged

the violent cffefls of
,

thirty.

to prohibit his inftrufting the youth-, but Socrates,

it,

his authority, nor feared
paid no regard to fo unjuft an

order.

All
Xenoph. memorab. 1. 5. p. 716, 717.
* Poterame civit.is ilia conbatur, etdcfperantcs de republica
quiefcere, in qua tot tyranni eexliortabatur
voet imitari
(e)

rant, quot fatellites eflent? Ne
Ipes quidem ulla recipiencicc libertatis animis poterat offcrri, nee
ulli remedio locus apparebat contra tan tarn vim malorum.
Unde
enini mifcrrc civitati tot Harmodios? Socrates tanien in medio
crat, ct lugentes patres c-onlola-

3

lentibus

exemplar,

minos

magnum circumferebat
cum inter triginta do-

liber iiicederet.

tranquil, anim. c.

f Ho.nnodius formed a
far

from
thUs,

Senec. de

ill.

confpiracy

deliverance
of Athens
the tyranny of the Pijijlra-

the
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All the citizens of any confideration in Athens, andARTAx.
retained a love of liberty, quitted a place reduced^^''^**'-'''''
to fo hard and fnameful a Qaveiy, and fought elfcwhere an afylum and retreat, where they might live
in fafety.
At the head of thefe was Thrafybukis, a
perfon of extraordinary merit, v/ho beheld with the
moft lively affliction the miferies of his country. The

who

Lacedemonians had the inhumanity

to

endeavour to

deprive thofe unhappy fugitives of this lafl refource.
They publiflied an edi(5t to prohibit the cities of Greece
from giving them refuge, decreed that they ihould be
delivered up to the thirty tyrants, and condemned all
fuch as lliould contravene the execution of this edid:,
to pay a fine of five talents.
Only two cities rcjeded
with difdain fo unjuft an ordinance, Megara and
Thebes-, the latter of which made a decree to punifn
all perfons whatfoever, that fliould fee an Athenian attacked by his enemies without doing his utmoft to affiit
him. Lyfias, an orator of Syracufe, who had been
banillied by the Thirty, * railed five hundred foidiers

own expence, and

fent them to the aid of the
country of eloquence.
Thrafybulus loft no time.
After having taken
Phyla, a fmall fort in Attica, he marched to the Pirasus, of which he made himfelf mafter.
The Thirty
flew thither with their troops, and a battle fuiiiciently
warm enfued. But as the foidiers on one fide fought with
valour and vigour for their liberty, and on the other
with indolence and negle6l for the power of others, the
fuccefs was not doubtful, but followed the better caufe.
The tyrants were overthrown. Critias v,^as killed upon
the fpot.
And as the reft of the army v/ere taking
to flight, Thrafybulus cried out; " Wherefore do you
" fly from me as from a viftor, rather than afTift me
" as the avenger of your liberty ?
are not enemies,
*'
but fellow-citizens; nor have we declared war
" againft the city, but againft the thirty tyrants." He
continued with bidding them remember, that they had
2
The
at his

common

We

X

*
<3io

Quingentos

mil?tes,

luo mitrU'Jlos.

in

ftipen-

patriae

auxilium

Jvji'm,

communis eloquentise
1.

v. c, 9.

raifit.

*

H

3o8
Artax.

Mnemon.

I
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the lame origin, country, laws, and religion; he cxthem to companionate their exiled brethren, to

]-^orted

them, and refume their liberty
This dilcourfe had fuitable eflfedts. The

reftore their country to

themfelves.

•

.

army, upon their return to Athens, expelled the Thirty,
and fubfliituted ten perlbns to govern in their room,
whofe conduct proved no better than tlieirs.
It is a matter of lurprize, thatfo fudden, fo univerfal, fo tenacious, and fo uniform a confpiracy againft
the publick good, ihould always aftuate the feveral
bodies of perfons eftablifhed in the adminiftration of
This we have feen in the Four
this government.
Hundred formerly chofen by Athens-, again in the
And v^^hat augments'
Thirty; and now in the Ten.
our wonder is, that this paffion for tyranny ihould
pofTefs fo immediately republicans, born in the bofom
of liberty, accuftomed to an equality of condition on
v/hich it is founded, and principled from their earlieft
infancy in an abhorrence of all fubjection and dependency.
(/) There muft be on the one nde in power
fome violent impulfe, to aftuate in this
authority
and
manner fo many perfons, of v/hom many, no doubt,
were not without fentiments of virtue and honour;
and to banifh fo fuddenly the principles and manners
natural to them-, and on the other an excelTive propeniity in the mind of man to fubjedl his equals, to rule
to carr)'^ him on to the iaft
and cruelty, and to make him
nature, and religion.
fallen from their power and
Lacedfemon to demand aid. It
v-'as not Ly lander's fault, v/ho was lent to them with
But
troops, that the tyrants were not re-eftabliflied.
king Paufanias, moved with compafhon for the deplorable condition, to which a city, once fo iiouriihing,
was reduced, had the generofity to favour the Athe-

over them imperiouily,
extremes of oppreffion
forget at once all laws,
The Thirty being
hopes, fent deputies to

,

nians in fecret, a]id at length obtained a peace for
them. It was fealed with the blood of the tyrants,
who, having taken arms to re-inflate themfelver in the
.

government,

5
(/) Vi doininationis convulfus.

Tacit.
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government, and being prefent at a parley for that ar tax.
-^'^ "*••"•'•
piirpofe, were all put to the fv/ord, and left Athens in
the full pofTeirion of its liberty.
All the exiles were
recalled.
Tlirafybulus at that time propofed the celebrated amnefty, by which the citizens engaged upon
oath that
vion.

ail

pall tranfactions Ihould be buried in obli-

The government was

re-eftablifhed

upon

it.^

ancient foot, the laws reftored to their priftine vigour,
and ma^iiilrates elected with the ulual forms.
I cannot forbear obferving in this place the wifdom
and moderation of Thrafybulus, fo falutary and elTential after fo long a continuance of domeftick troubles.
This is one of the tineH events in ancient hiftory,
worthy the Athenian lenity and benevolence, and has
ferved as a model to llicceffive ages in good govern-

•

.

.

ments.

Never had tyranny been more cruel and bloody
than that the Athenians had lately thrown off.
Every
houfe was in mourning-, every family bewailed tlie lofs
of fome relation. It had been a feries of publick robbery and rapine, in which licence and impunity had
authorized all manner of crimes.
The people feemed
to have a right to demand the blood of all accomplices
in fuch notorious malverfations, and even the intereit
of the ftate to authorize fuch a claim, that by exemplary feverities fuch enormous crimes might be prevented for the future.
But Thrafybulus rifmg above
thole fentimcnts, from the fuperiority of his more extenfjve genius, and the views of a more difcerning and
profound policy, forefaw, that by giving in to the punifhment of the guilty, eternal feeds of difcord and
enmity would remain, to weaken the republick by domeftick divifions, v/hich it was neceifary to unite againft
the common enemy, and occafion the lofs to the ftate
of a great number of citizens, who might render it
important fervices from the view itfelf of making

amends for paft mift)ehavipur.
Such a conduct after great trbut)les in a ftate has always feemed, v/ith the ableftpoliticians, the moft ctitarn and ready m.eans to reftore the publick peace and

X

3

tranquillity.

'

—
;

;

HISTORY OF THE

3IO
^x.

tranqjdillity.

MON.

^y^rQ

* Cicero,

factions

had been

upon

when Rome was divided

the occafion of Csefar's death,

by the

killed

confpirators, calling to

into

who
mind

celebrated amnefty, propol'ed, after the example
of the Athenians, to bury all that had palTed in eternal
oblivion.
(g) Cardinal Mazarin obferved to Don

this

Lewis de Haro, prime minifler of Spain, that this
gentle and humane conduft in France had prevented
the troubles and revolts of that kingdom from having
any fatal confequences, and that the king had not loft a
foot of land by them to that day ; Vv'liereas the inflexible
feverity of the Spaniards was the cccafion^ that the fiibjeols of that monarchy^

whenever they threw

off the majk-,

but by the force of arms
which fufficiently appears^ fays he, in the example of the
Hollanders^ who are in the peaceable poffejfion of many

never returned

'

to their obedience

provinces^ that not an age ago were the patrimony of the
king of S-pain.

Diodorus Siculus takes occafion from the thirty tywhofe immoderate ambition induced
them to treat their country with the moft exceiTive
rants of Athens,

cruelties, to obferve

how

unfortunate it is for -f perfons
of honour, and to difregard
either the prefent opinion, or the judgment pofterity
will form of their conduct: For from the contempt of
reputation the tranfition is too common to that of virtue
I'hey may perhaps, by the awe of their power,
iireif.
fupprefs
(/j) Let. XV. of Card. Maz.
in

power

to v/ant a fenfe

* In sedem Telluris convocati
funius; in quo teniplo, qtiaiUinn
ip me tiiit, jeri hKuinmentiiin pacis; Athenienfiumque
lenovavi
vetu^ exeinuluin, Grxcum etiain
\ verbiim ulurpavi, quod turn in
J Some kdime that "Kord -was

wtc

iai ttt J.mcjirjc,

and

is

ctfjtvn^ia

more
ujed ty tbem

ba-vs treated thit f^'Ei,

it is

imum

inCariabiliter

dum, piofperam
Tijn\

iui

virtutes

eonim

— Quo

magis

difcordiis

ufurpaverat

atqiie

omnein me-

ilia;

moriam

dilcordianini

delandam

fcn-ioiterna
Philip,

;

but at
that

n.

i.

it
it

is

oblivione
cenfui.

i.

not four.d in tie bifio'iatir,

ivas (An /uv>)rjxax>;V£r/,

ivbicb

credunt extingui

pofle

ail,

paran-

memonain

contfi'.npta f'ama,

civitas

likily,

f Cetera principihus ftatim adcfff::

fedandis

contemni
focordiam

inrideri libet, qui pratfenti

potentia

etiain fequentis a:vi

niemoriam

liium cuique decus polteritas rependit.
Tccii. Aiinal. 1. iv. c.
30,

&

35.
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fome time the publick voice, and impoIeAp.TAx.
upon cenfiirc; but the more 'con-^^^'^"^'*
ilraint they lay upon it during their lives, the more
liberal will it be after their deaths of complaints and
reproaches, and the more infamy and imputation will
be alfixed to their memories. Tlie power of the Thirty
was of a very fhort duration-, their guilt immortal,
which will be remembered with abhorrence throughout all ages, whilft their names will be recorded in hiltory only to render them odious, and to make their
crimes detellable.
He applies the fame reflection to
the Lacedr^monians, who after having made themT
felves mafters of Greece by a wife and moderate conduct, fell from that glory, through the feverity,
haughtinefs, and injuilice, with which they treated their
allies.
There is doubtlefs no reader, whom their abje(5t and cruel jealoufy, in regard to Athens enflaved
and hunibied, has not prejudiced againll them nor
ilipprefs for

a forced filence

•.

;

there any refemblance in fuch behaviour of the greatncfs of mind and noble generofity of ancient Sparta;

is

power have the luft of dominion and profpeover even virtuous men. Diodorus concludes iiis
reflection with a maxim very true, though very little
known: " The greatnefs and majelly of princes,'*
fays he, (and the fame may be faid of all perfons in
high authority,) " can b'efupported only by humanity
" and juftice with regard to their fubjefts; as on the
" contrary, they are ruined and deftroyed by a cruel
" and opprefllve government, which never fails to
" drav/ upon them the hatred of their people."
fo m.uch
rity

Sect.

III.

Lysander abufes his tower hi
He is recalled to Sparta

ordinary manner.

complaint of

{h)

A

an extraupon the

Pharnabasus.

S Lyfander had the greateft

lliare in the celebrated exploits, which had railed the glory of
the Lacedaemonians to fo high a pitch \ fo had he acquired a degree of power and authority, of which there

/~\

was no example before

in Sparta;

X
.

but he fuffered him-

4

{h) Plut. in Lyf. p. 44.3-4.4.5.

felf
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be carried away by a prefnmption and vanity
^wi greater than his power. He permitted the Grecian
cities to dedicate altars to him as to a god, and to offer
facrilices, and fing hymns and canticles in honour of
him. The Samians ordained by a publick decree, that
the feafts celebrated in honour of Juno, and which
felf to

bore the name of that goddefs, fhould be called the
He had always a crowd of poets
about him, (who are often a tribe of venal flatterers,)
that emulated each other in finging his great exploits,
Praife is unfor which they were magnificently paid.
their
noble
deeds
to
due
;
but
diminifhes
doubtedly
forged
eiiher
or
excefTive.
v/hen
luflre
This fort of vanity and ambition, had he flopt there,
would have hurt only himfelf, by expofing him to
envy and contempt but a natural confequence of it
was, that through his arrogance and pride, in conjunftion wdth the inceffant flatteries of thofe around
him, he carried the fpirit of command and authority to
an infupportabie excefs, and obferved no longer any
The abfomeafures either in rewarding or punifhing.
iute government of cities with tyraiinick power were
the fruits of his friendfliip, and the ties of hofpitality
with him ; and only the death of thofe he hated, could
ppt an end to his refentment and difpleafure, without
What Sylla
its being polTible to efcape his vengeance.
caufed to be infcribed upon his tomb, might with
equal propriety have been engraved upon Lyfander's
That no man had ever lurpafTed him in doing good

feafts of Lyfander.

•,

:

to his friends, or evil to his enemies.

him nothing whenever
nor was he lefs cruel than
of which what he did at Miletus is a fuf-

Treachery and perjury
tliey

prompted

revengeful

;

ficient proof.

his defigns

coft
•,

Apprehending

that thofe

who were

at

the head of the people would efcape him, he fwore not
Thofe unfortunates gave credit
to do them any hurt.
to his oath, and no fconer appeared in publick, than
they were put to the fword with his confent by the
nobility^ who killed them all, though no lefs than
e"'ght

hundred,

Tlie

number of

thole in the party of

rhe
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the people, whom he caufed to be mafTacred in thcARTAx.
other cities, is incredible ; for he did not only deftroy^"*''*''''
to fatiate his own refentments, but to ibrve in all places

the enmity, malice, and avarice of his friends, whom
he fupported in gratifying their paflions by the death
of their enemies.
There was no kind of injuftice and violence which
the people did not fuffer under the government of Lyfander

Lacedemonians, who were fuffigave themfelves no

whilfb the

;

ciently informed of his conduit,

trouble to prevent
thofe in

power

its effefls.

to be

little

It

is

too

common

for

affedted with the vexations

and oppreffions laid upon perfons of low condition and
credit, and to be deaf to their juft complaints, though
authority is principally confided in them for the defence
of the weak and poor, who have no other protestors.
But if fuch remonilrances are made by a great or powerful perfon, from whom they may have any thing to
hope or fear, the fame authority that was flow and
drowfy, becomes immediately v/arm and officious
a
•,

certain proof that

not the love of juftice that a6tuates it
This appears here in the condud: of the Lacedemonian magiflrates. Pharnabafus, weary of Lyit is

:

fander's repeated injuftices,

the provinces under his

who ravaged and

command, having

fadors to Sparta, to complain of the

pillaged

ambafwrongs he had
fent

received from that general, the Ephori recalled them.
Lyfander was at that time in the Hellefpont. The
letter of the Ephori threw him into great confternation.

As he

principally feared the complaints and ac-

made all the hafte he
could to come to an explanation with him, from the
hope of foftening him, and making his peace. He
went for that purpofe to him, and defired, that he
would write another letter to the Ephori, intimating a
But Lyfander, fays Plufatisfadion in his condudl.
tarch, in fuch an application to Pharnabafus, forgot
the * proverb, Sel a thief to catch a thief.
The fatrap
promifed

cufations of Pharnabafus, he

* The Greek proaierb
againft Cretan,

from

Cretan Crtte, ivho faffed for the great?fi
feopU of cheat: and liars in tbt i>:orld.

is,

the

H
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Art AX. promifed all he defired, and accordingly wrote fuch a
Mnsmoh.
he had afked of him,
Jg^i-gj. ij^ Lyfander's prefence as
but prepared another to a quite different effed:. When
he was to feal it, as both letters were of the fame fizc
and form, he dexteroufly put that he had wrote in fecret into the place of the other, without being obferved, which he fealed, and gave him.
Lyfander departed well fatisfied, and being arrived
at Sparta, alighted at the palace where the fenate was
alTembled, and delivered Pharnabafus's letter to the
But he was ftrangely furprized when he heard
Ephori.
the contents, and withdrev/ in extreme confufion and
Some days after he returned to the fenate,
diforder.
and told the Ephori, that he was obliged to go to the
temple of Ammon to acquit himfelf of the facrifices

he had vowed to that god before his battles. That pilgrimage was no more than a pretence, to cover the pain
it gave him to live as a private perfon in Sparta, and
to fubmit to the yoke of obeying ; he, who till then
had always governed. Accuftomed long to commanding armies, and to the flattering ditlindions of a kind
of Ibvereignty exercifed by him in Afia, he could not
endure the mortifying equality with the multitude, nor
reftrain himfelf

to the fimplicity of

Having obtained
culties,

a private

life.

permifiion, not without great

diffi-

he embarked.

As

foon as he was gone, the kings, reflecting that
he held all the cities in his dependence, by the means
of their g;overnors and magiftrates eilablifned bv him,
to whom they were alfo indebted for their unlimited
authority,

and that he was .thereby

effeftually lord

and

Greece, applied themfelves vigoroufly
government
of the people, and to depofe
to reflore the

mafter of
all his

all

creatures and friends

from any fhare

alteration occafioned great tumults at

firft.

in

it.

This

About

the

fame time Lyfander, being apprized of the defign of
Thrafybulus, to re-eftabliili the liberty of his country,
returned with the utmoft diligence to Sparta, and endeavoured to engage the Lacedaemonians to liipport
have before
the p^rty of the nobility at Athens.

We

obferved.

;
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obferved, that Pauianias, from a more noble fpirit of artax.

equity and generofity, gave peacfe to Athens, and by"^"^"""^*
that means, fays Plutarch, clipped the wings of LyJander's ambition.

CHAP.
2'Gung

Cyrus, with

deavours

the aid of the Grecian troops,

to dethrone his brother

killed in battle.

II.

Famous

Artaxerxes.

en-

He

is

retreat of the ten thoufdnd.

ANTIQUITY
as thofe I

has few events fo memorable,
about to relate in this place. "We
a young prince, abounding otherwife

am

lee on one fide
with excellent qualities, abandoned to his violent ambition, carry the war from far againft his brother and
fovereign, and go to attack him almoft in his own palace, with the view of depriving him at once of his
crown and life.
fee him, I fay,, fall dead in the
battle at the feet of that brother, and terminate, by fo
unhappy a fate, an enterprize equally glaring and criminal.
On the other hand, the Greeks who follow
him *, deftitute of all fuccour after the lofs of their
chiefs, without allies, provifions, money, horfe, or
archers, reduced to lefs than ten thoufand men, with
no refource but in their own perfons and valour, fupported only by the warm defire of preferving their liberty, and of returning to their native countries
thefe Greeks, with bold and intrepid refolution, make
their retreat before a victorious army of a million of
men, traverfe five or fix hundred leagues, notwithftanding vafl: rivers and innumerable paffes, and arrive
at lall in their own country through a thoufand fierce
and barbarous nations, victorious over all obftacles in
their way, and over all the dangers which either concealed fraud or open force reduce them to underc;o.
^This

We

* Poft mortem Cyri,
rieque
armis a tanto exerci'u vinci, iieq\ie ilolo capl potuerunt; revcrtcjitel'que irKer tot iudomitas na-

tiones et barbaras gentes per tanta itineris fpatia, virtute fe ufque

termiuos patriae defendervmt. Juj'
tin,

1.

v. c.

n.

H

3i6
artax.
iNXMON.
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This retreat, in the opinion of the bell judges anc!
j^Q^ experienced in the art of war, is the boldeft and
belt conduced exploit to be found in ancient hiflory,
and is deemed a perfe6l model in its kind. Happily
for us it is delcribed to the mofl minute circumftance
by an hiftorian, who was not only eye-witnefs of the
fadts he relates, but the firfl mover, the foul of this
I Ihall only abridge it, and abftract
great enterprize.
its moft material circumflances ;
but I cannot omit
advifmg young perfons, who make arms their profeffion, to confult the original, of which there is a good
tranQation extant in French, though far fhort of thQ
admirable beauties of the text.
It is very difficult to

meet with

a

more able mailer than Xenophon

in the

of war, to whom may be well applied here what
Homer fays of Phcenix the governor of Achilles (a),
That he was equally capable of forming his pupil for elo-

art

quence or arms.

MuOwy

Sect.
ther

him.

3600.

404.

ifji.tvai^

-zsomTriPoi re 'i^yuv.

Cyrus raifes troops fecretly againjl his broI.
Artaxerxes. Thirteen thoufand Greeks join

after a

A. M.

T£ pjjTn^*

He fets

out for Sardis,

and arrives

in Babylonia

march of fix months.

Til 7 ^ ^^^^

already faid, that young Cyrus, fon
o^ Darius Nothus and Paryfatis, law with
P^i" h^s elder brother Artaxerxes upon the throne, and
that at the very time the latter was taking polfelTion
of it, he had attempted to deprive him of his crown
and life together. Artaxerxes was not infenfible of
what he had to fear from a brother of his enterprizing
and ambitious fpirit, but could not refufe pardoning
him to the prayers and tears of his mother Paryfatis,
who doated upon this youngeil fon. He removed him
therefore into Afia to his government
confiding to
him, contrary to all the rules of policy, an abfolute
authority over the provinces left him by the will of
the king his father.
(^0

VV

-,

.

.

As

(jr) Bio'd. 1. xiv, p. 243--. 149, &
(«) Iliad. X. ver. 445.
351, Juftin. I. V, c. II. Xenoph. de Cyri exped, 1. i. p. a43---a48.

;
;
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he arrived there, his thoughts wereARTAr.
folcly intent upon revenging the fuppofed affront he ^^''*^'**"*'
had received from his brother, and to dethrone him. A. M.
He received all that came from the court with g^''^^^/^nt°]'c
favour and affability, to induce them infenfibly to quit 403.
He gained alfo
the king's party and adhere to him.
the hearts of the Barbarians under his government
familiarizing himfelf with them, and mingling with
the common foldiery, tho' without forgetting the digthefe he formed by various exnity of their general
He applied particularly
ercifes for the trade of war.
as

•,

from feveral parts, and upon different
body of Grecian troops, upon whom he
much more than upon thofe of the Barbarians.

in fecret to raife

pretexts, a
relied

'

Clearchus retired to his court after having been baniflied from Sparta, and was of great fervice to him,
being an able, experienced, and valiant captain.
At a. M.
the fame time feveral cities in the provinces of Tiffa- s^oi.
c.
phernes revolted from their obedience in favour of Cy- "^q^*
rus.
This incident, which was not an effed: of chance,
but of the fecret practices of that prince, gave birth to
Cyrus, under the pretence of
a war between them.
arming againft Tiffaphernes, affembled troops openly

and to amufe the court the more fpeciouQy, fent grievous complaints to the king againtt that governor, demanding his protection and aid in the moil fubmiffivQ
Artaxerxes was deceived by thefe appearmanner.
ances, and believed, that all Cyrus's preparations regarded only Tiffaphernes, and continued quiet, from
the affurance of having nothing to apprehend for
himfelf.

Cyrus knew well how to improve the imprudent
and indolence of his brother, which fome people conceived the effedt of his goodnefs and humanity.
And indeed in the beginning of his reign he feemed to
imitate the virtues of the firft Artaxerxes, whofe name
he bore. For he demeaned himfelf with great mildnefs and affability to fuch as approached him
he honoured and rewarded magnificently all thofe whofe
(a)

fecurity

-,

fervices
(«) Plut, in

Af tax.

^. 1013.

H

31^
Artax.

Mnemon,

T

5
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had merited favour when he pafTed fcntence
it was without either outrage or infult
and
when he made prefents, it was with a gracious air,
and fuch obliging circumftances, as infinitely exalted
their value, and implied, that he was never better
pleafed than when he had an opportunity of doing
fervices

•,

^q punifh,

•,

good to his fubjefts. To all thefe excellent qualities it
had been very neceffary for him to have added one no
lefs royal, and which v/ould have put him upon his
guard againft the enterprizes of a brother, whofe charafter he ought to have known
I mean a wife forc•,

fight, that penetrates the future,

and renders a prince

attentive to prevent or fruftrate whatever

may

diiUirb

the tranquillity of the Hate,

The

emifiaries of Cyrus at the court were perpetudifperfmg reports and opinions amongft the people, to prepare their minds for the intended change
and revolt. Tliey talked that the ftate required a king
of Cyrus's charafter a king, magnificent, liberal, who
loved war, and fhowered his favours upon thole that
and tliat it was neceffary for the grandeur
ferved him
of the empire to have a prince upon the throne, fired
with ambition and valour for the fupport and augmentation of its glory.
The young prince loft no time on his fide, and haA. M.
3^°3-^ ftened the execution of his great defign.
He was
Ant. J
years
old
twenty-three
at
moft.
After
the
importhen
4.01
tant fervices he had done the Lacedaemonians, without which they had never obtained the victories that
had made them mafters of Greece, he thought he
might fafely open himfelf to them. He therefore imparted to tliem the prefent fituation of his affairs, and
the end he had in view ; convinced that fucli a confidence could not but inciin&fhem the more in his favour.
In the letter he wrote them, he fpoke of himfelf in
He told them he had a
very magnificent terms.
that
greater and more royal heart than his brother
*
knowverfed
in
philofophy
and
the
he was better
ledge
ally

;

•,

*

•,

* By the kmnvkii^c of the Maqi, ame/igji tie Perfians, ivas meant the
fc'ience

of religion and gr.'vern7ncnt .
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ledge of the Magi, and that he could drink mere wineARTAx.
without being dilbrdercd in his fenles, a very merito-^^^""'**
rious quality amongft the Barbarians, but not fo proper to recommend him to the opinion of thofe he
The Lacedemonians fent orders to their
wrote to.
fleet to join that of the prince immediately, and to
obey the commands of Tamos his admiral in ail things,
but without the leaft mention of Artaxerxes, or feemThey thought
ing in any manner privy to his defign.
that precaution * neceflary for their j unification with
Artaxerxes, in cafe affairs fhould happen to terminate
in his favour.

The troops of Cyrus, according to the review afterwards made, confifted of thirteen thoufand Greeks,
which were the flower and chief force of his army,
and of an hundred thouland regular men of the barbaClearchus, the Lacedaemonian, comrous nations.
manded all the Peloponnefian troops, except the
Achaean?, who had Socrates of Achaia for their leader.
The Boeotians were under Proxenes the Theban, and
(c) The Barbarians had
the ThelTalians under Menon.
Perfian generals, of whom the chief was Ariseus. The
fleet confifted of thirty-five fhips under Pythagoras the
Lacedaemonian, and of twenty-five comm.anded by
Tamos the Egyptian, admiral of the whole fleet. It
followed the land-army, coafting along near the Ihore.
Cyrus had opened his defign only to Clearchus of
all the Greeks, forefeeing aright that the length and
boldnefs of the enterprize could not fail of difcouraging and difgufting the officers, as well as foldiers. He
made it his ible application to gain their affeclions during the march, by treating them with kindnefs and
humanity, converfing freely with them, and giving
cfFe6tual orders that they fhould w'ant for nothing.
Proxenes, between whofe family and Xenophon's an
ancient friendfhip fubfifted, prefented that young Athenian to Cyrus {d), who received him very favourably,

and
Xenoph. Cyri Exped. 1. i. p. 252. (d) Xenoph. 1. ii. p. 294..
* Quserentes apud C) rum granihil adverfus eum aperte detiam
et apud Artaxerxem, fi
cievifient.
Jujfini \. v. c. u.
(<r)

;

vicilTct,

veniK

patrotinia,

cum
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artax. and gave him an employment in his army amongft the
mnemon. Greeks.
He fet out for Sardis at length, and marched
towards the upper provinces of Afia. The troops
knew neither the occafion of the war, nor into what
countries they were going. Cyrus had only caufed it to
be given out, that he fhould a6t againft the Pifidians,
who had infcfted his province by their incurfions.
(e) I'iffaphernes, rightly judging that all thefe preparations were too great for fo fmall an enterprize as
againft Pifidia, had fet out poft from Miletus to give

the king an account of them.
This news occafioned
great trouble at court.
Paryfatis, the mother of Ar-

upon as the principal
perfons in her fervice and in-

taxerxes and Cyrus, was looked

cauie of this war

;

and

all

were fufpecled of holding intelligence with Cyreproached
" Where is
her inceifantly in the moft violent terms.
" now," faid fhe to her, " that faith you have {o often
*' engaged for your fon's behaviour ?
Where thofe
" ardent prayers you employed to preferve from
" death that confpiratcr againft his king and brother ?
*' It is your unhappy fondnefs has kindled this war,
*' and plunged us into an abyfs of misfortunes."
The
antipathy and hatred of the two queens for each other
were already very great, and much enflamed by fuch
warm reproaches. We ftiall fee what confequences

tereft
rus.

Statira elJDecially, the reigning queen,

they have.

Artaxerxes aflembled a numerous army to

receive his brother.

Cyrus advanced continually by great marches.
troubled him moft on the way was the pals of
Cilicia, v/hich was a narrow defile between very high
and fteep mountains, that would admit no more than
one carriage to pafs at a time. Syennefis, king of the
country, prepared to difpute this paflage with him,
and would infallibly have fucceeded, but for the diverfion made by Tamos with his fleet, in conjundion
with that of the Laced^-emonians. To defend the coafts
againft the jnfults of the fleet, Syennefis abandoned
(f)

What

that

^

(0

Plut. in Artax. p. 1014.

(/) Xenoph.

1. i.

p.

z^l--i6i.
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which a fmall body of troops artax.
mnemon.
might have made good againft the greateft army.
When they arrived at Tarfus, the Greeks refuled to
march any farther, rightly fujpe6ling that they were
intended againft the king, and loudly exclaiming that
they had not entered into the fervice upon that condition.
Clearchus, who commanded them, had occafion for all his addrefs and ability to ftifle this commo-

that important poft,

tion in

and

its

At

birth.

firft

force, but with very

ill

he made vSe of authority
and defifted there-

fuccefs,

from an open oppofition to their fentiments: He
even affefled to enter into their views, and to fupport
them with his approbation and credit. He declared
publickly, that he would not feparate himfelf from
them, and advifed them to depute perfons to the prince,
fore

to

know from

his

own mouth

whom

againft

they v/ere

might follow him voluntarily if
mealures; if not, that they might

to be led, that they

they approved his

demand

his permiffion to

By this artful
made them eafy,

withdraw.

cvafion he appeafed the tumult, and

and they chole him and fome other officers for their
Cyrus, v/hom he had fecretly apprized of
every thing, made anfwer, that he v/as going to attack * Abrocomas his enemy, at twelve days march
from thence upon the Euphrates. When this anfwer
was repeated to them, though they plainly faw againft
whom they were going, they refolved to proceed, and
only demanded an augmentation of their pay.
Cyrus,
inftead of one f Darick a month to each foldier, promifed to give them one and a half.
Some time after, Cyrus was informed that two of
deputies.

upon account of a private quarrel
with Clearchus, had deferted with part of their equipage on board a merchant-ftiip. Many were of opinion, that it was proper to fend two gallies after them
which might be done with great eafe, and that when
Vol. III.
they
the principal officers,

•,

Y

*

It is

manded.
Euphrates.
three

not faid <vjhere he comIt appears to be upon the

He

marched

hundred thoufand men

nvitn
to

Join

the king's
till

army, but did not arrive

after the battle.

f The
Li^ures,

Darick nvas

i/jorth

ten
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they were brought back, they Ihould be made an ex*^^-^^^' ample, by fufFering death in the fight of the whole
army. Cyrus, convinced that favour * was the moll
certain means to the attainment of affed:ion, and that
punilhments, like violent remedies, ought never to be
ufcd but in extreme necefiity, declared publickly that
he would not fuffer it to be faid, that he had detained
any one in his fervice by force; and added, that he
would fend them their wives and children, whom they
had left as hoftages in his hands. An anfwer of fo
artai.

much v/ifdom and generofity had a furprizing effeft
and made even thole his firm adherents, who were be-

•,

This is an excellent lefibn for
There is in the mind of man a fund
of natural generofity, which it is neceflary to know
and apply. Threats exafperate them, and chaftifement
makes them revolt, when endeavours are ufed to force
them to do their duty againft their will, + They defore inclined to retire.
all

who

fire

o-overn.

...

a certain degree of confidence in their honour,

and that the glory of acquitting themfelves of it out of
choice be left in their power: To Ihew that you be^
lieve men faithful, is often the beft means to make

them

fo.

Cyrus foon
Artaxerxes.
at firft, but

after declared, that he

marched againft

Upon which fome murmuring was

heard

foon gave place to the expreffions of joy
and fatisfa6lion, occafioned by that prince's magnifi-'
cent promifes to the army.
(g) As Cyrus advanced by long marches, he was informed from all parts, that the king did not intend to
€ome direftly to a battle, but had refolved to wait init

the remote parts of Perfia, till all his forces were affembled-, and that to ftop his enemies, he had ordered
an intrenchment to be thrown up in the plains of Babylonia, with a fofse of five fathoms broad, and three

deep,
(g) Plut. in Artax. p. 1014. Xenopli. 1. i. p. 261—266.
* Beneficiis potius auam re- ferat princeps, qui bonos effe paPli^i. ihid.
mcdiis ingpnia experin placuit. titur, quam qui cogit.
Pl'iTi. i/t Trflj.
Plerumque liabita 6dei HJl'am
-{ Nefcio an plus moribus conLiv^
obligat fidem,
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deep, extending the fpace of twelve * parafangas orARXAx.
^if^^MoT.
Jeagues, from the Euphrates to the wall of Media. Be•

tv,-ccn the Euphrates and the fofse a way had been left
of twenty feet in breadth, by which Cyrus pafTed with
his whole army, having reviewed it the day before.
The king had negleded to difpute this pafs with him,
and fufFered him to continue his march towards Babylon.
It v/as Tiribafus, who determined him not to fly
in fuch a manner before an enemy, asiainft whom he
had infinite advantages, as well from the number of his
troops as the valour of his generals
He refolved
therefore to advance againft the enemy.
;

Sect.

The

II.

"ji Serious

of Cmiaxa.

battle

The Greeks are

Artaxerxes

on their fidey

^;^ /^zV.

Cyrus

is killed.

(i^)nr^HE

place where the battle was fought, was
Cunaxa, about -f twenty-five leagues
from Babylon. The army of Cyrus confided of thirteen thouland Greeks, an hundred thoufand Barbarians,

X

called

and twenty chariots armed with fcythes. The enemy
in horfe ind foot might amount to about twelve hundred thoufand under four generals, TifTaphernes, Gobryas, Arbaces, and Abrocomas, without including
fix thoufand chofen horfe, that fought where the king
was prefent, and never quitted his perfon. But Abrocomas, who had the command of three hundred
thoufand men, did not arrive till five days after the
battle.
In the king's army were only an hundred and
fifty chariots

armed with

fcythes.

Cyrus believed, from the

eneJtiy's not having defended the pafs at the foise, that there would be no
battle; fo that the next day the araiy marched vv'ith
great negligence.
But on the third, Cyrus being

y
(i>)

Xenoph.

in

Exped. Cyr.

!.

Plut. p. 10I4.---IOI7.
* l^he parafanga is a nieafure
of ivoys peculiar to the Perjians.
It nuns
commonly thirty Jladia,
'which make about a league and
a half French.
Some loere from

in

2
i.

p.

iGy—iG<i.

DioJ.

1.

xiv.

p. 253, 254.

tzi:enty

to

fixty

fladia.

In

tht

march cf Cyruses army I fupp^fi
the parafaiiya only

or one league,

t-iventy ftadia.

Jor reafcns I jhall

gi-ue hereafter.

\ Five hundred Jlatlia^

^
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Dafius
NoTHus.

with few foldiers in their ranks before
any order, or
having their arms carried for them, an horfeman
came in full fpeed, crying out as he pafTevl, that the
Upon this,
enemy approached in order of battle.
great confufion enfucd, from the apprehenfion that
they Ihould not have time to draw up the army.
Cyrus, leaping from his chariot, put on his arms
immediately, and getting on horfeback v/ith his javelin in his hand, he gave orders univerfally to the
troops to ftand to their arms, and fall into their
ranks i which was executed with lb much expedition, that the troops had not time to refrefh themin his chariot,
\^\j^^

g^nd

the reft marching without

felves.

Gyrus polled upon his right a thoufand Paphlagonian horfe, fupported by the Euphrates, and the lightarmed infantry of the Greeks; and next them, Clearchus, Proxcnes, and the reft of the general officers

The
at the head of their feveral corps.
wing, compofed of Lydians, Phrygians, and other
Afiatick nations, were commanded by Ariasus, who
Cyrus placed himfelf in the
had a thoufand horfe.
centre, where the chofen troops of the Perfians and
He had around him fi??
Oiher Barbarians werepofted.
at
all
points, as were their
armed
hodemen,
hundred
breaft-pieces.
The prince's
and
head
with
horfes,
head was uncovered, as were thofe of all the Perfians,

to

Menon,

left

>,hofe cuftom

it

was

to

give battle in that manner;

the arms of all his people were red, and tljofe of Artaxerxes were white.
little before the onfet Clearchus advifed Cyrus
not to charge in perfon, but to cover himfelf in the

A

IVhai is it yen fay? rerear of the Grecian battalions.
Jt the time 1 am endeavcuririg to make

plied Cyrus.

myfelf king, would you have me Jhew inyjelf unworthy of
being fo ? That wife and generous anfwer proves, that
he knew the duty of a general, cfpecially on a day of

Had he withdrawn when his prefence was
moft neceftary, it would have argued his want of couIt is necciTary, always
fage, and intimidated others.
battle.

prefervinCT
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preferving the due difl:in(5tion between the leader andARTAx.
the troops, that their danger fhould be common, and^^'^'^*'*?

no one exempt from it; left the latter fliould be
alarmed by a different condudl. Courage in an arm/
depends upon example, upon the defire of being diftinguifhed, the fear of diflionour, the incapacity of
doing othervvife than the reft, and the equality of
danger.
The retiring of Cyrus had either ruined, or
greatly weakened, all thefe potent motives, by dilcouraging as well the officers as foldiers of his army.
thought, that being their general, it was incumbent upon him to difcharge all the fundtions of that
office, and to fliew himlelf worthy to be the leader and
foul of fuch a number of valiant men, ready to ftied
their blood for his fervice.
It was now noon, and the enemy did not yet apBut about three of the clock a great duft like
pear.
a white cloud arofe, followed foon after with a black-

He

nefs that overcaft the whole plain; after which was
feen the glittering of armour, lances, and ftandard^.
Tiffaphernes commanded the left, which confifted of

cavalry armed

and of lightwas the heavy-armed
foot, a great part of which had bucklers made of wood,
which covered the foldier entirely (thefe were Egyptians.) The reft of the light-armed infantry and of the
The foot wer-e drawn
horfe formed the right wing.
up by nations, with as much depth as front, and in
that order compofed fquare battalions.
The king had
pofted himfelf in the main body with the flower of the
whole army, and had fix thoufand horfe for his guard,
commanded by Artagerfes. Though he was in the
center, he was beyond the left wing of Cyrus's army,
fo much did the front of his own exceed that of the
enemy in extent.
An hundred and fifty cliariots
armed with fcythes were placed in the front of the army
at fome diftancc from one another.
I'he fcythes were
fixed to the axle downwards and aQant, fo as to cut
tlown^ and overthrow all iirfore them.

armed

with white

cuiraffes,

infantry; in the centre

Y

3

M

3^6
/rT.^x.
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As Cyrus

relied very

much upon

'"^"'"'"periencc of the Greeks, he

the valour and exbade Clearchus, asfoon as

he had beat the enemies in his front, to take care to
incHne to his left, and fall upon the center, where the
king was polled-, the fucccfs of the battle depending
upon that attack. But Clearchus, finding it very difficult to make his way through fo great a body of troops,
replied, that he need be in no pain, and that he would
take care to do what was neceflary.
The enemy in the mean time advanced flowly in
good order. Cyrus marched in the fpace between the
two. armies, the neareft his own, and confidered both
of them with great attention. Xenophon, perceiving
him, fpurred dire(fLly up to him, to know whether he
had any further orders to give. He called out to him,
that the facrifices v/ere favourable, and that he fhould
tell tlie troops fo.
He then haflened through the ranks
to give his orders, and fhewed himfelf to the foldiers
with fuch a joy and fercnity in his countenance, as infpired them with new courage, and at the fame time
with an air of kindnefs and- familiarity, that excited
their zeal and affeftion.
It is not eafy to comprehend,
what great effefts a word, a kind air, or a look of a
general, will have upon a day of action
and with what
ardour a com.mon man will rufli into danger, when
he believes himfelf not unknown to his general, and
thinks his valour will oblige him.
Artaxerxes moved on continually, though with a
That
flow pace, and without noife and confuhon.
good order and exad: difcipline extremely furprized
the Greeks, who expefted to fee much hurry and
tumult in fo great a multitude, and to hear confufed
cries, as Cyrus had foretold them.
The arm.ies were not diftant above four or five hundred paces, when the Greeks began to fmg the hymn
of battle, and to march on, foftly at firft, and with
fdcnce.
When they came near the enemy, they fet up
^reat cries, ftriking their darts upon their fhields to
frighten the horfe, and then moving all together, they,
jprung forwards upon the Barbarians with all their
-,

5

force,
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force,

who

did not wait their charge,

and fled univerlally, except Tifiaphernes, who
^ftood his ground with a fmall part of his troops.
Cyrus faw with pleafure the enemy routed by the
Greeks, and was proclaimed king by thofe around
him. But he did not give himfelf up to a vain joy,
nor as yet reckon himfelf vidtor. He perceived, that
Artaxerxes was wheeling his right to attack him in
flank, and marched diredly againft him with his fix
hundred horfe.
He killed Artagerfes, who commanded the king's guards of fix thoufand horfe, with
his own hand, and put the whole body to flight.
Difcovering his brother, he cried out with his eyes
fparkling with rage, Ifee him, and fpurred againft him,
followed only by his principal officers; for his troops
had quitted their ranks to follow the run-aways, wliich
was an effential fault.
(;) The battle then became a fingle combat, in fbme
meafure, between Artaxerxes and Cyrus, and the two
brothers were feen tranfported with rage and fury,
endeavouring, like Eteocles and Polynices, to plunge
their fwords into each other's hearts, and to alTure
themfelves of the throne by the death of their rival.
Cyrus, having opened his way through thofe who
were drawn up in battle before Artaxerxes, joined him,
and killed his horfe, that fell with him to the ground.
He rofe, and was remounted upon another, when Cyrus attacked him again, gave him a fecond wound,
and was preparing to give him a third, in hopes that
The king, like a lion wounded
it would prove his laft.
by the hunters, was only the more furious from the
fmart, and fprung forwards, impetuoufiy pufhing his
horfe againft Cyrus, who, running headlong, and
without regard to his perfon, threv/ himfelf into die
midft of a flight of darts aimed at him from all fidcsy
and received a wound from the king's javelin, at the
inftant all the reft difcharged upon him.
Cyrus fell
dead: Some lay by the wound given him by the kingj
others aliirm, that he was killed by a Carian foidier.
heels,

Y
(i)

Diod.

1.

4
xiv. p. 254.
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but took to their art.ax.

Mithridates,

'^^^'^'"°''*

;
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As TAX.
iviNZMo*,.

Mithridates, a young Pcrfian nobleman, afTerted, that
j^^ ^^^ given him the mortal flroke with a javelin,
which entered his temple, and pierced his head quite

The greateit perfons of his court, refolving
through.
not to fi3rvive To good a mafter, were all killed around
his body, a certain proof, fays Xenophon, that he well
knew how to chufe his friends, and that he was truly
beloved by them.
Ari?eus, who ought to have been
of
his
adherents, fled with the left wing,
firmeft
all
the
as foon as he heard of his death.
r<_ Artaxerxes, after having caufed the head and right
'li^nd of his brother to be cut ofl' by the eunuch Mefabates, purfucd the enemy into their camp.
Ariceus had
Dpi fcopt there, but having paiTed through it, continued
l^is; j:etrcat to the place where the army had encamped
the day before, which was about four leagues diftant.
;,Tifiaphernes, after the defeat of the greateft part of
Kis'-jeft wing by the Greeks, led on the reft againft
.

them, and by the fide of the river, paffed through the
Hght-armed infanty of the Greeks, who opened to
give him paflage, and made their difcharge upon him
They were comas he paffed without lofing a man.
manded by Epifthcnes of Am.phipolis, who was efteemcd an able captain. I'ifiaphernes kept on without returning to the charge, becaufe he perceived he was too
weak, and went forward to Cyrus's camp, where he
found the king, who was plundering it-, but had not
been able to force the quarter defended by the Greeks
left to guard it, who faved their baggage.
I'he Greeks on their fide, and Artaxerxes on his,
who did not know what had pafled elfewhere, believed each of them that they had gained th« vi6tory
the firft, becaufe they had put the enemy to flight,
and purfued them; and the king, becaufe he had killed
his brother, beat the troops he had fought, and plunThe event was foon cleared up on
dered their camp.
both fides. I'iflaphernes, upon his arrival at the camp,
informed the king, that the Greeks had defeated his
left wing, and purfued it with great vigour; and the
Greeks on their fide learnt, that the king, in purfuing
Cyru.s's
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left,

had penetrated into the camp.
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UponARTAr.

the king rallied his troops, and marched^^^*'""*
in queft of the enemy, and Clearchus, being returned

this advice,

from puriuing the Perfians, advanced to fupport the
camp.
The two armies were foon very near each other,
when by a movement made by the king, he feemed to
intend to cliarge the Greeks by their left, who fearing
to be furrounded on all fides, wheeled about, and halted
with the river on their backs, to prevent their being
taken in the rear. Upon feeing that, the king changed
his form of battle alfo, drew up his army in front of
them, and marched on to th» attack. As foon as the
Greeks faw him approach, they began to fing the
hymn of battle, and advanced againft the enemy even^
with more ardour than in the firft a6lion.

The Barbarians again took to their heels, ran farther
than before, and were purfued to a village at the foot
of an hill, upon which their horfe halted. The king's
ftandard was obfervedto be there, which was a golden
eagle upon the top of a pike, having its wings diCplayed.
The Greeks preparing to purfue them, they
abandoned alfo the hill, fled precipitately with all
their troops, broke, and in the utmoft diforder and
confufion,
Clearchus, having drawn up the Greeks
at the bottom of the hill, ordered Lycias the Syracufan and another to go up it, and obferve what palTed
in the plain.
They returned with an account that
the enemies fled on all fides, and that their whole
army was routed.

As
arms

it

was

almofl: night, the

to

refl;

themfelves,

Cyrus,

much

Greeks

laid

down

their

furprized, that neither

nor any one from him, appeared; and ima-

gining, that he was either engaged in the purfuit of
the enemy, or was making hafte to pofl^efs himfelf of

fome important place, for they were fl:ill ignorant of
his death, and the defeat of the reft of his army.
They determined therefore to return to their camp,
and found the greateft part of the baggage taken,
with all the provifions, and four hundred waggons

4

laden
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laden with corn and wine, which Cyrus had exprefsly

Mn-xmok. caufed to be carried aloijg with the

of any preffing

army

for the Greeks,

They

pafTed the
night in the camp, the greateil part of them without

in cafe

neceflity.

any refreftiment, concluding that Cyrus was alive and
viclorious.

The fuccefs of this battle fhews the f,iperiority of
valour and military knowledge to multitude without
them. The fmall army of the Greeks did not amount
to more than twelve or thirteen thoufand men j but
they were feafoned and difciplined troops, inured tp
fatigues, accuftomed to confront dangers, fenfible to
glory, and who, during the long Peloponnefian war,
either time or means to acquire, and
compleat themfelves in the art of war, and the methods of battle.
Artaxerxes's fide was computed at a
million of men; but they were foldiers only in name,
without force, courage, diicipline, experience, or any
Hence it was, that as foon as the
fenfe of honour.
Greeks appeared, terror and diforder enfued amongft
ihe enemy; and in the fecond action, Artaxerxes himfelf did not dare to wait their attack, but lliamefuliy
betook himfelf to tiig-ht.
Plutarch here blames Clearchus the general of the
fs
Greeks very much, and imputes to him, as an unpardonable negleft, his not having followed Cyrus's
order, who recommended to him above all things to
This reproach
incline and charge Artaxerxes's perfon.
feems groundlefs.
It is not eafy to conceive, how it
was pofiible for that captain, who was polled on the
right wing, to attack Artaxerxes immediately, v/ho,
in the centre of his own army, lay beyond the utmoft
extent of the enemy's left, as has been faid before,
it feems that. Cyrus, depending as he did with great
realbn upon the valour of the Greeks, and defiring
they Ihould charge Artaxerxes in his pofb, ought to
have placed them in ^the left wing, which anfwered
directly to the part where the king was; that is, to
the main body, and not in the right, which was very
remote from it.

had not wanted

Clearchus

;
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Clearchus may indeed be reproached with having ar tax.
'''"*'*'•
If after
followed the purlbit tooAvarmly and too long.
having put the left wing which oppofed him into diforder, he had charged the reft of the enemy in flank,
and had opened his way to the centre, where Artaxerxes was, it is highly probable, that he had gained
a compleat viflory, and placed Cyrus upon the throne.
The fix hundred horfe of that prince's guard committed the fame fault, and by purfuing the body of troops
they had put to flight too eagerly, left their mafter
almoft alone, and abandoned to the mercy of the enemy; without confidering, that they were chofen from
the whole army for the immediate guard of his perfon,
and for no other purpofe whatfoever. Too much
ardour is often prejudicial in a battle, and it is the
duty of an able general to know how to reftrain and
'^^

dire<5b

it.

Cyrus himfelf erred highly in this refpeft, and abandoned himfelf too much to his bhnd paflion'for glory
and revenge. In running head-long to attack his brother, he forgot, that there is a wide difference between
He ought not to have
a general and a private foldier.
expofed himfelf, but as it was confiftent tvith a prince
as the head, not the hand; as the perfon who was to
give orders, and not as thofe who were to execute
them.
I fpeak in this manner after the judges in the art of
war, and would not chufe to advance my own opinion
upon things out of my fphere.

Sect.

III.

Eulogy of

Cyrus.

(/^)'\7'ENOPHON

gives us a magnificent cha-/v. rafter of Cyrus, and that not upon the credit
of otliers, but from what he faw and knev/ of him
in his own perfon.
He was, fays he, in the opinion
of all that were acquainted with him, after Cyrus
the Great, a prince the moft v^^orthy of the fupreme
authority, and
had the mofl: noble, and moft;
truly royal foul.
From his infancy he furpafiTed

aU
{k)

De Exped,

Cyx,

I. i.

p. z66, 267.

H
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all of his own age in every exercife, whether it were
mnemon. in managing the horfe, drawing the bow, throwing the dart, or in the chace, in v/liich he diftinguifhcd himfelf once by fighting and killing a ^bear
Thole advantiiges were exalted
that attacked him.
in him by the noblenels of his air, an engaging afpe6l, and by all the graces of nature, that conduce to

Artax.

recommend

When

merit.

father had made him fatrap of Lydia,
and the neighbouring * provmces, his chief care was
to make the people fenhble, that he had nothing fo
much at heart, as to keep his word inviolably, not
his

only with regard to publick treaties, but the moll minute of his promifes ; a quality very rare amongft

and which however is the bafis of all good
government, and the fource of their own, as well as
Not only the places under
their people's, happinefs.
his authority, but the enemy themfelves, repofed an

princes,

entire confidence in him.

Whether good

ill were done him, he always dedouble, and that he might live no
longer, (as he faid himfelf) than whilft he furmounted
his friends in benefits, and his enemies in vengeance.

fired

to return

or

it

had been more glorious for him to have overcome
the latter by the force of favour and benevolence.)
(It

Nor was

people were more
whofe fake they were more
ready to hazard their pofiefTions, lives, and fortunes.
Lcfs intent upon being feared than beloved, his ftudy
was to make his greatnefs appear only where it was
ufeful and beneficial, and to extinguifh all other fentiments, but thofc which flow from gratitude and affection.
He was induftrious to do good upon all occalions, to confer his favours with judgment and in leafon, and to fhcw, that he thought himfelf rich, powerful, and happy, only as he made others fenfible of
But he
}vs being fo by his benevolence and liberality.
took care not to exhauft the means by an imprudent
there ever prince, that

afraid to ofi^end, nor for

profufion.
• Cr0at Phrjgia and CapfaJocia.
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He

did not * lavifh, but diflribute, his ar tax,
chole rather to make his liberalities the^'"'"**"*
rewards of merit, than mere donations, and that they
fhould be lubiei-vient in promoting virtue, and not in

profufion.

favours.

»He

fofc and abjeft floth of vice.
was particularly pleafed with conferring his favours upon valiant men, and governments and rewards
were only bellowed on thole who had diftinguifhed
He never granted any
themfelves by their aftions.
honour or dignity to favour, intrigue, or faftion, but
to merit only
upon which depends not only the glory
but the profperity of governments. By that means he
foon made virtue eftimable, and the purfuit of men,
and rendered vice comtemptible and horrid. The provinces, animated with a noble emulation to deferve,
furnilhed him in a very fhort time with a confiderable
number of excellent fubjedts of every kinlt; whoun- ,^
der a different government would have remained unknown, obfcure, and ufelefs.
Never did any one know how to oblige with a better grace, or to win the hearts of thofe who could ferve
him with more engaging behaviour. As he was fully
fenfible that he flood in need of the afiiftance of others
for the execution of his defigns, he thought juflice
and gratitude required that he fhould render his adheAll the prefents
rents all the fervices in his power.
made him, whether of fplendid arms, or rich apparel,
he diilributed among his friends, according to their leveral tafles or occalions ; and uled to fay, that the
brighteft ornament, and moft exalted riches, of a
prince, confifted in adorning and enriching thofe who

fupporting the

He

•,

him

In effedl, fays Xenophon, to do
and to excel them in liberality,
does not feem fo admirable in fo high a fortune; but
to tranfcend them in goodnefs of heart and fentiments
of friendlTiip and affecftion, and to take more plealure
in conferring, than receiving, obligations ; in this, I
find Cyrus truly worthy of elleem and admiratidn.
ferved

good

well.

to one's friends,

The
* Habebit finuYn facilem, non
perforatum
ex quo multa exe:

ant, nihil excidat.
beat. c. xxiii.

^enec. df lit^
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The

firll

of thele advantages he derives from

his

rank

j

other from himfelf and his intrinfick merit.
By thefe extraordinary qualities he acquired the uni-

^j^g

and affedion as well of the Greeks, as
great proof of what Xenophon here'
fays, IS, that none ever quitted the fervice of Cyrus
for, the king's
whereas great numbers went over every
day to him from the king's party after the war was declared, and even of fuch as had moft credit at the
court ; becaufe they were all convinced, that Cyrus
knew belt how to diilino-uifh
and reward their fervices.
O
It is moft certain, that young Cyrus did not want
great virtues, and a fuperior merit; but I am furprized,
that Xenophon, in drawing his charadler, has defcribed only the moft beautiful features, and fuch as
are proper to excite our admiration of him, without
faying the leaft word of his defefts, and efpecially of
that immoderate ambition, that was the foul of all his
a6tions, and which at length put arms into his hands
againft his elder brother and king.
Is it allowable in
an hiftorian, whofe chief duty it is to paint virtue and
vice in their proper colours, to relate at large an enterprize of fuch a nature, without intimating the leaft
diflike or imputation againft it
But with the Pagans,
ambition was fo far from being conlidered as a vice,
veriai eileem

Barbarians.

A
-,

.?

that

it

often palled for a virtue.

Sect. IV.

The king

for compelling the Greeks to
They refohed to die rather than
treaty is made with them.
furrender themfehes.
TissAPHERNEs takes upon him to condu5l them hack' to
deliver

is

up their arms.

A

their

own

country.

He treacheroujly feizes Clearchus

and four other generals j who are

all put to death.

(O'T^HE

Greeks, having learnt, the day after the
Cyrus was dead, fent deputies to
Ariaius, the general of the Barbarians, who had retired
with his troops to the place from whence they had
marched the day before the adion, to offer him, as
JL

battle, that

vidlors,
(/)

Xenopli. in Expech Cyr.

p. 2SS---257-

1.

ii.

p.

ijz---z^z.

Diod. L

xir,
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crown of Perfia in the room of Cyrus. At Artax,
*'^''''"°"*
the fame time arrived Perfian heralds at arms from the
to
king, to fummon them to deliver up their arms
whom they anfwered with an haughty air, that they
talked a ftrange language to conquerors ; that if the
king would have their arms, he might come and take
them if he could but that they would die before they

Viftors, the

•,

-,

would part with them That if he would receive them
into the number of his allies, they would ferve him
* but if he imagined to rewith fidelity and valour
duce them into (lavery as conquered, he might know,
they had wherewithal to defend themfelves, and were
determined to lofe their lives and liberty together.
The heralds added, that they had orders to tell them,
that if they continued in the place where they were,
they would be allowed a fufpenfion of arms, but if
they advanced or retired, that they would be treated
The Greeks agreed, and were afked by
^s enemies.i
Peace in
the heralds what anfwer they fhould report.
continuing here, or war in marching, replied Clearchus, without explaining himfelf farther ; from the view
of keeping the king always in fufpence and uncertainty.
The anlwer of Ariaius to the Grecian deputies was,
that there were many Perfiians more confiderable than
himfelf, who would not fuffer him upon the "throne,
and that he lliould fet out early the next day to return
into Ionia
that, if they would march thither with
him, they might join him in the night. Clearchus,
with the advice of the officers, prepared to depart. He
commanded from thenceforth, as being the fole perfon of fufficient capacity ; for he had not been adually
:

•,

-,

elefted general in chief.

The fame night, Milthocytes the Thracian, whocommanded forty horfe, and about three hundred foot
of his own country, went and furrendered himfelf to
the king the reft of the Greeks began their march under the condudl of Clearchus, and arrived about mid•,

night
* Sin ut viftis fervitium indiceretur, effe fibi ferruni et ju-

sntutem*

et

promptum

libertai*

ti

aut ad

Annal,

1.

mortem aaimum.
iv. c.

4^.

Tacit,

,

;
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camp of Ariaeus. After they had drawnyp jj^ battle, the principal officers went to wait on
him in his tent, where they fwore alliance with him
and the Barbarian engaged to conduct the army withnight at the

out fraud.

In confirmation of the treaty, they facri-

ficed a wolf, a ram, a boar,

and a bull

j

the Greeks

dipt their fwords, and the Barbarians the points of
their javelins, in the blood of the victims.
Ariasus did not think it proper to return by the fame
rout they came, becaufe, having found nothing for their
fubfiftence the laft feventeen days of their march, they
mull have fuffered much more, had they taken the
fame way back again. He therefore took another
exhorting them only to make long marches at firft
in order to evade the king's purfuit j which they could
not effeft. Towards the evening, when they were
not far from fome villages where they propofed to halt,
the fcouts came in with advice, that they had feen feveral equipages and convoys, which made it reafonable
Upon
to judge, that the enemy were not far off.
which they ftood their ground, and waited their
',

•,

and the next day, before fun-rifing,
coming up
drew up in the fame order as in the preceding battle.
So bold an appearance terrified the king, who fent heralds, not to demand, as before, the furrender of their
-,

Clearchus,
arms, but to propofe peace and a treaty.
who was informed of their arrival, whilft he was bufy
in drawing up his troops, gave orders to bid them
wait, and to tell them,, that he was not yet at leifure to
hear them. He affumed purpolely an air of haughtinefs
and grandeur, to denote his intrepidity, and at the fame
time to Ihew the fine appearance and good condition
of his phalanx. When he advanced with the moft
fhewy of his officers, exprefsly chofen for the occafion,
and had heard what the heralds had to propofe he
made anfwer, that they mull begin with giving battle,
becaufe the army being in want of provifions, had no
The heralds having carried back this
time to lofe.
anfwer to their mailer, returned immediately ; which
Ihewed, that the king, or whoever fpoke in his name,
•,

was

;
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was not very diftant. They faid, they had orders to aptax.
conduft them to villages, v/here they would find pro- ^^'^ '*'«'<•
vifions in abundance, and condu<5ted them thither accordingly.

The army ftaid there three days, during wiiich,
TifTapherne* arrived from the king, with the queen's
brother and three other Perfian grandees, attended by
a great number of officers and domefticks. After having faluted the generals, who advanced to receive him,
he told them by his interpreter, that being a neighbour
of Greece, and feeing them engaged in dangers, out
of which it would be difficult to extricate themfelves,
he had ufcd his good offices with the king, to obtain
permiffion to re-conduct them into their ov/n country
being convinced, that neither themfelves, nor their
cities, would ever be unmindful of that favour
ThaC
the king, without having declared himfelf pofitively
upon that head, had commanded him to co.ne to
them, to know for what caufe they had taken arms
againft him
and he advifed them to make the king
fuch an anfwer, as might not give any offence, and
might enable him to do them fervdce. "
call the
" gods to witnefs," replied Clearchus, " that we did
" not lift ourfelves to make war with the king, or to
*' march
againft him.
Cyrus, concealing his true
" motives under different pretexts, brought us almoft
" hither without explaining himfelf, the better to fur" prize you. And when we faw him furrounded with
" dangers, we thought it infamous to abandon him,
" after the favours we had received from him. But as
" he is dead, we are releafed from our engagement,
" and neither defire to conteft the crown with Arta*
" xerxes, nor to ravage his country provided he does
" not oppofe our return. However, if we are attacked,
" we ftiall endeavour, with the affiftance of the godSj
" to make a good defence ; and fhall not be ungrate'^ ful in regard
to thofe, who render \\i~ any fervice.'*
Tiffaphernes replied, that he would let the king know
what they faid, and return with his anfwer. But his
not coming the next dav
gave the Greeks fome anxiety:
'
:

•,

We

-,

Vol.

III.

Z

He
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He

however arrived on the

third, and told them, that
he had at length obtained
For, that it had been rethe king's grace for them
that
to
the
king,
he
ought not to fuffer peoprefented
with
return
impunity
into
their country, who
to
ple
had been fo infolent to come thither to make war upon
" In fine," faid he, " you may now afiure
him.
'-'
yourfelves of not finding any obftacle to your re'.'
turn, and of being fupplied with provifions, or fuf" fei-ed to buy them ; and you may judge, that you are
^' to pafs without committing any diforders in your
*.'
march, and that you are to take only what is ne*' ceflary; provided you are not furniilied with it."
Thefe conditions were fworn to on both fides. TifTaphernes and the queen's brother gave their hands to
After
the colonels and captains in token of amity.
which TilTaphernes withdrew, to difpofe his aft'airs
promifing to return as foon as they would admit, in
order to go back with them into his government.
The Greeks waited for him above twenty days,
continuing encamped near Ariaeus, who received fre^£-^^j,

much

controverfy,

:

•,

vifins from his brothers, and other relations, as
did the officers of his army from the Perfians of the
different party ; v/ho %fllired them from the king of
an entire oblivion of the paft ; fo that the friendfhip
of Ariaeus for the Greeks appeared to cool every day
more and more. This change gave them caufe of unSeveral of the officers went to Ciearchus and
eafinefs.
the other generals, and faid to them, " What do we
" here any longer ? Are we not fenfible, that the king

quent

*'

defires to fee us all perifn, that others

"

fied

^'

here,

by our example

" fends
" never

till

?

maybe

terri-

Perhaps he keeps us waiting

he re-ailembles

his

difperfed troops, or

our way
for lie will
luffer us to return into Greece, to divulge our
" own glory and his fhame." Ciearchus made anflver to this difcourie, that to depart without confulting
the king, was to break with him, and to declare war
by violating the treaty that they ffiould remain without a condu(^tor in a country where nobody would
fupply
to feize the

paiTes

-,

in

•,
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them with provifions ; that Ari^us would aban- ai^tat.
don them and that even their friends would become^'^'''^'^*"*'
that he did not know, but there might
their enemies

fiipply

;

•,

be other rivers to pals, and that, though the PLuphrates
were the only one, they could not get over it, were
That iFit were nethe palTage ever fo little difputed.
eefiary to come to a battle, they fliould find themfelves
without cavalry againft an enemy, that had a very nufo that if they
merous and excellent body of horfe
gained the victory, they could make no great advantage of it^ and if they were overcome, they were ut" Befides, why iliouid the
terly and irretrievably loll.
;

" king, who has fo many other means to deftroy us,
" engage his v/ord only to violate it, and thereby render himfelf execrable in the fight of gods and men?'*
however arrived with his troops, in
order to return into his government, and they let forwards all together under the condud of that fatrap, who
fupplied them with provifions. ^risus with his troops
encamped with the Barbarians, and the Greeks feparately at fome diilance, which kept up a continual
Befides which, there hapdiftruft amongll themi.
pened frequent quarrels for wood or forage, that augmented their aver-fion for each other. Afcrr three days
march, they arrived at the wall of Media, which is
an hundred feet high, twenty broad, and twenty
leagues
in extent, all built of bricics, cemented with
bitumen, like the walls of Babylon, from which it
was not very diftant at one of its extremities. When
they had pafTed it, they marched eight leagues in two
days, and came to the river Tygris, alter having crofs'd
two of its canals, cut expreisly for watering the country.
They then palTed the -f Tygris upon a bridge
of twenty-ieven boats near Sitacum, a very great and
populous, city.
After four days march they arrived

*'

Tifi^aphernes

'•'

Z

Xenofhon luith very great obfcu^

ac

to enplqtn 'wh'tch jfi/^[>', ^quire a long dijfcrtation.
plan
does not admit 7ne to enter into ftich

* T'-wenty Parafa/m^as.
of the Greeks and
the reji of the army, from the day

rilies,

My

\ The march

after the battle till the pajfvig_'qf
the Tygris, abounds in the text of

2

.

difaffionsj

avhirh>-

I ma/f. therefore

refer to ikvfe iLho are

mc.

T/iarc

able than

'

;
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another city very powerful alfo, called Opis. They
found there a baflard brother of Artaxerxes with a
very confiderable body of troops, which he was bringHe admired
ino- from Sufa and Ecbatana to his aid.
having
of
the
Greeks.
From
thence,
order
fine
the
pafled the deferts of Media, they came after a march
of fix days to a place called the lands of Paryfatis
the revenues of which appertained to that princefs.
Tifiaphernes, to infult the memory of her fon Cyrus,
fo dearly beloved by her, gave the villages to be plunat

dered by the Greeks.

Continuing their march through

the defert on the fide of the Tygris, which they had
on their left, they arrived at Csen.T, a very great and
rich city, and from thence at the river Zabates.
The occafions of diftruft incrcafcd every day between the Greeks and Barbarians. Clearchus thought
it incumbent on him to come to an explanation once
He began with obferving
for all with Tifiaphernes.
upon the facred and inviolable nature of the treaties

" Can a man,'* laid he,
between them.
guilt
of
perjury,
the
of
be capable of livconfcious
" ing at eafe ? How would he fiiun the wrath of the
^' gods, the witnefies of
treaties, and elcape their
*' vengeance, whofe power is univerfal.'"' He added afterwards many things to prove, that the Greeks were
obliged by their own interefi: to continue faithful to
him, and that, by renouncing his alliance, they mufl:
firfl: inevitably renounce not only all religion, but reaTififaphernes feemed to relifii
fon and common fenfe.
this difcourfe, and fpoke to him with all the appearance of the moll perfedl fincerity ; infinuating at the
fame time, that fome perfons had done him bad offices with him. " If you will bring your officers hither,'*
Jaid he, " I will Ihew you thofe, who have wronged you
•'
He kept him to fupper,
in their reprefentations."
and profefifed more friendfiiip for him than ever.
The next day Clearchus propofed in the aflt^mbly,
to go with the feveral commanders of the troops to

fubfifi:ing
*'

Tifiaphernes.

He

whom

to

he

knew

fufpefted

Menon

in

particular,

have had a fecret conference with
the
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the fatrap in the prefence of Ariaffiis ; befides which. Art ax.
^^^*^ '*"'*''
they had already differed leveral times with each other.
Some objefled, that it was not proper that all the generals Ihould go to Tiflaphernes, and that it did not
Gonfift with prudence to rely implicitly upon the proBut Clearchus continued to
feflions of a Barbarian.
infift upon what he had moved, till it was agreed, that
the four other commanders, with twenty captains,
and about two hundred foldiers, under the pretext of

buying provifions in the Perfian camp, where there
was a market, fhould be fent along with him. When
they came to the tent of Tiflaphernes, the fiv^e commanders, Clearchus, Menon, Proxenes, Agias, and
Socrates, were futfered to enter, but the captains remained without at the door. Immediately, on a certain fignal before agreed on, thofe within were feized,
and the others put to the fword.
Some Perfian horfe
afterwards fcoured the country, and killed all the
Greeks they met, whether freemen or flaves. Clearchus, with the other generals, was fent to the king,
who ordered their heads to be ftruck off. Xenophon
defcribes with fufficient extent the charaflers of thofe
'

officers.

Clearchus was valiant, bold, intrepid, and of a caHis courage
was not rafh, but directed by prudence, and he retained all the coolnefs of his temper and prefence of
mind in the midft of the greateil dangers. He loved
pacity for forming great enterprizes.

the troops, and

how

let

them want

make them obey him

for nothing.

He knew

but out of fear.
His
mien was awful and fevere his language rough ; his
punifhments inftant and rigorous He gave way fometimes to pafilon, but prefently came to himfelf, and
His great maxim was,
always chaftifed with juflice.
that nothing could be done in an army without a fevere difcipline ; and from him came the faying, that a
ibldier ought to fear his general more than the enemy.
The troops * elleemed his valour, and did juflice to
to

•,

•,

:

Z
.;# Manebat "adinlrstlo viri et fama
!. ii.

c.

68.
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but they were afraid of his humour, and
;
In a word, fays
love to ierve under him.
Xenoph5n, the foldiers feared him as fcholars do a fe-

AX.

hiG merit

MON.

^•^(^

i^Qt

We

may fay of him with Tacitus,
vere pssdagogue.
that by an excefs of feverity he made, what had otherwife been well done by him, unamiable ; (a) Cupdine
qiiee riu fmerely ac'erbas.
Proxenes was of Bceotia.
From his infancy h6
afpired at great things, and was induftrious to make
Ke fpared no means for the
himlelf capable of them..
attainment of inftru<Stion, and was the difciple of Gorgias the Leontine, a celebr^ed rhetorician, who fold
When he found
his Ie<5lures at a very high price.
himfelf capable of comm.anding, and of doing good to
his friends, as well as of being fcrrved by them, he entered into Cyrus's fervice v/ith the view of advancing
He did not want ambition, but would take
himfelf.
path to glory than that of virtue.
He had
other
no
been a perfect captain, had he had to do with none
but brave and difciplined men, and it had been only
He was more apprchenfivc
neceffary to be beloved.
of being in his foldiers dilpleafure, than his foldiers in
He thought it fuflicient for a commander to
his.
praife good aftions, without puniHiing bad ones ; for
which reafon he was beloved by the worthy but thofe
of a different charader abuied his facility. He died
at thirty years of age.
* Could the two great perfons, we have here drawn
after Xenophcn, have been moulded into one, fomething perfedt might have beeh made of them-, retrenching their feveral defeats, and retaining only their virBut it rarely happens, that the fame man, -p as
tues
Tacitxis fays of Agricola, behaves, according to the
exigency of times and circumftances, fometitnes with
gentlcncis,
and ibmetimes with feverity, without

feveritatis in his etiam^

•,

:

lefTening
(a) Tacit. Annal. C. Ixxv.
* Ef;r(rq,iiim princrpaius temperkmrntum, Ti, (.U.rnpu.s utriufque vitiis, folae viitutes inifcercntur.

Tacif. Hifior.,]. u. c. ^.

t Pro varys temporibus ac ne-

^btiis feverus et comis---nec

quod

i!li,

rnrilTmrjm, ant facilitas
authoritatcm, aut feveritas .iinoell

iefti, liemip.-iir.

c. ix.

Tacit,

-in

AgHc.

A
^**r

VQLIV

.

Faje ;rf
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by the former, or the people's art ax.
MNiweN.
by the latter.
Menon was a ThelTalian, avaritioiis and ambitions,
but ambitious only from the motive of avarice, piirfuing honour and eftimation for the mere lucre of
money. He courted the friendship of the great, and
of perlbns in authority, that he miQ;ht have it in his
lefTening his authority

afFe(5lion

power

to commit injuftice andopprellion with impunity.
obtain his ends, all means with him were virtue;
falfhood, fraud, perjury, whilft fmcerity, and inte-

To

flood in his Icheme for weaknefs and
loved nobody-, and if he profeiled
friendfliip, it was only to deceive.
As others made
their glory confift in religion, probity, and honour, he
grity of heart,

He

"flupidity.

valued him.felf upon injuftice, deceit, and treachery.
He gained the favour of the great by falfe reports,
whifpering, and calumny, and that of the foldicry by
licence and impunity.
In fine, he endeavoured to
render himfelf terrible by the mifchief it was in his
power to do, and imagined he favoured thofe to whom
he did none.
It was in my thoughts to have retrenched thefe characters, which interrupt the thread of the hiftory.
Bur as they are a lively image of the manners of men,
which in all times are the fame, I thought retaining
them would neither be ufelefs nor difagreeable to the
.

reader.

Sect. V.

Retreat of the ten thoufand Greeks from

the prGvi7ice of Babylon to Trebifond.

(^)^T^HE

X

generals of the Greeks having been feized,

who attended them malTacred,
the troops were in the higheft confternation.
They
were five or fix hundred leagues from Greece, fur.

3.nd the officers

rivers and enemy nations, without
any fupplies of provifions. In this ftate of general
dejeftion, they could not think of taking either riouIn the middle of the night, Xenoriliiment or repofe.
phon, a young Athenian, but of prudence and capa-

rounded with great

Z
(J>)

Xenoph.

in

4

Exped. Cyr.

-city
1. lii.

&iv.
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An TAX.
m*;emon.

went to fome of the officers,
them, that they had no time to lole-,
that it was of the laft im.portance to prevent the bad
defigns of the enemy; that, however fmall their number, they would render themfelves formidable, if they
behaved with boldnefs and reiblution ; that valour and
not multitude determines the fuccefs of arms; and
that it v.-as neceffary above all things to nominate genebecaufe an army without comrals immediately,
council was
manders is like a body without a foul.
immediately held, at which an hundred officers were
prefcnt, and Xenophon, being defired to fpeak, deduced the reafons at large, he had at firft but lightly
touched upon-, and by his advice commanders were
They were Timafion for Clearchus, Xanappointed.
thicles for Socrates, Cleanor for Agias, Philefius for
city fuperior to his years,
^j^^ reprefented to

A

Menon, and Xenophon

for Proxenes.
Before the break of day, they aflembled the army.
The generals made fpeeches to animate the troops, and
Xenophon amongft the reft. " Fellow-foldiers," laid
he, " the lofs of fo many brave men by ile treachery,
*i'
and the being abandoned by our friends, is very 9e" plorable: But we muft not fink under our misfor*' tunes,
and, if we cannot conquer, let us chufc
" rather to perifh glorioufly, than to fall into the hands
.

*'

of Barbarians,

"

miferies.

who would

Let us

call to

inflidl

upon us the

mind

the glorious battles

greateft

many

*'

of Platasa, Thermopylae, Salamin, and the

"

others wherein our anceftors, though with a fmall
number, have fought and defeated the innumerable

*'

" armies of the Perfians, and thereby rendered the
" name alone of Greek for ever formidable. It is to
*' their invincible valour we owe the honour we pofof acknowledging no mafters upon earth but

*'

fefs,

"
"

the gods, nor any happinefs but what confifts with
Thofe gods, the avengers of perjury, and
liberty,
witnefTes of the enemy's treafon, will be favourable

*'

and as they are attacked in the violation of
and take pleafurc in humbling the proud,

*'

to us

"

treaties,

**

and exalting the low, they will

•,

alfo.

follow us to bat-

-

tie,
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" tie, and combat for us. For the reft, fellow-foldiers, artax.
" as we have no refuge but in viiftory, which muft be^^^""**'
" our hope, and will make us ample amends for what**

ever it cofts to attain it ; I fliould believe, if it were
your opinion, that, for the making a more ready
" and lels difficult retreat, it would be very proper to
*'
rid ourfelves of all the ufelefs baggage, and to keep
" only what is abfolutely necefiary in our march." All
the Ibldiers that moment lifted up their hands to fignify their approbation and confent to all that had been
faid, and without lofs of time fet fire to their tents
and carriages fuch of them as had too much equipage giving it others who had too little, and deftroy*'

-^

J

ing the

reft.

march the army without tumult
was not oppofed; but
otherwife to open themfelves a palTage fword in hand
through the enemy. They began their march in the
form of a great hollow fquare with the baggage in the
Chirifophus the Lacedemonian had the vancentre.
guard j two of the oldeft captains the right and left;
and Timafion with Xenophon were pofted in the rear
The firft day was rude ; beas the youngeft officers.
It

was refolved

or violence,

if

to

their return

caufe, having neither horfe nor (lingers, they were ex-

tremely harralTed by a detachment fent againft them :
But they provided againft that inconvenience by following Xenophon's advice. They chofe two hundred
men out of the Rhodians in the army, whom they
armed with flings, and augmented their pay for their
encouragement. They could throw as far again as
the Perfians, bccaufe they difcharged balls of lead, and
They mounted
the others made ufe of large flints.
alfo a fquadron of fifty men upon the horfes intended
for the baggage, and fupplied their places with other
By the means of this fupply a
beafts of burden.
fecond detachment of the enemy were very feverely
handled.
After fome days march, Tifiaphernes appeared with
He contented himfelf with harraffing
all his forces.
the Greeks, who moved on continually.
The latter
obferving
4

^
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Art AX. obfervlng the difficulty of retreating in an hollow
MNtMON. fquare in the face of the enemy, from the
iinevennefs
of ground, hedges, and other obftacles, which might
oblige them to break it, changed their order of battle,
and marched in two columns, with the little baggage
they had in the fpace between them.
They formed a
body of referve of fix hundred chofen men, whom
they divided into fix companies, and fub-divided by
fifties and tens, to facilitate their motions according to
occafion.
"When the columns came dole to each other,
they either remained in the rear, or filed off upon the
flanks on both fides, to avoid diforder-, and when they
opened, they fell into the void fpace in the rear between the two columns. Upon any occafion of attack,
they immediately ran where it was neceffary. The
Greeks flood feveral charges, but they were neither
confiderable, nor attended with much lofs.
They arrived at the river Ty'gris. As its deptti
would not admit them to repafs it without boa:ts, they
were obliged to crols the Carducian mountains, becaufe there was no other way, and the prifoners reported, that from thence they would enter Armenia,
where they might pafs the Tygris at its fource, and
afterwards the Euphrates, not very diflant from it.
To gain thole defiles before the enemy could feize
them, it was thought proper to fet forwards in the
night, in order to arrive at the foot of the mountains
by the break of day; which was done accordingly.
Chirifophus continued at the head of the advanced
guard, with the troops armed with rriiffive weapons,
befides his ordinary corps and Xenophon in the rear,
with only the heavy-armed foldiers, becaufe at that
time there was nothing to fear on that fide. The
inhabitants of the country had taken pofTefTion of
feveral of the heights, from whence it was neceffary to
drive them, which could not be done without great
•,

danger and

The

difficulty.

having held a council of war, were of
was proper to leave behind them all
the beafts of burden not abfolutely neceflary, with all
officers,

opinion, that

it

the

;
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the flaves lately taken becailfe both the one and the art Another would retard their march too much in the great^^^'^'*^'*'*"
denies they had to pals-, befides which, it required a
greater quantity of provifions to iupport them, and
thole who had the care of the bealls were iifeiefs in
•,

That regulation was executed without delay,
fight.
and they continued their march, fohietimes fighting,
and fometimes halting. The pafTmg of the mountains, which took up feven days, fatigued the troops
exceedingly, and occafioned feme lofs; but at length
they arrived at Villages, where they found provifions
in abundance, and refted fome days, to recover the
fevere fatigues the army -had fufFer^ed^ In comparifon
with which al-l'they had undergone in Perfia was trivial.
They found themfelves foon after expofed to new
Almoft at the fodt of the mountains they
dan.^er.
came to a river, two hundred feet in breadth, called
They had to
Centi'ites, which fcopped their march.
defend therfifelves againft the enemy, who purfued
them in the rear, and the Armenians, the foldiers of
the country, who defended the oppofite fide of the

They

river.

atte^iipted in vai-n to pafs

it

in a place

where the water came up to their arm-pits, and were
carrie^^. -^av^^ay by the rapidJry of the current, againft
which the weight of their arm.s made them unable to
By good fe-rtune they difcovered another place
refift.
not fo deep, where fome foldiers had feen the people
of the country ^aft. It required abundance of addrefs,
diligence, and valour, to keep ofi^ the enemjy on both
fides of them.
The army however paffed the river
at length

without

They marched

much

lofs.

afterwards with

lefs

interruption

fcurce of the Tygris, and arrived at the
little river Teleboa, which is very beautiful, and has
Here began the wefrern
mstny villages on its banks.

paired

-the

Armenia-, which was governed by Tiribafus, a fatrap
}PAich beloved by the king, and, had the honour to
help him to * rr>ount on horleback when at the court:

^'o

He
-•l* Tke Fren-d)'tmnJlator
nepbc/i -priis, li'e held the

ftiffnp

of Xe-.

nvitfwut ccxfida-lng, thatyhCianQptts

king's

ufcJ

when he got on horftback,

7L<jni,

—

H
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offered to let the
|-Q

^q]^q

army

all lYiQy

pafs,

and

to fuffer the fol-

wanted, upon condition, that

they fhould commit no ravages in their march i which
propofal was accepted and ratified on each fide.
Tiribalus kept always a flying camp at a fmall diftance
from the army. There fell a great quantity of fnow,
which gave the troops fome inconvenience; and they
learnt from a prifoner, that Tiribafus had a defign to
attack the Greeks at a pafs of the mountains, in a dethrough which they muft neceffarily march.
file,
They prevented him by feizing that poll, after having
put the enemy to flight. After fome days march
through deferts, they paffed the Euphrates near its
fource, not having the water above their middles.
They fuffered exceedingly afterwards from a north
wind, which blew in their faces, and prevented refpirationj fo that it was thought neceflfary to facrifice to
They
the wind, upon which it feemed to abate.
marched on in fnow five or fix feet deep, which killed
fevcral fervants and beafls of burden, befldes thirty
They made fires during the night, for they
foldi'ers.
found plenty of wood. All the next day, they continued their march through the fnow, when many of
them, from the excefs of hunger, followed with languor or fainting, continued lying upon the ground,
through weaknefs and want of fpirits. When fomething had been given them to eat, they found themfelves relieved, and continued their march.
The enemy fl:ill purfued them, of whom many,
overtaken by the night, remained on the way without
fire or provifions, fo that feveral died of their hardJhips, and the enemy who followed them took fome
baggage.
Some foldiers were alfo left behind, that

and others their toes, by the
lofi: their fight,
Againfl: the firfl: evil it was good to wear fomefnow.
thing black before the eyes; and againft the other, to
keep the legs always in motion, and to bare the tcet
Arriving in a more commodious place,
at night.
they dilpcrfed themfelves into the neighbouring villages, to recover and repofe after their fatigues.
The
houfes

had
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houfes were built under-ground, with an opening atARTAx.
top, like a well, through which the defcentwas by a^^^**°*f*
ladder-, but there was another entrance for cattle.
They found there, fhcep, cows, goats, poultr)^j with
wheat, barley, and pulle; and for drink, there was
beer, which was very ftrong, when not mingled with
water, but was agreeable to thofe who were ufed to it.
They drank this with a reed out of the veffels that held
The
the beer, upon which they law the barley fwim.
mafter of the houfe, where Xenophon lay, received

him very kindly, and even fhewed him where he had
concealed fome wine-, befides which he made him a
He taught him alfo to fallen
prefent of feveral horfes.
feet, and to do the fame to
their
to
a kind of hurdles
the other beafts of burden, to prevent their finking
in the fnow, without which they would have been
up to the girth in it at every ftep. The army, after

having refted feven days in thefe

villages,

refumed

their rout.

After a march of feven days they arrived at the
which is about
an hundred feet in breadth. Two days after they difcovered the Phafians, the Chalybes, and the Taochians,
who kept the pafs of the mountains, to prevent their
defcending into the plain. They faw it was impoffible to avoid coming to a battle with them, and refolved
Xenophon, who had obferved
to give it the fame day.
that the enemy defended only the ordinary pafTage,
river Araxes, called alfo the Phafua,

and

that the

mountain was three leagues

in extent,

propofed the fending of a detachment to take pofleirion.
of the heights, that commanded the enemy; which
would not be difficult, as they might prevent all fufpicion of their defign by a march in the night, and by

making

a falfe attack

by the main road, to amufe the

This was accordingly executed, the enemy
put
and the pafs cleared.
They croffed the country of the Chalybes, who are
the moil valiant of all the Barbarians in thofe parts.
When they killed an enemy, they cut off his head,
and carried it about in triumph, finging arid dancing.
Barbarians.

to flight,

They

'

"

H
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They kept

themfelves clofe fhnt up in their cities, and
iparche4, f<^U iud^enly upon the rear,
after having. carried every thing of vali^p in th^ eo.unAfter twelve qr ^it'te^n days
try into places of fafety.
march, they arrived at a. very high mountain, called

^yj^gj^ j-j^g ^j-j^-jy

Tecqua, from whefice-they-4efcrie4 the

who perceived
fjderable timei

it,

raifed great fhouts

Theiirft
fe%.
of joy for a cpn-

which made X.cnqphQn

jnfitaginc,

that

£he vanrguard was^ attacked, and go with all hafte to
fupport it.
As he approached nearer, the cry of the
fea! the fea! -yva^ heard diitindly, apd; the alarm
into joy ^pd, g^ie^y^ and when they Came to
the top, nothing was heard but a confufed noife of the
whole army, crying out together, the feayl the fea I

changed

they could nqt refrain from tear§, aofc from
embracing their generals and'officers. And then, without waiting for orders, they heaped up a pile of ilones,
and ere6ted a trophy with broken- bucklers, and other
whilft

arms.

From thence they a^vapeed to the mountains of
Colchis, one of vs^hich v/as higher than the reft, and
of that the people of the country had paffeiTed themThe Greeks drew up

in battle at the bottom of
was not impracticable. Xenophon did not judge it proper to march in line of battle,
but by files ^ becaufe the foldiers could not keep their
ranks, from the inequality of the ground, that in
Ibme places was eafy, and in others difficult, to climb,
which might difcourage them. That advice was approved, and the army formed according to it.
The
heavy-armed troops amounied to fqurfcore files, each
confifling of about an hundred miCn, with eighteen
hundred light-armed ibldiers, divided, in three bodies,
one of which was poftcd on the right, another on the
left, and a third in the centre.
After having encouraged his troops, by reprcfenting to them, that this
v/as the laft obftacle they had to furmount, and implored the aiTiilance of the g>Gids, the army began to
afcend the hill.
The ejiemy were not able to fupport
their charge, and difperfed..
They paffi;d the moun-

felves.
it

to afcend, for the accefs

7i

tain.
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they found pvo-artax.
Mnxmon.

A

very ftrange accident happened there to the army,
which put them into great confternation. For the
foldiers, finding abundance of bee-hives in that place,
and eating the honey, they were taken with violent
vomiting and fluxes, attended with raving fits fo that
thofe, who were leaft ill, feemed like drunken men,
und the refl:, either furioufiy mad, or dying. The
earth was ftrewed with their bodies as after a defeat v
however, none of them died, and the diflemper ceafed
the next day about the fame hour it had taken them.
The third or fourth day the foldiers got up, but in the
-,

condition people are after taking a violent medicine.
Two days after, the army arrived near Trebifond,
a Greek colony of Sinopians, fituate upon the Euxine
or Black fea, in the province of Colchis.
Here they
lay encamped for thirty days, and acquitted themfelves
of the vows they had made to Jupiter, Hercules, and
the other deities, to obtain an happy return into their
own country. They alfo celebrated the games of the
horfe and foot races, wreftling, boxing, the pancratium; the whole attended with the greateil joy and
folemnity.

Sect. VI.

*The Greeks, after having undergone exceffive

and furmounted many dangers, arrive upon
the fea-coaft opfofite to Byzantium,
^hey pafs the
firait, and engage in the fervice of Seuthes prince of
fatigues,

Xengphon afterwards repaffeS the fea^
Thrace.
advances to Pergamus, a^nd joins Thimbron general of
the Lacedemonians, who marches
arhd

/\

[c)

^^^^/i^Tissaphernes

Pharnabasus.

FTER having offered facrifices to the

XjL

divinities,

feveral

and celebrated the games, they de-

upon the proper meaiures for their return
They concluded upon going thither by
and for that purpofe Chiriiophus offered to go to

liberated

into Greece.
lea,

Apsxibius, the admiral of Sparta,

who was

his friend,

to
(r)

Xenoph.

1. iij.
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He fet out dircdlly, and Xerioto obtain ihips of him.
phon regulated the order it was neceiTary to obferve,
and the precautions to be taken for the fecurity of the
camp,

provifions,

and forage.

He

believed

it

alfo

proper to make fure of fome vefiels, befides thofe that
were expefted, and made fome expeditions againfl the
neighbouring people.
As Chirifophus did not return fo foon as was
expected, and provilions began to be wanting, it was
refolved to proceed by land; becaufe there was not a
fufficient number of fhips to tranfport the whole army,
and thofe, which the precaution of Xenophon had
procured, were allotted to carry the women, the old
and fick men, with all the unneceiTary baggage. The
army continued its march, and lay ten days at * Ccrafus, where there was a general review of the troops,
who were found to amount to eight thoufand fix hundred men, out of about ten thoufand the reft having
died in the retreat, of their wounds, fatigues, or difeafes.
In the fmall time the Greeks continued in thefe
parts, feveral divifions arofe, as well with the inhabitants of the country, as with fome of the officers, who
were jealous of Xenophon's authority, and endeavoured
But his wifdom
to render him odious to the army.
and moderation put a ftop to thofe diforders; having
-,

made the foldiers fenfible, that their fafety depended
upon preferving union and a good underftanding
amongft themfelves, and obedience to their generals.
From Cerafus they went to Cotyora, which is not
They there deliberated again
very remote from it.

upon the proper meafures

The

for their return.

inha-

bitants of the country reprefented the almoft infupera-

ble difficulties of going by land, from the defiles and
rivers they had to pafs, and offered to fupply the Greeks

with

fhips.

This feemed the beft expedient, and the

army embarked
day atSinope, a
the Milefians.

They arrived the next
of Paphlagonia, and a colony of
Chirifophus repaired thither with galaccordingly.
city

lies,

* This city cf Cerafus became
famous for the cherry-treesy ivhich
LucuUus firfl brought into Italy,

and ivkich from
differfett

ivorU,

all

thence

over

the

bcve been
'weftrr.

;
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but without money, though the troops expeftedARTAx.
to receive fome. He allured them that the army ihould*^'^^^"'*''"
be paid, as foon as they were out of the Euxine fea

lies,

and that

their retreat was. univerlally celebrated, and
the fubjed of the difcourfe and admiration of all Greece.

The foldiers, finding themfelves near enough to
Greece, defired to make fome booty before they arrived
there, and with that view refolved to nominate a general with full authority, whereas, till then, all affairs
were determined in the council of war by the plurality
They call their eyes upon Xenophon, and
caufed him to be defired to accept that office.
He was
not infenfible of the honour of commanding in chief;
but he forefav/ the confequences, and defirecb time to
of voices.

-

confider.
After having exprefled the higheft fenfe of
gratitude for an offer fo much to his honour, he reprefented, that, to avoid jeaioufy and divifion, the fuccefs

of

and the

of the army, feemed to reLacedaemonian for their
general ; the Spartan Hate at that time actually rulinoGreece, and in confideration of that choice, would be
difpofed to fupport them.
This reafon v/as not relifhed, and they objefte^ to it, that they were far from
intending a fervile dependance upon Sparta, or to fubmit to regulate their enterprizes by the pleailire or diflike of that Hate ; and preffed him again to accept the
command. He was then obliged to explain him.felf
fincerely, and without evafion
and declared, th.at
having confulted the gods bj facrifice, upon the offer
they made him, they had manifefled their will by evident figns, from whence it appeared that they did not
approve their choice. It was furprizingto fee the imprcffion, which the fole mention of the gods made upon the
foldiers, otherwife very warm and tenacious j and vv-ho
befides are commonly little affeded v/ith the motives of
Their great ardour abated immediately, and
religion.
without making any reply, they proceeded to eledt
Chirifophus, though a Lacedsemonian, for their general.
His authority was of no long continuance. Difcord,
s^s Xenophon had forefeen, arofe amongft the troops.
a
Vol. IIL
who...
affairs,

intereft

quire, that they fhould chufe a

;

A

.
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who were angry that their general prevented their
Mnijwon. plunderino; the Grecian cities, by which they pafied.

An TAX.

This difturbance was principally excited by the Pcloponnefians, who compofed ' ne hair of the army, and
conld not fee Xenophon an Athenian in authority without pain. Different meafures were propofed but no•,

thing being concluded, the troops divided themfelves
into three bodies, of which the Achaians and Arcadians, that is, the Pelcponnefians, were the principal,
amounting to four thoufand five hundred heavy-armed
foot, with Lycon and Callimachus for their generals.
Chirifc •'uis commanded another party of about fourteen hundred men, befides feven hundred light-armed
Xenophon had the third, almoft the fame
infantry.
in number, of which three hundred were light-armed
foldiers, with about forty horfe, which were ail the caThe firft having obtained fhips
valry of the army.
from the people of * Heraclea, to whom they had fent
to demand them, fet out before the reft to make fome
booty, and made a defcent in the port of Calpe. Chirilophus, who was fick, marched by land ; but without quitting the coaft. Xenophon landed at Heraclea,
and entered into the heart of the country.
New divifions arofe. The imprudence of the troops
and their leaders had involved them in ill meafures,
not without lofs, from whence the addrefs of Xenophon extricated them more than once. Being all reunited again, after various fuccefs, they arrived by land
at Chryfopolis in Caledonia facing Byzantium, whither
they repaired Ibme days after, having pafled the fmall
arm of the fea which feparatcs the two continents.
They were upon the point of plundering that rich and
powerful city, to revenge a fraud and injury which
had been done them, and from the hope of enriching
themfelves once for all, when Xenophon made all pofHe admitted the juitnefs of their
fible hafte thither.
revenge, but he made them fenfible of the fatal confequer xs which v/ould attend it. *' After your plunder*^

ing this city, and deflroying the Lacedjcmonians

" ellablifhed
*

A

city

ef Fsnluj.

;
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it, you will be deemed the mortal ene-ARTAX.
mies of their republick, and of all their allies. Athens ^''^'*'*'^'
my country, that had four hundred gallics at fca
and in the arfenals, when it took up arms againft
them, great fums of money in its treafury, a revenue of a thoufand talents, and was in polTeiiion of
all the ifles of Greece, and of many cities in Europe
and Afia, of which this was one, has nevcrnhelefs
been reduced to yield to their power, and fuomit to
their fway.
And do you hope, who are but an
handful of men, without generals, provifions, allies,
or any refource, either from Tiflaphernes, who has
betrayed you, or the king of Perfia, whom you
have attempted to dethrone ; can you hope, I fay,
in fuch a condition to make head againft the Lacedaemonians ? Let us demand fatisfaftion from the
Byzantines, and not avenge their fault by a much
greater of our own, which muft draw upon us ine-

cftablifbed in

vitable ruin."

He

was believed, and the

affair ac-

commodated.
(d) From thence he led them to SalmydeiTa, to ferve
Seuthes prince of Thrace, who had before follicited
him by his envoys to bring troops to his aid, in order
to his re-eftablifliment in his father's dominions, of
which his enemies had deprived him. He had made
Xenophon great promifes for himfelf and his troops
but when he had done him the fervice he wanted,
he was fo far from keeping his word, that he did not
give them the pay agreed upon. Xenophon reproached
him exceedingly with this breach of faith ; imputing
his perfidy to his minifter Heraclides, who thought to

make his court to his mafter, by
money at the cxpence of juftice,
qualities

which ought

faving
faith,

a fum of
and honefty ;

him

to be dearer than all others to a

prince, as they contribute the moft to his reputation,
as well as to the fuccefs of affairs, and the fecurity of a
ftate.
But that treacherous minifter, who looked. upon honour, probity, and juftice, as mere chimeras,
and that there was nothing real but the pofTefTion of

A
^d)

Xenoph.

a 2
1.

vii.

much
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much money, had no thoughts, in confequence, but of
enriching himleli" by any means whatfoever, and robbed his mafter firil with impunity, and all his fubjeds
However," continued Xenophon,
along with him.
*' every v/ife man, efpecially
in authority and com" mand, ought to regard juftice, probity, and the

Abtax.
mkemon.

**•

"

of engagements, as the mofl precious treafure
he can poflels and as an afTured refource, and aft
" infallible fupport in all the events that can happen.**
Heraclides was the more in the wrong for ading in tliis
manner with regard to the troops, as he was a native
of Greece, and not a Thracian ; but avarice had cxjinguiflied all fenfe of honour in him.
Whilfl the difpute between Seuthes and Xenophon
was warmeft, Charminus and Polynices arrived, as
^mbafiadors from Lacedsemon, and brought advice,
that the republick had declared war againflTiiTaphernes
and Pharnabalus y that Thimbron had already embarked with the troops, and promifed a Darick a month
to every foldier, two to each officer, and four to the
faith

*'

•,

•

'colonels,

who

fliould

engage

in the fervice.

Xenoplion

accepted the offer, and having obtained from Seuthes,
by the mediation of the timbalTauors, part of the pay
due to him, he went by fea to Lampfacus with the
army, which amounted at that time to almoft fix
From thence he advanced to Pergathoufand men.
nras, a city in the province of Troas.
Having met
jiear Parthenia, where ended the expedition of the
Greeks, a great nobleman returning into Perfia, he
took him, his wife and children, with all liis equipage,

means found liimfelf in a condition to beliberalities amongft the foldiers, and to
make them a fatisfaftory amends for all the lofTes they
had fuftained. Thimbron at length arrived, who took
upon him the command of the troops, and having
joined them with his ov/n, marched againfl Tiilapheroes and Pharnabafus.
{e) Such was the event of Cyrus's expedition.
Xenophon reckons from the firft fetting out of that

and by

that

llow great

prince'i

5
{_()

Xenoph. d« Exped. Cyr.

J.

ii.

p. a:^.
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the city of Ephelus to their arrivalAaxA*.
was fought, five hundred and thirty*'^''''^^'''^*
paralangas or leagues, and fourfcore and thirteen days
march ; (/) and in their return from the place of battle to Cotyora, a city upon the coall of the Euxine or
Black fea, fix hundred and twenty parafangas of
leagues, and an hundred and twenty days march. And
adding both together, he fays, the way, going and
coming, was eleven hundred and fifty * five paralangas
or leagues, (g) and two hundred and fifteen days
march ; and that the whole time the army took to
perform that journey, including the days of reft,
was fifteen months.
It appears by this calculation, that the army of Cyrils marched daily, one day with another, almoft fix
parafangas -f- or leagues in going, and only five in their
r<?turn.
It was natural, that Cyrus, who defired to
prince's

army from

where the

battle

fiirprize his

brother, lliould ufe

all

poflible diligence

for that purpofe.

This retreat of the ten thoufand Greeks has always
pafied amongft the judges in the art of war, as I have
already obferved, for a perfe6t model in its kind, and
never had a parallel.
Indeed no enterprize could be
formed with more valour and bravery, nor conduced
with more prudence, nor executed with more fuccefs.

Aa
(f) Xenoph. de Exped. Cyr.

1. iii.

Ten

3
(g) Xenoph.

p. 355.

1.

vH.

P' 437* / aiM, five, tvhich are left out
in the text, to make the total agree
luith the t-i.vo parts.

f The parafan^a

is

a meafure

of the ivays peculiar to the Perfiand confifs of three fladia,
The fiadium is the fame nvith the

ans,

Greeks,

and

according to
one hundred and tnventy'f^e geometrical
faces ; t-iventy of zvhich in confequence are required to the com/non
French league.
And this has been
7ny rule hitherto, according to lukich
the parafanga is a league and a half
I obferve here a great difficulty,
la this calculation ovf fnd, tbt orcontains,

the moji received opinion,

.

dinary Jays marches of Cyrus, ivith

an arm^ of more than an hundred
thoufand men, ivould ha-'ue been one
day ivith another nine leagues, during (b long a time ; avhich according
to the judges in military affairs , is
abfolutely impoffible.
This is ii-hat
has determined me to compute the
parafanga at no more than a
league.
Se^veral authors
hat'C
remarked, and indeed it is not to
be doubled,

that the fiadium,

and

other mcafures of I'jays of
the ancients, have differed 'icidelf

all the

according

to

times

and

they Jlill do amongjl us.

places ^

ki

.
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Artax.

Ten

Mn£mon.

j.|^g-j.

thoufand men, five or fix hundred leagues from
^^^ country, who had loft their generals and
beft officers, and find themlelves in the heart of the
enemy's vaft empire, undertake, in the fight of a victorious and numerous army, with the king at the head
of them, to retire through the feat of his empire, and

manner from the gates of his palace, and to traverfe a vaft extent of unknown countries, almoft all
in a

arms againft them, without being difmayed by the
of the innumerable obftacles and dangers, to
which they were every moment expofed; pafies of
rivers, of mountains and defiles-, open attacks ^ fecret
ambufcades from the people upon their rout-, famine,,
almoft inevitable in vaft and defert regions-, and above
all, the treachery they had to fear from the troops,
who feemed to be employed in efcorting them, but in
reality had orders to deftroy them.
For Artaxerxes,
vvho was fcnfible how much the return of thofe Greeks
into their country would cover him with difgrace, and
decry the majefty of the empire in the fenfe of ail nations, had left nothing imdone to prevent it-, and he

in

profpecEl

defired their deftruftion, fays Plutarch, miOre pafiionately, than to

conquer Cyrus himfelf, or to preserve
Thofe ten thouland men,

the fovereignty of his eftates.
l]0v,'ever,

notwithftanding fo

many

obftacles, carried

and arrived, through a thoufand dangers,
victorious and triumphant in their own country.
(,b) Anthony long after, when purfued by the Parfhians almoft in the fame country, finding himfelf in
their point,

like danger, cried out in admiration of their invinci-

ble valour,

And

Oh

the retreat of the ten thoufand!

was the good fuccefs of this famous retreat,
v/hich filled the people of Greece with contempt for
Artaxerxes, by demoiuftrating to them, that gold,
filver, luxury, voluptuoufnefs, and a numerous feracrlio of women,
were the fole merit of the o-rand
monarch-, but that, as to the reft, his opulence and all
his boafted power v/ere only pride and vain oftentation.
It was this prejudice, more univerfal than ever
it

in
{h) Pint, in

Anio.

p. 937.

''a /wt/'ju*.

I
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in

after this celebrated expedition, that

birth to thofe bold enterprizes of the Greeks,

we
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gaveARTAt.

of which^'"^**"*''

foon treat, that made Artaxerxcs tremble upon
liis throne, and brought the Perfian empire to the very
brink of deflru6lion.
fliall

Sect. VII.

Cc7ifcqucnces

q/'CvRusV death

<?/"Artaxerxes.
Cruelty andjealoufy
St AT IRA poifoned.

in the court

^Parysatis.

(/)T Return to what palTed after the battle of Cunaxa
in the court af Artaxerxes.
As he believed that
he killed Cyrus with his own hand, and looked upon
that action as the moft glorious of his life, he defired
that all the world fhould think the famej and it was
v/ounding him in the moft tender part, to difpute that
honour, or endeavour to divide it, with him.
The
Carian foldier, whom v/e mentioned before, not contented with the great prelents the king had made him

X

upon a different pretext, perpetually declared to all that
would hear him, that none but himfelf had killed Cyrus, and that the king did him great injuftice in depriving him of the glory due to him.
The prince,
upon being informed of that infolence, conceived a
jealoufy equally bafe and cruel, and had the weaknefs
to caufe him to be delivered to Paryfatis, who had
Iworn the deftrudion of all thofe that had any Ihare
Animated by her barbarous
in the death of her ion.
llie commanded the executioners to take that
unfortunate wretch, and to make him fuffer the moll
exquifite tortures during ten days; then after they had
torn out his eyes, to pour melted brafs into his ears,
till he expired in that cruel mifery-, which was accords
jngly executed.
i\dithridates alfo, having boafted in an entertainment where he had heated his brain with wine, that
it was he gave Cyrus his mortal wound, paid very
dear for that fottifh and imprudent vanity.
He was
condemned to fuffer the punilhment of tlie * troughs,

revenge,

A
(7)

Plut. in Artax. p.

* See the

defcri^tiQi;

a

4

1018-— 1021.

of this torture, as be/ore ^i^en in ibis Volume^

one
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one of the moft cruel that was ever invented, and after
having languifhed in torment during feventeen days,
died at laft Aowly in exquifite mifery.
There only remained, for the final execution of her
proje6l, and fully to l;itiate her vengeance, tlic punifhment of the king's eunuch Mefabates, v/ho by his
mailer's order had cut off the head and hand of Cyrus.
But as there was nothing to take hold of in his conShe was a
du6t, Paryfatis laid this fnare for him.
woman of great addrefs, had abundance of wit, and
After
excelled in playing at a certain game with dice.
the war, fhe had been reconciled with the king, played
often v/ith him, was of all his parties, had an unbounded complaifance for him, and far from contradicing him in any thing, prevented his defires, did
not blulli at indulging his paffions, and even at fupplyBut (he
ing him with the means of gratifying them.
took efpecial care never to lofe fight of him, and to
leave Statira as little alone with him as fhe could, defiring to gain an abfolute afcendant over her fon.
One day feeing the king entirely unemployed, and
with no thoughts but of diverting himfelf, fhe propofed
playing at dice with him for a thoufand Daricks *, to
which he readily confented. She fuffered him to win,
and paid down the money. But affefting regret and
vexation, fhe preffed him to begin again, and to play
v/ith her for an eunuch.
The king, who fufpecled
nothing, complied, and they agreed to except five of
the favourite eunuchs on each fide, that the winner
Ihould take their choice out of the reft, and the loler
be bound to deliver him. Having made thefe condi-

down to play. The queen was all atgame, and made ufe of all her fkill and
addrefs in it-, befides which the dice favoured her.
She won, and chofe Mefabates, .for he was not one of
As foon as fhe got him into her hands,
the excepted.

tions, they fat

tention to the

before the king could have the leaft fulpicion of the
revenge llic meditated, fhe delivered him to the executionerSj

and commanded them

to flea

him

alive, to

lay
*

Th Danck

zvas "U'ortb ten Li-vrts,
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Jay him afterwards upon three * crofs bars, and toARTAx.
"'"*"*•
ftretch his fkiii at large before his eyes upon tv/o ftakes
prepared for that purpofe; which was performed acWhen the king knew this, he was very
cordingly.
Bur
forry for it, and violently angry with his mother.
without giving herfelf any further trouble about it,
ihe told him with a fmile, and in a jefting way,
" Really, you are a great lofer, and muft be highly
" in the right, to be fo much out of humour for a

" decrepid wretch of an eunuch, when I, who loft a
" thoufand good Daricks, and paid them do\«n upon
" the fpot, don't fay a word, and am fatisfied."
All thcfe cruelties feem to have been only effays and
preparations for a greater crime Paryfatis meditated.
She had retained at heart a violent hatred for queep
Statira, which Ihe had fuffered to efcape her upon

many occafions. She perceived plainly, that her credit
with the king her fon, was only the effedl of his refpecSt
and confideration for her as his mother; whereas that
for Statira was founded in love and confidence, the
Of what is not the
beft fecurity of credit with him.
jealouiy of an ambitious woman capable This refolved
to rid herfelf, whatever it coft her, of fo formidable
!

a rival.

For the more certain attainment of her ends, flie
feigned a reconciliation with her daughter-in-law, and
treated her with all the exterior marks of fmcere friendThe two queens, appearing
fhip and real confidence.
therefore to have forgot their former fufpicions and differences, lived well together, faw one another as before,
and eat at each other's apartments. But as both of

them knew how much the

and carefles of
upon,
efpecially
amongft
the court were to be relied
the women, they were neither of them deceived in
the other; and the fame fears always fubfifting, they
kept upon their guard, and never eat but of the fame
Could one believe it poffible to
dilhes and pieces.
deceive fo attentive and cautious a vigilance.^ Paryfatis
pne day, when her daughter-in-law was at table with
friendfliips

her,
• Flutarcb explains

th'u cireutnftance

no farther.
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her, took an extremely exquifite bird, that had been
Artax.
Mnemon. ferved up, cut it in two parts, gave one half to Statira,
and eat the other herfelf. Statira foon after was feized
with Iharp pains, and having quitted the table, died
in the moft horrible convulfions, not without infpiring
the king with the moft vioienc fufpicions of his mother, of whofe cruelty, and implacable and revengeful
fpirit, he was fufficiently fenfible before.
He made
the flrideft enquiry into the crime.
Ail his mother's
officers and domefticks were feized and put to the queftion; when Gygis, one of Paryfatis's women and confidents, confeffed the whole.
She had caufed one fide
of a knife to be rubbed with poifon, fo that Paryfatis,
having cut the bird in two, put the ibund part into her
own mouth diredly, and gave Statira the other that
v/as poifoned.
Gygis was put to death after the manner the Perfians punilhed poifoners, which is thus:
They lay their heads upon a great and very broad
ftone, and beat upon it with another till they are
entirely cruflied, and have no remains of their former
As for Paryfatis, the king contented himfelf
figure.
with confining her to Babylon, where flie demanded
to retire, and told her, that he would never fet his foot
within it whilft fhe was there.

CHAP.
Sect.

I.

The Grecian

cities

III.

of loma implore aid cf the

Lacedemonians againji Artaxerxes. Rare prudence
of a lady continued in her hufhand^s government after
his death.
Agesilaus elected king of Sparta, His
character.

(^)'T^HE

cities of Ionia, that had taken party with
Cyrus, apprehending the refentment of Tiflaphernes, had applied to the Lacedaemonians, as the
deliverers of Greece, for their fupport in the poflelfion
of the liberty they enjoyed, and to prevent their coun-

X

try from being ravaged.

We

have already

faid

that

Hiimbron
(i)

Xenopb,

Hill.

Grxc.

1.

iii.

p.

^yg—^Sy.
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Thimbron was

fent thither, to v^^hofe troops

s^3

Xenophon aiIRTAT.

had joined his, after their return from Perfia. Thim-^''***®"'
bron was foon recalled upon Tome difcontent, and had A. M.
for his fuccefibr Dercyllidas, lurnamed Sifyphus, ^^om j^^^°P' f.
his induftry in finding refources, and his capacity in
399!
inventing machines of war.
He took upon him the
command of the army at Ephefus. When he arrived
there, he was apprized, that there was a difference
between the two fatraps, who commanded in the
country.

The
feveral,

provinces of the Perfian monarchy, of which
fituate at the extremity of the empire, re-

much application to be governed immediby the prince, were confided to the care of the
great lords com.monly called fatraps.
They had each
of them in their government an alm>oft fovereign authority, and were, properly fpeaking, not unlike the
vice-roys we fee in our days in fome neighbouring
ftates.
They were fupplied with a number of troops
quired too
ately

They apdilpofed of the governments of
cities, and were charged with levying and remitting the
tributes to the prince.
They had power to raife troops,
the defence of the country.

fufficient for

pointed

all

officers,

to treat with neighbouring ftates, and even with the
generals of the enemy; in a word, to do every thinor
necefiary to the

governments.

good order and

tranquillity

They were independent of one

of

their

another;

and though they ferved the fame mafter, and it was
duty to concur to the fame ends, neverthelefs

their

each being more afi-ecled with the particular advantage of his own province than the general good of the
empire, they often differed am.ong themfelves, formed
oppofite defigns, refufed aid to their colleagues in
neceffity, and fometimes even a6ted entirely againft
them.
The remotenefs of the court, and the abfence
of the prince, gave room for thefe diflentions ; and
perhaps a fecret policy contributed to keep them up,
to elude, or prevent, confpiracies, which too good an
underftanding amongft the governors might have

excited.

3

Dercyliida^
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Dcrcyllidas having heard, therefore, that TifTapherand Pharnabafus were at variance, made a truce
with the former, that he might not have them both
upon his hands at the fame time, entered Pharnabafus*s
province, and advanced as far as iEolia.

i««EM0N.j^g5

Zenis, the Dardanian, had governed that province
under the fatrap's authority; and as after his death it
was to have been given to another, Mania, his widow,
went to Pharnabafus with troops and prefents, anc^
told him, that having been the wife of a man who
had rendered him great fervices, flie defired him not

her of her hufband's reward; that fhe
him with the fame zeal and fidelity; and
that, if Ihe failed in cither, he was always at liberty
She was continued
to take her government from her.
in it by this means, and acquitted herfelf with all the
judgment and ability, that could have been expefted
from the moft confummate perfon in the arts of ruling.
To the ordinary tributes, which her hufband had
paid, fhe added prefents of an extraordinary magnificence, and when Pharnabafus came into her proto deprive

would

ferve

him more

fplendidly than any
She was not contented with
cities committed to her care,
ihe made new conquefls, and took * Lariffa, Amaxita,
and Colona.
Hence we may obferve, that prudence, good fenfe,
and courage, are of all lexes. She was prefent in all
expeditions in a chariot, and in perfon decreed rewards
and punifhments. None of the neighbouring provinces
had a finer army than hers, in which fhe had a great
number of Greek foldiers in her pay. She even attended Pharnabafus in all his enterprizes, and was of
no common fupport to him. So that the fatrap, who
vince, fhe entertained

of the other governors.
the confervation of the

knew

ail

the value of fo extraordinary a merit, did
to this lady, than to all the other gover-

more honour
nors.

He

even admitted her into his council, and

treated her with fuch a diftindion, as might have excited jealoufy, if the

modefty and

affability

* Trom the Ljdia/u and Fyidians,

of that
lady
,
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lady had not prevented bad effefbs, by throwing in aARTAx.
manner a veil over all her perfedlions, which Ibftened'*^'**"**^''
their luftre, and let them only appear to be the objedls

of admiration.
She had no enemies but

Midias,
in her own family.
her fon-in-law, ftung with the reproach of fufFering a
-y
woman to command in his place, and abiifrng the entire
gave him
confidence fhe repofed in him, which
accefs to her at all times, ftrangled her with her fon.
After her death he feized two fortreifes, wherein fhe
had fecLired her treafures;, the other cities declared
againft hi.m.
He did not long enjoy the fruits of his
crime.
Dercyllidas happily arrived at this junclure.
All the fortreifes of i^olia, either voluntarily or by
force, furrendered to him, and Midias was deprived of
The Lacethe poflefiions he had fo unjuilly acquired.
daemonian general having granted Pharnabafus a
truce, took up his v/inter-quarters in Bithynia, to avoid
being chargeable to his allies.
{m) The next year, being continued in the com- A. M*
mand, he marched into Thrace, and arrived at the 3^^o6.^
Cherfonefus.
He knew, that the deputies of the coun- 355'.
try had been at Sparta to reprefent the neceflity of fortifying the Ifthmus with a good wall againft the frequent incurfions of the Barbarians, v/hich prevented
Havingr meafured the
the cultivation of the lands,
fpace, which is more than a league in breadth, he dif.

tributed the

was

work amongft the foldiers, and the wall
autumn of the fame year.. Within

finilhed in the

this fpace

great

were enclofed eleven

number of

cities,

feveral ports, a

arable lands, and plantations, with

pafture of all kinds.
The work being finilhed, he
returned into Afia, after having reviewed the cities,
and found them all in good condition.
(«) Conon the Athenian, after lofmg the battle of
^gofpotamos, having condemned himfelf to a voluntary banifhment, continued in the ifle of Cyprus with

king Evagoras, not only for the
but in expeftation of a change in

of

fafety
affairs

i

his perfon,

like one, fays

Plutarch,
(«) Xenoph.

p. 4S7, 4^8.

(») Plut. in Aitax. p. io»i.
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Plutarch,

who

mmmon. embarks.

He

Art>^x.

^

waits the return of the tide before he
had always in view the re eftablifhment
of the Athenian power, to which his defeat had given
a mortal wound-, and full of fidelity and zeal for his
country, though little favourable to him, perpetually
meditated the means to raife it from its ruins, and
reftcre

to

it

its

ancient fplendor.

This Athenian general, knowing the fuccefs of his
views had occafion for a powerful fupport, wrote to
Artaxerxes to explain his proje6ts to him, and ordered

who carried his letter, to apply
who would give it to the king.

the perfon

himfelf to

Ctefias,

It

was ac-

cordingly delivered to that phyfician, who, it is faid,
though he did not approve the contents of it, added
to what Con on had wrote, that he defired the king
would fend Ctefias to bm, being a f erfon very capable of
(o) Pharnahis fervice^ efpecially in maritime affairs,
bafus, in concert with Conon, was gone to court to
complain againft the condud of TilTaphernes, as too
much in favour of the Lacedemonians. Upon the
warm inftances of Pharnabafus, the king ordered five

hundred

talents * to

be paid him for the equipment of

with inflrudions to give Conon the command
of it. He fent Ctefias into Greece, who, after having
vifited Cnidos, his native country, went to Sparta.
(p) This Ctefias was at firft in the fervice of Cyrus,
whom he had followed in his expedition. He was
taken priibner in the battle wherein Cyrus was killed,
and was made ufe of to drefs the wounds Artaxerxes
had received, of which he acquitted himfelf fo well,
that the king retained him in his fervice, and made
a

fleet,

him

his firft phyfician.

fervice

that quality.

in

He paiTed

feveral years in his

Whilfl he was there,

the

Greeks, upon all their occafions at the court, applied
His long
themfelves to him-, as Conon did on this.
rcfidence in Perfia, and at the court, had given him the
ncceffaiy time and means for his informaiion in the
hiftory
(o)

DioiK

p. 656.
.'^riltot.

xiv. p. 167.
Juft'm. I. vi. c. i.
Pint, in Artax. p. 10I4.---IOI7---I010.
de Hill, aiiim. 1. viii. c. 28. Phot. Cod.
I,

* ^c o, 000 croivfis, or about hIjOqqI. jUTli'ig.

Strab. 1. xiv.
Diod. 1. xiv. p. 273.
(/>)

LXII.
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hiftory of the country, which he wrote in three-and-ARTAx.
twenty books. The firft contained the hiftory of the'^^'"®"*
Affyrians and Babylonians from Ninus and Semiramis
down to Cyrus. The other feventeen treated of the
Perfian affairs from the beginning of Cyrus's reign to
the third year of the XCVth Olympiad, which agrees
with the three hundred and ninety-eighth before JESUS
CHRIST. He wrote alfo an hiftory of India.
Photius has given us feveral extra6ts of both thefe
hiftories, which are all that remain of Ctefias.
He
often contradifts Herodotus, and differs fometimes alfo
from Xenophon. He was in no great eftimation with
the ancients, who fpeak of him as of a very vain man,
whofe veracity is not to be relied on, and who has inferted fables, and fometimes even lies, in his hiftory.
{q) Tiffaphernes and Pharnabafus, though fecretly a. m.
each other's enemies, had upon the king's orders united 3607
c.
their troops, to oppofe the enterprizes of Dercyllidas, "f"
^|
who had marched into Caria. They had reduced
iiim' to poft himfelf fo difadvantageoufly, that he muft
inevitably have periftied, had they charged him immediately, without giving him time to look about him,
Pharnabafus was of this opinion: But Tiffaphernes
apprehending the valour of the Greeks, who had been
of Cyrus's army, which he had experienced, and to
whom he conceived all others refembled, propofed an
interview, which was accepted.
Dercyllidas having
demanded, that the Grecian cities ftiould continue free,
and Tiffaphernes, that the army and generals of Lace-

d:Emon

ffiould retire; they

made

a truce,

till

the anfwers

of their refpe6live mafters could be known.
(r) Whilft thefe things paffed in Afia, the Lacedaemonians refolved to chaftife the infolence of the people
of Elis, who, not content with having entered into
an alliance with their enemies in the Peloponnefian
war, prevented their difputing the prizes in the Olympick games.
Upon pretence of the non-payment of a
fine by Sparta, they had infulted their citizens during
the
(jl)

Xfnoph.

Hift.

(j^ Ibid, p. zg2.

Grsec.

L

iii.

p. 4.S9, 490,

Ciod.

1.

xiv. p. 267,
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the games, and hindered Agis from facrificing in the
temple of Jupiter 0]ympius. That king was charged
with this expedition, which did not terminate till the
He could have taken their city
third year after.
Olympia, which had no works, but contented himfelf
with plundering the luburbs, and the places for the
exercifes, which were very fine.
They demanded
peace, which was granted, and were fufFered to retain
the fuperintendency of the temple of Jupiter Olympius, to which they had not much right, but were
miore worthy of that honour than thofe who difputed
it with him.
(s) Agis in his return fell fick, and died upon arriving at Sparta.
Almoft divine honours were paid to his
memory, and after the expiration of fome days, according to thecuftom, Leotychides and Agefilaus, the
one fon, and the other brother of the deceafed, difputed the crown. The latter maintained, that his competitor was not the fon of Agis, and fupported his affertion by the confellion of the queen herfelf, who
knew beft, and who had often*, as well as her huiband,

acknowledged

much. In effedt there was a current
had him by Alcibiades (/), as has been
related in its place, and that the Athenian general had
corrupted her by a prefent of a * thoufand Daricks.
Agis protefted the contrary at his death. Leotychides
having thrown himfelf at his feet all bathed in his tears,
he could not refufe the grace he implored of him, and
owned him for his fon before all that were prefent.
Mofl of the Spartans, charmed with the virtue and
great merit of Agefilaus, and deeming it an extraordinary advantage to have a perfon for their king, who
had been educated amongft them, and palfed like them
through all the rigour of the Spartan education, lupported him with their whole power.
An ancient oracle, that advifed Sparta to beware of a lame reign^ was
urged againft him. Lyfander only made a jelt of it,
and turned its fenfe againft Leotychides himfelf;
endeavouring
as

report, that fhe

Xenoph. p. 493.
Plut. in Lyf. p. 445.
Athen. 1, xii. p. 5^4^
* iQoo fiiJJoles,
(/)

(/)

In AgefiJ. p. 597.
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endeavouring to prove, that as a baflard, he was the a tax.
lame king the oracle intended to caution them againft, ^^''^"°'^"
Agefilaus as well by his own great qualities, as the
powerful fupport of Lyfander, carried it againil his
nephew, and was declared king.
As by the laws the kingdom had devolved to Agis,
his brother Agefilaus, who feemed to be dcflined to
pafs his life as a private perfon, was educated like
other children in the Spartan difcipline, which v/as a
very rough manner of life, and full of laborious exercife, but * taught youth obedience perfeftly well.
The
law difpenfed with this education only to fuch children, as were defigned for the throne.
Agefilaus
therefore had this in peculiar, that he did not arrive at
commanding, till he had firft learnt perfe6Lly well
how to obey. From thence it was, that of all th^
kings of Sparta he beil knew hov/ to make his fjbjeds love and efteem him, -|- becaufe that prince, to
the great qualities with which natur-e had endowed him
for commanding and the fovereignty, had united by
his education the advantage of being hum^ane and
p.

popular.
It is furprizing that Sparta, a city fo renowned in
point of education and policy, fhould conceive it proper to abate any thing of its feverity and difcipline in
favour of the princes who were to reign-, they having
moft need of being early habituated to the yoke of
obedience, in order to their being the better qualified

to

command.
from
was remarkable for uniting

his infancy

(u) Plutarch obferves, that
filaus

Age-

qualities in him.-

incompatible; a vivacity
an invincible refoiution in
appearance, an ardent pafTion for being firll and furfelf,

of

v/hich

fpirit,

VoL.

are

generally

vehemence,

a

B b

III.

paffing

(«) In Agefil. p. 596.

* Hence it -ivcs, that the pcet
Slmonides called Sparta, the tamer
of men, oa.^a3-..*Sf,Tcv, as that of
the Grecian cities, "juhich rendered
its inhabitants by good habits the
mnfi aSIi've and 'Vigorous, and at
the

fa?ne time

the

mji

obedient

to

the laiMS,

/i*a^4ra
'roi'j__

S'ta

of all mafikind,
T(i?v

l^m

tsJ,-

flrsiSojiAEHfj

v5(U<,~j

«J;

'siMto.',

j^

x-'i'"'^''-

x)

^ar-.xiMS

^«'"<^a'-

f Tf

i^-jVej

y,ysum-f.y:

'a?i'iCir,ja;Aiy'^ ^^ntt
V-^'t"'-''/

^

t':

^i>.d^Qi'.c7i<,y,

«>«./?;

to

H
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Ar TAX. pafTing all others, with u gcntlenefs, fubminion, and
Mnemon. docility, that complied at a fingle word, and made

him

infinitely

fenfible

of the

reprimand,

lighteft

that every thing might be obtained of

him from

lb

the

motives of honour, but nothing by fear or violence.
He was lame, but that defe6l was covered by the
gracefulnefs of his perfon, and ftill more by the gaiety
with which he fupported and rallied it firft himfelf.
It may even be faid, that the infirmity of his body
fet his valour an.d palTion for glory in a fbrcnger lights
there being no labour nor enterprize, however difficult,
that he would rcfufe upon account of that inconvenience.

without an air of truth and fincerity,
from giving him pleafure, that it offended
him, and was never received by him as fuch, but when
it came from the mouths of thofe, who upon other occafions had reprefented his failings to him with freedom. He would never fuffer during his life that his
pifture lliould be drawn, and even in dying, exprefsly
tbrbad any image to be made of him, either in colours
or relievo,
(y) His reafon was, that his great a6tions,
if he had done any, would fupply the place of monuments j without which, all the ftatues in the world
would do him no manner of honour. We only know,
that he was of fmall flature, which the Spartans did
(x) Praife,

was

fo far

and Theophraltus affirms,
upon their king Archidamus, the father of him we fpeak of, for having
efpoufed a very little woman: * Fo', faid they, JJje'/l
net

r€ffc6l

in their kings-,

that the Ephori laid a fine

give us pGppeis infiead of kings.
(z) It has been remarked, that Agefilaus, in his v/ay
of living with the Spartans, behaved better with regard
for he never did the
;
lead wrong to the former, and often violated juftice in
He would have been afhamed
favour of the latter.
not to have honoured and rewarded his enemies, when
their adions deferved it-, and was not able to reprove
to his enemies than his friends

his
(a) Flut. in moral, p. 55.

(j) IbiJ. p. igr.

(z)

Pliit. in

AgeCll.
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when they committed

faults.

He
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would Artax,

even fupport them when they were in the wrong (^),^^''^'''®^'
and upon fuch occafions looked upon the zeal for juitice as a vain pretence to cover the refuial of lerving
And in proof of this, a iliort letter is cited,
them.
wrote by him to a judge in recommendation of a
friend ; the words are If hiicias be not guilty^ acquit
him for his innocence % if he be^ acquit him for my fake ;
but however it be, acquit hira.
It is underftandingthe rights and privileges of friendfhip very ill, to be capable of rendering it in this manner the accomplice of crimes, and the protedirefs of
bad actions. It is the fundamej^^ital law of frlendlhip,
fays Cicero, never to alk of, C\- grant any tiling to,
friends, that does not confift with iulcice and honour:
:

(b) H<€C -prima Itx in amicitia fanciatur, ut neque rcgsmus
res turpes, nee faciamus rogati.

Agefilaus was not io delicate in this Doint, at leafl
and omitted no occafion of gratifyBy this ofiiciing his friends, and even his enemies.
ous and obliging conduct, fupported by his extraordinaiy merit, he acquired great credit, and olmoft ablblute pov/er in the city, which ran fo high a: lO rer.der
him iufpefted by his country. The Ephon, to prein the beginning,

vent its effefts, and give a check to his ambition, laid
a fine upon him-, alledging as their Jble reafon, * that
he attached the hearts of the citizens to himfclf alone,
wliich were the right of the repubiick, and ought not
to be poiTefTed but in common.
When he v/as declared king, he was put into poff-ifion of the whole eftate of his brother Agis, of which
But feeing
Leotychides was deprived as a baft.rd.
the relations of that prince, on the fide of his mother
Lampito, were all very poor, he divided the whole
inheritance with them, and by that a61: of n^n- .^{v
acquired great reputation, and the good-will of all
the w'orld, inftead of the envy and hatred he might
iii.ic
have drawn upon himfelf by the inheritance,

B b
{a) Plut. in Agefil. p 603.

fort

2

(i)

De

amicit. n. 40.
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artax. fort of facrificcs are glorious,
TWNrMON. never be fufiiciently efteemed.

though

rare,

and can

v/as king of Sparta fo powerful as Agefilaus,
was only, as Xenophon fays, by obeying his

Never
and

it

in

every thing, that he acquired fo great an

authority-,

which feems a kind of paradox, thus ex-

country

The greateft pov/er v^^as veiled
plained by Plutarch.
The office of
at that time in the Ephori and fenate.
the Ephori fubfifted only one year; they were inftituted
to limit the too great power of the kings, and to ferve
as a barrier againft it, as we have obferved elfewhere.
For this reafon, the kings of Sparta, from their ellablifhm.ent, had always retained a kind of hereditary
averfion for them, and continually oppofed their meaAgefilaus took a quite contrary method.
fures.
Inftead of being perpetually at war with them, and clafhing upon all occafions with their meafures, he made it
bufmefs to cultivate their good opinion, treated
alv/ays with the utmoft deference and regard,
never entered upon the leaft enterprize, without having
firfb communicated it to them, and upon their fummons quitted every thing, and repaired to the fenate
with the utm.cft promptitude and refignation: Whenever he fat upon his throne to adminifter juftice, if the
Epiiori entered, he never failed to rife up to do them
By all thefe inftances of refpeft, he feemed
honour.

his

them

add new dignity to their office, whilft in reality he
augmented his ov/n power, v/ithout its being obferved,
and added to the fovcreignty a grandeur the more folid
and permanent, as it was the effett of the people's
The greateft of the
gcodv/ili and efteem for him.
Roman emperors, as Auguftus, Trajan, and Marcus
Antoninus, were convinced, that the utmoft a prince
could do, to honour and exak the principal magiftrates,
was only adding to his own power, and ftrengthening
his authority, which rrcither ftiould, nor can be founded
to

in any thing but juftice.

Such was Agelilaus, of whom much will be fiid
and vv'ith whofe character it was therefore

hereafter,

r.eccirary to begin.

Sect.
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Sect.

II.

falls cut
ticiis

(c)

Agy.?,\l av

9,

fets otit for Jfia.

with him^ and returns

Lysander
His amhi-

defigns to alter the fuccejfion to the throne.

A GESIL AUS had

/\

to Sparta.
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fcarce afcended the throne, Artak,

when accounts came from

Afia, that the king^''''^°'''

of Perfia was fitting out a great fleet, with intent to A. M,
deprive the Laced;Emonians of their empire at fea. a °T^'f«
,^f
Conon's letters, feconded by the renionftrances of 396.
Pharnabafus, who had in concert reprefentcd to Artaxerxes the power of Sparta as formidable, had made a
ftrong impreffion upon that prince.
From that time
he had it feriouOy in his thoughts to humble that proud
republick, by raifing up its rival, and by that meiins
re-efbablilliing the ancient balance between them, v/hich
could alone allure his fafety, by keeping them perpetually employed againft each other, and thereby prevented from uniting their forces againft him.
Lyfander, v/ho defired to be fent into Afia,

in

order

and friends in the governfrom which Sparta had removed

to re-edabliili his creatures

of the cities,
them, ilrongiy difpofed Agefilaus to take upon hirnfelf the charge of the war, and to prevent the Barbarian king, by attacking him remote from Greece,
before he lliould have finifhed his preparations.
The
republick having made this propofal to him, he could
not refuie it, and charged himfelf with the expedition
againft Artaxerxes, upon condition that thirty Spartan
captains lliould be granted him, to aTift him and compofc his council, v/ith two thoufand new citizens to be
chofen out of the helots who had been lately made freemen, and fix thoufand troops of the allies, which was
im.mediately refolved.
Lyfander was placed at the
head of the thirty Spartans, not only upon account of
his great reputation, and the authority he had acquired,
but for the particular friendlhip between him and Agefilaus, v/ho was indebted to him for the throne, as
B b 3
well
ir.ent

(<r) Xenopli. Hid. Gra;c. 1. iii. p. 495, 496.
in Lyfaiid. p. 44.6.
Plut. in Agf.fii. p. 598,

&

Ibid, de Agefil. p. 652,
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honour whicli had been

lately conferred
being elefted generaliffimo.
The glorious return of the Greeks who had followed Cyrus, and whom the whole power of Perfia
was not able to prevent from retreating into their own
country, had inlpired all Greece with a wonderful
confidence in their forces, and a fupreme contempt for
the Barbarians.
In this difpolition of the people, the
Lacedemonians conceived it would reproach them, to
negleft fo favourable a conjunfture for delivering the
Greeks in Afia from their fubjeition to thofe Barbarians, and for putting an end to the outrages and violences with which they were continually opprefTing
them.
I'hey had already attem.pted this by their generals Thimbron and Dercyllidas; but all their endeavours having hitherto proved ineifeclual, they referred
the conduct of this war to the care of Agefilaus.
He promifed them either to conclude a glorious peace
with the Perfians, or to employ them fo effeftualiy, as
iliould leave theni neither leifure nor inclination to
The king had great views,
carry the Vs^ar into Greece.
and thouo-ht of nothing lefs than attackins: Artaxerxes
^'*^^^

^^

^'"'-

ypQj^ j^j^

q|:

in Perfia itielf.

\Vhen he arrived

at

Ephefus, Tifiaphernes fent to

demand what reafon had induced his coming into Afia,
and why he had taken up arms. He replied, that he
ccme to aid the Greeks v.'ho inhabited there, and to
i-e-eftablilli

flurap,

who

them

in

their ancient liberty,

(d)

The

v/as not yet prepared, preferred art to force,

and afTured him, that Iiis mafier would give the Grecian
of Afia their liberty, provided he committed no
;xb of lioildity till the return of the couriers. Agefiinus agreed, and the truce was fworn on both fides.
Tifiaphernes, who laid no great ftrefs upon an oath,
took the advantage of this delay to afl^emble troops on
The Lacedemonian general was apprized
all fules.
of it, but however kept his word; being convinced,
that in aiTairs of flate, tlie breach of faith can have but
a very lliort and precarious fuccefs-, whereas a reputacities

tion
(<i)

Xcnoph.

p. 4.96, Sc 65::.
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ticn eftablifhed

upon

inviolable fidelity in the obferv-ARTAic.

of engagements, which the perfidy

arice

contradling parties has
blifli

a credit

o^^s

not power to

itfelf

alter,

of other

^^' '**"•"''•

will ella-

and confidence, equally ufcful and glo-

rious.
In efie6t, Xenophon remarks, that this religious
obfervation of treaties gained him the univerfal efteeni
and opinion of the cities; whilft the different conduct

of Tifiaphernes entirely Icfr him their favour,
Agefilaus made ufe of tliis interval in acquiring an A. M.
exadt knowledge of the ftate of the cities, and in^^^^'^c
making fuitabie regulations.^ He found great diforder 395.
every where, their government being neither democratical, as under the Athenians, nor ariftocratical, as
Lyfander had eftablifhed it. {e) The people of the
country had no communication with Agefilaus, nor
had ever known him; for which reafon they made no
court to him, conceiving, that he had the title of
general for form-fake only, and that the v/hole power
was really vefted in Lyfander. As no governor had
ever done fo much good to his friends, or hurt to his
enemies, it is not wonderful, that he was fo much
beloved by the one and feared by the other. All therefore were eager to pay their homage to him, were every
day in crowds at his door, and made his train very
numerous when he went abroad; whiift Agefilaus remained ahr.oit alone. Such a condu6t could not fail of
offending a general and king, extremely fenfible and
delicate in what regarded his authority; though otherwife not jealous of any one's merit, but on the contrary,
with his favour.
He
paid no regard to
Lyfander's recommendations, and ceafed to employ him
himfelf.
Lyfander prefently perceived this alteration
in regard to him.
He dilcontinued his applications
for his friends to the king, defired them not to vifit
him any more, nor attach themfelves to him, but, to
addrefs themfelves direflly to the king, and to cultivate the favour of thofe, who in the prefent times had
power to ferve and advance their creatures. The
B b 4
greatelt

much inclined to diftinguifh
did not difTemble his difguft.

(^)

Plut. in Agefil. p. 599, 600.

it

He

\\\

LyfanJ.

p. 446,

447.
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them gave over importuning him with

AX.

greateH: part of

""'^"

their affairs, but did not ceafe to

On

pay

their court to him.

more afliduous than
perfon, attended him in throngs when

the contrary, they were only

ever about his
he took the air abroad, and regularly affiiled at all his
exercifes.
Lyfander, naturally vain, and long accuftomed to the homage and fubmiflion that attended
abfolute power, did not take fuflicient care to remove
the bufy crowd from his perfon, that continually
made their addrelTes to him with more application
than ever.
This ridiculous affectation of authority and grandeur grev/ ftill m.ore and more offenfive to Agefilaus,
and feemed as if intended to infult him. He refented
it fo highly, that having given the moft confiderable

commands and bed governments to private officers,
he appointed Lyfander comniifiary of the ftores, and
diftributor of provifions-, and afterwards to infult and
deride the lonians, he told them, thai they might now
go and conjult his mafter-lutcher..
Lyfander thought it then incumbent upon him to
fpeak, and to come to an explanation with him.
Their converfation was brief and laconick. Certainly^
ray lord^ faid Lyfander, you very well know how to deTes^ when they would fet themfelves
frcfs your friends.
above me; but when they are ftudious of my dignity J
know alfo kcw to let them fhare in it,— But perhaps., my
Lord., replied Lyfander, I have been injured by falfe repprts.y and things I never did., have been imputed to me,
I

—

.^

miifi beg therefore.,
gers.,

who have

if it be only upon account of the firanof them their eyes upon us., that you

all,

would give me an employment

me

in

your army., wherein you

and moft cf
ferving you effectually.
1 he effeit of this converfation was the lieutenantcy
of the rlcllelpont, v/hich Agefilaus gave him. In this

Jljall

think

leaft

capable of difpkafing.,

empioyn"ient he retained all his refentment, without
however neglecting any part of his duty, or oi what
conduced to the fuccefs of affairs. Some fmail time
after he returned to Sparta, without any marks of

honour
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honour and diftinftion, extremely incenfed againflAp.TAx.
Agefilaus, and with the hope of making him perfectly ^^'^"'^'*fenfiblc of it.
It muft be allowed that Lyfander's conduct, as we
have here reprefented it, denotes a vanity and narrownefs of mind on his fide, much unworthy of his repuPerhaps Agefilaus carried too far his fenfibility
tation.
and delicacy in point of honour, and that he v/as a
little too fevere upon a friend and benefactor, whom
fecret animadverfions, attended with opennefs of heart
and exprefiions of kindnefs, might have reclaimed to
But as fhining as Lyfander's merit, and as
his duty.
confiderable as the fervices he had rendered Agefilaus,
might be, they could not all of them give him a right,
not only to an equality with his king and general, but
to the fuperiority he affected, which in fome meafure
tended to making tlie other infignificant. He ought
to have remembered, that it is never allowable for an
inferior to forget himfeif, and to exceed the bounds of
ajufl fubordination.
{g) Upon his return to Sparta he had it ferioufly in
his thoughts to execute a projeil, which he had m..,ny
years revolved in his mind.
At Sparta there was only
tv/o faniiiies, or rather branches, of the pofterity of
Hercules, who had a right to the throne.
When Lyfander had attained to that high degree of power,
v/hich his great aftions had acquired him, he began to
fee with pain a city, whofe glory had been fo much

augmented by

his exploits,

under the government of

whom

he gave place neither in valour nor
birth-, for he defcended, as well as themfelves, from
Hercules.
He therefore fought means to deprive thofc
tv/o houfes of the Ible fucceffion to the crov/n, and to
extend that right to all the other branches of the Heraclides, and even, according to fome, to all the
natives of Sparta; flattering himfeif, that if his deiign
took e{te6t, no Spartan could be capable of difputing
that honour with him, and that he fhould have the
preference to all others.
princes,

to

This
(£) Plut. in Lyflmd. p. 44.7, 448.

DioJ.

1.

xiv. p, 344, 245.
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^y^
artax.

mkemon.

This ambitious project of Lyfander fliews, that
greateft captains are often thofe, from whom a rcpublick has moil to apprehend. Thofe haughty valiant
fpirits, accuftomed to abfolute power in armies, bring
back with viftory a daring loftinefs of mind, always
to be dreaded in a free ftate.
Sparta, in giving Lyfander unlimited power, and leaving it for lo many years
in his hands, did not fufficiently confider, that nothing
is more dangerous than to confide to perfons of fuperior merit and abilites, employments of fupreme authority, which naturally expofes them to the temptation of rendering themfelves independent, and abfoLyfander was not proof againft
lute mafters of power.
it, and praftifcd fecretly to open himfelf a way to the
j.j^g

throne.

The

undertaking was bold, and required long preHe thought it impofTible to fucceed without firft making ufe of the fear of the divinity, and
the terrors of fuperftition, to amaze and fubdue the
parations.

citizens into a m.ore eafy difpofition

to receive

what

he wanted to have them underftand j for he knew that
at Sparta, as well as throughout all Greece, nothing
of the leaft importance was determined, without the
He tempted with
oracle's being previoufly confulted.
great prefents the priefts and prieflefTes of Delphos,

Dodona, and

Ammon;

though

ineffeftually

at that

even lent ambaffadors to Sparta,
but he extrito accufe him of impiety and facrilege
cated himfelf from that bad affair by his credit and

time-,

and the

latter

•,

addrefs.
It

was neceffary to

woman

in the

A

other engines at work.
of Pontus, affirming that Ihe

fet

kingdom

was with child by Apollo, had been delivered fome
years before of a fon, to

whom

the

name of

Silenus

was given, and the greatefl perfons of that nation had
dilputed the honour of nurfing and educating him.
Lyfander, taking this wondrous birdi for the commencement, and in a manner the foundation, of the
piece he meditated, fupplied the reft himfelf, by cmploying a good number of pcrlbns, and thofe not inconfiderable,
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confidcrable, to difpcrfc, by v/ay of prologue to thcARTAx.
•,'^'''*'"°^
performance, the miraculous birth of this infant
thcMTi,
people
This being done, they
brouglit certain difcourfes from Deiphcs to Sparta,
which were induftrioufly fprcad abroad every where:
That the priefts of the temple had in their cuftody
fonie books of very ancient oracles, which they kept
concealed from ail the world, and of which it was not
permitted, either for them or any other perlbns whatand that only a fon
ibever, to have any knov/ledge
of Apollo, who v.^as to come in procefs of time, after
having given undoubted proofs of his birth to thofe
who had the books in tlieir keeping, v/as to take aod

whereby, no
were difpofed

aflcftation appearing in

to believe

'

it.

•,

them away.
All this being well premifed, Silcnus was to prefent
liimfelf to the priefts, and demand thofe oracles as the
carry

who were in the fecret,
and fully inftrufted in their
parts, were on their fide to make the moft exa6l and

fon of Apollo ; and the priefts,
as aftors well prepared

circumftantiai enquiry into every thing, not Vv^ithout
affecting great difficulty,

and

aflving endlefs queftions

for the full proof of his birth.

At

length, as abfo-

was the real fon of
Apollo, they v/ere to produce the books, and deliver
them to him ; after which, this fon of Apollo v/as to
read the prophecies contained in them, in the prefence
of all the v/orld; and particularly that for which the
whole contrivance had been cooked up. The fenfe of
tliis v/as. That it was more expedient and advantageous for
lutely convinced, that this Silenus

the Spartans to ele£i no king for the future hit the moji
-worthy of their citizens.
Lyfander in confequence was

to

mount

the tribunal, to harangue the citizens, and

induce them to

make

this alteration.

carnafTus, a celebrated

rhetorician,

Cleon- of Hali-

had compofed a

very eloquent difcourfe for him upon this fubjeft,
which he had got by heart.
Silenus grew up, and repaired to Greece in order
to play his part, when Lyfander had the mortification
tp fee his piece mif^arxT, by the tiinidity and dcfertion
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Art AX. tion of onc of his principal a6tors, who broke his
mnzmon.^qj.^^ and difappeared at the very inflant it was to

Though

this intrigue had been
was tranlacted with fo
much fecrecy to the time it was to have made its appearance, that nothing of it was known during the
How it came to light after his
life of Lyfander.
death we fliall foon relate, but mult at prefcnt return

have been performed.

carried on a great while,

it

to TilTaphernes.

Sect.

Expedition <?/ Agesilaus in Afia.
III.
Difgrace and death of Tissaphernes.
Sparta gi'vcs
Agesilaus the command of its armies by fea and land.
He deputes Pisander to command the feet. Interview

ef Agesilaus and
{h)

Pharnabasus.

^^ T HEN TilTaphernes had received the troops
V V alTigned him by the king, and drawn toge-

ther all his forces, he fent to

command

Agefilaus to

out of Afia, and declared war againft him in
cafe of refufal.
His ofBcerswere all alarmed, not believing him in a condition to oppofe the great army of
the Perfian king.
For himfelf, he heard Tiflaphernes's heralds with a gay and eafy countenance, and
bade them tell their mafter, that he was under a very
great obligation to him for having made the gcds^ by his
perjury^ the enemies of Perfia and the friends of Greece.
He promifed himfelf great things from this expedition,
and would have thought it an exceeding difgrace for
him, that ten thoufand Greeks, under the command
of Xenophon, fhould have pafTed through the heart of
Afia to the Grecian fea, and beat the king of Perfia,
as often as he appeared againft them ; and that he,
who commanded the Lacedsemonians, whofe empire
extended all over Greece by fea and land, Iliould not
execute fome exploit worthy of glory and rememretire

brance.

At firft, therefore, to revenge tlie perfidy of TifTaphernes by a juft and allowable deceit, he made a
f^i"^

3
(A)
p.

Xenoph.

652—656,

Hift. Grace. 1. iii. p. 40--. -502.
Plut. in Ageftl. p. 600.

Idem, de AgtAl.
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army into Caria, the refidence of artax.
foon as the Barbarian had caufed^'***'"*''
his troops to march that way, he turned fliort, and fell
upon Phrygia, where he took many towns, and amaf-

feint

of marching
and

that fatrap

fed

•,

immenfe

his
as

which he diftributed amongft

treafures,

the officers and foldiers ; letting his friends fee, fays
Plutarch, that to break a treaty, and violate an oath,
is to defpife the gods themfelves ; and that, on the contrary, to deceive an enemy by the ftratagems of war,
is not only juft and glorious, but a fenfible delight attended with the greatefl advantages.
The fpring being come, he affembled all his forces
at Ephelus ; and to exercife his foldiers, he propofed
This fmaii induceprizes both for the horfe and foot.
ment fet every thing in motion. The place for exercifes was perpetually full of all kind of troops, and the
city of Ephefus feemed only a palseftra, and a fchool
of war. The whole market-place was filled with horfes
and arms, and the fhops with different kinds qf miliAgefilaus was feen returning from the
tary equipage.
exerciles, followed by a crowd of officers and foldiers,
all of them crowned with wreaths, which they were
going to depofit in the temple of Diana, to the great
admiration and delight of all the world.
For, fays

Xenophon, where piety and

difcipline are feen to flou-

the beft hopes muft be conceived.
To give his foldiers nevf valour from the contempt

rifli,

of their enemies, he made ufe of this contrivance. He
ordered the commifTaries, who had charge of the booty,
to fhrip the prifoners and expofe them to fale.
There
were abundance of buyers for tjheir habits ; but for
foft, white, and dehaving been nurtured and brought up in the
fnadc, that they laughed at them, as of neither fervice
nor value.
Agefilaus took this occalion to approach
and fay to his foldiers, pointing to the men, See there
and fhev/ing them their rich
d.ga'mfi 'whom ye fight
ipoils, and there for what you fight.

themfelves, their bodies vrere fo
licate,

•,

When
filaus

the feafon for taking the field returned,

Age-

gave cut, that he would march into Lydia.
TifTaphernes,

H
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who had

not forgot the firfl ftratagerrr
regard to him, and was not wilhng t',>
be deceived a iccond time, made his troops march
diredlly for Caria ; not doubting, but at this time,
Agefilaus v/ould turn his arms that way ; the rather^
becaufe it was natural for him, as he wanted cavalry,
to endeavour to make a rough and difficult country
the feat of aclion, which m.ight render the horfe of
But he deceived
an enemy ufelefs and unferviceable.
himfelf: Agefilaus entered Lydia and approached
Tifiaphernes hafcened thither with his horfe,
Sardis,
with intent to relieve the place. Agefilaus, knowing
that his infantry had not had time to arrive, tliought
proper to take the advantage of fo favourable an opEortunlty to give him. battle, before he had re-a(femTilTaphernes,

j^^

i^^^

led
lines

^|-^(.^

all
;

jj^

his troops.

the

firft

he

He

forxiied

drew up
of

his

army

his fquadrons,

in

whofe

two
in-

up witli platoons of the light-armed
foot, and ordered them to begin the charge, whilft he
followed with the fecond line, compofed of his heavyarmed infantry. The Barbarians did not fuftain the:
tervals he filled

but took to their heels immediately.
purfued the^m, and forced their camp,,
where they made a great flaughter, and a ftill greater

firft

lliock,

The Greeks
booty.

of Agefilaus were at
and ravage the v/hoie country
of the Perfians,. and at the lame time had the fatisfaction to fee that prince inflict an exemplary puniHinient
upon Tifiaphernes, who was a very wicked man, and
{k) The
the moft dangerous enemy of the Greeks,
complaints
abundance
of
received
already
king had
Upon th^is occafion he v/as acagainft his conduct.
cufed of treafon, as not having done his duty in the
Queen Paryfatis, always a<^uared by her habattle.
tred and revenge againft thofe who had any fliare in the
deaiii of her fon Cyrui, did not a little contribute to
the death of Tiftitpherncs, by aggravating with all her
(z)

After

this battle the troops

entire liberty to plunder

power

m Agefil.

Plut. in Artax. p. icaz. Si
)>. 501, 6c 657.
Foiyxn. Stratnj. I. vi:.
(k) D'lod, I. :av. p. 7.99.

(0 Xenoph.
p. 6oi.

;
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had been cii-artax.

mnemok.
favour by the king her fon.
As Tiflaphernes had a great authority in Afia, the
king was afraid to attack him openly, but thought it
neceflary to take fuitable precautions, in feizing fo
powerful an officer, who might have proved a danHe charged Tithrauftes with that imgerous enemy.
portant commifiion, and gave him two letters at the
fame time. The firft was for Tiffaphernes, and contained the king's orders in regard to the war with the
Greeks, with full power to a6l as was requifite.
The
fecond was addrefled to Ari^eus, governor of Lariffa
by which the king commanded him to afTift Tithrauftes with his council, and all his forces, in feizing Tiftircly reftored to

faphernes.

He

loft

no time, and

fent to defire Tiffa-

phernes would come to him, that they might confer
together upon the operations of the enfuing campaign.
Tiffaphernes, who fufpedled nothing, went to him
with only a guard of three hundred men.
Whiift he
was in a bath, without fabre or other arms, he was
feized, and put into the hands of Tithrauftes, who
caufcd his head to be ftruck off, and fent it immediately to Perfia.
The king gave it to Paryfatis; an
agreeable prefent to a princefs of her violent and vindictive temper.
Though this conduct of Artaxerxes
feems little worthy of a king, nobody lamented the
death of that fatrap, v/ho had no veneration for the
gods, nor any regard for men ; who looked upon
probity and honour as empty nam^es ; who made a ieft
of the moft facred oaths, and believed the whole ability and policy of a ftateiman confifted in knowing
how to deceive others by hypocrify, fraud, perfidy,
and perjury.
Tithrauftes had a third writing from the king,
whereby he was appointed to command the armies in
the room of Tiffaphernes.
(k) After having executed

commifTion, he fent great prefents to Agelilaus, to
induce him to enter more readily into his views and
intereft
and ordered him to be told, that the caufe of
his

;

the
(i)

Xenoph,

Hift.

Grsc.

1, iii.

p. coi,

Phu.

in Agefil. p. 6oi.
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war being removed, and the author of all dif*
|-Q tleath, nothing oppoied an accommop^^jt;

the

Mnemon.

fgj.gj^(-g5

that the king of Perfia confented, that the ciof Afia Ihould enjoy their liberty, paying him the
cuftomary tribute, provided he would withdraw his
troops, and return into Greece. Agefilaus replied, that
he could conclude nothing v/ithout the orders of Sparta, upon whom alone depended the peace j that as for
him, he was better pleafed with enriching his foldiers
than himfelf that the Greeks befides thought it more
glorious and honourable to take fpoils from their encHowever, as he
rnies, than to accept their prefents.
was not unwilling to give Tithraufles the fatisfaition
of rem.oving out of his province, and of expreffing his
gratitude to him for having punifhed the common enemy of the Greeks, he marched into Phrygia, which
was the province of Pharnabafus. Tithrauftes had
himfelf propofed that expedition to him, and paid
him thirty talents for the charges of his journey.
Upon his march, he received a letter from the magiftrates of Sparta, with orders to take upon him the
command of the naval army, and power to depute
whom he thought fit in his ftead. By thefe new
powers he law himfelf abfolutfe commander of all the
troops in that ftate in Afia both by fea and land. This
rcfolution was taken, in order that all operations being
direfted by one and the fame head, and the two armies
ailing in concert, the plans for the fervice might be
executed with more uniformity, and every thing confpire to the fame end.
Sparta till then had never done,
the honour to any of their generals, to confide to him
at the fame time the command of the armies by fea
and land. So that all the world agreed, that he was the
greateft perfonage of his time, and beft fuftained the
high reputation he enjoyed. But he was man, and

dation

•,

ties

•,

had

his failings.

The

firfi;

thing he did was to eflabliih Pifander his

in which he feemed to have
committed a confiderable fault becaufe having about
him many older and m.ore experienced captains, with-

lieutenant in the fleet

•,

;

out
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out regard to the fervice of the publick, to do honour artax.
to an ally, and to pleafe his \Vife, who was Pifander's^'^"''^"^*'*'
liilor,
he entrufted him with the command of the
fleet; that employment being much above his abilities, though he was not without his merit.
This is the common temptation of perfons in power,
who believe they poffefs it only for themfelves and their
as if the advantage of relation to them was
families
a fufficient title and qualification for polls, which reThey do not reflect, that they
quire great abilities.
not only expofe the affairs of a fl:ate to ruin by their
private views, but facrifice befldes the interefts of their
own glory, which cannot be maintained, but by fuccefl^es it were inconflilent to expe6t from infl:ruments
•,

fo

ill

chofen.

Agefilaus continued v/ith his army in Phrygia, a. m.
the lands of Pharnabafus's government, where he
3010^
lived in the abundance of all thino-s, and amaifed p-reat^"*^" J'
(/)

upon

fums of money.

From

thence advancing as far as
alliance with king Cotis,
who pafTionately defircd his amity, from the fenfe of
his faith in the obfervance of treaties, and his other
virtues.
The fame motive had already induced Spithridates, one of the king's principal officers, to quit
the fervice of Pharnabafus, and go over to Ap-efilaus,
to whom from his revolt he had rendered great fervices ; for he had a great body of troops, and was very
brave.
This officer, having entered Phrygia, had
laid wafle
the whole country under Pharnabafus,
who never dared appear in the field againft him, nor
even rely upon his fortreffes But carrying away whatever v/as moft valuable and dear to Iiim, he kept flying
continually before him, and retired from one place to
another, changing his camp every day.
Spithridates
at length, taking with him Ibme Spartan troops with
Herippidas, (the chief of the council of thirty fent by
the republick to Aoefilaus the fecond year,) watched
him one day fo clofely, and attacked him fo fuccefsfully, that he made himfelf mailer of his camp, and
Vol. IIL
C c
of

Paphlagonia, he

made an

:

(/)

Xenoph.

Hlft.

Gr«c.

1.

iv, p.

507—510.
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of all the rich fpoils with which it abounded. But HeMnemon. j-ippidas, injudicioudy letting himfelf up as an inexorable comptroller, was for bringing the booty that had
been funk to an account ; forced even the foldiers of
Spithndates to reftore what they had taken, and by
vifiting their tents, and fearching them with an unfeafonable exadtitude and feverity, affronted Spithridates
to fuch a degree, that he withdrew diredly to Sardis
with his Paphlagonians.
It is faid, that in this whole expedition nothing [o
fenfibly affeflcd Agefilaus as the retreat of Spithridates.
For, befides his being very forry for the lofs of ih good
an officer, and fo good troops, he apprehended being
reproached with mean and fordid avarice
vice equally diflionourable to himfelf and his country ; and of
which he had taken pains to avoid the flighteft fufpiHe did not think it concion during his whole life.
fiftent with the duty of his office to Ihut his eyes, thro'
ilothful eafe and indolence, againft all the malverfabut he knew at
tions that were committed under him
the fame time, that there is an exactitude and feverity, that by being carried too far, degenerate into
minutenefs and petulancy, and which, thro' an extreme affectation of virtue, becomes a real and dangerous vice.
(m) Some time after, Pharnabafus, who faw his
country ravaged, demanded an interview with Agefi^
laus, which was negotiated by a common friend of
them both. Agefilaus arrived firft with his friends ao
the place agreed on, and fat down in expectation of
Pharnabafus upon the turf under the fhade of a tree.
"When Pharnabafus arrived, his people fpread fl;ins upon the ground of exceeding foftnels from the length of
their hair, with rich carpets of various colours, and
magnificent cufhions.
But when he faw Agefilaus fitting fimply upon the ground, without any preparation,
he was alliamed of his effeminacy, and fat down alfo
upon the grafs. On this occafion the Pcrfian pride

Artax.

:

A

•,

was
(w) Xeiiopli,

Hift.

Criec.

1.

iv.

p.

510--

cii.

Plut. in Agefil.

:
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pay homage to the Spartan modefty andA^TAx.
Mnkmos.

limplicity

After reciprocal falutations, Pharnabafus Ipoke to
That he had ferved the LacedcEtnonians in
the Peloponnefian war to the utmoft of his power,
fought feveral battles for them, and fupported their naval army, without giving any room to reproach him
with fraud or treachery, as Tillaphernes had done
That he was furprized at their coming to attack him
in his government ; burning the towns, cutting down
the trees, and laying wafte the vv-hole country That
if it was the cuftom with the Greeks, who made profeffion of honour and virtue, to treat their friends and
benefactors in fuch a manner, he did not know whac
they might mean by jufi; and equitable.
Thefe complaints were not entirely without foundation, and were
uttered with a modeft, but pathetick, air and tone of
voice.
The Spartans, who attended Agefilaus, not
feeing hovv'- they could b.^ anfwered, call down their
eyes, and kept a profound filence.
Agefilaus, who
" Lord
obferved it, rephed almofh in thefe terms.
" Pharnabafus, you are not ignorant, that war often
" arms the beft friends againft each other for the de" fence of their country. Whilft we were fuch to the
*' king your mafter, we treated him as a friend
but
;
" as we are become his enemies, we make open v,^ar
*' againft him, as it is jufc we fhouid, and
endeavour
" to hurt him by what v/e aft againft you. However,
'" from the inftant you (hall think nt to throw off the
" yoke of bondage, and prefer being called the friend
'' and ally of the Greeks, before the name .of
the king
" of Perfia's Have, you may reckon that all the
" troops you fee before your eyes, our arms, cur ihips,
" our perfons to the iaft man of us, are only here to
" defend your polfeiiions, and fecure your liberty,
" which of all blefiings is the moft precious and dethis effeft

:

:

«

firable."

Pharnabafus anfwered, that if the king fent another
general in his place, and fubjected him to the newcomer, he fliould very willingly accept his offer-, that

C

c

2

otherwife

,

H
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would not depart from the

faith he had
Agefilaus then
nor quit his fervice.
taking him by the hand, and rifmg with him, replied,
*'
That it were the plcafure of the gods, lord Pharna" bafus, with fuch noble fentim-ents, that you were
" rather our friend than our enemy." He promifed
to withdraw from his government, and never return
into it, whim he could fubfift elfewhere.

otherwife he

A'^TAr.

S

j[\yQj.i^

fQ

]^\iYi^

League againjl the Lacedemonians. Agethe Ephori to defend his country
Lysander'j death. ViBory cf the
obeys direSlly.
'Their fleet beaten by
Lacedemonians near Nemca.
Co NO NT at Cnidus. Battle gained by the Lacedemo-

Sect.

IV.

siLAus

recalled by

nians at Corona.

A.M.

(,7)
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yt GESILAUS had been two years at the head
-/jL of the army, and had already made the mod

remote provinces of Afia tremble at his narrie, and refound with the fame of his great wifdom, difmtereiledmoderation, intrepid valour in the greateft dangers, and invincible patience in fupporting the rudeft
Of fo many thoufand foldiers under his comfatigues.
mand, not one was worfe provided, or lay harder, than
He was fo indifferent as to heat or cold, that
himlelf.
only to fupport the moil rigorous
he feemed formed
Which are
feafons, and fuch as it pleaied God to fend
Plutarch's exprefs words.
The miOfl agreeable of all fights to the Greeks fettled in Afia, was to fee tl:e lieutenants of the great
king, his fatraps, and other great lords, who were formerly fo haughty and untradable, Ibften their note in
the prefence of a man mevanly clad, and at his fmgle
nefs,

'"••

:

word, however Ihort and laconick, change their languao-e and condu6t, and in a manner transform themDeputies trom all parts
felves into different creatures.
were fent by the people to form alliances with him, and
his army increaled every day by the troops of the Barbarians that came to join him.
All
Xenoph. in Agefil. p. 657.
(«) Plut. in Agefil. p. 603, 604.
• 'ilfTref fxi:^ xii ;^j??6a( Talf -jito Saw Kexfaf^sfui; *jai; lue-pix.^;*
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All Afia was already in motion, and moft of the ar tax.
Agefilaiis had already re-^^'"''^""'''
provinces ready to revolt.
ftored order and tranquillity in all the cities, Iiad reinftated them in the pofieirion of their liberty under
reafonable modifications, not only without fhedding of
blood, but without even banirtiing a fingle perTon.
Not content with fuch a progrels, he had formed the
defign of attacking the king of Perfia in the heart of
his dominions, to put him in fear for his own perfon
and the tranquillity he enjoyed in Ecbatana and Sufa,

and

to find

him

fo

impracticable for
cabinet,

much
him

bufinefs, as

by corrupting the

greateft authority in

fliould

to embroil all Greece

its cities

make
from

it

his

and perfons of

orators

with his prefents.

who commanded

king in
and
defiring to prevent their eife6ts, had fent Timocrates
of Rhodes into Greece, with great fums of money
to corrupt the principal perfons in the cities, and by
their means occafion defections againft Sparta.
He
knew, that the haughtinefs of the Lacedsemonians,
(0)

Tithrauiles,

for the

Afia, feeing the tendency of Agefilaus's defigns,

(for all their generals

did not refembie Agefilaus,)

and the imperious manner with which they treated
their neighbours and allies, efpecially fince they confidered themfelves as the mailers of Greece, had univerfally difgufted the people, and excited a jealoufy
that waited only an occafion to break out again (I
them.
This feverity of governing had a natural
caufe in their education.
Accuftomed from their
infancy to obey without delay or reply, firfi; to their
tutors, and afterwards to their magiilrates, they exadted a like fubmilfion from the cities in their dependance, were eafily incenfed by the lead oppofition,
and by this excefiive feverity rendered themfelves infupportable.
Tithrauftes therefore did not find
off the allies

from

their party.

rinth, entered into his

meafures

C
(0) Xenoph. Hid, GiKC.
p. +49---4SI.

I.

iii.

p.

:

it

difficult to

draw

Thebes, Argos, CoThe deputy did not

c 3

502—507.

go
Plut. in Lyfand.

^
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Art AX. go to Athens. Thefe three cities, influenced by thofe
Mmcmon. j.}^^f. governed them, made a league againft the Lace-

who on their fide prepared vigoroufly for
The Thebans at the fame time fent depu-

dcemonians,
the war.

to the Athenians, to implore their aid, and that
they would enter into the alliance. The deputies, after
having (lightly palled over their ancient divifions, infilled llrongly upon the confiderable jervice they had
rendered Athens, in refufing to join its enemies, when
They reprethey endeavoured its final deitrufuion.
fented to them the favourable opportunity that oilered
for rc-inftating themfeives in their ancient power, and
to Qt^prive the Lacedaemonians of the empire of Greece.
That all the allies of Sparta, either without or within
Greece, were weary of their fevere and unjuft fway,
and waited only the fignal to revolt. That the moment the Athenians fhould, declare themfeives, all the
cities would rouze up at the found of their arms, and
that the king of Perfia, who had fworn the ruin of
Sparta, would aid them v/ith all his forces both by lea
ties

and land.
Thrafybulus, whom the Thebans had fupplied with
srms and money, when he undertook the re-eftablifnment of the Athenian liberty, fv:condcd their demand
with great vigour, and the aid v/as unanimoufly reThe Lacediemonians on their fide took the
folved.
field without lofs of time, and entered Phocis.
Lyhindc)r wTote to Paufanias, who commaiided one of the
two armies, to give him notice to march early the ntxt
day to Haiiartus, which he defigned to beficge, and that
he Ihould be there himfelf at fun-rife. The letter was inLyfander, after having waited his com.ing
tercepted.
up a great while, was obliged to engage, and was killed
in the battle.
Paufanias received this bad news on his
way but however continued his march to Haiiartus,
and called a council of v;ar to conlider upon a fecond
He did not think it confiilent with prudence
batJtle.
to hazard it, and contented himfelf with making a
trnce, to remove the bodies of thole who had fallen in
the former fight.
Upon his return to Sparta, he was
•,

cited
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and refufino-ARTAx.
was condemned to die. But he avoided the ^*'* "****'•*
execution of that fentence by flight, and retired to Tegeum, where he pafled the remainder of his hfc under
the Iheltcr and protedion of Minei-va, to whom he had
rendered himlelf a fuppliant, and died of difeafe.
Lylander's poverty, having been difcovered after his
death, did great honour to his memory; when it was
known, that of all the gold and riches which had pafTed
through his hands, of a power fo extenfive as his had
been, of lb many cities under his government and which
made their court to him, in a word, of that kind of
dominion and fovereignty always exercifed by him, he
had made no manner of advantage, for the advance*
ment and enriching of his houfe.
Some days before his death, two of the principal
citizens of Sparta had contracted themfelves to his two
daughters but when they knew in what condition he
had left his affairs, they refufed to marry them. The
republick did not fuffer fo fordid a bafenefs to go unpunifhed, nor Lyfandcr's poverty, v/hich was the
ftrongeft proof of his juftice and virtue, to be treated
as an obflacle to allying into his family.
They wers
fined in a great fum, publickly difgraced, and expofed
to the contempt of all perfons of honour.
For at
Sparta tliere were penalties eftabliflied, not only for fuch
as refufed to marry, or married too late, but alio for
tho<b who married amifs And thofe efpecially were
reckoned of this number, who, inftead of allying into
houfes of virtue, and with their own relations, had no
motive but wealth and lucre in m.arriage. An admirable law, and highly tending to perpetuate probity
and honour in families, which an impure mixture of
blood and maimers feldom fails to alter and efface
It muft be owned, that a generous difmtereflednefs
in the midft of all that could enfiame and gratify the
luft of gain, is very rare, and v/ell worthy of admiration; but in Lyfander, it was attended v/ith great defers, which entirely obfcure its luftre. Without Ipealcing of his imprudence in introducing gold and filver
cited to give an account of his condu6t,
to appear,

•,

:

!

C

c

4
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which he delbifed himfelf, though he reneilimable to his country, and thereby occafioned its ruin, what opinion can we have of a man,
brave indeed, v/ell read in men, fkilful in affairs, and

into Sparta,

Mnemon. (]ered

it

of great
'

I

ability in the arts

commonly

of government, and v/hat

called policy, but

who

is

regards probity and

to whom falfliood, fraud, and perappear legal methods for the attainment of his
ends; who does not fear, for the advancement of his
friends, and the augmenting of his creatures, to comimit the mod flagrant injuftice and oppreflions, and is
not afhamed to prophane whatever is moft facred in
religion, even to the corrupting of priells, and forging
of oracles to fatiate the empty ambition of being equal
to a king, and of afcending the throne?
{p) When Agefilaus was upon the point of leading
his troops into ir'erfia, the Spartan Epicydidas arrived
to let him know that Sparta was threatened with a

juftice as nothing

•,

fidy,

furious war

dered him

;

that

the Ephori recalled Ijim, and or-

to return immediately for the defence of his

Agefilaus did not deliberate a moment, but
returned this anfwer immediately to the Ephori, which
Plutarch has tranfmitted to us.
{q) Agefilaus to the
We have reduced part of Afia^ put the
Ephori^ greeting.
Barbarians tc fight., and made great preparations for 'joar
country.

But as you order me to return., I am not far
letter., and foculd prevent it if poffihle. I received
the command not for myfelf., but my country., and its allies.
I know that a gcjieral does mot deferve, or poffefs., that
name really., but as he fubmits to the laws and the Ephori.^
and obeys the magiftrates.
This ready obedience of Agefilaus has been much
admired and applauded, and not without reafon. Hannibal, though deprelled with misfortunes, and driven
almoft entirely out of Italy, obeyed his citizens v/ith

in Ionia:

behind this

great reluctance,

when they

re-called

him

to deliver

Carthage from tjie dangers that threatened it. Here
a vidorious prince, ready to enter the enemy's country,
(/>)
•JiJ

Xenoph.

Hift. Qrsec.

Agefil. p. 603, Co^.

1.

iv. p.

(1^)

513.
Plut. in

Idem in Agefil. p.
Apoph. Laccuic. p.

657.
aii.

Piut,
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and to attack the king of Perfia even upon hisARTAx.
throne, almoft afiiired of the fuccefs of his arms, on'^^^'''^"*"

try,

the firil order of the Ephori, renounces the moll ToothHe deing hopes, and the moil exalted expedations.
monilrates the truth of what was faid, 'That at Sparta
tkc laws ruled men^ and not

men

the

la^jos.

^

On his departure he faid, that thirty thoufand of the
king's archers drove loim out of Afia \ alluding in thofe
words to a fpecics of Perfian coin, which had on one
fide the figure of an archer, thirty thoufand of which
pieces of money had been difperfed in Greece to corrupt the orators and perfons of greatefl power in the
cities.

(r) Agefilaus in quitting Afia, where he was regretted as the common father of the people, appointed
Euxenes his lieutenant, and gave him four thoufand
men for the defence of the country. Xenophon went

with him.
He left at Ephefus, with Megabyzus the
guardian of Diana's temple, half the gold he had
brought with him from his expedition in Perlia with
Cyrus, to keep it for him in truil, and in cafe of death.
to confecrate

In the

(j)

an army,

it

to the goddefs.

mean time

the

Lacedemonians had

raifed

command

of it to Ariflodemus, tutor to king Agefipolis, then an infant. Their
enemies aflembled to concert the operations of the war.
Timolaus of Corinth faid, the Lacedemonians were
a^id

given the

like a river that

g-rew larger as

it

removed from

its

or to a fwarm of bees, which it is eafy to
burn in their hive, but difperfe themfelves a great way
when they fly abroad, and becom.e formidable by their
ftings.
He was therefore of opinion, that it v/as proper to attack them in their capital ; which was
approved and refolved. But the Lacedemonians did
not give them time.
They took the field, and found
Iburce

;

enemy near Nemea, a city not very remote from
Corinth, where a rude battle enfued.
The Lacedemonians had the advantage, which was very confider-

the

able.
(r)
1,

Xenoph.

V. p, 350.

Hirf. Grjec.
(j)

Xenoph.

1.

iv.

p,

513.

p. 514---517.

Xeuoph, de Exped. Cyr.
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Agefilaus having received this news at Amphihe was haftening to the relief of his country,
lent it direftly to the cities of Afia for their encouragement, and to give them hopes of his fpcedy return, if

able.

polis, as

the fuccefs of affairs would admit it.
(t) When the approach of Agefilaus was

known

at

Sparta, the Lacedaemonians that remained in the city,
to do him honour for the ready obedience he had paid
to their orders, caufed proclamation to be made by
found of trumpet, that all young perfons who were

come and
Not one of them

willing to aid their king, might
felves for that purpofe.

lift

them-

to
enter himfelf immediately with the utmoft joy.
But
the Ephori chofe only fifty of the braveft and molt
robuft, whom they fent him, and defired that he would
failed

enter Boeotia with the utmoft expedition ; which he did
accordingly.
(ti) About the fame time the two fleets came up with
each other near Cnidos, a city of Caria. That of the
Lacedaemonians was commanded by Pifander, Agefilaus's brother-in-law, and that of the Perfians by
Pharnabafus and Conon the Athenian. The latter,
obferving that the king of Perfia's fupplies came flowly,
and occafioned the lofs of many opportunities, had

refolved to

go

in perfon to the court, to follicit the

As he would not proftrate himfelf
to the Perfian cuftom, he could
according
him,
before
not explain himfelf but by the intervention of others.
He reprefented to him, with a force and fpirit feldom
pardoned in thofe who treat with princes, that it was
equally ftiameful and aftoniftiing, that his minifters,
contrary to his intention, ftiould fuffer his affairs to be
difconcerted and ruined for want of the neceffary
expences ; that the richeft king in the world fliould give
place to his enemies in the very point he was fo infiking's

aftiftance.

nitely fuperior to

them^ that

is,

in

riches;

and that

for want of remitting the fums his fervice required to
his generals, all their defigns were rendered abortive.

Thefe
(0

Plut. in Agefil. p. 60;.
(u) Xenopb. Hlft.
Djod. 1. xiv. p. 3C2, Juftin. 1. vi. c. 2 Sc 3.

f. 518.

Grax.

1.

iv.
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and foiid. artax.
Thefe remonftrances were free, but
by^^^'wox.
and
perfeftly
well,
Ihewed,
The king received them
his example, that truth may often be Ipoke to princes
with fuccefs, if courage were not wanting.
Conon
obtained all he demanded, and the king made him
juft,

admiral of his

fleet.

was compofed of more than fourfcore and ten
galiies, to which the enemy's was fomewhat inferior
They came in view of each other near
in nuniber.
Cnidos, a maritime city of Afia minor.
Conon, who
had in fome mcafure occafioned the taking of Athens
by the lofs- of the lea-fight near ^Egofpotamos, ufed
It

extraordinary efforts in this to retrieve his misfortune,
and to obliterate by a glorious viftory the difgrace of
* He had this advantage, that in
his former defeat.
the battle he was going to give, the Perfians would be
whole expence, and bear all the lofs themfelves;
whereas the entire fruits of the vidory would redound

at the

to the Athenians, without hazarding any thing of their

Pifander had alfo ftrong motives to (hew his
valour upon this occafion, that he might not degenerate
from the glory of his brother-in-law, and to juilify
the choice he had made in appointing him admiral.
In effed:, he behaved with extreme valour, and had at
firfl fome advantage; but the battle growing warm,
and the allies of Sparta betaking themfelves to flight,
he could not refoive to follow them, and died fword in
hand.
Conon took fifty galiies, and the reft efcaped
to Cnidos.
The confequence of this vi6lory was the
re vole of almoft all the allies of Sparta; feveral of
whom declared for the Athenians, and the reft refumed
their ancient liberty.
After this battle the affairs of the
Lacediemonians daily declined. All their actions in
Afia were no more than the feeble efforts of an expiring power, till the defeats of Leuftra and Mantinea
compleated their downfall.
(x) Ifocrates m.akes a very juft refledlion upon the

own.

revolutions
(x) Ifocrat. in Orat. Areop. p. 278---280.
* Eo fpeciofms qaod n'j ipCo- pugnaturus perlculo regis, vicrum quidem Athtnienfium fed turus pr^emio patrioe. Jujiin,
viiibus diniicet.
alieni imperii

H
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revolutions of Sparta and Athens, which had always
Ar TAX.
Mnemun. their fource and origin in the infolcnt profperity of both
The Lacedfumonians, who were at
thofe republicks.
firft acknowledged mafters of Greece without oppofition, fell from their authority only by their enormous
The Athenians fucceeded them in power,
abufe of it.
and at the fame time in pride and v/e have feen into
what an abyfs of misfortunes it precipitated them.
Sparta having gained the fuperiority by the defeat of
the Athenians in Sicily, and the taking of their city,
might have improved in their meafures from the double experience of the paft; as well in regard to what
had befallen themfelves, as fromi the recent example
of their rival; but the m.oil affedling examples and
events feldom or ever occafion a people to change their
conduct.
Sparta became as haughty and untrad:able
as before; and fo experienced the lame deftiny again.
To warn the Athenians againft this misfortune, Ifocrates puts them in mind of the paft, and of the times
" You
wherein they were fuccefsful in every thing.
" imagine," fays he, " that provided with a nume" rous fleet, abfolute mafters at fea, and fupported
*' by powerful allies
always ready to give you aid,
" you have nothing to fear, and may enjoy in repofe
" and tranquillity the fruits of your vi(5cories: For my
** part, indulge me to fpeak with truth and freedom,
" I think quite otherwife. The caufe of my apprehen" fion is, my having obferved, that the decline of the
" greateft republicks has always been at the time they
•,

" believed themfelves moft powerful, and that their
" very fecurity has prepared the precipice into which
*' they have fallen.
The reafon of this is evident.
*' Profperity and adverfity never come alone, but have
" each their train of very different eftcdts. The firft
attended with vain-glory, pride, and infolence,
dazzle the mind, and infpire rafh and extra" vagant meafures: On the contrary, the companions
•'
of adverfity, are modefty, felf-diffidence and cir" cumfpe6lion, which naturally render men prudent,

*'

is

" which

" and

apt to
I

amend from

their

own failings.

So that
" it
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" it is hard to judge which of the two conditions wcartax.
" ought to defire for a city as that which appears un-^^'"'*"*'*'*
" happy, is an almoft certain path to prolperity, and
" the other, fo flattering and fplendid, generally leads
" on to the greatefl: misfortunes." The blow which
^

the Laccdc^monians received at the battle of Cnidos is
a mournful proof of what he fays.
(y) Agefilaus was in Boeotia, and upon the point of

giving battle

when

Apprehending

that

troops, he caufed
the

it

bad news was brought him.
might difcourage and deter his

this
it

to be reported in the army, that

Lacedemonians had gained
and appearing

a confiderable viftory

publick with a wreath of
flowers upon his head, he offered a facrifice of thankfgiving for the good news, and fent part of it in preIcnts to his officers.
{%) The two armies, almoft: equal
in fl:rcngth, were in view of each other upon the plains
of Corona^a, when they drew up in battle. Agefilaus
gave the left wing to the Orchomenians, and took the
at fea;

in

On the other fide the Thebans were
right himfelf.
upon the right, and the Argives on the left. Xenophon fays, that this was the moft: furious battle in his
time, and may be believed, as he was prefent in it, and
fought near the perfon of Agefilaus, with whom he
had returned from Afia.
The firfl; charge was not very obftinate, nor of long
The Thebans loon put the Orchomecontinuance.
nians to flight, and Agefilaus overthrew and routed the
But both parties having learnt, that their
Argives.
left wing had been very feverely handled and fled, returned immediately; Agefilaus to oppofe the Thebans,
and to wreft; the victory out of their hands, and the
Thebans to follow their left wing, that was retired to
Helicon.
Agefilaus at that moment might have affured himfelf of a compleat victory, if he would have
let the Thebans pafs on, and had charged them after
in the rear j but carried away by the ardour of his courage,
(y) Plut. In Agefil. p. 605.

{%) Plut. in Agefil. p. 605.

Hilt, Graze, p. 518---S20. ti in A^slil. p. 659, 660.

Xenopl».
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rage, he refolved to ftop

them with an attack

in front,

^^^ ^Q 1^^^^ ^l^^j^^ l^y py^g force. In which, fays Xenophon, he fhewed more valour than prudence.
The Thebans, feeing Agcfilaiis advance againlt
them, drew all their foot immediately into one body,
formed a hollow fquare, and waited his coming up in
good order. The engagement was Iharp and bloody
on all fides, but particularly where Agefilaus fouglit at
the head of the fifty young Spartans, fent him by the
The valour and emulation of thofe young men
city.
were of great fervice to Agefilaus, and may be faid to
have faved his life; for they fought around him with
exceeding ardour, and expofed themfelves foremoft in
dangers for the fafety of his perfon. They could
not however prevent his receiving feveral wounds
through his armour from pikes and fwords. Notwithftanding, after an exceeding warm difpute, they brought
all

him

off alive

from the enemy, and making

their bodies

a rampart for him, facrificed a great number of Thebans
to his defence many of thofe young men were alio left
upon the field. At length finding it too difficult to
break the Thebans in front, they were forced to have
recourfe to v/hat they had at firft rejefted.
They
opened their phalanx to let them pafs which when
they had done, as they marched aftenvards in more
diforder, they charged them again upon the flanks and
rear.
They could, however, neither break them, nor
put them to flight. Thofe brave Thebans made their
retreat continually fighting, and gained Helicon, elate
with the fuccefs of the battle, wherein on their fide
they had always remained invincible.
Agefilaus, though very mucli weakened by the great
number of his wounds, and the quanuty of blood he
had loft, would not retire to his tent, till he had been
carried to the place where his phalanx was drawn up,
and had ieen all the dead bodies removed even upon
their own arms.
He was informed there, that many
of the enemy had taken refuge in the temple of Minerva Itonienfis, whicli was not very diftant from the
field of battle, and afked what he would have done
with
2
•,

;
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As he was full of veneration for

gave orders to

let

them go, and even

fent
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the gods, hcARTAx.

them

a

guard '^^^"'"'*

them in fafety wherever they thought fit.
next morning Agefilaus, to try whether the
Thebans would have the courage to renew the battle,
commanded his troops to crown themfelves with
flowers, and the mufick of the army to play, whilft
a trophy was eredted and adorned in honour of his victo el'cort

The

At the fame inftant the enemy fent heralds to
demand his permiffion to bury their dead; which he

tory.

granted, with a truce and having confirmed his victory by that aft of a conqueror, he caufed himfelf to
be carried to Delphos, where the Pythian games were
then celebrated. He made there a folemn proceffion,
-,

which was followed by a facrifice, and confecrated the
tenth part of the booty taken in Afia to the god,
which amounted to an hundred talents *, Thefe great
men, no lefs religious than brave, never failed to exprefs by prefents their gratitude to the gods for their
fucceffes in arms
declaring, by that publick homage,
;

that they believed themfelves indebted for their viftories to their proteftion.

3ect. V. Agesilaus returns victorious to Sparta,
He ali^ays retains his ftmplicity and ancient manners.
Con ON rebuilds the "joalls of Athens. Afeace^ jhameful to the Greeks^ concluded by Antalcides the
Lacedemonian.
{a)

\ FTER
£\,

Sparta.

the feflival,

His

Agefilaus

returned to

him with all
and beheld him with

citizens received

marks of the molt real joy,
admiration, when they obferved the fim.plicity of his
the

manners, and the conftant frugality and temperance of
his life.

At

his return

from foreign countries, where

pomp,

luxury, floth, and the love of pleafures entirely
prevailed, he was not infefted with the manners of the
Barbarians, as moft of the other generals had been

He made

no

alteration in his diet, baths,

:

equipage of
his

{a) Plut. in Agefil. p. 606.
• An hundred tboufand crov^-ns, or, akeut 12, $00

I.

flerli.ng.

HIS
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his wife,

Mn£mon.
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ornaments of

arms, or furniture of his

his

In the midft of fo fhining a reputation, and
the univerfal applaufe, always the fame, or rather more
j^Qufe.

modeft than before, he diftinguifhed himfelf from the
reft of the citizens, only by a greater fubmifiion to
the laws, and a more inviolable attachment to the
cuftoms of his country ; convinced, that he v/as only
king, to be the brighter example of thofe virtues to
others.
{b)

He made greatnefs confift in

virtue only.

Hear-

ing the Great King (fo the kings of Perfia ufed to call
themfelves) fpoken of in magnificent terms, and his
* " I cannot conceive,'*
power extremely extolled
-,

laid he,

" wherein he

is

greater than me, unlefs

it

be

" more virtuous."
There were at Sparta fome citizens, who, vitiated
by the prevailing tafte of Greece, made their merit
and glory confift in keeping a great number of horfes

He perfuaded his fifter Cynifca to difpute the prize in the Olympick games, in order to fhew
the Greeks, that thofe vi6lories, on which they fet lb
high a value, were not the effedls of valour. and bravery,
but of riches and expence. She was the firft of her
fex who Iliared. in this honour.
He had not the fame
opinion of the exercifes, which contributed to render
the body more robuft, and inure it to labour and

for the race.

and, to place them
would often honour them with

fatigue-,

Some

in

greater eftimation,

his prefence.

time after Lyfander's death, he difcovered the

by that captain againft the two
then had not been heard of, and came
to light by a kind of accident, in the following manner: {c) Upon fome aff^airs, w-hich related to the government, it was necefiary to confult Lyfandefs papers, and Agefilaus went to his houfe for that purpofe.
In running them over, he fell upon the flieets, which
contained at largre the harang;ue of Clcon, for the new
method of proceed iiig in the ekcflion of kings. Surprized
confpiracy formed

kings, which

.

(Z-)

till

Plqt. de fui laud. p. 555.

(<•)

Plut. in Agefil. p. 606.
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prized at perufing it, he gave over his fearch, and art ax.
went away abruptly, to communicate that oration to^'^^"*^^'
the citizens, and to let them fee what manner of man
Lyfander was, and how much they had been deceived
But Lacraddas, a wife and prudent
in regard to him.
of the Ephori, interpofed, by
prefident
perfon, and
telling him. That it was highly improper to raife Lyon the contrary, that it was nefander from the dead
•,

bury his harangue in the fame grave with
him, as of dangerous tendency, from the great art
with which it was compofed, and the force of perfuafion that univerfally prevailed in it, againft which it
might prove no eafy matter to. refill:. Agehlaus was
of the fame opinion, and the piece v/as configned to
filence and oblivion, as the beil ufe that could be
made of it.
(d) As his credit was very high in the city, he caiifed
Telutias, his brother by the mother's fide, to be deIt were to be wiflied, that
clared admiral of the fleet.
hiftory, to juflify this choice, had mentioned any
ceflary to

other qualities in that commander, than his nearnefs

of blood to the king. Agefilaus foon after fat out
with his land-army to befiege Corinth, and took the
long walls, as they v/ere called, whilfc his brother TeHe did feveral other exploits
lutias attacked it by fea.
againft the people of Greece at war with Sparta, which
always argue indeed the valour and experience of the
general, but are neither very important nor decifive,
and which we thought, for that reafon, might be
omitted.

At the fame time Pharnabafus and Conon, havmade themfelves mafiers at fea, ravaged the whole
That fatrap, returning to his gocoail of Laconia.
vernment of Phrygia, left Conon the command of the
(e)

ingr

--

-

•

-

naval army, v/ich very confiderable fums for the recftablifhment of Athens. Conon victorious, and crown*
ed with glory, repaired thither, where he was receiv-

The

ed with univerfal applaufe.

Vol.

D

III.

(i) Plut. in Agefil,
p. 534----537.

Diod.

1.

p. 60S.
xiv. p. 303.

fad profpedt of a

d

(0 Xenoph.

city,
Hift.

Jultin. L vi. c. 5.

GiXC.

1.

iv.

a.

M.

2^'^^-

Ant

T

„'^.

C^ '
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Art AX.
XvInem on-

city,

formerly fo flourifhing, and at that time reduced

to lo

melancholy a condition, gave him more grief,
lelt joy in feeing his beloved country again,
after fo many years abfcnce.
He loft no time, but
fell immediately to work, employing, befides maibns

than he

and the ufual
allies, in

artilans,

a word,

all

the foldiers, mariners, citizens,

that were well inclined to

providence decreeing, that

this city,

Athens;

formerly deftroy-

ed by the Perfians, fliould be rebuilt by their own
hands, and that having been difmantled and demolifhed by the Lacedsemonians, it fhould be re-inltated
at their own coft, and by the fpoils taken from them.
What a viciilitude and- alteration was this Athens at
this time had thofe for its allies, which had formerly
been its moft violent enemies, and for enemies, thole
With v/hom before it had contraded the moft ftricSt
and moft confirmed union. Conon, feconded by the
zeal of the Tliebans, foon rebuilt the walls of Athens,
reftcrtd the city to its ancient fplendor, and rendered
it more formidable than ever to its enemies,
(f) After having offered to the gods a whole hecatomb, that
is to fay, a facriiice of an hundred oxen, as a thankfgiving for the happy re-eftubliftiment of Athens, he
made a feaft, to which all the citizens, without ex.ception, were invited.
(g) Sparta could not fee without extreme affliflion
fo glorious a revolution.
It looked upon the grandeur
and power of a city, its ancient rival and almoft continual enemy, as its own ruin, which made the Lacedcem.onians take the mean refolution of avenging
themfelves at once upon Athens, and Conon its reftorer, by making peace with the king of Perfia.
With
this view they diipatched Antalcides to Tiribailis.
His comminion confifted of two principal articles.
1

.

.

The lirft was, to accufe Conon to that facrap of having defrauded the king of the money, which he had
employed in the re-eftablifhment of Athens ; and of
having formed the defign of depriving the Perfians of
i^olia
Cf) Athen.
532.

Plut,

ill

I. i.
p. 3.
(g)
Aselil. p. i5o?.

Xenoph.

Hift.

Grxc.

1.

iv.

p.

537j
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^olia and Ionia, and to fubjeft them a-new to the re- artax.
publick of A^thens, upon which they had formerly cje-^^'^**''^'
pended. By the fecond, he had orders to make the
moft advantageous propofals to Tiribafus his mailer
Without giving himfelf any manner
could defire.
of trouble in regard to Afia, he itipulated only, that
all the iflands, and other cities, fhould enjoy their laws
and liberty. The Lacedaemonians thus gave up to
the king, with the greateft injuftice and the utmoft
bafenefs, all the Greeks fettled in Afia ; for whofe liberty Agefilaus had fo long fought.
It is true, he
had no lliare in this moft infamous negociation
the
whole reproach of which ought to fall on Antalcides,
who being the fworn enemy of the king of Sparta, hafbened the peace by all manner of means, becaufe the
war augmented the authority, glory, and reputation
;

of Agefilaus.
The moft confiderable cities of Greece had fent deputies at the fame time to Tiribafus, and Conon was
at the head of thofe from Athens.
All of them v/ers
unanimous in rejecting fuch propofals.
Without
fpeaking of the interefts of the Greeks of Afia, with
which they were extremely afFefted, they faw themfelves expofed by this treaty; the Athenians, to the
lofs of the iftes of Lem.nos, Imbros, and Scyros ; the
Thebans, to abandon the cities of Bceotia, of which
they were in pofleffion, and which would thereby regain their independence
and the Argives, to re.nounce Corinth, with the lofs of vv^hich Argos itfelf
would foon, in all probability, be attended. The deputies therefore withdrew without concluding any thing.
Tiribafus feized Conon, and put him in prifon.
Not daring to declare openly for the Lacedemonians,
•,

.

without an exprefs order to that purpofe, he contented
himfelf with fupplying them underhand with confiderable fums of money for fitting out a fleet, in order
that the other cities of Greece might not be in a condition to oppoie them.
After having taken thefe precautions, he fet out dire«5tly for the court, to give the
king an account of the ftate of his negociation. That
d 2
prince

D

404
Artax.

Mn£mon.
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prince was well fiulsficd with it, and diredled him in
^^^ ftrongeft terms to put the lait hand to it.
Tiribafus alfo laid before him the Lacedaemonians accufation

Some authors, according to Cornelius
of Conon.
Nepos, have v/rote that he was carried to Sufa, and
there executed by the king's order.
The filence of
Xenophon, who was his cotemporary, in regard to
his death, makes it doubtful, whether he did not
efcape from prifon, or fuffer, as has been faid.
Whilft this treaty was negociating, feveral aftions
little confiderable paffed between the Athenians and
Lacedaemonians. It was alfo at the fame time, that
Evagoras extended his conquefts in the ifland of Cyprus, of which we fnall foon treat.
{^) Tiribafus at lengtli, upon his return, fum.monA. M.
3617.
(-d the deputies of the Grecian cities to be prcfcnt at
^^g\^*

'the reading cf the treaty.

It imported, that all the
Grecian cities of Afia fhould remain dependent on the
king, and that the reft, as well fmall as great, fhould
have full poffefTion of their liberty. The king further referved to himfelf the ifles of Cyprus and Clazomena, and left thofe of Scyros, Lemnos, and Imbros,
to the Athenians, to whom they had long appertained.
By the fame treaty he engaged to join with fuch people as came into it, in order to make war by fea and
land againft all that fliould refufe to agree to it.
have already faid it v/as Sparta itfelf propofed thefe

We

conditions.

All the other cities of Greece, or at leaft the greatof them, rejected lb infamous a treaty with
However, as they were weakened and exhorror.
haufted by domeftick divifions, and not in a condition to fupport a war againft fo powerful a prince,
who threatened to fail with all his forces upon thofe
who fhould refufe to come into this peace, they were
except
obliged againft their will to comply with it
courage
to
oppofe
it
openly
who
had
the
the Thebans,
;At firft, but were at length reduced to accept it with
eft part

-,

the
(A)

Xsnopb,

1.

V. p.

S4?"-55i-
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they found themfelves univer-ARTAx.
Mnxmom.

^
^

Such was the fruit of the jealoufy and divifions,
which armed the Grecian cities againft each other, and
was the end propofed by the poHcy of Artaxerxes, in
diftributing fums of money amongft the feveral eftates;
invincible in arms, and to the fword, but not to the
gold and prefents of the Perfians ; fo remote were

they in this refpedt from the ciiaradler of the ancient
Greeks their fore-fathers.
To comprehend aright how much Sparta and Athens
differed from what they had been in former times,
we have only to compare the two treaties concluded
the former by Cibetween the Greeks and Perfians
mon the Athenian (/') under Artaxerxes Longimanus
above fixty years before, and the latter by Antalcides
the Lacedaemonian under Artaxerxes Mnemon. In the
firft, Greece, victorious and triumphant, alTures the liberty of the Afiatick Greeks, gives the law to the Perfians, impofes vvhat conditions it pleafes, and prefcribes bounds and limits, by prohibiting them to approach nearer to the fea with their troops than the di^
or to appear with loncy
Itance of three days march
velfels in any of the feas between the Cyansean and
Chalidonian iflands, that is to fay, from the Euxine to
In the fecond, on the conthe coafts of Pamphilia.
trary, Perfia, grown haughty and imperious, takes
pleafure in humbling its conquerors, in depriving them,
with the fingle ftroke of a pen, of their empire in Afia
minor, in compelling them to abandon baiely all the
Greeks ellabliihed in thofe rich provinces, to fubfcribe
to their own fubjeftion, and to confine themfelves in
their turn within the narrow bounds of Greece.
From whence can fo ftrange an alteration arife ?
Are there not on both fides the fame cities, the fame
people, the fame forces, and the fame intereft ? No
but they are not the fame men, or
doubt there are
rather, they have no longer the fame principles of poLet us recall thofe happy times of Greece, fo
iicy.

-

;

;

•,

.

Dd
(?)

Diod.

I.

3

xii. p, 74.J 75.

glorious

-

;
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'

glorious foT Athcns and Sparta,
'

came

v/hen Perfia

pouring like a deluge upon this little country with all
the forces of the Eail.
What was it that rendered the
two cities invincible, and Riperior to fuch numerous
and formidable armies? Their union and good underftanding.
No diffenfion between the two flates, no
jealoufy of command, no private view of intereft
in
fine, no other contefrs between them, but of honour,
glory, and the love of their country.
To fo laudable an union may be added an irreconcileable hatred for the Perfians, which became a kind of
nature in the Greeks, and was the moft diftinguifhing charader of that nation,
(k) It was a capital
crime, and punifhed with death, only to mention
peace, or propofe any accommodation with them
and an Athenian mother was feen to throw the firft
ftone at her ion, who had dared to make fuch a motion, and to fet others the example of ftoning him.
This ftridt union of the two ftates, and declared
abhorrence of the common enemy, were a long time
the potent barriers of their fecurity, rendered them
invincible, and may be faid to have been the fource
and principle of all the glorious fucceffes that raifed
the reputation of Greece to fo high a pitch.
But by
-,

a misfortune

common

thofe very fucceffes

to

the moil: fiourifhing ftates,

became the caufe of

prepared the way for the difgraces

it

irs

ruin,

and

experienced in

the fequel.

Thefe two

(/)

ftates,

which might have carried

their

vi6lorious arms into the heart of Perfia, and have at-

upon

tacked

in their turn

itfelf

inftead of forming in concert fuch an enter-

i

the great king

his

throne

at once have crov/ned them with
them with riches, have the folly to
leave their common enemy at repofe, to embroil themfelves with each other upon trivial points of honour,

prize,

which v/ouid

glory, and laden

and

interefts

of

little

importance, and to exhauft the

forces ineffe6lually againft themfelves, which ought to

have
(k) Ifoc. in Panegyr. p, 143.
p. 524, 515.

In Panath.

(/)

Ifoc. in Par.egyr. p.

131—137.
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ijaye.becn employed folely againft the Barbarians, that art ax..
For it is remarkable, ^^'^^'^'':*''
could not have refifted them.
that the Perfians never had any advantage oyer the.
Athenians or Lacedccmonians, whillt they were unit-r
cd with each other, and that it was their own divilions
cnly, which fupplied them with the means to conquer
both alternately, and always the one by the other.
Thele divifions induced them to take fuch meafures, as neither Sparta nor Athens would ever have
Vve fee both the one
otherwife been capable of.
and the other difhonour themfelves by their mean
and abjedt flatteries, not only of the king of Perfia,
but even of his fatraps ; pay their court to them,
carneftly follicit their favour, cringe to them, and
and all this to obtaiii
even fuffer their ill humour
money,
troops
or
forgetting
aid
of
that the Perfome
fians, haughty and infolent to fuch as feemed afraid
of them, became timorous and little to thofe who
had the courage to defpife them. But in fine, what
-,

did

they

The
and

by all thefe mean condefcenfions ?
which gave occafion for thefe refleflions,
for ever be the reproach of Sparta and
gain

treaty,

will

Athens.

Sect. VII.

H'^ar of

king of Salamin.

T

I

R I B a s u s faJJly

H AT

I

Artaxerxes

againfi

Evagorajs

Eulogy and charauler of that prince.
accufed.

have

faid

His acc^fer puniJJjed,

upon

the facility, with

which

the Greeks might have rendered themfelves formidable to their enemies, will be more evident if we

on one

the diverfity of people and exwhich compofed the vaft empire of
the Perfians, and on the other, the weaknefs of the
government, incapable of animating fo great a mafsj
and of fupporting the weight of fo much bufinefs and
application.
At the court every thing was determined
intrigues
the
of women, and the cabals of flivourites,
by
whole whole merit often confifted in flattering their
prince, and foothing his paflions.
It was upon their
credit oflicers were chofen, and the firfl: dignities difDd 4
pofed
confider,

tent of country,

fide,

H

4o8

I

S

T O R Y O F T

HE

pofed of', by their opinion thefervices of the generals
MMON.
^£ armies v/ere JLidged, and their rewards decided.

A«^T>4s.

The fequel will ll^ew, that from the fame fource arofc
the infurrection of provinces, the diftruft of the greateft
part of the governors, the difcontent and confequenrevolt of the befl officers, and the ill fuccefs of
almoft all the enterprizes that were formed.
Artaxerxes, having got rid of the care and perplexity which the war with the Greeks had occafioned,
applied himfelf to the terminatingthat of Cyprus, which
had lafted feveral years, but had been earned on with
little vigour, and turned the greateft part of his forces
that way.
(m) Evagoras reigned at that time in Salamin, the
capital city of the ifle of Cyprus.
He was defcended
from Teucer of * Salamin, who at his return from
Troy built this city, and gave it the name of his
country. His defcendants had reigned there from that
time ; but a ftranger of Phoenicia, having difpoifelTed
the lawful king, had taken his place, and to maintain
himfelf in the ufurpation, had filled the city with Barbarians, and fubjccted the whole illand to the king of

tial

Perfia.

Under

Evagoras was born, of whofe edutaken.
He was diftinguifiied
amongft the youth by the beauty of his afpecl, the vigour of his body, and more by the modefcy and innocence of his manners -f, which are the greateft ornaAs he advanced in years, the
ments of that age.
greateft virtues, valour, wildom, and juftice, were
He afterwards carried
obferved to brighten in him.
this tyrant

great care v/as

cation

thefe virtues to fo confpicuous an height, as to give
jealoufy to thofe that governed j who perceived juftly
that fo ftnning a merit could not continue in the ob-

of a private condition ; but his mcdefty, proand integrity, re-affured them, and they repofed

fcurity
bity,

an
{m)
*

Ifocraf. in

Evag.

p. 5 So.

Teucer 'was of Salamin,
Athens, cehbrated for the farr.ius battle under

a

'This

little

ifuiid near

Xerxas.

f Et qui ornat jetntem, pudor,
C:c,
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an entire confidence in him, to which he always an- art a*.
'^''"^**'*'
fwered by an inviolable fidelity, without ever meditating their expulfion from the throne by violence or
treachery.

A

more

juftifiable

means conduced him

to

it,

di-

vine providence, as liberates fays, preparing the way
One of the principal citizens murdered the
for him.
perfon upon the throne, and had contrived to feize
Evagoras, and to rid himfelf of him, in order to fecure the crown to himfelf j but that prince efcaping
His bahis purfuit, retired to Solos, a city of Cilicia.nifhment was fo far from abating his courage, that it
gave him new vigour. Attended only with dfty followers, determined like himfelf to conquer or die, he
returned to Saiamin, and expelled the ufurper, though
fupported by the credit and protedion of the king of
Perlia.
Having re-eftablifhed himfelf in Saiamin, he
foon rendered his

little

kingdom moft

flouriiliing,

his application to the relief of his fubjefts,

by

and by pro-

them in all things-, by governing them with
and benevolence; by making them adive and
laborious; by infpirino- them with a taile for the cultivation of lands, the breeding of cattle, commerce,
and navigation. He formed them alfo for war, and

tedling
jullice

made them

excellent fokliers.

He

was already very povverful, and had acquired
great reputation, when Conon, the Athenian general,
after his defeat at iEgos-potamos, took refuge v/ith
him-, (0) not thinking it poffibie to find a fafer afylum a. M.

more powerful fupport of

3599his counmanners
their
and
lentiof
The refemblance
^^^[
ments foon v^l^.de them contrad a ftrid amity with
each other, which continued ever after, and proved
Conon w^as in great A. 1^1.
equally advantageous to both.
credit at the king of Perfia's court, which he eir.ployed^^^^^j^'
^
with that prince, by the means of Ctefias the phyii395,
cian, to accommodate his differences with his hoft
Evagoras, and happily eiTeded it.

for himfelf, nor a

try.

Evao;oras
(c) Ifoerat. in

Evag. p.

39s— 395«

;
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Evagoras and Conon, with the great defign of fubverting, or at leaft of reducing, the great power of

Sparta, v/hich had rendered itfelf formidable to all
Greece, concerted together the means for the attainment of thaL end. They were both citizens of Athens;
the latter by birth, and the other by right of adoption
which his great fervices, and zeal for that republick,
A. M. had deferved.
The fatraps of Afia faw with pain their
^^"'^^''y r3,vaged by the Lacedaemonians, and found
Anf °f c
themfelves in great difficulties, from not being in a
358.
condition to make head againft them.
Evagoras remonilrated to them, that it was neceffary to attack the
enemy as well by fea as land and he did not contribute a little, by his credit with the king of Perfia, to
The
A. M. Conon's being appointed general of his fleet.
3610.
celebrated victory over the Lacedaemonians at Cnidos
^^^ ^^^ confequence^ and gave the mortal wound to
•,

"m*

that republick.
(p) The Athenians, in acknowledgment of the
important fervices Evagoras and Conon had rendered
them with Artaxerxes, ereded ftatues in honour of
them.
{q) Evagoras on his fide, extending his conquefls
from city to city, endeavoured to make himfelf mafter
of the whole ifland. The Cypriots had recourfe to the
king of Perfia. That prince, alarmed by the rapid
progrefs of Evagoras, of which he apprehended the
effedls, and confcious of what importance it was to
him to prevent an ifland's falling into the hands of an
enemy, fo favourably fituated for holding Afia minor
in awe, promiied them an immediate and powerful
fupport, without declaring openly however againft
Evagoras.
(^) Being employed elfewhere by more important
A. M.
3614.
affairs, he could not keep his word with them fo foon
"^g^"
'as he expefted, and had engaged.
That war of Cyprus continued fix years, and the fucccfs, with which
Evagoras fupported it againft the great king, ought

to
(/>)

Paufan.

inPaneg.

1.

i.

p. 5.

p. 135, »« 6.

{q) Diod.

I.

xiv. p. 311.

(r) libcrst,
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from the Greeks

to have banifhed

all

terror

of thcARTAx.

Perfian name, and united them againft the common ^^''*^^"'''''
enemy. It is true, the fuccours fent by Arcaxerxes till

then were little confiderable, as they aflb were the two
During all that time it was lefs a real
following years.
war, than a preparation for war: (s) But when he
had difengaged himfelf from the Greeks, he applied
to it vigoroufly, and attacked Evagoras with all his
forces.

The army by

commanded by Orontes

land,

his

hundred thoufand men,
and the fleet of three hundred gallies; of which Tiribafus, a Perfian of the higheft rank and greateft reGaos his fon-in-law computation, was admiral.
Evagoras on his fide aifembled'
manded under him.
as many troops and fhips as he could; but they were
fon-in-law, confifted of three

an handful,

in

comparifon with the formidable prepaHe had a fleet of only four-

ration of the Perfians.

and ten gallies, and his army fcarce aip>ounted to
twenty thoufand men. As he had abundance of light
vefl"els, he laid fnares for thofe that carried the provifions of the enemy, of which he funk a great number,
took many, and prevented the reft from arriving j
v/hich occafioned a famine amongft the Perfians, attended with violent feditions, which could only be
appeafed by the coming of frefh convoys from Cilicia,
Evagoras ftrengthened his fleet with fixty gallies,
which he caufed to be built, and fifty fent him by Achoris king of Egypt, with all the money and corn
he could have occafion for.
Evagoras with his land-forces attacked immediately
a part of the enemy's army, which was feparate from
This firft aftion was
the reft, and entirely routed it.
foon followed by another at fea, in which the Perfians
were worfted for fome time, till animated by the warm
reproaches and remonftrances of their admiral, they
relumed courage, and obtained a complete vidlory.
Salamin was immediately befleged by fea and land.
Evagoras, leaving the defence of the city to his fon
Pythagoras,
fcore

(j)

Diod.

1.

XV. p. 328-"333.

a.

m.

3618.
"Igi.*^"
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Pythagoras, quitted

it in the night with ten gallies,
Mnemon. ^^^ failed for Egypt, to engage the king to fupport
him vigoroufly againft the common enemy. He did
not obtain from him all the aid he expefted.
At his
return he found the city in exceeding diftrefs; and
finding himfelf without relburce or hope, he was
obliged to capitulate.
The propofals made to him
were, that he lliould abandon all the cities of Cyprus,
except Salamin, where he fhould content himlelf to
reign-, that he fhould pay an annual tribute to the

Artax.

king, and remain in obedience to him as a fervant to
The extremity to which he was reduced
a mafter.
obliged him to accept the other conditions, hard as
they were, but he could never refolve to comply with
the lafl, and perfifled always in declaring, that he
could only treat as a king with a king. Tiribafus,
who commanded the fiege, would abate notliing of
his pretenfions.

Orontes, the other general, jealous of his colleague's
had wrote fecretly to court againft him, accufmg him, amongf other things, of forming defigns
againft the king, and ftrengthened his accufation from
his continuino; to hold a fecret intelligence with the
Lacedaemonians, and his manifeft endeavours to make
the chiefs of the army his creatures, by the force of
prefents, promifes, and a complacency of manners
not natural to him. Artaxerxes upon thefe letters believed he had no time to lofe, and that it was neceffary
He difto prevent a confpiracy ready to break out.
patched orders immediately to Orontes, to feize Tiribafus, and fend him to court in chains, which was
glory,

•

•

•

upon his arrival,
form ; that the
heads of the accufation fhould be communicated to

inftantly

put

demanded

in execution.

Tiribafus,

to be brought to a trial in

him, and the proofs and witnelTes produced. The
king, employed in other cares, had no leifure at that
time to take cognizance of the affair.
Orontes in the mean time feeing that the befieged
made a vigorous defence, and that the foldiers of the
army, difcontented with the removal of Tiribafus,
3

cjuitted
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and refufed to obey him, wasARTAx;
would take a bad turn with regard ^o^^^'^'^®^*
him.
He therefore caufed jEvagoras to be fpoke to a. m.
underhand; the negociation was refumed, the offers 36i9made at firft by the letter were accepted, and the mor- "jg^.'
tifying article, which had prevented the conclufion of
The Hege was raifed in conthe treaty, retrenched.
quitted the

afraid

fervice

affairs

fequence.

Evagoras continued king of Salamin only,
to pay an annual tribute.

and engaged

It appears that this prince lived twelve or thirteen
years after the conclufion of the treaty; for his death

His old age
is dated in the year of the world 3632.
was attended with a happinefs and tranquillity never
interrupted with ficknefs or difeafe, the ufual effed of
Nicoles his eldeft fon fuca fober and temperate life.
ceeded him, and inherited his virtues as well as throne.
He celebrated his funeral with the utmoft magnificence.
The difcourfe, entitled Evagoras, compofed by Ifocrates, to infpire the young king with the defire of
treading in the Heps of his father, and from which I
have extracted the fubfequent eulogium, ferved for his

He alfo addrefled another tradt to
Nicocles which bears his name, wherein he gives him
admirable precepts for governing well.
I fhall perhaps
have occafion to fpeak further of them in the enfuing

funeral oration.

volume.
Eulogy and Chara^fer of Evagoras.
Cj)
ftate,

Though Evagoras was only king of a little
Ifocrates, who was well able to judge of virtue

and merit, compares him with the moft powerful m.ohim as the perfeft model of a

narchs, and propcfes

good king, convinced that not the extent of provinces,
but extent of mind and greatnefs of foul, conftitute
great princes.
He does in effed point out to us many
qualities truly royal in him, and which ought to give
us a very high idea of his merit.
Evagoras was not of the number of thofe princes,
v/ho believe, that to reign, it is fufficient to be of the
blood
(y) Ifocrat. ia Evsg,

;
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artax. blood royal, and that the birth which gives a right
JWnimon.
to the crown, gives alfo the merit and qualities necefHe did not fancy,
fary for wearing it with honour.
that it could be luppofed, as every other condition and
ftation of life made a kind of apprenticefhip necefiary
to its fuccefs, the art of reigning, the moft difficult
and important of all, fhould require no pains and preparation for its attainment.
He came into the world
with the moft happy difpofitions a great fund of
genius, an eafy conception, a lively and inftant penetration which nothing efcaped, a folidity of judgment,
that immediately refolved what it was neceffary to ad:
qualities, which might leem to dilpenfe with all ftudy
and application and yet, as if he had been born without talents, and found himfelf obliged to fupply by
ftudy wliat he might v/ant by nature, he neglected no
means for the embellifliment of his mind, and devoted a * confiderable part of his time in inftrufting
•,

•,

himfelf, in refieding, meditating,

judgment and merit of

When

he afcended the throne, his greateft care and

application was
ability

and confulting the

others.

to

know mankind, in which the
who are at the head of

of a prince, and of thofe

principally confifts.
He had, no doubt, prepared himfelf for that fcience by the ftudy of hiftory,
which gives a kind of anticipation of it, fupplies the
place of experience, and teaches us what the men are
with whom we live, by what they have been in other
ages.
But we ftudy men quite differently in themfelves; by their manners, charaders, condud and acThe love of the commonwealth rendered him
tions.
attentive to all perlbns, who were capable of ferving
or hurting it.
He applied himfelf to the difcovery of
their moft fecret inclinations and principles of adion,
and to the knowledge of their different talents and degrees of capacity, in order to affign each his proper
poft, to beftow authority according to merit, and to
make the private and publick good promote each other.
He neither rewarded nor punillied his fubjcds, lays
affairs,

Ifocrates,
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from the report of others^ but folely uponARTAx.
experience of them; and nei-^^*^***"^*

own knowledge and

ther the virtues of the good, nor the vices of the bad,
cfcaped his enquiry and penetration.
He had one quality very feldom found in thofe who
poflefs the firft rank in authority, efpecially when
they believe themfelves capable of governing alone I
mean a wonderful docility and attention to the fenfe of
:

others,

which arofe from a diffidence

With

in his

own

abili-

he did not feem to
have occafion for recourfe to the counfel of others,

ties.

his great

qualities,

and neverthelefs made no

refolution,

and formed no

without having firft confulted the wife
perfons he had placed about him in his court; inftead
of which, pride and prefumption, the latent poifons
of fovereign power, incline the greateft part of thofe

cnterprize,

who

arrive at thrones, either to afk

or not to follow

it

when they

no counfel

at all,

do.

Intent upon difcovering the excellent in every form
of government and private condition of life, he pro-

pofed the uniting of all their high qualities and great
advantag-s in himfelf affable and popular as in a republican itate j grave and ferious as in the councils of
the aged and the fenate; fteady and decifive as monarchy after mature deliberation a profound politician by the extent and reftitude of his views; an
accompiifned warrior, from intrepid valour in battle
<lire6lcd by a wife moderation; a good father, a good
relation, a good friend, and what crowns all his praife,
* in every circumftance of his charader, always great,
and always himfelf.
He fupported his dignity and rank, not with an air
of pride and haughtinefs, but by a ferenity of afped:^
and a mild and eafy majefty, refulting from innate virtue,
and the evidence of a good confcience. He won the
hearts of his friends by his liberality, and conquered
others by a greatnefs of foul, to which they could not
refufc their eiteem and admiration.
-,

-,

But

H

4i5
artax.

Mnzmoh.

I

S
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But what was moft royal in him, and attraded the
con&dence of his lubjedts, neighbours, and even
enemies, was his fincerity, faith^ and regard to all his
engagements-, and his hatred, or rather dcteftation,
A fmgle word
for all difguifes, faifliood, and fraud.
on his fide had as much regard paid to it as the mofl
facredoath; and it was univerfaliy known, that nothing
was capable of inducing him to violate it in the leait
gj^j.jj.g

circumilance whatfoever.
It

was by all thefe excellent qualities, that he effecreformed the city of Salamin, and entirely

tually

changeci the face of its affairs in a very fhort time.
He found in grofs, favage, and barbarous, without any
What
tafte either for learning, commerce, or arms.
cannot a prince do that loves his people, and is beloved
by them-, who believes himfelf great and powerful
only to render them happy, and knows how to fet a
juft value upon, and do honour to, their labours,
induftry, and merit of every kind ? He had not been
many years upon the throne, before arts, fciences,
commerce, navigation, and m.ilitary difcipline, were
at Salamin; iiifomuch that that city
did not give place to the moft opulent of Greece.
Ifocrates often repeats, that in the praifes he gives
Evagoras, of which I have only extracted a part, far
from exaggerating any thing, he always falls fhort of
I'o what can v^e attribute a reif^n fo wife, fo
truth.
juft, fo moderate, fo conftantly employed in rendering
his fubjecfts happy, and in promoting the publick goodf
The condition of Evagoras, before he came to govern,
feems to me to have contributed very much to it.
The being bora a prince, and the having never experienced any other condition but that of m after and
fovereign, are, in rny opinion, great obftacles to the
knowledge and practice of the duties of that high ftaEvagoras, who came into the world under a
tion.
He
tyrant, had lont<; obeved before he commanded.
had borne in a private and dependent life the yoke of
an ablbiute and defpotick power. EJe had feen himfelf
rxpofed to envy end calumnv. and had been in dan-

feen to flourifh

I

!
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ger for his merit and virtue. Such a prince had only ar tax.
to be told upon his afcending the throne, what was^^^"®*"'
" f You have not always
faid to a great * emperor
" been v.'hat you now are.
Adverfity has prepared
" you to make a good ufe of power. You have lived
" ionp- amonsft us, and like us. You have been in
" danger under bad princes. You have trembled for
'*
yourfelf, and known by experience how virtue and
" innocence have been treated." What he had perlonally fuffered, what he had feared for himfelf or
others, what he had feen unjuft and unreafonable in
the condud: of his predeceiTors, had opened his eyes,
and taught him all his duty. It fufficed to tell him,
what the emperor Galba tOid Pifoj when he adopted
Remember what
him his aflbciate in the empire *'
" you condemned or applauded in princes, when you
" were a private man. You have only to confult the
" judgment you then palled upon them, and to act
" conformably to it, for your inftru'flion in the art of
•,

:

"

;|;

reignins; well."

Trial of TiRiBASus.

We

have already faid, that Tiribafus, having been
accufed by Orontes of forming a confpiracy againft
the king, had been fcnt to court in chains.
Gaos,
admiral of the fleet, who had married his daughter,
apprehending that Artaxerxes would involve him in
the affair with his father-in-law, and caufe him to be
put to death upon mere fufpicion, conceived he had
no other means for his fecurity, than an open revolt.
He was very well beloved by the foldiers, and all the
officers of the fleet were particularly at his devotion.
Without lofs of time he lent deputies to Achoris king
of Egypt, and concluded a league with him againlt
the king of Pexfia^ On another fide, he follicited the

Vol.

III.

E

* Trajan.

t Quain utile eft ad ufum fecuudonim per adverfa veniAe
Vixidi nobifcum, periclitatus es,
Qx» tunc erat innocentiura vita fcis, et expertus es.
)'l'n. in Panfgyr,

tjmuifti,

Lacedsemonians

e

X UtilifTunvis quidem ac brebonarum malanimque
viflimus
cogitare quid
rerifin deleftus,
ant nolueris fub alio principe,
aut volueris.
Tacit, Wjl, i, i.
c.

a6.

H

4i8
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LacedcEmonians warmly to come into that leag^iey
^\^\^ afilirancGs of making them mafters of all Greece^
and of ellablifhing univerfaliy their form^ of government at which they had long feemed to ai'pire. They
hearkened favourably to thefe propofak, and embraced
with joy this occafion- of taking arms againft Artaxerxesi the rather, becanfe the peace tJieyhad concluded
with him, by which they had given up the Greeks of
Afia, had covered them with Ihame,. ancl filled themwith remorfe.
As foon as Artaxerxes had put an end to the war
of * Cyprus, he thought of concluding alfo the affair
of Tiribafus. He was fo juft to appoint for thatpurpofe three commiiTioners, who were great lords of
Perfia of diftinguifhed probity, and of the higheft reputation in his court.
The affair came to an examination, and an hearing on both fides.
For fo confiderable a crime, as that of having confpired againfl the
king's perlbn, no other proofs v/ere produced^ than the
that is to fay, of a declared enemy,
letter of Orontes
ftudious to fupplant iiis rival.
Orontes was in hopes,
from his credit at court, that the affair would not have
been difcuffed in the ufual forms, and that upon the
memorial fent by him, the accufed would have been
•,

•,

condemned
was not

But thac

v/ithout further examination.

tlie

cuitom with the Perfians.

By an

anci-

ently eitabliihed regulation, to v/hich amongft other
privileges they had a right by birth, no perion was
ever to be condemned, without being firft heard and
confronted with his accufers.
I'his was granted to
Tiribafus, who anf-.vered to all the articles of the letAs to his connivance with Evagoras,, the treaty
ter.
itfelf
Vv'as

liim,

concluded by Orontes was

ablolutely the fame, that

which would have done
to his intelligence with the

his mailer.

Lacedaemonians, the glorious

* DioJarus
nMith

it

As

tliem fign

this

apology; as

except a condition,

honour to

of

his

prince iiad propofed to

£>jfair,

fufiicicnily

rrfers
till

the

lifter

the Ca:tifians,

of

dscifan
the

'vjhich

treaty

he

explained, whether

ivar
ive

/ball

feon ffeak\

improbable.

had made
his own,
or

this

fecmt very
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or the king's interells, were his motives for it.
Hcartax.
did not deny his credit in the army; but apprehended,*'^'^"'"'^''
it had not been long a crime to be beloved
by tlie
officers and Ibldiers; and concluded his defence, in
reprefenting the long fervices he had rendered the king
with inviolable fidelity-, and elpecially his good fortune in having formerly laved his life, when he was
hunting, and in great danger of being devoured by
two lions. The three commilTioners were unanimous
in declaring Tiribafus innocent.
The kin^ reflored
him to his former favour, and juftiy enraged at the
black defign of Orontes, let the whole weight of
his indignation fall upon him.
fingle example of
this kind againft informers convifted of fallhood,
would for ever fhut the door againft calumny.
many innocents have been deilroyed for wane of obferving this rule, which even the Pagans confidered as
the bafis of all juftice, and the guardian of the publick

A

How

tranquillity

!

Sect. VII.

'The expedition

the Cadufians.

Hijlcry of

of

Artaxerxes

Datames

againji

the Carian.

TTTHEN

Artaxerxes had terminated the Cyupon another againft
the Cadufians, who it is probable had revolted, and
refufed to pay the cuftomary tribute-, for authors fay
nothing as to the occafion of this war.
Thofe people
inhabited part of the mountains, fituate between the
Euxine and Cafpian feas in the north of Media. The
foil is there fo ungrateful, and fo little proper for cultivation, that no corn is fowed upon it.
The people
fubfift almoft entirely upon apples, pears, and other
Inured from their infancy to a
fruits of that kind.
hard and laborious life, they looked upon dangers and
fatigues as nothing; and for that reafon made excellent
The king marched againft them in perfon
foldiers.
at the head of an army of three hundred thoufand foot,
and ten thoufand horfe. Tiribafus was v/ith him in
(^)"f

VV

prian war, he entered

this expedition.

E
(tf)

e 2

Plut. in Artax. p. lozj, 1024,

Artaxerxes
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/lrtax.
iiNEihON.

Artaxerxes had not advanced far into the country^
The
his army llifiered extremely by famine.
troops could find nothing to fubfill upon, and it was
impoflible to bring provifions from other places, the
ways being difficult and impradicable. The whole
camp were reduced to eat their carriage beafts-, which
foon became fo fcarce, that an afs's head was valued
at fixty drachmas *, and was very hard to be got at
The king's table itfelf began to fall ftiorr,
that price.
and only a few horfes remained, the reft having been

^j^^j^

entirely conl'umed.

In this melancholy coniunfture^ Tiribafus contrived

Tlic
a ftratagem, which laved the king and army.
Cadufians had tv\^o kings^ who were encamped feparately with their troops.

Tiribafus,

who took

care to

be informed of all that paffed, had been apprized,
that there was fome mifunderftanding between them,
.and that their jealoufy of each other prevented their
After
a6ling in concert, as they ought to have done.
dcfign
he
his
to
Artaxerxes,
comnmnicated
having

and difpatched

his

They each of them informed

the

vvent himl'elf to one of the kings,

fon to the

other.

whom they applied, that the other -had fenc
ambailadors to treat with Artaxerxes privately, and
advifed him to lofe no time, but to make his peac'e
direi^ly, in order that the conditions of it might be
the more advantageous-, promifing to afiift them with
The fraud fucceeded. The -f patheir whole credit.
Amgans thought it no crime to ufe it with enemies.
baffadors i'et out fr6m both princes with Tiribafus and

king to

his ion in their

As

company.

double negotiation Lifted fome time^ Artaxerxes began to fufped: Tiribafus ; and his enemies
taking that opportunity, forgot nothing to his prejudice, that might ruin him in the king's opinion*
That
prince already repented the confidence he had repofed
in him, and thereby gave room for thofe who envied
Upon
him, to vent their calumnies and inve<5lives.
what does the fortune of the moft faithful fubjedls dethis

pend
• Thiyfy

li-vres.

f Dolus, an

virtus, quis in hoftcrequirat? f^irgU.
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pend with a credulous and
this pals'd,

on the

fufpicious prince! WhilftApTAx.
arrived Tiribafus on his fide, and his ron^''^*^"'""

other, each with ambafllidors from the Cadutreaty being concluded with both parties,

The

fians.

and the peace made, Tiribafus became more powerful
than ever in his mafter's favour, and returned with
him.

The king's behaviour in this march was much admired.
Neither the gold with v/hich he v/as covered,
his purple robes, nor the jewels that glittered all over
him, and were worth fix-and-thirty millions ©f livres

*,

prevented- his having an equal llaare in the whole fatigue with the meanefb foldier.
He was feen with his
quiver at his back, and his ihield on his arm, to dif-

mount from
ruo-ored

and

his horfe,

and march foremoft

difficult countries.

The

in thofe

foldiers obferving

and fortitude, and animated by his examfo light, that they Ibemed rather to fly
than walk. At length he arrived at one of his palaces,
where the gardens were in admirable or4er, and there
was a park of great extent and well planted, which
was the more furprizing, as the whole country about
it was entirely naked, and bore no kind of trees.
As
it was the depth of winter, and excelTive cold, he gave
his patience

ple,

became

the foldiers permifllon to cut down the wood in this
park, without excepting the fineft trees, either pines
But the foldiers not being able to reor cyprefles.
lolve to fell timber of fuch exceeding beauty and ftateiinefs, the king took an ax, and began by cutting
the fineft and largeft tree himfelf ; after which the
troops fpared none, cut down all th? wood they wanted, and kindled as many fires as were necelTary to
their pafTing the night without any inconvenience.
When we refleft how much value great perfons generally fet upon their gardens and houfes of pleafure, we
muft confels Artaxerxes's generofity in making this incrifice, which argued a very laudable goodnefs of heart,
and a fenfibility for the diflrefies and fufferings of his
Bat he did not always fupporc that charader.
ioldiers.

Ee

3
* f-v:flve thoufmd takuts.

Th?
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Artax.
*''^^'^°^-

The king had

lolt in this

enterprize a great

num-

And
ber of his beft troops, and ahnoft all his horfes
as he imagined that he was deipifed upon that account
and the ill fuccefs of his expedition, he became very
much out of hum.our v/ith the grandees of his court,
and put to death a great number of them in the emotions of his wrath, and more out of diftruft, and the
:

fear of their attempting fomething againft him.

fear in a fufpicious prince
pafTion

is

For

and bloody
gentle, humane, and

a very dciiTuCtive

whereas true courage is
and liifpicion.
One of the principal officers that perifhed
•,

averie to all jealoufy
{b)

in this

expedition againfc the Cadufians, was Camifares, by.
nation a Carian, and governor of Leuco-Syria, a pro-

vince inclofed between Cilicia and Cappadocia.
His
fon Datames fucceeded him in that government, which
was given him in confideration of the good fervices he
had alio rendered the king in the fame expedition. He
was the greateil captain of his time and Cornelius
Nepos, who has- given us his life, does not prefer
Amilcar and Hannibal to him amongft the Barbarians.
It appears from his hiftory of it, that no one ever ex-,

celled

him

in boldncfs,

valour, and ability in invent-

ing fchemes and ftratagerris, in activity in the execution of his defigns, in pretence of mind to refolve in
the heat of action, and to find rcfources upon the
moft defperate occafions
in a word, in every thing
that regards military knowledge. It feems that nothing
was wanting to his having acquired a more illuftrious
name, than a noble theatre, and more exalted occaand perhaps an hiilorian to have given a more
fions
extenfive narration of his exploits.
For Cornelius Nepos, according to his general plan, could not relate
them but in a very luccindt manner.
He began to diftinguifli himielf particularly by the
execution of a commiflion, that was given him to
reduce Thyus, a very powerful prince, and governor
•,

*,

of Paphhgonia, who had revoked againft the king.
As he was his near relation, he thought it incumbent

upon
(i)

Ccirn.

Nep. in

vit.

Datamis.
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,«pon him at

firft

to try the

methods of

conciliation, wh,ich almofl cofl

him

lenity

his life,

and re-ARTAx.
tiirough'^^'

the treachery of Thyus, by the ambufcades he laid for
•Jiim.
Having eicaped fo great a danger, he attacked
him with open force., though he faw himfelf abandoned by Ariobarzanes, fatrap of Lydia, Ionia, and all
Phrygia^ whom jealoufy prevented from giving him
aid.
He took his' enemy prilbner, with his wife and
children ; and knovyingwich what joy the king would
receive the news, he endeavoured to make it the more
fenfible by the pleafure of a furprize.
He fet out with
•his illuftrious prilbner, without giving the court any
.advice, and made great marches, to prevent its beino-

known from rumour before his arrival. When he
.came to Sula, he equipped Thyus in a very fmgular
manner. He was a m,an of a very tall ftature, of an
haggard and terrible afpe6t, a black complexion, with
the hair of his head and beard very long.
He dreft
him in a magnificent habit, put a .collar and bracelets
of gold about his neck and arms, .and added to this
equipage all the ornaments of a king, as he was in effe(5t.
For himfelf, in the grofs habit of a peafant, and
clad like a hunter, he led Thyus upon the left in a
Jeafh, like a wild beaft that had been taken in the
toils.
The novelty of the fight drew the whole city
after it
But nobody was lb much furprized and pleafed
$s the king, when he faw them, approach in that pleafant mafquerade.
The rebellion of a prince, very
powerful in his country, had given Artaxerxes great
And juft alarm, and he did not exped to have feen him
(o foon in his hands.
So fudden and fuccefsful an exejcution gave him an higher opinion than ever of the
"merit of Datames.
To exprefs his fenfe of it, he gave him an equal
fhare in the command of the army, defigned againil
Egypt, with Pharnabafus and Tithraulles, the two
principal peribns in the ftate, and even appointed him
general in chief, when he recalled Pharnabafus.
When he was upon the point of letting out for that
expedition, Artaxerxes ordered him to march diredtly
:

E

e

4
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againft
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who had made

H

E

Aktax.

agair),ft

'^'^"°*"

he. commanded in the neighbourhood of Cappadocia.

Afpis,

the country revolt, whicli-

The cpmmiffion was little important for an officer, who
had been appointed general, and befides very dangerous,
becaufe it was neceHary to go in queft of the enemy into
The king foon perceived hi^s
and countermanded him
But Datames had fet
out direftly with an handful of men, and marched night
and day ; judging that diligence, without a great nurnber of troops, was all that was neceflary to furprize
and vanquifn the enemy. It happened according to
his expecStation, and the couriers difpatched by the
king, met Afpis in chains upon the road to Sufa.
Nothing was talked of at the couvt but Datames.
It was not known which to admire m.oft, his ready
obedience, his wife and cnterprizing braver)', or his
So glorious a reputation gave
extraordinary fuccefs.
offence to the courtiers in power. Enemies in fecrcc to
each other, and divided by a contrariety of intereffs,
and a competition in their pretenfions, they united together againft a fuperior merit which reproached their
defeds, and was therefore a crime in their acceptation.
They confpired to ruin him in the king's opinion, and
fucceeded but too well.
As they befieged him perpetually, and he was not upon his guard againft perfons
who appeared fo well affecled to his fervice, they infpired him with jealoufy and fufpicion, to the prejudice
of the mpft zealous and faithful of his officers.
An intimate friend of Datames, who held one of
the fcgheft pofts at the court, apprized him of what
faffed, and of the confpiracy which had been formed
againft him, and had already funk his credit confidera* He reprefcnted to him, that if
bly with the king.
the Egyptian expcditipn, with which he was charged,
fliould take a bad turn, he would find himfelf e^cpofed
a very remote country.

error,

:

.

to
* Docet

cum magno

fore

in

periculo, liquid, illo imperanfe,
adverii
accidilVet.
jn ^gypto
Namque earn efle conAietudiiiem
regum, \it cafus advei fos liominihus tribuaiit, (ecundos fortunae
fuaej quo facile fieri, ut impel-

bntur ad eorum perniciem,

qiio-

rum duftu

nun-

res

male

gtft;t'

cientur.
Ilium lioc inajore for«
in difcrimine, quod, qiiibus rex,
maxime ohcdiat, eos habeat inimicifTiaios.

CorfJ.

Hep.
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was the cuftorn with kings artax.
to themlelvies and thelr^*'''^^'**
aiifpicious fortune only, and to impute the bad to the
faults of their generals, for which they were refponfiThat he ran the greater
ble at the peril of their heads
rifque, as all that were about the king's perfon and had
any afcenuant over him, were his declared enemies,
and had fworn his deftru6l:ion.
to great dangers
to attribute

:

good

it

i'Licceffes

:

Upon this advice, Datame$ refolved to quit the
king's fervice, though without doing any thing hitherHe left the
to contrary to the fidelity he owed hiiTj.
command of

the army to Mandrocles of Magnefia,
his own troops for Cappadocia, feized
with
departed
Paphlagonia which joined it, allied himfelf fecretly
with Ariobarzanes, raifed troops, took pofTefTion of
He refortrefles, and put good garrifons in them.
ceived advice, that the Pifidians were arrning againft:
He did not wait their coming on, but made his
him.
army march thither under the command of his youngefl
fon, who had the misfortune to be killed in a battle.
However lively his afflidiion might be upon that occafion, he concealed his death, left the bad news fhould
When he approached near the
difcourage his troops.
enemy, his firft care was to take poflelTion of an ad(f) Mithrobarzanes, his father-invantageous poft.
Jaw, who cqmmanded the horfe, believing his fon entirely ruined, determined to go over to the enemy.
Datames, without concern or emotion, caufed a rumour to be fpread throughout the army, that it j^as
only a feint concerted between him and his father-inlaw, and followed him clofe, as if he defigned to pur
his troops into a difpofition for charging the enemy in
two different attacks. The ftratagem had all the lucWhen they joined battle,
cefs he expefled from it.
Mithrobarzanes was treated as an enemy on both fides,
and cut to pieces with his troops. The army of the
Pifidians was put to flight, and left Datames mafter
of the field, and of all the rich booty found in the
camp of the conquered.

Datames
(w-)

Diod.

1.

XV. p. 399.

;
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Datames had not till then declared openly agalnft
artax.
Mkemon.^j^^ king, the a6tions we have related being only

whom he might have particuwhich we have obferved before was
common enough. His own eldeft fon, called Scifmas,
made himfelf his accufer, and difcovered h'n whole defigns to the king. Artaxerxes was highly apprehenfive
of the confequence. He knew all the merit of this
new enemy, and that he did not ejigage in any enteragainfl governors, with
lar differences,

prize, without having maturely confidered all its confequences, and taken the necefiary meafures to fecure
its fuccefs ; and that hitherto the execution had always
anfwered the wifdom of his projects. He fent an army

agamft him into Cappadocia of almofl two hundred
thoufand men, of which twenty thoufand were horfe,
all commanded by Autophradates.
The troops of Datames did not amo,unt to the tv/entieth parr of the
So that he had no refource but in himfelf, the
kind's
valour of his foldiers, and the happy fituation of the
For in that confided his chief
poil he had chofen.
never captain having better known how
excellence
to take his advantages and chufe his ground, when he
was to draw up an army in battle.
His poft, as I have obferved, was infinitely fuperior
He had pitched upon a fituato that of the enemy.
where,
tion, where they could not furround him
upon the leafi movenient they made, he could come
to blows with them with very confidcrable advantage
and where, had they refolved to fight, their odds iii
number would have been abfolutely ufelefs to them.
Autophradates well knew, that according to all the
rules of war, he ought not to hazard a battle in iuch
a conjunfture But he obferved at the fame time, that
it was much to his difhonour, with lb numej-ous an
army, to make choice of a retreat, or to continue any
longer in inaftion before an handful of enemies.
He
therefore gave the fignal.
The firft attack was rude
but the troops of Autophradates loon gave way, and
Vvcre entirely routed.
The victor puriued them for
feme
2
:

•,

-,

•,

:

I

;
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There were only

great flaughter.

aAp.TAx.

Mnemow.
of Datames.
Several battles, or rather fldrmilhes, were fought
afterwards, in which the latter was always vi6lorious
tecaufe, perfedly knowing the country, and fucceeding efpecially in the ftratagems of war, he always
polled himfelf adyantageoufly, and engaged the enemy
in difficult ground, from whence they could not extricate themfelves without lofs. Autophradates feeing all
his endeavours ineffeftual, and his fupplies entirely exhaufted, and defpairing of ever being able to fubjefl
by force fo artful and valiant an enemy, intreated an
accommodation, and propofed to him, tiie being reftored to the king's favour upon honourable conditions.
Datames was not ignorant, that there was little fecurity for him in fuch a choice, becaufe princes are feldom reconciled in earneft with a fubjed:, who has
thoulaiid

men

killed

on the

fide

and to whom they fee therr^fome fort obliged to fubmit. However, as only
defpair had hurried him into the revolt, and he had always retained at heart the fentiments of zeal and affection for his prince, he accepted the offers with joy,
which would put an end to the violent condition his
inisfortune had engaged him in, and afforded him the
means of returning to his duty, and of em.ploying his
talents for the fervice of the prince to whom they were
failed in his obedience,
felves in

He promifed to fend deputies to the king ; upon which enfued a ceflation of arms, and Autophradates retired into Phrygia, which was his government.
Datames was not deceived. Artaxerxes, furioufiy
enraged againft him, had changed the efteera and affe6lion, he formerly profeifed for him, into an implacable hatred.
Finding himfelf incapable of conquering him by the force of arms, he was not afhamed
to employ artifice and treachery
Means unworthy
every man of honour, and how much more fo of a
prince
He hired feveral murderers to afTafTmate him ;
but Datames was fo happy as to efcape their ambufcades.
At length Mithridates, the fon of Ariobarzanes, to whom the king liad made magnificent pro-

due.

:

!

mifcs.

H
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miles, if he could deliver him from fo formidable an
enemy, having infmuated himfelf into his fricndihip,
and having lung treated liim with all the marks of
the moil entire fidelity to' acquire his confidence, took

the advantage of a favourable opportunity, when he
was alone, and flabbcd him with his fword, before he

was

in a condition to

Thus

^^

fell this

defend himfelf.

great captain in the fnares of a pre-

tended friendfhip, who had always thought it his honour to obfcrve the moil inviolable fidelity, in regard
to thole with whom he had any engagements. jHappy,
had he always piqued himfelf alfo upon being as faithand if he had
ful a fubjett, as he was a true friend
not, in the latter part of his life, fullied the luftre of
his heroick qualities, by ths ill ufe he made of them ;
which neither the fear of difgrace, the injuilice of thofe
who envied him, the ingratitude of his mailer for the
fervices he had rendered him, nor f any other pretext
could fufficiently authorize.
I am furprized, that, comparable as he was to the
greateil perfons of antiquity, he has remained in a
-,

His great
in fdence and oblivion.
and exploits are however worthy of being preFor it is in fuch fmall bodies of
ferved in hiilory.
troops, as thole of Datames, that the whole foul is
exerted, in w^hich the highcil prudence is fhewn, ia
which chance has no iliare, and the abilities of a ge-

manner buried
aflions

neral appear in their full light.
* Ita vir, qui multos confillo,

neminem

ceperat,
fiCorn,
amicitia.

pcrfidia

niulata captus

eft

'This doSlrine of Mr. Rollin''s
do tjery luell in Trance, ivhcre
grand
the
obedience
to
implicit

f
may

hut it
tlodid

of the land;
has too much of that exabj'urdiij,
pnjji've
d\diis

the la-iv

(founded in an erroneous ac~
to be admit-

ceptation of relig'wn)

a free
maxims of

nation ; ivbere, oy
the laiu, and tie
confltution of the go'vernmeut, the
fubjeSl in many iiijlances is difted in
the

J^ep.

tnv'.arch

fnce

penfed from his obedience, and may
defend himfelf (even in armf)
agaiaji his prince:

of

life

and

viz.

in

cajcs

liberty.
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IV.

Socrates

abridged.

AS

the death of Socrates is one of the moft confi-AnTAx,
derable events of antiquity, I thought it incum-^*'^'*"^"
bent on me to treat that fubjeft with all the extent it
In this view I fnall premife fome things,
deferves.
which are neceifary to the reader's having a juft idea
of this prince of the philofophers.

Two authors will fupply me principally with what
have to fay upon this fubjeft, Plato and Xenophon,
both difciples of Socrates. It is to them pofterity is
indebted for many of his difcourfes (* that philofopher
having left nothing in writing) and for an ample account of all the circumftances of his condemnation
and death. Plato was an eye-witnefs of the whole,
and relates, in his Apology, the manner of Socrates's
accufation and defence; in his Criton, his refufal to
make his. efcape out of prilbn; in his Phasdon, his
admirable difcourfe upon the immortality of the foul,
which was immediately followed by his death. Xenophon was abfent at that time, and upon his return
after the expedition of young Cyrus againfl: his brother Artaxerxes: So that he wrote his Apology of
Socrates only upon the report of others, but his adlions
and difcourfes, in his four books of memorable things,
he repeats from his own knowledge.
Diogenes
Laertius has given us the life of Socrates, but in a very
-dry and abridged manner.
I

• Socrates,
cujus ingeniiim
variofque fermoiies immortaiitati
^criptis fuis Plato tradidit, lit€-

ram nullam
1,

iii.

reliquit.

Cic,<ieOrat,

n. 57.

Sect.
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Birth of Socrates.
He applies at firji to
then to the Jiudy of the fciences : His wonHis tajie for moral philofophy :
derful progrefs in them.

Sect.

I.

fculpture

;

His manner of livings and fiifferings from the ill humour
cf his wife,

OCR ATES

was born at Athens in the fourth
year
the
of
feventy-feventh
Olympiad. Kis
j[^
A. M. father Sophronifcus was a fculptor, and his mother Pha1533narete a midwife.
Hence we may obferve, that mean-

Artax.

('^)0

Mnemon.

"^^^,,"

is no obftacle to true merit, in which
alone folid glory and real nobility confift.
It appears
from the comparifons Socrates often ufed in his difcourfes, that he was neither afhamed of his father's or
mother's profeffion.
{h) He was furprized that a fculptor fhould employ his whole attention to mould an

'nefs of birth

infenfible ftone into the likenefs

man fhould

take

fenfible ilone.

lo

{c)

of a man, and that a

pains not to refemble an inwould often fay, that he exer-

little

He

of a midwife with regard to the
bring forth all its thoughts, which
wr.s indeed the peculiar talent of Socrates.
He treated
fubjefts in ib fimple, natural, and pure an order, that
he made thofe v/ith whom he difputed fay what he
would, and find an anfwer themfelves to all the queflions he propofed to them.
He at firft learnt his father's trade, in which he made himfelf very expert.
{d) In the time of Paufinias, there was a Mercury
and the Graces to be feen at Athens of his workmaniliip-, and it is to beprdumed, thefe ftatues would not
have found place amongft thole of the greateft mailers
in the arK, if they had not been thought worthy of it.
{e) Criton is reported to have taken him out of his
father's Ihop, from the admiration of his fine genius,
and tlir opinion that it was inconfiftent for a young
man, capable of the greateft things, to continue perpetually employed upon ftone with a chifel in his
He was the diibiplc of Archelaus, who conhand.
cifed the function

mind,

in

making

it

ceived
no.

{c) Plat, in

{a) DJog. Laert. in Socrnt. p. loo.
(Jb) Ibid. p.
Theutet. p. iiif<j, &;c. {d) Paul'. 1. ix. p. js^*
(0 I^iog- P-

>«>»•
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Archelaus had been a r tax.
ceived a great alTcflion for him.
pupil to Anaxagoras, a very celebrated philoropher.^^"^"*-"*'
His firft ftudy was phyficks, the works of nature, and
the movement of the heavens, ftars, and planets; according to the cuftom of thofc times, wherein only
that part of philofophy was known, and Xenophon (f)
But * after
affures us of his being very learned in it.
having found by his own experience, how difficult,
abftrufe, intricate, and at the fame time how little
ufeful that kind of learning was to the generality of
mankind, he was the firft, according to Cicero, who
conceived the thought of bringing down philofophy
from heaven, to place it in cities, and introduce it
into private houfesj humanizing it, to ufe that exprcfTion, and rendering it more familiar, more ufeful
in common life, more within the reach of man's capacity, and applying it folely to what might make them

more

rational,

juft,

and virtuous.

{g)

He

found

there was a kind of folly in devoting the whole vivacity of his mind, and employing all his time, in enquiries merely curious, involved in impenetrable darknefs, and abfolutely incapable of contributing to human happinefs; whilft he neglefted to inform himfelf
in the ordinary duties of life, and in learning what is
conformable, or oppofite, to piety, juflice, and probity; in what fortitude, temperance, and wifdom confift; what is the end of all government, what the rules
of it, and what qualities are neceffary for commanding and ruling well.
fhall fee in the fequel the ufe
he made of this ftudy.

We

It
(f) Lib. iv.

Memorab.

p. 710.

* Socrates

primus philofophidevocavit e ccelo, et in urbibus collocavjt, et in domos etiam
jiitroduxit, ct coegit de vita et
moribus, rebufque bonis et malis

am

quzerere.
Cic. Tiifc. Sluajl. 1. v.
n. 10.
Socrates mihi videtur, id quod
conftat inter omneSj primus a re-

bus

occultis;

involutis, in

et ab ipfa natura
quibus cmnes ante

{g)

cnm

Xenoph. Memorab,

1,

i.

philofophi occupati fuerunf,
avocavifTe philorophiam, et ad
vitam communem adduxifi'e; ut
de virtutibus et vitiis, omninoque de bonis rebus et malis qusereret; cceleftia autem vel procut
efl'e a noftra cognitione cenferet,
vel fi maxime cognita eflent, nihil
tanien ad
bene vivendum
conferre.
Ck, Acad. ^<rji. 1. i,
n,

15.
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Artax.

Mnemon.

It

was fo far from preventing him to difcharge the
of a good citizen, that it was the means of

(Juties

making him the more obfervant of them.
arms, as did

all

He

the people of Athens-, but with

bore

more

pure and elevated motives. He made many campaigns,
was prefent in many a(5bions, and always diftinguifned
He was feen^
himielf by his valour and fortitude.
towards the end of his life, giving in the fenate, of
which he was a member, the molt fhining proofs of
his zeal for juflice, without being intimidated by the
greateft prefent dangers.

He

had accuftomed himfelf early

to a fober, feyere,

laborious life^ v/ithout which it feldom happens, that
men are capable of dilcharging the greateft part of the
duties of

good

citizens.

It is difficult to

cany the con-

and the love of poverty farther than
{h) He looked upon it as a divine perfedion
he did.
to be in want of nothing, and believed, the lel5 we
are contented with, the nearer we approach to the di* Seeing the pomp a:nd fliew difplayed by
vinity.
luxury in certain ceremonies, and the infinite quantity
" How many
of gold and filver employed in them
"' things," faid he, congratulating himfelf on his condition, " do I not want!" ^antis noji egeol
{i) His father left him fourfcore minse, that is to
fay, four thoufand livres, which he lent to one of his
But the affairs
friends who had occafion for that fum.
of that friend having taken an ill turn, he loft the
whole, and fuffcred that misfortune with fuch indifference and tranquillity, that he did not fo much as com(k) We find in Xenophon's CEconomicks,
plain of it.
that his whole eft ate amounted to no more than five
The richeft
minas, or tv/o hundred and fifty livres.
perfons of Athens were his friends, who could never
prevail upon him to accept any fhare of their wealth.
"When he was in want of any thing, he was not aftiamed

tempt of

riches

:

to
Xenoph. Memorab. 1. i, p. 731. (i) Llbaiuin Apolog. Socrat.
\h) Xenoph. Oecon. p. 8ia.
p. 64.0.
* Socrates in pompa, cum maQu^am multa n»n defidero, inquitl
gna vis auvi irgentique fenctur, Cn. Tufc. S^ua-Jl. 1. v.
(A)

and
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* If

I had money, faid he one day in art ax.
I JJjctdd buy me a cloak. He^"^'^^"****
did not addrefs himfelf to any body in particular, but
His
contented himfelf with that genei-al information.
difciples contended for the honour of making him this
fmall prefent; which was being too (low, fays Seneca-,
their ov/n obfervation ought to have prevented both
the want and the demand.
He generoufly refufed the offers and prefents of Ardeclare

to'

it:

zn affembly of

his friends,

cheiaus king of Macedonia, who v/as defirous of haveing him at his court; adding, that he could not go to a
man, who could gi-ve him 'more than it ''jjas in his power
Another philoibpher does not approve
to rctitrn.
this

*'

anlv,'er.

Was

it

"

making

a prince a fmall

re-

undeceive him in his falfe
*'
ideas of grandeur and magnificence; to infpire him
" with a contempt for riches; to fliew him the righc
" ufe of them; to inftrud him in the great art of

turn," fays Seneca,

" reiqnin;?; in
" how to die
.^

"
"
"
"
ire

to

a vv^ord, to teach

him how

continues Seneca,

BLit,'*

reafon, v/hich prevented

his

going to

that prince, was, that he did not think

for

him

to feek a voluntary fcrvitude,

a free city could not fuffer

ad vcluntariam

fer-vitutem

him

and
" the true
the court of
to live

it

confiftent

whofe liberty

to enjoy."

is cujtis

lihertatetn

Neluit
civitas

libera ferre 77on potuit {I).

(m)

The

peculiar auilerity of his

him gloomy and morofe,

as v/as

the philofophers of thofe times.

life

did not render

common enough with
(«)

In

company and

converfation he was always gay and facetious, and the
Though he
fole joy and fpirit of the entertainment.

was very poor, he piqued himfelf upon the neatnefs of
his perfon and houfe, and could not fuffer the ridiculous
affectation of Antifthenes, v/ho always v/ore dirty and
ragged cloaths.- He told him once, that through the
Vol. III.
F f
holes
(w) Xenoph. in convlv.

, (/) Senec. de Benef. 1. v. c. 6.
1. ix. c. 35.
lian. 1. iv. c. ii.

(«)

^-

&

* Socrates amicis audientibus
Emijfem, inquit, pallium, fi numNeminem popofmos baberem.
adraonnit.
«it nxnnes
quo
:

A

acciperet, ambitus fuit
Poft
hoc quifquis properaverit, fero
dat ; jam Socrati dcfuit. Senec.
^e Beuef, 1. vii. c. 24.
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holes in his cloak, and the reft of his tatters, abund^j^^^ ^^- y^j^jj-y 1-,-jight: be difcerned.

One of the moft difhingnifliing qualities of Socrates,
was a tranquillity of foul, that no accident, no lols,
no injury, no ill treatment, could ever alter. Some
have believed, that he was by nature hafty and paffionate, and that the moderation, to which he had attained, was the effe6l of his refleftions and endeavours
to fubdue and correal himfelf ; which would ftiil add
to his merit,
{o) Seneca tells us, that he had defircd
his friends to apprize him whenever they faw him
ready to fall into a palTion, and that he had given them
that privilege over him, v/hich he took himfelf with

* Indeed the beft time to call in aid againft
them.
rage and anger, that have io violent and fudden a
power over us, is when we are yet ourfelves, and in
cool blood.
At the firft fignal, the leaft animadverFindfion, he either foftened his tone, or was filent.

" I
ing himfelf in great emotion againft a (lave
" would beat you," fays he, " if I were not angry :'*
Having received a box
(p) Cccdersm te, nifi irajcerer.
on the ear, he contented himfelf with only faying,
with a fmilc-, {q) ^'Tis a misfortune not to know when to
pit on an helmet.
Without going out of his own houfe, he found
enough to exercife his patience in all its extent. Xantippe his wife put it to the fevereft proofs by her capi'icious, paffionate, violent difpofition.
It feems, before he took her for his companion, that he was not
ignorant of her charadler; and lie fays himfelf in Xenophon (r) that he had exprefsly chofen her, from the
conviftion, that if he fhould be capable of bearing her
infults, there would be no body, though ever fo difficult to endure, with whom he could not live.
Never
-,

was woman of
bad a temper.

and fantaftical a fpirit, and foThere was no kind of abufe or injuri.ous treatment, v;h:cr. he had not to experience from
fo violent

her.
Senec. de Ira,l. iii. c. 15.
{p) Ibid. 1.
c. II.
(r) Xenoph. in conviv. p. 876.
* Contra potens malum et fpicimus,
(o)

apud nos gr^tiofum,

dam

con*

voc?m\iS.

i.

c. 15*

ct

(9) Ibid.

aoilri

iiimUSj

1. iii.-

ad^
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She would fometi mes be traniported with fuch an artax.
excefs of rage, as to tear off his cloak in the open flreet; ^•"^''^=^°"*
(s) and even one day, after having vented all the repro^ichcs her fury could fuggeft, Ihe emptied a pot
upon his head ; at which he only laughed, and faid,
Tb^f fo much thunder muft needs produce a power.

her.

it)

Some ancient authors write, that Socrates niarried
named Myrto, who was the grand-

a fecond wife,

daughter of Ariflides the Juft, and that he fuffered exceedingly from them both, who were continually quarrelling with each other, and never agreed, but in loading him with reproaches, and doing him all the offence
they could invent.
They pretend, that during the
Peloponnefian war, after the pellilence had fv/ept off
great part of the Athenians, a decree was made,
whereby, to retrieve the fooner the ruins of the republick, each citizen was permitted to have two wives at
the fame time, and that Socrates took the benefit of
this new law.
Thofe authors found this circumilance
folely

upon

a

to Ariftotk.

pa0age in a treatife on nobility, afcribed
But befides that, according to Plutarch

himfelf, Panetius, a very graVe author, has fully refuted this opinion, neither Plato nor Xenophon, who
Wer^ well acquainted with all that related to their
mafler, fay any thing of this fecond marriage of
Socrates and on another nde, Thucydides, Xenophon,
and Diodorus Siculus, v/ho have treated at large all
the particulars of the Peloponnefian war, are alike
filent in regard to the pretended decree of Athens,
may fee in the firft
which permitted bigamy.
volumes of the Memoirs of the Academy of Belles
Lettres, a differtation of Moniieur Hardion's upon
this fubje(5t, wherein he demonflrates, that the fecond
marriage of Socrates, and the decree upon bigamy,
-,

We

are fuppofititious facts.

F
(^)

f 2

Diog. in Socrat. p. 112.
(0 Plut. in Ariftid. p. 335.
Diog. Laerc. in Sociat. p. 105.

J. xiii. p. 555.
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II.

d<rmon^

ike

or

familiar

fpirit

cf

Socrates.

UR knowledge of Socrates would be defective if

Art
M.N£MON.

\^^ we knew
had

affifced

nothing of the genius, which, he

him with

its

faid,

council and protection in the

It is not agreed amongft
genius was, commonly called ^he
daemon of SocraUs, from the Greek word Aa»aov»o-j,
that fignifies Ibmethino- of a divine nature, conceived
as a fecret voice, a fign, or fuch an infpiration as diviners are fuppofed to have had: This genius diverted
him from the execution of his defigns when they have
been prejudicial to him, without ever inducing him to
(ic) Ejfe di'uinum quoddar/iy quod Socrates
a(5t any thing

greateft part of his aftions.

authors,

what

this

:

ddmoniiim appellate cui femper ipfe paruerit, nunquam
Plutarch, in his treatife inimpelknii^ fepe revocanti.

Of the genius of Socrates^ repeats the different
fentiments of the ancients upon the exiftence and na{x) I fhall confine myfelf to that
ture of this genius,
of them, wJiichfeems the moft natural and reafonable,
though he does not lay much Itrefs upon it.
know that the divinity has a clear and unerring
knowledge of futurity; that man cannot penetrate into
its darknefs but by uncertain and confufed conjeftures
that thole who fucceed beft in that refeach, are fuch,
who by a more exacft and ftudied comparifon of the
different caufes capable of influencing future events,
diitinguifh with greater force and perfpicuity, what
will be the refult and iffue of the conflid: of thofe different caufes in conducing to the fuccefs or mii'carriage of an eifedt or enterprize. This forefight and difcernment has fornethingof divine in it, exalts us above
the reft of mankind, approaches us to the divinity, and
makes us participate in fome meafure in his councils
and defigns, by giving us aii infight and prefcience, to
a certain degree, of v/hat he has ordained concerning
Socrates had a jull and piercing judgment,
the future.
He might
joined with the moil exquifite prudence.
tituled,

We

call
(«) Cic. dc Divin.

1.

j.

n. 122.

(r) Page. 580.
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judgment and prudence Aai|M,ov»ov, fomethingdi-A^T/^x.
'vine, ufing indeed a kind of equivocality in the ex-^*"'^""^'
prellion, without attributing to himfelf however the
merit of his wildom in conje6turing upon the future.
The Abbe Fraguier comes very near the fame opinion
in the diflertation he has left us upon this fubjedl in
the (y) Memoirs of the Academy of Belles Lettres.
(2) The effect, or rather funftion of this genius, was
to Hop and prevent his afting, without ever inducing
liim .to a6t.
He received alfo the fame impulfe, when
his friends were going to engage in any bad affair, and
communicated it to him; and feveral inftances are related, wherein tkey found themfelves very unfortunate
from not having believed him. Now what other figniftcation can be given to this, than that it implies, under myiterious terms, a mind, which by its own lights,
and the knowledge of mankind, has attained a fort of
infight into futurity ? And if Socrates had not intended to leffen in his own perfon the merit of an unerring;
judgment, by attributing it to a kind of inltindl", if
at bottom he had defired any thing to be underftood,
b.efides the general aid of the divine wifdom, which
fpeaks in every man by the voice of reafon, would he
have efcaped, fays Xenophon («), the cenfure of arrogance and faifhood
{b) God has always prevented me from fpeaking to
you, fays he to Alcibiades, whilft the weaknefs of your
age \vould have rendered my difcourfes ineffectual to
call this

.f*

.

But I conceive I may now enter into difpute
you.
with you, as an ambitious voung man, for v/hom the
laws open a way to the dignities of the republick.
Is
it not vifible here, that prudence prevented Socrates
from treating i^lcibiades feriouily, at a time when grave
and fevere converfation would have given him a dilguft,
qf which he might perhaps never have got the better.?
{c) And when, in his dialogue upon the commonvealth, Socrates alcribes his avoiding pubhck bufmefs
Ff 3
to
(y)
1. i.

Tom.

Apolog.

IV. p. 368.

(z) Plat, in Theag. p. 12?.
{a) Memorab.
{b) Plat, in Alcib. p. 150,
(c) Lib. vi. de Rep. p. 4.96.
Soc. p. 31, 32.

p. 708.
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from above, does he mean anything
j^^Qj,^ jj^^i-^ -v^rKathe fay: in his Apology, that a juftand
good man, who intermeddles with the government iri

to,

:ni]Diraticn

not long without perifhing? If {d)y
the judges that were to condemn him, that divine voice is not heard to prevent
him, as it was upon dangerous occafions, the reafork
is, that he did not deem it a misfortune for him to die>
Everyefpecially at his age, and in his circumflances.
a corrupt (late,

is

when he appears before

what his prognoPdcation had been long
upon the unfortunate expedition of Sicily. He
attributed it to his dsmon, and declared it to be the
infpiration of that fpirit.
A wife man, who fees an

body

knovv's

before,

affair

eafily

concerted, and conducted with pafiion, may
prophefy upon the event of it, without the aid

ill

of a demon's inlpiration.
It muft be allowed, however, that the opinion which
gives men genii and angels to diredl and guard them,
was not unknown, even to the pagans, (e) Plutarch
cites the verfes of Menander, in which that poet exprefsiy fays. Thai every' 7nan at his birth has a good ge~
mtis given him, which attends him during the whole courfe
QJ his life as a guide and director.

It

may be

daemon of

believed with probability enough, that the
which has been fo differently

Socrates,

fpoken of, and thereby made it a queftion, whether
It was a good or bad angel, was no more than the force
and re6i:it;ude of his judgment, which afting according
to the rules of prudence, and with the aid of a long
experience, fupported by wife reflections, made him
forcfee the events of thofe things, upon whicJi he was
either conlulted, or deliberated himfelf.

conceive at the fame time, that he was not forry
fl-iouid believe him inipired, or that he knew
futurity by any effed of the divinity whatfoever.
That
opinion
I

the people

(J)

Apobg.

Soc. p.

4.0.

(e)

Pe

aiiim. tranquil, p. 4,-^.

I

:
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opinion might exalt him very much
Athenians, and give him an authority, of which the"^^""'^""'*"
greateft * perfons of the pagan world were very fond,
and which they endeavoured to acquire by fecret communicq.tions, and pretended conferences, with fome
divinity: But it drew th<3 jealoufy of many of the citizens upon him,.
in the fenfe

Sect.

III.

Socrates

declared the wifefi of

of the art ax,

mankind

by the crack of Delphos.

r/J'T^HIS

declaration of the oracle, fo advantageous
appearance
for Socrates, did not a little
JIl
contribute to the enfiaming envy, and ftirring up of
enemies againft him, as he tells us himfelf in his Apology, wherein he recounts the occafion, and true fenfe
of that oracle.
Chasrephon, a zealous difciple of Socrates, happening to be at Delphos, demanded of the oracle, whether
there was a wifer man than Socrates in the world
The prieftefs replied there was none. This anfwer
puzzled Socrates extremely, who could fcarce comprehend the fenfe of it. For on the one fide, he well
knew, fays he of himfelf, that there was neither much
nor little wiidom in him and on the other, he could
not fufped; the oracle of falfhood, the divinity being
incapable of telling a lye.
He therefore confidjered it
attentively, and took great pains to penetrate the fenfe
of it. At firft he applied himfelf to a powerful citizen a ftatefman, and a great politician, who palled
for one of the wifeft men of the city, and who was
himfelf as much convinced of his own merit as any
body.
He found by his converfation that he knew
nothing, and infmuated as much to himfelf in terms
fufficiently intelligible i which made him extremely
Ff4
odious
in

;

•,

(f) Plut. in Apolog. p. 21, 22.
* Lycurgus and Solon had re- nvith the goddefs Eger'ia.
Tht
Scipio
AJricanus made the
courfe to the authority of oracles firfi
to

advance

pretended,

di^ated

to

PontpiliHi

their

Zaleiicus

credit,

had bce?t
Niima
him by Minerva.
that his laivs

boajltd

hi.'

conferences

gods gave
E-ven Sertobind bad for/tetbing divine

people belie've that

hbn fecret
rius's

in

it.

the

counfels.

history of the

Xa-o

An TAX.
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odious to that citizen, and all who were preicnt.
He
^i^ ^.j^g lame by feveral others of the lame proteflion;
and all the fruit of his enquiry was, to draw upon
himfelf a greater number of enemies.
From the
ftatefman lie addrelfed himfelf to the poets, whom he
found ilill fuller of felf-efteem, but really more void
of knowledge and v/ifdom.
He purfued his enquiries to the artilans, and could not meet with one, who,
becaufe he fucceeded in his own art, did not believe
himfelf very capable, and fully informed in all that
was great befides; which prefum.ption v/as the almofl
univerlal failing of the Athenians.
As they had naturally abundance of wit, they pretended to be knowing in every thing, and believed themfelves capable
of pronouncing upon all things. His enquiries amongft
flrangers were not more fuccefsful.
Socrates afterwards entering into and comparing
himfelf with all thole he had queftioned, * difcovered,
that the difference between him and them was, that
they all believed they knew what they did not know,
and that for his part, he fincerely profcffed his ignorance.
From thence he concluded, that only God is
truly wife, and that the true meaning of his oracle was
to fignify, that all human wifdom was no great matter,
or, to fpeak more properly, was nothing at all.
And
as to the oracle's naming me, it no doubt did lb, fays
he, by way of fetting me up for an example, as if it
intended to declare to all men. The wiieft amongft you
is

he,

who knows

wifdom
*

like Socrates, that there

omnibus feie
dilputat, ut nihil

Socrates

fermonibus

in

(ic

affirmet ipfe, reTellat alios
fe Icire dicat, nili id

fcire

fe nihil fcire

id

Is

nihil

:

il'i,

putoit

ur.um

;

fsiar,

eamque

no

real

rem

fe

arbitrari

ab

Apoiline onirJ.uni lapieiiiifriimim
tile dichim, r,acd hsc eflet uha

omnia

fapieiuia,

qu;e

fe fciie

quod

iple

'Xliff-

ipfum, eoqiie

qi;od

prxftare cseteris,
jiefciant,

is

in him.

i.

i.

non

neCciat.

arbitrari
Cic. Aia.-i.

n. j^, 16.

ob
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devotes hmfelf entirzly to the

Affe^ion of his
inftrnMion of the youth of Athens.
principles
ad7nirahle
with which
'The
him.
difciplcs for
be infpires them either for government or religion.

having
AFTER
of
life

Ibme particularities intheARTAx.
time to proceed to that, in Mk em on.

related

Socrates,

it is

which his character principally and peculiarly confifted i I mean the pains he took to inilrinfl mankind,
and particularly in forming the youth of Athens.
(g) He feemed, fays Libanius, the com.mon father
of the republick, fo attentive was he to the happinefs
and advantage of his whole country. But as it is very
difficult to correal the aged, and to make people
change principles, who revere the errors in which they
have grown grey, he devoted his labours principally to
the inftruftion of youth, in order to fow the feeds of
virtue in a foil more fit to produce the fruits of it.
{h)

He

had no open fchool

like the reft of the phi-

lofophers, nor fet times for his lefTons.

He

had no

prepared, nor ever mounted a profefTor's
chair.
He was the philofopher of all times and feafons.
He taught in all places, and upon all occafions;
in walking, converfation, at meals, in the army, and
in the midft of the camp, in the publick affemblies of
the fenate or people, in prifon itfelf, and when he
drank the poifon he philofophized, fays Plutarch, and
And from thence the fame juinflrufted mankind.
dicious author takes occafion to eftablifh a great principle in point of government, which Seneca * before
To be a publick man,
hi'm had placed in all its light.
fays he, it is not neceffary to be aftually in office, to
wear the robe of judge or magiftrate, and to fit in the

benches

higheft
{g) In Apol. Socrat. p. 641.

(/;)

* Habet ubi fe etiam in privato late explicet magnus animus
Ita delitueiit (vir illc) ut ubi-

—

cunque otium fuum abfconderit,
prodefie velit et fingulis et uuiverfij,
ingenio, voce, confdio,

Plut. an feni

-fit.

ger. refp. p. 796.

Nee enim

in folus reip. prodeft,
qui candidates extrahit, et tuetur
reos, et de pace belloque cenfet,
fed qui juventutem exhortatur,
qui in tanta bonorum prxceptorum inopia virtute inftruit ani-

mos.
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the adminifhration of juftice,
who, though honoured with the fine
names of orators, prsetors, and fenators, if they want
the merit of thofe charafters, ought to be regarded as
private perlbns, and often confounded with the loweft
and vileft of the populace. But whoever knows to
tribunals for

l^igheft

Many do

this,

give wife council to thole

mate the

citizens to virtue,

fentiments of
giflrate

and

confult him, to ani-

and to

infpire

them with

equity, generofity, and love
this is, fays Plutarch, the true ma-

probity,

their country

of

who

•,

ruler, in

whatfoever conditioii or place

he be.
Socrates.
The fervices he did the ftate,
gave
their youth, and the difcihe
inftrudtions
the
by
Never had
ples he formed, are inexpreffibly great.

Such was

Plato,
mafter a greater number, or fo illuftrious.
though alone, were worth a multitude, (i) Upon the
point of death he blelTcd and thanked God for three
things that he had endued him with a rational foul,
that he was born a Greek and not a Barbarian, and
that he had placed his birth in the life-time of SoXenophon (k) had the fame advantage. It is
crates.
faid, that one day Socrates met him in the llreet, and
ftopping him with his ftafF, alked him whether he
knew where provifions were fold ? It was not difficult
But Socrates having deto anfwer this queftion.
manded in what place men learnt virtue, and feeing
" If you
this fecond queflion put him to a ftand
i

:

"
"

know

continued the philofopher,
Which
follow me, and you (hall be informed."
he did immediately, and was afterwards the firft who
coIied:ed and'pubhlhed his mafler's difcourfes.
to

defire

it,'*

Ariftippus,
(i) Piut. in

Mario,

p. 433.

mos. qui ad pecuniara luxuriam«jue

cuifu ruentes prenfat ac re-

trahit, et

fi

nihil aliud certe

ratur, in private

mo-

publicum nego-

agit.
An ille plus praeftat,
qui inter peregrines et cives, nut
'j;-fcano$ pnrtor ad«untibus adf^f-

tium

(i) Diog. in Xcnopli. p. 120.

quam
verba pronunciat ;
qui docet, quid fit juftitia, quid
pietas, quid patientia, quid fortitudo, quid mortis contemptus,
quid deorum intelleftus, quam
foris

gratuitum
iStnec,

bonum

fit

confcientia

de trenquiL etnm% c.

iii.

?
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upon a converfation with Ifchoma- aatax.
which he had introduced fome ftrokes of So- ^^^^^"°-*''

Ariftippus,

chus, in

conceived fo ardent a pafTion to bethat he grew lean and wan in efFedt
of it, till he could go to the fountain-head, and imbibe
his fill of a philolbphy, that taught the knowledge and
cure of evil.
"What is reported of Euclid the Megarian, explains
ftill better how high the pafTion of Socrates's difciples
ran, to receive the benefit of his initrudiions. (m) There
was at that time an open war between Athens and Megara, which was carried on with fo much animofity, that
the Athenians obliged their generals to take an oath to
Jay wafte the tei-ritory of Megara twice a year, and
prohibited the Megarians to fet foot in Attica upon
This decree could not extinguifh nor
pain of death.
lufpend the zeal of Euclid,
(n) He left his city in the
evening in the difguife of a woman, with a veil upon
his head, and came to the houfe of Socrates in the
iiight, where he continued till the approach of day,
when he returned in the fame manner he came.
The ardour of the young Athenians to follow him
crates's do6trine,

come

his diiciple,

-

was incredible. They left father and n^iOther, and renounced all parties of pleafure, to attach themfelves to
him, and to hear his difcourfes. We may judge of this
in the example of Alcibiades, the moil ardent and
fiery of all the Athenians.
The philofopher however
never fpared him, and was always ready to calm the
Tallies of his paflions, and to rebuke his pride, which
was his great difeafe. I have before related fome
inftances of this temper of his.
(0) One day when
Alcibiades was boafting of his wealth, and the
great eftates in his poffelTion, (which generally blow
up the pride of young people of quality,) he carried
him to a geographical map, and alked him to find Attica.
It was fo I'm all it could fcarce be difcerned upon
that draught ; he found it, however, though with fome
.difficulty
But upon being defir^d to point out his
:

own
(/) Pint,

Oel.

de C^riof. p. 516.

Noa. Att.

1.

vi. c. »»,

(«) Pint, in Pcric.
{0) /Blian.

1, iii.

p. 168.

I, zt.

(tf)

Aul.

'
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«

cfrate there

"

:

It

is

aiftinguiflied in fo little

too fmall," fays he, " to be
a ipace." " See then," replied

" how much you are afTe(51:ed about an imper" ceptible point of land." This reafoning might have
been urged much further ftill. Forwhat was Attica compared to a|l Greece, Greece to Europe, Europe to the
whole world, and the world itfelf to the vad; extent of the.
infinite orbs which furround it ? What an infe(5l, what
a nothing, is the moft powerful prince of the earth in
the midft of this abyfs of bodies and immenfe fpaces>
and how much of it does he occupy
The young people of Athens, dazzled with the glory of Themiftocles, Cimon, and Pericles, and full of a
wild ambition, after having received for Ibme time the
leffons of the fophifts, vv^ho promifed to make them

Socrates,

!

very great politicians, conceived themlelves capable of
every thing, and afpired at the higheft employments.
(j>) One of thefe, named Glauco, had taken it fo ftrong-

upon the adminiftration of
though not twenty years old, that
none of his family or friends were able to divert hirq
from a defign fo little confiftent with his age and capaSocrates, who had an affection for him upon acr
city.
couni: of Plato his brother, was the only perfon that
could prevail upon him to change his refolution.
Meeting him one day, he accoHed him fo happily
with difcourfe, that he engaged liim to give him the
*'
hearingYou are defirous then to govern the re" publick," faid he to him. " True," replied Glauco,
" You cannot have a more noblp defign," anfwered
" For if you fucceed, you will have it in your
Socrates
" power to ferve your friends effciStually, to aggrandize
*' your family, and to extend the confines of your

ly into his head, to enter

the publick

affairs,

:

"

country.

"

to Athens, but throughout

You

known not only
Greece, and perhaps
" your renown, like that of Themiftocles, may fpread
" abroad amongft the barbarous nations.
In Ihort,

>•

wherever you

" admiration of

will

are,

make

you

yourfcif
all

will attrad: the refpedl

and

the whole world."

So
(/>)

Xenoph. memorab.

I.

iii.

p.

77z— 774.

;
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So fmooth and infinuating a prelude was extremely ar tax.
'''*'«•
pleafing to the young man, who was taken by i^j^'^^'^^
blind fide. He ftaid willingly, gave no occafion to prels
him on that account, and the converfation continued.
" Since you defire to be efteemed and honoured, no

doubt your view is to be ufeful to the publick.?'*
" Tell me then, I beg you, in the name
Certainly."
" of the gods, what is the firft fervice you propofe to
" render the ftate .^" As Glauco feemed at a lofs, and
meditated upon what he fhould anfwer: " I prefume,"
continues Socrates, " it is to enrich it, that is to fay, to
" My very thought.'*
" augment its revenues."
*'
**

You are well verfed then undoubtedly in the reve" nues of the ftate, and know perfe6tly to what they
" may amount
You have not failed to make them
*' your particular ftudy, in order
that if a fund fnould
" happen to fail by any unforefeen accident, you might
" be able to fupply the deficiency by another." " I
" proteft," replied Glauco, " that never entered into
" my thoughts." " At lead you will tell me to what
" the expences of the republick amount foryoumAift:
''
know the importance of retrenching fuch as are fu" perfluous." *' I own I am as little informed in this
" point as the other." " You muft therefore refer
" your defign of enriching the ftate till another time
" for it is impoiTibie you ftiould do it, whilft you are
" unacquainted v/ith its revenues and expences."
" But," faid Glauco, " there is ftill another m.eans
" vrhich you have not mentioned: A ftate may be en" riched by the ruin of its enemies." " You are in the
" right," replied Socrates. " But that depends upon
" its being the ftrongeft; otherwife it incurs the danger
" of lofing what it has. For v/hich reafon, he who talks
" of engaging in a war, ought to know the forces on
*'
both fides that if he finds his own party ftrongeft, he
" may boldly ad vife the war, and if Vv-eakeft, difiuade
" the people from undertaking it. Now do you know
" the ftrength of our republick and that of our enemies
" by fea and land ? Have you a ftate of them in writing ?
" Be fo kind to let me fee it." " I have it not at pre*'

:

i

i

2

"

fent

,"
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" fent," faid Glauco. " 1 fee then," faid Socrates,
" that we fhall not prefently enter into a war, if you are
" charged with the government for you have abun" dance of enquiries to make, and much pains to go
" through, before you will refolve upon it."
j

He

ran over in this m.anner feveral other articles no
important, with which Glauco appeared equally unacquainted j till he brought him to confefs, how ridiculous thofe people were, who have the rafhnefs to intrude
into government, vvithout any other preparation for the
fervice of the publick, than that of an high efteem for
themfelves, and an immoderate ambition of rihng to the
firft places and dignities. *' Have a care, dear Glauco,'*
faid he to him, " left a too warm defire of honours
" fhould deceive you into purfuits that may cover you
*' with fhame, by
fetting your incapacity and flender

lefs

"

abilities in full light."

Glauco improved from the wife admonitions of Socrates, and took time to inform himfelf in private, before he ventured to appear in publick. This is a lellon
for all ages, and may be very ufeful to perfons in all
ftatibns and conditions of life.
(q) Socrates did not urge his friends to enter early upon publick employments but firft to take pains for the
attainment of the knowledge neceffary to their fuccefs
in them,
(r) " A man muft be very fimple," faid he,
*' to believe
that the mechanick arts are not to be ac" quired without the help of proper mafters, and thar
" the knowledge requifite in governing ftates, which is
** the higheft
degree of human prudence, demands no
" previous labour and application." His great care in
regard to thofe, who afpired at publick employments, was
to form their manners upon the folid principles of probity and juftice; and efpecially to infpire them with a
fmcere love of their country, with the moft ardent paffion for the publick good, and an high idea of the power
and goodnefs of the gods Becaufe, vvithout thefe qualities, all other abilities ferve only to render men more
wicked, and more capable of doing evil. Xenophon
•,

:

has tranfmitted to us a ccnverfation of Socrates with
JlUtny(r) Idem, p. 79s.
(£) Xenoph. memorab. I. iv p. 8co,

:
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^uthydemusjupon providence, which is one of the fineft artax.
paffages to be found in the writings of the ancients.

" Did you never refleft within yourfelf," fays Socrates
Euthydemus, " how much care the gods have taken
" to beftowupon man all that is neceffaryto his nature?"
" Never, I affure you," replied he. " You fee," continued Socrates, " how neceffary light is, and how preci*'
ous that gift of the gods ought to appear to us."
*' Without it," added Euthydemus, " we fhould be
like
" the blind, and all nature as if it were not, or were dead
" But becaufe we have occafion for fufpence and relaxa" tion, they have alfo given us the night for our repofe."
" You are in the right, and for this we ought to render
*' them continual praifes and thankfgiving.
They have
" ordained that the fun, that bright and luminous ftar,
to

*'

Ihoiild prefide

over the day to diftinguifh

its

different

" parts, and that its light fhould not only ferve to difco" ver the wonders of nature, but to difpenle univerfal
*' life and heat
and at the fame time they have com" manded the moon and ftars to illuminate the night, of
*' itfelf dark and obfcure.
Is there any thing more ad" mirable than this variety and vicifTitude of day and
" night, of light and darknefs, of labour and reft ; and
*'
allthis for the convenience and good of man?" Socrates
enumerates in like manner the infinite advantages we re^ceive from fire and water in the occafions of life
and
continuing to obferve upon the wonderful attention of
" What fay you,"
providence in all that regards us.
purfued he, " upon the fun's return after winter to re" vifit us, and that as the fruits of one feafon wither and
*'
decay, he ripens new ones to fucceed them? That
" having rendered man this fervice, he retires, left he
" fliould incommode him by excefs of heat and then
*' after having
removed to a certain point, which he
" could not pafs without putting us in danger of perifti•,

-,

*,

*^

ing v/ith cold, that

*'

refiime his place in thole parts of the heavens,

lie

returns in the fame track ta

where
" his prefence is moft beneficial to us ? And becaufe we
" could neither fupport the cold or heat, if we were to
**
pafs in an inftant from the one to the- other, do you
q

"

JlOt

Mnkmon*
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" not admire,

that wh9il this ftar approaches and reOowly, thc tvvo extremities arrive by ah-noll
" infenfible degrees? * Is it pollible not to difcovcr, in
" this difpofition of the fealons of the year, a provi'• dence and goodnefs, not only attentive
to our neceiTities, but even our delights and enjoyments?"

M^EMor:.

cc

jyiQycs fo

''•

"

AU

thefe things,"

faid

Euthydemus, " make

me

doubt, whether the gods have any other employment
" than to fhower down their gifts and graces upon mankind. There is one point, however, that puts me to a
" ftand, which is, that the brute animals partake of all
" theie bleiiings as well as ourfelves." " Yes," replied
Socrates: " but do you but obferve, that ail thefe ani" mals fubfift only for man's fervice ? Thc (trongeft and
" moil vigorous of them he fubjefts at his.wiil,he makes

'''

«•'

" them tame and
"

and ufes them fuccefsfully m
and the other occafions of life."

gentle,

his wars, his labours,

" What if we confider man

in himfelf."

Here Socrates

examines the diverfity of the lenfcs, by the miniftry
of which man enjoys all that is bell and moil excellent
in nature-, the vivacity of his wit, and the force of his
realbn, which exalt him infinitely above all other animals-, the wonderful gift of fpeech, by the means of
which we communicate our thoughts reciprocally,
publifli our laws, and govern ftates.
" From all this," fays Socrates, " it is eafy to difcern

;

"

that there are gods,

"
"

particular care, though
lenfes.

Do we percei:

*'

through

all

"

the winds, whilft they are tearing

ani that they have man in their
le cannot difcover them by his
the thunder, whilll

things which oppofe

it?

up

it

ilrikes

Do we diflinguifh
all

before

them

in

^" our viev.'? Our foul itfelf, with which wc are fo inti" mate, \vhich moves and acts us, is it vifible, can we
** behold it ? It is the fame with regard to the gods, of
" whom none are viiible in the diilribution of their fa*' vours,
Tlie Great God himfelf," (thefe words are
remarkable, and demonftrate that Socrates acknowledged one fuprcme God, the author of all being, and
fuperior
*

-

'Slps;

affxorlt/s'ct.;

"Orpoc

t3t»

/mj9*

woXXa

k,

iffayrtTit

crojacxs^-

:
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all

"

who
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this great
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v/ere only the minifters

God, who has formed the

of artax.

uni-^^"^**®"*

" verle, and llipports the ftupendous work, whole every
" partis finifhed with the utmoll goodnels and harmony;
" he who preferves them perpetually in immortal
*'
vigoLii-, arid caufes them to obey him with a never" failing punduality, and a rapidity not to be followed
" by our imagination; this God makes himfelf fuffi*'
ciently vifible by the endlefs wonders of which hz is
" author-, but continues always invifible in himfelf. Let
" us not then refufe to believe even what we do not fee,
" and let us fupply the defedls of our corporeal eyes, by
*'
ufmg thole of the foul; but efpecially let us learn to
" render the juft homage of refpeft and veneration to
**
the divinity, v/hoie will it feems to be, that we fnould
**
have no other perception of him than by his effefts m
our favour. Now this adoration, this homage, conin pleafmg him, and we can only pleafe him in
*^
doing his will."
(j-) In this manner Socrates in{lru6bed youth; thefc
are the principles and fentiments he infpired into
them-, on the one fide, a perfed: fubmiflion to the laws
and magiftrates, in which he made juftice confift; on
the other, a profound regard for the divinity, which
In things furpaffing our underconftitutes religion.
{landing, he advifcs us to confult the gods; and as
they impart themfelves only to thofe that pleafe them,
he recommends above all things the making of them
* I'be gods
propitious by a wife regularity of conduft.
m-e wife^ fays he, and it depends upon them either to
grant "uohat we ajk^ or to give us the dire5ily reverfe cf
it.
He cites an excellent prayer from an anonymous
poet: Great God, give us, we beftech thee, thofe good
things of which we fiand in need, whether we crave
them or not ; and remove from us all thofe., which may
The
be hurtful to us, though we implore them of you.
vulgar imagined, that there are things which the gods
obferve, and others of which they take no notice

**

*' fifts

Vol.
•

'Etti

liiitai

Gg

III.

Xenoph. Memorab.

(j)

binX;

«tT «»

ir'»>

Ti?

oiy-ai.

iC-^Uiiv^

1.

u;-l

iv. p.
»^

Tvy-

803,

/C*'*""

AlcLb.

But
&

805.

^

-rxV«»Ti«

1.

ii.

p.

tutHH,

148.

Plut,

la

*
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Art AX. But Socrates taught, that the gods obferve all our acmnimon. t-jons and words j that they penetrate into our moft
fecret thoughts, are prefent in all

and

that they infpire us in all

Sect. V.

Socrates

fophifis in the opinion
is to

our

our deliberations,

actions.

himfelf to difcredit the

applies

What

of the young Athenians.

he underjtood of the ironical charaoJer afcribed to

him.

SOCRATES found

it

necefiary to prejudice the

young people againil a bad tafte, which had preA fedl of affuming
vailed for fome time in Greece.
arofe, who ranking themfelves as the firft fages
of Greece, were entirely the reverfe in their conducl.
For inftead of being infinitely remote from all avariceand ambition, like Pittacus, Bias, Thales, and the
others who made a lludy of wifdom their principal
occupation, thefe men were ambitious and covetous,
entered into the intrigues and affairs of the world, and
made a trade of their pretended knowledge *. {t) They
were called fophifts, and wandered from city to city/
They caufed themfelves to be cried up as oracles, and
walked about attended by crowds of their difciples,
who, through a kind of enchantment, abandoned the
embraces of their parents, to follow thefe proud

men

whom

they paid a great price for their inthefe mafters did not
profefs:
Theology, phyficks, ethicks, arithmetick,
aflronomy, grammar, mufick, poetry, rhetorick, and
They knew every thing, and could teach
hillory.
Their greateft fuppofed fkill lay in philoevery thing.
fophy and eloquence. Moft of them, like Gorgias,
valued themfelves upon giving immediate anfwers to
Their
all queftions that could be propofed to them.
young difciples acquired nothing from their precepts,
but a filly efteem for themfelves, and an univerfal contempt for every body elfci fo that not afcholar quitted

teachers,

ftruftion.

There was nothing

thefe
Plat, in Apolog, p. 19, 20.
* Sic enim appellantiir hi, qui
oftentaJ'^nii. au; quaHuf-; caufa
(r)

philofophantur.
n.

129.

C'lc.

in

LucuL
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more impertinent than when hcARTAx.
Mn^mon.

entered them.

It was neceflary to decry the falfe eloquence and
bad logick of thefe proud teachers in the fenfe of the
young Athenians. To attack them in front, and difpute with them in a dired manner by a continued
difcourfe, was what Socrates could well have done,
for he polfelTed in a fupreme degree the talents of
fpeakingandreafoning-, but this was no means to fucceed againft great haranguers, whofe fole aim was to
dazzle their auditors with a vain glitter and rapid flow
of words.- He therefore took another courfe, and *
employing the turns and addrefs of irony, which he

knew how

to apply with wonderful art and delicacy, he
chofe to conceal, under the appearance of fimpiicity
and the affeftation of ignorance, all the beauty and
Nature, which had given.
great force of his genius.

him

fo fine a foul,

feemed to have formed

his outfide
charader.
He
had fomething very

exprefsly for fupporting the ironick

was very ugly, and befides that, f
blockifh and ftupid in his phyfiognomy.
The whole
air of his perion, which had nothing but what wasvery common and very poor in it, perfedlly correIponded with that of his countenance.
When ^ he happened into the company of fome one
of the fophifts, he propofed his doubts with a diffident and modeft air, afked fimple queftions in a plain
manner, and, as if he had been incapable of expref-

made ufe of trivial compariand allufions taken from the meanefl employ-ments.
The fophift heard him with a fcornful attenjQng himfelf otherwife,
fons,

G
* Socrates in ironia dilTimulantiaque longe omnibus lepore

atque humanitate

prseftitit.

Cic.

de Orat. n. :^7o.
phyfiognomon
t_ Zopyrus

1. ii.

ftupidum

elTe

Socratem dixit

—
et

bardutn. Cic. de Fat.n. lo.
X Socrates de fe ipfe detrahens
fn difputatione, plus tribuebat lis,
quos volebat refellere. Ita, cum
aliud diceret atque fentiret, libenPer uti folitus eft ilia difHmulati-

g

2

one,

tion,

quam

Grajci

Sed

et

vocant.

sifaiis/ov

Cic. jica:i. ^utejl. l.iv. n.

i

e.

ilium quern

(Gorgiam)

noiriinzvi
et cssteros fophiftas,-

ut e Platone intelligi poteli, iufos
videmus a Socrate.
Is enitn

percontando atque
folebat

elicere

quibufcum
quas

ii

diflisrebat, ut ad ea,
refpondifTent,
fi
quid,

vitieretur, dix;tret.
1. ii.

n, 2.

interrogando

eorum opiniones

Qic.dcFinih.
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tion,

..

and inftead of giving him a precile anfwer,
his common places, and talked a great deal

fell into

Socrates,
without faying any thing to the purpofe.
after having praifed (not to enrage) his adverfary,
entreated him to adapt himfelf to his weaknefs, and to
defcend fo low as him, by fatistying his queftions in a
few words-, becaufe neither his wit nor memory were
capable of comprehending or retaining fo many fine

and exalted notions, and that all his knowledge was
confined to qucftion and anfwer,
'i'his paiTcd in a numerous alTembly, and the fcienWhen Socrates had
tifick perfon could not recede.
entrenchment,
out
of
his
by obliging
him
once got
iuccinftly,
queftions
carried him
anfwer
his
he
to
him
on from one to another to the molt ablurd confequences
and after having reduced hmi either to contradict
.

•,

himltif, or be filent, he complained, that the learned

man would

not vouchfafe to inftruCl him.

The young

however perceived the incapacity of their
mafter, and changed their admiration for him into
Thus the name of fophiil became odious
contempt.
and ridiculous.
people

eafy lo judge, that men of the fophift's chaof which I have now Ipoke, who were in high
credit with the great, who lorded it amongfc the youth
of Athens, and had been long celebrated for their wit
and learning, could not be attacked with impunity,
and the rather, becaufe they had been taken in the two
molt fenfible points, their fame, and their intereft.
{ti) Socrates, for having endeavoured to unmafl^ their
vices, and difcrcdit their falfe eloquence, experienced,
from thefc corrupt and haughty men, all that could
be feared or expected from the moft malignant env)',
and the mofl envenomed hatred; to which it is now
time to proceed.
It

is

rafter,

"

2
(ii)

Plar. Ii>^AiJt)loc-. p.

2 7,

Sect,.
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Sockati.^

in regard to the gods,

youth.

He

condemned

4^^

of holding had ophiions
and of corrupting the Athenian

is acctifed

defends himfelf "joithout art or fear.

He

is

to die.

SOCRATES was

accufed a little before the firftARTAx.
year of the 95th Olympiad, foon after the expul-^'"^'^"'''*
fion of the thirty tyrants out of Athens, in the fixty- a. M.
ninth year of his life; but the profccution had been 'i^°~projected long before.
The oracle of Delphos, which
had declared him the wifeft of mankind; the contempt
into which he had brought the doftrine and morals of
the fophifts of his time, who were then in high reputation; the liberty with which he attacked all vice;
the lingular attachment of his difciples for his perfon
and maxims, had all concurred in alienating people
againll him, and had drawn abundance of envy upon

him.
(x) His enemies having fworn his deftrudlion, and
perceiving the difficulty of the attempt, prepared the
way for it at diftance, and at firft attacked him in the
dark and by obfcure and i'ecret methods. It is faid,

that to found

the people's difpolition

Socrates, and to try whether

in

regard to

would ever be fafe to
cite him before the judges, they engaged Ariftophanes
to bring him into the theatre in a comedy, wherein
the firft feeds of the accufation meditated againft him
it

were Ibwn. It is not certain whether Ariftophanes
was fuborned by Anytus, and the reft of Socrates's
enemies, to compofe that fatyrical piece againft him.
It is very likely, that the declared contempt of Socrates for all comedies in general, and for thofe of
Ariftophanes in particular, whilft he propofed an extraordinary efteem for the tragedies of Euripides, might
be the poet's true motive for taking his revenge of the

However it were, Ariftophanes, to the
difgrace of poetry, lent his pen to the malice of Socrates's enemies, or his own refentment, and employphilofopher.

ed

his

whole genius and capacity

G
(x)

-('Elian.

1. ii.

c. 13.

Plat.

g

to depreciate the beft

and

3

iaApolog. Socrat.

p. 19.

^]^J^'
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and moft excellent man, that ever the pagan world
pj-oduced.

He compofed a piece called 'The Clouds., wherein he
introduced the philolbpher, perched in a bafket, and
hoifted up amidft the air and clouds, from whence he
vents maxims, or rather the moft ridiculous fubtleties.
very aged debtor, who defires to clcape the clofe
purfuits of his creditors, comes to him to be taught
the art of tricking them at law; to prove by unanand, in a
fwerable reafons that he owes them nothing
word, of a very bad, to make a very good caufe. But
finding himfelf incapable of any improvements from
the fublime leffons of his new mafter, he brings his
This young man foon after
fon to him in his ftead.
quits this learned fchool fo well inftrud:ed, that at
their firft meeting he beats his father, and proves to
him by fubtle, but invincible arguments, that he has
reafon for treating him in that manner.
In every
fcene where Socrates appears, the poet m.akes him
ijtter a thoufand impertinencies, and as many impieties againft the gods; and in particular againft Jupiter.
He makes him talk like a man of the greateft
vanity and opinion of himfelf, v/ith an equal contempt for all others, who out of a crimiinal curiofity
is for penetrating what pafies in the heavens, and for
diving into the abyffes of the earth; who boafts of

A

-,

,

having alv/ays the means to make injuftice triumph;
is not contented with keeping thofe
fecrets
ior his own ufe, but teaches them to others, and
thereby corrupts youth.
All this is attended with a
refined raillery, and a fait, which could not fail of
pleafing a people of fo quick and delicate a tafte as the
Athenians, who were befides naturally invidious to
all tranfcendent merit.
They were fo much charmed
with it, that without waiting the conclufion of the
reprefentation, they ordered the name of Ariftophanes
to be fet down above thofe of all his competitors.
Socrates, who had been informed that he was to be
a6led in the theatre, went thither upon the day to fee
the comedy, contrary to his cuftom ; for it was not

and who

common
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common for him to go to thole airemblies, iinlcfs when ar tax.
fome new tragedy of Euripides was to be performed, ^''**'°'"'*
who was his intimate friend, and whofe pieces he
efteemed, upon account of the folid principles of morality he took care to interfperfe in them.
It was
however obferved, that he had not patience to wait
the conclufion of one of them, wherein the a6lor had
began with a dangerous maxim, and went out imme-

>

diately,

without

confidering

the

injury

his

with-

drawing might do his friend's reputation. He never
went to comedies, unlefs when Alcibiades and Critias

him thither agjainfl his will, offended at the unbounded licence which reigned in them, and incapable of feeing the reputation of his fellow-citizens pubforced

lickly torn in pieces.

He

was prefent

at this

without

the leaft emotion, and without expreffing any difcontent; and fome Itrangers being in pain to know v/ho

the Socrates (z) intended by the play was, he rofe up
his feat, and Ihewed himfeif during the whole

from

He

thofe

who were

near him,
and patience, that
he imagined himfeif at a great entertainment, where
he was agreeably laughed at, and that it was necefiary
reprefentation.

^nd were amazed

told

at his indifference

to let raillery pafs.

There

no appearance, as I have already obferved,
though he was not Socrates's friend,
had entered into the black confpiracy of his enemies,
and had any thought of occafioning his deflrudion.
is

that Ariflophanes,

It is more probable, that a poet, who diverted the
publick at the expence of the principal magiftrates and
mofl celebrated generals, was alfo willing to make
them laugh at the expence of a philofopher. All the
guilt was on the fide of thofe who envied him, and
his enemies, who were in hopes of making great ufe
of the reprefentation of this comedy againil him.
I'he
artifice was indeed profound, and conceived with fl-^ill.
In adling a man upon the ftage, he is only repiefented
on his bad, weak, or ambiguous fides. That view ot
him is followed with ridicule: Ridicule acculloms peo-

G
(z) Plut. de

g 4

educ. liber, p. iq.

pk
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pie to the contempt of his perfon, and contempt proFor the world are naturally bold in
ceeds to injiiftice.

and injuring a man, when once he
becomes the obje£t of their general contempt.
Thefe were the firft blows ilruciv at him, and

infulting, abufing,

ferved as an effay and tryal of the great affair meditaand
It lay dormi^nt a long while,
ted againft him.
The
twenty
break
out
in
years
afterwards.
not
did

of the republick might welloccafion that long
For it was in that interyal the enterprizc?
againft Sicily happened, the event of which was fo unfortunate, that Athens was befieged and taken by Ly.fander, who changed its torm of government, and
eftabliflied the thirty tyrants, that were not expelled
till a very fmall time betore the affair we fpeak of.
Melitus then appeared as accufer, and entered a
t;roubles

delay.

^

T^^

-!6ov
^"'^-

^

procefs in form againft Socrates,

His accusation conof two heads,
l^hc firft v/as, that he did not
admit the gods acknowledged by the republick, and
introduced new divinities; 'I he fccond, that he corrupted the youth of Athens-, ^nd concluded with inr
ferring, that fentence of death ought to pafs againft
him.

1-^'fifted

"

Never had

accufation fo

little

probability, pretext',

It was now forty years, that
or foundation as this.
Socrates had made it his profeliion to inftrui^ the
Athenian youth. He hnd advanced np opinions in

and in the dark. |-Iiij lelions were given puband in the view of great numbers of auditors,
had always obferved the fame conduft, and taughf

fecret,

'

iickly

He

What then could be Melitus'i.
the fanie principles.
mjoti^'fe for this accufation, after fuch a length of

How

came his zeal for the publick good, after
been languid and drowfy for fo piany years, to
awake on a fudden, and become lb violent.'' Is it pardonable, for fo warm and worthy a citizen as Melitus
would appear,, to have continued mute and inactive,
whilft any orie; corrupted the whole youth of that
f.ity, by "inftilling feditious maxims intQ them, and by
jnfpiring them with a difguft and contempt for the
tinie?

havin"'g

'

-'

'

cftabliniea

,
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government?

evil,

when

him

it is

For he who does not pre-ARTAw,/:A

in his

commits

that
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power,
it.

{/?)

is

equally crimi-^""**°^*

Libanius fpeaks

thus in a declamation of his called the Apology of
Socrates.
Bur, continues he, though Melitus, whether
out of diftraftion, indifference, or real avocation of

never thought for fo many years of entering an accufation againft Socrates ; how came it to pafs,
that in a city like Athens, which abounded with wife
magiftrates, and, what is more, with bold informers,
his affairs,

fo publick a confpiracy, as that imputed to Socrates,
fhould efcape the eyes of thofe, whom either the love
of their country, or invidious malignity, render fo vigilant and attentive ? Nothing was ever lefs feafible,
or more void of all probability.
(c) As foon as the confpiracy broke out, the friends
of Socrates prepared for his defence. Lyfias, the molt
able orator of his times, brought him an elaborate difcourfe of his compofing-, wherein he had fet forth
the reafons and meafures of Socrates in all their light,
and interfperfed the whole with tender and pathetick
ftrokes, (d) capable of moving the moft obdurate
hearts.
Socrates read it with pleafure, and approved it
very much; but as it was more conformable to the
rules of rhetorick than the fentiments and fortitude of
a philofopher, he told him frankly, that it did not fuit
him.
Upon which Lyfias, having aflvcd how it was
poffible to be well done, and at the fame tirne not fuit
him; in the fame manner, faid he, ufing according
to his culjiom a Y^fg^^* comparifon, that an excellent
workman might bring me magnificent apparel, or
fhoes embroidered \vith gold, to which nothing would
be wanting on his part, but which however would
not fit me.
He perfifted therefore inflexibly in the
refolution, not to demean himfelf by begging fuf-

manner common at that time.
employed neither artifice nor the glitter of elo(|uence.
He had no recourfe either to foUicitation or

frages in the low abjeft

He

*

(/?)

Liban. in Apolog. Socrat. p. 645---648.
(i) Quint. U xi. c. i.

Prat. n. 231, 233.

entreaty.
(^) Cicer.

I.

i.

d?

'
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He

brought neither

wife nor children

Artax.

entreaty.

iiKXMON.

to incline the judges in his favour by their fighs and
tears. Neverthelefs, * though he firmly refufed to make

his

ufe of any voice but his own in his defence, and to
appear before his judges In the fubmifTive pofture of a
luppliant, he did not behave in that manner out of
pride, or contempt of the tribunal.
It was from a
noble and intrepid afTurance, refulting from greatnefs
of foul, and the confcioufnefs of his truth and innocence.
So that his defence had nothing timorous or
weak in it. His difcourfe was bold, manly, generous,
without paffion, without emotion, full of the noble
liberty of a philofopher, with no other ornam.ent but
that of truth, and brightened univerfally with the
Plato, who
chara6ler and language of innocence.
was prefent, tranfcribed it afterwards, and without any
additions compofed from it the work, which he calls
^he Apology of Socrates^ one of the moft confummate
mafter-pieces of antiquity.
I fhall here make an
extraft from
{e)

Upon

menced

it.

com-

the day affigned, the proceeding

forms the parties appeared before
the judges, and Melitus fpoke.
The worfe his caufe,
and the lefs provided it was with proofs, the more occafion he had for addrefs and art to cover its weaknefs.
He omitted nothing, that might render the adverfe party
odious ; and inftead of reafons, which could not but fail
him, he fubflituted the delufive fhine of a lively and
pompous eloquence. Socrates, in obferving that he
could not tell what impreflion the difcourfe of his accufers might make upon the judges, owns, that for his
part hefcarce knew himfelf, they had given fuch artful
colouring and likelihood to their arguments, though
there was not the leaft word of truth in all they had
advanced.
con(f) I have already fald, that their accufation
in the ufual

•,

fided
{e) Plat,

Memor.

in Apolog.

Socrat.

Xenoph.

in Apolog.

Socrat.

&

in

(f) Plat, in Apolog. p. 24.
• His et talibus adduftus Soberam contumaciam a magnitucrates,
nee patronum qua^fivit dine animi duftam, non a fuperad judicium capitis, nee judici- bia. Cic. Tu/c. Sluaji. Li.
bus fupjjlsj;: f iiit } adhibuitque li'

;
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crates enquires out of an impious curiofity into what^^******'

paiTes in the heavens, and in the bowels of the earth.

He

denies the gods adored by his country.
He endeavours to introduce a new worfhip, and, if he may
be believed, an unknown god infpires him in all his
actions.
To make fhort, he believes there are no gods.
The fecond head relates to the intereft and government of the ftate. Socrates corrupts the youth by inflilling bad fentiments concerning the divinity into
them, by teaching them a contempt of the law-s, and
the order cftablifhed in the republick
by declaring
openly againft the choice of the magiftrates by * lot
by exclaiming againft the publick allemblies, where he
is never leen to appear j by teaching the art of making
the worft of caufes good
by attaching the youth to
himfelf out of a fpirit of pride and ambition, under the
and by proving to chilpretence of inftrufting them
dren, that they may abufe their parents with impunity.
He glories in a pretended oracle, and believes himfelf
the wifeft of mankind.
He taxes all others with folly,
and condemns without referve all their maxims and
aftions
conftituting himfelf by his own authority the
general cenlbr and reformer of the ftate.
Notwithftanding which, the effefts of his lefTons may be feen
in the perfons of Critias and Alcibiades, his moft intimate friends, who have done great mifchiefs to their
country, and have been the moft wicked of citizens^
and the moft abandoned of men.
This concluded with recommending to the judges,
to be very much upon their guard againft the dazzling
eloquence of Socrates, and to fufpeft extremely the infinuating and artificial turns of addrefs, which he
would employ to deceive them.
(g) Socrates began his difcourfe with this point, and
•,

•,

•,

;

declared
(g) Plat. p. 17.

* Socrates
pro've this

in reality did not ap-

manner of

He

magiftrates.

nuhen a
architeSi
iing

to

pilot,
is

a

obfewed,
mufician,

ivantcd,

take

kirn

electing

nobody
at

a

the

that
or an
is

avil-

'venture

i

though the faults of thefe feople are
being of the great importance of thofe errors, njuhich are
committed in the adminif ration of

far from

the republick.
1.

i.

p. 712.

Xcnoph. Memorab.

1^
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declared t-hat he would Ipeak to the judges as it was his
mnsmo.v.
^-^^,^qjtj^ ^q ^^w^ jpj i^-y^ common convcrfation, that is t«

with

fay,

much

fimplicity,

and no

ait.

He

then proceeds to particulars.
Upon what
foundation can it be alledged, that he does not acknowledge the gods of the republick he, who has been
(h)

-,

'

often fe^n tp facriiice in his

own

houfe, and in the

Can it be doubted whether he ufes divinatemples
tion or not, whiift it is made a crime in him to report, that he received counfels from a certain divinity,
and thence concluded that he aims at introducing new
But in this he innovates nothing more than
deities
others, who, putting their faith in divination, obferve
the flight o;f birds, confult the entrails of vidtims, and
remark even words and accidental encounters
Different means, which the gods employ to give mankind a
foreknowledge of the future. Old or new^ it is ftill
evident, that Socrates acknowledges divinities, by the
confeflion of even Melitus himfelf, who in his information avers that he believes dasmons, that is to fay^
fubaltern ipirits, the off'spring of the gods.
Now every man who believes the offspring of the gods, believes
.''

.''

:

the gods.

As

(t)

to

what

relates to the

natural things imputed to

him

;

impious enquiries into
without defpifmg or

condemning thofe who apply themfelves to the ftudy
of phyficks, he declares, that as for him, he had entirely devoted himfelf to what concerns moral virtue^
the conduft of life, and the rules of government, as
to a knowledge infinitely more ufeful than any other ^
and he calls upon all thofe who have been his hearers,
to come forth and belye him if he does not fay what is
true.

"

am

accufed of corrupting the youth, and of indangerous maxims into them, as well in re*' gard to the worfhip of the gods, as the rules of go" vernment. You kn,0Wj Atjienians, that I never made
" it my profeffion to teach, nor can envy, howev^e^*' violent againft me, reproach
me with having ever

*'

I

{tilling

(h) Plat. p. 17.

Xejioph. p. 7*3.

(/)

Xgioph.

p. 710.

'
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fold my inftrudtions. I have an undeniable evidence art ax.
Al-'^"'""'*'
for me in this refpefl, which is my poverty.
ways equally ready to commuriicate my thoughts
either to the rich or poor, and to give them entire
leifure to queftion or anfwer me, 1 lend myfelf to
every one who is defirous of becoming virtuous and
if amongft thole who hear me, there are any that
prove either good or bad, neither the virtues of the
one, nor the vices of the other, to which I have not
whole emcontributed, are to be afcribed to me.
ployment is to perfuade the young and old againfb
too much love for the body, for riches, and all other
precarious things of whatloevcr nature they be, and
againft too little regard for the foul, which ought
•,

My

For I inceflantiy
to be the objeft of their affection
urge to you, that virtue does not proceed from
" riches, but on the contrary riches from virtue ; and
" that all the other goods of human life, as well pub" lick as private, have their fourcc in the fame prin*'

:

*'

"

ciple.

" If

to fpeak in this manner be to corrupt youth, I
" confefs, Athenians, that I am guilty, and deferve
" to be punifhed. If what I fay be not true, it is
" moft eafy to convidt me of my falfhood. I fee here

"' a great number of my difciples
they have only to
;
" appear. But perhaps the referve and confideration
" for a mafter, who has inftrufted them, will prevent
*'

At leaft their fathem from declaring againft me
as good relations
uncles
cannot,
and
and good citizens, difpenfe with their not ftanding
:

*'
*'

thers, brothers,

" forth

"

to

demand vengeance

their fons, brothers,

againft the corrupter

and nephews.

" perfons who take upon them
*'

"
"
"
"

of

Butthefe are the'

my defence, and inthemfelves in the fuccefs of my caufe.
" {k) Pafs on me what fentence you pleafe, Athenians ; but I can neither repent nor change my condu6b.
I muft not abandon or fufpend a function,
which God himfelf has impofed on me. Now he
has charged me with the care of inftruiting my fel" lowtereft

{k) Plat. p. ^%, 39.
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If after having faithfully kept all the
Artax. "low-citizens.
Mnimon. « pofts, wherein I was placed by our generals at Potl*' dsea, Amphipolis, and Delium, the fear of death
" Ihould at this time make me abandon that in which
" the Divine Providence has placed me, by command*' ing me to pafs my life in the ftudy of philofophy for
" the inftruftion of myfelf and others this v/ould be
" a moll criminal defertion indeed, and make me
**
highly worthy of being cited before this tribunal, as
*' an impious man who does
not believe the gods.
" Should you refolve to acquit me for the future, I
*' fhould not hefitate to make anfwer, Athenians, I ho*' nour
and love you, but I lliall chufe rather to
*' obey * God than you, and to my lateft breath fliall
*' never renounce my philofophy, nor ceafe to exhort
" and reprove you according to my cuftom, by tel*' ling each of you when you come in my way. My
" -f good friend^ and citizen of the mojt famous city in the
" world for wifdom and valour^ are you not afloamed to
*' ha've no other thoughts than that
of aniaffing wealth,
*'
and of acquiring glory y credit^ and dignities^ whilji you
*' neglect the treafures
of prudence^ truths and wifdom,
*' and take no pains in rendering your
foul as good^ and
•,

*'

perfe£f as

"

it is

capable of bei?ig ?

am

reproached with abjeft fear and mean** nefs of fpirit, for being lo bufy in imparting my ad*' vice to eveyy one in private, and for having always
*' avoided to be prefent in your alTemblies, to give
" my counfels to my country. I think I have fuffi" ciently proved my courage and fortitude both in the
*' field, where I have borne arms with you, and in the
*' fenate, when I alone oppofed the unjuft fentence
(/)

I

you pronounced againft the ten captains, who had
not taken up and interred the bodies of thofe who
*' were killed or drowned in the lea-fight near the
" ifland Arginulie > and when, upon more than one

*'

"

"
(0 Pht.

p. }i.^

* riEjVcjuai ti bii fAaWtM

t The Greek

occafion,

fignifies,

>)

O

iJju7v.

beil of

men,

a'

obliging

ionrf

(iv5'p»»

;

tjjhicb

manner of accofing.

luas an
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*'

"
"
*'
*'

*^

"
*'

"
*'
*'

"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"

occafion, I
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oppofed the violent and cruel orders of artax.

the thirty tyrants.

What is it

then that has prevent-^^^

'"*'*•

ed me from appearing in your aflemblies ? It is that
dsemon, that voice divine, which you have fo often
heard me mention, and Melitus has taken fo much

That fpirit has attached itfelf to
pains to ridicule.
me from my infancy It is a voice, which I never
hear, but when it would prevent me from perfifting
:

fomething I have refolved, for it never exhorts
It is the fame being,
to undertake any thing.
that has always oppofed me, when I would have
intermeddled in the affairs of the republick ; and that
with the greateft realbn ; for I Ihould have been
amongft the dead long ago, had I been concerned
in the meafufes of the Hate, without effefting any
thing to the advantage of myfelf, or our country.
Do not take it ill, I befeech you, if I fpeak my
thoughts without difguife, and with truth and freedom. Every man who would generoufly opp9fe a
whole people, either amongft us or elfewhere, and
who inflexibly applies himfelf to prevent the violation of the laws, and the praftice of iniquity in a
government, will never do fo long with impunity;.
It is abfolutely neceflary for him, v/ho would contend for juftice, if he has any thoughts of living, ta
remain in a private ftation, and never to have any.
fhare in publick affairs.
(»/) " For the reft, Athenians, if, in the extreme
danger I now am, I do not imitate the behaviour of
thofe, who upon lefs emergencies have implored
and fupplicated their judges with tears, and have
brought forth their children, relations, and friends,
it is not through pride and obftinacy, or any contempt for you, but folely for your honour, and for
You (hould know, that
that of the whole city.
there are amongft our citizens, thofe who do not
regard -death as an evil, and who give that name
At my age, and with
only to injuftice and infamy.
the reputation true or falfe which I have, v/ould it;
" be
2
in

me

(m)

Pjat. p. 34^31-

^
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" be confiftent for me, after all the lefTons I havf
Artax.
mnemon. « given upon the contempt of death, to be afraid of it
" myfelf, and to belye in my laft adtion all the prin" ciples and fentiments of my paft life.
*'
But without fpeaking of my fame, which I fhould
*' extremely injure by fuch a condu6t, I do not think
*'

allowable to entreat a judge, nor to be abfolved
fupplications
He ought to be perfuaded and
The judge does not fit upon the bench
convinced.

it

" by
*'

:

do jufconforming to them. He does not fwear to
" difcharge with impunity whom he pleafes
but to
*'
do juftice where it is due. We ought not therefore
*' to accuftom you to perjury, nor you to fuffer your" felves to be accuftomed to it for in fo doings both
" the one and the other of us equally injure jullice
" and religion^ and both are criminals.
" Do not therefore expedt from me, Athenians,
" that I fhould have recourfe amongft you to means
" which I believe neither honeft nor lav/ful efpeci^
" ally upon this occafion, wherein I am accufed of
" impiety by Melitus. For if I fhould influence you
by my prayers, and thereby induce you to violate
''
your oaths, it would be undeniably evident, that I
and even in
teach you not to believe in the gods
" defending and juftifying myfelf, fhould furnifh my
" adversaries with arms againft me, and prove that I
" believe no divinity. But I am very far from fuch
" bad thoughts. I am more convinced of the exift*
" ence of God than my accufer?, and fo convinced,
't that I abandon myfelf to God and you, that you
" may judge of me as you fhall deem beft for your*^ felves and me."
Socrates * pronounced this difcourfe with a firm and
His air, his a<5lion, his vifage exprefintrepid tone.
He feemed the mafter of
fed nothing of the accufed
his judges, from the alfurance and greatnefs of foul
with

*'

to fhew favour by violating the laws, but to

*'

tice in

•,

•,

•,

''^

'-^

-,

:

* Sjacrates ita in judjcio capipro fe ipfe dixit, ut non fupplex aut reus, fed magifter aut

tis

dominus videretur
Cic.

1. i.

efle

de Orat. n. 531.

judicium,
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with which he fpoke, without however lofing anyART^r.
thing of the modefty natural to him.
So noble and^^'^^""'^'"
majeftick a deportment difpleafed and gave offence. It
is common for * judges, who look upon themfelves as
the abfolute difpenfers of life or death to fuch as are
before them, to expetl, out of a fecret tendency of
mind, that they fhould appear in their prefence with
humble fubmiffion and refpeftful awe; an homage
which they think due to their fupreme authority.
This was what happened now. Melitus however
had not at firft the fifth part of the voices.
have
reafon to fuppofe that the iudges aflembled upon this
occafion might amount to five hundred, without reckoning the prefident. The law condemned the accufer to pay a fine of a thoufand drachmas -f , if he had
not the fifth part of the fuffragcs.
This law had been
wifely eftablifhed to check the boldnefs and im.pudence
of calumniators. Melitus had been obliged to pay
this fine, if Anytus and Lycon had not joined him,
and prefcnted themfelves alio as the accufers of Socrates.
Their credit drew over a great number of voices,
and there were two hundred and fourfcore againft
Socrates, and in confequence only tv/o hundred and
twenty for him.
He wanted no more than thirtyone J to have been acquitted ; for he v/ould then have
had two hundred and fifty-one, which would have been

We

the majority.

By

judges only declared Sowithout decreeing him any penalty.
For when the law did not determine the puniiliment,
and when a crime againft the ftate was not in queftion
(in which manner I conceive Cicero's terms, fraus captalis^ may be underftood) the perfon found guilty
this firft fentence the

crates

guilty,

Vol.

|)

Hh

III.

* Odit judex fere litigantis feciuitatem j cumque jus fiuim intelligat, tacitus reveientiam poftulat.

Slitint. 1. iv. c.

t 500

i.

livres.

X "The lext imries in Plato \ it
fajs, thirty- th fee, or thifty, ivbcnce
it IS
li

probablj Jefeii-\.
Jfrimis

iciiteuuis

ftatuebant

had

tantum judices damnarent an ahfolverent.

Erat auttin Athcnis,

reo danmato,

fi fraus cap";*al;s nojj.
edet, quafi poim seftimntio.
Fx
fententia, cum judicibus dai etur,

interrogabatur reus,

quam quad

selHmatcnem
commeniilfe
maxima coufiteretur.
dc.
di-

Orar. n

231, 23?.

fe
1.

i.
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had

penalty he thought he deanfwer the judges deliberated a it-

a right to chiife the

'^^'''^'''"'^'ferved.

Upon

his

cond time, and afterwards pafled their final fentence.
Socrates was informed that he might demand an abatement of the penalty, and change the condemnation of
death into banifhment, imprifonment, or a fine.
He
replied ge.neroufly, that he would chufe neither of
thofe punifliments, becaufe that would be to acknowledge himfelf guilty. " Athenians," faid he, " to keep
" you no longer in fufpence, as you oblige me to fen" tence myfelf according to what I deiervT, I con*'
demn myfelf for having pafiTed my life in inftrutSt" ing yourfelves and your children for having neg" leded with that view my domeflick affairs, and all
" publick employments, anddignities-, for having de" voted myfelf entirely to the fervice of my country,
" in labouring inceffantly to render my fellow-citizens
" virtuous. I condemn myfelf, I fay, to be maintain*' ed in the Prytaneum at the expence of the republick
" for the reft of my life." * This laft anfwer fo f
much offended the judges, that they condemned him
to drink the hemlock, a punilhment very much in
ufe amongft them.
(n) This fentence did notlhake theconfl"ancy of So" I am going," faid he, addrefcrates in the leaft.
ling himielf to his judges with a noble tranquillity,
" to fuffer death by your order, to which nature had
." condemned me from the firft moment of my birth;
" but my accufers will luffer no lefs from infamy and
" injuftice by the decrees of truth. Did you expert
" from me, that to extricate myfelf out of your hands,
" I fhould
•,

*

(«) Plaf, p. 39.
7/ appears in Piafo, that after

this

Socrates,

difcottrfe,

nvithout

remonje from him all Ivipiiand contumacy,
pride
modejlly offered to pay a fine proper-

doubt

to

tation

tionate

of
to

his

fay, one mina

injiffenre,

thrd

is

to

fhon

pefiti'-jely

f

Uvrcs) and that

foliicitaticns

f Cujus

Apolog. Socrat.

p. 38,

Bui Xeno-

the contrary,

Socrates rcfufcd at firjl to make any
cffer, and that he offered himfelf at
len'^th to b» overcome by the earnefl

at the inftances of his friends, nvho
had bound themfeH'es for hitn, he rofe
in his offer to thirty minie.
Plat, ia

(fifty

rjferts

This difference may be
p. 705.
reconciled, perhaps, hyfuppofing that

of his friends,
reiponfb fic jiidices
ex«r!"eruur, ut capitis hdmincm

innocentifrimym
Cic,

I.

i.

condemnarent.

Jc Oral. n. 233.
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have employed, according to the cuilom,ARTAx.
and pathetick exprefTions, and the timorous
" and creeping behaviour of a iupphant ? But in trials,
" as well as war, an honeft man ought not to ufe all
" forts of means for the prefervation of his life. It is
" equally dilhonourable both in the one and the other,
*'
to ranfom it only by prayers, and tears, and all thofe
" other abjed methods, you fee every day pradlifed by
" people in my prefent condition."
Apollodorus, who was one of his friends and difciples, having advanced to him to exprefs his grief for
his dying innocent: What, replied he with a fmile,
would yon have had me die guilty ?
{6) Plutarch, to fnew, that only our weaked part,
the body, is in the power of man; but that there is
another infinitely more noble part of us entirely fuperior to their threats, and inaccefllble to their infiidions, cites thcie admirable words of Socrates, which
are more applicable to his judges than his accufers,
Anytus and Melitus may kill me, but thcy^ cannot hurt ?ne.
As if he had faid,- in the language of the Pagans j
Fortune may deprive me of my goods, my health,
and my life; but I have a treafure within me, of
which no violence can deprive mc, I mean virtue, iniiocence, fortitude, and greatnef:: of mind.
This great man *, fully convinced of the principle
^^^
he had fo often inculcated to his diicipies, that guik
is the only evil a wife man ought to fear, chofe rather
to be deprived of fome years, which he m.ight have to
live,
than to forfeit in an inftanr the glory cf his
whole pail life, in dilhonouring himfelf for ever by
the fhameful behaviour he v/as advifed to oblerve
with his judges.
Seeing that his own times had
but a flio-ht knowledge of him, he referred himfelf
from it to the judgment of pofterity, and by the
generous
h 2
fliould

I

*'

flattery

H

De anim.

tranquil, p. 4.75.
rorum fe jailiciis refiTvavit, brefapientiilimus
vir
vi detrimtnto jam ultimst fenecfapcrefTct ex vit.i libi per-

(c)

*

Maluit

quod

ire, quam quod prseteriilet
et
quando ab hominibus f'ui tempo:

ris

parutn intelligebatur,

polle-

tutis

cevum

^onfecutus.

feculorunj

onmium

^imA.uz.i.

H
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of a very advanced

facrifice

acquired

life,

afTurcd to himfelf the efteem and admiration of
fuccecding ages.

2^j^^

ail

Socrates

Sect. VII.

refiifes to efcape

out cf prifon.

He paffes
friends

the lajl day of his life in difcourfing with his
upon the immortality of the foul.
He drinks

Punifhment cf his accufcrs.
memory.

the poifon.
to his

Honours paid

AFTER

the fentcnce had been pafied upon hlm»
* Socrates with the fame intrepid afpeft, with

^vhich he had held the tyrants in awe, went forward
towards the prifon, which lofl: that name, fays Seneca,
when he entered it, and became the refidcnce of virtue
and probity. His friends followed him thither, and
continued to vifit him during thirty days, which paffed between his condemnation and death.
The caufe
of that long delay was, the Athenians fent every year
u fliip to the iQe of Delos, to offer certain facrificcs;
and it was prohibited to put any perfon to death in
the city, from the time the prieil of Apollo had
crowned the poop of this veifel, a«i a fignal of its deSo that
parture, till the i'ame vcffel fhould return.
tentenee having been palled upon Socrates the day
after that ceremony began, it was necelTary to defer
the execution of it for thirty days, during the continuance of this voyage.
In this long interval, death had fafficient oppor-

tunity to prefent

and

itfelf

before his eyes in

all its terrors,

to put his conftancy to the proof, not only

fevere rigour of a dungeon, and the irons

upon

by the

his legs,,

but by the continual profped; and cruel expectation of
an event, of which nature is always abhorrent, {p) In
this fad condition

found

tranquillity

he did not ceafe to enjoy that proof mind, which his friends had
always.

(/>)

Plat.

\\\

* Socrates

quo aliquando

Criton.

eodem
foliis

illo

vultu,

triginta ty-

rannos in ordinem rsdegerat,
carcerem intrax'it, ignoniiniain
ipfi

enim

Neque
loco detra6lurus.
poterat career videii, in

quo Socrates erat. Senet.
ad Helx-ei. c. xiii.

in Con-

fol.

Socrates
piirgavir,

carcerem

omnique

luria reddidit,
xxv;j.

c-

M

intrando

honeftiorcin-

ds

-vit..

keai',.

/•.//..

B

'.^/.„././ >'>/.•

.-r^vtUt ino tedel.

fi'

/nc-eJiiy^

^S^

J.PX,tBiu

sfculp'
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He entertained them withARTAX.
always admired in him.
the fame temper he had always exprefled, and Crito^^*"'^"°*'*
obferves, that the evening before his death, he flept
as peaceably as at any other time.
He compofed alio
an hymn in honour of Apollo and Diana, and turned
one of iEfop's fables into verfe.
The day before, or the fame day that the fhip was
to arrive from Delos, the return of which was to be
followed by the death of Socrates, Crito, his intimate
friend, came to him early in the morning, to let him
know that bad news, and at the fame time, that it
depended" only upon himfelf to quit the prifon \ that
the jailer v/as gained ; that he would find the doors
open, and offered him a fafe retreat in ThefTaly. Socrates laughed at this propofal, and afked him, ijohethcr
kneix) any place out of Attica^ "johere people did not die?
Crito urged the thing very ferioufly, and prefTed him

he

to take the advantage of fo precious an opportunity,
addmg arguments upon arguments to induce liis con-

and to engage him to refolve upon his efcape.
Without mentioning the inconfolable grief he ihould

fent,

of fuch a friend, how fliould he
fupport the reproaches of an infinity of people, who
fuffer for the death

would

believe that it was in his power to have faved him,
but that he would not facrifice a fmall part of his wealth
for that purpofe ? Can the people ever be perfuaded

man as Socrates would not quit his priwhen he might do it with all polTible fecuritv?

that fo wife a
fon,

Perhaps he might fear to expofe his friends, or to occafion the lofs of their fortunes, or even of their lives
or liberty.
Ought there to be any thing more dear
and precious to them than the prefervation of Socrates?

Even

flrangers themfelves

difpute that honour

many of whom have come exprefsiy with
confiderable funis of money to purchafe his efcape-,

with them;

and declare, that they fnould think themfelves highly
honoured to receive him amongft them, and to fupply

him abundantly with all he lliould have occafion for.
Ought he to abandon himfelf to enemies, who have
ocqafioned his being condemned unjuftly, and can he

Hh

3

thinly
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£Mt

tbmk

it

allo-vvable to

betray his

own

caufe?

Is it

not

goodncls and juftice, to fpare his felloAvcitizcns ths guilt of innocent blood? But if all thefe
motives cannot alter him, and he is not concerned in
regard to himfelf, can he be infcnfible to the interefts
of his children? In Vv^hat a condition does he leave
them? And can he forget the father, to remember
only the philofopher?
Socrates, after having heard him with attention,
praifed his zeal, and exprefled his gratitude; but before he could give into his opinion, was for examining
whether it was juft for him to depart out of prifon
without the confent of the Athenians.
The queilion.
therefore here, is to know whether a man condemned
to die, though unjuilly, can v/ithout a crime efcape
from juftice and the laws ? I do not know, whether,
even amongft us, there are not man.y perfons to be
found who believe that this may be made a queftion.
Socrates begins with removing every thing foreign
to the fubjeft, and comes immediately to the bottom
of the affair. " I ihould certainly rejoice extremely,
" moil dear Crito, that you could perfuade me to quit
" this place, but cannot refolve to do fo, without be" ing firft perfuadsd.
ought not to be. in pain
" upon what the people fay, but for what the fole
" Judge of aU that is juft or unjuft fhall pronounce
" upon us, and that alone is truth. All the confider" ations you have alledged, as to money, reputation,
" family, prove nothing, unlefs you ihew me, that
" what you propoic is juft and lawful. It is a received
" and conftant principle with us, that all injuftice is
" fhamefu! and fatal to him that commits it, whatever
It
men may fay, or whatever good or evil may be conc(
fequential of it.
have always realbned from
this principle even to our kteft days, and have never
departed in the leaft from it.
Would it be pofTible,
dear Crito, that at our age our moft lerious difcourfes
" fhould refemble thofe of infants, who fay yes and no
*' aimoilin the fame breath,
and have nothing of fixed
efiential to his

We

We

" and
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and determinate?" At each propofition he waited art ax.
mn.mon.
and affent.
" Let us therefore refiime our principles, and endeavour to make uie of them at this time. It has
always been a maxim with us, that it is never allowable Upon any pretence whatfoevcr to commit injuilice, not even in regard to thofe v/ho injure us,
nor to return evil for evil, and that when we have
once engaged our word, we are bound to keep it
inviolably; no intereft being capable to difpenfe

Crito's anlwer

_

-

"
*'

"
"
*'

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"•

"
**
*'

*'
*'

"
"
*'

"
"
"
*'
^'

*'

"
"
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with

it.

make my

Now

if at

the time I fhould be ready to

efcape, the laws and republick fhould pre-

fent themfelves in a body before me, what could I
anfwer to the following queftions which they might
put to me ^ What are you going to do, Socrates ?
To fly from, juftice in this manner, is it aught elfe
but ruining entirely the laws and the republick.'' Do
you believe, that a flate fubfifts, after juftice is not
only no longer in force in it, but is even corrupted,
fubverted, and trod under foot by particulars ? But,
fay Ij the repubhck has done me injuftice, and has
fentenced me wrongfully.
Have you forgot, the
laws would reply, that you are under an agreement
with us to fubmit your private judgm.ent to the republick? You were at liberty, if oor government
and conilitutions did not fuit you, to retire and fettie yourlelf elfewhere: But a refidence of feventy
years in our city fufficiently denotes, that our plan
has not difpleafed you, and that you have complied
with it from an entire knowledge and experience of
it, and out of choice.
In effeft you owe all yoCi
are, and all you pofiefs, to it: Birth, nurture, education, and eftablirnment-, for all thefe proceed
from the tuition and proteflion of the republick.
Dovou believe vourfelf freeto break through engagements with her, which you have confirmed by m^ore
than one oath? Though fhe fhould intend to deftroy you, can you render her evil for evil, and injury for injury? Have you a right to a6t in that
manner with your father and mother ^ and do you
" ngs
h 4

H
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" not know, that your country is more confiderable,
u ^^j j^Qj.g worthy of pefpeft before God and man,
" than either father or mother, or all the relations in

"

the world together; that your country

is

to be ho-

" noured and revered, to be complied with in her ex" cefTes, and to be treated with tendernefs and kind" nefs, even in her moft violent proceedings ? In a
" word, that fhe is either to be reclaimed by wife
" counfels and refpeftful remonftrances, or to be
*' obeyed in her com.mands, and fuffered without
mur*'

"
*'

muring in all Ihe fliall decree? As for your children, Socrates, your friends will render them all
the fervices in their power; at ieafc the Divine Pro-

" vidence will not be wanting to them. Refign your" felf therefore to our reafons, and take the counfel of
" thofe who have given you birth, nurture, and edu" cation- Set not fo high a value upon your children,
*'

"
*,'

'^
**

your
Ihall

life,
it

or any thing in the world as juftice; fo
to pafs, that when you appear before

come

the tribunal of Pluto, you will not be at a lofs
to defend yourfelf in the prefence of your judges.
But if you demean yourfelf otherwife, we fhall con-

tmue your enemies as long as you live, without ever
" affording you relaxation or repofe; and when you
" are dead, our fillers, the laws in the regions below,
*' v/ill be
as little favourable to you; knowing that
" you have been guilty of ufmg your utmoft endea-

*'

vours to deftroy us."
Socrates obferved to Crito, that he feemed to have
a Derfed: fenfe of all he had faid, and that the force
of his reafons had made fo flrong and irrefiftible an
impreflion upon his mind, that they entirely engrofled
him, and left him neither thoughts nor words to obCrito agreeing in effed that he had nothing to
jed.
reply, continued fiknt, and withdrew from his friend.
(q) At length the fatal iliip returned to Athens, which
was in a manner the fignal for the death of Socrates.
The next day all his triends, except Plato, who was
fick, repaired to the prilbn early in the morning.

*'

The
,

(q) Plut. in Phaed. p. 55, Sec,
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The

jailer defired them to wait a little, becaufe the Ar tax.
eleven magiitrates (who had the direftion of the pn.MNXM«Mfons) were at that time fignifying to the prilbner, that
he was to die the lame day. Preiently after they entered, and found Socrates, whofe * chains had been

taken off, fitting by Xantippc his wife, who held one
of his children in her arms. As foon as (he perceived
them, fetting np great cries, fobbing, and tearing her
face and hair, llie made the prifon refound with her
complaints, Oh my dear Socrates^ your friends are come
to fee you this day for the lajl time ! He defired that fhe
niight be taken away, and fhe was immediately carried

home.

Socrates pafTed the reft of the day with his friends,
and difcourled with them with his ufual chearfulnefs
and tranquillity. Tiie fubjed of converfation was the

moft important and beil adapted to the prefent conis to fay, the immortality of the foul.
What gave occafion to this difcourfe, was a queftion
introduced in a manner by chance, whether a true phiiolopher ought not to defire and take pains to die.'' This
propofition, taken too literally, implied an opinion, that
a phiiofopher might kill himfelf.
Socrates fhews that
nothing is more unjuft than this notion, and that man,
appertaining to God, who formed and placed him
with his ovv^n hand in the poft he poffefTes, cannot
abandon it without his permiffion, nor depart from
life without- his order.
What is it then that can induce a phiiofopher to entertain this love for death ^ It
can be only the hope of that happinefs, which he experts in another life, and that hope can be founded
only upon the opinion of the foul's immortality.
Socrates employed the laft day of his life in entertaining his friends upon this great and important fubjed, from which converfation Plato's admirable dialogue, intitled The Pbadoriy is wholly taken.
He
explains to his friends all the arguments for believing

juncture, that

the
* At Athens ,

as foon

tencs nvas. pronounced upon

nal, he 'ivas unbound,

and

a

as fencrimi-

ed as the 'vi5l\m of deaths ivhom
it nvas no longer laioful to keep in

ccn/ider'

chains.

II
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the foul immortal, and refutes all the objedions againft
mnemon. jf^ which are very near the lame as are made at this
This treatife is too long for me to attempt an
day.
abftraft of it.
(r) Before he anfwers any of thefe obje6lions, he
deplores a misfortune common enough amongft men,
who, in conlequence of hearing ignorant perfons, that
contradidl and doubt every thing, difpute, and believe
there is nothing certain. " Is it not a great misfortune,
" dear Phasdon, that having reafons which are true,
" certain, and very eafy to be underilood, there ihould
" however be thofe in the world, who are not at all
" affedled with them, from their having heard thofe
" frivolous difputes, wherein all things appear fome" times true and fometimes falfe. Thefe unjuft and
" unreafonable men, inftead of blaming themfelves
" for thefe doubts, or charging the narrownefs of
*' their fenfe with them, from afcribing the defeCt to
*' the reafons themfelves, proceed at length to a de" teftation of them
and believe themfelves more
" knowing and judicious than all others, becaufe they
" imagine they are the only perfons, who comprehend,
" that there is nothing true or certain in the nature of
" thmgs."
Socrates demonftrates the injuftice of this proceeding.
He obferves, that of two things equally uncertain, it confifts with wifdom to choofe that which is
moft advantageous with leaft hazard. " If what I
'• advance,"
fays he, " upon the immortality of the
" foul, proves true, it is good to believe it ; and if af" ter my death it proves falfe, I Ihall always have the
**
advantage from it, to have been lefs fenfible here of
•,

"

This
the evils which generally attend human life."
reafcning * of Socrates (which, we are to fuppofe^ can
be only real and true in the mouth of a Chriftian) is
very remarkable. If what

I

fay

is

true, I gain all things,

whilft

(0
*

Plut.

p.

90, 91.

Monfuur Pafcal has expat la-

tsd upon

ibii

rtufiining

in

bis

fe-

'venth

article,

and deduced from

a dimonjlration of

infinite fone.

it

;
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I

hazard very

on the contrary,

I

little-,

am

ilill

andiffalfe,

I lofe

a great gainer.
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nothings art ax.
Mnemon.

Socrates does not confine himfcif to the mere {pecuof this great truth, that the foul is immortal

lation

he draws ufeful and neceffary conclufions from it for
the conduft of life
in explaining what the hope of an
happy eternity demands from man, that it be not fruftrated, and that inftead of attaining the rewards prepared for the good, they do not experience the punifhments allotted for the wicked. The philofopher here
fets forth thefe great truths, which a conftant tradition, though very much obfcured by fiction and fable,
had always preferved amongft the Pagans. The lafl
judgment of the righteous and wicked ; the eternal
punifhments to which great criminals are condemned;
a place of peace and joy without end for the fouls that
retain their purity and innocence, or which durinothis life have expiated their offences by repentance and
fatisfaflion
and an intermediate ftate, in which they
•,

-,

purify themfelves,

for a certain time,

from

lefs confi-

derable crimes, that have not been atoned for during
this life.
*'

(s)

My friends,

" very juil
*'

*'

"

"
*'

"
"
"

"
*'

"
"
"
"

there

is ftill

one thing, which

to believe-, if the foul be immortal,

it

it is

re-

quires to be cultivated with attention, not only for
what we call the time of life, but for that which is

mean eternity ; and the leaft negleft iii
point may be attended with endlefs confequences.
If death were the final diffolution of being, the wicked would be great gainers in it, by being delivered at once from their bodies, their fouls,
and their vices But as the foul is immortal, it has
no other means of being freed from its evils, nor
any fafety for it but in becoming very good and
very wife ; for it carries nothing away with it, but
its good or bad deeds, its virtues or vices, which
are commonly the conlequence of the education it
has received, and the caufes of eternal happinefs or
to follow, I

this

:

" mifery.

"
(s) Plat, p. 107.

When

;
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(/) When the dead are ari-ived at the fatal rehdezvous of departed fouls, whither their * daemon
" conducts them, they are all judged. Thofe, who
" have paffed their lives in a manner neither entirely

"

4c

"
"
"

criminal nor abfolutely innocent, are fent into a
where they fuffer pains proportioned to their

place,

faults,

till

being purged and cleanfed of their guilt,

" and afterv/ards reftored to liberty, they receive the
" reward of the good adlions they have done in the
*' body.
Thofe who are judged to be incurable upon
*' account of the greatnefs of their crimes, who from
*'

"
*'

"
"
*'
*'

"
"
"
"
"
*'

"
"
*'
*'
*'

"
*'

"

committed facrileges and murand other fuch great offences, the fatal deftiny, that pafles judgment upon them, hurls them into Tartarus, from whence they never depart.
But
thofe who are found guilty of crimes, great indeed,
who have committed viobut worthy of pardon
knees in the tranfports of rage againit their father
or mother, or have killed fome one in a like emotion, and afterwards repented, thefe fuffer the fame
punifhment, and in the fame place with the lafl
but for a time only, till by their prayers and fup^
plications they have obtained pardon from thofe
they have injured.
" But for thofe, who have paffed through life with
peculiar fanftity of manners, delivered from their
bafe earthly abodes as from a prifon, they are received on high in a pure region, which they inhabit;
and as philofophy has fufficiently purified
them, they live f without their bodies thro' all eternity in a fcries of joys and delights it is not eafy to
defcribe, and which the fhortnefs of my time will
deliberate will have

thers,

;

not permit
"•

What

me

I

to explain m.ore at large.

have

faid

v/ill

we ought

fufHce,

I

conceive,

to

endeavour ftrenuoufly,
prove,
*' throughout our whole lives, to acquire virtue and
" wifdom: For you fee, how great a reward, and

*'

that

to

" how
(/) Plat. p. 113, 114.

*D<*m9n

is

fgntfits fprit,

cngeU

aGre:k luerdfivhich

gamst and nmtb

uty

f The

of the
Po^ars^

refurre5iion

ivas unknoivn

to the

body
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"
"
"
"

how

*'

trouble to rifk his belief of it in this manner.
And
there be a more glorious hazard
ought to enchant ourielves with this blefled hope
for which realbn I have lengthened this difcourfe fo

high an hope is propofed to us. And tho' the Ar tax.
immortahtj of the Ibul were dubious, inftead of^^^'*°'*'
appearing a certainty as

ought to

aflfure

himlelf,

it

it

is

well worth his

" indeed can
*'

man

does, every wife

that

We

.''

•,

*'

" much."
Cicero expreffes thefe noble fentiments of Socrates
* Almoft at the very mowith his ufual delicacy.
ment that he held the deadly draught in his hand, he
talked in luch a manner, as jfhewed that he looked
upon death not as a violence done to him, but as a
means bellowed upon him of afcending to heaveru He
declared, that upon departing out of this life, two
ways are open to us ; the one leads tO' the place of eternal mifery, fuch fouls as have fuUied themfelves here
below in fhameful pleafures and criminal aftions ; the
other conducts thofe to the happy manfions of the gods,
who have retained* their purity upon earth, and have
led in human bodies a life almoft divine.
(a) When Socrates had done fpeaking, Crito defired
him to give him and the reft of his friends his laft inftru6lions in regard to his children, and other affairs,
that by executing them, they might have the confola" I fhall recomtion of doing him fome pleafure.
" mend nothing to you this day," replied Socrates^
" more than I have always done, which is to take care
*' of yourfelves.
You cannot do yourlelves a greater

"
(a) Pag.

•

Cum

115— -118.
manu jam mcr-

pene in

ils

devium quoddam

fervice^

iter

tiferum illud teneret poculum, locutus ita eft, ut non ad mortem
fcriidi, verum in ccelum videretur

feclufum a concilio deorum

afcendere.
Ita enim cenfebat,
itaque diil'eruit : duas eiTe vias duplicelqae ciirfus animorum e corpore excedentium. Nam, qui fe
humanis vitiis contaminaflent,
1« totos libidinibus, dedifl'ent quibus coarcta'ii velut domtfticis vi-

cum

&

tiis atq'is flagitiis

fe inquJnafl'ent,

autem

fe

efle,
;

qui-

integros caftofque fcr-

quibufque fuifTet minima
corporibus contagio, fefeque

vaviiTent,

ab his feraper fevocaffent, efleiitque in corporibus humanis vitan*
imitati deorum, his ad illos, a quibus eflent profefti, redituni faci-

lem patere.
n. 71, 72^

Cic. Tu/c. ^uajf.

I.

i,
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fervice, nor do me and my family a greater pleaMmmon. « fure.'* Crito having alked him afterwards, in what
manner he thought fit to be buried " As you pleafe,"
faid Socrates, " if you can lay hold of me, and I not
" efcape out of your hands." At the fame time look" I can never pering upon his friends with a fmiie

As TAX.

"

:

:

*'

fuade Crito,

that Socrates

is

he

who

converfes with

" you, and difpofes the feveral parts of his difcourfe
" for he always imagines, that I am what he is go" ing to fee dead in a little v;hile. He confounds me
'^
with my carcafe, and therefore afks me how I would
;

be interred." In finiihing thefe words he rofe up,
and went to bathe himfelf in a chamber adjoining.
After he came out of the bath, his children were
brought to himj, for he had three, two very little, and
the other grov/n up. He fpoke to them for fome time,
save his orders to the women who took care of them,
Being returned into his
and then difmified them.
chamber, he laid hin:i down upon his bed.
The fervant of the Eleven entered at the fame inilant, and having informed him, that the time for
drinking the hemlock was come, (which was at fun*'

fet,)

the fervant w^as lb

he turned

his

much

back, and

fell

affected with forrow, that

" See,"

a weeping.

Socrates, " the good heart of

this

man

!

Since

faid

my im-

" prifonment he has often come to fee me, and to
" converfe with me. He is more worthy than all hia
" fellows. How heartily the poor man weeps for me."
and might teach thofe
in an oilice of this kind how they ought to behave to
all prifoners, but more efpecially to perfons of merit,

This

when

is

a remarkable example,

they are

lb

unhappy

The

to fall into their hands.

Socrates allied v/hat it was nefatal cup was brought.
" Nothing more," replied the
celTary tor him to do.
fervant, " than as foon as you have drunk off the draught
*'
to walk about till you find your legs grow weary,
" and afterwards lie down upon your bed." He took
the cup without any emotion or change in his colour

or countenance, and regarding the man v^ith a fteady
and affured look, " Well;' find he, " what fay you of

5

"

this
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*'
this drink; may one make a libation out of it?" Upon a rtax.
being toki that there was only enough for one dofe i^^""'^*"**^
" At leaft," continued he, " we may fay our prayers
*'
to the gods, as it is our duty ; and implore them to
" make our exit from this world, and our laft ftae^e
" happy
which is what I moll ardently beg of
" them." After having fpoke thefe words he kept
filence for fome time, and then drank off the whole
draught with an amazing tranquillity, and a ferenity
of afpecl not to be expreffed or conceived.
Till then his friends with great violence to themfelves had refrained from tears, but after he had drank
the potion, they were no longer their own mafters,
and wept abundantly. Apollodorus, who had been in
tears during almoft the whole converfation, began then
to raife great cries, and to lament with fach exceflive
grief, as pierced the hearts of all that were prefent.
Socrates alone remained unmoved, and even reproved
his friends, though with his ufual mildnefs and good" What are you doing ?" faid he to them,
nature.
" I admire at you. Ah What h become of your
;

!

" virtue ? Was it not for this I fent away the women,
" that they might not fall into thele weakneffes ? For
" I have always heard fay, that we ought to die peace" ably, and blefiing the gods. Be at eafe, I beg you,
" and fhew more conftancy and refoiution." Thefe
words filled them with confufion, and obliged them to
reftrain their tears.

In the mean time he kept v/alking to and fro, and
when he found his legs grow weary, he laid dov/n upon
his back, as

he had been direfted.

When
poilon then operated more and more.
Socrates found it began to gain upon the heart, unThe

covering his face, which had been covered, without
doubt to prevent any thing from difturbing him in his
laft moments,
Crito, faid he, which were his lait
words, we owe a cock to Mfcidapus ; difckarge that vow
for me, and -pray don't forget it ; foon after which he
Crito went to his body, and clofed
breathed his lall.
his mouth and eyes.
Such was the end of Socrates
';

;
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An TAX. in the firfl: year of the 95th Olympiad, and the fevenMnkmon. tieth of his age.
Cicero * fays, he could never read
the defcription of his death in Plato without tears.
Plato and the reft of Socrates*s difciples, apprehending the rage of his accufers was not fatiated by that
vidim, retired to Msegara to the houfe of Euclid
where they ftaid till the ftorm blew over. Euripides,

however, to reproach the Athenians with the horrible
crime they had committed, in condemning the beft
of men to die upon fuch flight grounds, compofed his
tragedy, called Palamedcs, in which, under the name
of that hero, who was alfo deftroyed by a black calumniation, he deplored the misfortune of his friend.

When

the ad:or came to repeat this verfe,
Tou doom the juficji cf the Greeks to periJJj
the whole theatre, remembering Socrates in lb didinft
;

an im.age of him, melted into tears, and a decree paf-.
fed to prohibit fpeaking any more of him in publick.
Some believe Euripides was dead before Socrates, and
reje6t this circumftance.

were, the people of Athens did not open
after the death of Socrates.
Their hatred being fatisfied, their prejudices expired,
and time having given them opportunity for refle6lion,
the notorious injuftice of the fentence appeared in all
its horrors.
Nothing was heard throughout the city
Hovv-ever

their eyes

it

till

Ibme time

but difcourfes in favour of Socrates. The academy,
the Lyc:Eum, private houfes, publick walks, and market-places, feemed ftill to re-echo the found of his
loved voice.
Elere, faid they, he formed our youth,
and taught our children to love their country, and to
honour their parents. In this place, he gave us his
admirable lelTons, and iometimes made us feafonable
reproaches, to engage us more warmly in the purfuit
of virtue.
Alas' how have we rewarded him for fuch
ynportant fervices
and confLernation,

?

cxerciies fulpcnded.

3

Athens was

in univerlal

mourning

The fchools were Ihut up, and all
The accufers were called to account

* Quid dicam de Socrate, cujiis rnorti illacrymari folco Platonem
Denat. Dco~. lib. iii. u. 8z.

legcriir
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count for the innocent blood they had caiifed to beARTAXi
fhed.
Melitus was condemned to die, and the reft ba-^^''^**"'**
nifhed.
Plutarch obkrves, that all thofe who had
any Ihare in this black calumny, were in fuch abomination amongft the citizens, that no one would give
them fire, anfwer them any queftion^ nor go into the
fame bath with them ; and had the place cleanfcd
where they had bathed, left they fhould be polluted by
touching it j which drove them into fuch deipair, that
many of them killed themfelves.
{b) The Athenians, not contented with having puniflied his accufers, caufed a ftatue of brafs to be ere6ted to him, of the workmanfliip of the celebrated Lyfippus, and placed it in one of the moft confpicuous
parts of the city. I'heir refpedl and gratitude rofe even
they dedicated a chapel to
;
him, as to a hero and a demi-god, v/hich they called

to a religious veneration

2«){f

«T$r(?v,

that

Sect. VIII.
Socrates

is

to fay, the chapel of Socrates.

Rejle^iions upon

the ferJcnce p'affed upon

and upon Socrates

by the Athenians^

hmfelf.

E

muft be very much furprized, when on the
one fide vve confider the extreme delicacy of the
people of Athens, as to what regards the v/orlhip of the
gods, which ran fo high as to occafion their condemn-^
ing the moft eminent perfons upon the fimple fufpicion of their failing in refpe^l for them ; and on the
other, when we fee the exceeding toleration, to call
it no worfe, with which the fame people hear comedies
every day, in which all the gods are turned into ridicule in a manner capable of infpiring the higheft contempt for them. All Ariftophanes's pieces abound with
pleafantries, or rather buffooneries, of this kind; and
if it is true, that this poet did not know what it was to
fpare the greateft men of the republick, it may be laid
alfo as juftly, he was ft ill lefs favourable to the gods.
Such were the daily entertainments in the theatre^
which the people of Athens not only heard without

Vol.

III.

I

(V) Piog- p.

i
1

16.

pain,

;

H
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An TAX. pain, but with fiich joy, pleafure, and applaufe, that they
Mnzmon.
j-g^arded the poet with publick honours, who diverted
them i'o agreeably. What was there in Socrates, that

came near this exceflive licence ? Never did any perlon
of the pagan world fpeak of the divinity, or of the
adorauon due to him, in fo pure, fo noble, and fo refpeftful a manner. He did not declare againft the gods
publickly received and honoured by a religion more
ancient than the city, he only avoided imputing to them
the crimes and infamous actions, which the popular
credulity afcribcd to them, and which were only proper to depreciate and decry them in the fenfe of the
He did not blame the facrifices, feitivals, nor
people.
the other ceremonies of rehgion ; he only taught, that
all tliat pomp and outward fhew could not be agreeable to the gods without uprightnefs of intention and
purity of heart.

This

wife, this illumined, this religious

man how-

veneration and noble fentiments in
regard to the divinity, is condemned as an impious
perfon by the fuffrages of almoft an whole people,
without his accufers being able to inftance one fingle
ever, with

avowed

all his

or to produce any proof with the leaft
of
probability.
appearance
From whence could fo evident, fo univcrfal, and
fo determinate a contradidlion arife amongfl the Athenians ?
people, abounding in other refpedls with wit,
tafte, and knowledge, mull without doubt have had
their reafons, at leaft in appearance, for a conduct fo
different, and fentiments fo oppofite, to their general
charafter.
May we not fay, that the Athenians confidered their gods in a double light ^ They confined
their real religion to the publick^ folertin and hereditary worfhip, as they had received it from their anceftors, as it was eftablifiied by the laws of the ftate, had
been pradlifed from immemorial time, and efpecialiy
confirmed by the oracles, augurs, offerings, and facrifices.
It is by this llandard they regulated their piety4
againft which they could not fuffef theJc'afl attem.pt
wiiatfoever
It was of this worfhip alone they were
faft,

A

:

3

jealous
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was for thefe ancient ceremonies they were artatfuch ardent zealots; and they believed, though with-'^'^^'""^'*
out foundation, that Socrates was an enemy to them.
But there was another kind of religion, founded upon
fable, poetical fidlions, popular opinions, and foreign
for this they were little concerned,
cuftoms
and
abandoned it entirely to the poets, to the reprefentations of the theatre, and common converfation.

jealous

it

-,

;

(c)

What

and Venus

?

grofihefs did they not attribute to

No citizen

would have been

Juno

fatisficd,

that

daughters ihould have refembled thofe godTimotheus, the famous mAifician, having redefies.
prcfented Diana upon the ftage of Athens, tranfported
with folly, fury, and rage, one of the fpedators conceived, he could not make a greater imprecation againft him, than to wifh his daughter might become
his wife or

the likenefs of that divinity.

It

is

better, fays Plu-

tarch, to believe there are no gods, than to imagine

them of

this kind
open and declared impiety being
prophane, if we may be allowed to fay fo, than
fo grofs and abfurd a fuperflition.
However it be, the fentence, of which v/e have related the circumflances, will, through all ages, cover
Athens with infamy and reproach, that all the fplendor
of its glorious a6lions for which it is otherwife fo juftly
renowned can never obliterate, and fhews at the fame
time, what is to be expected from a people, gentle,
humane, and beneficent at bottom, for fuch the Athenians really were, but warm, proud, haughty, inconftant, wavering with every wind, and every imprefIt is therefore with reafon, that their afiemblies
fion.
have been compared to a tempeftuous fea; as that
element, like the people, though calm and peaceable
of itfelf, is fubjedt to be frequently agitated by a violence not its own.
As to Socrates, it muft be allowed that the pagan
world never produced any thing fo great and perfedl.
"When we obferve to what an height he carries the fub-,

iefs

I

i

2

(f) Plut. de fuperftit. p. 170.

limity

^

;
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Art AX. limity of his fentiments, not only in refpe6t to moral
Mnemon. virtue, temperance, fobricty, patience in adverfity,
the love of poverty, and the forgivenefs of wrongs
but what is far more confiderable, in regard to the Divinity, his unity, omnipotence, creation of the world,
and providence in the government of it; the immortality of the foul, its ultimate end and eternal deftiny
the rewards of the good, and the punifliment of the
wicked; when we confider this train of fublime know-

we afls; our reafon whether it is a pagan who
thinks and fpeaks in this manner, and can fcarce perfuade ourfeives, that from fo dark and obfcure a fund
ledge,

as

paganifm, fbould

lliine

forth fuch living and fuch

glorious rays of light.
It is true, his reputation was not without alloy, and
has been affirmed that the purity of his manners did
not anlv/er thole of his fentiments.
(d) This queftion
it

has been difcuffed amongft the learned, but

my

plan

admit me to treat it in its extent. The reader may fee abbe Fraguier's dilTertation in defence of
Socrates, againfl: the reproaclies made him upon account
of his condu6l. The nep-ative aro;ument he makes ufe
of m his juftification, feems a very flrong one. He
obferves, that neither Ariftophanes in his comedy of
The Clouds, which is entirely againft Socrates, nor hi*
vile accufers in his trial, have advanced one word that
tends to impeach the purity of his manners: And it is
not probable, that fuch violent enemies as thofe would
iiave neglefted one of the moll likely methods to difcredit him in the opinion of his judges, if there had
been any foundation or appearance for the ufe of it.
I confeis however, that certain principles of Plato
his difciple, held by hin"> in common with his mailer,
upon the nudity of thecom.batants in thcpublick games,
from v/hich at the fame time he did not exclude the
fair lex, and the behaviour of Socrates himfclf, who
will not

wreflled naked man
no great idea of that

to

man

with Alcibiades, give us

of
mocc[ly

philol'opher's delicacy in point

I
(./)

Memoirs de rAcademie

des lufcript.

Tom.

IV,

p. 372.
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modelly and bafhfulnefs. (e) What fliall we fay ofARXAx.
his vifit to Theodota, a woman of Athens of indiffe-^^^'^'''^'*'
rent reputation, only to afTure himfelf with his own
eyes of her extraordinary beauty, which was much

talked of, and of the precepts he gave her, for the attradion of admirers, and the retaining them in her
Inares ? Do fuch lellbns confift much with a philofopher? I pafs over many other things in fiience.
I am the lefs furprized after this, that feveral of the
fathers have cenfured him in regard to purity of manners, and that they have thought fit to apply to him,
as well as. to his difciple Plato, what St. Paul
(f) fays
of the philolbphers ; that God by a juft judgment has
abandoned them to a reprobate fenfe, and to the moft
fhameful lufts for their punifhment-, in that having
clearly known there was but one true God, they had
not honoured him as they ought, by publickly avowing their belief, and were not afliamed to aiTociate him
with an innumerable multitude of divinities, ridiculous

and infamous even

And

own

in ther

opinions.

properly fpeaking, confifls the crime of
Socrates, who was not guilty in the eyes of the Athenians, but gave occafion for his being juftly condemned
by the eternal Truth. It had illuminated his foul with
the moft pure and fublime lights, of which the pagan
world was capable-, for we are not ignorant, that all
knowledge of God, even natural, cannot come but
from himfelf alone. He held admirable principles
with relation to the divinity.
He agreeably rallied the
fables, upon which the ridiculous myfteries of his age
were founded. He often fpoke, and in the moft exalted terms, of the exiftence of one only God, eternal, invifibie, creator of the univerfe, fupreme dire6lor
and arbiter of all events, avenger of crimes, and rewarder of virtues: But he * did not dare to give a
in this,

I
(e)

ver.
*

Xenopli.

— 32.
Qua; omnia

Memorab.

1.

iii.

publick

3

783—786.

(f)

Rom.

17

ch.

i.
.

(ait

Seneca)

fa-

tanquam legibus
non tanquam diis grata—Oninein iftam ignobilem dsonim

piens lervabit
jtifl'a,

i

p.

turbam, cjuam longo asvo !jn?a
faperftitio

congefllt,

lie,

inquir,

adorabinuis, ut meminsrimus ci.turn ejus magxs ad moiem, quan

,
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He perfeftly
pnblick teflimony of thefe great truths.
Mnemon. difcerned the falfe and the ridiculous of the pagan fyftem, and neverthelefs, as Seneca fays of the wife man,
and aded himfelf, he obferved exactly all the cuftoms
and ceremonies, not as agreeable to the gods, but as

Artax.

He * acknowledged at bottom
enjoined by the laws.
one only divinity, and worfnipped with the people
that multitude ot infamous idols, which ancient fuperftition had heaped up during a long fucceffion of ages.
He held peculiar opinions in the fchools, but followed
As a philolbpher, he
the multitude in the temples.
delpifed and detefted the idols in fecret; as a citizen of
Athens and a fenator, he paid them in publick the fame
adoration with others: By fo much the more to be
condemned, fays St. Augullin, as that worlhip, which
was only external and diiiembled, feemjed to the people
to be the efFeft of fmcerity and convi6i:ion.
And it cannot
dud at the end

be
of

faid

that Socrates altered his con-

or that he then expreffed
In his defence before the peo-

his life,

a greater zeal for truth.

had always received and honoured the fame gods as the Athenians; and the laft
order he gave before he expired, was to facrificc in
Behold then this
his name a cock to iEfculapius.
prince of the philofophers, declared by the Delphick
oracle the wifeft of mankind, who, notwiihftanding
his internal conviftion of one only divinity, dies in the
bofom of idolatry, and with the profefTion of adoring
all the gods of the pagan theology.
Socrates is the

ple, he declared, that he

more inexcufable

in this, that declaring himfelf a

exprefsly appointed by heaven

man

to bear witnefs to the

moil eflential duty of the glorious commiiTion he afcribes to himfelf.
For if there
be any truth in religion, that v/e ought more particularly to avow, it is* that, which regards the unity of

truth, he fails in the

the
at^

rein, pertinere---Sed ifte,

q\iem

philorophia qunli liberum facerat,
tamen, quia jlluftris ftnator erat,
rolebat quod reprehendebat, agebat quod argueb:>t, quod culpabat adorabat---eo damnabilius,
quo ilia, quic uiendaciter agebat,

ageret, ut cum populus veraciter ageie exiftimaret. S. Augufi,
d^ civit. Dei. 1. vi. c. lo.
* Ecruiii fapientes, quos philofic

fophos vocant,
dilTentientes, et

nia.

JJ.

lib.

fcliolas

templa

di 'ver. rd.

habebant

commuc.

i.
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In this Ap.tak.

have
been any great difficulty to Socrates, determined beBut, * fays St. Auguftin, thefe
fides as he was to die.
philolbphers were not defigned by God to enlighten
the world, nor to bring men over from the impious
worfnip of falfe deities to the holy religion of the true

^^'*^ '*'*"'•

it

God.

We

cannot deny Socrates to have been the hero of

But to
judge rightly of him, let us draw a parallel between
this fuppofed hero and the martyrs of Chriftianity, who
often were young children and tender virgins, and yet
the pagan world in regard to moral virtues.

were not afraid to llied the laft drop of their blood,
to defend and confirm the fame truths, which Socrates
knew, without daring to alTert in publick: I mean,
the unity of God, and the vanity of idols.
Let us alfo
compare the fo much boalled death of this prince of
philofophers, with that of our holy bifliops, who have
done the chrillian religion fo much honour, by their
fublimity of genius, the extent of their knowledge, and
the beauty and excellence of their writings-, a faint
Cyprian, a faint Auguftin, and fo many others who
were all feen to die in the bofom of humility, fully
convinced of their unv/orthinefs and nothingnefs, penetrated with a lively fear of the judgments of God, and
expefting their falvation from his fole goodnefs and
condefcending. mercy.
Philofophy infpires no fuch
fentiments; they could proceed only from the grace
of the Mediator, which, we are taught to believe^ Socrates
did not deferve to know.
*

Non

fie ifta

nati erant, ut po-

pulorum fuorum opinionem ad
veruin cultum veri Dei a fimula-

crorum fuperftitione arque ab hujus mundi vanitate converterent,
i".

Auguji.

li 4

lib.

de mer. rel. c.

ii.
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^HE

moft elTential part of hiftory, and which
concerns
the reader moft to know, is that
S
.9.
v/hich explains the charader and manners as
well of the people in general, as of the great perfons
in particular of whom it treats ^ and this may be faid
to be in fome fort the foul of hiftory, of which the
I have endeavoured, as ocfadts are only the body.
caflon offered, to paint in their true colours the moft
illuftrious perlbnages of Greece; it remains for me to
ftiew the genius and charafter of the people themfelves.
I ftiail confine myfelf to thole of Laced^mon and
Athens, who always held the firft rank amongft the
Greeks, and ftiall reduce what I have to fay upon this
It

n

it

fubje^l to three heads i

and

x\\t\x political

government, war,

religion.

Sigonius, Meurfius, Potter, and feveral others, who
have wrote upon the Grecian antiquities, fupply m§
with great lights, and are of equal ufe to me in the
jjiatters it

remains for

me

to treat.

CHAP.

r

;

History of the PersiaMs,
C

H A

P.

I.

Of political go'vernment.

THERE
ment Monarchy

•

are three principal forms

:

^

in

^^9

&c.

which a

of govern-,

fingle perfon reigns

j

which the eldefl and v/ifeft govern
and Democracy, in which the fiipreme authority is
lodged in the hands of the people. The moft cele-

Arifiocracy, in

brated writers of antiquity, as Plato, Ariflotle, Polyand Plutarch, give the preference to the firft
kind, as including the moft advantages with the fewelt
bius,

But

agree, and

it cannot be too
government, and
the duty of every one in authority, in whatfoever
manner it be, is to ufe his utmoft endeavours to render thofe under his command happy and juft, by obtaining for them on the one fide fafety, and tranquillity, with the advantages and conveniences of life; and
on the other, all the means and helps that may con-

inconveniencies.

all

often inculcated, that the end of

tribute to

making them

all

Cicero

*,

virtuous.

As

the pilot's end,
happily into its
port, the phyfician's to preferve or reftore health, the
general's of an army to obtain vidory ; fo a prince, and
every man who governs others, ought to make the
utility of the governed his view and motive, and to
remember, that the fupreme rule of all juft government is the good of the publick, {a) Sahis populi fuprema lex ejio. He adds, that the greateft and moft
noble funftion in the world is to be the author of the
happinefs of mankind.
Plato in an hundred places efteems as nothing the
moft fliining qualities and adtions of thofe who govern,
if they do not tend to promote the two great ends I
have mentioned, the virtue and happinefs of the peo-

fays

to fteer

is

his veffel

ple-,
(rt)

*

Cic. de leg.

Tenes-ne

1.

igitur,

iii,

n. 8.

moderato-.

rem ilium reip. quo referre velimus omnia? --- Ut gubernatori
fecundus, medico falus,
imperatcri viftoria, fic huic moderatOii reip. beata civium vita

<,urfus

propofita eft, ut opibus firma, copiis locuples, gloria ampla, virHujusenim opetute honefta lit.
ris

maximi

optinii ilium

^J.

homines atque
perfeftorem v<^o

inter
eil'e

Attic. Lviil. E^iJ}. iq.

;
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HE

firft (b) book of
Republick, one Thrafymachus, who advanced, tliat
fubjefts were born for the prince, and not the prince
for his fubjeds; and that whatever promoted the interefls of the prince and commonwealth, ought to be
deemedjuft and lawful.
In the diftincftions which have been made upon the
feveral forms of government, it has been agreed, That
would be the moft perfed:, which fhould unite in itfelf,
by an happy mixture of inftitutions, all the advantages, and exclude all the inconveniencies, of the reft;
and almoft all the ancients have believed (<:), that the
Lacedsemonian government came neareft to this idea
of perfedion.

pie; and he refutes at large, in the
his

ARTICLE
Of

FROM

I.

.

the government of Sparta.

the time that the Heraclides had re-entered

Peloponnefus, Sparta was governed by two kings,
always of the fame two families, defcended
were
who
from Hercules by two different branches; as I have
Whether from pride, or the abufe
obferved elfewhere.
of defpotick power on the fide of the kings, or the
defire of independence, and an immoderate love of
liberty on that of the people, Sparta, in its beginnings,
was always involved in commotions and revolts
which would infallibly have occafioned its ruin, as had
happened at Argos and Mefiene, two neighbouring
cities equally powerful with itfelf, if the wife forefight
of Lycurgus had not prevented fatal confequences by
I have related it
the reformation he made in the ftate.
at large (d) in the life of that legiflator, and fliall only
touch hefe upon what regards the government.
il>)

Page

33»— 3+3«

(0

Pol>b.

1.

v\.

p. 458, 4.59.

(ii)

Vol. II.
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Skct.

Abridged idea of the Spartan government.
I.
Entire fubiniffion to the laws in a manner the foul
of

it.

LYCURGUS

rellored order and peace in Sparta
by the eftablifliment of the fenate. It confifted
of twenty-eight fenators, and the two kings prefidedin
it.
This auguft counfel, formed out of the wifell and
moil experienced men in the nation, ferved as a counterpoife to the two other authorities, that of the king's,
and that of the people and whenever the one was for
overbearing the other, the fenate interpofed, by joining
the weakeft, and thereby held the ballance between
At length, to prevent this body itfelf from
both.
abufing its power, which was very great, a kind of
curb was annexed to it, by the nomination of five
Ephori, who were elefted out of the people, whole
office lafted only one year, and who had authority, not
;

only over the fenators, but the kings themfelves.
The power of the kings was extremely limited, efpeIn war they
cially in the city, and in time of peace.
had the command of the fleets and armies, and at
{d) However, they had
that time greater authority,
even then a kind of infpeclors and commiffioners affigned them, who ferved as a neceffary council, and
were generally chof-n for that office, from their being
out of favour with them, in order that there fhould
be no connivance on their fide, and the republick be
There was almofb continually fomc
i:vi better ferved.
fecret mifunderftanding between the two kings ; whether it proceeded from a natural jealoufy between the
two branches, or was the effeft of the Spartan policy,
to which their too great union might have given

umbrage.
The Ephori had a greater authority at Sparta, than
They prefided
the Tribunes of the Roman people.
in the ekftion of the magiftrates, and could call them
Their power
to an account for their admiftiilration.
extended even to the perfons of their kings, and of
the
{/) Arift. de rep.

1. ii.

p. jjx.
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the princes of the blood royal, whom they had a right
to imprifon, which they aftually ufed in regard to PauWhen they fat upon their feats in the tribunal,
fanias.
they did not rife up when the kings entered, wmch was
refpeft paid them by all the other magiand feems to imply a kind of fupcriority in the
Ephori from their reprefenting the people-, and it is
obfcrved of Ageulaus (^), that when he was feated
upon his throne to difpenfe juftice, and the Ephori
came in, he never failed to rife up to do them honour.
It is very probable, that before him it was not ufual
for the kings to behave in that manner, Plutarch relating
this behaviour of Agefilaus as peculiar to him.
All publick bufinefs was propofed and examined in
the fenate, and refolutions pafTed accordingly in the
fame place. But the decrees of the fenate were not of
force, unlefs ratified by the people.
There muft have been exceeding wifdom in the laws
eftablifiied by Lycurgus for the government of Sparta,
becaufe, as long as they were exactly obferved, no commotions or feditions of the people were ever known in
the city, no change in the form of government was
ever propofed, no private perfon ufurped authority by

a

mark of

ftrates,

violence, or made himfelf tyrant; the people never
thought of depriving the two families, in which it
had always been, of the fovereignty, nor did any of
the kings ever attempt to affume more power than the
laws admitted,
(f) This refledlion, which both Xenophon and Polybius make, fhews the idea they had
of the wifdom of Lycurgus, in point of his policy,
and the opinion we ought to have of it. In effedt no
other city of Greece had this advantage, and all of
them experienced many changes and viciffitudes, for
want of the like laws to perpetuate their form of
government.
The reafon of this conftancy and (lability of the
Lacedaemonians in their government and conduft is,
that in Sparta the laws governed abfolutely, and with

lovereign
(e) Plut, in

Polyb.

1.

vi.

Agefil.

p. 456.

p.

597.

(f) Xenoph. in Agefil.

p.

651.

;
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fovereign authority ; whereas the greateft part of the
other Grecian cities, abandoned to the caprice of private rrfcn, to delpotick power, to an arbitrary and irre-

gular Iway, experienced the truth of Plato's faying (g\
That the city is miferable, where the magiflrates command the laws, and not the laws the magiflrates.
The example of Argos and MefTene, which I have
already related, would alone fuffice to fhew how jull
and true that refledlion is. (b) After their return from
the Trojan war, the Greeks, diftinguifhed by the
name of Dorians, eftabliflied themfelves in three cities
of Pelopbnnefus, Lacedsemon, Argos, and MefTene;
and fwore alliance, and protedtion of each other.

Thefe three cities, governed alike by monarchical
power, had the fame advantages; except in the fertility of the lands where they were fituated, in which the
two latter carried it extremely. Argos and MelTene
however did not long preferve their fuperiority. The
haughtinefs of the kings, and the difobedience of the
people, occafioned their fall from the flourifhing condition in which they had been at firfc; and their example proved, fays Plutarch after Plato, that it was the
peculiar favour of the gods, which gave the Spartans
luch a man as Lycurgus, capable of prefcribing fo wife

and reafonable a plan of government.

To fupport it without change, particular care was
taken to educate the youth according to the laws and
manners of the country; in order that they might become a fecond nature in them, by being early engrafted into them, and confirmed by' long habitude. The
hard and fober manner, in v/hich they were brought
up, infpired them during the reft of their lives with a
natural tafbe for frugality and temperanqe, that diftinguiflied them from all other people, and wonderfully
adapted them to fupport the fatigues of war.
(i) Plato
obferves, that this falutary cuflom had banifhed from
Sparta, and all the territory in its dependance, drunkenncfs, debauchery, and all their confequential diforders
•

-(g)

Plat.

1.

iv.

de

PJut. in Lycurg. p.

(A) Plat, 1. iii. de leg. p. 6?,-i--6?^.
leg. p. 715.
(/) Plat. J. i. de leg. p. C^'j.

/j.3.
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infomuch that it was a crime punilhable bylaw to drink wine to excefs even in the Bacchanalia,
which every where elle were days of licence, whereon
whole cities gave themfelves up to the laft excefies.
They alio accuftomed the children from their earlicfl: infancy to an entire fubmifilon to the laws, magillrates, and all in authority i and * their education,
properly fpeaking, was no more than an apprcnticeIt was for this realbn Agefilaus
ihip of obedience.
advifed Xenoplion to fend his children to Sparta, as to
an excellent fchool +, where they might learn the
greatefl and moil noble of all Iciences, to obey a-nd to
command, for the one naturally leads on to the other.
It was not only the mean, the poor, and the ordinary
citizens, who were fubjefted in this manner to the
laws-, but the rich, the powerful, the magiftrates,
and even kings; and they did not diftinguilh themfelves from the others in any thing but a more exad:
obedience ; convinced that fuch behaviour was the
fureft means to their being obeyed and relpe6ted them-

orders-,

felves

by

their inferiors.

the fo much celebrated anfv/ers of
Demaratus. Xerxes could not comprehend, how the
Lacedaemonians, who had no mafter to controul them,
Ihould be capable to confront dangers and death.
" They arc free and independent of all men," replied
Demaratus, " but the law is above them and com." mands them ; and that law ordains that they muft
" conquer or die." {m) Upon another occafion, when
fomebody exprelTed their furprize, that being king
he Ihould fuffer himfelf to be banilhed It is, fays he,

Hence came

(/)

:

hecaufe at Sparta the laws are Jlronger than the kings.
(») This appears evidently in the ready obedience
of Agefilaus to the orders of the Ephori, when recalled
by them to the fupport of his country a delicate occafion for a king and a conqueror ; but to him it fecmed
-,

(/)

Herod.

p. 210.

*

'flr*

Jvw*i9ti«c.

1. vW, c. 14.5, 146.
{m) Plut. in
{n) Idem, in Agefil. p. 603, 604.

Tr'v

aroiJei'ar

Plat.

l^vai

inLycurg-

fji.fKirw

p. 58.

r.a'Wtccy, a;ytr-ixi

Agefi!. p. 606.

k,

Apoph. Lacon.
"VX""'
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ed more * glorious to obey his country and the laws,
than to command numerous armies, or even to conquer Afia.

Sect.

TO

II.

Love of poverty

vijiiiuicd at Sparta.

this entire fubmiflion to the

laws of the

ftate,

Lycurgus added another principle of government
no lefs admirable, which was to remove from Sparta
to decry
all luxury, profufion, and magnificence
riches ablblutely, to make poverty hor^urable, and
at the fame time neceflary, by fubftituting a fpecies of
iron money to gold and filver coin, which till then
had been current. I have explained elfewhere the
;

meafures that were ufed to make fo difficult an undertaking fucceed, and fhall confine myfelf here to examining what judgment fhould be paffed on it, as it
affiiidls a government.
The poverty to which Lycurgus reduced Sparta,
and which feemed to prohibit all conqueft, and to deprive it of all means to augment its force and grandeur, was well adapted to rendering it powerful and
Such a conftitution of government, which
flourifhing.
till then had no example, uor has fmce been imitated
by any ftatc, argues a great fund of prudence and policy in a legillator ; and the medium conceived afterwards under Lyfander, in continuing individuals in
their poverty, and reftoring to the publick the ufe of
gold and filver coin, was it not a wife amendment of
wh^at was too ftrained and exceffive in that law of Lycurgus of which we are fpeaking ?
It feems, if we confult only the common views of
human prudence, that it is juft to reafon in tliis manner ; but the event, which is an infallible evidence and
arbiter in this place, obliges me to be of a quite difWhilft Sparta remained poor, and
ferent opinion.
perfifted in the contempt of gold and filver, which continued for feveral ages, llie was powerful and glorious,
and the commencement of her decline may be dated

from
* Multo

gloriofius

inftitutis patrise

duxit,

paruifTet,

fi

quam

fi

bello fuperaflet Afiana.

Nep.

in Agefd. c, iv.

Cir^u

•
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from the time when
fevere prohibition of

and

filver

began to break through th.*
Lycurgus againft the ufe of gold

fhe

money.

The

education which he inftituted for the young
Lacedaemonians, the hard and fober life which he recommended with fo much care, the painful and vio'ilent exercifes of the body prefcfibed by him, the abflraction from all other application and employment,
in a word, ail his laws and inftitutions fhew, that his
view was to form a people of foldiers, folely devoted
I do not pretend to
to arms and military funftions.
juftify abfolutely this fcheme, v/hich had its great inconveniencies, and I have exprefled my thoughts of it
But admitting it good, we muft confefs,
eliewhere.
that legiflator fhewed great wifdom in the means he
.

took for

its execution.
almoft inevitable danger of a people folely
trained up for war, who have always their arms in
their hands, and what is mofl to be feared, is injuftice,
violence, ambition, the defire of encreafing their power,
of taking advantage of their neighbours weaknefs,
of opprefling them by force, of invading their lands
under falfe pretexts, v/hich the luft of dominion never
fails to luggell, and of extending their bounds as far
as pofTible ; all vices and extremes, which are horrid
and the ordinary commerce of
in private perlbns,
life, but which men have thought fit to applaud as
grandeur and glory in the perfons of princes and con^
querors.
The great care of Lycurgus was to defend his peO'^
pie againll this dangerous temptation. Without mentioning the other means he made ufe of, he employed
two which could not fail of producing their effedt.
The * firll was to prohibit all navigation and war at
The fituation of his city, and the
Tea to his citizens.
fear left comimerce, the ulual fource of luxury and depravation, fhould corrupt the purity of the Spartan
manners, might have a fnare in this decree. But his

The

principal

p. 239.
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out of his citizens power
p»-:ople, fhut up withih
the narrow bounds of a peninfula, could not carry very
far, without being mailers at lea.
The fecond means. Hill more efficacious, was to
forbid all ufe of gold or filver nioney, and to introduce a fpecies of iron coin in its ftead, which was of
great weight and fmall value; and could only be current at home.
How with fuch money fhould foreign
troops be raifed and paid, fleets fitted out, and numerous armies kept up either by land or fea ?
So that the defign of Lycurgus, in rendering his city
warlike and putting arms into their hands, was not, as
(0) Poh'bius cbferves, and Plutarch after him, to make
them iliuflrious conquerors, who might carry war into
principal motive was to put
to projecft conquefts,

it

which a

remote regions, and fubjedt great numbers of people.
His fole end was, that, fhut up v/ithinthe extent of
the lands and dominion left them by their anceftorsi
they fhould have ho thoughts, but of maintaining
themfelves in peace, and defending themfelves fuccefsfully againft fuch of their neighbours as ihould have
the rafhriefs to invade them ; and for this they had
occafion for neither gold nor filver, finding in their
own country, and ftill more in their fober and temperate iflanner of lifcj all that was fufiicient for the fupport of their armies, when they did not quit their ov/n,
or the lands of their neighbours.
Now, fays Polybius, this plan once admitted, it
mud be allowed, that there is nothing more wife notmore happily conceived than the inftitutions of Lycurgus, for the maintaining a people in the poiTeflion
of their libertyj and to fecure to them the enjoyment
of peace and tranquillity. In efieft, let us imagine a
little republick, like that of Sparta, of which all the
citizens are inured to labour, accuftomed to live on a
little, warlike, courageous, intrepid j and that the fundamental principle of this fmall republick, is to do no
wrong to any one, nor to difturb its neighbours, nor
invade their lands or intcrefts, but, on the contrary, to

Vol.

K

111.
(0)

PjI}'!),

]•

vi. p.

451.

k

Plut, in

declare
Lycurg

p. 53,

-
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declare in favour of the opprefled againft the injuflice
and violence of oppreiTors ; is it not certain, that fuch
a republick, furrounded by a great number of flates of

equal extent, would be generally refpefted by all the
neio-hbouring people,, would become the fupreme arbiter of all their quarrels, and exercife an empire over
io much the more glorious and lafting, as
would be voluntary, and founded folely in the opinion thofe neighbours would have of its virtue, juflice,
and valour ?
(p) This v/as the end Lycurgus propofed to himfeff.
Convinced that the happinefs of a city, like that of a
private perfon, depends upon virtue, and upon being
well within itfelf, he regulated Sparta fo as it might
^ways fuffice to its own happinefs, and aet upon prinFrom thence arofe thaP
ciples of wiidom and equity.
univerfai cfceem of the neighbouring people and evert

them, by
it

who afked of
money, fhips, nor troops but only that
they would lend them a Spartan to command their armies and when they had obtained their requeft, they
paid him entire obedience, with every kind of honour
and relped. In this manner the Sicilians obeyed Gylippus, the Chalcidians Brafidas, and all the Greeks
* reof Afia, Lyiander, Callicratidas, and Agefilaus
Sparta
as
city
a
model
all
the
of
for
others,
'"garding
in
" the arts of living and governing.
The epocha of the declenfion of Sparta begins with'
the open violation of Lycurgus's laws.
I do not pretend that they had always been exa6tly obferved till
that time, which was far from the cafe ; but the fpirit
and genius of thofe laws had almoft always prevailed
of

ftrano;ers

them

for the Lacedaemonians,

neither

•,

•,

;

with the majority oi the perfons who governed.
No
Iboner had the ambition of reigning over all Greece
infpired them with the defign of having naval armies,
-

•

and foreign troops, and that money was neceffary for
the fupport of thofe forces, Sparta, forgetting her ancienc

'V.

(J,)

Plut. p. 5?.

^

^^
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have recourfe to

the Barbarians, which till then llie had detefted, and
bafeiy to make her court to the kings of Perfia, whom
fhe had formerly vanquifhed with fo much glory
and
that only to draw from them ibme aids of money and
troops againft their own brethren, that is to fay, againft
-,

people born and fettled in Greece like themselves.
Thus had they the imprudence atid misfortune to recall
with gold arid filver into Sparta, all the vices and
crimes which the iron money had baniihed ; and to
prepare the way for the changes which enfued, and
were the caufe of their ruin. And this infinitely exalts
the wifdom of Lycurgus, in having foreieen, nt fuch
a diitance, what might ftrike at the happinefs of his
citizens, and provided falutary remedies againft it in
the form of government he eftablifhed at Sparta. Another legiflacor, who had preceded him feveral ages,
has a right to fhare this glory with him.

Sect.

III.

Laws

Minos

ejiahlijhed hy

in Crete the

model of thofe of Spana.

ALL

the v;orld knov.-s, that

Lycurgus had formed

the plan of moft of his laws upon the model of
thofe obferved in the ifland of Crete, where he paffed
a confiderable time for the better ftudying of them. Ic
is proper I Ihould give fome idea of them here, having forgot to do it in the place where it would have

been more natural, that is, when I fpoke for the firft
time of Lycurgus and his inftitutions.
Minos, whom fable calls the fon of Jupiter, was
He lived about an hundred a. M.
the author of thefe laws.
He was a powerful, 2/20.
years before the Trojan war.
wife, and gentle prince, and ftill more eftimable for ^^'^il
his moral virtues than his military abilities.
After
having conquered the ifiand of Crete, and feveral
others in its neighbourhood, he applied himfelf to
fbrengthen by wife laws the riev/ flate, of which he
had pofiefTed himfelf by the force of arms, (r) The
end which he propofed in tKe efeabiij^hment of thcfe

Kk
(r) Jtrab.

1.

2

X. ^i 4^0.

laws,

"
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happy by making theiil
and voluptuoufnels
from his ftates, and with them, luxury and vicious
pleaiures, the fruitful fources of all vice. Well knowing, that liberty was jufily regarded as the mofi precious and greatell good, and that it cannot fubfift without a perfc6l union of the people, he endeavoured to
which is
eftablilli a kind of equality amongfl them
all
proper
to
remove
the tie and bafis of it, and very
laws, was to render his iiibjedls

He

virtuous.

baniflied idlenefs

;

envy, jealoufy, hatred, and diilention. He did not undertake to make any new divifions of lands, nor to
He applied himprohibit the ufe of gold and filver.
felf to the uniting of his fubje6ls by other ties, which
feemed to him neither lefs firm nor leis realonable.
He decreed, that the children fhould be all brought
up and educated together by troops and bands ; in or-

'

der that they might learn early the fame principles and
maxims. Their life was hard and fober. They were
accuftomed to be fatisfied with little, to fuffer heat and
cold, to walk over ficep and rugged places, to fkirmifh with each other in Imall parties, to fuffer courageouHy the blows they received, and to exercife themfelves in a kind of dance, in v/hich they carried arms
in their hands, and which was afterwards called the
Pyrrhick in order, lays Strabo, that even to their diverfions, every thing might breathe, and form them
They were alio made to learn certain airs
for, v/ar.
of m.ufick, but of a manly, martial kind.
{s) They were not taught either to ride, or to wear
heavy armour but in return, they were made to excel in dravv^ing the bov;, v/hich was their moft ufual exCrete is not a iiat even country, nor fit for
erche.
breeding of horfes, as is that of the Thefialians, who
but a rough,
paffed for the beft cavalry in Greece
broken country, full of Ihelves and high lands, where
heavy-armed troops could not exercife themielves in
the horfe-race. But as to archery and liglit-armed foldiers, iit to execute the devices and ftraiagems of war,
the Cietans pretended to hold the foremoft rank.
-,

•,

-,

Minos
(..)

Plat, deleg. l.i. p. ,623.

'
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to eftablifli in Crete a comand
meals.
Befides feveral other great
of
tables
fnunity
advantages which he found in this inflitution, as the*
introducing a kind of equality in his dominions, the
ri^h and poor having the fame diet, the accuftoming'
his fubje<5ls to a frugal and fober life, the' cementing
friendfliip and unity between them by the ufual gaiety
^d familiarity of the table, he had alfo in view the
cuftom of war, in which the foldiers are obliged to eattogether.
(/) It was the publick that fupplied the ex-'^
Out of the revenues of the
pences of thefe tables.
llate, a part was applied to the ufes of religion, and the
fdaries of the magiftrates, and the reft allotted forSo that the women, children, and
the publick meals.
men of all ages, were fed at the coft, and in the name
of the repubiick. In this Ariftotle gives the preference
to the meals of Crete before thofe of Sparta, wherein
private perlons were obliged to furnifli their proportion, and without it were -not admitted intQ the afiemwhich was to exclude the poor.
blies
(u) After eating, the old men difcourfed upon the
The converfation turned generally
affairs of the ftate.
upon the hiilory of the country, upon the anions and
virtues of the great men of it, who had diftinguifhed
themfelves either by their valour in war, or their wifdom in peace and the youth, who were prefent at
thefe entertainments, were exhorted to propofe thofe
great perfons to themfelves as their models, for the
forming of their manners, and the regulation of their
conduft.
(x) Minos, as well as Lycurgus, is reproached with
having no other view in his laws than war which is
It is true, this apa very great fault in a legidator.
pears to have been his principal attention, becaufe he
was convinced that the repole, liberty, and riches of
his fubjeils were under the protection, and in a manner under the guard of arms and military knowledge ;
the conquered being deprived of all thofe advantages

Minos thought proper

•,

-,

•,

K
(0, Arlft. de rep. 1. ii. c. lo.
(x) Plat, de leg. 1. i, p. 6s6.

k

.

3
(//)

Atlien.

1.

iv.

by
p. 6^3.

!
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by the vi6lor. But he ordained, that war fliould be
only made for the fake of peace ; and his laws are far
from being confined to that fole objed:.
Amongll the Cretans, the cultivation of the mind
was not entirely neglected,, and care was taken to give
The works of
the youth fome tin{5ture of learning.
later
date
than
the
laws of Mimuch
Isomer,
of
(y)
nos, were not unknown amongft them, though they
value upon, and made little ufe of, foreign
They were very curious in fuch knowledge as is proper to form the manners ; and, what is
no fmall praife, they piqued themfelves upon thinking
much and Ipeaking little, {a) The poet Epimenides,
who made a voyage to Athens in the time of Solon,
and was in great eftimation there, was of Crete, and
by fome placed in the number of the feven fages.
One of Minos's inftitutions, which Plato {b) admires
the moil, was to infpire early into the youth an high
refpecfl for the maxims, cuftoms, and laws of the flate,
and not to fuffer them to difpute or call in queftion
the wifdom of their inftitutionj but to confider them
not as prefcribed and impofed by men, but as emanaAccordingly he had intions of the divinity himlelf.
duftrioufly apprized the people, that Jupiter himfelf
had dictated them to him. He had the fame attention
fet fmall

poets,

(z)

in regard to the magiftrates and aged perfons, whom
he recommended to honour in a peculiar manner-,
and in order that nothing might prevent the refpeft
due to them, he ordained, that if any defects were
obferved in them, they fhould never be mentioned in
the prefence of the youth: A wife precaution, and
which would be very becoming in the ordinary practice

of

life

The government

of Crete was at firft monarchical,
of which Minos has left a perfeft model to all ages„
According to him, as a moll great and excellent * man
Qbferves, the king can do every thing over the people,
but
(;:r) Idem,
(y) Plat, de l?g. 1. ii. p. 680.
(^h) De leg. 1. i. p. 63+.
in Solon, p. 84.
* Mwfic'.r ds Feiulon, archbifiop of Qainbray.

1. j.

p. 641.

{a) Pint,
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jb'ut

the laws every thing" over him.

Jute

power

to

do good, and

He

has an

s^d
abfo-

hands are tied up froni"
the people in his ha;)d-s:

his

doing evij. The laws inti'uft
as ihe moil facred of depofites, upon condition thatjie
The fame laws reItall be their common father.
ouire, that a fingle man by his wifdom and moderation;
wiall conftitute the felicity of an infinite number of
fubjefts-, and not that the fubjcfts, by their mifery and:
abjeft flavery,

fliall bjs

fubftituted to gratify the pride,

Jow pafTions of a fingle man. According to him^the king ought to be abroad the defender of his counuy at the heacj .of armies, and at home the judge
of his people, .to r^ender them good, wife and happy^
It is not for himfelf that the gods have made him king,
and he is only io for the fervice of his people. He
owes them his whole time, care, and affection ; and is
worthy of the throne, only as he forgets, and devotes
himfelf to the publick good,
(c) Such is the idea Minos had of the fovereignty, of which he was a living
image in his owr» perfon, and which Hefiod has perfeftly expreiTed in two words, by calling that prince,
ajid

the moft royal of mortal kings, (ix(nKsvTtx,Tov
A>iwv,, that is to fay, that he poflelTed in a

gree

all

royal virtues, and was a king in

S-vjjtwv

iSao-nt

fupreme de-

all

things.

(d) It appears, that the authority of king was of no
long duration, and that it gave place to a republican
government, as Minos had intended. The fenate,
compofed of thirty fenators, formed the publick council.
In that alfembly the publick affairs wei^ examined, and
refolutions taken; but they v/ere of no force, till the
people had given them their approbation, and confirmed

them by their
number of ten,

fufFrages.

The

magiltratcs,

eftablifhed for maintainirvg

to the

good order

and therefore called * Cofmi, held the
two other bodies of the ftate in refped, and were
the balance between them.
In time of war the fame
perfons commanded the army.
They were chofen by
lot, but only out of certain families.
Their ofHce was
in the flate,

K
(f) Plat, in Min. p.
* »9s-,u^, ordo.

320.

k 4
(</)

Arift,

for
de rep.

1.

ii.

c, 10.

n

H
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and they were not accountable to any for their
Out of this company the fenators'

life,

adminiftration.

were

elefted.

The

made the (laves and mercenaries culwho v/ere obliged to pay them a
They were called Peri^ci^ apannual fum.
Cretans

their lands,

tivate

certain

parently from their being people in the neighbourhood,
whom Minos had Hibjecled. As they inhabited an
ifland,

and confequentiy a country feparate frpm all
had not fo much to fear from thefe
as the Lacedaemonians from the Helots, who

others, the Cretans
vaffals,

off€n joined the neighbouring peaple againft them.
cuftom anciently eftabliihed in Crete, from
{e)
whence it was adopted by the Romans, gives us realon

A

to

believe, that the vaiTals

who manured

the lands,

and favour. In the
the
mafters
waited on their flaves at
feafts of Mercury,
them
the
fame
oHjces as, they received
table, and did
of
year
precious remains and
the
the
reft
from them
j
v/orld,
primitive
in
which all men were
the
of
traces
equal, that feemed to inform the matters, that their
f^rvants were of the fame condition with themfelves,
and that to treat them with cruelty or pride, was to
renounce humanity.
(f) As a prince capnot do every thing alone, and

y/ere treated with great goodnefs

obliged to afibciace co-operators with himfelf, for
is accountable, Minos charged his
brother Rhadamanthus with a fhare in the adminiftra-

is

whofe ccnduft he

capital city-, which is the moft
and indifpenfiblcfundionof fovereignty. He
knew his probity, difintereftednels, ability and conftancy, and had t^jken pains to form him for fo imporAnother minifter had the care of .the
tant an office.
reft of the cities, who made a circuit three times a
year, tq. examine whether the laws eftablifned by the
prince were duly obferved, and the inferior magiftrates
and officers religioully acquitted themlelves of their

tion of jufiice in the
elTential

••

duty.

.

CretCj

(0 Athen. L

>:iv,

p. 639.

(f) Plat, in Min. p.

:,zo.

'
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changed its
and iecmed to have become the abode
of virtue, probity, and juftice; as we may judge, from
what fable tells us of the honour Jupiter did thefe three
brothers, in making them the judges of the other
world; for every body knows, that fable is founded
upon real hiftory, though difguifed under agreeable
emblems and allegories, adapted to recommend truth
by the ornaments of fancy.
(g) It was, according to fabulous tradition, a law eftablilhed from all times, that men in departing out of
this life fhouid be judged, in order to their receiving
the reward or punifhment due to their good or evil actions.
In the reign of Saturn, and in the lirfl years of
that of Jupiter, this judgment was pronounced at the
inltant preceding death, which left room for very flaPrinces, who had been cruel and tygrant injuftices.
rannical, appearing before their judges in all the pomp
and fplendor of their power, and producing witnefies
to depofe in their favour; becaufe, as they were ftill
alive, they dreaded their anger; the judges, dazzled
with this vain fhew, and deceived by fuch falfe evidence, declared thefe princes innocent, and difmilTed
them with permifiion to enter into the happy abodes of
the juft.
The fame may be faid in regard to the rich;
but for the poor and helplefs, calumny and malice purfued them even to this laft tribunal, and found means
to have them doomed for ever as criminals.
Fable adds, that, upon reiterated comiplaints and
Crete, vinder fo wife a government,

afpedl entirely,

,

warm

remonftrances made to Jupiter upon this acThe time
count, he changed the form of thefe trials.
for them was fixed to be the very moment after death.

Rhadamanthus and ^^acus, both
appointed judges; the

firil

fons of Jove,

were

for the Afiaticks, the other

and Minos over them to decide
fupremely in cafes of doubt and obfcurity. Their tribunal is fituatcd^ in a place called The Field of Trulb,
becaufe neither falfliood nor calumny can approach it.
The greateft prince mull appear there, as foon as he

for the Europeans;

has
(^) Plat, in

Gorg.

p,

53J-—526,

In Axiocb, p. 371.

H

5o6

S
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has Tefigoed his laft breath, deprived of all his grandeur, reduced to his naked fclf without defence or protection, filent and trembling for his own doom, aftei
having made the whole .:ivorld tremble for theirs. If
he be found guilty of crimes, which are of a nature to

be expiated, he is confined in Tartarus for a certain
lime only, and with affurance of being releafed, as foon
But if his crimes
as he fhall be fufHciently purified.
are unpardonable, fuch as injuftice, perjury, and the
pppreliion of his people, he is caft into the fame Tartarus, there to fuffer eternal miferies.

The juft, on

the contrary, of whatfoever condition they are, are
conducted into the bleft abodes of peace and joy, to
partake of a felicity v/hich fhall have no end.
does not fee that the poets, under the cover of

Who

thefe fiftions, ingenious indeed, but

little

to the

honour

of the gods, intended to give us the model of an accomplifhed prince, whofe firft care is to render juftice
to his people ; and to image the extraordinary happinefs Crete enjoyed under the wife government of Minos ? This happinefs did not expire with him. {h) The
laws he eftablifhed, fubfifted in all their vigour even in
Ipiato's time; that is to fay, more than nine hundred
{i) And they were confidered as the efi"e(fl
years after,
of his long * converfations for many years with Jupiter, who had condefcended to become his teacher, f6
enter into a \ familiarity with him as with a friend,
and to form him in. the great art of reigning with a
fecret complacency, as a favourite difciple, and a tenderly-beloved fon.
It is in this manner Plato explains
thefe words of Homer: (^) Ato? jwjj'aAK o a^tr'f?', the
moft exalted praife, according to him, that can be
given to a mortal, and which that poet afcribes only to

Minos.
Norvvith'

4
{h) Plat, in
ver. 179.

Min.

p. 321.

• Et Jovis arcanis Minos admiilus.
Horat.
f This foetkal fiB'ion is perhaps
tah'/i

from

thi

holy

fcripfures,

(0 Idem,

p. 319.

{h) OdyH".

T.

And the Lord
fpake unto Mofes face to face, as
a man fpeaketh unto his friend.
Exod. xxxiii. 11,
nvkick fay of Mofes :

;
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Notwithftanding fo fhining and folid a merit, the
of Athens refounded with nothing fo much as
imprecations againft the memory of Minos ; and Socrates, in the dialogue of Plato I have already ofteri
cited, oblerves yipon, and gives the reafon for them:
But firft he makes a refleftion well worthy of being
" When either the praife or difpraife of
weighed.
" great men is in queftion, it is infinitely proper," fays
he, " to treat them with circumfpe^lion and wifdom
" becaufe upon that depends the idea men form to
" themfelves of virtue and vice, and the diftinftioin
" they ought to rnake between the good and the bad.
^* For," adds he,
" God conceives ajufl indignation,
Itheatres

when a perfon is blamed who refembles himfelf 5
" and on the contrary another praifed, who is the re-

'*

^'

We

verfe of him.

muft not believe that nothing

" is facred but brafs and marble; (he fpeaks of the
" ftatues that were worfhipped:) The juft man is the
" moft facred, and the wicked the moft deteltable, of
" all beings in this world."
After this refleftion, Socrates obferves, that the
fource and cau|e of the Athenians hatred of Minos was
the unjuft and cruel tribute he impofed upon them, in
obliging them to fend him, every nine years, {even
young men and as many maids, to be devoured by
^he Minotaur; and he could not avoid reproaching
that prince, with having drawn upon himfelf the abhorrence of a city like Athens abounding with learned
men, and of having fharpened the tongues of the poets
againft him, a dangerous and form.idable race of men,
from the poifoned fhafts they never fail to let fly againft
their enemies.
It appears from v/hat I have repeated, that Plato imputes to Minos the impofition of that cruel tribute.
ApoUodorus, Strabo, and Plutarch, feem to be of the
fame opinion. * Monfieur the Abbe Banier alledges
and proves, that they are miflaken, and confound the
firft Minos,
of whom we fpeak, with a fecond his
grandfojn,

who

reigned after

him

in

Crete, and, to

avenge
•

Mem,

de i'Acad. des Infcrip.

Tom,

III.
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avenge the death of his fon Androgeus killed in Attica,
declared war againfb the Athenians, and impofed that
tribute, to which Thefeus put an end by killing the
Minotaur. It would indeed be difficult to reconcile fo
inhuman and barbarous a condu6t with what all antiquity relates of the goodnefs, lenity, and equity of
Minos, and with the magnificent praifes it beftows
upon the polity and inftitutions of Crete.

much from
which at length they abfolutely
ioft by an entire change of their manners, becoming
avaricious, and felf-interefted to a degree of thinking
that no gain was bafe, enemies of labour and regularity of life, profeffed liars and knaves j fo that to
'Cretife became a proverb amongft the Greeks, implyEvery body knows that * St.
ing to lie and to deceive.
Paul cites agaiuft them as truth the teftimony of one of
their ancient poets, (it is believed of Epimenides) who
paints them in colours much to their difhonour; but
this change of manners, in whatever time it might arrive,' does not at all affed the probity of the ancient
Cretans, nor the glory of Minos their king.
(/) The mofl certain proof of that legiflator's wifdom, as Plato obferves, is the folid and lafting happij:iefs, which was the effeil of the fole imitation of his
Lycurgus had regulated the govern-,
laws by Sparta.
ment of that city upon the plan and idea of that o£
Crete, and it fubfiffced in an uniform manner for many,
ages, without experiencing the viciffitudes and revolutions fo common in all the other ftates of Greece.
It

is

true the Cretans degenerated very

^heir ancient reputation,

ARTICLE
Of

the government

of

II.

Athens.

THE

government of Athens was neither lb permanent nor fo uniform as that of Sparta, but fuf-

fered various alterations, according to the diverfity of

times and conjunctures.
{;) Plat. .p. 3-0.

.

"

*

k^^Ve*;

y.M;-i^i;

c'e;

d^yAl,

^Eira'.
T/.>e

xaxi cufi'a*
Cr(tans are

Athens, after having long
been
.

. „.

ahvajs Uars, evU beaJls,Jlo'W bellics.
Titus i. i a.
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been governed by kings, and afterwards by archons,
afiumed entire liberty, which gave place however for
fome years to the tyrannick power of the Pififtratides,
but was. foon after re-eftablifhed, and fubfifted with
fplendor till the defeat in Sicily, and the taking' of tlie
Thefe fubjefted them
city by the Lacedasmonians.
to the Thirty Tyrants, whofe authority was not of
long duration, and gave place again to liberty, which
continued amidft various events during a long feries of
years,, till the Roman power had fubdued Greece and
reduced it into a province.
I Ihall confider in this place only the popular government, and fhall examine in particular five or fix
heads: The foundation of government according
to Solon's eftablifliment, the different parts of which
the republick confifted, the council or fenate of the five
hundred, the aflemblies of the people, the different
tribunals for the adminiftration of jullice, the revenues
I fhall be obliged to be
or finances of the republick.
more extenfive upon what regards the government of
Athens, than I have been upon that of Sparta, becaufe
the latter is almofl fuflicicntly known, from what has
been faid of it in the life of Lycurgus {m).

Sect.

I.

Foundation of the government of

Athens

according to Solon'j plan,

(?;)QlOLON

was net the firfl who eflablifhed the
government
at Athens.
Thefeus long
popular
1^
before him had traced out the plan, and began the exeAfter having united the twelve towns
cution of it.
into one city, he divided the inhabitants into three
bodies; that of the nobility, to whom the fuperintendence
in religious affairs and ail ofnces were confided; the
He had
labourers or hufbandmen ; and the artifans.
propofed the cftablifhment of a kind of equality between the three orders. For if the nobles were confiderable by their honours and dignities, the hufbandmen
had the advantage of their utility to the publick, and
the neceffity there was for their labours and the artifans
-,

had
{m) Vol.

ir.

(k) Plut. in Thef. p. ic, ii.

,
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had the fuperiority
number. Athens,

to both the other bodies in theif

to fpeak properly, did not become
a popular ftate, till the eftablifhment of the nine
Archons, whofe authority continued only for one year,
whereas before it was for ten ; and it was not till many
years after, that Solon, by the wifdom of his laws, inftituted and confirmed this form of government.
(<?)

Solon's great principle was to eftablifli as

as polTible a kind of equality amongft

which he regarded with realon
point of liberty.

cffential

leave the publick
as they

had been

employments
till

as the

He

his

much

citizens,'

foundation and

refolved therefore to

in the

hands of the

rich,

then, but to give the poor alfo

fome fliare in the government, from which they were
excluded.
For this reafon he made an ellimation of
what each individual was worth. Thofe who were
found to have an annual revenue of five hundred mea-^
fures, as well in grain as liquid things, were placed in
the firft clafs, and called the Pentacofiomedmni^ that
is, thoie who had a revenue of five hundred meafures;
The fecond clafs was compofed of fuch as had three
hundred, and could maintain a horfe for war; thefe
were called korfemen or knights. Thofe who had only
two hundred, were in the third clafs, and were called
* Zugito'.
Out of thefe three only clafles the magiftratcs and commanders vvfere ehofen.
All the other

who were below thefe three clafTes, and had
revenues, were comprized under the name of Thetis
hirelings, or workmen labouring with their hands.
citizens,

lefs

Solon did not permit them to hold any office, and
granted them only the right of giving their fuffrages
in the aflemblies and trials of the people, which at firft
feemed a very flight privilege, but at length was found
to be a very great advantage,' as will appear in the
iequel.
I do not know whether Solon forefaw it, but
he uled to fay, (^) that the people were never more obedient
* //
(ailed

tiveen

(o) Plut. in Solon, p. 87.
is belie'ved
they nvere J'o

from

their

the knights

being ranked beand the Theli;

as in the gallies thofe i\;ho

rowed

Ibid, p. 110.
in the middle 'were termed Zugita ;
their place nvas betivcen the Tha(/>)

lamita and Thrantta.
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and fubmilTive, than when they pofieffed neither
too much nor too little liberty Which comes very near
Galba's exprefiion, (q) when to incline Pilb to treat
the Roman people with goodnefs and lenity, he defires

dient

:

remember, * that he was going to command
men who were incapable of bearing cither entire liberty,

him

to

or abfolute fubjedion.

being become more
(r) The people of Athens,
haughty after their vi(Sbories over the Perfians, pretended
to have a right to Ihare in all the publick offices and
the magiftracy; and Ariitides, to prevent the diforders which too tenacious oppofition might have occafioned, thought proper to give way to them in this
point,
(j) It appears however from a pafiage in Xe-nophon, that the people contented themfelves with the
offices from whence fome profit arbfe, and left thofe,
which related more particularly to the government of
the ftate, in the hands of the rich.
(/) The citizens of the three firft
year a certain

fum of money,

lick treafuryi the

firll

a

claflfes

to be laid

up

paid every
in the

talent, the knights

f

pub-

half a

and the Zugits; ten ;[ min^e.
As the proportion of reventie determined the order
of the clalfes, as their revenues augmented, the people
were allowed to rife to a fuperior clafs.
If («) Plutarch may be believed, Solon formed two
councils, which were a kind of double limitation to fix
and temper the afiemblies of the people. The firft v/as
the Areopagus But it was much m.ore ancient than his
inftitutions, and he only reformed it, and gave it new
The fecond was the
luftre by augmenting its power.
council of the Four hundred, that is, an hundred of
each tribe; for Cecrops, the firft king of the Athenians, had divided the people into four tribes. Clifthenes
long after him changed that order, and eftablifhed ten.
It was in this council of the Four hundred, all affairs
were
talent,

:

(q)
(s)
(//)

*

Tacit. Hift.

Xenoph. de

1.

rep.

x.

c.

Athen.

(r)

16.
p.

691.

Pollux.

1.

viii.

p.
c.

331^
ig.

In Solon, p. 88.

Imperaturus es homlnibus,
nee totam fervitutem pati
poflunt, nee totam libert^tem.

qui

Plut. in AriftlJ.
(?)

f One
%

thoufand French croiijns.

Fi've kup.J''id livi'es.
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were confidered before they werfe propofed to the affembly of the people, as we fhall foon explain.
I do not mention here another divifion of the people
into three parties or faftions, which till the time of
Pififtratiis were a continual fource of troubles and
feditions.
One of thefe three parties v/as formed out ot
thofe who inhabited the high lands, and favoured popular government; the other out of thofe who lived
in the plains, and they were for oligarchy; and the
third out of the people upon the coaft, ahd f hcfe held
the mean between both.
It is neceflary, for the better underftanding what
we have now fnid, to enter into a more particular account of the Athenian people.

Sect.
A. M.
3690•'
314..

Of

II.

the inhabitants of Athens.

(^)'nr^HERE

were three forts of inhabitants of
Athens: Citizens, ftrano-ers, and fervants. Iri
the account taken by
Demetrius Phalereus in the cxvith
'
Olympiad, their number amounted to twenty-one
thoufand citizens, ten thoufand ftrangers, and * forty
tlioufand fervants.
The number of citizens was almoft
the fame in the time of Cecrops, and lefs under

1

.

,

.

,

Pericles.
I.

A

Of

the citizens.

be fuch by birth or adoption.
To be a natui'al denizen of Athens, it was necefiary
to be born of a father and mother both free, and
Athenians,
have feen that Pericles reftored
(y)
this law to all its force, which had not been exactly
obferved, and which he himfelf fome fmall time after
infringed.
The people could confer the freedom of
the city upon ilrangers ; and thofe, whom they had (o
adopted, enjoyed aimoil the fame rights and privileges
as the natural citizens.
The quality of citizen of
Athens was Ibmetimes granted in honour and o-ratitudc
to thole, who had rendered great fervices to the ftatCj
citizen could only

We

as
(.y)

is

Athen.

1.

* The text Jhjs^
a manifrji error.

vi. p.

272.

/v.yjKiJ'wj

Q)

Vol. III.

7£vref*'xovT«, foui'

hundred Uioufand, ivkkk
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and even kings have fometimes
and their children.
Evagoras, king of Cyprus, thought it much to his
as to

Hippocrates

canvafled that

-,

title

for themfelves

honour.

When the young men attained the age of twenty,
they were inrolled upon the lift of citizens, after having taken an oath and it was only in virtue of that
publick and folemn ad:, that they became members of
The form of this oath is exceedingly rethe ftate.
markable, which Stobsus and (2) Pollux have preler" I will never dilhoved in the following words
*' nour the profeffion of arms, nor
fave my life by a
" Ihameful flight. I will fight to my laft breath for
" the religion and civil interefts of the ftate in concert
" with the other citizens, and alone if occafion be.
" I will not bring my country into a worfe condition
" than I found it, but will ufe my utmoft endeavours
•,

:

" to make it more happy and flourifhing. I will al" ways fubmit m^yfelf to the laws and magiftrates,
" and to all that fnail be ordained by the common
" confent of the people. If any one fhall violate,
*' or make void the laws, I will not difguife
or con" ceal fuch an attempt, but will oppofe it either alone" or in conjundtion with my fellow-citizens, and I
" will conftantly adhere to the religion of my foi-e" fathers. To all which I call to witnefs Agraulis,

Enyalus, Mars, and Jupiter."
I leave the reader
own reflexions upon this auguft ceremony, well
adapted to infpire the love of their country into the
hearts of the young citizens.
The whole people at firft had been divided into
Each tribe was
four tribes, and afterwards into ten.
fubdivided into feveral parts, which were called Ari;jt.oi^
*'

to his

It was by thefe two
Pagi.
defcribed in the publick a6ts.

pidcj e

fago

the citizens were

Melitus, e trihu Cecro"

Pitthenfi.
2.

I call thofe

Vol.

titles

Of

the Jirangers.

by that nam©, who being of a foreign

L

III.
(z) Pollux,

countrv,

1

1. viij.

c. 9.

-

;
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came

country,

to fettle at Athens, or in Attica,

whe-

ther for the fake of commerce, or the exercifing any-

They were termed

trade.

They

inquilini.

/u,£To»y.oi,

government, nor votes in the affembly of the people, and could not be admitted into
any office. They put themfelves under the protcftion
of fome citizen, as we find from a pafTage of * Terence, and upon tha^t account were obliged to render
him certain duties and fervices, as the clients did at
Rome Co their patrons. They were held to obferve
all the laws of the republick, and to conform entirely

had no fhare

in the

They paid a yearly tribute to the
cuftoms.
and in default of payment
drachmas,
twelve
ftate of
-fexpofed
to fale.
(a) Xenocraflavcs,
and
made
were
poor,
philofopher,
was very
but
celebrated,
the
tes,
near experiencing this misfortune, aj^d was carried to
but Lycurgus, the orator, having paid the tax,,
prifon
releafed him from the farmers of the publick revenues
a kind of men who in all times have been very little
fenfible to merit, with the exception of an exceeding

to

all

its

-,

That philofopher, meeting fome
their number.
time after the fons of his deliverer, told them, I pay
your father the favour he has dom tne with ufury^ for
all the world praifes him upon my account.
few of

3,.

Of

the fervants.

There were two kinds of them.

The one, who were

and not able to get their bread by tlieir work,
were obliged by the bad Itate of their affairs to go into^
fervice, and their condition- was eafy, and not laboriThe fervice of the other was forced and unaous.
thefe were (laves, who had either been takea
voidable
prifoners in war, or bought of fuch as trafficked pubPart of their mailers eftate confided
iickly in them.
in them, who difpofed abfolutely of them, but gene{h) Demofrally treated them with great humanity,

free,

•,

thenes obferves, in one of his harangues, that the condition
(fl)

Plut.

* Thais

inFlamin.

patri fe

in clientelam k.

p.

(i) Philip. 3.

375^..

commendavit

ddwn ; Nobis

de-

dit fefe.

f Six

Eunuch. Ail
livres.

5. fcen. uit.

!
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"dition of fervants was infinitely more gentle at Athens
than any where clfe.
There was in that city an alyinm and place of refuge for (laves, where the bones of
Thefeus had been interred, and that afylum fubfified
in Plutarch's time.
How glorious was it for Thefeus,
that his tomb fhould do thai; t^^elve hundred yeai-s after
his death, which he had done himfelf during his life,
and continue the protedlor of the oppreffed as he had
been
(c) When the Oaves were treated with too much
rigour and inhumanity, they had their a6lion againit
their mafters, who were obliged to fell them to others,
if the fad were fufficiently proved,
{d) They could
ranfom themfelves even againft their mafters confent,
when they had laid up money enough for that purpofei
For out of what they got by their labour, after having
paid a certain proportion to their mafters, they kept
the remainder for themfelves, and made a ftoek of it
Private perfons, when they
at their own difpofal.
were fatisfied with their fervices, often gave thefe flaves
their liberty ; and the fame grace was always granted
them by the publick, when the neceflity of the times
obliged the ftate to ^rm and lift them for the war

amongft the

citizens.

The humane and

equitable ufage, with v/hich the
Athenians treated their fervants and flaves; was an effe6t of the good temper natural to that people, and
very remote from the auftere and cruel feverity of the
•Lacedaemonians in regard to their Helots, which often
brought their republick to the very brink of deftruflion,
{e) Plutarch, with great reafori, condemns this rigour.
He thinks it proper to habituate one's felf always to
mercy, even with regard to beafts, were it only, fays
he, to learn by that means to treat men well, and for
the fake of habituating humanity and benevolence.He relates upon this occafion a very Angular i^Sc^ and
very proper to explain the character of the Athenians.
After having finiflied the temple called Hecatonpedon,

L
Plat, de funerftit. p. i66.
Catone, p. 338, 339.

CO
jii

1

(./)

they

2
Plaut. in Czfin.

(<r)

Elijt.

-
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they

fet all

the beafts of burden at liberty, that had
in the work, and alTigned them fat paf-

been employed

And it was faid, that
turages as confecrated animals.
one of thefe beajRis having come to offer itfelf at the
work, and put itfelf at the he^ad of thofe that drew the
carriages to the citadel, walking foremoft as if to exhort and encourage them, the Athenians ordained by a
decree, that the creature fhould be maintained at the
publick expence till its death.
Sect. VI.

Of the

council or fenate of

Five Hundred.

.

confequence of Solon's
the people of
INAthens
had a great fhare and authority
the goinftitutions,

in

Appeals might be brought to their tribunal in all caufes ; they had a right to cancel the old
laws, and eflablifh new ones i in a word, all important affairs, whether relating to war or peace, were devernment.

In order to their determicided in their affemblies.
nations being made with more wifdom and maturity,
Solon had infcituted a council, compofed of four hundred fenators, an hundred out of each tribe, which
were then four in number they prepared and digefted
the affairs which were to be laid before the people, as
we fhall foon explain more at large. Clifthenes, about
an hundred years after Solon, having increafed the
number of tribes to ten, augmented alfo that of the
fenators to five hundred
each tribe fupplying fifty.
This was called the council, or fenate, of the Five
They received their ftipend out of the
Hundred.
publick treafury.
They were chofen by lot, in which they made ufc
of black and white beans, which were mingled and
fliaken in an urn, and each tribe gave in the names of
-,

•,

.

who

afpired to that truft, and had the revenue
by the laws to qualify them for it. None
could be admitted under the age of thirty.
After enquiry made into the manners and condudt of the candidate, he was made to take an oath, whereby he engaged to give at all times the bell counfel he could to

thofe

affigned

the
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the people of Athens, and never to depart in the lead
from the tenor of the laws.
This fenate affembled every day, except upon the
days appointed for feftivals. Each tribe in its turn fur-

who were

to pre fide in it, called * Pry lawas
this rank
decided by lot.
This prefidency continued thirty-five days, which being reckoned
ten times, amounts to the number of days, except
four, of the lunar year followed at Athens.
This
time of the prefidency, or prytanifm, was divided into
five weeks with regard to the five tens of the Prytanes^
who were to prefide in them, and every week feven of
thefe ten Prytanes drawn by lot preiided, each their
day, and were denominated n^of^^oj, that is to fay,
He, -f- who was fo for the day, prefided
Prefidents.
in the afTem.bly of the fenators and in that of the people. He was charged with the publick feal, as alio with
the keys of the citadel and treafury.
The fenators, before they affembled, offered a facrificc to Jupiter and Minerva, under the additional
appellation of goddefs of good counfel J, to demand the
prudence and underftanding neceffary in wife deliberations.
The prefident propofed the bufinefs, which
was to be confidered in the affembly. Every one gave
his opinion in his turn, and always Handing.
After
a queftion had been fettled, it was drawn up in writing, and read with a loud voice.
Each fenator then
gave his vote by fcrutiny, in putting a bean into the
urn.
If the number of the white beans carried it, the
queftion paffed, otherwife it was rejedled.
This fort
of decree was called f^'(pto-jaa, or n^o?8A$UjU,«, as much
It was afterwards
as to fay preparatory refolution.
laid before the affembly of the people, where, if it
was received and approved, it had the force of a law ;
if not, its authority fubfifted only one year.
This
fhews with what wifdom Solon eftablifhed this council,
to inform and dired the people, to fix their inconftancy, to prevent their temerity, and to affift their deliberations with a prudence and maturity not to be exnillied thofe

nes^

and

L
•

tl(vliimc>

"f

He

luoi

1

peded

3

selUd^Zm^iirtu

%

BifA<«»©',

|2»»'Xik<«.

^;
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pefted in a confufed and tumultuous afiembly, comr
pofed of a great number of citizens, moft of thern
without education, capacity, or much zeal fpr the
publick good. The reciprocal dependency, and natural intercourfe of the two bodies of the ftate, which
were obliged to lend each other their authority, and
remained equally without force when without union
and a good underftanding, were befides a method judicioufly contrived for fupporting a wife ballance between the two bodies; the people not being able to inftitute any thing without its being firft propofed and
approved by the fenate, nor the fenate to pafs any decree into a law till it had been ratified by the people.
may judge of the importance of this council by
the matters which were treated in it ; the fame, without any exception, as were laid before the people
wars, taxes, maritime affairs, treaties of peace, alliances, in a word, whatever related to government y
without m.entioning the account which they obliged
the magiflrates to give on quitting their offices, and
their frequent decifions and judgments upon the mof^
fcrious and important affairs.

We

Sect, IV.

Of

council took
THISaffembled,

the Areopagus.

its name from the place
called * the quarter ^ ov hill of

it

where

Mars

Mars had been cited
murder committed by him.

thi-

to be as ancient as the nation. Cicero

and
but
and

becaufe, according to fome.
ther in

judgment

was believed

for a

It

Plutarch attribute the inftitution of it to Solon
he only re-eftablifned it, by giving it more liuire
authority than it had had till then, and for that reafon
was looked upon as its founder. The number of the
fenators of the Areopagus was not fixed ; at certain
times they amounted to two or three hundred. Solon
thought proper, that only thofe who had borne the office of archon fhould be honoured with that dignity.
This fenate had the care of feeing the laws duly observed, of infpeding the manners of the people, and
•,

efpecially
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held their

fittings in an open place, and during the night.
The
former very probably to avoid being under the fame
roof with the criminals, and not to defile themfelves
•by fuch a commerce with them
the latter, that they
might not be foftened by the fight of the guilty, and
might judge according to juftice and the laws- It was
for the fame reafon, the orators were not permitted to
ufe their exordium or peroration, nor allowed to excite
the pafTions, and were obliged to confine themfelves
folely to the fubje6t matter of their caufe.
The fevefity of their judgments was exceedingly dreaded, particularly in regard to murder, and they were highly
attentive to infpire their citizens with horror for that
crime.
They * condemned a child to be put to death
for making it his paftime to put out the eyes of quails;
conceiving the fanguinary inclination, as the mark of
a very wicked dilpoficion, which might one day prove
fatal to many, if he were fuffered to grow up with im;

punity.

The affairs of religion, as blafphemies againft the
gods, contempt of facred myfleries, different fpecies of
impiety, and the introdudlion of new ceremonies and
new

were alfo brought before this tribunal.
read
in
Juftin Martyr, that Plato, who in his
(«)
travels in Egypt had acquired great lights concerning
the unity of God, when he returned to Athens, took
great care to diflTemble and conceal his fentiments, for
fear of being obliged to appear and give an account of
them before the Areopagitse and we know that St.
Paul was traduced before them, as teaching a new doctrine (x\ and endeavouring to introduce new gods.
Thefe judges were in great reputation for their probity, equity, and prudence, and generally refpeded.
Cicero, in writing to his friend Atticus, upon the fortitude, conftancy, and wife feverity of the Roman fedivinities,

We

-,

L
{«) Cohort, ad Grscc.
Nee mihi videntur Areopagitae,

cum damnaverunt puerum

oculos coturnicum eruentem,
iiud

judicalTe,

<]tilrn

id

a-

fignum

nate,

4

1

(x) A£l:s xvii. 18--- 20,
e/Te

pernjciofiffimsr mentis,

tifqiie

malo futurx

S^uintiL

1.

V. c. 9.

fi

muf-

adoleviilet.
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nate, thinks he

comparing

it

makes

a great

encomium upon

it,

in

(y) Senatus,"A^n^
Cicero
nilfeverius^ nil fortius.

with the Areopagus,

^a)/(^, nil confiantius,

muft have conceived a very advantageous idea of it, to
fpeak of it as he does in the firil book of his Offices.
* He compares the famous battle of Salamin, in which
Themiftocles had fo great a part, with the eftabhfhment of the Areopagus, that he afcribes to Solon ; and

makes no

fcruple to prefer, or at lead to equal, the

legiflator's fervice to that for

which Athens was obliged

to the general of its army. " For in reality," fays he,
" that victory was ufeful to the republick only for once,

'

" but the Areopagus will be fo throughout all ages-, as
" by the wifdom of that tribunal, the lav/s and ancient
cuftoms of the Athenian ftate are preferved. The^"^

'*^

miflocles did no fervice to the Areopagus, but the

" Areopagus abundantly contributed to the vidlory of
" Themiftocles becaufe the republick was at that time
" dire6led by the wife counfcls of that auguft fenate."
-,

It appears from this pafTage of Cicero's, that the
Areopagus had a great fhare in the government, and I
do not doubt but it was confulted upon important afCicero here perhaps may have confounded the
fairs.
council of the Areopagus v/ith that of the Five Hundred. It is certain however that the AreopagitcE were

extremely aflive in the publick affairs.
Pericles, who could never enter the Areopagus, becaufe chance having always been againft him, he had
not pafTed tlirough any of the em.ployments necelTary
to his admiffion, attempted to weaken its authority,
Whicli is a great blot in his
and attained his point
:

reputation.
(y)

Ad

Attic.

1. i.

Ep.

13.

*

Quamvis Theinillocles jure
latidctur, et fit ejus nomen, quam

filio

Solonis, illnftrius, citeturque Salamis clarifTimaE teftis vii^loriae,
quoE anteponatur conlllio Solgnis

Themiftocles

ci,

quo primum cor.llituit Areonon minus prasclarum

jf'agitas

hoc,
Illud

:

quam
enim

ilhid, jiKiicaiuUim eft.

(emel

limper proderit

hoc
hoccoa-

pjouiit,

civitati;

leges Athenienfium,

jorum
crit, in

verit

:

clem.

inftituta

quidem

cvuo ipfe

at

Eft

ille

hoc maEt

fervantur.

dix-

nihil

Areopagum

ju-

adjuvit Themifto-

enim bellum geftum

confilio Senatus

ejus,

lone erat conllitutu!.

qui

a

So-

Offic. 1. i.

n. 75,
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OF

thefe a great

ent fundlions.

who

are the

Of

the

Magifirat es.

number were eftablilhed
I fhall

moft known.

for differ-

fpeak only of the Archons,
I have obferved elfewhere

that they fuccecded the kings,

and that

their authori-

It was at length licontinued during life.
mited to ten years, and reduced at laft only to one.
When Solon was commiffioned to reform the government, he found them upon this foot, and to the number of nine.
He did not abolifh their office, but he
very much diminilhed their power.

ty at

firft

The firft of thefe nine magiftrates was called the
Archon, by way of eminence, and the year denominated from him

:

* Under fuch a?t Archon fuch a battle
fecond was called the King, which

was fought. The
was the remains and footfteps of the authority to which
they had fucceeded.
The third was the Polemarch,
who at firft commanded the armies, and always retained that name, though he had not the fame authority, of which he had lb long preferved fome part;
For we have feen, in fpeaking of the battle of Marathon, that the polemarch had a right to vote in the
council of war, as well as the ten generals then in command. The fix other archons were called by the common name, Thesmothet^e, which implies that they
had a particular fuperintendance over the laws, in order to their being duly obferved.
Thefe nine archons
had each of them a peculiar province, and were judges
in certain affairs allotted to their cognizance.
I do
not think

it

neceffary to enter into the particulars of
many other employments

their duty, nor into thofc of

and

offices,

ftice,

eftablifhed for the adminiftration

for the levying of taxes

and

of ju-

tributes, for the

good order in the city, for fupplying
with provifions, in a word, for every thing relating

prefervation of
it

to

commerce and

civil fociety.

* From thence he ivas

alfo called 'i'^rvvvf*^.
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Sect. VI.

Of

the affemhlies of the people.

THESE were of two
kind of fuinmons

-,

the one ordinary and
and for thefe there was no

forts,

fixed to certain days,

the other extraordinary, according

to the different occafions that arofe, and the people
were informed of it by exprefs proclamation.

The
times

it

place for the aflembly was not fixed.
Somewas the publick market-place, fometimes a part

of the

city near the citadel, called Hvi)^, and fometimes
the theatre of Bacchus.
The Prytanes generally aflfembled the people. Some
days before the affembly papers were fixed up, wherein

the bufinefs to be confidered was fet down.
All the citizens, poor as well as rich, had a right to
They were liable to a penalty,
give their fuffrages.

of being prefent at the affembly, or who
too late j and to induce their punftual attendance, a reward was annexed to it, at firft of an obolus,
which was the fixth part of a drachma, then of three

who

failed

came

which made about

five pence French.
afiembly always began with facrificcs and
prayers, in order for the obtaining from the gods the
knowledge and underftanding necelTary to wife deliberations, and they never failed to add the moft terrible
imprecations againfl fuch as fhould wilfully advjfe any
thing contrary to the publick good.
The prefident propofed the affair upon which they
were to deliberate. If it had been examined in the
fenate, and drawn up there as a queftion, it was read;
after which thofe who would fpeak were invited to afcend the tribunal, that they might be the better heard
by the people, and inform them in the matter propofed.
The oldeft general fpoke firft, and then the refl according to their feniority: When the orators had
done fpeaking, and concluded that it was neceffary to
approve or rejedl the decree of the fenate, the people
proceeded to vote, and the moft common method of
doing it was by holding up their hands, to denote

oboli,

The

their approbation j

which was called

yjn^(ilwm.

The

jiITembly

;
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was fometimes adjourned till another day, bewas too late for the number of thofe that lifted
up their hands to be diftinguiflied, and the plurality
After a refolution had been formed in this
idecided.
manner, it was reduced to writing, and read by an officer to the people with a loud voice, who confirmed
after
it again by holding up their hands as before
which the decree had the force of 2^ law. And this was
called vj^-zj^piff-iaa, frorn the Greek word 4/»i(?>0», which
fignifies a pebble or fmall Jione^ becaufe they were fometimes ufed in giving fufitages by fcrutiny.
All the great affairs of the republick were difcufled in
thefe afifemblies.
It was in them new laws were propofed and old ones amended ; the religion and worfhip
of the gods examined ; magiftrates, generals, and officers created-, their behaviour and condu6t enquired
into; peace or war concluded; deputies and ambaffadors appointed; treaties and alliances ratified; freedom of the city granted; rewards and honours decreed
for thofe who had diftinguiihed themfelves in war, or
rendered great fervices to the republick ; and punifhments ordained for thofe who had behaved themfelves
ill, or had violated th£ laws of the ftate, and were bapifhed by oftracifm.
In fine, juftice was adminiftred,
and judgment pafled there, upon the moil important
aff^airs.
We fee from this account, which is however
very imperfed:, how far the people's power extended
and with what truth it may be faid, that the government of Athens, though qualified with ariftocracy,
and the authority of the elders, was by its conftitutioa
democratical and popular.
I Ihall take occafion to obferve in the fequel, of what
weight the talent of eloquence is in fuch a republick
and in what manner orators ought to be confidered in
?|flembly

caufe

it

•,

It is not eafy to conceive, how they could make
themfelves heard in fo numerous an ailembly, and
where fuch a multitude of auditors were prefent.
may judge how great that was, from what has been
it.

Wc

faid

of

it

in

two

iniiances.

The

firft

relates to oftra-

cifm, and the other to the adoption of a ftranger for
a citizen.

H
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On

each of thefe occafions, it was necefTary
than fix thoufand citizens fhould be prefent in the affembly.
I referve for another place the reflexions, which na-

a

citizen.

that no

lefs

turally arife

from what

me

remains for
of Athens.
it

I

have already related, and what

to fay further

Sect. VII.

THERE wereof
difference

Of

upon

the

government

"Tnals.

different tribunals, according to the

the affairs to be adjudged, but ap-

peals might be brought to the people

from all decrees
of other judges, and this it was that rendered their
power fo great and confiderable. (z) All the allies,
when they had any caufe to try, were obliged to repair to Athens; where they often remained a confiderable time, without being able to obtain audience,
from the multiplicity of affairs to be adjudged. This
law had been impoled upon them, in order to render
them more dependent upon the people, and more fubmiffive to their authority; inflead of which, had they
fent commifTioners to the places, they would have been
the fole perfons, to whom the allies would have made
their court and paid their homage.
The parties pleaded their caufes either in perfon, or
employed advocates to do it for them. The time allowed for the hearing was generally fixed, and a waterclock, called in Greek xXfxj/uj'^a, regulated its duraThe decree was paffed by plurality of voices;
tion.

^nd when the

were equal, the judges inclined
and acquitted the accufed. It is
remarkable that a friend was not obliged to give evidence againfl a friend.
All the citizens, even the pooreft, and fuch as had
no eftates, were admitted into the number of the judges,
provided they had attained the age of thirty, and
were known to be perfons of good morals. Whilft
they fat in judgment, they held in their hands a kind
of
fuffrages

to the fide of mercy,

(z) Xenoph. de Rep. Athen. p. 6«4.
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fcepter,

laid

it

which was the mark of

down when

their dignity,
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and

they withdrew.

The judges falary was different at different times.
They had at firft only an obolus a day, and afterwards
It was but a
remained fixed.
but became in time a very great
charge to the publick, and exhaufted the treafury withmay judge of
out much enriching particulars.

three,

where

their fee

fmall matter in

itfelf,

We

this

from what

is

related in Ariftophanes's

The Wafps^ wherein

comedy of

that poet ridicules the palTion

of

the Athenians for trying caufes, and their eager defire
for the gain arifing

from

it,

which protradled and mul-

tiplied fuits to infinity.

In this comedy a young Athenian, who was to a6l
the part I have mentioned, of turning the judges and
trials of Athens into ridicule, from a ftate of the revenues paid into the publick treafury, finds their amount
to be two thoufand talents *.
He then examines how
much of that fum falls to the fhare of the judges, with,
whom Athens was over-run, at three oboli a head 'per
day.
This appears to be annually, including all of
them, only an hundred and fifty talents -f-.
The calculation is eafy. The judges were paid only ten months
in the year, the other two being employed in feftivals,
when all proceedings at law were prohibited. Now
three oboli a day paid to fix thoufand men, makes fifteen talents a month, and in confequence one hundred
and fifty in ten months. According to this calculation, the moft afliduous judge gained only feventy-five
" What then belivres (about three guineas) a year.
'*
comes of the remainder of the two thoufand talents .^"
cries the young Athenian. " What," replies his father,
who was one of the judges, " it goes to thofe
but
" let us not expofe the fhame of Athens j let us always
" be for the people." The young Athenian goes on to
explain that the remainder went to fuch as robbed the
publick treafury-, to the orators, who incefiTantly flattered the people ; and to thoie who were employed in
I have extradted this rethe government and army.

mark
* About 280,000

1.

Jlcrling.

f

About 7000

1,

JlerUngy
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the works of Father Brumoi the Jefuitj
with which I fhall make very free, when I come to
fpeak of publick fhews and dramatick reprefentatioifis.

mark from

Sect. VIII.

Of

the Amphi£lyons.

THE

famous council of the Amphidlyons is introduced here, though not particular to the Athe-

nians, but

common

mentioned

in the

wl^ether

of

I Ihall

to all Greece, becaufe

and

it is

often

do not know

Grecian
have a more natural occafion to fpeak
hiftory,

I

it.

The

aflembly of the Amphiftyons was in a manner
the holding of a general affembly of the dates of
Greece.
The eftablilhment of it is attributed to Amphidlyon, king of Athens and fon of Deucalion, who
gave them his nam.e. His principal view in the inftitution of this council, v/as to unite in the facred band

of amity the fcveral people of Greece admitted into
it, and to oblige them by that union to undertake the
defence of each other, and be mutually vigilant for
The
the happinefs and tranquillity of their country.
Amphictyons were alfo created to be the proteftors of
the oracle of Delphos, and the guardians of the prodigious riches of that temple-, and alfo to adjudge the
differences which might arife between the Delphians,
and thofe who camic to confult the oracle. This council was held at Thermopyls, and fometimes at Delphos itfelf. It ailembled regularly twice a year, in
the fpring and autumn, and more frequently when
affairs required.

The number of

people or cities which had a right
affembly is not precifely known, and vaWhen the Laried, without doubt, at different times.
cedaemonians, in order to pafs in it what decrees they
thought fit, were for excluding the Theffalians, Argives, and Thebans-, {a) Themiflocles, in the fpeech
he made to the Amphiflyons to prevent that defign
from taking effe6l, feems to infmuate, that there were
only

to

fit

in this

{a) Plutc in Thetnift. p. la?.
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only onc-and-thirty

cities at that

5^;

time which had this

right.

Each

two deputies, and

in confequence had
and that without* diftindlion,
or the more powerful having any prerogative of honour or pre-eminence over inferior ftates in regard to
the fuffrages; the liberty upon which thefe people valued themfelves, requiring that every thing Ihould be
equal amongft them.
The Amphiftyons had full power to difcufs and determine finally in all differences which might arife between the Amphidlyonick cities, and to fine the culpaThey could
ble in fuch manner as they thought fit.
employ not only the rigour of the laws in the execution of tlieir decrees, but even raife troops, if it were
neceflary, to compel fuch as rebelled to fubmit to
them. The three facred wars undertaken by their order, of which I have fpoke elfewhere, are an evident
proof of this power.
Before they were inflralled into this body, they took
a very remarkable oath, of which * JEfchines has preferved the form; it runs to this effe6t: " I fwear that
•'
I will never deftroy any of the cities honoured with*'
the right of fitting in the Amphiftyonick council, nor
*' turn their running waters out of their couife cither'
" in times of war or peace If any people fhall make

city fent

(wo votes

in the council-,

:

" fuch an attempt,

hereby eng.ige to carry the war
*'
into their countt^', to demolifh their cities, towns,.
" and villages, and to treat them in ail things as the
** moft cruel enemies.
Moreover, if at any time, any
" perfon (hall dare to be fo impious to fteal and take
** away any of the rich offerings, preferved in the tem** pie of Apollo at Delphos, or abet any others in
" committing that crime, either by aiding or only
" counfelHng him therein, I will ufe my feet, hands,
" voice, in a word, all my powers and faculties, to
" avenge fuch facrilege.'* That oath was attended
with the moft terrible imprecations and execrations.
" That if any one infringes any thing contained in

4

I

" the

H
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" the oath I have now taken, whether private perfon,
" city, or people, may that perfon, city, or people,
" be deemed acciirfed; and in that acceptation, ex*'

perience the whole vengeance of Apollo, Latona,
the fore-knower.
May their

" Diana, and Minerva
*'
*'

*'

country produce none of

fruits of the earth,
of generating children
refembling their fathers, bring forth nothing but

and

their

"

monfters-,

"

curfe.

women,

may

May

tlie

inftead

their

animals

thofe facrilegious

fhare

men

in

the

fame

lofe all fuits at

law; may they be conquered in war, have their
houfes demolillied, and be themfelves and their
children put to the fword."
I am not aftonifhed,
that after fuch terrible engagements, the holy war,
undertaken by the order of the Amphiftyons, fhould
be carried on with fo much ardour and fury. The
religion of an oath was of great force with the ancients; and how much more regard ought to be had
to" it in the Chriftian world, which profeffes to believe,
that the violation of it fhall be punifhed with eternal
torments; and yet how many are there amongft us,
who make a trifle of breaking through the moil fo*'

"
"

lemn oaths ?

The authority of the Amphiftyons had always been
of great weight in Greece, but it began to decline exceedingly from the moment they condefcended to admit Philip of Macedon into their body. For that prince,
enjoying by this means all their rights and privileges,
•foon knew hov/ to fet himlelf above all law, and to
abufe his power fo far, as to prefide by proxy both in
this illuftrious alTembly, and in the Pythian games;
of which games the Amphiflyons were judges and
Agonothetse in virtue of their office. This Demofthenes reproaches him with in his third Philippick;
When he does not deign^ fays he, to honour us with his
An odiprefence^ he fends his slaves to prefide over us.
ous, but emphatical term, and in the fpirit of the Grecian liberty, by which the Athenian orator images the
bafe and abjed fubjedion of the greateft lords in Philip's court.
I

ir
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If the reader defires a further knowledo-e of
relates to the

Amphidtyons, the

fieur Valois {a)

may be

conlulted, in the

%he Academy of Belles Lettres, wherein
treated with great extent and erudilion.
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difiertations
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Mon-

Memoirs of

this fubjed: is

the revenues of Athens.

THE

revenues *, according to the pafTage of Ariftophanes which I have cited above, and in confequence as they flood in the time of the Peloponnefian
war, amounted to two thoufand talents, that is to fay,
to fix millions of livres.
They were generally reduced
to four fpecies.
1.

The

firft

relates

to the

revenues arifing from

agriculture, the fale of woods, the produce of mines,
and other funds of a like nature, appertaining to the
publick.
Amongft thefe may be included the duties

upon

the import and export of merchandize, and the
upon the inhabitants of the city, as vvell

taxes levied

natives as itrangers.

The hiftory of Athens often mentions the filver
mines of Laurium, which was a mountain fituate between the Pir^um and Cape Sunium ; and thofe of
Thrace, from whence many perfons extraded immenfe
riches,
-f Xenophon, in a treatife wherein he ftates
this matter at large, demonftrates, how m.uch the publick might gain by induftrioufly v/orl^ing thefe mines,
from the example of the many perfons they had enriched, {b) Hipponicus lett his mines and fix hundred,
(laves to an undertaker, who paid him an
obolus a
day for each flave, clear of alt charges, which amounted in the v/hole to a mina, about two pounds five lliillings.
Nicias, who was killed in Sicily, farmed out his
mines and a thoufand Haves in the fame manner, and
v/ith the fame profit in proportion to that number.
2. The fecond fpecies of revenue were the contributions paid the Athenians by the allies for the coni:|:

VoL.

M

III.

(a) Vol. III.
*

\ Six

men
(Z.)

Pag. 925.

one hundred diachrtuis

TEXt).

f De

m

ration, redituiitn.
Qboli

mui-ie

a drachma.

fixt)'

minx a

talent.

a

tnir.a,

and
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mon expenccs of the war. At firft, under Ariflides,
they rjnounted to only four hundred and fixty talents *.
Pericles ausmented them almoft a third, and raifed
them to fix hundred, and fome time after they were*
run up to thirteen hundred. Taxes, which in the beginning were moderate and neceffary, became thus in
a little time cxceifive and exorbitant, notwithftanding
made the allies, and the moll fothe contrary.
engagements
to
lemn
of
revenue
were the extraordinary
fort
third
3. A

all

the proteftations

capitation taxes, levied upon the inhabitants of the
country, as well natives as ftrangers, in prefTing occafions and emergencies of the ilate.
4.

The

fines

laid

upon perfons by the judges

for

were applied to the ufes of the
except the tenth
publick, and laid up in the trealury
part of them, which was confecrated to Minerva, and
different mildemeanors,

•,

a fiftieth to the other divinities.
The moil natural and legal application of thefe different revenues of the republick, was in paying the
la-oops both by fea and land, building and fitting out
fleets, keeping, up and repairing the publick buildings,
But the greatefl
temples, walls, ports, and citadels.
part of them, efpecially after Pericles's time, was mifapplicd to unnecefTary ufes, and often confumed in
frivolous expences ; games, feafts, and fhews, which
coll immenfe fums, and were of no manner of utility

ro the Hate.

Sect. X.

Of

the education of the youth.

Place this article under the head of government,
becaufe all celebrated legiflators have with reafon
believed, that the education of youth was an eflential

I

part of

it.

I'he exercifes that fcrved for the forming of either
the bodies or minds of the young Athenians (and as
much may be faid of almoft all the people of Greece)
were dancing, mufick, laiuting, fencing, riding, polite
It may be obferved that I
learning, and philolbphy.

fpeak
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fpeak generally, and treat very (lightly thefe feveral
articles.
I.

Dancing.

Mufick.

Dancing is one of the exercifes of the body, cultivated by the Greeks with great attention.
It made a
part of what the ancients called the Gymnajiick, divided,
according to * Plato, into two kinds, the Orchejirick^
which takes its name from the dance, and the PaU~
Jirick f fo called from a Greek word which fignifies
,

The

wrefiling.

exercifes of the latter

kind principally

form the body for the fatigues of war,
navigation, agriculture, and the other ufes of fociety.
Dancing had another end, and taught fuch rules of
motion, as were mofl proper to render 'dxt Hi ape free
and eafy; to give the body a juft proportion, and
the whole perfon an unconftrained, noble, and Graceconduced

to

in a word, an external politenefs, if we may
;
be allowed to ufe that exprelfion, which never fails to
prejudice people in favour of thofe who have been

ful air

formed to it early.
Mufick was cultivated with no

lefs application and
ancients afcribed wonderful effects to it.
believed it very proper to calm the paflions,

The

fuccefs.

They

and even humanize people naturally
{c) Polybius, a grave and ferious hiftorian, and who is certainly worthy of belief,
attributes the extreme difference between two people of
Arcadia, the one infinitely beloved and efteemed for
foften the manners,

lavage and barbarous,

the elegance of their manners, their benevolent inclihumanity to ftrangerj, and piety to the gods j
the other, on the contrary, generally reproached and
hated for their malignity, brutality, and irreligion
nations,

:

Polybids,

mufick,

I fay, alcribes this

(I

mean,

difference to the lludy

fays he, the true

induftrioufly cultivated by the one,

of

and noble mufick,)
and abfolutely ne^-

leiled by the other people.

After

this it is

(0 Polyb.
•

'0;;^sr5r9i(,

not furprizing, that the Greeks con-

Mm

p. 288—291.
Saltare,

\ TliM.

2

fidered

'

H
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I

fidercd mufick as an effential part in the education of
* Socrates himfelf, in a very advanced age,
youth.
to learn to play upon mufical inftruafliamed
was not
however otherwife efteemed,
Themifbocles,
ments.
wanting
in point of merit, becaufe
to
be
thought
was
•f
at an entertainment he could not touch the lyre like the
reft of the company,
j: An ignorance in this refpe<5t
was deemed a defedt of education ; on the contrary,

a capacity in it did honour to the greateft men. § Epaminondas was praifed for dancing, and playing well

upon the

We

flute.

may

obferve in this place thef

and genius of nations. The Romans
were far from having the fame opinion with the
Greeks in regard to mufick and dancing, and fet no vaIt is very likely, the wifeft and moft
lue upon them.
knowing amongfc the latter, did not apply to them
'with any great induflry ; and Philip's expreflion to
his fon Alexander, who had fhewn too much fkill in
mufick at a feaft, induces me to be of this opinion :
Are you not ajhamed^ faid he, to fing fo luell?
For the reft this efteem for dancing and mufick had
Both the one and the other were emits foundation.
ployed in the moft auguft feafts and ceremonies of religion, to exprefs their acknowledgment to the gods
with the greater force and dignity, for the favours they
had vouchfafed to confer upon them. They had generally the greateft fhare in their feafts and entertainments, which feldom or ever began or ended, without
fome odes being fung in honour of the vidors in the
Olympick games, and on other the like occafions.
They had a part alio in war and we know, that the
Lacedaemonians marched to battle dancing, and to the
found
different taftes

•,

• Socrates, Jam fenex inftitui
^liniil.
non eiubefcebat.

lyra
1.

i.

c.

recuTaflet lytam,

ci

cum

in epulis

Ivabitus

Tiv/r. ^/<*y?.

eft

!. i.

in-

n. 4.

Summam

eruditiouem Graefitam cenfebant in nervorum

X

excultus dod^rina putabatur.

Ibid.

§ In

lo.

t Themiftocles,
doftior. Czr.

fatis

vocumque cantious
queidoninesj

— difcebant-

nee qui nclciebat,

Epaminond?e

commemoratum
commode,

eft

virtutibtis

faltafle

eum

fcienterque tibiis can-

tafie-'-Scilicet

non eadem omni-

bus honefta lunt atque turpia, fed

omnia majorum
cantur.
vit.

Corn,

Epam,

inftitutis

Ne^,

judi-

in pViffat,
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found of flutes, {d) Plato, the moft grave philofopher
of antiquity, confidered both thefe arts, not as fimple
amufements, but as they had a great fhare in the
ceremonies of religion, and military cxercifes. Hence
we fee him very intent, in his books of laws, to prefcribe rules upon dancing and mufick, and to keep
them within the bounds of utility and decorum.
They did not continue long within thefe reflrid:ions.
The licence of the Grecian ftage, on which dancing
was in the higheft vogue, and in a manner proftituted
to buffoons and the moft contemptible people, who
made no other ufe of it, than to fuggeft or fupport the

moft vicious

pafTions

this

-,

licence, I fay, foon cor-

which might have been of Ibme advantage, had it been regulated by Plato's opinion. Mufick
had a like deftiny and perhaps the corruption of this
did not a little contribute to the depraving and perverting of dancing.
Voiuptuoufnefs and fenfual pleafure
were the fole arbiters confulted in the ufes made of
both, and the theatre became a fchool of every kind
of vice.
{e) Plutarch, in lamenting that the art of dancing
was fo much fallen from the merit which rendered it
eftimable to the great men of antiquity, does not omit
to obferve, that it was corrupted by a vicious kind of
poetry, and a foft effeminate mufick, with which it was
ill united, and which had taken place of the ancient
poetry and mufick, that had fomething noble, majeftick,
9,nd even religious and heavenly in them.
He adds,
that being made fubfervient to low tafte and fenfuality,
by their aid, it exercifed a kind of tyrannical power in
the theatres, which were become the publick fchools
of criminal pafTions and grofs vices, wherein no regard
was had to reafon.
The reader, without my obferving upon It to him,
rupted an

art,

•,

make the application of this paffage of Plutarch
the fort of mufick which engroffes our theatres a€
this day, and which, by its effeminate and wanton airs,
will

to

Ijas

given the
(^d)

De

leg.

1.

laft

vii.

wound

to the little

Mm

{e)

3
SympoH

manly force and
virtue

!.

ix.

qu. 15. p. 74.?,
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among us. Quintilian defcribesthe mufick of his times in thefe terms, (/) ^la mine
in fcenis effeminata^ &' impudicis modis fratla^ ?ion ex
parte minima^ Ji quid in nobis 'virilis roboris manehat,
virtue that remained

excidit.

2 Of
The young

the other exercifes of the body.
Athenians, and in general all the
Greeks, were wtxy intent upon forming themfelves to
ail the exercifes of the body, and to go through their
lelTons regularly with the mafters of the Palscftrss.
They called the places allotted for thefe exercifes, Pav/hich anfwers very near to our
Iseftra or Gymnafia
Plato, in his books of laws, after having
academies.
ihewn of what importance it was in war to cultivate
.

•,

the hands and feet, adds, {g) that far from banifhing
from a well-regulated republick the profefTion of the
Athletse, on the contrary, prizes ought to be propofed
for all exercifes, that conduce to the improvement of
fuch are thofe which render the
military virtue
body more aftive, and fitter for the race more hard,
robuft, and fupple, more capable of fupporting great
fatigues, and effefting great enterprizes.
We muil remember, that there was no Athenian, who ought not
;

;

to have been capable of handling the oar in the largefh
^rallies.
The citizens thenifehes did this office, which
was not left to flaves and crirr.inals as in thefe days.
They were all deftined to the trade of war, and often
obliged to wear arms of iron from head to foot of a

For this reafon Plato, and all the anlooked upon the exercifes of the body as highly
ufefui, and even abfolutely necejfTary to the good of the
publick, and therefore this philofopher excludes only
thofe from them, who were incapable of fervice in war.
{h) There were alfo mafters, who taught the youth
to ride, and to handle their arms or fence ; and others
whofe bufmefs it was to inftrud: them in all that was
neceffary to be knov/n, in order to excel in the art mi-

great

vv/eight.

cients,

litary,
(f) Quintil. 1. i. c. i.
I'lut. ui Lachete, p. i?i.

(i-;

{g) Lib.

viii.

de Ifg. p. 832, 835.
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and to become good commanders. The whole
what the ancients called
the Tad:ick, that is to fay, the art of drawing up troops
in battle, and of making military evolutions.
That
fcience was ufeful, but did not fuffice.
(«) Xenophon
fhews its defeft, in producing a young man lately come
from fuch a fchool, in which he imagined he had learnt
every thing, though in reality he had only acquired a
Mtary,

fcience of the latter conliiled in

foolifh efteem for himfelf, attended with perfed: io-no-

He gives him, by the mouth of Socrates, admirable precepts upon the bufmefs of a foldier, and
very proper to form an excellent officer.
Hunting was aifo confidered by the ancients as a
rance.

exercife for

fit

forming youth to the ftratagems and

tigues of war.

was no

lefs

It

is

for this reafon

fa-

Xenophon, who

a great general than a great philolbpher,
it below him to write a treatife ex-

(k) did not think

in which he defcends to the
and obferves upon the confiderable
advantages confequential of it, from being inured to
fuffer hunger, thirft, heat, cold, without beino- difcouraged either by the length of the courfe, the difficulty of the clifts and thickets, through which it is
often neceflary to prefs, or the fmall fuccefs of the lonoand painful fatigues, which they often undergo to no

prefsly

upon hunting,

loweft particular

purpofe.

moves

He

;

adds, that this innocent pleallire re-

others equally fhameful and criminal

;

and that

a wife and modera;e man would not however abandon
himfelf lb much to it as to negleft the care of his domeftick affairs. (/) The fame author, in the Cyropasdia,
frequently praifcs hunting, which he looks upon as a
real exercife of war, and fliews, in the example of his

young

hero, the
3.

good

Of

ufe that

may be made of

it.

the exercife of the mind.

Athens, to ipeak properly,
of polite learning, arts and

and abode
ftudy of
poefy, eloquence, philofophy, and mathematicks, were
v/as the fchool

fciences.

Mm

(i)
1. i.

Memorab.

p. 5, 6. 6c

1.

1.

ii.

iii.

p. 761, Sec.

p. 59, 60.

(k)

The

4
De

in
venaticne.

(/)

Cyrop,

H

Ss6
in

great

I

S

vogue
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and much cultivated by

there,

t]ie

youth.

The young people were lent firft to learn grammar
under maftei-s, who taught them regularly, and upon
proper principles, their ov/n language ; by which they
attained a knowledge of its v/hole beauty, energy,
number, and cadence, (m) Hence proceeded the univerfal fine tafle of Athens, where, as hifiory informs
u.s, a fimple herb-v/oman diftinguiihed Theophraftus
to be a ftrangcr, from the afteftation of a fmgle word
in exprefTing himfelf.
And from the fame caufe the
orators were greatly apprehenfive of letting fall the
leaft injudicious exprefiion, for fear of offending fo refined and delicate an audience.
It was very common
for the

young people

to get the tragedies reprefented

We have feen,

that after the

defeat of the Athenians, before Syracufe,

many of therp,

upon

the ftage by heart.

who had been taken

prifoners and made flaves, foftened
by reciting the works of Euripides to their
matters, who, extremely delighted with hearing fuch
fublime verfes, treated them from thenceforth with
kindnefs and humanity.
The compofitions of the
other poets had no doubt the fame effed:, and Plutarclx
tells us, that Alcibiades, when very young, having entered a fchool in which there was not an JHomer, gave
the mailer a box on the ear as an ignorant fellow,
(n) and one who dishonoured his profeffion.
As for eloquence, it is no wondej* that it was particularly ftudied at Athens.
It was that opened the way

their flavery

to the higheft offices, reigned abfolute in the afiemblies,

decided the moft imnortant affairs of the ftate, and
gave an almoft unlimited power to thofe who had the
talent of fpeaking in an eminent degree.
This therefore was the great employment of the
young citizens of Athens, efpecially of thofe who afpired to the highefl emplo}!nents.
To the ftudy of
rhetorick^ rhey annexed that of philofophy
I comprize
:

under the

latter, all

the fciences, which are either parts
of,

(m)

Cic. in Brut. n. 172. Qnintil.

(s) In Aicib. p. 194.

I.

vili. c. 1.

Plut. in Perk. p. 156.
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to antiquity

had acquired a great repu-

tation at Athens, efpecially in the time of Socrates.

Thefe

teachers,

who were
up

as

prefumptuous

as avariti-

Their
whole art lay in philofophy and eloquence, both of
which they corrupted by the falfe tafte and wrong
I have
principles they inllilled into their difciples.
obferved, in the life of Socrates, that philofopher's endeavours and fuccefs in difcrediting them.
ous, fet themfelves

for univerfal fcholars.

CHAP.
Of W A R.
Sect.

I.

II.

People of Greet e in all times very warlike^
Laced^jmnians and Athenians.

efpecially the

NO

people of antiquity (I except the Romans)
could difpute the glory of arms and military
virtue with the Greeks.
During the Trojan war
Greece fignalized her valour in battle, and acquired
immortal fame by the bravery of the captains fhe fent
thither.
This expedition was however, properly
fpeaking, no more than the cradle of her infant glory, and the great exploits, by which fhe diftinguilhed
herfelf there, were only her firft efiays, and apprenticefhip in the art of war.
Tiiere v/ere in Greece at that time feveral fmall republicks, neighbours to one another by their fituation,
but extremely remote in their cuftoms, laws, characters, and particularly in their interefts.
This difference of manners and interefts was a continual fource
and occafion of divifions amongft them. Every city,
little fatisfied with its ov/n dominion, was ftudious to
aggrandize itfelf at the expence of its next neighbours,
according as they lay moft commodious for it. Hence
all thele little ftates, either out of ambition, and to
extend their conquefts, or the necefTity of a jufl defence, were always under arms, and, by that continual
exercife of war, formed in the univerfal people a mar^

tial

;
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tial

fpirit,

them
when

and an intrepidity of courage which made

invincible in the field

\,

as

appeared

in the fequej,

came to inwhat Ihe v/as,

the whole united forces of the Eaft

vade Greece, and made her
•and of what capable.

fenfible

Two cities diftins-uifhed themfelves above the reft,
and held indifputably the firft rank thefe were Sparta
and Athens In confequence of which thofe cities, either fucceiTively or together, had the empire of Greece,
and maintained themfelves thro' a long feries of time
in a power, which the fole fuperiority of merit, univerfally acknowledged by all the other ftates, had ac-,

:

This merit confiiled principally in their
knowledge and martial virtue
of which
they had given the moft glorious proofs in the war
againft the Perfians.
Thebes difputed this honour
with them, for fome years, by furprizing adtions of
valour, which had fomething of prodigy in them
but this was but a fhort-liv'd blaze, which, after hav-

quired them.
military

-

;

ing fhone out with exceeding fplendor, foon difap;peared, and left that city in

its

original obfcurity.

Sparta and Athens v/ill therefore be the only obj efts
of our refledlions as to what relates to war, and we
Ihall join them together in order to be the better able
to diftinguilhi their charafters, as well in what they
refemble, as in what they differ from, each other.

Sect.

II.
Origin and caufe of the valour and military
virtue by which the Lacedaemonians and Athenians al-

ways

dijiinguijhed themfelves.

ALL

the laws of Sparta and inflituticns of Lycurgus feem to have no other objedl than war, and
tended folely to the making the fubjedls of that republick a body of foldiers.
All other employments,
all other exerciies, were prohibited amongft them. Arts,
polite learning, fciences, trades, even hufbandry itfelf,
had no (hare in their applications, and feemed in their
eyes unworthy of tlicm.
From their earlielt infancy
no other taftc was inflilled into them but for arms-, and
indeed the Spartan education was wonderfully well
adapted
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adapted to that end. To go barefoot, to lie hard, to
iliift with little meat and drink, to fufFer heat and cold,
to exerciie continually hunting, wreftling, running oa
foot and horfeback, to be inured to blows and wounds
fo as to vent neither complaint nor groan thefe were
the rudiments of the Spartan youth with regard to war,
and enabled them one day to lupport all its fatigues,
and to confront all its dangers.
The habit of obeying, contrafled from the moft
early years, rerpe6t for the magiftrates and elders, a
perfeft lubmiffion to the laws, from which no age nor
condition was exempt, prepared them amazingly for
military difcipline, which is in a manner the foul of war,
and the principle of fuccefs in all great enterprizes.
Now one of thele laws was to conquer or die, and
never to furrender to the enemy.
Leonidas with his
three hundred Spartans was an illuflrious example of
this, and his intrepid valour, extolled in all ages with
the higheft applaufes and propofed as a model to all
pofterity, had given the fame fpirit to the nation, and
traced them out the plan they were to follow.
The
difgrace and infamy annexed to the violation of this
law, and to fuch as quitted their arms in battle, confirmed the obfervance of it, and rendered it in a manner inviolable.
The mothers recommended to their
fons, when they fet out for the field, to return either
with, or upon their bucklers.
They did not weep for
thofe who died with their arms in their hands, but for
thofe who preferved themfelves by flight.
Can we be
furprized, after this, that a fmall body of fuch foldiers,
with fuch principles, ihould put an innumerable army
of Barbarians to a fland ?
The Athenians were not bred up fo roughly as the
people of Sparta, but had no lefs valour. The tafte
of the two people was quite dilferent in regard to education and employment; but they attained the fame
end, though by different means.
The Spartans knew
only how to ufe their arms, and were no more than
foldiers: But amongft the Athenians (and we mufl fay
as much of the other people of Greece) arts, trades,
husbandry.
•,

H
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hufbandry, commerce and navigation, were held in honour, and thought no difgrace to any one.
Thefe occupations were no obftacles to the valour and knowledge neceflary in war; they difqualified none for
rifmg to the greateft commands and the firft dignities
of the republick. Plutarch obferves, that Solon, feeing
the territory of Attica was barren, applied himfelf to
turning the induftry of his citizens upon arts, trades
and commerce, in order to fupply his country thereby
with what it wanted on the fide of fertility. This
tafte became one of the maxims of the government;
and fundamental laws of the ftate, and perpetuated itfelf amongfl the people, but without leflening in the
leaft their ardor for war.
The ancient glory of the nation, which had always
diftinguifhed itfelf by military bravery, was a powerful motive for not degenerating from the reputation of
their ancellors.
The famous battle of Marathon,
wherein they had fuftained alone the Ihock of the Barbarians, and gained a fignal vidory over them, infinitely
heightened their courage and the battle of Salamin,
in the fuccefs of which they had the greateft fhare,
raifed them to the higheft pitch of glory, and rendered
them capable of the greateft enterprizes.
noble emulation not to give place in point of
merit to Sparta, the rival of Athens, and a lively jealoufy of their glory, which during the war with the
Perfians contained itfelf within due bounds, were another ftrong incentive to the Athenians, who every day
•,

A

made new

efforts to excel themielves,

and

fuftain their

reputation.

The

rewards and honours granted to thofe

diftinguifhed thcmfelves

in

battle-,

the

who had

monuments

memory of the citizens who had died in the
defence of their country, the funeral orations publickly
pronounced in the midft of the moft auguft religious
ceremonies, to render their names immortal-, all confpired infinitely to eternize the valour of both nations,
and particularly of the Athenians, and to make fortitude
a kind of law and indifpenfable necelTity to them.
ere6led in

Athens
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was ordained, that
be
The fame
maintained at the expence of the publick.
grace was granted to the fathers and mothers, as well
as the cTiiidren of fuch as had fallen in battle and left
their families poor and not in a condition to fubfift
(«)

thole

Athens had a law by which

who had been maimed

it

in the war, fliould

themfelves.
The republick, like a good mother, generoufly took them into her care, and with great regard
to them fnpplied all the duties, and procured all the
relief, they could have expefted from thofe whofe lofs
they deplored.
This exalted the courage of the Athenians, and rendered their troops invincible, though not very numerous.
In the battle of Plat^a, where the army of the
Barbarians, commanded by Mardonius, confifted of no
lefs than three hundred thoufand men, and the united
forces of the Greeks of only one hundred and eight
thoufand two hundred men, there were in the latter
only ten thoufand Lacedaemonians, of which one half
were Spartans, that is to fay, inhabitants of Sparta,
and eight thoufand Athenians. It is true, each Spartan
brought with him fcven Helots, which made in all
thirty-five thoufand men; but they were fcarce ever

reckoned as foldiers.
This fhining merit

in point of martial valour, geneacknowledged by the other ftates and people,
did not fupprefs in their minds all fentiments of envy
and jealoufy; as appeared once in relation to the Lacedccmonians.
The allies, who were very much fuperior to them in number, were in pain to fee themfelves fubjefted to their order, and murmured againft
ft in fecret.
Agefilaus, king of Sparta, without feeming to have any knowledge of their difguft, aifembled
the whole army, and after having made all the allies
fit down on one fide,
and the Lacedemonians by
themfelves on the -other, he caufed proclamation to be
made by an herald, that all fmiths, mafons, carpenters, and fo on, through the other trades, fliould rife up.
Almoft
rally

'

(«) Plat, in Solon, p. ^^,
Laert. iu Solon, p. 37.

Ibid.

in.Men^x.

p,

2-v?)

2+9-

^'iog'

;
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Almoft all the allies did lb, and not one of the Lacedaemonians, to whom all trades were prohibited.
Agefiiaus then Imiling, " You Tee," laid he, " how many
"•
more foldiers Sparta furnilhcs than all the reft of the
" allies together i" thereby intimating, that to be a
good foldier it was nccelfary to be only a loldier; that
trades diverted the artifan from applying himfclf wholly
to the profeffion of arms and the fcience of war, and
prevented his fucceeding fo well in it, as thofe who
made it their fole bufinefs and cxercife. But Agefilaus
fpoke and afted in that manner from the prejudice of
his opinion in favour of the Lacedicmonian education
for indeed thofe, whom he was for having confiderecl
only as fimple artifans, had well demonftrated in the
glorious victories they had obtained over the Perfians,
and even Sparta itfelf, that they v/ere by no means
inferior to the Lacedaemonians, entirely foldiers as they
were, either in valour or military knowledge.

Sect.

of troops of which the
Laceda;monians
and Athenians were
of the

III.

armies

Different ki?id

ccmpofed.

THE

armies both of Sparta and Athens v/ere
com^pofed of four forts of troops: Citizens, allies,
The foldiers were fometimes
mercenaries, and ilaves.
marked in the hand, to diftinguifh them from the
(laves, who had that character impreft upon their foreh<fad.

Interpreters

believe, that

in

allufion to this

double manner of marking, it is faid in the Revelations, that all were obliged {o) to receive the mark of the
and that
leaft in their right hand^ cr in their foreheads
St. Paul fays of himfelf, {p) I bear in my body the marks
of the Lord Jefus.
The citizens of Lacedasmonia were of two forts,
cither thole who inhabited Sparta itfelf, and who for
that reafon were called Spartans, Or thofe who lived
In Lycurgus's time the Spartans
in the country.
amounted to nine thouland, and the others to thirty
This number feems to have been ibmewhat
rhoufand.
•,

diminifned
(/;)

Rev.

xiii.

\i.

{p) Gal. vi.

17.
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diminifhed in the time of Xerxes, as Demaratus, fpeaking to him of the Lacedaemonian troops, computes
only eight thoufand Spartans.
The latter were the
flower of the nation, and we may judge of the value
they fet upon them, by the anxiety the republick exprefTed for three or four hundred, befieged by the.Athenians in the fmall illand of Sphafteria, where they
were taken prifoners. The Lacedemonians generally
fpared the troops of their country very much, and fent
only a few of them into the armies.
When a Lacedsemonian general was afked, how many Spartans there
was in the army; he anfwered, as many as are neceffary
to repulfe the enemy.
They ferved the ilate at their own
expence, and it was not till after a length of time that
they received pay from the pubiick.
The greateft number of the troops in the two republicks were compoled of the Allies, who were paid
by the cities which fent them.
The foreign troops in the pay of the republick, to
the aid of which they were called in, were ililed Mej'~
cenaries.

The Spartans never marched without Helots, and
we have feen that in the battle of Platea every citizen
had feven. I do not believe this number was fixed,
nor do

I

defigned.

well
It

comprehend for what
would have been very

fervice they
ill

put arms into the hands of lb great a number af
generally

much

were

policy to have
ilaves,

difcontented with their mailers harfh

treatment of them, and who in confequence had every
thing to fear from them in a battle.
Herodotus, however, in the paffage I have cited from him, reprefents
them carrying arms in the field as light-armed fbldiers.
The infantry confifbed of two kinds of foldiers.
The one were heavy-armed, and carried great bucklers,
lances, half-pikes and fcymitars.
The other were
light-armed, that is to fay, with bows and flings.
They were commonly placed in the front of the battle, or upon the wings as a firfl line to ihoot their arrows, and fling their javelins and flones at the enemy;

and

:
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and when they had difcharged, they
intervals behind the

retired

through the
and

battalions as a fecond line,

continued their volleys.
(q) Thucydides, in defcribing the battle of

Man-

Lacedaemonian troops in this manner.
There were feven regiments of four companies
each, without including the Squirites, to the number of
fix htindred; thefe were horfemen, of whom I fnall
tina£a, divides the

foon fpeak further.
The company confifted, according to the Greek interpreter, of an hundred and
twenty-eight men, and was fubdivided into four platoons, each of thirty-two men.
So that a regiment
amounted to five hundred and twelve men, and the
feven made together three thoufand five hundred fouricore and four.
Each platoon had four men in front
and eight in depth, for that was the ufual depth of
the files, which the oiiicers m.ight change according
to occafion.

The Lacedemonians
cavalry,

till

after the

did not aftually begin to ufe

war with Meflene, where they

perceived their want of it.
(r) They railed their
horfe principally in a fmall city not far from Lacedsemon, called Sciros, from whence thefe troops were
denominated Scirites, or S/juiriies. They were always
on the extremity of the left wing, and this was their
poll by right.
Cavalry was ftill more rare amongft the Athenians
the fituation of Attica, broke with abundance of
mountains, was the caufe of this.
It did not amount,
after the war with the Perfians, which was the time
when the profperity of Greece was at the higheft, to
more than three hundred horfe but encreafed afterwards to twelve hundred i a fmall body for fo powerful a republick.
I have already obferved, that amongft the ancients,
as well Greeks as Romans, no mention is made of the
ftirrup, which b very furprizing.
They threw themfelves nimbly on horfeback.
•,

— Cerpora
(r)

Thucyd.

1.

v. p. *,90.

;
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Corpora fait u
-^n.

Siihjiciunt in equos.—^

And

with a leap

fit

1.

xl. vcr.

287,

fleady on the horfe.

Sometimes the horfe, broke early to that kind of manage, would ftoop down before, to give his mafter
the opportunity of mounting with more eafej
hide inclinatus collum^ fubmijfus et anms
De more^ inflexis prahehat fcandere terga
Crurihus.

Sil. Ital.

de equo Coelii Equ.

Rom.

Thofc, whom age or weaknefs rendered heavy, made
of a fervant in mounting on horfeback ; in which
they imitated the Perfians, v/ith whom it was the common cuilom. Gracchus caufed fine ftones to be placed
on each fide of the great roads of Italy at certain diftances from one another, to help travellers to get on
horfeback without the affiftance of any body *.
I am furprized that the Athenians, expert as they
were in the art of war, did not diftinguilh, that the
cavalry was the moft eifential part of an army, efpecially in battles \ and that Ibme of their generals did
not turn their- attention- that way, as Themiftocles did
Xenophon'was well cain regard to maritime affairs.
pable of rendering them a like fervice in refp'ecl to the
cavalry, of the importance of which he was perfedly
apprized.
He wrote two treatifes upon this- fubje(5l
one of which regards the care it is necelfary to take of
horfes, and how "to- underfland and break them
to
which he adds the exercife of the fquadron both v/ell
v/orth the reading of all who profefs arms.
In the
latter he ftates the means of placing the cavalry in honour, and lays down rules upon the art military in general, which might be of very great ufe to all thofe
who are defigned for the trade of war.
I have wondered, in running over this fecond treatife, to fee with what care Xenophon, a foldier and a
n
Vol. III.
pagan,

life

;

-,

N

*

AvatoXEa?

ivard

ftn

Jio/wlvoic.

aV??:Xsv-:, Jlgn'ijies

a

This

fer-vant,

nvho helped
horfeback.

hh

tnafier to

mount on
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pagan, recommends the pradlice of religion, a veneration for the gods, and the neceflity of imploring their
aid upon all occafions.
thirteen different places

He

repeats this

maxim

in

of a trad in other refpefts
and rightly judging that thefe religious
brief enough
infmuations might give fome people offence, he makes
a kind of apology for them, and concludes the piece
with a reflection, which I fhall repeat entire in this
" If any one," fays he, " wonders that I infiH
place.
" fo much liere upon the neceflity of not forming any
" enterprize without firfl: endeavouring to render the
" divinity favourable and propitious, let him refledt,
" that there are in war a thoufand unforefeen and ob" fcure conjunctures, wherein the generals, vigilant to
*' take advantages, and lay ambufcades for each other,
*' from the uncertainty of an enemy's motions, can
*' take no other counfel than that of the gods.
No" thing is doubtful or obfcure with them. They un•,

•,

"
"

fold the future to

whomfoever they pleafe, on the
by the fmging of

infpeClion of the entrails of beafts,

Now we may
birds, by vifions, or in dreams.
prefume that the gods are more inclined to illuminate
" the minds of fuch as confult them not only in ur" gent necefTities, but who at ail times, and when no
*' dangers threaten them, render them all the homage
" and adoration of which they are capable.'*
It became* this great man to give the mofl important
of inftru6lions to his fon Gryllus, to whom he addrelTes the treatife we mention, and who, according
to the common opinion, was appointed to difcipline
the Athenian cavalry.
*'

*'

Sect. IV.

Of maritime

affairs^ fleets^

and naval forces.

Athenians were inferior to the Lacedemonians
IFintherefpeCt
infinitely
to cavalry, they carried
it

and we have feen their
abilities that way make them maflers at fea, and give
them a great fuperiority to all the other Hates of Greece.

againll

them

in naval affairs,

As this fubjecl is very neceffary to the underflanding
many paffages in this hiftory, I fhall treat it more extenfively
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gr.^at ufe

of what the learned father Don Bernard de Montfau€on has faid of it in his books upon antiquity.
The principal parts of a fhip v/ere the prow or head,
the poop or llern, and the middle, called in Latin carina^ the hulk or waift.
The Prow was the part in the front of the waiit
or belly of the fhip
it was generally adorned with
paintings and different fculptures of gods, men, or
animals.
The beak, called rofiruin, lay lower, and
level with the water
It was a piece of timber which
projected from the prow, covered at the point with
The Greeks termed
brafs, and ibmetimes with iron.
•,

:

It {[aQoXov.

The other end of the

fhip, oppofite to the prow, was
Poop. There the pilot fat and held the
helm, which was a longer and larger oar than the reft.
The Waist was the noUow of the vefTel, or the

called the

hold.

The

were of two kinds. The one were rowwhich were fhips of war, the other carried fails, and were vefTels of burden, intended for
commerce and tranfports. Both of them fometimes
made ufe of oars and fails together, but that very rareThe fhips of war are alfo very often called long
ly.
ihips by authors, and by that name diftinguiflied from
veflels of burden.
The long fhips were further divided into two fpeThole which were called aoluari^e naves, and
cies
were very light vefTels, like our brigantines and thofe
The firft were ufually termed
called only long fhips.
openjhips, becaufe they had no decks.
Of thefe light
vefTels there were fome larger than ordinary, of which
fome had twenty, fome thirty, and others forty oars,
half on one fide, and half on the other, all on the fame

ed with

fhips

oars,

:

;

line.

The
two
fide

long

forts.
-,

fliips,

which were ufed in war, were of
only one rank of oars on each

Some had

the others tv/o, three, four, five, or a greater

Nn

2

number,

:
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number, to forty ; but thefe laft were rather for fhe\t
than ufe.
The long Hiips of one rank of oars were called
aphra5li ; that is to fay, uncovered, and had no decks
This diftinguifned them from the cataphraSli^ which
had decks. They had only fmall places to fland on, at
the head and ftern, in the time of a6lion.

The

moft commonly ufed in the battles of the
which carried from three to five
ranks or benches of oars, and were called triremes and
fliips

ancients, were thofe

quinquerernes.
It is a great queflion, and has given occafion for
abundance of learned difiertations, how thefe benches
of oars were difpoled. Some will have it, that they
were placed at length, like the ranks of oars in the mo-

Others maintain, that the ranges of the
dern gallies.
biremes, triremes, quinqueremes, and fo on to the
number of forty in fome vefTels, were one above anTo fupport this laft opinion, innumerable pafother.
cited from ancient authors, which feem to
are
iages

manner of doubt in it, and are confiderably
corroborated by the column of Trajan, which repreFather Montfents thefe ranks one above another.
faucon however avers, that all the perfons of greateft
fkill in naval affairs, whom he had confulted, declared,
that the thing conceived in that manner, feemed to
them utterly impofTible. But fuch a way of reafoning
is a weak proof againft the experience of fo many ages,
It is true, that in
confirmed by fo many authors.
admitting thefe ranks of oars to be difpofed perpendicularly one above another, it is not eafy to comprehend how they could be worked but in the biremes
and triremes of the column of Trajan, the lower ranks
are placed obliquely, and as it v/ere rifing by degrees.
In ancient times the fliips with feveral ranks of oars
were not known ' They made ufe of long fliips, in
which the rowers, of whatever number they were,
{a) Such was the fleet
v/orked all upon the fame line,
leave no

•,

:

which the Greeks fent'againfl Troy.
3
(rt)

Thucyd.

1.

i.

p. S,

It

was compofed
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pofed of twelve hundred fail, of which the gallies of
Boeotia had each an hundred and twenty men, and
thofe of Philodtetes fifty ; and this no doubt intends
the greateft and fmalleft veflels.

no decks, but were

built like

Their

common

had
which

sallies

boats

;

is fcill prafliled, fays Thucydides, by the pirates, to
prevent their being fo foon difcovered at a diitance.
{b) The Corinthians are laid to have been the firft,
who changed the form of fhips, and inftead of fimple
gallies, made vefiels with three ranks, in order to add
by the multiplicity of oars to the fwiftnefs and impeTheir city, advantageoufly
tuofity of their motion.

fituated

between two

feas,

lay well for

commerce, and

From their exferved as a ftaple for merchandize.
ample the inhabitants of Corcyra, and the tyrants of
equipped alfo many gallies of three benches, a
before the war againft the Perfians. It was about
the fame time the Athenians, at the warm inftances of
Themiftocles, who forefaw the war which foon broke

Sicily,
little

fame form, the whole deck not
being yet in ufe ; and from thenceforth they applied
themfelves to naval affairs with incredible ardour and
out, built iiiips of the

fuccefs.

The beak of the prow [rofirum) was that part of
the veffel of which moil ufe was made in fea-fights.
{c) Arillon of Corinth periuaded the Syracufans, when
their city was befieged by the Athenians, to make
and Ihorter ; which advice gained
For the prows of the Athenian vefhigh
very
and very weak, their beaks fcruck
fels being
parts
above
water, and for that reafon did
the
only
little damage to the enemy's fhips ; whereas the Syracufans, whole prows were ftrong and low, and their
beaks level with the v/ater, at a fmgle blow often funk
the triremes of the Athenians.
Two forts of people ferved on board thefe gallies.
The one were employed in fleering and working the
{hip, who were the rowers, remiges^ and the mariner^,
The reft were foldiers intended for the fight,
na'ut£.
n 3
and
their

prows

them

the victory.

lov/er

N

^h)

Thucyd.

1. i.

p, ic.

(r)

Dioil.

1,

xili, p.

141.

;
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and are meant in Greek by the word Imtoiron. This
was not underftood in the early times, when
the fame perfons rowed, fought, and did all the neceffary work of the fhip ; which was alio not wholly difnfed in later days.
For (d) Thucydides, in defcribing
the arrival of the Athenian fleet at the fmall ifland of
diftinftion

Sphadteria, obferves, that only the rowers of the lowbench remained in the fhips, and that the reft went

eil

on Ihore

v/ith their arms.

The

condition of the rowers was very hard and
I have already faid, that the rowers, as well
as mariners, were ail citizens and freemen, and not
fiaves or ftrangers, as in thefe days.
The rowers were
I.

laborious.

diftingui&ed by their feveral flages.
The lower rank
were called Tkalamit^^ the middle Zugita^ and the
higheft T^hranit^.
Thucydides remarks, that the latter
had greater pay than the reft, becaufe they worked
with longer and heavier oars than thofe of the lovsi'er
* It feems that the crew, in order to a6l in
benches.
concert, and with better effeft, were fometimes guided
by the finging of a man, and fometimes by the found
and this grateful harmony ferved
of an inftrument
not only to regulate the motion of their oars, but to
diminifh and footh the pains of their labour.
•,

a queftion amongft the learned, whether there

It is

was a man
as

in

to every oar in thefe great fhips, or feveral,

the gallies of thefe days.

What Thucydides

obferves on the pay of the Thranit£c, feems to imply
that they worked Angle.
For if others had iliared

work with them, wherefore had they greater pay
them than thofe who managed an oar alone, as
the latter had as much, and perhaps more of the labour than them ? Father Montfaucon believes, that
the

criven

in the vefTels

of

five

ranks there might be feveral

men

to one oar.

He
(</)

Thucyd.

1.

iv. p.

275.

* Muficam natura ipfa videtur
ad tolerandos

facilus iabores vel-

uti miineri nobis dedifle.

dem

et

Siqui-

remiges cantus hortatur

«cc folum

ill iis

operibus, in qui-

bus plurium conatus prnseunte
aliqua
jucunda voce conCpirar,
fed etiam fingulorum fatigatio
quamiibet fe rudi modulations
folatur.

Siu'intiL

1. i.

c. 10.
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of the whole crew, and com-

v^ho took care
the vefTel, was called nmiclerus^ and was the
principal officer.
The fecond was the pilot, gubemator ; his place was in the poop, where he held the helm

manded

in his hand,

and fleered the

knowing the

His

vefTel.

fl<:ill

confifled

and efpecially the winds and flars ; for before the invention of
the' compafs, the pilot had nothing to diredl him during the night but the ftars.
2. The foldiers, who fought in the fhips, were
armed almoft in the fame manner with the land-forces.
at the battle of Salamin, had an
((?) The Athenians,
hundred and fourfcore vefTels, and in each of them
eighteen fighting men, four of whom were archers,
and the rcil heavy-armed troops. The officer who
commanded thefe foldiers was called T^j'»i^a^x(^, and
rh^ commander of the whole fleet, 4;aua^Jt©^ or r^ain

coafls, ports,

rocks,

fhoals,

We

cannot exactly fay the number of foldiers, maand rowers, that ferved on board each fliip; but
it generally amounted to two hundred, more or lefs, as
appears from Herodotus's eflimate of the Perfian fleet
in the tim.e of Xerxes, and in other places where he
mentions that of the Greeks. I mean here the great veffels, the triremes, which were the fpecies moft in ufe.
The pay of thofe who ferved in thefe fhips varied
very much at different times. When young Cyrus arrived in Afia (/), it was only three oboli, which was
half a drachma, or five-pence ; and the * treaty between the Perfians and Lacedemonians was concluded
upon this foot j which gives reafbn to believe, that
the ufual pay was three oboli. Cyrus, at Lyfander's requeft, added a fourth, which made fix-pence half-penny
a day.
{g) It was often raifed to a whole drachma, about ten-pence French. In the fleet fitted out againft
Sicily the Athenians gave a drachma a day to the troops.
n 4
The
riners,

N

Themift. p. 119.
(^) Thucyd. 1, vi. p. 431.
(^) Plut. in

* This
the
n<e

treaty

that

J}ipulated,

Perfians Jhould fay

thirty

a month for each jhp,

mi-

vjhich

(f) Xenoph.

hlft.

1. i.

p. 441.

nuas half a talent ; the ivkck
amounted to three oboli a day f»r
ci>ery

man

that fer'ved on board.
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The fum of fixty talents {h) *, which the people of
Egeila advanced the Athenians monthly for the maintaining of fixty Ihips, fhews that the pay of each veffel

for a

month amounted

to a talent, that

is

to fay, to

which fuppofes, that each fhip's
company confifted of two hundred men, each of whom
received a drachma or ten-pence a day.
As the officers pay was higher, the republick perhaps either furnifhed the overplus, or it v/as dedufted out of the total
of the fum advanced for a vefTel, by abating fbmething in the pay of the private men.
The fame may be faid of the land troops as has been
fiiid of the feamen, except that the hori'e had double
their pay.
It appears that the ordinary pay of the foot
was three oboli a day, and that it was augmented according to times and occafions. [i) Thimbron the Eaced^monian, when he marched againft Tiffaphernes,
promifed a darick a month to each foldier, two to a
captain, and four to the colonels.
Now a darick a
three thoufand livres

;

four oboli a day.
Young Cyrus, to animate
whom a too long march had difcouraged,
inftead of one darick, promifed one and a half to each

month

is

his troops,

which amounted
French a day.
Ibidier,

.

may be

It

iron

coin,

aiked

how

to a

drachma, or ten-pence

the Lacedemonians, whofe

the only fpecies current amongft tliem,

would go no where elfe, could maintain armies by.
fea and land, and where they found money for their
It is not to be doubted, but they raifed
the Athenians did, by contributions from their

lubiiftance.
as

it,

and ftill more from the cities, to which they
gave liberty and protefcion, or from thofe they had
conquered from their enemies. Their fecond fund
for paying their fleet and armies was the aids they
drew from the king of Perfia, as we have feen on fe-

allies,

veral occafions.
(6)

*

Tbucyd.

jib'jut

t.

vi,

p.

415.

(i)

Xenoph. exped. Cyr.

1.

vii.

S^oo\, JierUng.

Sect.

:
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Peculiar chara^er of the Athenians.

PLUTARCH

fiirnilhes ijs with almoft all the
Every body knows how
matter upon this head.
well he fucceeds in copying nature in his portraits, and
how proper a perfon he was to trace the chara6ter of a
people, whofe genius and manners he had ftudied with
io profound an attention.
* The people of Athens," fays Plutarch,
{k) " I.
" were eafily provoked to anger, and as eafily indu" ced to relume their fentiments of benevolence and
** compalTion."
Hiflory lupplies us with an infinity
of examples of this kind. The fentence of death pafled
againft the inhabitants of Mitylene, and revoked the
next day: The condemnation of the ten generals,
and that of Socrates, both foUov/ed with an immediate
repentance and the moll lively grief.
" II. -f They were better pleafed with penetrating,
" and almolt gueffing an affair of themfelves, than to
" give themfelves leifure to be informed in it thorough-

"

ly, and in all its extent."
Nothing is more furprifmg than this circumftance
in their character, which it is very hard to conceive,
and feems almoft incredible. Artificers, hufbandmen,

Ibldiers,

mariners, are generally a dull, heavy kind of

people, and very grofs in their conceptions ; but rhe
people of Athens were of a quite diff^erent turn. They
had naturally an amazing penetration, vivacity, and

even delicacy of wit. I have already mentioned what
He was cheapening
happened to Theophraftus.
fomething of an old woman at Athens that fold herbs
iV(9, Mr. Stranger., laid ilie, you foall have it for no lefs.
He was ftrangely furprized to fee himfelf treated as a
ftranger, who had pafled almoft his whole life at
Athens,
;|;

{k) Plut. in prsecept. reip. ger. p. 793.

*

"o

ir.fji.^

<K^l; ofyn'v,

+

'Aflnvai'wv

eu'xivmIo;

sc"'

tCfA-ildc-dii^ •uy^h eXkv.

Ma^^8l/o|i<^),- y'TrovoEiV,

>*

JiJaVxEJ-flat

Ka^' n^jX^av e-,U^i:'^.

Cum

Theophraftus percon-

X
taretur ex anicqla
tj

quadam, qiiaualiquid veaderet, et relpoiidif-

atque

fet ilia,

addiciiflet

noa pote minoris tuHt
{q pon elT'iigcre liofpitis
;

cum

:

Hofpes,
molelie,
fpecieir.,

agerct Athenis, optimeque loqueretur. Cic. de Clar.
Qfat. n.iT
rctateiTi

<

'

•

•

'
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who piqued himfelf upon excelling all
others in the elegance of his language.
It was however
from that fhe knew he was not of her country.
Athens, and

Wc

the Athenian foldiers knew the fine
pafTages of Euripides by heart.
Thefe artificers an(^

have

faid, that

foldiers, from afiifting at the publick deliberations, were
befides verfed in affairs of ftate, and underilood every

thing at half a word.

We may judge

orations of Demofthenes, whofe ftyle
dent, brief, and concife.

"
'^

III.

*

As

fons of a

of this from the

we know

is

ar-

they naturally inclined to relieve per-

low condition and mean circumftances,

fo

*'

were they fond of converfations feafoned with plea*' fantry, and proper to make people
laugh."
affilled
perfons
of
a
mean
condition, beThey
(/)
caufe from fuch they had nothing to apprehend in regard to their liberty, and faw in them the charafters
of equality and refemblance with themfelvcs. They
loved pleafantry, and fhewed in that they were men
but men abounding with humanity and indulgence,
who underilood raillery, who were not prone to take
offence, nor overdelicate in point of the refpeft to be
paid them.
One day when the afTembly was fully
formed, and the people had already taken their places
and fat down, Cieon, after having made them wait his
coming a great while, appeared at laft with a wreath
of flowers upon his head, and defired the people to
" For toadjourn their deliberations to the next day.
" day," faid he, " I have bufinefs. I have been facri" ficing to the gods, and am to entertain fome flran*'

gers,

my

friends, at fupper."

The

Athenians,

fet-

and broke up the affembly. At
Carthage, fuch a pleafantry would have coft any man
his life, that had prefumed to vent it, and to take
fuch a liberty with a f proud, haughty, jealous, morofe
people, of a genius averfe to complacency, and lef"i
inclined to humour.
Upon another occafion the orating

up a laugh,

rofe

tor
(/$

Xenoph. de Athen. Rep.

fan koyuf

rii;

vatyHtuini § yiXclu;

p. 691.

^

X'^t'* aW,ou}w

k,

<r«X»f !?.
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tor Stratocles, having informed the people of a vi6lo-

and

ry,

in

confequence caufcd

three days after news

facrifices to

be offered,

came of

the defeat of the army.
the people exprelTed their diicontent and refent-

As

ment upon the falfe information, he afked them, " of
" what they had to complain, and what harm he had
*' done them, in making them pafs three days
more
" agreeably than they would elfe have done ?"
tc

"
"

jY^ *

praifed,

They were pleafed with hearing themfelves
and could not bear to be railed at, or cri-

ticifed."

The

leaft

acquaintance with Ariftophanes

and Demofthenes will Ihew, with what addrels and
effeft they employed praifes and criticifm with regard
to the people of Athens.
(tn)

When

lity, -fays

the republick enjoyed peace and tranquil-

the lame Plutarch in another place, the

A-

thenian people diverted themfelves with the orators
who flattered them: But in important affairs, and
emergencies of the ftate, they became ferious, and
gave the preference to thofe, whofe cullom it had been
fuch as Pericles, Photo oppofe their unjuft defires
•,

and Demofthenes.
" V. -f- They kept thofe who governed them in
awe, and fhewed their humanity even to their ene-

cion,
**

" mies."

The people of Athens made good ufe of the talents
of thofe who diftinguilhed themfelves by their eloquence and prudence-, but they were full of fufpicion,
and kept themfelves always on their guard againft their
They took pleafure
fuperiority of genius and ability
in reftraining their courage, and leffening their glory
and reputation. This may be judged from the oftracifm, which was inftituted only as a curb on thofe,
whofe merit and popularity ran too high, and which
fpared neither the greateft nor the moft worthy perfons.
The hatred of tyranny and tyrants, which was in a
manner innate in the Athenians, made them extremely
:

jealous
(m) Plut. in Phocian.

p. 74.6.

,,
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jealous

and apprehenfive for

to thofe

who

their liberty,

with regard

governed.

As
treat

to what relates to their enemies, they did not
them with rigour they did not make an infolent ufe
;

of viftory, nor exercife any cruelty towards the vanThe amnefty decreed after the tyranny of
quifhed.
the Thirty, fhews that they could forget the injuries
which had been done them.
To thefe different characlerifticks, which Plutarch
unites in the fame paifage of his works, fome others
may be added, extraded principally from the fame

.

author.

VI.

It

was from

this *

fund of humanity and bene-

volence, of which I have now fpoke, and which was
natural to the Athenians, that they were fo attentive
to the rules of politenefs, and fo delicate in point of

one would not exped to find
{n) In the war againll
Philip of Macedon, having intercepted one of his couriers, they read all the letters he carried, except that
of Olympias his wife, which they returned fealed up
and unopened, out of regard to conjugal love and fecrecy, the rights of which are facred, and ought to be
refpecled even amongft enemies.
The fame Athenians having decreed, that a flrict fearch fliould be made
after the prelents diftributed by Harpalus amongft the
orators, would not fuffer the houfe of Callicles, who
was lately married, to be vifited, out of refpe<5t for
Such behaviour is
his bride, not long brought home.
not very common, and upon like occafions people do
n6t ftand much upon forms and politenefs.
VII. The tafte of the Athenians for all arts and fciences is too well known to require dwelling long upon
it in this place.
Befides which, I fnall have occafion
to fpeak of it with fome extent elfewhere.
But we
cannot fee without admiration a people compofed for
the moft part, as I have faid before, of artifans, hufbandmen, foldiers, and mariners, carry delicacy of

jufl behaviour-, qualities

among

the

common

people,

tafte
(«) Plut.

* Uarfitt

ii)

awTeTj

Demetr.
^

evj^fvlov

p. 898.
»T>

7«

<fiKi;9-;i>;Trev,

In Pelop, p. 2S0.
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tafte in every kind to fo high a degree of perfeflion,
which feems the peculiar attribute of a more exalted
condition and a noble education.
VIII. It is no lefs wonderful, that this people *
Ihould have fuch great views, and rofe fo high in their
pretenfions.
In the war Alcibiades made them undertake, filled with vaft projeds and unbounded hopes,

they did not confine themfelves to the taking of Syracufe, or the conqueft of Sicily, but had already added
Italy, Peloponnefus, Libya, the Carthaginian gates,
and the empire of the fea to the Pillars of Hercules.
Their enterprize failed, but they had formed it; and
the taking of Syracufe, which feemed no great difficulty,
might have enabled them to put it in execution.
IX. The fame people, fo great, and, one may fay, (o
haughty in their projefts, had nothing of that charafter in other refpe6ls.
In what regarded the expence
of the table, dreis, furniture, private buildings, and,
in a word, private life, they were frugal, fimple, modeft,
and poor-, but fumptuous and magnificent in all
things publick, and capable of doing honour to the Hate.

Their vidories, conquefts, wealth, and continual communication with the people of Afia minor, introduced
pomp, nor vain profufion
amongft them, {o) Xenophon obferves, that a citizen
could not be diftinguilhed from a flave by his drefs.
The richeft inhabitants, and the moft famous generals,
were not afhamed to go to market themfelves.
It was very glorious for Athens to have produced
and formed \o many excellent perfons in the arts of
war and government; in philofophy, eloquence, poefy,
painting, fculpture, and architedture: Of having furnifhed alone more great men in every kind than any
other city of the world ; if perhaps we except Rome,
which -|- had imbibed learning and arts from her, and
neither luxury, gluttony,

knew
(o)

*

DeRep. Athen.

\A'.ya.

c^^cv;^,

p. 693.

(A.iya'Kaii opi;-E

m.

Plut.

f Graccia capta ferum viftorem

cepit,

&

artes

KoraU

Intulit agrefti Latio.

Greece taken, took ker fa-vage viSIors hearts,

And folijh'd rufiick Ladum

ivith ker arts.

Ep'ifl. i. 1.

z.
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knew how

to apply her leflbns to the befl advantage;

of having been in fome fort the fchool, and tutor of
almoft the whole univerfe of having ferved, and ftill
continuing to ferve, as the model for nations, which
pique themfelves moll upon the excellency of tafte in
a word, of having taught the language, and prefcribed
the laws of all that regards the talents and produ6lions
of the mind. The part of this hiftory, wherein I (hall
treat the fciences and learned men, that rendered Greece
illuftrious, with the arts alfo and thofe who excelled in
them, will fet this in a clear light.
•,

;

X. I fhall conclude this deibription of the Athenians with one more attribute, which cannot be denied
them, and appears evidently in all their adtions and
enterprizes; and that is, their ardent love of liberty.
and great principle of
them, from the commencement of the
war with the Perfians, facrifice every thing to the liberty of Greece. They abandoned, without the leaft regret,
their lands, eftates, city, and houfes, and rem.ove to
their Ihips in order to fight the common enemy, whofe
yiew was to enflave them. What could be more glorious for Athens, than, when all the allies were trembling at the vaft offers made her by the king of Perfia,
to anfwer his ambaffador by the mouth of (p) Ariftides,
that all the gold and iiiver in the world was not capable of tempting them to fell their own, or the liberty
of Greece.^ It was from fuch generous fentiments that
the Athenians not only became the bulwark of Greece,
but preferved the reft of Europe, and all the weftern
world, from the invafion of the Perfians.
Thefe great qualities were mingled with great defers, often the very reverfe of them, fuch as we may
imagine in a fluduating, light, inconftant, capricious

This was

policy.

their darling pafTion

We fee

people, as the Athenians.
(J>)

Plut. in ArifUd. p. 324*

Sect.
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Sect. VI.

Common

character of the

Laiedamonians

and Athenians.

Cannot

I

what Mr. Bofthe chara(5ter of the Lacedsemonians

rcfufe giving a place here to

fuet fays

upon

•and Athenians. The pafTage is long, but will not
appear fo, and includes all that is wanting to a perfed:
knowledge of the genius of both thofe people.
Amongfl: all the republicks of which Greece was
compofed, Athens and Laced^mon were undoubtedly
the principal.
No people could have more wit than
the Athenians, nor more folid fenfe than the Lacedaemonians.
Athens affeded pleafure^ the Lacedaemonian way of life was hard and laborious.
Both loved
glory and liberty, but the liberty of Athens tended
to licence; and controuled by fevere laws at Lacedssmon, the more rellrained it was at home, the more
ardent it was to extend itfelf in rule abroad.
Athens
was alfo for reigning, but upon another principle, in
which intereft had a fharc with glory. Her citizens
excelled in the art of navigation, and the fovereignty
at fea had enriched her.
To continue in the fole
poffeffion of all commerce, there was nothing fhe
would not have fubje6ted to her power; and her riches,
which infpired this pafTion, fupplied her with the
means of gratifying it. On the contrary, at Lacedsmon money was in contempt. As all the laws tended
to m.ake the latter a military republick, the glory of
arms was the fole objeft that engroffed her citizensFrom thence Ilie naturally afFedled dominion; and the
more flie was above intereft, the more fhe abandoned
herfelf to ambition.

Lacedsmon, from her regular life, was fteady and
determinate in her maxims and meafures.
Athens was
more lively and aftive, and the people too much
mafters.
Their laws and philoiophy had indeed the
moft happy effcds upon fuch exquifite natural parts as
theirs, but reafon alone was not capable of keeping
them within due bounds, {q)
wife Athenian, who

A

knew
{q) Plat.

1.

ill.

de Leg.,
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the genius of his countiy, informs

was neceflary to thofe too ardent and
free fpirits-, and that it was impoflible to govern them,
after the vidory at Salamin had removed their fears
of the Perfians.
Two things then ruined them, the glory of their
great aftions, and the fuppofed fecurity of their prefent condition.
The magiftrates were no longer heard,
and as Perfia was afflicted with exceffive flavery, fo
Athens, fays Plato, experienced all the evils of exus,

that fear

ceffive liberty.

Thofe two great republicks, fo contrary in their
manners and conduct, interfered with each other in
the defign they had each formed of fubje6ling all
Greece; fo that they v/cre always enemies, more from
the contrariety of their interefts, than the incompatibility of their hum.ours.
The Grecian cities were againft fubmitjiing to the
dominion of either the one or the other; for, befides
the defire of preferving their liberty, they found the
empire of thofe two republicks too grievous to bear.
That of the Lacedaemonians was fevere. That people
were obferved to have fomething almoft brutal in their
chara<5ler.
government too rigid, and a life too
(r)
laborious, rendered their tempers too haughty, auftere,
and imperious in power: Befides which they could never
expedt to live in peace under the influence of a city,
•which being formed for war, could not fupport itfelf,
but by continuing perpetually in arms,
(s) So that
the Lacedsmonians were capable of attaining to command, and all the world were afraid they fhould do fo.
(s) The Athenians were naturally obliging and agreeNothing was more delightful to behold than
able.

A

feafts and games were perpetual,
and the various paffions of men,
daily exhibited new obje6ls: But the inequality of
their condud: difgufted their allies, and was fbill more
infupportable to their own fubjecls.
It was impoffible

their city, in

where

which

wit, liberty,

for
(r) Aiillot. Polit.

(0

Plat, de

Rep.

1.

1.

i.

viii.

p. 4.

(s)

Xenoph. de Rep. Lacoru

j
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them not to experience the extravagance and caprice of a flattered people, that is to fay, according to
Plato, fomething more dangerous than the fame ex-

for

cefTes in a prince vitiated

by

flattery.

did not permit Greece to continue
have feen the Peloponnefian and other
in repofe.
wars, which were always occafioned, or fomented, by
the jealoufy of Lacedcemon and Athens.
But the
fame jealoufies which involved Greece in troubles,
fupported it in fome meafure, and preventeci its falling

Thefe two

cities

We

into the

dependence of either the one or the other of

thofe republicks.

The Perfians foon perceived this condition of
Greece, and accordingly the whole myftery of their
up thofe jealoufies, and
Lacedsemon, which was the
firfl: that gave them occafion

politicks confifted in keeping

fomenting thofe divifions.
moft ambitious, was the

enter into the quarrels of the Greeks.
They enin them from the fole view of making themfelves
mafters of the whole nation j and induftrious to
to

gaged

their own arms, they waite4
opportunity to crufh them all together.
(u) The ftates of Greece in their wars already regarded
only the king of Perfia, whom they called the Great
King, or the king, by way of eminence, as if they
had already been of the number of his fubjedts. But
it was impoflible that the ancient fpirit of Greece fhould
not revive, when they were upon the point of falling
jnto flavery, and the hands of the Barbarians.
The petty kings of Greece undertook to oppofe this
great king, and to ruin his empire,
(x) With a fmall
army, but bred in the difciphne we have related, Agefilaus, king of Sparta, made the Perfians tremble in
Afia minor, and fliewed it was not impoflible to fubI'he divifions of Greece alone put
vert their power.
The famous retreat of the
^ ftop to his conquefts.
ten thoufand, who, after the death of young Cyrus,
made their way in a hoftile manner through the
whole Perfian empire, and returned into their own
Vol. III.
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country

weaken the Greeks by
only
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country; that aftion, I fay, demonftrated to

more than

Greece
was invincible, and
and that only their domefbick

ever, that their Ibldiery

all oppolbrs ;
lubjedt them to an enemy too weak to
could
divifions
force.
united
their
refift
Ihall fee, in the feries of this hiitory, by what
methods Philip king of Macedon, taking advantage
of thefe divifions, came at length, between addrefs and
force, to make himfelf little lefs than the fovereign of

fuperior to

We

Greece, and to oblige the whole nation to march under
What he had
his colours againft the common enemy.
only planned, his fon Alexander brought to perfection;
and Ihewed the wondering world, how much ability
and valour avail againfc the moll numerous armies and
the moft formidable preparations.
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